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truction of Kamal Khan
Hood control dam on tbe
Iie.mand river. .
,Studies on the Garmab
!lftra;, diversion dam,
·Development of tbe lands
weal of Kajakai,
Studies on ·tbe Kblwbgab
dam,
.
',Studies on·tbe·SIkbsar di·
vp.rslim'dam:
..', ,
. 3. Mlhing Sector:
Continuation-of"
and
,{as profpectil'i iit tile I nor·
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KABUL, April 1, (Bakhtar).-Tbe development bud·
/let of 1355 which is ,mcluc!,
ed in the suni total of lbe
Seven ;Vear Plan Developm·
ent input· amounts to af.
i4:03 billion afgbani.: Of
' ..i. total 8.63 billion afgha·
nis come from foreign' gr·
ants 'and aid and tbe rem·
nining 5.2' bll1lon 'afgbanl.
• H
.'
flom ·the state budll~t.,'
Sp~iilt: to'8 Blklitar
News ~ ~~!lJ:Y reporter Pia··
nning'Mlnlilter Ali . Ahmad
.;un'~:.:ril..- -"i'e'd ·,.~~L-at..
"n non....
ID
me
turrepi:;ear
.
development
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tons,
Studies on construction of
llranaries in various parts
of the·tountry,
'6. Electrical Energy:
Commericement of work
on ·con.uuction of Mazare'
Sbarif' and Ii.\Iill electricity
distributicin"grids,
Completion of exiten8lon
of' lio kilo yolt Kajakai,
Gresbk, Kandabar .electri:
city tr8nsDU&sion lines;
Continuation of work on
Kabui ,electricity distribu·
tion grid, studl4:s on tbe
noithein and central elect·

~:!:~::kg :~;O~~i:~?:; lio~f ~ ~nC:;pe;,xPlor~. ;~~i~:::\~~~~~tn

\.,,"

lleadon

Ka.nd~~,:~;(£t~" 12 ,U~es
r
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' ~tiIIU8ttOD'~t' work On
."teaslon IOf <518;,' kilomrt·
rea Mafiire"S'bai'if, Shiber·
1I1uin, 'raiultali;-'! Fai1.abad,
cM'¥lercoliftell"~\ _
. Com!)l,e~Pl~rit(;of cons·
~ruetfclh:J'o'ji}.~.ve sys.
~pm !»etween',"~~~kham, Ja.
ililablek ~jjb1il aoo Kabul,
Kah.d!.6!11:•.:.1;teraf<!;lnd Is
i"",tIPQ,a.lii1"':lI.·niUa,
,'iJ%,., oscalter
,""~ 11>10' 1
By.sr~ij1'(,:"'It}!! l,ntel!.~ hundred
f~. J1.~~..;:e';n' .L.:!..·e",.;'t"iof
'-OUI.,.
~~) 1i
cons·
.nrctilirj cit,N.d.......· ah Mai·
L ". ',. r '~1:b
na ..uto~!It'c; I~!!!'.f,. one ex·
(Co.ntlnued.
'IT."' ..... 'on."·;,.ge 4)

n'ome,.,·news.

QALAT, Aprli 1BakhA l!our~ of police offl~
tar).-Tweleve dl~' and ce of:' Zabul proVince said
another 18 Injt1reti Tu.... lhe- Qa!lrl passen'ger bus
d.y in .a hcadon collision beading for J{abul .nd a
of Azimi
of two buses on lbe Kab· , pMsenger bus
ul-Kand.har Highway.
transport beading for Ka·
ndahar collided head on.
'rbe bodies of those. kill·
The incident oecured at
4:30 Tuesday ne.r Karka· ed in the Iraffic mish.p
ran spring and those kill· were delivered to
their
ed we~ Mohammad'Ruul relatives and the injured
the driver of Qadri bus tr-' were tr.ns(erred to •.Kan:
ansport, Ali Khall son of dabar bospital who canSultan Ali resident Q.lat, ditions are said 10 have
GhuJ.m Mob.mmad lIOn been s.tisfactory.
The cause for accident
of Faiz Mobammad resi·
dent of Ghazni, Safar Mo· was attributed to the carehammad son 'of Mahdi re- less driving of Azimi' bus
sident of Shenkai, Amir drive" who is being' inler·
Mohammad 'an emplOyee rog.ied for careless driv·
of Qalat hospital and his ing.
little child, Raz Mohamm·
d
d his I
.
The Governor of Zabul

Es:k~8m~~d t~~g~~~

and his child resident of
M
B I
uqur, u a Neshta dau·
ghter of Mohammad AIam
d Iak,
a res id en t 0 f J eg.

round up

Baitullah Gharan.i visited
the inju!'ed passengers,

15GRADUA1E
FROM 40DAY
PHI COURSE

pr:r
'ou\ 2~prbji!'cts.
of
which'
I
Commencement
of
the
equipment
for
""bul
ther·
CHA
D~"·.,·:. ...April I. v.ccinated against various
. "i
,..
-<
:
:(Bakhtar),-:;
;"
12:) ptQject8.are· carrY.. over:
[Ohstructlon
of
Jaraqduq
.nal
power
project
with
a
.- 0;000 chicks diseases by va'ious hospi·
.. .
_
were dlstribtiteil' in
the tals in the prov\nce.
projeq!a" that . is p~oj.ects' d~J11P.!IeriS8tioJi plant wit!' capacity of 40 megawatts,
KABUL, April I, (Bakht.
which ill'll:' !Ilre~ unde~
~';.41nnUai capacity, of t~
Study and project preps- center of, PaMvan provin.
A source of the Public ar).-The health education
irnplenlen~lll.'~.~ot . fi· 'thousand. million cubic me· ..ation of the new thermal, ce by.lIIe.·,Ytertnary and Health Deparmen of Nan. course which were held at
llI.hed 1'et, \!lit '''·115 ''proj. tres gu; equipping of Kwa· power plant in Mazere Sh· Anhnall HUab~ry Depa· garhar province said that Ihe Public Health Institute
ect, ar.e new~hnes.
ja Gogerdak installations.'
rrif with a production cap· rtment of ch~'¥misti'y of OUt of the total number of for nurses and health warThe Planhing.~inister no- , stlld)ea on' and, ~ction of .city of 220 megawalls,
Agricultul1\t fo propagali- patients who received me, j,rrs completed this week
ted tbe rOllowmg projects
Sa~ cOal min~{
,
7. Road Building:
on yesten:1a:r;·',j\;· source of dical t..eatment 7841 per- and the participants receiv·
efonoll1i c and feasibility ·stu·
Egdlpulg extraction of
Completion of the 12'1 the .Agl:leulture··:'Departm. snns were admitted in in. ed certificates by President
dies of which will be com· Dare' Souf co~ mine, st~· kilometre Kabul-Gardez ro- en of the province said lernal section and
5594 of Ihe Public Health Insli··
pleted during the current liieh on, a'l4 project prepa· ad, contihuation of constr·
that diatl'lbtitkm "f chic· . patie.nts In surgery dep.... lute Dr. Mohammad Has·
:.,,~r, and their imP=~" lation f~~oitation ~f' urtion and surfacing of ks will continue in
the tmenl.
san.
Hon started in .JI'I ..
t HRji~lIk l~re;
I
117 kilometre Gar.dez.Kh· province.
..
After distribution of cer·
plan y~J:8! as }'1etl as'pro4. The . trial sect~:i
ost roa"
~,f. t..~~:e;~7~n ~~~~~:.~ lificates to the participants
jrr.ts te~.J!I1d· econoCOII\DI~cement of .. &il,i(,~encement of consJAL~~~;Z April I.
of the courses the President
mit. feasibilllY..;iifstudies· of tructl"n of .·Herat .textile tMlction of 158 kilometre (Bakhtar) ....:.,M01ll#"
than ~,;~~;~n~li~~.:ti;~~ of Public He.ltll Institute
wblcb .. are C<!!ilPleted, and I'la n t rwitb an.annual··~ Gardan .Diw....i>-.ab.ro·.. ,2.1,000 pe~. ;" received
·
. -~ '...
.
...
f '" illi
..,
~-.
,
p.tiEnts in gynecology, and 'Poke oh tbe iinportance of
th ~Ir .m!!l"""!'!!'nla"on Will •. ,ty 0.""":,, m ,~~~" . Completio.n,. of',~ 1a2' tr,eat,wen.t in vafious clin"",,,'
ro_-" """'-- ~ .......
.J,,15.338 patients re.ceived x·_ h.alth services and asked
Le 'shi'I"""
#.<taa year:
""-"_;'_.'~'.' ··1Olcilllelie",;~"Dielai"";Jii1·'
.a(·>~·P"bl!/l,:·1'~lI> . ray' and labora'tory exam. ··t1K: partidpanla.:.to.. work
\. ,In·-the jigriculture and mi:lion metres per aob
. road constructlo'; and sur. Depl'rtment of f\l'an.arhar .ination.
hard for the implementarion
Iiv~stoci;;'lIi!c~or:
,Dalkh teXtile mill'exte .~. '.. fo'ci;g of 200 kilometre. Sb. Province last year: Simil·
of bealtb programmes in
PoultrY ,farm to produce
Commencement of
. iherghan Antlhkboi
Dau. arly dUring the abOve pl"
the country.
five million cbicltens and ruction of a 4(J million !,De- latabad, Malmana ~, '
riod 23931 persons
were
A source of the Publica·
KABUL, April I, (Bakhseventy million eggs per l~? ~!r y,e. ar. cottO!1 ~~W,e
Commericement of const.
18I").-The Pubh,,>ty Dep· tion section of the Public
. arlment Afghas Red Cres· Health Institute said that
"ea~, .', .. < <'
m,1I In q~il.ltl\A,t~ - ,111:'>" .ructlon of 415 kilometre
Commencement of mtlllt· Maimana.Herat road,
Preliminary woi1t"' on· es·
cent Society s.id the Dis- on the basis of the progra'
Commencement of cons.
lahlisb'menr'of' .agricultural ructlotr'of' a '600;600"'" ll1t!tre
trict
Commissioner of mmes of the Public Health
<c'eds farm covering in its per annum woolen mill in truction and surfacing of
Obi disbict of Herat pm· Ministry aimed at expa n·
milial stage an area of Kandab.r,
300 kilometre Vakbchal.
vince won the Afs. 200,000 sion of health education
top' pl'ize of third round po:ograms Ihroughout the
6440 hectares,
Commencement of cons· Ursho transit rOlds, and Its
of
10ltery of this year.
An olive processing plant 11 uction of Herat Cement Euliaidlary, roads; . <!ommen.
country it was decided to
KABUL, April I, .(Bakht·
\lJjth an annual capacity' of
Plant with an annual pro-- cpment
construction of :tr).-The Government of.
hold such courses for the
,'il!ht thous.nd tons,
<luction capacity of 110,000 230 kilometre Desho-Iranian India bas presented 1,500
ilTlprovement of its specialiPULl ALAM. April I. S('d personnel. The source
h"rder .road,
A hybrid sheep farm with Ions,
boxes of .s:cicncc laboratory
(Bakhtarl.
- A shepherd 'dded that the coune which
a production capacity of six
Project preparation of a
equipment to the
Educa·
Commencement of constr· tion Ministry ror use: in pri· .nd fOur sheep were kill· continued for 40 days was
til 20,000 sheep per year.
200,000 tons per year oil
uellon of 907 metre long mary schools.
ed when he and his herd attended by 15 persons.
Herat Slaughter House r-finery,
Hairatan'
bridge, survey and
were over: U:1 by a lorry
with an annual· capacity of
Studies on constr-uction
The lab equipment were on' the Kabul..Logar high·
10.8 thousand tons,
of 'a new' chemical fertiliser pl'ojea preparitilon of 1800
Herat, prrsented yesterday mop)' way. The incident occured
plant with an annual pro- kilOlnetre Kabul,
2. Irrigation Sector:
duction capacity of 300,000 Islam Kala railway and its inll by Indian ambassador Tuesday night and the dr·
to kabul Singh to Education iver of the lorry i,. at lar·
Construction, of tbe Kok· ton per year in its first 'ubsidiaries,
Continuation of constru- Minister Prof. Abdul Kay· ge.
l'h~ irrigation system
sup· phase,
eum.
plying water to twelve tho·
Reactivation of Jalalab.d <:1 ion and surfacing of 126
During the delivery of
kilometre Kunduz, Khan.,
usand hectares of new, and sugar p~ant,
KABUL, April I, (Ba·
KABUL, Aptil I, <Bak·
I he equipment Prof.
Kay· htar) .-In continuation of khtal').-The revenue .of
:hirty two tbousand becta·
Project preparation of had, Kesbm. road.
rum and Ambassador Singh donation for the victims the Afgh.n
C,. Air Transport:
Advertising
res of ar.ble land, and pro- Daghlan Sugar Mill
with
• Construction of local air· I ecalled the friendly' rei.· of earthquake in Samaw Agency rose by more than
duction of seven megawatts an annual output of 23,000
tiC\lls between the Republic gan province the
pC"rts,
ihe
tons.
of electric power,
.
Watan 70 pel' cent during
Completion of flight in· of Afgbanistan' and Repub· !'Iastic Shoes F.ctory has yeaI' 1354. A source of the
Construction of Kunduz·
Studies and project preIi<' of India and the two donated five thousand pai· Afghan Advertising AgenKhanabad irrigation system paration for construction of r ormation centre,
countries'
cooperation in rs of plastic shoes and the cy of the Ministry of .in·
Development
of
aviation
to improve the irrigation
eight textile,. ginning and·
different educalion fields Balkhi Limited has dona. formalion and Culture said
,,"cilities, and
network supplying wtaer
pressing mills,
,'nd hoped for continuation ted 5,.000 bars of soap tbr. thaI the total revenue of
Survey and construction
to 30,000 hectares of arable
Comprehensive geological studies' on Kandabar Ce- or'six local airports in the clnd expansion of such co- ough the Afghan Red Cr· the Agency during the y.e·
hlOd,
'ar 1354 reached Afs. 27"
(!peration.
escen Society.
Construction of Salma ment Plant, and .commen- uorth.
267,061 whi:e. the revenue
!.',
Communications:
i, rigation system .nd dam
(('ment of its' cosnnstrucof the agency during tbe
! or irrigation of 40,000 h(,c· tion, and
'year 1353 was only Afs.
Studies on the construc·
tares of arable land, and
•
15.421,569.
In
pi oduction of 25' to 30 me·
tion of assembling and proThe agency's
,evenue
lIuctlon plant for tractors,
Ilawalts' of electricity,
la<t
year
increased
by 70
Survey and studies on jeeps; and agricultural im·
In Bonn, Egyptian Pre.
BEIRUT, April I, (Reuter)
A
socialist
t.pokesman pel' cent. The sourCe adFararode irrillation system
plements.
said s,lid 100 of the dead were
.-Lebanese socialist ·Iead· .ident Anwar Sadat
ded th.t the .bove menli·
for irrigation of 26,000 hec·
er Kamal iunblatt. wbose yrsterday during at} oll1cial tIlrmbers of the opposing oned
amount collected
tones of new land, and imIn addition iluring tbe
forces are figbting to dep- \iisil to West Germlny tbat rightwing Falangist forces through advertisement in
proving' the irrigation net· fUl'rent year, '[355, study
O!e President
Suleiman El!ypt was opposed to III hut thr Falangists denied. the newspapers .nd on the
work of 34,000 hectares of or construction of another
I'rl\Djiell in tbe Lebanese foreign intervention in Le· 'his.
I'adio and making of sign
31 large .nd small indus·
arable land,
civil war, said yesterday banon, whetber by tbe Sov
New fires erupted'in cen- boards.
Commencement of the trial schemes will also be
17,000 Syrian troops were iet Union, other superpowers I rnl lleirut, casting a huge
t..onstruction of c~nal and ""dertalten.
nr Syria's ruling Baathist pall of black smoke over Ihe
<:oncentrated on Lebanon's
pumping station in Khosh
5. Food Industries:
Party.
.
border.
baltered city centre.
rppa for irrigation of one
Project preparation of
hundred thousand bectares
Pule Khumri flour mill with
"Hands off Lellinon". ile·
AI the United Nations,
of land of whicp 50,000 a daily produciion capacity
c1ared Sadat, who also said prospects seemed slim for
)u>ctare$ are arable, and "I' 60 tons,
L, banon's political leaders, Rny significant action by the
.
~O.OOO hectares new land.
Commencement of const·
BONN, April I, (Reut·
from President Suleiman !>ecurity Council in response
Studies on the dam and ruction of Kabul Bakery
Franjieh downwards, bQre In Secretary.:cener.1 Kurt erl·-Presldent Anwar Sa·
water reservoir of Kelagi with an. annual produ.ction
thr main responsibility for Waldheim's action in form. dat of Egypt saId yester·
lor production of 50 mega· (opacity of 2\.5 tbousand
al:y bringing the Council's' day West Germany was
t hE" country's civil. strife,
lValls of electricity. and tons,
"ttention to the Lebanese movmg towards. recqgntt,·
on of the Paleslme Lober·
irrigation of 25,000 hectares
Commencement of Her·_
In Lehanon, tbe figbting rrisis.
ation Organisation (P.L.·
,I Bakery witb an
annual'
III new land, and 56,000 hec·
,al'ed on yesterday. Junb·
0).
production capacity of 20.6
t ures of arable I.nd,
lalt's Progressive Socialist
/I UN spokesman ackno·
But the Wesl German
Comprehensive studies on thousand tons,
Party reported UO people' wledged that Waldheim
government
. spokesman
Study and project prep-':,"; .
Panjsher and T'!nlli SJildan
Plied in the mountains 'near had not consulted Lebanon
countered
that
Bonn was
ar..tion of Herat flo."" m1U.ilo"):-: .
Lams.
geirut.
in advance of his move.
still insisting the P.L.O.
t·, /,
CommencelI\enl of cons- witb a daily output of-

a

1

Jndi a presents
lab equipment
toEd. Ministry

at

AAA registers

70 p.c. nse
in income

Fighting ra.ges on

Lebanon

I

PRESIDENT
RECEIVES
TURKISH
ENVOY
KABUL, April I, (Ba·
khtar).-'-Preside.nt and p".
ime Minister Mohammad
Daoud .received the Tur·
kish ambassador to K.bul Farouq Sahinb.s whose
telm of offiCe has been
completed in Afghanistan
for a farewell call, yest·
erday morning, said the
Office of the Presidenl.

Feasibi Ihy
studies on
cotton mills
to commence
KABUL, April I, (Bakht.
ar).-A Soviet industrial ex.
perts delegation arrived he.
rr yesterday for completi·
Or, of t«hnic.1
feasibility
studies of the textile and
L inning and pressing mi1ls
"'hich are pl.nned to be
rslablishrd in the province!'f.
It source of Mines and
Industries Ministry said in
;.n'ordance with the agree-

",ent concluded in Kabul
On Jadl 10 last year betw·
rrn AfRhanislan and Soviel
lInion the Soviel experts
wHl cooperate in completion
of technical and economic
lrasibi'lty studies of textile
,Inc ginning and
pressin~
It''rl baling plants in some
provinces of the country.

Resolution
seeks fuJI
compensat ion
for Angola
UNITED NATIONS, Ap·
ril I, (Reuter).-Six natio·
ns su bmilled a formal reso·
IUlion to the Security Coun·
cil yesterday calling 'on So'
"t h Africa to pay full com·
I,ensation. to Angola for da·
mage and destruction CBUSed by its ."aggression",
They also would have the
Council condemn South Af·
I lcan actions in Angola. wh\!I e it sent troops during the
civil war, and demand scrupulous respect for Angolan
independence, sovereignty
territorial integrity,

~md

The text was virtually
unchanged from a working
. raper circulated at
tbe
week·end, which the west·
(orn powers and China tried
t" soften.
Diplomatic sources
said
it was not certain the reso·
lution would be adopted.
f)ne possibility was a Chi·
£lese veto.

MOGADISHU, April I,
(Reuter).-Talks here bet·
ween France and SomaHa
on nDlmalisiog their rela·
tions and indepedence for
thtl French territory of the
Afars and Issas broke do'
wn yesterday, .11 official
Somali stalt\ment said.
It desclibed as unreaso·
nable
and unaccepfable
France's position on these
malters and on Somalia's
border town of
Loyada
on Fcbruary 4.

Sadat say5 Bonn moving
ad
ItOW
r s PLO recognition.

.

acknowledge tsrael's right
to exist before it recngni·
sed Ih e centr.1 palestinian
grouping.
The Egyptian leader'.
lalks here with governm·
ent leaders ended
with
pltldges of further financial help and moral backing
for his moderate Middle
East polIcies. He later set
(Continued on p...e 4)
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J,lthough ,/'e is now
·,fter four, terms In office
tlll' 1Premier~till younger
than ~ome of Britain's pr·
inle. ministers have bep.:1
stint as 'Britlsh Prime MI',ViJson bea s the honorab·
'e sca11l of political warf:
are that ren.ct more t',
an 30 yearS irt parliam~nt.
I'j years as leader of
the
, 1 abour party' irr"parli~'ll'
Nil. nearly 12 years
. nf
llIillH erial Te6pOnsibility.
sl:d nearly eight of thoce
iii ·the longest peace-time
stint as British, prim eMi·
rdslet any man 'has dnne
in this century.
If it would take volu·
mes to assess the historic
contribution he has made,
to national and to interna-

7ti3l they grow inlo

trees
we can expect adverse condItions so far as denudation. harsh and dry weath·
er erosion. and diitl1nishing
ef the foresl cover is COnefined.
The MlDi,try of Agricul.
turc, the-'mumcipal corpocrucial importance in the rations, add various irrigaphysical and mental growth lion and land reclamatiorr
of the child. and for her programmes have all their
own protection the mother nurseries, and aforestation
must receive adeq!Jate and and planting programmes
mercial. finanCial and cu·
NEW
YORK.
If we are to rock the boproper nourishment In timltural capital of the Unit·
In
its
desperate
econom·
at,
we
must
accomplish.
two
es of pregnancy.
bankruptcy ed Sl'!tes, is noW reglU'ded
The Puhlic Health Minis- I hings at once. stepping up, les to avert
Iry through' several depart· of nursery development and New York has become a as a hardShip post by the
corpor~tiW's _~d oiUizens
ments and affiliated orga· nlanting, on the one hal/d, "wounded city," ~lt m'ay
never Iegaln;,its gre.atness, who a>;J; ¥E!~ed tp susUii"
aud
making
sure
that
mllre
nlsations attempts to imp!Iavlng made leS8 ,than it. A .recent survey by a
rove the nuirition standa- saplings grown mto trees
one-fifth
of the
budget private fim" which specirds of mothers and children nn the other
alises in advising compacuts
01 de~ed bYl:'lI\.te and
The paper notes that for
('round the country. In this
nies on where 10' build or
F~deral authorities aa the
lask the Ministry is also arhievement of these two price of the city's financi· expand their businesses
helped by some national or ohjectives at the first place al rescue. New York is al· rank~d New York 48th in
international organisatJons it IS necessary to allocate
ready caught in a vicious a survey of 46 states.
such as UNICEF and UNES- greater resources for prod- ciccle 111 which most of its
:'Mosl Of us regard city
CO. and the Afghan Fam- uction of saplings, and diS- economIes are self-defeating
ilv Guidance
Programme, trIbuting them to the peo- and lIs human
services \r fe as a bsrgain We stri·
ke with society, in which
and the Women's Institu- ple More important how. dangerous d1millish'ed.
flver is embarking upon a
the
advantages have
to
le. etc.
If the II end continues, as
programme of public edu- seems mevltable, some ex· come out on top to make
(atron o~' the Care of the
ANIS:
perts predict' that
New it worth whllc," one New
York company executive
ln'es
and
plants,
and
judiIn yesterday's issue the
York Will become,'- like
remar.ked.
"Otherwise we
poper carries an article on dal use of trees. and forest
Newark and Detroit.
a
['lanting and care of sap- Il.'sources
ghost city from which all would probsbly be 'hapPIin Vermont.
HEYWAD'
but its poor .have ., fled. er farming
hllgS, and in an
editorial
.
The
main
reason
we hudIn an edrtorial m yester- Already It is seen as a
I hc paper discusses presdle
together
in
c.ilies.
sacphenomenon
for
sociologi·
day's
issue
the
paper
goes
ervation of the saplings thus
~Ianted The
editorial no· ever the hIstory of the str- sts to study ratht:r than tificing our privacy and
t", that unless planting is u'!gle of the Palestinian Ar. as a place inl~~rd1\ peo. breath\rig )}1olJu~, air, is
Ulat in return' we 'get cer·
greatly stepped up. and the ab nation for their national pie are happy to live.
tain services which
we
Ii/!hts.
""plings planted are looked
would
rather
not
perform
The Icd uctlon in muniThe paper traces the cre.fter properly, and seen
for ourselves-like gllrbaation of the Israeli state On cipal services, .which affe- ge disposal, personal'trancts
almost
every
.aspect
6f
the land which by rights be.
sport. tlie security of polInng to another people. nOW city life frO}ll the lack of iCe protection, ,the culturliving in refugee camps ar~ garbage collection to the al advantages of good achincreaSe In c,i-;ime' is driHONG KONG. AprIl 1. New China news agency ound the Middle East.
ving mOl e an'd'lm~re Trli(f~ ools. libraries and, museu·
(Reuter) -A fIve member reported yesterday,
These uprooted Palest in·
ms. But as these services
Chmese governmen t dele.
The agency said the de- ian Arabs have now taken . dle·dass New Yorlters out
break, <down, only the disScores
uf
busines;;es
are
gation representlOg
the legallo\l led by the bank's r.rms, and in their struggle
advantages
of rity life are
leavrng too-from the costate owned bank of China vlce·chairman of the boa·
! hey are resolved r.ot
to
left"
rpor'ate headquarters
of
has left PeklOg for a VIsit I'd of directors, Pu Mmg.
rest before this go oSS inter- huge ",te, '1ational enterpAlready-less than a qua·
10 Canada and Mexico, the
left Pekmg yesterlia,y.
, national wrong is put right.
rter
of the way througp,
rises to the lasl',two bre•
Mayor
Abraham ij.eam,e's
ADS. BATES
":~rIes which recently de·
Edltor-m-c"",,
Classified: 6 LilIes per column 9 pOint
termlned that thilr could
letteu Ms. 20.
find cheaper power
and
Shafie Rahel
Classified:
6 Linea per column 9'Point
better sel VI<JeII in other atletter All. 48.
a tes.
:
Tel: 26847
Dioptay: column
Ma. 30.
With "\'.'1)' such deparBdltor,
ture the lax ,bas.ef Of New
Nour M. Ra1Uml
. SUBSCBIP'I10N BATES
York dlminoshes. and ,the
Yearlf
Ma. 1600
Tel: 36841
Holf yearlf
AIL 100number of
unemplo~
BU5iness & Clrc. Mana. er: 23834
FOREIGN
W~ WIll eveJ;lt~. be'JlD
AdveI1ialD&: _
YeuI:r ..Dollar 60
adde.d burden.lo~tcity's
Clreulation 26851'53 ext 59
dd·:r-\y...-~ . ' welfare services Inq~.
--~------------------~---_~
_ _.:....
....: This CIty, for long the com_

10 another editorial the
paper comments on the Pu·
blic Health Ministry's child
and mother health program·
meso In tbe context of tho
ese efforts nutrition of the
mother and her child holds
a paramqunt place. Even
pre-n~tal nourishm.e_nLis Qf
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Students of Music School during a practice hour.
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bY,La
'r MPa. votin" by , tionlaffaIl'B on the wav , led' Btl··lh's only mlnorl~
"
",. '11'
" ~" ',ble • •
" ,-'.. ~"""'~t ·,of ~t
: .
_ ,Is he
. ~o'
,tl
this Ite .~a 'earI
' !IB,., re .
'crl 18, pri
e . hi- rlNl . admiration Of' his
tling Industr
dlfferen~s ch 'hll,9 been at the Ceiltre political opponenta
and
and uniting the country ,In of'i.hls 'pjllttfca! t" thought. allknowledgeltl'ent I U\at he
Its afilh,to ,to '.defeat., !tillat. 'Fhat .:hastlbeenHthe ',sUatB. is the' consWnrttate 'po}lti.
i011o<. ".""
"
, inlng-of hla palty'a'Unit1- cal ftgure> 'of',hla. generatWilson goes, ·sa. he .. had tioparty which :~... '~9 ,ldn In Britllin., • > . '
said, ~ I"JlOIn~ when the is ClISCntailly', Id~oqrattc
-'l1~ ;II ~:.
~o'lJ1teJt-I.¢W!lonJ"policy
and evolutionary. , ..... , "
I,What ~,'Brltlsh.people,
~j!,,~~~.',~s July,
He has done ,10' opt only w.atchlng this 11 :unlfylrig
~.~ ~ I to, suc~d.. In oppoattlon: but .'t.!m>ugh influence at work, for 10
ThIs jn':fu.~d: a vp,l!,nta~'y his four t~rms pf g~vem· long il1lJ>8rty:politlcal Ie,
t'~'fR~ce., DY.,bqtll ~Id,r.s ment jri',,only -op,eroh~hi- t;rnB, may not y,et perhaps
or J.,\19';!1l1ry'..c'~ a:~ 6"a ,we
ch could he. cot1AA>iW1 rna· hitve,~e.~tD9d. is .~e
~k, 'p'~y ~e li~l1t, ~)le"" jorlty on,.th,e..,;fI!'tiJ:llr. Qf' extent"!I!Il'Whj.~.their Pro
n:·natlqn. t9"l1or.d",~a~'k p~. rnor~ ~tJ;1an"o.ne,~,!,n~,',!Uld ime.(¥~iS~,\;'W&. B!.r!ven
ices and' cosls as tar ::,s md"eu ,in. oe. of ,wh'ch he
,IContlnued on DtllIe 4)
-po~il)Je anCi a··taig~t Ih~t
" ' . - •.• _',t~ ..~
,'~,
. t'
....
w,>!lld redu~ Btltain's' in·
"
.. ,. " , I'allon rate' te: less th'",
"
:It per- cent 'b:; ~e year';
I!nd.'
" _
" ,
In ,his own wo.rds th':1
are now I\t the tum of, II, ..
lIin&l<. ,who!re 'tlte 19?~ po.
lie}" ,Is' fully, establlshe f
III\d, 't!ie:'11176':policy ,is I'll
"
OI1l, the be .wo~ked
out,
fhat"is the time to go.

In its development efforts The BOOner ,prelimi!1ar.Y. ,in· It is, also highly enc'!,w:ag.'
mg to see tqt educatiop
dustries the existence of
the government of the
the children, and you'
of
which serve as a' base upRepublic of Mghanistan
and tr.alning AA ",kill·
tb,
on which one can lniild
is making a detenoined
ed personnel, at different,
heavier 'industries sre deeffort to avoid the mis·
levels, receive gre~ler ,!it>
veloped and expanded,
takes of the past whether
tention. The ecJucational
the sooner will our economade in Mghanistan or
refono programmes of,the
my reach the "take off"
elsewhere in the. develocountry
whICh are beblg
stage. ,
ping world.
implemented with spedal
The government is taking
caution, and care to ens-'
every precaution to Cnsu~ Land reclamation, and other
ure desired resul,ts, are
agricultural development
re that development in·
certain
to improve the
plans, exploration of mi·
puts. projects launched
qualily
·of
Afghan .bum.
neral
resources,
and
uti·
will promote a b81anced
an resources.
lisation of mineral reso·
spreading of the benefits
urces already receive clo- Afghanistan is endOWed wi·
so that the largest numth adequate naiur.aJ re;:
se attention from the go·
ber of Afghan people will
sources
to serve all needs
vernment
as
projects
in·
enjoy as a result betler
and requirements of the
cluded in the work progand higher standards of
Afghan nation. and the
ramme of the first year
living.
Afghan people, in hard
of the s!'ven year develop·
It is also encouraging
to
work. and aptitude for
ment .plan of the country
see tbat waste. extravaglearning and adopting of
indicate. llut to be able
ance, and prestige spen·,
new techniques are sec
to embark ori greater, nli·'j
ding is seen as a taboo,
ond to none, It is certain
mbers of more extensIVe
and avoided at all events
that they will fully avail
projects we will need our
and situations.
thesemlves
of new oppor·
own
heavy
industries
ba·
The decision of the authors
tunities offered them in
se,
of the seven year devethe field of education, and
lopment plan to concent· Ccmmissioning 'of iron and
professional training,
.
steel. and machine tool
rate efforts and resources
By
launching
of
more
than
production
industries
in
on projects already under
two hundred development
lhe country will serve as
implementation. and to
projects Afghanistan bea spring board for many
allocate large enough ingins a new year, and im·
more industries which will
puts for beefing up the
plementation of a new
meet the requirements of
0ij(ht but vital and prod·
agriculture, power prodplan WIth confidence. and
uctive industries will also
faith in the success of her
uction. and further indhave beneficial results for
people 'and the revolution
ustrial growth.
the country.
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The girls studenta

practicing guitar.
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•1 GET TIRED OF
~NG TtIEM
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STRANGE WORLD
lhree-year commitment to the pollcy- sadly admitted
wipe out $1,00.0
million by the Mayor who says he
wurth of New York City's has no alternative-, was
accumulated deficit- the pomted up by the predic.
disadvantages are beginn- tion of Planned parent·
ing ,to out·weigh the asse- hood which estimated that
ts When $28 million wos while thl\ city would save
slashed from the
budget -an immediate $4 milion
of the city's schools (whi- by closing the birth cant.
ch S'Crve 1,100,000 child..,n 1'01 clinics, next year it
mostly under-privileged) will have to payout an
this meant' dismissing 1'1,estimated' $32 million in
000 fun time teachers. Cll'· additionsl welfare benefits
owding classrooms. reduc- to support thll unwanted
ing school' hours and eli· babies of some of the 81.·
nlinating Inany
uenrich· 000 women below. the povment" course:; such as art, erty'line whom Ihe clinics
drama, and athletics, Spe- served.
cial scbools for
children
with physical or psycholoEqually
self-def.eatlng
gical problems have
all
but disappeared, So have was the deCIsion to stop
construction work on 46
adult e.vening classes:
city projects, including li"The quality of educa. braries, police stations and
Some
tion is impaired," the New recreation centers
near
completion,
York City teac1len;' union were
has
reported. "Students "c.me still in the planare being
short-cl1anged. ning stage. Now the sites
will be subject to vandalT,eachers feel debilitated."
the
Nine of the citY·i-l)mni. ism and decay and
cipal h05pital designed to city has to face law suits
selVe the poor are beinB from private contractors
health hired to finish the work.
closed. So .....~ 50
centres, inc4uding cljnlcs
which specilaise' 'in child
"We had
no ChOlce,"
care. chest diseases vener- .aid John Carroll,
New
al diSelllie and birth contr· York City's director of co01 Most people who have
nstruction. "In the end ,t
been using these clinij;8 will CQst us more than II
cannot afford other medi. would bave done to fInish
cal treatment. or do n,lll the building, but
right
know how to get it.
now we simply
do
not
The short·sightedness of have the money"

; ---~
Sixty per
t;$lt:of constru·
(tion work Gii~.tIie new 10'
unge buildilii at Ghal Sta·
'ltUm has been cOmpleted
and it is scheduled to' be
completed for the third an..oIversary of the Repuhlican

leglme.

The President of the Con·
Nruction Department of the
Public Works Minsitry Dr,

Instead of makmg bread
mainly from imported wheat (at an annual COBt of
£ 200,000.000) a campaign
for "real bread"
should
be followed. WIth wholem·
eal loaves made from Bri·
tlsh grists. The Plan insis·
ts that milling out
the
nest quarter of the grain
to use as animal feed is
unwise.
Sugar beet production
should not be expanded
and this. coupled with dw.
mdlmg imports of sugar.
would provide, an opportu
nlty to reduce sugar cOns·
umption by more than a
quarter-with
benefiCial
results
More pulses and temperate oilseeds should . be
lDeluded in crop rotations
to proVide
plant-meats
and plant-milks, OIls and
fats for food. and
soap
manufacturing, Crops deserving WIder Qultivauon,
are rapeseed. linseed, lupin, crambe a.nd sunflower
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not.ti~n sy.tem and other'
modem metbolJs.
, \ . -'
. As IS now the atudentl 'Ie·
am playlna plano, ~ vloliD,
flItitar, ,trum~t, 'damet,
and 'other .In.ttumanla. As
far Itile Mihan muBieal,ln·
• ,I .rtwnent .at ~~; 9DIY'
1,1 nlha~' I. tAqhtc\On notation
8.Votftl, said Wahit" ;,'
The studenla attend the
srhool In '.the maroin, as
lVell as in the aftenioon. In
addition to subjects rela·
tirlg.to music'· other subjC'
ct••uch as theology, Darl.
Pashtu, ',!!. foreign language,
social sciences, 'and math.
ematics are also tauglrt.
The afternoons are usual·
ly elevated t"" practice under the superviaion of the
t..achers.
Further elaborating on
enrollment of students in
Ihe Music School Wahab
said those students who appi} for joining the school
ar~ given two months to
attend a preliminary cour·
'e. also run by the school.
where they 'will learn the
tlHEic principles of' music.
.\fter finishing the prelim·
mary term the students are
~iven an examination
and"
Ihose who receive the pas·
"Ing grade will be eligible
to get enrolled into Ihe Mu,ic School. sdded Wahab
On the basis of the programme drawn up for the
,-hool the mansgement of
the school can also enroll
1irls. At present there are
a number of girls learning
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said
Educa-

t;,onJ IS " n•. ~~ft,l'Y effort
to' pave Itbe,~o.w1-d·for hlg.
her,' 'edycatiAA • ~. profes..I,mal IUId non'l/rofessional
fields. At pre&e!'f '. the Mu·
a,c' SClbilol of Kahnl has lip
to 9th ,grade and it ia hop('d
.he\ IN*lblUl;J, n(" ,.lIffermg
nigher ,ediJcati~·,In
the
hellf will ·tJe) cOnsidered
The fOEelsn Idgdages lao
ught at the 'Yl18lt School
an • Bngl&h I iImil German
The at1Jdenta of course can
take''both languagell, s.id
W..hab.
All 'Sorts of facilities are
pI'ovided to 'help' the stud·
L'Ota in \helr education ilnd
r>ractlcal wo~.
The Music School lIf Ka·
blll bas a 16-member teaching .taff. ExpOunding on I he
hadtground of the llIusic
!~'hool Wahab'saii! in 1'160
h~ established a coursc III
music with' the cooper ation
of the Austrian experts op·
prating within the framework of the l1i"e Arts Sch·
001. Later in 1968 it WaS separated from the Fine Arls
Srhool, and music
COlli SP
"as upgraded to a mUSIc
s,'hool. Since the establish·
ment of music courses until
March 1973 more than 1.000
students have been benefIt·
led from the music course
As to preservil1g the Af·
;:han music Wahab said that
"ome two hundred Afghan
folk songs were, gathered
and were recorded on no·
lation sy,stem. Also two hooks one called Afahan Sy·

to be ready in 100 days

Mohammad Ismail Karhn
said in an interview with
Bakhtar reporter that the
new lounge building of the
r;hazi Stadium is' being bu·
i1t in line with modern reQuirements and conditions.
rhr three4to\'J!y building
will have all facilities for
sports events. and all tech·

nical matters are taken in·
to 'consideration in design·
ing the complex, said Dr.
Karim,
The new bnilding include. a Presidential Section,
separate parts for the cabj"et members, high rank·
ing officials and members

Green plan could revolutionise ago
(Continued from page 2)
000,000 arable acres (yiel·
ding at present about l~
lons of cereal as acre)
would furnish enough and
some to spare for export.
Feeding ammals to provide second-hand calorl·
es, fat and protein. squ~n
ders resources of protem,
f~el and water as
well
as causes considerable pro.blems of pollution.
A campaIgn for a return
to "real bread" is a plior- '
Ity in the Green Plan ,Br·
Itain's fanning should be
adjusted to concentrate of
wheat, rather than on barley as at present. and oats
and ry'e:
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JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
the daily J amhouriat com·
n"nts on the passage of
oc", regu'ations governing
t1ivmg of .examinations in
primary achools.
One of the primary obj·
ectives of the Mghan edu·
r.l:itional reform programme
is to devise 8 relevant and
;'flpropriate
exammations
systems that will answer
the country's educational
needs and requi,rements, As
of Ihis year the system of
quarterly examinations will
he chanj(ed 10 monthly ex·
ams The decision is put in~(t • practice on an experim.ntal basis to see whether
the results will be compatihIe with the nation's needs
for properly training and
qualified schools students,
Ol"ce al{ain this reform me·
.u:ure is introduced to the
l'ducational system of the
rountry in lower grades. The
pf'rformance and producti,'ily of the students at higher grades and in the colle~es to a great
extent is
<haped and decided upon
in the first years of their
srhoolings.
Once primary school edlJcation in the country is
I f'formed and improved we
CRn look forward with com·
plete certainty to greater
successes at higher levels
of education and advanced
traini':lg.
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Even soya beans .and len- ,
tils could become teasible
crops. As some of these
crops are nitrogen~futer8;
they could eeonomiSe' in'
the use of fertiliserS and
lultimalely of fuel.
Compressed straw could
be a valuable crop
of
more than 10,000,0000 tons
a year, from which paper
and sugar could be made.
Plan-milks based on th_
eSe crops and on leaf -proleins should be introd·
uced into the soft-drinks
trade to replace objectionable sugary products.
In the ftrst stage of, the
Green Plan. dairy' farming
would continue with a h&I'd of 350.000,000 cows and
1.000.000 followers, There
were 17,000.000 acres of
permanent pasture in the
country. and this transit·
ion would relieve some of
the exploitation of the cow.
Production of milk
and
consumption of anima1 fat
would be reduced and use
of concentrated feeds for
the dalry-hern could be
curtailed,
By th~ end of the cent·
UI)' It would be possi*
10 turn grasses. Clover and
lucerne, into plant-meats
and plant-milks by the
pressure process and fermentahon "We shall wean
nUl selves from the cow."
Heavtly-1!mbsidised ca·
ttle-rearing hill farms
would be unnecessary and
could provide recreational
oPJ'n spaces for city dwellers. Also afforestation of
marginal farming lands
would lessen relianee on
imported timber from the
present 90 per cent down
to 60 or 70 per cent. thus
"'Iving £750.000,000 a Yflar

Increased tree cover wou·
ld Introduce deairable en·
vironmental chilllges and
cultivailon o{ nuta would
be feasible as a IUlCUry' it·

-em.
' .. Dr. Lon, feels that pu·
blic acceptance of
the
Green Plan could be more
easily fostend at present
tthan a few years ago. Me·
atless days were being orgsnised
on occasions in
sympathy with the hungry
countries. and dogmas abo
out the value of animal
protein: are beIng refuted.
for example, by the adop·
tion of textured vegetable
protein as a meat--extender and in its own right
as a plant-meat.
Concern is b4:ing expre·
ssed about dille_ inluced
by overrich diets, alongside concern over the rls·
jng price of meat.
It is becoming unders(·
ood that simple "dog-and
-sttck" fanning produces
more ~alories aa food tho
an are expended in
its
producttort. whereas inten·
sive atoclt-rearlna and di·
stant fiahing entail energy
subventions as high as 10
ealortes to yield one calo·
rie of food. Saving
One
calorie of labour now CQsts developed countries
100-200 calories in mechjinical energy,
"The materials-Clunch·
ing and animaJs.--<,runch·
ipg industries are therefore, undesirable", commC'
nts Dr. Long said,
The hope of the vegeta·
rian Society 1$ that if BrI·
tain went whole-hearted·
Iy for the Green Plan. ot·
her intensively - organi·
Ile.d countries would foU·
ow.

01 diplomatic corps, speCial
stands for movie men. pholographers and live broad·
casters. as well as halls
for sportsmen and other
es~ential needs,
said· Dr.
K"rim.
The new building will al·
m house the offices of the
National Olympic Commit·
tee
The construction work on
the new building began last
October and sixty per cent
of the work is so far compo
I"ted and the construction
work. is going on in accord·
ance with the plan and pro'
~rame, he added.
The new building at. Gh·
azi Stadium will have space
for additional 1.500 .pecta·
tors
_With all amenIties inclu·
ded the building's construction will cost some Ms.
20 million to be financed
:rom the stale budget.
After the completion of
the lounge the second stage
of expansion of Gbazi Stad·
ium will begin to' enlarge
I he seating capacity,
With
'nlarging the seating cap.city tbe Ghazi Stadium will
;,ave space for 35.000 speclator.s, said Dr. Karim.
The space undl>rneath the
Siadium walls will be used
kr sports halls, he add·
ed
'

",phony were complied. For
Ienrhing of be'inn'-r. a
nook was compiled by a
West German expert which
\\'a& translated into Dari.
Another was also compiled
lor At ghans learning violin,
Later in ,1974 in punusn..
re of cultural policy of the
l1epublic the Music Vocaliunal School was establish·
ed officially within the fram"work of Vocational Edu·
tiltion Department of Edu·
(alion Ministry.
As part of their practice
,he students of the school
\. III give some concerts.

Students play musical ins ,umcnts on notation

sys-

ff\m

ISTEQLAL, MALALAI SCHOOLS
TOP STUDENTS TOUR FRANCE
BY A REPORTER
The twenty member team
o( eleventh grade girl and
ic establishments which we~oy students of Estiklal and
Malalai high schools who re highly important for the
v;C'ited France for '3 period ['oint of . view of their
nl six weeks under Afghan· bl'neral information. Besi·
fl(~~ the students went on a
I rench cultural program rc
II ur of mdustrial centres 'of
I uroed to ItaIIal .... wee
r.l'un~c and observed
var•.Id principal of Estlkla
hll!h school Pohandoi Ab· iouS factories
The Afghan students wh·
c:'nl Hadi in an mtervlew
ile Visiting the above men~
On the basis of cultural
dgreement signed between livned places spoke On Af'
~han culture.
history. cusAlghanistan and
France
th" Estiklal high school terns tradiuons and other
Iwards scholarships to its ,'"pects nf Afghan people
fIrst class graduates to VISIt. in some of the functions
l'rance for higher educati· held ,n thcIr honour by
('On In various fields c'(cry
voar Such scho:arships are
heing distributed to the deserving graduates after ta·
king tests, said the princip·
al of the high school
In addition to such ~cho·
larships awarded every yeo
ar. last year, as a result of
!alks held between the Mi·
nistry of Education an!! Fr·
Pilch cultural sources it was
decided that hereafter a
n. mber of first class stu-'
drnts of eleventh and tw('Ifth grades be sent to Fr·
ance during the academic
!'t"ar and on winter vacation
fur the following purpo·
fJeL

-To encourage the stuJents to work hard and' get
:)t~tter examInation results
-To provide incentives to
Iho. first class students,
-To make proper uSe of
lVonter ho~
To improve the language 01 the students and tn
enable them to see some
Important places in Fran·
Ce particularly academic in~t'tutions to .promot e th(!ir
~eneral know:edge.
On the basis of the ah·
~ve objectives last
month
I'stiklal and Malalai high
schools selected students
c acb from amongst first
class students of 11th gra·
de. and provided them the
opportunity to visit France
lur a duration of six weeks
According to the program
<l·t earlier with the joint
looperation of· the French
dnd Afghan sources the
.he Afghan students during
their stay in France Visited
various schools and academ-

The students of Esteqlal and MalalBJ highschool gaVf' a musical conccrt

Studenls practlce playing clarnef.

while in France

-The e'eventh and twel·
llh gradcs are divided into
Clrl and science classes so
•hal the students should
have choice to choose their
Iilvourile subject~
during
the last two years of their
study in the "chool Selection of students to these two
hnmches IS made on the
hdS1S of the marks scored
011 partlr-ular subjects
If a
,Indrnt gets highest marks
"1 'Of'nce subjects Will be
i1dmlttpd to the science class
while t hosC' who [core more
IniJrks In arts subjects ·get
:,dml~"I()n

to tht' elrl class

The Afghan students aft el giving the concert
various academic and
ur.trial centre-so

ind~

-In order to obtain betler results the school has
rhanged the passing mark
r. om 35 to 5 marks Students who score below five
r :1nnl')t get promotion to
, he higher classes. But in
v, her schools the old palt·
eT n of passmg continues

Also they viSIted some
historical places in France.
In some cultural centres
I he Afghan studenls perforaled a number of concerts
whIch were appreciated by
lhp French audience. ,
In response to another
question the principal of
Another difference m the
I hc school said that on the
"y~tem of examination here
baSiS of the agreement of
IS that those students who
he Educalion Ministry last ect less than five marks in
~ ear tne school revised sotwo subjects in the annual
me of the rules pertammF (xarnmation will be given
10 the system of teaching
(hancc to appear for the
They are as follows'
. ;. upplcmentary
exammati..
-llemoval of physics, l"11 which is bemg held af1<'1 the wmter holiday
t "em.stry and bIology sub·
Jerts from the syllabus of
"'though 111 the hoglnnI he sevent h grade
-Removal of the above llll! of the last academic
"(",If stud~nts \\Iele
afraid
n.pntjoned subjects from
:hal they may not be able
II'e syllabus of the eighth
lo score passing marks be·
r.rade
-ThIS decision was taKen . f.ause of the new revisIOn,
iust to help the students to but In the end of the year
(mcentrate on other subj- I hey proved qUite satisfect. and avoid teaching of actory. said the prinCipal of
'
('xtra subjects which de- Inc school
l'lond the time of teachers
When asked about the
a. well as the students. Sin·
ce the students· of seventh I' Iijulls of the entry examiand eight grades are now nolion to the hIgh school
I.luch younger than tho~e Liken dunng the past two
ef the past, hence teaching \1 ul". Pohanf'oi Abdul Haof such tough subjects who rlt IBut that durtAg the year
ich require more concenl1:'53 the <chool obtained
ration IS not beneficial for
100 per renl results whilst
these teenagers Of course In the> vpar 1 ~54. 96-99
this deci!:ion was taken in per cent candidates passed
line with the objectives of nr'C'-hlgh school rx.ammat I·
ihE' educational reforms of UP
th, Republican stale saod
l'ohandoi Abdul Haddi In·
"mllla,l" In
thC'
year
stead of teaching these suo 1,54 out of R2 graduates
d t he school, who appeart ject the school has decided
tll increase the teaching of rd for the UniverSltv entr·
language.
.fllCC exammatlon 43 gra<t-After bringmg certain uates sought admission to
fE"VUaOn now six important
\ 1nous faculties In Kabul
suojects are left for seventh and Nangarhar unJversitiprade, seven subjects for the (·s and other academic ln~·
ei,ht grade. nine subjects titlltrons. concluded Ahdul
for nine and tenth grades
Hadi
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lDaximum

·al·
'
'
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iTs
ere
"'~',: -;;. al~·
. . DedI,.~
.. • . on"o "Berat
s prof
,
,
~..PaDmes have beeIl stJpu1-~
'of one.
~dJ;'
-. '.~.~ '• ., '!-ith a daily
. -. "'?a~'in the seven year plan.
.:~.;>;i:, ~ ~"
ciIY'
5 thousand ce,
rs.
"
,.-.....-... "'said that' the trans- .
., 10.' "~~t~'~:;''' ; r• •~: .\: cont~ of work and
Cto which as
.
In ihe'·~
ConstriJ~.;~17.2 "pM- ,t ,('Ommen~t o~ constru,
Is Ii '
n struetu'ral
mary, 4$"it.~,·· and rt!o~,.*,~87. b.ulC health
Irrigation
95.00
..:
or,
a
•pivotal
role··
n
.
ty
the
government 0·' t II.
five vocatlOiill1 Kbools,
~~, and
Mi~es 2.3
"
enhu,cing econLmie CIlor- . R~pul;>'.~c."jilltma~lng,;~eCt-·.
Commenclellierlt of 'cons·
Snrvey;
ec>onOmlc'and
Industrll.\r 198,' ." ",:,oJtj,,,. ..dffilitlon and In impleme
9've i~trlHf:i fOl ovef&me
'ruction .OPt 825' primary, ttclmica1 'feililbility of pha·
Surface ii-lmspbit ;~:2~f'\:· 'iltlij!bn of development' pr- i l. With the aid of educa110· secondary'- and 22 vo. nnaceutical plant.
tloftal 'I'etomts' 'anlS" Hill,)liCommurliciition~,,2ik,.><:"?"·· bTh~s /enjoys a speclaI"II I•
rational schools, and
Information and Culture:
lOpm'ent
p~ltlni:ldliea
Air
transport
ajjii't~dtlldfi
al!li
In
development
efforts
Equiping .of ,1132 prim·
Commencement of cons·
114:00'
"
" NF' ~ltided in the seven yeai- fti 'l,tl\l¥l 'PIl/ill.e~orts. ~Wjl1
ury, :!:O2· sec!indil'ry, and '22 t~ugion,of. t!leYiBi~n4?'~~'
:t:Ii! "lriade'~'~;''eXll'lilli'tti arid
j!IlIW;-'
.. '
Social services, 32.1',10 ,.,
voCatlonal'schoo)s,
tem,j,' \~. J< ~~~" \'·'lr;
i~p\l(\ve trlllli!tik lI.l'Ollra1J1.
Khuram
further
..
'el~l>ora:
u~h
:the
area
of
social
Hi;her'Education:
ContliuiaiJon
or' arcli' ,10·
. ,
mes
ohd"II~lIOtitUhl(IesIfor' ,
Ird
that
the
lilrgcr
percen.
,jjeooccs
m
accordance
Continuation of constru· gicu activities, ,{. ',< .
training
of speClIUlBeclfper'- ,
with tbe pohcy of the stclion work on Kabul Un'I:'
cOhstruction ·of. ,j(abul I, ge increase for develop
stJriJ1el
wlth'different,~pe.
,',ent of industries as 'com- ate!:rttaJo, expansion I and
Hrsity Medical College,
Museum aODes; .8J!,~. ,.:;~.
andll~"'~f"ciualifjcailons; .
Completion of Cobalt 60
Establishment· of' hew"re· Jlnred to other areas is ba. 'development slrides will
the exflltfngr, inatitutions'
sed
on
state
policy
of
tbe
be
made
In
the
tram.erlinic,
.
~elver atations of Radio
will
be, expanded, and ·Im·
lIepublic of Afghanistan. In wbrk :of the seven
year
Completion of Nangarhar Afghanistan.
proved,
,and iuiw<ontlS esI hi. conlext the
combina- pl~! In the form of edu·
University dormitories,
Rural Devell>pineilt: .. ·"':
tablished..
I, .
.
Iion
of
projects
in
this
sec.
eatlonal
Ieforms,
health
Establishment of Nang· .
Construction of 24 brid·
Tile fundamental object. h'
.
.
and cultural serVlees.
"'he pI anmng M'n'
tor In t e f,rst, and. subse· . h,oI.'
arhar Medical College lab· ~es,
ive of ti!e plan is, raising' •. fj·-~"J':H~r -.-t'1;1
1 18te r
oratories.
,Construction of 990 cui· quent years of t h e plan Is .' f' 'th··· dd d th t
th
I 'd d
th
'''11'''' ur et a e
a on
e the standards of living of
',l!!iucati6n 'Minister Prof. Kayeum accepting a gift
Studies on construction of ,,'erts,
(('C1 e
so
,at POSf:lu Ihes. . basis. of abovementioned
~he,~pl\!'l,and w!!!,far'l of "laboratory equipment from india.
,.
.
new premises, and provision
Construction of 15 irri~a- fur t?e .s~abh~!t!9.en. '1)~, programmes the number: and;:,prosper,ity of· the ei·
.
,IV.V industries w,lI be WId· of. major new projects In. tlzena of 4fghl!nist~ .
of equipment for veterinary" ,ion projects,
college.
Construction of 16 under· ely enhanced..
__ •
Cluding new projects of
t •
11. Public Health:
i(l'Ound water ducts,
. Co.ncurrent Wlt~, the .l;X· .f.i~t y.e"r of the plan in
va~!o,\ls socio·economie se·
Continuation of constru·
Construction of 215 kilo· panslOn of the 1Ddu~rt"l'
" • ..It. I
,"pclor, for the expansIOn of dol'S will figure 224 ne.w.
ction work on the 250·bed metres of feeder roads,
WASHINGTON,
April
The PJaniifitg
Kandahar hospital.
Studies on all round de. the agriculture and itriga· l1i'Ojeets.
1; (Reuter).-The Turkish
Continuation of constru- velopment of central reg- Iion sectors from the view· MIliiStry in preparing tl!e
ambassador to the' United
point ,of raising standards SeVe!] year plan was confction work of 200·bed Ja· idns and Badakhshan.
states said yeSterday Turronted with Iwo major and key would seek' anna from
fundamental
problems.
western Europe, especial·
The filst was Ihe scarcity
ly WeBt .Germany, it did
of Projects wjth econominot receive military aid
wished
ral and technical feasibili·
ves
wH4!ehe'tJ'~:tliey
(Continued from page 2)
that no conceivable recon·
i,om the United States.
ty on them eompletcd,
to tum his same i.,{luencc structlon of the cabinet ot accept them,
uDiversification is
In
.. COrnlem for the third and the second the inadeupon the nation a~ a who- now can lead in any way
our interests:' Mepih Esquacy of the personnel reo
le over his last t\l years 10 a weakemng of arita· world:
in's resolve to fulfil
her
On the way he underlI· qUired fOl pI eparation und
m Downing Street
commitments to ber allies ned hJS continuing conce.- implbnentation of projeIn for the Commonwealth els: '
On ele<:tion in 1974 his and partners overseas.
mg sallsfaetion in the Lo·
gov;emment was
ready
For tackling the
first
Over all the ypars smee me convention's new pro~ problem the government
WIth social measures and
1945 successive Brillsh go· .vislOns for trade, aId and of the Republte tried to
In retun.. Jt sought
from
vernments-whether Lab· cooperation hnks between (>nvisage development plO·
the trade unIOns fIrst a
social compact or unde. s- uu I' or Conservative-have the CommunIly and s~ ma_ jects in the country in ac·
Esenbel was asked whcordance with vanuus suat Turkey would do
.f
cia-economic needs, und to
U.S. Congress blpcked an
conduct econonliC and te·
agreem~t r\!aebed
last
chnlal feasiblity studIes nn
week that included a U.S.
them nfter financing be- pledge to supply 1.000 mi·
came available. On
this
Ilionl doll¥.s in ~i)ltary
basis during 'the ,f\l'st a~' aId over th~ ext foU; yesecond years of the plan
aI'.
and in some illstances subsequent yr-ars efforts will
be mude 10 complete such
eamprehensive studic's up
V31lUUS projects
Jr attentllln had
been
paid In the Pilst tn
this
IdSk, and .1 J (..'SC") VU))' uf
'E:'COllflmlC
developlnent
pJo)eets were
pI cpared.
•
the 1I,.tlOn's development
dill! b would have
been
WASHINGTON, ,April
"Xl' dtled by this pellod
I, (Reuter).-U.S. ?J·esid·
UUl Ilufut tunately such I t!- '
enl Gerald Ford and Jorl~, "
St'! VUI!
was nol on hand.
dan's
King
~';lssein.,
beld
.~
(
)
(1)
1-1
F~.
,
. alld 'he govel nment of the
mere
dISCUSSIon
here
yes·
~
.
Republic of Afghanistan,
terday on lhe civil war
'
.
..
, hy necessity, first concen~~~W{
II akd on this matte, On ".ow raging in ·Lebanon. ~
King Hussein, in Wash· If
Ii
the olhel hapd the gave,·
Happy grandad: Harold Wilson at a Chequers
party for year ...!lIlli' twin
IIlIlL'lIt of Jhe
Hepublic
grand·daughters Jennifer a r.d Catherine.
01 AIg~anlstan to partly
.
.
developnwlll a' the WhIte House yes- It
landmg of the econom,c sustained the' dual thrust ny Afn<:an, Catibbean and h, ,dge the
terday'
,morning
for
oller
needs in relation to the to the purpose of Ihe nal- PaCific countrie6, and eln- gap sp,eedcd up the eomp· an hour to discuss ihe' la.
Jangalak Factory has received an offer
from
lelton of the carryover test ceasefire
terms Of employment, and lOn's foreign pohey--which bracing so much of
the
Illitiatives Salaty Company, Italy,
for '400 tyre and tube with ~
from this a broad agreem· has been to use both the Commonwealth for the projerts That is during tho In embattled Lebanon.
wheel CI6 :c 7501 to be
delivered to, Afghan POlt fI
Ihe 'first time.
ent from all sides of mdu· Umted Nations and
No details on the Jate~t at total prIce of .Afs.. 1,354534.
~
tbe
stry for the eounter-lOCl- Commonwealth to
NICOSIA, April 1, (Re· discussion were immedl- II
In his concern for the
Local and foreIgn firms and lOdlviduals who can f)
atlOn polIcy which is now maXlmunl In thp pursUJt ,hud world he leaves, also
ute' ) -Turkish
Cyprio l tely available official saId Itsup!'ly the above items 'cheaper sbould come by ~
of international 3OIutionp his bluepnnt for a gener- Icadel Rauf Denktash WIll the talks, also attended by II April 7 to the ~rocurement Department.
in force.
fI
In Wilson's eye the 1m· and mternatlOnal cooper- al agreemen t on commod· I.·ave for Bonn and Lon·
secretary of State Henry ~
.' (8) 3-1' rftI
porvlOg of mduSlrial rela· ation.
Itles, which he presented don next weekend, usual- KiSSInger and White HOl,l,:d'--_~"~_"""~lS
tions has been one of the
to the last Commonwealth Iv well infonned sources Se National Seuunty Cou- 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
..
main achievements of hiS
To all of this, of coursc, heads of govemment mee· said here yesterday.
neIl
director
Brent
S
e
o
w
e
.
~
m
govelTlment
has now been added the ting in Kingston. Jamaica.
Bonn has been dllllCribed
roft, eoneentraled on Leeven <:loser relationship less than a year ago, unde· he, e a centre of diplolJla·
H,s fist premIershIp be- With the European comm· rhnmg the need to redist· tiC ellorts to deal with the
King was .sChedulgan m October 1964
m unity Mr Wilson's going 'Ibute the world's wealth Cypt us problem reflecllng
ed
to
altend
a private lu·
the face of economic diff· will change none of thIS. in favour of the poverty' EEC concern over the d.
will remam stricken and the st,:,rving
Icuilles While in the late and NATO
fIded Island and its repe- ncheon for members of the
senate fO)'eign reiallons
D,eutseh Kieselgur
Company offered 30 tons
1960s .- and after
his the first charge on BritarcuSSIOns for tbe western
committee
·and
the
House
Kieselgor (filter seel) FOBHamburg OM 30360. If
government had faced the In's defence resources
(U.K sources)
alhance.
of Representatives intern. local or foreign companies ran submit cheape, nffdevaluation .of the pound'I
atlOnal sfiairs committae ers, please contact Spinzer Kabul Office.
•
WIlson has been, If you
he eventually wOn the en·
to
discuss the Middle East
(7) 3-2
ormous baltle to restore !tke, a practical European.
sllualion
and bilateral U,S.
Blltam's balance of pay- HIS govel nment tn Ihe 19·
Jordanian issues_
~
vol vrllent.
(Continued from page I)
ments, It JS
undesirable 60s made BrItain's applic·
At
his
press
confe
enp
off
to
VIsit
Southern
West
Ihat 10 broad general ter· atlOn fQr membership. He
Germany before contbiu-- he said 'that j*,~y
ms, in all hiS time as pro .aId at that time: "If we
;,lh·
ing
his EuropeJln'tour with his talla .with
can
gel
Ihe
terms
then
we
emler, from 1964 to 1970
and from 1974 untIl now, go in." When those terms slops In France, Italy, the ere were good . pl'O~
he has bad. to face econo· were finally negotiated he Vtlcan, Austria and Yugos- for West German ~ 
ilion uf the P.L,O. at: ' e
was out of offIce; and fr- lavia.
mlc issueS and over the
.,.
. -,' ,,' ~
ter s e ,
:<:'1
At a.. p;ess. co&'4lf,ence, I a
last two years face dlffie· om an oppo~ltion patty
:t
..;J.,.,':~
~
The USAID will hold a publ ir auction on Friday, April 2, 1976
West.
ullles of
unprecedented not wholly UnIted In par· howe~. 'be adiD't~ ..the
imposs~~llitY'
.
j)f
:!i!tJing
ent 5
size and complexity. Th· hament he saId those tel"
beginning at 0830 AM at the USAID Compound. Items to be
•ough thiS though he has ms wer<~ not good enough. weal1Pp8 ~m W-eJ;t Germ- l1ing s
s~cks
has be
He fought then on
the ~iJo: 'rejllenish
not lost Sight of hIS soc.al
goals, and claimed shonly line hand fOJ hlS conVict- wr:li;w by'Egypt', !llspu· Blmn's
sold will be household type fum iture.
IOns aboul the terms, and tes '\¥jth the Soviet UnIon. Id not l
before hiS announcement
PrjJii,l!e~~ Sapa t, _w~o oar: , O. bef'
abou. IetJrlng, that his lin the uther, to keep once
Items will be sold on an "as is-where is" basis with no gugovel nments have ax::hle~ mOl e the unity of his pa· riy.~ .here o,n Moi¥hy ~ ed Is'
ved a higher level of soc· I ty In Ihe end, and back a 2I-gun<!fI8lute and' subii· behmd
arantee or warranty expr.essed or implied. Auction currency
The
lal Justice and equaltty '" office, he fulfilled hiS equent red carpet t. ealm·
Ihan the people of Bntain pled~ to renegonate the ent, said Chancellor SChm· recognit
will be In Afghanis and ·sales are fInal
West d ,seussed during President
terms and hiS promise to Idt had tuld him
have ever known before
.
USA,JD reserves
right to accept or reject any and all
the people of Britain Ihat Ge, many would gIve po- Sada!'s viJ>it and no progbids.
a ramme fof' it had been dr·
there after they
should htica) guarantees for
Unshakeable resolve
(7) 3-3
awn up, herl! Boelling ad·
In lOternational
terms have the right, by (efere· MIdeast s91ulJon but did
Mr. Wilson is' convinced
ndum, to say for IhemseJ-. not want any mlhtary in·
ded
•
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'ilfI,istan marks da.y' ,01 solidarity
.f"," '.'
SUr-i~'R uIT.:;nJ~~i· ~,~" 'Ii~ " I
••
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'~1' .,)11' .t~ried in Af·

,Ii", ", ~ute~day. AI Fri'c'i" <, ~;"J'ilieetlngs thro,!' .\"I_Hi,~j·i:ountry the
'~aIlM'"
ilf. nTestirlian peop-

~~~npl~~e~h~; ::~a~,'" :~: '';''~~~ryri~~~r::~~/;''fg~~~.

strongly condemned the aggression of ISrael in Je·
I u'alem.
l1te speakers also urged
tr.e United NatiOfls to exert
l;rrater efforts towards lib.
rration of Palestine and Je·
I",alem which are among
the sacred places and holy
,;"os of Moslems -of the

istan also, through pubh·
.hlng articles and editorials
Jnarklid the oceasion.
The day was also observed
10 other member states
of
Islamic conference.

p'resident's
...
..
sympathies
cq"'v~yed to
avalanche
victims,

J..;.'c" ••'./f

,

FA1ZABAD, April 3, (Ba·
"~
BAGHLAN, A~ril
3,
khtar).-The
condolence and
(Bakbta~),-80 far the·
. 'lX'
s)
mpJlthy
message
of Pre·
'," ,
Baghlah Sugar. Factory
, ,._,' , "
sident
and
Prime
Minister
. _ ,
.'
.
has produced 13230 tona ,of . I~j'" . ',~
their strug·
has
been
Mohammad
Daoud
."
sugar.
illeJI..' ~"l\!ghliihted by
.
I.onveyed
by
Auditor
Genellu~" liil'd speakers.
y
rnl and acting governor of
A source of till! Factory
Ul~U ~d scholars
in
KABUL. April ~, (Ba~htar).-In art,'ord- said
ThiJrsday the seasonBadakhshan Bat Mobamm·
slUe wltfl the polley of the B,epllbUean state al 0Pftratlon of .the factory t~~'~!5 strOfl~IY con·
"d to the families of those
",ree persons who died in
and hi
of' the trade developijient ptol1'- which began in Novemb- ~em~"\!lt occupation of
~~lJ,4:!ly Israeli agg·
an avalanche in Abbari viI·
ammc approved by the state earlier a new er lasi year still continu i"-ors -and demanded the
JERUSALEM, April 3
es.
luge in centre of Badakhsh·
bank entitled 'Export Promotion Bank has
•
'Uberatlbn of Arab lands IAFP).-The Israeli·occupled
on last month.
West Bank of the river Jor·
been eStablished.
Since the harve)lt
of ,epecl.rly Jerusalem which
The Afghan Red Crescrnl
ii1aitb!iUlf,~aC!'ed place ""n was reported tense yessugar-bee~ last· year /unt{I
NEW DELHI, April 3,
Soriety
paid some cash to
In strengthening' the fi· now 105,-112 tons of '8\!Mr /,( MoalaDa 10 the world and tpraay after a series of anti· (AFP).-India has reached
On the proposal of ComIh,
bereaved
families.
mprce Ministry, approval of nancial positi0l' and imp- beet has been transferred Is .Ilp'''''- DeCl!l'l~d by Israeli 'sraeli demonstrations Th· self'sufficiency in
small
A source of Badakhshan
the
administrative
roving
111 ,day in which 48 people arms production. the annthe Cabinet and endorsem·
to the. factory
and still . ~",ap'!D fC!rces.
!!OHrnOrate identified th"
\\ C're arrested.
ent· of President and Prime marhinery of the Bank, ure some 5,000 tons of sugarual
Defence
Ministry
report
'lead in avalanche as Ade11\ the gatherings the Ula·
Hundreds of demonstrators.
Ninister Mohammad Daoud will be made of .the financ- Iv:et is with the fanners.
released here Friday reveal· na Mohammad, Najimbud·
mal
lIftd
icbolars,
on
behalf
.
,"'ainly
high
school
stu'
the process for establishing Ial assistance of friendly cocd.
din and Mohammad Aref
Last year the fa.clory pr- of the 'devout Moslem peo· Ij(..'nts-in Tulkarm, Jenin.
Ihe bank has been cilmple- "nlries and ·technlcal assistTh.' report said Ihe state·run residents of Abbari village
pie
of·
Afghanistan,
expre·
Kafr
lrlab
and
Qalqiliya
set
anre
of
United
Nations.
oduced
8,811
tons
of
sugar
ted and ~he newly establish·
ordnance factories were nOw
while this year so far 13,- aSl'cI tlielr full support for tire 10 motor tyres piled
cd bank will shortly be!!in
prorlucing in £ufficient qutbe
general
.strikes
and
..crnss
street.
and
stoned
The headquarters of the 230 tons of sugar has been
,1prration.
weapons such as rif.'Otlly
prOduced, the source said. rtcmbnatrators started sin· I!;;t'f'urity forces within Israb1nk 'will be in Kabul.
le',
light
mortars and light
(e M.a~ch 30 by , Arab Pa· ,'I. Jews returning from a
In view of the importan.
mill'hine guns_ Near self\""I,iclinp; were stoned ac;
sufficiency had also been
ce of promotion of exports
,I
':109 passed Ihroullh an Arab :"If hicved in field and mounin improving the economic. ,
",Halite
rnndition of the country and
t;lI11 guns, heavy mortars
mCI easine the production,
PARIS, April 3, (AFP).Observers say Sadat's vi· f"rces ~hich came into for·
Three people were injur- anr! light anti-aircraft guns
in the first stage the bank El'yptian President Anwar sit here indicates the im- ce yesterday.
ed and two· cars damaged
The report further stated
KABUL, April 3, (Bakw,lo focus its activities in Sadat will have his fourth pn"tance he attaches to the
france said on Wednes- in t he incident.
Ihat production had started khta, ).-on proposal
of
eXllanding and promoting meeting in 15 months with French role in Europe, at a day It was ready to take
One thousand pupils In on different types of ballis· Agriculture Ministry, app·
th,' exports so that in acc· his French counterpart Va· t'mr when Egyptian relat;" any initiative to help the T"a left their classes and tic powers and rocket pro· roval of Cabinet and en·
nrdance with the objectives lery Giseard D'Estaing bere ons with the Soviet Union i.ebanese retum, to peace, \\I'nt into the street.
oollants,
doresment of
President.
to,lay, when be arrives from ore at breaking point, and and EaYptJan ~oreign Mi·
of the state, further facio
and Prime Mmister
the
liups in p{omotion and div· Bonn on a two-day private Sadat does not 'Want to apo ni_tilt Ismail Fihmi imme·
monopoly of 1m port and
pear to 'be operating exclu· di:lf~y sPcike by 'phone with
,s;fication of exports is br- ,·i,it.
distnbution of medicine
ought a!>ollt, for increase in
Sadat paid an official visit $ively within the American
'tis' Freil¢l! coUl1terpart, Je·
for plant and animal dise10 Fraoce in January last orbit.
an Sau,,~;u!ls' The two
foreign exibange ea,:"ings
ases is transferred to the
,of t.he country and unprov· year, and then made a stopLebanon is expected to fc:reign im~ will also
Afghan Chemir'l Fertiliser
Company as of the be'J.."g the ,blliance of ,~ents
ove' in October
way. be the' major topic today
meet'liet;ll,' ~~
NEW YORK, April 3, of the debate, Ihe delegale
ay ~ce
ginning
of the current Af.~J1ft f'f!ally.' f~ raJi}~g the ! t,o U»' .Unit,ed ~~.I' ~ frl1~wing the
SlU\8t ~ ~i>OSed that
(Tass).-;, Representatives of the People's Republle
'- ,.-.,.nrame·Of .~CllP .1.... • -. ••.cmt\b'&tainll
""£.ll!·.li.IMiiY(Qll,D",1tA~,~
. .~-t!.D Ai"M,:J"" •. (~ce be. of.:·African ,ce<lWltrill& .......at-- .. of -#>eo (i:QRIl"....XJ'......ed, C?O- gll8.Il. y.e~, .
'0 :n December.
left-wing and rigbt·wlhe -.eiit \0 ~t!\laiion··10 sepatate ' the United Nations orga· rdial gratitude to the Sov· , From rtow the chemIcals
the combaitants, and has nisation welcomed the de- Jet Union and the other for fighting plant and ani·
•
clitiased the Syrian role cision of the Security Co· sociIalst countries for the- mal diseases. after they
will
be
':I'
in Lebanon, asserting tbat uncil, which resolutely eo' ir disinterested aid to the are imported,
420
"no-one will be able to sol· n<iemned the armed agg- African peoples. The agg· distributed through
ffl'-ure the enforcement of sident six mOflths before the
BEIRUT, April 3, (AFP).regular distnbulion centve the Lebanese crisis apart
the
truce, all previous such 'frIO of the present head I"om the Lebanese. leaders' ression of the South Afri· ression of the South Afn- res along with the ehemi·
A truce between left-wing
can
Republic
against
the
can
Republic
against
An·
hodies having sooner or la· nl .tate expired, followed by Ih,'mselves"
"nd right·wing forces in
People's Republic of An· gola was a deliberate and cal fertiliser in all provm·
th', election proper on Th·
ter
coUallsed.
I hp civil war came into forgola
carefully planned action, c.es
Today's talks are also ex·
Jls Sb.1:eSS would therrfo- UI "day, after which Presid·
c~ at noon yesterday
and
said
ehahman of the U.N.
p"rled to cover Arab-Israeli
KABUL, April 3, (Bakhwas. theoretically due to re depend on the discipline eni Frangieh was expected conflict. and tbe Egyptian
The crimmal aggressIon CommIttee on DeeolonlsaWId self-controlled of
the to reE'lgn.
/
tarl.-The
Ambassador of
last for 10 days.
tion,
peJmanent
represenand French positions on the of the racialist South Afw"rriii'll groups and their
the RepublIc
of Turkey
But observers foresaw fu·
talJve
of
the
United
Rep·
nean'regime
agamst
Ang·
Palestinian issues are not
determinatlon
to
reach
a
Faruk
Sahinbas
whose
In contrast to previous ce~
rt her difficulties if the new ,rry far apart.
ola IS a direct conlJnuati· ublic of Tanzania to the
1'61itical
solution.
telm
of
office
In
Afghanirresident
was
not
ready
to
"srfire attempts, including
on of the plot of colonialism U.N. Salim Ahmad Salim.
Sadat who has clearly reo against the African peoples, The lime has come to put stan had ended left for his
<01 ry out the reform
Pfog·
the Syrian·inspired one on
I eft·wing leaders have remme drawn up by the
country yesterday mornLOf.nised that Israel's bor· stressed permanent repre· an ultimate end 10 the pn·
Jan 22-the most success·
ing.
pruposed
that
the
Palestine
ders
should
be
those
prior
!lll so far-opposmg milit1e~t·wing
Moslem alliance.
sentat,ve of the People's Iiey of aggression, expanAt Kabul Intemational
Liberation Army (PLA) and
The Christian right has to 1967-somethilng not all Republic 01 the Congo at sion and armed prov<iea·
ias were not required to
Airport
Ambassador Sahl.
thBeirut
garrison
of
the
states
have
yet
done
Arab
of
the
Iaciahst
regltions
al\l
ays
objected
to
changes
wit.hdraw from the various
the 'United Nations organnbas
was
see" off by some
Lebanese
anny,
comman~
in the constitution and in· -,ees Ihe Palestinian ques· isation Nicolas Monjo. The , me of the South African
battlefronts, but would me·
members
of the Foreign
ded
by
General
Azit
Abdab
'IOn
as
the
"central
point"
military
aid
given to republic against the free·
,ist that relations with the
rely stop shooting.
who appointed himself mi· Palestinian resistance must 01 the Middle East conflict. the racialISts of the So· dom-loving. African peopl MinIstry and Turkish em·
bassy in Kabul.
The aim w~s to create 1 Iitary governor .last month,
The French view is that uth African Republic
is es,
be defined on a new basis
Iavourable climate for a po- should be respOnsible for
An additional faelor was there can be no lasting pea' used by the Pretoria reg i.
Iitiral settlement of the con· s~curity around the chamb, Ihe differences between the ce ,in the region unle.. the me to suppress Ihe strugIhct. and no supervisory
er of deputies in the centre kitists and the traditiOflal right of the Palestinian ho· gle of the peoples of An·
LONDON, April 3, (AFP)
h',dy was appointed to nf the old city. .
Mnslem
political leaders dllv too. France is to aid gola, Zimbabwe and Nam·Callan,
the British mer'
Bilateral relations will be Ibia, and for launching ae·
This would allow the ch· nver the left·s demand for
<enary
leader
alleged
to
amber to meet in peace to cnmplcte secularisation of extensively discussed to· Is of aggressIon
agamst
have
ordered
his
men
to
mdependent
African
counKABUL, April 3, (Bakht·
p.lect a new head of state to the state. The Moslem rillht mrland is recognised.'
ro,arhine·gun 10 death 14 01 ,tr).-By scoring six points
,,;place President Suleim· . r.ly wants the abolition of Egypt in the setting up of tries, he sa,d.
th£'ir comrades In Angola, lhe Balkh Buzkashi team ca·
an Frangieh, which was the political sectarianism.
an Arab armaments indust·
has
been formally identified me first in tbe Buzkashi toSpeaking at the Seeun·
I', and expects to supply it
a 10 of tbe truce.
But
sacrifices
were
expas Greek·Cypriot Burn up,ament held in Kabul on
here
ty
CounCIl
on
the
results
Inlerior Minister Camille
'.\ :th arms
'-rted
by
all
sides
for
the
K'If.ta5
Georgiou.
March 27.
figure
Chamoun,
a
leading
WASHINGTON,
Apnl
sake
of
a
compromise.
A source of the Olympic
in
the
Christian
right,
was
Callan
was
hsted
Friday
3, (Reuter).-U.S. Seere!'
The
terms
of
this
compo
National
Committee said the
,ll]long
]3
mercenaries-ten
'I'"
ted
in
the
newspaper
An
ary of State Henry Kissinar:tons, two American and Kunduz Buzkasbi team by
ger yesterday saId that If ~Iahar as saying he would ro,nise were directly depen·
came
an Argentinian-who
will ~coring four points
Congress vetoed a P!opos· not attend parliament und- ."'nt on the balance of for·
crs
on
the
ground
and
Sy·
"~'I
ond
followed
by
Samllf1'
er
Ihe
protertion
of
"for·
Ill' put on trial in the An~
ed sale of six military tr·
eiJ?n forces"-a reference to 1 ian mediation coupled wigfllan capital, Luanda be- gsa, with two points and
an~port airfraet to Egypt
LISBON, AprIl 3, (Reut. ,olt·
n.ghlan teams.
it would have very serious Palestinian units, which the th Ihe mission of special
Pil'sident FranCISco Da Icn~ an international jury.
l fJ -Portugal had
a nevi
The results or'the Butka·
flritish mercenaries
ret·
consequences in
Egypt Christians regarded as for· IToited States Envoy Dean eu Istitution yesterday. en- •:0' ta Gomes was to prom·
~hl games were announced
and tbroughoul the Arab l~jgn troops "occupying" Le- U'·own.
ull!atc the constitution last "rning from Angola had
~hrinlng socialism and worl)PA adds: fighting in
lasl Thursday.
('vrnmg (2100 GMT) crO- "" Iirr reported Callan dead
wcrld.
hanon.
icer power
The chamber waS sched· Lebanon subsided yestercla.v
n ning 10 nwnths' work by
There ,s 10 be a parham'
He told the U.S. Senate uled to meet on Monday to 1:1 the wake of Thursdav's
,,,tary democracy, but with a cons1ituent assembly comForeign Relations Commi- amend the constitution to tpmporary ceasefire agreelh,· m,htary in a watchdog pkted Thursday night
(Contirwed on page 4)
ttee that the sale of the 'allow the election of a Pre·
ElectIOns to it (,Ivilian IeC,130 aircraft was needed
~J"laluf{' Wilt rollow on Apas a gesture of support fOI
nl 25 and of the president
Pre.ident Sadat.
in June.
NEW YORK, AplIl 3, Untted Nations ,later apo.
(Reuler).-Gunmen fired loglsed to SovIet deputy
long-term chronic
If Congress blocked the
LUXEMBOURG, April 3, lish Prime Minister Harold ;,'nst
joLlessness,
But the prcsc<nt 111IIItal y
shots
at the Soviet m,sslon U.N rep Iesentative, Mik65 millIon dollar deal, he
(Reuter).-European Com·
Wilson forced EEC, lead·
to
the
Untted NatiOns ear· hail Kharanov, and descri·
ERe
officials
said
the
ap(('Imnl
of
tht·
I ('volutlOn
said, the political impact
lOon Market heads of gov· erS to abandon allempts to
\ iii remain in the backan
Iy
.yesterday.the
thlt'd at- bed the' shootmg as
of "thIS extraordinary dl'
(I nment. divided 'on hqw to
bet out economic
priorities pi "ach of the two leaders ~l ound.
'absolute outrage"
adVisers and guo lack on a RUSSian bu,ld·
the widely state of
scnminatlOn would be exlight recession and unempl· tur the nine nation
com- I.nected
A U.N committee
on
illdividual countries' erono- '11 ulans of the constltutlOn- 109 10 New York wllhm
t) eme1y serious
March 5 S'rongly condem·
.WIDent and unable to agree 1I1unity.
',Ii("~ wihin the EEC, the Ihlrd siner Port uRal becam(~ fIve weeks.
nn direct elections to the
lIerr Schmidt, urged me·
ned ·'terrorist and
other
~"owlng gap. particularly a rl~public in 1910
Dr. KIssinger lold
the
European Parliament, yes-- mber states to impose more
unlawul acts" against U.
A
ntnth-storey
wmdow
bptween the slrong West
~ heady, Ibere arr doubts
committee in a 90·minute
terday ended a summit he- discipline on their
econo'
was shattered In yester· N missions Responsiblliopen hearing that Presidr:~rmany economy and
tho whether its revolutlOnarv
has
,
e
.
without
settling
any
mit
policies.
day's
inCident but no one Iy for the attacks
ent Sadat had informed
ose of weaker states, was a languago really reflerts the
either
been
claimed
by,
01
major
lesues
before
them:
Wilson.
at
bis
last
intern·
the administration he did
mf\jor preoccupation on the l:l'lud of the country, whi- was reported hUl1
attributed to, militan! JeAn
argument
between'
ational
conference
before
William
Scranton,
the
not intend to ask for any
two-day talks.
(h IS swinging towards the
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt..... I !liring on Monday made
U S. ambassador
to the 'wish organisations.
more U.S. military equip'
4}
(Continued on pagF .ill
(Continued
on
paj[e
uf West Germany and Bri a 51 rone plea fol" action ago
,
ment this year,
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EEC summit ends without success
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BUZ.KASHI 'TOIUR:NAME.NTS
Allhough buzkashi has been
Ilayed' in Kahul for years
one could Dot be sure about it. For the first time
the Afghan Olympic Organisation announced tho
at bencefore there will
be two buzkashi tournaments in Kabul every year.
in tbe spring and autumn.
BU7kashi has come to be a
highly popular game among Kabul citizens, but
the games in Kabul also
i1ltract considerable numbers of foreign. touru:ts.

Lei ters and queries .about
the next game in Kabul
have always been pouring
10 sports clubs and orga'
rlisations, and neWSpaper
Lffices. But they could
pot be answered in any
precise way.
The decision aboul holding
regular tou",aments , in
Kabul is certain to prove
a significant boost to the

Afghan tourist industry.
~anisation's plans to build
a chain of 'hotels in K~bul•.
Tbe Mgha", Tourist Orga·
Mazare Sbarif, Bamian
lIisation, and other orga·
is one wortb full considnisations concerned will
eration, and implements·
be able to capItalise fullIOn. The Hotels Compa·
Iv on this game. --and on
ny, a public enterprise,
its Kabul toumaments.
can also lay a role in this
better by wider publicity
contexts' in expanding its
rampaigns.
nperationSl, and investing
Comparable events beld in
·ir new hotels.
~()me other cities in ( the
world arc so well publici·
Duilding and operationg of
sed that they become ho·
hotels would a:so prove
usehold words in greater
(In attractive
investment
part of the world. The
"rea for private capital.
~ame of Buzkashi is
alIn fact some businessmen
ready wellknown. it only
have already "'arted invremains to put the mes('sting in this sector. For
sage forward to prospecti,cuch investments however
ve visitors abroad to 5ch10 serve their
purpose,
('dule their tripS' accordih·
they s.hould be tied in
i'ly.
with a nationwide develoWe might also 'begin earlier
pment plan.
about creating more exIl i, hoped that by the time
I ansive tourist accommothe autumn buzkashi todations in the capital and
01 her places of interest to
urnament time comes, a
good st art will have been
tourists in the
country.
The Afghan Tourist Or·
made by all

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
de!"ree of efficiency and ec· 'iliC'degree of development
.lId standards of living of
In this morning's issue onomy. and fulfilment of
her people are coneemed.
the paper comments on the vital needs and requiremANIS:
launching of the nation's
ents of !he country are the
Ir. yesterday's issue the
Seven Year Socio-Economic prime considerations in plan
daily Anis also comments
projects.
Development Plan.
opon Ihe projects included
During tbe first year of
the plan a total of 238 proProjects included in the in the firsl year's work projeets will be launched. and plan range from small ones, ~I'amme of the Seven Year
the year's development out· SOl h as reactivating the Ja- Development ,Plan of the
n.public of Afgbanistan.
Jay will amount to 14.3 bi!- lal<,bad sugar mill, to buildThe paper also publishes
ing of a croSlS·country raillion afghanis.
an interview with the chief
The magnitude of tbe de- way line. and exploitation
~f the Banayee
Constructi,elopment work. and
the d the' Hajigak iron ore.
nn Firm. This is one of the
scale of expenditure for a :\~riculture and
livestock·
.-;;ngle year is unprecedented log .as before, will consti- . public enterprises which
t)cgan in a modest way, but
and the year promises to
tue among priority areas,
fJr.veloped into a major conbe a landmark in the history ."d investments in far;nstl'uction concern.
nf national development ef- inll. land reclamation dairy.
Nearly a decade ago after
lorts in Afghanistan.
an,1 cattle farming, and si·
'lompletion of a sizable COnThe authorities and the milar projects will conlinue
sll uction job in Pule Char,,;pecialists of the Ministry throughout the plan period.
khi some building ';'achinof Planning have put togeThe paper expres~es the
"rv and equipment still op•ber the first Seven Year hope that with full coopeerable remained, which coDevelopment Plan with ut- .·alion of the public Afgh:,Id be put in use elsew~·
most care and deliberations
ililistan will be able' to win
Maximum returns for the a place worthy of her in thr
" small firm was estab·
i_n_v_e_s_tm_e_n_t._ _t_b_e_.....:g_r_ea_t_e_s_t_::..~_._.r_Id_~co_mmunityso far a~
Iished, which won a few sm·
nil contracts. With the passage of years, especially afI('r Ihe establishment of
I h~ Republican regime in
CAIRO. April 3. (DPA)The semi~fIicial Cairo dai·
The New York Times re. 1 Ill{' country, the firm urew
ly "E! I.hram" yesterday
ported April 3 that in a pri- I iar ger, and new and more
f.lJphislicatcd machinery and
predicled "a hitberto incovale luncheon March 31
equipment
were placed in
meivable" push to the Eu·
with members of Congress.
its disposal. Today Banayee
ropean·Arab dialogue as a J<IDg HusseID left the imp·
result of "statesmanship and
ression with several partici-, not only engages in construbold initiative' exhibited by
pants that he favoured Syr· rf;on of major buildings in
Ihe capilal city. but is also
the West German govern· ian military intervention to
'lIldding
in <1 hig way in the
.npnl.
rrstore order in Lebanon
nrovinc('s
In a leading editorial the
ant. was appealing to the
On page five t he paper
paper said: '·Presldent SaU.Jited Stales 10 persuade
p"tlishes'a cartoon showdat's trip to 'Federal Ger1~1 ael not to react by enting the meeting hall of one
Llany has accomplished all
print{ Lebanon as well
of the four commissions apIhe aims expected from it
pointed by Raw Matel'ia~s
"It projected the desire to
"Europe After Helsinki"
I.~hten the links of
their
is Ihe subject of an article and Development . Confert'vo states to joint fr- I,y Pravda's political news l"Jce now meeting in Pa·
1 is
i<ndship and push it to a
ill1alyst Geor1{y Ratiani
level never attained before
rhe chairs on the side of
At the same time the visit
"The peaceful forces are
the table assigned for rep·
removed some misconcepts
now conrerned with conso· : ff'!'cntatives of the develo·
in Ihe West German peop·
Hdating achievements as p('d industrial countries are
Ips understanding about so·
\,,·('11 as broadening cooper· !pwer but much larger. On
me aspects of the Middle
j)tion between the Europ· Ihe side of the third world
Eact conflict. Mainly that
can countries
countries there are many
imposing prior conditions
ITIf're
sealS, but they are
On the Palestine Liberation
The multifac~ted problrm much smaller in size. The
01 !"ani~ation is illogical and
I f fully realising the final ta-toon's caption savs that
'.lOpa!atablc so long as the
clct of the European confer· nil Ihe equality eLds with
Palpstinians remain depriv~ ~·lCC comes .to the fore.
Ihe table. which is truly the
I'd of everything. .
~dme on bot h sides.
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~rpetual

ban·

: lit 'f.i\iun'it:,~~rl!t,iOD for
•~t,_.,11\\ " .e pil'rtj aftlif dl\l1utY Prime
Anthony

.\8111. t!lat' '~h1ess'
AustrAlia
1 1..lIJ,..li\! ~ ... ,J}lI
'.
r rei "oeve:,oped' ns uraDlum
~ii Iirees" l~' '-V6uld' provoke
I "f
{. '.,," ,p
"l'Ity. . .".' "
, I'r~"n
oOStl
I

, , Aritli6'nY' 'appea'Ied to 'pri~iUr~~Jen'eiirs to ass\st
1/
Te°.,l\ 1
.'
in estaoliShing enrichment
..plants.
, '. ' . ' "
ID AustralIa IOstead
cf'fol1\i",ing ilie labour go·
,I
J ,ij~ ;t.!
. '1
v.emmenJ's sponsored en·
,riduueht .plants.'
'Labour Party's spo·
•
J
I resour·
k rsma? /t on rmner-a
cc< p~tir Keating descrili~d
the Anthony statement about for'eign hostility as "far
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The

f.eaders.
of -nine EEC .nations hold summit meet
....
.

LUXEMBOURG.

'

April I,

I AFP)....,-Leaders of·the nine

.european Economic Community (,EEC) nations bad
an overloaded agenda when they met last Thursday
and Friday for their summit gathering, technically
known as a "European Council".
'They had been expected
10 concentrate 00 the future:
~ r\ t
'
of Europe' and the idea of
European parliamentary el.ctions on the basis of suffrage.
But immediate economic
problems threatened to overshadow discussion on the
Leo Tindemans reporl urging a consolidation of exisling European institutions.
. As it stands, the idea is
relatively modest but it has
already mel criticism for
being too "technocratic", or
else idealistic according to
those who already find it
~.ard ,to respect the commonity as it is today.
!iundreds of proposals
by the European Commis:olon (the community's executive body) are collecting
oust on the desk of the Co·
uncil of Ministers for exam·
pit.
Tindenmans who is Belgian Prem,er, thlOks the
commission should seek inv('stJture at the European
parliament.
The European election idea waS seen in some quar·
Iprs as virtually accepted.

anll it was tbougbt at one
lime that the first election
in early summer 1978 was
a tertainty. This week's summit was to have worked
out tbe final plan.
But things do not look so
straigbtforward now. The
British bave doubts on who
ether the 1978 deadline can
he honoured. The Danes
arc asking .for special elec·
tion methods within France, political parties are
divided on the merits of the
tOncept.
And, in any case there is
inevitably a good deal of
crgument on how reprcsen-I
lation per cOl-\ntry should
be weighted: Luxembourg
WIth only 600,000 people.
to.. example is equivalent
to one French department.
It seems likely that' the
issue of European elections
will be put back to July,
with the delay being quietly overlooked. There is a
Ileneral feeling that failure
"f t\1e EE;,C to reach 1 agree·
ment 'witfiin ·given deadhne
h3S merely shown up the
divisions within' the community recently.
The result of all this is
1hat the European leaders
will probably give most of
their attention to curr~nt
"roblems. Britain has asked for discussion on Euro·
p(>'s structural unemploym"nt France wants 10 talk
best they can.
The project for economic

..bout monetary .aff~irs, fo.. Howing·its withdrawal from
I he joint, float scheme. the
snake.
There. isdikely to be SOme
pressure on' West Germany
to utilise its huge monetary
rf'~erves to stabilise foreign
('xchange market rate
so
that its weaker partners do
nnt have to fight their way
out of monet ary turmoils
as
,

and monetary union would
Loree these weaker countries to exercise economic
oi.cipline, In fact. Italy and
h'eland have agreed to this
when receiving EEC aid a
"hort while ago.
this
But Dritain
finds
constraint hard to swallow,
partly for psyc~ological reo
i;sonS.
(Continued from pa~e 31
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GENEVA, April 3. (Reuter).-At least 10 million
blind people across
the
world lost their sight because of bad
sanitation.
poor nutrition and inade·
quae)' of medical' services,
the World Health Organisation (WHO) said Wednesday.

To make the world awa re of the problem of bli-,
ndess the WHO has made
"fureslght prevents blindness" the slogap for Api'll
7. ,ts annual World Health
ADS. KATES
Day.
BlUtar-in-Chief
Cas.ified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
"Better sanitalion
ai-I
Shafie Rabel
letur< Ms. 20.
one-with cleaner
water
Classified:
6 Lines per columo 9 'point
supphes .and bette.r persoTe1: 26847
letter Ms. 441.
nal and
environmental,
Di5play: column em. Ms. 30.
hygiene-would play a si- :
BdIIGr.
Noor M. RolUm.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES
gnificant role
in cutting
Yearly
Ms. 1600
down such blinding eye
Te1: :MI84I
O..u yearly
Ala. 800
disease as trachoma," the
Business &< C1re. Manag er: 23834
FOREIGN
WHO added.
Adv~:· _
YearJr
Dollar 60
It estimated the world
___
Cir_·_c_ul_a_tio_·_n--.:2..:.6.:.8:>:..:I..:.-53:..:..:.....:e::.xt.:..::......:5:.::9--.:..--..:~....:.d:.:.~':ear~"~
~DoD~ar~...:lI:;~' _-,- now had about 16 million
blind people.

MANY, April 3. (AFP).German-born
mercena,y
Rolf Steiner-one-time French foreign legionnaire
and late.r a mercenary commander m both Biafra
and Southern Sudan plans
to Sue the Sudanese government for 12.5 million
marks (ilbout five million
dollars) for wrongful arrest and imprisonment.
, Steiner. 46
announced
last Wednesday he
was,
seeklDg the dIplomatic aid
of the West Gem,an government in pressing
his
claim. He hopes to plead
hIS case against Sudan before the international Coulot.of Justice. in tbe Ha·
gue, and he asked the Cologne administriltive Iribunal to support hIS request to the, West German
government for help.
Steiner hit world he.adl.
ines during the BiafranNigerian civil war when
he commanded forces for
the, Biafran' leader Lieutenant-Colonel
Odumegwu
Oiukwu. When that war
ended he went on to Sudan where he tramed and
commanded Anya-Nya guo

Since its establishment
lite Afgban Business (ABM)
has rendered valuable servke~ for a number of governmental organisations in facilitating tlieir bookkeeping
and data processing.
After technical and ecopnmic feasibility studies the
ARM went into operation
with an initial capital. of
lorty one million afghanis
with participation of Da Afghanistan Bank.· Ariana Afghan Airlines. Afghan Textile ·Company. ,Bankie Milli
I~fghan and Hotels
Compo
nny, said the Executive Pr~
lSident or' ADM, Haklmul'
4h Aziz ~n,.~n interview.
E1ucidatiDll"OD the acti\ ilies so far" ear.oed out by
AIlM Hakim@ah ·Aziz said
m,i1ximum use' was made of
i\ BM service for .. carrying
nul Ihe demographi6a1 sur·
vey project which was completed sometime back.
The statistics and data
on export and imports of
the country is also compil·
ed by ABM since it began
oprration, he said. The accounting affairs of Ariana
Aighan :"irlines is conduct·

Different stages of opera lion are shown: in the piclu,,"

at ADM,

errillas in the South, fighling against the Sudan central gover~ent.
Late in 1970 as Ihe 17'
year Anya-Nya civil war
was reaching its politically-negotiated end. Steiner
was a nested across
the
harder in Uganda and handed over to tlie SudaneSe aut""norities,
Artel trial he was sentenced 10 20 years in priSOn but was released m
March 1974.
SYDNEY: A kmfe-wlelding man ran amok here
Wednesday al an exhibitiOn of photographs by BJ i·
tum's Lord Snowdon. slashing several pictures and
woundIng a guard. Po],ce
sa,d Lord Snowdon estranged husband of p; incess
Margaret, was not at the
exhibition at Ihe lime and
there was no apparent mo·
'ive for the attack. The
man slashed two pielul us.
including a large port rail
of Actress Elizabeth Taylor. Poltce saId he would
appeal' in court charged
on counts of
malicious
damage and malicious wo-

unding.
Ottawa: The
canadIan
government has deCIded
10 vaccinate up to 12 mil.
hon Canad ians 'nex t au t·
umn after being warned
by a committee of experls
o[ a possihl e pUlbreak ul
swine influenza
, Helsink,: Supplies
UI
fresh' food have almost run
out 'n Finland where 40.000 workers in fuodstuff
mdustries have been Ull
stnk e for a week. Wholesalers said that with onl v
a few days of animal f'Ood
stocks lefl. farm-ers werc
reparing 10 slaughter their pigs and chickens.
PARIS. April 3. (Reut·
ed.-B, ight Bardot. "sex
kitten" turned wildlife pruleclor. led a demonsl..atiun oulslde Ihe Norweg.:tn embassy here yesterday against Iho mass kil·
Iillg of baby seals.
Hundreds of pl'O'ectors
I rom Franc.e's Animal Pru'eeliun Societv held hy
police. cheered 'lheir glan;OJ ous
le"del·.
ehanltng
"Nol wegJans,
murders
and Arrest the seal kill·
els".

~~~~~:::;:::=:==:::-

i,no statistics and

•

ABM exuands SerViCeS,
I;~gi'sters larger profits
'-

.

,

e.l by ABM too.
As 'is now the ABM emBY A REPORTEII
Widescale . use is also being pluyes a total of more than
made from AI3M services sixty persons including the
I
for computerising ihe dist- techni~al and adminisll'ative
l'he ABM can incr(.'i:ts('
I ihulion of cliemical 'fertilisrersonnel. There are five 'the volume of its work and
er by Agricultural Develo- I'm eign programmers. and
. . t'rvices by working un I h·
pm_nt Bank to farmers tho Ihe rest of programmers
....e shifts. ,However, in futu·
loul!hout the country. The are Afghans two with mas- rc when otber projects such
chemical fertiliser is distri· ters and six others with
"S introducing of comput,
buted on credit to farmers 1\ !\. degrees for ABM. Th"rs in the banks, aod proand since 1973 over 100.000 ere arc also.25 highschool
cc<sing of population iden·
accounts are kept and tl"1Ilrilduates, who have been
tity cards and population
ded by computers. The ADM PI.rolled at ABM after fini·
~l.:nSus the need for
more
also handles some other CI'· shmg successfully the .pee ,panded computer centre
('dlls accounts which nurn· 1'laBsed course, said Haki
wu I arise which will of coIll'ullah Aziz.
!JC'I'S to sevcqll thousands
UI Sf' require larger invest·
. Some accountings of the
Rankie Millie is also done
Ihrough the ABM. said Hal<imullah Aziz.
Studies are being made
to transfcr the accounting
BY FARUK ABAWI
Table19.
~y!"tem of the warehouse of
PART VIII
Gulbahar Textile Mills . to
No. of Boxes of Silkworm
AIlM.
Table 18:
eggs
Distributed to the farThe ABM also takes care·
mers
in the past fUlIl' years
.
)
of the statistics relating to
the
Fish Production in
(Continued [rom page 2)
'hr Family Guidance Asso----_.--'-..-past 4 years
European economic and r;"tion, some accounting of
No. 01 Box('s
Year
monetary union was devis(12 grs.)
World Health Organisation
Amount in kg
'ed in 1969.at a previous su- 'n Kabul and a number of Year
---mmil meeting in The I1a- other or~anis8tions. he ad11869
'40,000 1971-72
1971-72
gu•. but the· idea has pad Mo
22379
1972-73
24,000
1972-73
a rough passage since then.
16961
",ziz said
the latest
31,000 1973--74
1973--74
Sterling has lost mOfe
27150
1974-,-75
50.000
1974-75
than 30 percent of its rat. work done by ABM is that
mg. while the lira has dro. of computerising the paypped nearly 40 percent. Pa. ments of pensions to the
Honey-Bee Production:
tterns of trade have been
r~'tired civil servants and
Sericulture:
srriously shaken up as a
military men, of the FinanSilk production. has keIn recent years.
honeyresult.
I e Ministry. and
preparing
Ihe checks fur pensioners
pt busy some people in Af- bee production in the counCommerce across
Euro· are also done by ABM.
ghanistan since Centuries. try has shown a substantial
I.can frontiers should theoPrior to establishmenl of ·To increase silk produclion increase. Honey export has
retirally be as uncomplicat- ABM the statisti.. and data in the country. Mihistry of also been increasing lately.
cd as belween London and on Afghanistan's exports
Agriculture is distributing
The wax produced Is used in
Manchester, but there is a dlld import as well as the ('very year boxes of silk- local .mall industries. Mi·
long way to go yet.
,,(rounting affairs of Ar- worm eggs,' to farmers <if nistry 'of Agriculture is
propagating and- distributiUnemployment levels arc I.Ina Afghan Airlines were Samangan, Badghis, Herat,
very serious in Western Eu- 11.me abroad which entailed Badakhshan.
Kunduz. and n~ honey-bee families to
surv·
rnpe. The latest figu~es be- . xpendilures of consi~erable Takhar provinces. (Table farmers. Ptoduction
ey of 12 pr<\vinces Is indicore. based on official gov-. 'I'lOunt of hard currency.
19)
ornment . returns
show said Hakimullah Ariz.
The 1975 production of trd on table 20.
5.700.000 people out of
rhe ADM has four kinds Ministry of Agriculture in
work in the EJ;:C.
01 compulers which solve ·the·-1!xperimental farms is
And as is well known the prohlems relating to aCCoUD- expected to be <1400 papers
..overy in'the husiness pace "nil and slAtisiics in both
of mother 'eggs. and 27,000
ha~ failed to lioost up rec·
English ::md Dari langua·
twelve gram boxes of comLapiz Lazuli, an attractive
lilitent so
far.
I!I'S.
n,erc,'al eggs .
.
___________
. _ _._________
~eml-prcc.:lOus
slone, is one
- - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - of the important products
of Afghanislan considerable
a/Dount' of which is being
'.. ported annoally.· Lapiz
Jazuli, an ornarnenta~ stone
IS In great demand at home
and abroad. Every year the
sales 01 lapiz lazuli abroad
bring in some foreign ex..hangcs into the country.
As to the rich reserves of
lilpiz la1.ull an Afghanistan
an official source of the Mi·
nistry or Mines and Indus·
trit's said the richest ·mines
,Ind n'servcs of lapiz lazuli
fore h,dden in Dadakhshan
province specially in Sarnag
and Sakhi valleys.
Tlu.>
l.wological
studies
,how that the concentration of lapiz lazuli Eeams for·
m' a mine specially in Sar,Hll! valley where the tun·
lit l~ for extraction of lapiz
1.1/u!l IS enormous which is
(onsider£'d t~(' most richest
I'lPi1 lazuli minC' in .th(' area

data comore inC',itutes and organisations
.. how an interest to make
II'" of the services of ADM.
,aid Hakimullah Aziz.
The fact the ABM profil'
o:"lIrh year doubles compared
1(1 t hr previous year proves
I his rlaim. be added. In Ihe ·first.year of opera,in!' the ADM Company reforded an income of
Af
3,700.000 and in the second
il reached 10 more than se\ P:l million afghanis.
The
qrnmC' of the company in
1 ~~1·1 IS eslimated to rp8ch·
S'l'n(' Afs .4 miltion, said
1I"kiOlullah Aziz He hoped
Ihat \\ith increa£ing inter·
est shown by the institute
:11"1,1 or~anisat ions to
make
1 C(
/If thC' ABM services
Ihe rnmpany will b(' able to
p:'<j}and its operation, he adlkc1
'If-cling more and

.

As an example he said
nt. said liakimuHah Aziz.
if-.m organisat ion is behind
,\s to the wrong notion
\1,1 h some people that the' til its work in maintaining
it..'Ii account up to datc
it
u l l11pu'terising of accounting
will put a' number of people \I 'I nol he ahle to collecl
oul of job Iiakimulloh Aziz il~ elm's from third pflrties
1\ hH·h t11i~ht amount to, mi~"ld in contrary with
(he
I'~ i ablishment of
com pUler :I.ons of ilf~hanis, said Ha·
,rntre the shortage of lech· kimulltlh Aziz. It is throu~h
~lll ,II
personnel is filled. clHnputer lhat the accounls
'I h(' main objective for ins- C 111 be krpt up to the ntinut:J1lation of computers is 10 •".. he added
With the accuracy
and
rM'ililatf' the work and ('n,pred
\\'Ith
which
the
ABM
'"Ill e thp smooth oprrations
\d"ks i..ITld th£' facilitirs be·
(,f organis~tions and instilin2 provid£'d 1n accounting
'Ilf'~
0"

AFG'HAN,IST AN AGR.ICUL TURE
No. of Honey·Bec Producers, Bee Families
Production in the past 2 years

Table 20.

Year
No. lIf Honay· No of Honey
Bee Producers
Dec families

EEC summit

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
MANILA, April 3, (AFP).-Two convicted murderers were granted a reprieve by President Ferdinan~ Marcos. only 10 minutes before they were to
be executed 10 the electne choir last Wednesday.
Prison's Director Vicente
Raval Said President Marcos suspended the executlOn arter one of the two
men. Marcelo San Jose.
confessed Ihat his co-accused. Felipe Santos, had
not parlicipated in the strangling to death of a jeep
driver 'n 1972.

,

._-------- 474

525

8228
1294\

"., increase

II.G

157.3

-------

fhe decrease in
produclion io 1974-75 IS said to
be due to shortage of feed
and unstable w('alher ('On·
dltion:-;.
C Forestry alld Rang•.
Forests arc great assets'
d 'he country The
total
area of natural forests, as
estimated by surveys and
lIerial photographs. has been
Pllt as I 9 million hectares
("I)l1taining
an
f'stimated
wood rrscrvc (JI 28.9 million
ruhic ",elcrs. rr"hl .. 211
In Ihe fon'st areas of Pa·
Kunar,
Nangarhar,
Ihe rale of felling is estim·
Hted a~ 80': g:fC'atl'r than
klli.l.

Honey Produclion
Produclion Av
(kg) per family (kg)

_._-~------_._---

1973-74
1974-75

and

i hat of reforestation.
The
('lonomlC rate of exploitati·
on has been estimated
at
I) 2 lhollsand ,cubic
meters
"""ually In 1970171. apploxlmately I I million cubiC
I.,eters of tiember was felI('rl and owing to high rates
of wastage. only 0.5 milium cubic metrrs of this ti·
fl,her was actually used.
Natural forests are legal·
Iv t he property of the ReI"mblir, whkh allows pt'oplt.'
Ihe usc of their products.
The total dependencl' of the
Inral people on Ihese for·
('sts, to~cthcr with tl1('lr
ruggedness and inaccesslb·
ility. has madr il difficult
for the Governmenl to ('Xl'r·

:....-_---

15.8
86

129818
111164

-54.4

---

risr cffC'ctivc fore:!'it

cont·

11 ·1

Uncontrolled culling and
is gradually depIct in~ the reserves, and may
hi 109 serious erosion prob·
~razlDg

JUllS

NAIROBI. April 3. (Tass)
.- -Important tasks of pres('rvation and rational uses
...1 world bIOlogical resources
arr discussed at the fourth
s('ssion of t he governing
rouncil of Ihe United Na·
f ions Environmenl al
Prog·
mmm (UNEP) now under
way here.

1354 lapiz lauzuli ,production over 8 tons

In anordal1(t' With
tht>
1
. plellls dri.lwn up the laplz
lazuli mines in lladakhshan
UtT beulg exploited.
As to the amount of lapiz
!:J1.UII t'xtracled every year
jtlH' SUlllce said that every
)'''aI' d.fferent amounts
of

tbe Cpat home and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~...:...

~:....~_ _~ _ ~

-'-

\

IIY A IIEPORTER
lapiz luzu" are extracted
The.- amount of lapiz lazuli
r:xtracte~ fro III
1349 throu·
~h 1354 an' as follow:
during
4.7015000 tons
I :i·1 ~I

2.87!IOO Ion>: ,lUi IDg 1351.
!"lunp was cxlractC'd duriog 1352
8490000 Ion. ~urmg 1353
,fIll' t he amount of
lapizlazuli l'xtra('tt~d dUl'lng 1354

r""rhed to II 1011000 IOnS
ArnlldlllJ.: 10 Ilw stalislir:.
nVdihlh'C' Illl' amounts
01
111HZ Ii.l/.uli ('xli acted during
Illl' years 1353 and 1354 ha·
\t' 1H'f'n !IUfl. t'n'dc~nl('d. saill
11 1c, sourCt'.
As
'l'I'VC'S

llw ('sllmal('d 11'of lalJiz la~mli in At·

10

~'II,tnistiln Ilw

{ >..1 !'t.lcllon of
lapl7,
lazuli
will last for long y('ars to

S,'vrnth grade lapiz la-

11)111(', SIHd th(' SOUITC

1111, ,'arh kg. priced at 96

Thr lapiz lazuli min('d in
Afghanistan has spc{'Ial
\ a!lIe in th(' wurld markt'ts,
!w\\('vcr, so lar no standard
alld stable international pl"it I::" has been s(>t for this
·tOIlC Because laplz ~zuJi
i, only found in Afgnanisl,ill and unC or two other
t e,"ntrips, Said th('
tourc<'.
Thus the pricmg of lapiz la·
/1111 IS. drl€'l'mined hv
th<·,pOl tel countries.
SIl"I> 1353 the lopiz lazuli
I-Iund In Afghanistan were
'.I,,,lt'd in tpn different ca·
lt ,~urH'S as follow·
Tht, first gl atlt' laplz
:,1/1111 ('arh kg
priced at
LOO dollars

tll,II.lrs
- Eight grade. lapiz lazuli
• oil'" kg priced al 68 dollars.
-Ninlh grade lapiz lazuli
c·a,.h kg. priced at 21 dol~ars
ilnd tenth grade lapiz lazuli
,ach kg. priced at 2.80 do·

ill

:-:nUI('(' ~aid

lapiz lazuli I ('S·
4 I \'('~ .mn mines m tht' (0·
1I 'II rv .".(' not proprrlv sur
\. "t'd ,IIlJ the '.Wolog1fal
II,IPS d£>lermininj.! tht'
r~s
('f\'t'S and plans for ('xtraeti·
1111 __ hav(' not hC'l'n ("omplet·
t'd, lh,,:\ thl' I "",('rvc's of this
SI 1Il1'pl f'l ious slone c·lIn
not
I,l' Pslll11dled. lIowl'vel. in
vip\\, or t he rich seams 01
,ililiz 1~lltili ('xbtll1g in lhe
;" PH onC' ran say that
th.'

·Sixth grade lap.. lazuli
p. '( l'~ at 133 dollars per

- Sec'ond grade lapiz hllUli
1080 dnllilr pe,

so ra.. the

'.0 «'01 al

I

- Third gradt, lallil lazuli
t'it (.'11 at 920 dollars pf'r

lq:

- I'tlU11 h gl adf' lapiz leiItdl (Inn'" .11 73ti dollm ~
pl'l kg.
Fifth grad" laplz I'Huh
p'irl'd at 442 dollar.
per
I g.

~ 1.11 S,

The biggest and i"'\port.
markets for Afghah la1';: lazuli arc mostly EuroI'l'illl countries specially Fetl""a' Republic of Gt'"rrnany,
~,:id the source.
II appropriate and constructive measures are taken
for better markpting of la·
,,;1 lazuli It is n'rtain that
·Il( I e of this semi·precious
-II ne will be sold abroad.
·alll Ihf' saurct'".
Thr AfRhan lap.z lazuli
<,;1.lIlds first among others
.1": Ln' quality, quantity, co1,I·nr and delicacy IS COncer'lrd said the source.
The amount of export of
I..piz lazuli and its
sales
1.11 C' proportlOnatf' with the
dem and of buy.ers. The la·
P11, lazuli are exported
in
bot h polished and unpolish·
('c1 forms said the source.
1111
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tHe . com- ··ian Democrats" aided by' . a
.
Nei>-Fasclst Party, ratilmed
• RO~~ April 3, (Reata.) - mllnYts to power. ..'
~ ..tw; :plaDled tDto a'_
Xbe' crlaIS; reeult of a througb a highly restrietive
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• .~:ili;ijjtiiidlUJj"~rUfe-'V~(29.9'~,\·Il..moa'a~ ~-;a co(tlid~ co·
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Thurs a>,>, '\!flg··'.f~,_.
for Feb"ru'ai7 ~'ta·'$.l·_ ·-not lln1y,,,on l\~ but
~nts r~re tre.....,. f~m. tbe ~\ ,~,~..i:a\1;;~~ Cent rise·_IJ\' ~ - _ .... ~ 0" wllO)e'ra'iii'; 6f~-~liomic
'~O ~~i"lr ~~~~Ill$~' coollD , il!@~~lfi:es t1ie .am ~Iif.tlh':.~':;iiil*,;$~~eti';~iniliir\bef~{e; parI Odes ~i~\I~:tlo~ ,';lI
' ~\'!t1itt·tl~, ..... '
.. '~ii},e.st in two '1~8,!. . -, .'\"!c.~ 1iRni~t. ":.- '1 ".::
G.~-'l: ..;, came",
¥ '
f.
. ",
-'}'
,
I . 'w' "
'
. the
ages'. ,
. 0 heaa
·Ij~f' . ' . ,.
., t· ~",:",.1iI
. 1--"-'.'11
'-''''{'-''."
1"';' <. '\:I 't ' .But prem er 'Mro.
,
0 ~e
l>ft'i':.(ti t lu'
d';l _r ,min'
estlv.1 and the I all t-br~";-'" I
~~"i~,l!~~,'_ t!"'l', •.•• ~'il\uuS fla- orlly ,cabb,tet, ma: e ~I!'~,ole.
i!i! seek a better
y . ,a ell· w~_·
~, fh,.~&!I,lsJJ,~lat Ch!!lrman Giovanni Iy of Christian .democrltts,
and more sympathetic u~-. nontlc n Clll"'" over . t e - ';;"nel f i. said in"Jin 'interview i~ rle'pendeni 'for survival on
derstanding of Islam.' and
past th~ee years.
he feared Italy wa& becom- ,he goodwill of such parties
the Moslem scholars will
Scbntldt told. reP9rters inll ungovernable and only a a.' he socialists; social deaddress the role. of IsI.m. af!er the summIt he b.d InIal wage freeze could save !t,ocrats .nd republic.ns. A
ro 'manent alliance with the
its religion. moral and so- reJe~ted the dr.ft.. paper it from econf>mic disaster.
cial··teachings in the Mo- s~~lIng out },conomlc ~rlO' . The political turmoil cru- . nen.Fascsit Italian Social
der/) worlcj.
nIleS bec.use It. tried t, t? 'pt~d after a shock vote in I\fuvement (MIS) is out nf
'. Chi f '
t t tit
«:xpress eontT8.dletory POS'- "the chamber of deputies (10- Ihe' 'question &ince the party
, ; hgu~s a
,e open- th'ns.
.
' wer house) I.st night wben is widely regarded as unc~.,
mg.o t e mternatlO~.1 Is'nst~.d accepllng struc- the l-uling Catbolic Christ- 'l'titu·tional.
Jamlc conference WIll be lural Joblessness EEC mePrince· Mohammad ~I.~ai- IIIbers should... ~tt.c~ the ~,~~~~~~
sa~ ·80n .of the late Kmg root of tbe'problem by tou.~J·
.,;;.<~.-::-<-~~~
Falsal of S.udi Ar.bia.
gh econo~ic disciplin~.,.
~M·ISS
These mcluded tighter
.n,'ney and credit policies,
.
cuaing budget deficits, slowiug the spinal'-of co.ts
an'~ incomes
at reducing
AND
pa"ments deficits.
WELL-KNOWN INTERNATIONAL 'SINWilson argued in· the talGER
MOSCOW, April 3, (AFP) ks tor a higher growth rate FROM SOUTH KOREA
.-Spain and the 'Soviet
Ih~n hitherto envisaged if
Union agreed yesterday to _unpmployment is to be br- AT THE PAMIR SU~st.blish regular flights be. J our:ht down to pre-recession
PP~R CLUB
"'"",.
tWl-en Moscow and Madrid I('vels by 1980. ,
NIGHTLY AT 8 P.M.
by the two countries's na1 he economic and social UP TO APRIL 4TH
lienal airlines, Iheria and ill'plications of such a high
-RESERVATIONS
Apronol.
rU'1tinuing rate of unemp- TEL. 31851-54
In the absCflce of diplo. 'Io'lment are exception?,ly
matic relations, Spain and ~r"ve for all member colm- EXT. 204.
the USSR maint.in perma. I";e·. he said
•."i,.next

...

A scene of the recent buzkashi game played at Gh azi Stadium (Please see story on page one).

-------------_._-----

•
Week's truce enforced In Lebanon
(Continued from page I)

!'f';'vcrs Syria still has

to
decisive role in the
1 rhanesc peace efforts.
r~tly ..

Thursday the Syrian

hr.licvcd yesterday morning
t hftf the present ceasefire
,11Ij.!h(

go-

termination to prev~nt a
cnrtinuation of the war.
,l"yrian troops arc' also sl ill
('clOccntrated near the bordf'r~ with Lebanon.
The observers see also politinJl difficullies arising

be the least promising

e all~C it was termed tempo1'<.wy even berOl'chand while
rr('viou~ acrorets
at leil!'t

111 lei out the promise of
,\ :thdrawal and final truce.
An elcmrnt of insecurity
i~ howevrr provided hv I hp
fnct that hitherto the prc~cnt
pr l'~id('nl. Chrisl ian Il'nd,...r
~lI'flimall Franl=!irh. has nllt

HANGKOK.
'.J/rr).- Thai

i

,·i~1

',fly representation of -Ch-

that American .bases in Th-

t·

nf Nong Khai.

'I'll

afler

Thp foW' landing

rrafl

Wf'rf' g:rounded on the Thai
Slnf' of the river off Tha Bo
pp!i('c said. Pathct ,Lao vf's~wls latl'r lowf'd two of thf'l11
~l\\~~Y. leavinR two of Ihf'm
~I ill

ailand were threatening Laos's peace and security,
" minislry s1atement re-

cil'led that all US

io, n~s had already withdra·

w./'rc being closed, it add·
(d

(Coniinued from page 1)
~fler 23 months
of

ri~ht

roup and counter-coup.
The t.ext commits Portu~al to "socialism by mea-ns
(If cr('atin~ conditions
for
t II" working class to exerci·
se power democratically"

Educal inn, it says, should
p,. mote a socialist society
ar II polilical
parli("s take
1~,lrl in "the
r("volutionary
a' oc('ss", It calls for coHec: i\·sation of principal means
of production. land and rnaIf'rial resourc('s a!1d says the
n,llionalisations of the 'past
l\\"n years must en'durf'.
~o in the past two
we('ks. powerful
COnservative
ral'tir.s havf' struggled vigIrnusly, although without
:\1fCf'~S, to give thf' incornir.. ~ legis,lature powers to,
I C'''ise it.

~I'ounded.

al<;:,

Thp boat~ werE> grounded
off f\ stretch of river n<'ar
thf' area where Thai
and
Lnntian troops fought a twotli1V clash last- November af·
ill

~rollndin~

of " Th-

navy pntrol boat in

the

Such powers are only to
l,c. gran fed to a second leg·
i~la~ure. 10 take office
In
i!lBO a provision which
a

l\'lpkong.
The foreign ministry yesissup.d a slalrmpnt
tlcl1ying what it ('ailed
a
l,notj~lTl charge t hat
three
'I hai \\'arsltips l"<lrrying tr('up" had violated
I.aotian
lrf"itorial waters On March
:~3, ann I hal a dil"ih
look
"Jacp in which a Thai sold''?r(~av

it,!".

le;;ding member
f'l'nlrist popular
~~.:: id y(>st crday.

\\'as kille'd.

ministry abo denied
a r"port by thl' I,autian of.
I ;rial h:haosan Patlwl
Lao
11('\\'5 at:ency last
Monday

D."utsch Kieselgur
Company offered 30 tons
K,esl'lgur (filter seeI I FOBH"mburg DM 30360. If
ers, I?leasc contacl Spimer

Kabul Office.

sublnit cheaper off-

..

demon-ate.;

details but said Ihe plans
went "in all directinns."

(7) 3-3
_~

the

nis Divads said.
Divaris would not gIve

"The Caucus is quite happy with the new plans

~

..

.

v,·hich will be irnpli:ment.

i/tJ0~~~~~~~~t'6a~~tH~ed
soun," he

,aid

·
d
Off
! .J,,"g"I,,~al~'" I~S~ce~d~' IO~,efrllmI~~~:r~<~~(,~,·:h~~:~a~H~'~;
~

,

The Caucus mCl'11l1g the

~second wi'hin a wc·ek-foll-

flowed lin "nlvItat~o'l unh,'"

¥4Sal<Jl;-.·

Cumpilll~·, !t~d\'.
•

luI'
. ,

.IOU t, n' and tube

IJwheel (Ib x 7:;11' '0 be
delivered t"
~at IOt,oI pnce uf Afs. U;j4:;:14
Lucal and foreign fj nils

\Vlth~~eoP)e.

Afghan purt

,JIll: IIlulvlduals whu can

a tel'

",lit 1 -".lId

\~JlJch

uent trade missions, The
fir<;t post·war steps toward
Spl.no-Soviet
cooperation

rAIRO, April 3. lAFP).~
Acting President Muhammod Hosni Mubarak refused to accept the Soviet Go-

da'e back almost' a decade
to a 1967 agreement op·
~ning up Spanish port foci·

\'e: nment's

ostensible

PJl"PO~l"

sightseeing'

Rural Development Auth ority has received an of fer
from market
for
Ihe. f61lQwing constructions materials:
666 tons rolled iron
6mm, Rmm. 10mm, '12mm. 14mm,
16mm, ~Omm,
.
22mm. 24mm, and 26mm.
3 tn 7 inch iron nail
6.600 tons_
. h ._
890 three-part joints, I inch. 2 inch and 4 lIle
390 jnints, I inch, 2 inch and 4. inch.
wire.
4661 kg. nne mm
537 square nlete!"
c'onstnl~lion glass,
5750 square meter iron sheet.
Local and foreign finns and individuals businessmcn who want to
bid
should submit their appli cations in nine days after the publieations- of this
advertisement to the Services Department Rural Development
Authority
m ftrst block nf Nader
Shah. Mina and cOme on April 19 which is
the
last day of bidding. Terms nf bidding can be seen and security .is required.
(12) ~1

ob.

~('rvers

Israel

anJ South Africa were (h·
illy until .the October 1973
\\ ar when African countries

III (ke diplomatic

,;, (+.::+:+:+::+:+.:+:+:+:+::+:+::+:+::+::+::+:+:+:+:+:+::+:+-:+:+::+::+::+:+::+::1 '+.'

relations

\':Ilh Israel enmasse.
1 Ill' two countries
have
.;lrCf' raised their
consuJa·
!c'S ~'·n(· .. al 10 embassies.

:+.:

:~:+:

OFFER RECEIVED

::: +::+::+::+:'+::+::+::+'::+'::+::+::+:+::+::+'::;t::+.::+::+-::+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+:+::+:::~+

~
'lh

'·Illllent.

said in a statement.

meant' the white electora·
te was no "considered itTpsponsl ble persons."

" •. ,

Nokomo and (Bishop.bel)
Muzurewa lIeaders of the
divided African National
Cuuncil in Rhodesia) when
Ihey are setlf·confessed insligators of terrorism" SA·
SCON said.

s.,~.1

_

in his pursuit of

~ .;.,:,..

. •..

-'~:'.' .. ;,.~.j.

:.'

.',...

'-

.~,

::,.',

".~:"

t,

.., ;,:

.~;.

·5---·-------------,.'.
I OFFER RECEIVED, .•
I

Poshua

,

Millie Bus Authori'y has reCfived an uffer frnm Tata Co. for 683 items
spare parts at total pnce
of rupees 844,170 to be delivered to Kabul.
. II
Local and foreign firms who want to bid should submit their applieations II
by Apnl 20 to the MIllie Bus Authority and comeon same d.
t 2
•
y a
p.m.
f(.r bidding. Security is req uired.

I

;;
.
· _. - ,

.
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f}

fI

.....

'i.

.'eOitflR"i!ll~ ~vei\.ltil""" in', standing need fot. oltft*lc blli:' ,~~t~' . r .'~;~
• J' d'~'
i>ui'o'pe opeIied bete' :t~. and forwefd' loOkIIIk' Qri..
Piii\ttI"lIio~mad said
.' l i3CUSS
erd.J.1, witb
.
.
a
atiitementtha,t ni.alion capable Of ~lnj'-' the ~co'
.~~+I.~i an histo·
'Y
. .
.1 • •' I "
. -.- " ,!"..l~' , ,
,
it ha~I" nil political 'calm..
witb 25 million Milatem.·' n. rIc',
_OJ!-. ",I '
Sal&n ADaIb, secretary· Europe, :Azza~toldltlll!"'c:oir.'
"-t 'lr,;,o ~(~~:~ilt·
,
'General of the Islamie Co· feren~ which plil:i/ed'ton. . '" t •. tb,,· , I m e In
:PABIB -April 4, (A- . undl of Europe told b~nd. don's huge Alblirt hliU.· 'co\1tWin~M~t~:·,: ory that
"

,,-

(

.m..
W··ta"·
r-y at·d·
. -)'.14'l;.....,;:.:_ ~l~L..~"'-It:~~"""" ,&;~~~ oIMWU'.S....t sta-

red. of delegates and gne.!s
from aU over tbe IslamIC
world' "tbere Is'sMt'e apprertedltalks with FreDcb hensi~'ln certaui quarteri"
Pmldent Valery Gil- that tbis' conferelfce has
card ·u·Estalng
last politi.cal·endS to serve.
-;""";
R_
"Let me sta.te catego"ricev.-........_
..............., .,..aYtLUfJ
.... .. not so..
_M._~n
.1Iy t b at tlW>
y."...,~y - _~lUUV
The aim of tbe conferen·
for a two-clay Inform- ce, org8liised by tbe Islamic
al ~·to ~
Council and the ,King AbInformed sources- .a~id ~be dul Azii University, Je4dtwo leaderS. were diSCUSSIng ah Saudi Arabia, was to
proposed 'French military aid pr';'ent" Islam in its true
and other bl-Iateral matt. fonn Auam said,
. .
,
ers, tbe situation iD L e b a · '
non and ·t1ie Middle East -. A. conference off,cI.1 saId
problem.
. later the dt;legates. were
Sadat came here from a expeCted to disCUSl. J!'fUsa·
fi"eday" official visit in lern, bilt would not mak~
West Germany,
.
any public state!Dent .bout
Sadat wlIl meet with Pre· the violence over Jews pra·
mier J.cque. Chirar on
~ing at the. temple mount.
Mond!y, .and' later will lea· ,. 'rhe IslamIC <:'Jun.dJ, ;the
ve for Rome to see Italian ~ltpreme COOrdmatlt\g body
h aders and The Pope,
for IsI.mic centres and

·_·r

n_.. .

During the signing of tbe
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhlar).-The progr.mme of agreement present were
cultural and 'scientific coo- also Rector of Kabul Univ·
peration for 1355 .nd 1356 ersity Prof. Dr. Mohibi, rephetween the Republic of resentatives of Foreign, In·
forination and Culture. Ed·
Af ghanistan. .nd Soviet
uc.tion and Public Health
l)nion
was
"gned
in
Kabul
islam was tbe seCond lat· the' W~t,_b~<~ ~o sho\\'o
Ministries and the Soviet
gest religion 'Ift EurOPa. alld sotm\ relll,~~e • '" the yesterd.y afternoon.
rultural
and scientific deleMoslems were a p~t:t _of . worl'd} oj Y,\~,~~, e said.
. The agreement was sign- gation.
European life and "w.ilnt~d
~e1A~l to}!.: the West ee for Afghanistan by Deto be responsible p!'i'tippant was ~i\tUtlnli to ,'show III puty Foreign Minister Wa·
in all areas, of, activity, he Islam. culttlre an~ Impa,l heed Abdullah and for Sov·
/
said,
~'l world, ~l,s"tory,\ .lhould hI' i('1 Union bv Soviet AmhasTbe West h.d known Is- welClllned, - "ll,U~.i,'what
.. is fador in KahuJ Alexander
It
lam for over 13 centuries, hnportant at. t ~ crtt,cal PU7:anov.
generally as an enemy and juncture. i. ~.t the real
• tbreat". We bope tbe at· fLcua of a~t1,!nJ.bould I",
The programme provides
Iiludes will change, yield· on tbe m~le ~ Islam. for exchange, during 1355
KABUL, April 4, (Bakh.
inl! place to better under!· on. the ..!c1on .of~ man. and "nd 1356, of art troupes,
tar).-The
represenlative s
tanding and closer cOope-. society that IsI~ gIves:
""hibitions of paintings a~d
of
Intelnational
Lc.ague of
r.tion·'.
' for all ~ ~ Islamll" . "culptures. professors. sch·
Chief guest- at the open· cUlture are,..bot. i!!anifestati. olars arid scientific resear· Red Cross Societies who
have arrived in Kabul for
ing was Prince Mohammed on. of this'real\!y,
chers and exch.nges of stu· assessing 'dalliuges caused
dents for higher educatio.ll' . b~' eal'lhquake ·and rains
in K\hulm district of Sam-

1

Red Cross
League team
visits Kabul

ilngan province to

a, v Gencral of the Afghan

H~d Crescent Society Mo-

KATH~ANDU, . April. 4,
(DPA).-Four member Am·
erican geological team led
by 33 year old Robert M.
West, the curator of geology
Public
at the Milwaukee

Museum of Wisconsin,

St8·

te, has claimed to h.ve discovered mammal fossils da·
ting back to twelve million
ypar in the Siwalik range
;n the Fang valley of weslern Nepal, 224 kilometres
south w,est of here.
The fossils including thoSe of Rhinoceros and Dinothere (exlinct type of elephant> .re the first ever to
be found in tbe Siwalik ra·
nge in Nepal and are expected to help in lhe study
of fossils in tbe range.

Staging this, tbe foreign
annual

report

for 1975-76 said ·'lndi. is of
the view tbat normal and
triendly relations among
the countries of the sub·
continent - without any outside pressure and influenee
are neCessary for the pro'j(ress of their people and
reace and stability in the
region".

The report pointed out
th.t .lthougb the progress
towards normalising relati·
ons with Pakistan was lira·

ther slow and halting. Indis continued to follow a
positive appro.ch· for settling" .11 its outst.nding dif·

pm,

/I source of the ARCS

said that thp. repl'C's e ntati-

India. reiterates closer
ties with neighbours

ministry's

:~

hammad Sedeq ilt
yestpl da~·_

~,

)i

Lebanese settle o,ld accounts with
ultra modern measn of war

NEW DELHI. April· 4,
(AFPl.-lndia yesterday' reiter.ted its policy of establ·
jshing friendly
rehitions
witb all jts immediate nei·
ghbours.

pl'cpur~

CUllrl('sy call -on Secret-

it

_,eJ:;1

~~~~~nt,:~e~ ~:::rkto ~:

v"s include Director of Relief of Norway Red Cross
Schnltz and staff member

or

the League McKeTlun.

Thcv discussed wilh· ARCS Secretar~ Gen"ral "b·
nut the earthquake
rain damakes.

and

During the meeting Scholtz presented
to ARCS
f;ecretary-General a cheque
of ten thousand Swiss fr.ncs given by the Norwegian gove-rnnlenf' fo-..
victims of eal:thquak.

}he

The League ,·epresenta·
tiv~s

arrived in Kabul yest('rday mOlning and were
wc!J.:-omed at Kabul Airpon b;-.' repres('ntative~ of

ARCS.
ANKARA, April 4, (OPA)
- Thp

air

force~

of

Tran,

PRkistan and Turkey,

tog·

et her with ch"ment$ of the

Ilritish Royal Air Force. and
'he United States naval and
air forces, will be

laking

part in the CENTO
Ience 'exercise

air de-

'Shahbaz"

s('heduled to begin on April
twelve.

The exercise,

organis~d

by the combined military
~Ianning st.rr of the Cent,
ral Treaty Organisation lCENTO) is designed to test
I he air defence
readiness
t.apabilitics of Ihe regional
cnuntries-Iran, Pakistan,

and Turkey- and provides
an opportunity for the air·
crews of the nat~onal forces
to work together.

Hungarian ,chairman

of State Council pal Losonclio

Meda 1,troph i es
awarded to
Buzkashi
champions
KABUL, Apnl 4, (Baklhlar) .-On the occasion of
presentation
of trnphies
.nd prizes for the buzkashi
tearns and hors-emen are·
ceplion was held last ev·
ening by Olympic Department at Ihe Education Mi.
niMry Club.
At the reception Chief
of General Staff Ll. Gen.
Ghulam Haider
Rasuli
presclll~d

the prizes to the

heads and deputy
h~ads
and horsemen of buzk.shi
teams from Balkh, Samangan. Kunduz and BaghI.n.
At the beginning of the
reception the Acting Pres..
ident of the Olympic Department Abdul
Waheed
Etemadi spoke about the
results of the recent Buzkashi games in Kabul and
then presented 'he championship cup to Balkh and
Baghlan t!;ams wbo jointly
hccame the champion
at
the championship g.me.
The champiqnship cup
was al.so given tn Balkh
Buzkashi team who became champion at the buz·
kashi games played On leagu~ system.
At the end of the reception one of the horsemen
expressed gratitude
for
the attention given by the
state for expansion
and
development of ancient
spnrts of the country ..

[ides.

The fighting men's personal
arm is, on the Christian
terences witb P.kistan peaside
the American M-16
cefully to bring ~tability in
automatic r;ne which estabthe subcontinent.
About Bangladesb, tbe lished its effectiveness in
report said tb.t India will. Vietnam. and on the Moslem
, persist in maintaining frien- h·lt·wing side the similar
dliest of rel.tions with th.t Kalachnikov riOe of Sov·
iet design,
country.
According to a military
It expressed Indi.'s hope
official,
most units in the
lhat "the situ.tion in Banbreakaway
"Arab Lebanon
gladesh would stabilise and
rpl.tions between the two Army" formed in January
would develop on the basis have replaced the M-16.
of secularism: non·.lignm- the regular army's basic
ent, peaceful coexistence
and non-interference in each

other's internal

affairs"

the

uKlachin"

(the Lebanese. abbreviated
name for the Kalachnikovl
in the interpsls of uniform·

On its relations with Ne·
pal. which continued to be
cordial and friendly,
th"
report s.id "~ignificant" co·
ntributions were made

aim, with

to

strengthen this friendsbip
ty the visit of tbe King of
Nepal .nd exch.nge of vi·
,Its by the dignitaries of the
twO countrJe5,

itl The

breakaway

army·

ha~

left-wing backing.
Arms in general include

pretty well all v.rieties of
light machine~u~. according to the offici.1. The most
often used, so that it may
become the symbol of this
dvil war, is the uDuchka",
~sually

mounted on'. jeep

Chief of General .S, aff Leutenant General Ghulam Haid.r Rasuli giving chao
mpionship cup to a Buzkashi player,

Go.VERNMENT PIUNTJNG PIlESR.

•

KABUL, April 4. (Bakhtarl,-The Infonnation Department ot the· Foreign ~
Ministry reported that on
the occasion of the n.tional day of People's Republic of Hungary a congratul.tory· telegram has been
aent by President .nd Prime Minister Mohammad
D.oud to President of Slaof Hungary
Ie Council
Pal Losonczi.

n'p.", in this regen!. p~id

NICOSIA, April 4, (AFP). out by the Greek Cypriot
- Greek Cypriots will blow (nmmunity for a peaceful
t';- Turkish Cypriot demands spttlement on the island·
for a federal republic of which were handed over to
Cyprus but insist that the United Nations represent.tive Javier Perez De Cuellar
Turkish-eontrolled region
must be limited to about 20 by Greek Cypriot negotiator
per cent ,of the divided. is- GlafCllS Clerides.
land's teiritOiy,-an aulliori· ...JThe ~ Said t!le1Clreek i
latjve Gr~ek cYPriot source •,<;ypriotJ aClll'rded .flDdirect
~r~co4'"ti~!h!.~ TU*~.~~· ,
sRijl ,!Ie.... yest.!:rd.y,
,
'
'the source said these we- J ptiot: 'demana&'--for • b,..-e,g· .
ion·~·
fed·eral
republic
bilt
,. among the condition. set
Deputy Foreign' Minister.wah:~dWt~~rdh and Sovi~t amh8;;sador. to ., K.bul
dem~dedl'exteitsive powers
Putanov signing the agreement pertammg 10 the Afghan-SOVIet SCIentIfIC and
for tbi!·federal governmerlt,
_
this ~ould bave a number cultural cooperation, program.
Clf Turkish Cypriot minisIers proportionate to the·
"ite of tbeir community.
arcording to the proposal.
The same principle would
AIROBI, April 4, (Re. ~"vem 'the size of the TurN
kish-eontrolled tone, the
Only planes. fI.me tbro- and firing lung bursls of
uter).-British minister of
BEIRUT, April 4, (AFP).t
present;
they
,"ouree
.said,
incendiary or conventional
sai d
_.
wers and combat gas in
S',ate David Ennals
rule. approximately one-third l'robably never in history
bullets_
vpsierday he believed the- ' nf Cyp.ros .s a result of the have protagonists in a war fact,1i are absent from tbis
There is also the rocket
;'e was seope for furtber
between opposing militia Iprrifying arsenal of deatb.
negOtiations on the Rhod- Turkish invasion in 1974.
vropelled grenade,·a kind
The
growing
involvement
h~d ai tbeir disposal arms
esian constitutional dispu·
Perez De Cuellar, who is as plentiful and sopbistica· uf the .rmy in the fifth ro- .of perfected bazooka .hell,
te, providing the ~untry's UN Secretary General Kurt
uhd of figbting in February said to he capable of destt~d as tbose in the Leb.nwhile le.ders re.lised tlte- WaldheiIn's personal repreand March brougbt not on-' roying an armoured vehicle
l"e was no option but bl.ck .pntative on Cypru", later ese conflict.
I)' more Itlen into, the com· or a barricade, or spraying
Used by tbe fighting men
maJority rule,
•. 'r hand~ the Greek Cypriot
bat and' more arms in par- 3hrapnc) over several dozEnmals minister.,9f s~~ .. "'proposalS to Rauf Denktasb. of g·roups· for the most part ticular. heavy artillery.
en square meters (yards).
in th~ Joreign affair W8!Ji.f~ihe head of tbe Turklsb OJ. ··blooded" in battle, these
Armoured vehicles made
155 mm and Gtechoslospeaking to rewrters dur:.·, priot community. The TIIr- Rre arms which could well \ ak three-barrel cannOn a massive appearance with
mil a brief stopover here kish Cypriots are to b.nd arouse envy- in regular ar- wpre widely used, in the the anny involvement, but
on his return to London lIver their propos.le for a mies in sm.1l countries.
mountains east of Beirut a
the theft of such vehicles
Often in the hands of or- ItPW theatre of oper.tions- and their use hegan last
after talks with prl'Sidents ,.ettlement before the end
(Hnary citizens, they also as well as in the capital it· August during clashes bet·
Julius Nyerers of Tanza- Clf next week.
nia and S.mola M.eheJ of
The Greek Cypriot pro- constitute a sword of Damo- self.
.....een Tripoli and Zghorta
MozambIque,
ed b
They joined t he mortars in the norr~. Many were
t e p
posals were approv
y a cles threatening of norm.1
H
.d h did
ect
be; pea~: m~v; meetin.g of the .N'atldnal life Hi Lebanon, tom by it 181. 82 and 120 mm, often repainted in t he colours of
t a Ik S_, CounCIl
on
Wednesday. CI- merciliess cC:nflict which 01 French make). tile recoil- I heir new owners.
as a resuIt 0 f h·IS
"d
.d
will soon be a ye.r old.
(Continued on ooge 41
less cannon (106 mm) and
My visit was not'designed
Crt es sa, .
Ihe anti-aircraft pieCeS (20
and 40 mm) until tben qued by the militiR on both
bard to Rhodesi.",
he

~~ c:';t~n~;n;.~ i~i~:ti:.

Congratulatory
telegram sent

"

Greek Cypriot proposals
conveyed to Denkta~h'

Rhodesian Prime Minister
Ian Smith that he would
I!ot eXPJ'_ct majority rule
ilt a thoU!i.nd years. Enmals
said
"I
think
that is a statement he will
live to regret"

Offer has been received from Siemens for a set of fifly-line
automatic
telephon.e exchange ,<400 ESK') 10 be installed atArchieye Department of
• the. MInistry of Foreign
Affairs, at tolal price of OM 53414.
~ose who wan.t to,
bid ean se.e the speeific. tions of the
set in
Eleetoe Department. m. fIrst bloek of Nader Shah
Mina and come on April
15 at 2 p.m. for bIdding. Secunty is required.

try il was time Smith
"faced the electorate" at
a public meeting, SASCON
Criticising SmIth's priv·
ate meeting Thursday, SA·
SCON asked whethe.r this

~~:;:

OFFER RE'CEIVED

In view of the serious
situation's facing the coun-

"Wh" ·does Smith persist

tholl II wa'

:("';.

..

,.

::<..1. "dan
Afghanistan, [jSSR sign
P_mg~:: :stad'at,..
·IO~'~a;Y.t.'.81.a.m.,
ie meet
·O~iJ8
..iD/~=· .io'"
,
,:/'. "
I:.
,.~tt- -), ...-:'T."n~·:.u . .
:~ . :~ . 'ca'r'I"d': . L~~N, AP~I'~,- (Re~: Lcganisalions In Europe, was Al-1>als8l,.oo, ;of ,.the Iale cultural exclwnge accord
.\J-,}S
' ";
teI');.J.".., b1AtJtl leIan11c establI.hed to fill a long·- KIiIg-PtIilil Of . SalJdl Ara·
. . ., , ; : , .

win -

possi-.
ble rainfall In next ~ hoUrs.
Kaliul temperature;
'Max : Tomorrow; + 11M.ni ; TOnight: + 2/

·11

UK minister
ends visit to
Tan,,"'. ani.a,
Mot"ilmbique

OFFER RECEIVED

'TS, though its

said.
Hl'1ations between

••

·liUsttr, cen\r-

..e partlr dOlld): wltb

1355·S.8.

•

me Mini!:ter John Vorster
will make a private visit to
Il'r:lcl next wcek,
inform·
('d sources here stated yesIE day.
\'orster's trip, the
first
!n Isral'l by a South African
PI im{' Minister, would pre.
\'lI'nabl,v include talks _witli
(': 111lf' Minister Yitzhak Ra·
!lin ~lnd other Israeli leadwas·a

on

day..

JERUSALEM. April 3,
(-\FP).-Snuth Afric.n Pri-

·tour of the holy place,

statement

I

Bgypt's abrogation of the
Soviet-Egyptian friendship.
tl P.aty, the Middle East ne·
ws agency reported yester-

Vorster to
visit Israel
next week

Ian

.suPP1.v thl' above items '..!waper should C0111e bV$ h Sm ,
dId not say how
APrll 7 10 lhe Prorul'emenl n,'partlllcnl.
, t IS would be done or who
,
..
at role the Africans would
..
(81 3-2 rt#play.
.
IJ,_Q~~Q~~~~Q~1J The Suuthern Africa so-

j

..

, ..) :Y, April
Iidarit)' Congress of Rho·
lAFP).-N,·w government desia (SASCON) has mekprosposal designed '0 re- nwhile condemned
the
solve Rhode;;a's 'political _ plan 'u bring in Afric.ns
problems were discussed
and has questioned whetber
by the ruling
Rbodesian this could be done under
Frost parliamentary caucthe Rhodesian
constitu·
us here yesterday, the gnv- . tion without a general ele·
emment chief whip Den- c'ion being held.

Offer received
C:~10

Your 'new Entertai·ner

to ·establ ish
regular fl ight

The Mini9try of Communications has received anoffer from Siemens Co. for;*:;
Rhodesia's minority gov(. :+;
,'*, 26 .'tem~ of telephone eq'uipments by air ClF Kabul at DM-32877.84 local' and '!'
,+.,f0re,gn firms who can supply at lower prie<: should come to the Foreign Procure. ,;j;:,
,+.,
p'reparing new proposals +. ment Dept. by AprIl 10. Terms of bidding can be seen,

Thl'

local or fureign companies

of

GL ORIA BA'NG-

•
USSR
Sp a In,

lities.

PORTUGAL

Ot'puly Prime Minis1t~r Prill11arn Adireksan said yf'S1 rctOlY thf're wou~ci have to
hf' negotiations if Laos \'Vatl:<'U 10 rec~ver the two bo-

ter Ihe

combat

\l'n..AII US forces were lea\'i'1~ Thailand and, all bases

~

,,

ian majority with a fifty-

,·istian and Muslims. ,

April 3, (Re.

111f' exchange of. fire,

mber of the Bangladesh Pr('sidential Advisory Council
with responsibility for tradc, economics and agricul·
lure,
AU('!" the signing
cere1l1'1!ly at the conference hall
,J Ill(', Nl'pah''sl'
fUI'l'ign
:lIInistry, Huda Stood up
.md invited hiS N~pall'sc
n:lInterpart to emhrac(' him
firmly
to express tlwi ..
ol°i:lsure and satisfaction.
Th<, l3angl'ld<'sh ,-cpn'St'nlillin' ~.aid thai the
negoIial iuns htuJ tak('n
plan'
• ill an atmosphere of ('01'l'i.llity ilnd good friel1uship"
',Iiich had alwa) S
flxist"d'
l'l'lwel'Jl th t • two countrics.

in

This envisages replacing
the present six to five Ch·

and

Dr:m Brown yrstl'rrldy cnnlifllwd his contacts
with the' diffprf'nl
ramps
ill I h(' civil war.
tenJay.
Thursday he nlf'1
Fran·
Official~ confirmal'jon was
J!IPh and his Christ ian mili·' nut in1mediately
availahle
tin lC'arl('f!" as w('11 as PrC'- her~ of lhe report in the
mier Rashid 'Ktlrami and
l\"~~kok Post. which said
Sorialist Leader Ramal .1l1- twe Thai army tanks were
I""ctcr('d into Thai Bo di~l.
riet, near the northeastern

rlf'sh yesterday S'igned four
separate five-year agrcem:
ent~- covering trade,
tran·
:-il, civil aviation and tc(.-h·
:liral cooperation:
fhe documents wert' slgnf'd by Nepalese state minislp!" tor
lIade and
indu!'try Harkha Bahadur Gu·
run and M. N, t'fuda, a me·

system

'(,('rtscfirc was based_

Laotian
I mops exchanged fire briefIV ac,'oss Ill(' Mekong river
Taursday night as tension
rlC'vclnped ov('r the gr01lnrli1ln of four Laotian landing
n ilfl. it was reported Yf'S-

(IV

KATHMANDU. April 3,
(AFP).-Nepal and 'Ilangla-

cprescntalion

Thai, Laoti an troops exchange
fire across Mekong river

elf',lilr£'o binding
lhill
hI"'
would r('sign
pre-mat ul'rly
(,r.c'!' a S\lcrf'ssor wns rhosC'n.
Mf'anwhilc US
spedi'll

Bangladesh,
Nepal sign
trade accords

I

Lebanese public life.
!:'yria On the other hand
is .till sticking to the old
a~1 eement o~ which the last

\ <' nment reiterated its de·

a:ld least durable of all be·

('n'

from the demand by Jumb·'
ht for complete abolition of
l!le proportion.l religious

mblat.
_
,\ccordipg In political oh-

but militias of all sid~" remained in their po!'i.1 :rn~ taken up until Friday
c\·cning.
Diplomatic observers here
111('01

lfO~

• ~~ iDdDdlng Kalll)I
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He who ,reflects on ano :her man;s' want of breeding shows He wants it as tnuCh
himself.'
(Plutarch)
"

EXPORT PROMOTION
in enbancing such cap·
ability by belping to put
on foreign markets more
Afghan export commodities, and upgrading and
perfecting the marketing
capabilities of Afghan
exporters, as well as
marketability of Afghan
exports.
I ike the Export Developm·
ent the newly established
hank will receive help
and guidance from
the
Vnited Nations. Our ex·
porters of courSe need
credit from time to time,
and ready availability of
such credits_when needed
is of decisive importan·
ceo But more often than
not they also need guidance, and advice, and in·
lormation.
The bank will be able to
'erve Ihe objecllve of
promolion of exports, and
will ensure lIs own fur·
ther strengthening and
development by filhng
Ihis gap as well.
The bank starts ItS opera·
lIon WIth a modest capItal
of one hundred million
afghijnis, but cven then
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I'h! '"i'!,
"Sputnik. was, very,·suce:-'
essful. Vie met n\lthiNrlth.
"Ie that should ,-.top". us ,
/lOing deeppr," <he,., '!'lid,
'Hilt wI! ,do J;l~t.Imow.... of
course, '!V;q"t mig/tt await
us further down."
The atrn
the project,
",I'ote Gulii8de, is to. probe
the mantle anli .thereby
"gain insight in1'9 tbe sanctum sanetorum of the p'1a~et, to study tbe proc:esscs taking plaee inside tile
curth."

quake wa.q.ea,

t

('

l:'

sp<*ds, tIl~ugb, thl! ,denier
mantle than. through ",the
Cl'Ustl an\i"are als<1' reflect!:d SSt.the, plI!l8 be.tween
the,two" ~ was flrsHJ,licovered ,ir\,1909. by a .Yug~
o,;av seientist ,named Mohoro\(icie.

,:,,\'th's'

uPPer

,}';'fe miserable.. in RhodeSI"a's "protected villages'.'
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~ne' ~tal; importance of '
A RtPORTEi( .' J \ "i<l. \., , SIJI roll!~liij!!~;~?ff~\lI( of hufriifts,is ~d in.an sr· ,
. "-,
',.
r,"
.~.(~. v":man saaety;. ~W.itti great
tide "pil1litS&eiI)iii; tltP.:: ~>' ·teiiilln- li'- i'i!'CcI'miliiiDa:ed ~ltotft' ,'if "I~inl 'Is"~ "tI.~:. ~~!Ni~,:,tll~~,r.OJ!j';n devoen'~, ~~mn ?f'a.~t'i..-e for ~e' e~ant m~ 'f a, zero' te.~Peratur:e _lIli: It!" 1 tes' lier life to ~'i~!,!ng ,.hoof '~&ltY Anis.. The article speCIally. dunng the first. VItamins WIll varosh, thus' n~ and patriotic sons who
compiled' by Ka"ta-H;~at.· f_~IlJCII'\hs.of prqnan~•. -, cllcin'~.f~b 'o.Iemon is, would take part 'in building
zol particular(\. ~ ~
Limon'ls~li'io\""'mm"'t-;I ~t'C!JDmindeti
and '''''l!S'tructi~g'~ be coun·
nUJllerous adV~eli Of 'd~d~ ~ijyl\lD!ln/wfth
oily '1 Iii tb' satlte. iuDe the da' " tri-' I . I · I
.kin and for keeping tbe ily introduces one of tbe' ~ To bettef"~tl,.def8tand the
lenion '!which the - women
ought to know, In addition complexion soft and tender. famoua Mghan women Ho- ir\1Pbr'tanc~ cir'titiO role of
tOJ being a nutriciou9 fruit The fragile nails, due to takl' Billi zenata the ·daug· wom8'n in' IlUIldilig a society
lembn 'coniairi~'colWderable lack of vitamin C, can also hter of Hliji Mlrwais Khan one ougbt'to"'taRe"a look at
amounts of vitamin C and be heated by increased in- Hotak, Since childboOd Hb:-, Ihe rol,,' 'of:~om\Ul in a
B which strengthen tbe re- takes of lemon, says the tuki Bibi Zenata Wl18 educa- family and'tll~D' :!raw the I
sistance of body against di- "rticle. A weekly massage ted liy her father and' .sbe conclusion on'role of worn·
,eases.
by lemon will whilen the learned Holy Koran and an in building' Ii' society
studied other Islamic,books.
For' instanb!,"iI tbere IS
Being' a wise and Iaiowled- no woman in a family, the
geable woman Ho~. Bibi ~h" management of the ho
Zonata
advised Shab Huss- u.e, and rearing of childr·
One of the perennial pl- other eonditions, including
Ie,:,
Ho~ki
in im~rtant af- ("T\ will be very difficult, if
ants of the family Iliace- ,tomach and lDtestplal dif&lra
of·
thE!
~oun!'"Y'
She not impossible. In a sociely
a' stro- sorders. It WlIlI still being
ae, whose bulb
to ·good.~!eetlduring also\ wrote poems.which are the women have a role to
ng and eharacteristie flavour, has always aroused the last world wars beea- of great value in the history. play in organising and car·
faiHy ·poweIWuI emotions, use of its antiseptie and of literature of the country. ryjng out tasks a';d when
Sbe'spent her entire life in their participation is limited
Better known as garlic, antibiotie' pr0Pl;rties.
Garlic is of little nutr- worshipping the Almighty or ob!trucied, tbere will be
it has been. the subject of
it GOd and recitation of' Holy "nhealthy. repercussions.
legend, folklore and myth- itional aignificance as
Throughout tbe history
ology-and much has been eontains only modest am- Koran. Sbe also helped the
written and spoken in its ount of protein and the employees of the palace how the Afghan. women, like
wometl, in othe~ I ,countnC's
praise as bo!h food and vitamins Band C. Its dis- to read and write,
~inetive flavour is due
to
When Hotaki Bibi Zenata of th.f'worl.r, Kave rendermedicine.
. The bulb, whieh is the a volatile oil, and seienti, heard of the death of lier I'd valuable services.
only
. part of the plant th, , sts have ascribed garlic's hrother Shah ..Mahmoud Forturiat~ty;· thday the
at is eaten, breaks up 10: >!!ntiseptlc'. p..~3Pertie.s to n 1I0taki Ehe consoled
her- Afl!han women are takmg
oil- sell by recitati~.n of Holy "ctive' part \n ail-social, and
to 10 to 12 'eloves' which ,component of, this
are new· bulbs "developed 'allyl dlsulphide.
horan and saying of pray- t"'conomif: fields and work
Here is a recipe
in the axils of the exhau·
using Pr>, She wrote a poem on "Iorlg with men. Afghan
sted leaves of the previous garlic:
dpath of her brother.
homen are working ar traI small onion
season,
In Kabul a girls' school is chers, doctors, administraI clove garlie
Garlie is reeorded
as
named after Hotaki Bibi Ze- loJrs, and even as workers
salt and pepper to taste "ala.
having been part of the
"t the faetories.
Egyptian pyramid bUIlde- 1 medi urn can Of baked
The role of woman
in
It is the duty and obliga.
rs' rations, and even ear- beans
Society' is the title 01 an Iion of lbe youth· and pat.
2 large tomatoes
her the people of Babylon
arlicle published in the wo° riots to work towards enh.
I heaped teaspooon
regarded it as having mirof mf'n's column of the recent i!htening of women so that
blOwn sugar
aculous healing powers.
~"(lIater numbers of women
small pineh of ehili fla- ie-sue of daily Jamhouriat.
The aneient Greeks and
The
article
by
Rashida
take
part in carrying oul
Romans also praised the kes
!'ashidi
says:
Woman,
the
country's
affairs m Ihe
25 g. butter
plant's effieaey, but even
is
playing
a
major
and
ba·
"cdal
and
economie
fields.
then the potency of ItS arSkin
the
onion
and
eut
oma eould cause proble·
ms.
into thin rings. Skin the
For instance, the temple tomatoes and eut Into quo
of the Goddess Cybele arters. Melt the butler in
was barred to Greeks who a saueepan and eook the
had obVIOusly just eaten onion until, soft but not
The Consumer movem· in a field of pa':tieu1ar cogarlie. On the other hand, browned; add the tomato
mueh nearer the modern oes just before the onions ent .has .now taken off. Ev- ncern to young famih~s
day in Europe, It was ere- are ready, with the crus: ery week there's some new the arrival of a new sea]
initiative: this week Gr· of approval fo,' toys whieh
dited witb the power 10 hed clove of garlic.
Add the beans to
the een Paper on consumer is being introduced by an
ward off vampires and ev·
mixture, together with a safety; last week the am· outfit ealled the Children's
II spirits.
The' .nny or ancient Ro· velOY small pinch or cMi blguously named prieech- Research Uni't
flakes, the brown rmgai', eck selreme from the same
me was said to have ·'marehed on herbs", and gar· and salt and ~pper to finn; and before that a
The seal is a blue, tria·
lie was highly thought of taste. Stir over a low beat 'how t<>----<ibop' kit for chll· ngular stieker which says
for its· powers of healing until the beans are thoro· duren from Teseo and a 'play Tested.' Aecording
host of other tiny attemp· to The TImes, II ·takes a
and proteetion. Dlscorldes, ughly beated.
This may be served as a ts to De on Ihe side of stage farther tbe British
the anny's chief physician
In the
second
eentury savour with hot, thlck, bu- tIte angels.
. Standards InstItution code
We inve:;tigated a very of safety requirements.'
A D. prescribed garlie for ttered toast or as an aec·
interesting 'new venture
lung' complaints and many ompaniment to meat.
That was news to the
BSI: 'We don't know they
are.' The InstItutIOn says
period when
eonception
Melbourne, Australia.It is nOI in any way ass·
may occur is approaehing
A small "traffic lighl" fe·
ociated
with the scheme,
Intercourse must be avOI'
rtllity testing device whiand knew nothIng of i* un·
ded
until
the
mueus
disach turns red when a wotil people saw the Times
ppears.
man can coneelve ana grreport. Ditto Ihe Design
een when she IS "safe" will
Thousands of women who Centre people who deal
be the ultimate refinement
have followed this meth· with the 'swing tICket' sc·
of a birth eontrol method
od, which they learned in heme IU the toy area.
developed by a Metlbourellnics in Melbourne and.
ne researcb team.
The Children's Research
otIter pal\tS of
Auslralla,
UnIt
was a flew
one on
have been able to avoid
It wIn make the "ovulabut
we
tracked
it
us,
too,
unwanted
pregnaneies.
tIon" birth eontl'ol method
And beeause the phase of down through the Toy Ma·
al ready used by thousands
AsSoCllstion.
highest fel'tility is c1e~ly, nufacturers'
of Australian women mueh
It
is
a
market
research
codefined, ehildless lI)uples
.,mple. When
correctly
have a greater ehance of mpany, rather Iban an ac·
used it is fool·proof, bas no
eonceivtng
a chIld. Dr. ademlc, or consumer, un·
.,de effect and has the fuli _
are
BilUngs deseribes
stage It: Its psyehologisls
approval of the Roman Ca·
members
of
the
Market
two of the development as
thlIc Chureh
Research Society As sueh
int Vlncent's
Hospital, the work performed by an· it IS 'the largest company
other member of the team,
The "traffic IIgh 1" IS a and hIS wife, Dr. Lyn BiI· Professor James Brown, ot in the Uniled
KlUgdom
began
worlcing
on
lings,
5 cm (2 cm (2 in.) long
wbICh specialISes In resethe
Melbourne
Royal
Wopaper pencil impregnated Ihis method where they men's ffospital, in provid· arch among, children and
with chemicals which a ur- decided lhat the ryhthm ing laboratory proof
of teenagers,' says Glen Sm·
ine test will turn red duro r,lethod was unsuitable. for the aonclusions Dr. BiJlt- ith the managing director,
women whose eycle was
mg the six or seven days
ngs bad reached after ex- 'and covers a WIde area
II regular
involVing chents such as
of the menstrual cye1e in
tensive c1inieal trials.
!PC
Magazines, TV TIme.,
which a woman can "conce·
Stilill three. he says, wa.
Both were Catholtcs and
Beeehams and L10yds Baive.
the
development
of
a
do-ItIt turns green or rema- had moral as well as me- yourself fertiljty test kit, nk'.
dical objections to
birth
ms colourless dUring the
control methods such' us the first of which he hopes
He explained 1I0w Ihe
rem\Under of the
cyele
will be on sale by midthe pIll and the loop.
scheme works The unit IS
when a woman ean have
1976.
Slage one was the dISC'
Intercourse Without
nsk
An enormous advantage, commlssJOned by cllents
very and
usderstanding partieularly in South Am: to InvestIgate .he quahlIes
of conception.
It should
be avaIlable of what Dr. Bilhngs can,- erica, the Philippjnes, and of new UI eXlstmg toy prwiUUn three years. A vel· the "ovulation" methOd of other countries wltere the oducts and t,u suggest nlU'
norma!
slOn of It, in a less ref,n· fertility eontrol. Basically rapid growing populatton dlflcatlOns-tht'
ed form, wrll be on sale this method used the faet
IS predominantly Cathol· market reseaI<."h exerCise.
that On certain days of the ic, IS that the
by mld-1576
ovulation But, In addItIOn, where a
menstrual cycle, the short method has full
Vatiean ·toy meets the CIIH:II(t or
PrecIse .. tra[f1O
lIght" lime during which a wo- approval.
CRU in terns of pi,,\" va·
pmpomtmg of dangerous man can conceive 15 allCoatIDtied on .pa\!:e 41
(Jnd safe hnles is ovulati- ways accompanied by sec·
on method, MelboulDe ph· retlOn of a particular type
YSlcian Dr John BilllUgs, of mucus from the glands
a, Stage Three of a nalu- uf thl> cervix of the utterlal birth control and fel' us
IIhty research proJe,et who
These mueus
sympton
Ich began in Melbourne 20
develop
immediately
ahe·
years ag\>,
Dr Billings, Dean
of ad of ovulation, and sre a
the
the Cllmeal School at Sa-, clear warnmg that

1

Tilele.l travel"at different

Tlte .lKula\ L'lVVlwloi VJ!lJrl
ion "h whlctlts'lItJy I fOOl
',Le? is ca\!1-~f"uni9~~Il?q'
wever, ,~ymg' .15 metres
r, 1
•
l.claw lhivl!l;-··the·- 'reglon
The boundary, ca)1ed Ihe wa~ creaWd ~wheni t~ ~atv'
Hohorovieie Discontinllity the~hotter. j more<llmoDtlel,
nt· Moho, gave the name
south~a~d ~to/ fo~\;: tIte'1
Iu the American mantle r>~~~t Il'an~¥"AA 11J.a1~i'u .
p'·oleet"':'Mohole. It was to \':mle the grea4!r Caueashave drilled through the us" M'ountains, 'atrIon; the:'
0' a bed off Hawaii from
youngest, r6sel ·t6'
Saatly is one of
ftvo ,I giant' noatlng platfonn Ihe'north.:
13-kilo metre :wells being at a spot where the ocean
The result .is that, the,
,It iIIed In the SoViet Un- floor was four kilometres - mantle wells up· closer to
ic.1I this decade, all
of above the waves and the -the surface by far than
v.liieh ;expect to go ha,f mantIe nine kilometres otber places on continents.
"gaIn deeper than Mt. Ev- below the oeean.
Tbe United States has
elest is higb. But Saatly
,,'
Ihe, deepest hole in
tbe
a:,pears to have the beot
About S40 milIion had world," said Ibragimov,
cllanee to reaeh the man- bten spent on the $127 "9,590 metres in Texas":
t,,,
"'illion projl'et before the
. "At least for now it is
The diving line be.twe- ~ .S. Congress killed it in the deepest," he added wien the lower' erust· and 1~66.
.
th a smile
Ihe
mantle is poorly This followed disclosures
- Los Angeles Times
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works for the Azerb~ljan duty lias been croaseil, ....
tJ;Wit. refl/sed to set • a • :r~~&!n._ed~aes~.J~viQ.¥f,
~tlrMJW fol'~:ie'''''1ilg till
~ Jlh ... itJIIFMir!
.al depth or the mllntIe it.: io1' now comes from earth-

it might consider setting
up of a sort of technical
assistance programme of
its own.'
Such assistance in the areas
of marketing, preparing
Professor M. Gulizade,
of goods for export, and
offering of current and of tlte Azerbaijan Academy
pertinent information to of Sciences has written
its clients even though it I hat the site of the well,
may not bring it immed- nE'ar the town of Saatly,
iate benefits will serve 120 kiloml1rcs !southwest
to promote exports as mu- of here, "is one of the few
ch as extension of credits, points on earth where the
I'he bank might also start J"l,antle eomes closest . to
Ihe earth's surface, on the
thinking about increasing
crder of 10 to 15 kilometrItS capital from the very C~.h
outset. Operation in this
Ibragimov saId, howev·
spbere is certain to be er, that 'lhe manUe
may
profitable, exporters will be rea'ched at only seven
be more than ready to
take a part in beefing up
the operative capital of
Ihe bank.
. ~l.
The bank, work 109 in full
!-~URY,. Fifty tho' ,
:.""PAlIT I
collaboration with the ch· '~d RhOdeSIan Afrieans .','. , ' . '
,~; \ ...~'
ambers of commerce and "'~ving in conditio~::pie sUtfe'r stomaC1t··,~u- mics running/ 'water, bli·
4
indu~tries, the Export PI{- :; (;l,.~uate
sanitatlom, ~ hIes, diarrhoea ~:'d~: '. k latrines and electricity
omotion Department, and,., ",)~~wding d~ase and~.. tery iii
• ,.,~. nl.'.1m\ ,n public places.
other banks and concCl' ~ungllr. in 21 £,ortified aDij;?'o!ays.
The resettlemet progra.
ned departments of the fetleea·, "protected vill~ee" :_'-In
mme was initiated In 19Ministry of Commerce,' Ii ',ih ,,~ tb4.
Chlwesh'- n:-.:~ 'fOld l1)e· "Fou , ..
7J 10 the Zambesl valley
sure to prove a mal!'~l.t'•. :;:Ib~! Trust Land, 40 mi~.<\l!fulni~ _~5' cwij,
The ehlweshe scheme
strument of economili'gr~ ")~rf:h of Salisbury.
,.,-, '-,!',U
llOO fam· ,
hegan in mid-1974.
It
o_wth in the coun":¥.,: .!'f r.~.e~ allegations
~~?~,.~1.¥.!
!!Dua
was followed by the rem-_....:...._-~---:--==--==-==-=:-:-=-::----:-;~-:::--:;::::--;::;-;;:------_:......:_mad!, m a report madl!>~~i';j~,,",
, ~ije...
oval of 17,000 people in
the Madzlwa tnbal tl"\lst
alla~le to The Obse~~r:~<r.,~,,,"1J r4~~;.~l!.
. It ~~Iam~SII lbe feondl~'
Altt)h' ',' 'gh':' ' '
III t""se VI ages or an.un- ~,o
au ,'~~ of
~
sector.
The
country's
usually
high
death
rate.
_.Ii~)~
2~
pfi"!.,,~'l'!: ",schools
education
ref'orms
Last
JAMHOVRIAT:
The. -report Is by Mathi- . (.ave been c~"1(f.:'VtI~
In today's issue the paper week It was decided to ch· cluldren and tbe young dewelcomes the establishment ;:tnge the system of exami- ,erve only the best in what as Chitauro. Chalnnan of" ges apparently haVe seIloof the Export Promotion nations in the primary sch- we offer them in the way of tne Chiw.eshe Residents' 013 estabItshed-wltllin -the
Assoelation, a welfare or- f,'nce, and six viUages haBank as a highly significant ools from quarterly to mo- education.
gaUlsations formed by Chi- \'e aeeess to sehools near·
The
quality
of
Ihe
man·
nthly
scheme
The
change
step taken by the govern'
ment. of the Republic of IS mad£' on an expenme n - power resources of the Re~ wesh e workers in Salisb· by.
Bu~ with income from
Afghanistan to revitalise tal basis, and the objective publIC of AfghaUlstan In the U1 y, whIch assIsts relatives
in
the
villages.
CfOPS
substantially reduc.
future
IS
In
fact
determmed
and develop Afghan foreign hrhmd it IS to make pnmOver
the
last
three
mon..d
as
a result of tbe moby
our
education
effort
toary
education
more
consttrade
Export promotIon banks ructive and endurmg to day ThIS IS why the gov- Ihs Chltauro has persona- ole, paren'" ,.are.having gr.
~Iv VISIted all 21 VIllages
eat difficultY raIsing even
~I oment attaches the greatm countnes where they ha- t he young students
H
IS
Wife
and
10
children,
pI ;mary school fees
and
It IS thought that when c'l Importance to developmve been In operation have
,md hIS 72-year-old. mo· .ebool building levies of
t
he
students
are
requirerl
('nt
of
education
jn
the
copi oved a rlghl arm of the
:her live m Village Num- he tween £650 and £1450
"xporters In
Afghanistan 10 take monthly examma- untry
LeI'
21
.
a year. For an average
ANIS.
It can be even of
greater ~Ions they Will III fact be
A typIcal proteeted vtl· family with SIX children,
The' dally AUls In yester·
sr.rvice and value The ex- helped to keep a close watlage (PV) in
Chiweshe "ving on a subsistenCe InpertIse of the bank, plus ch on the progress of mst· day's issue also comments I and elsewhere in north <ume thIS is a heavy bur.
Ihe capital aid which It can ructJOn III all courses, and Qn the establishment of the east Rhodesia) holds
up den.'
:-;1 udy almost
daily Instead natIon's first Export
Pronrr er to the exporter~ WIll
10 2,000 people, covering
enable our export firms and I')J cramming m the weeks motIon Bank. We have had
1110 acres Eaeh family is
The Chiewshe villages
prior 10 quarterly examm- r' commercial bank m the "lloeated 15 square yards.
mdtvldua) exporters from
a, e part of a massive reg(uuntry for some years, bul . The VIllages is surroun- muping of 175,000 to 200,now on to expand operat)~ allons.
The paper nOles Ihat ev- thIS IS the fIrst bank estab. dod by a seven-foot bar. 000 African ·civilians in
On. and compete more fa\Jourably on the world mar· el y facet and phase of the I'shed solely for developm- l.>ea wIre fence, with 'ihe Rhodesia's north - east
ndllons} educatIOnal reform ('nt and promotion of the
~ets
pen meter [Jodi! and
pa- "ar zone, from scattered
trolled by anned guards kraals into confmed settle·
In another editorial the i' so deSIgned to add to the natlOfl's exports.
\',lIu<' of country's
educapaper comments upon
the
As a result of the endca· "I nIght.
nlents.
ln the heart of the VIllnew steps taken by the MI' 'lonal institutIOns, and en- \ ours of the MInistry
of
Conditions vary from th.
age IS the administrative OSE' alleged by Chitauro to
I1lstry of EducatIOn In the
',UfL t he highest ret urn
un r:ommerce during the last
It amework of the national
Investments In the educa- 'pars a marked mcrease In . keep," surrounded by an 'model" villages witb c1ta, th parapet and sandb.
Ihe country's exports has
ags.
housmg at least two
hpen registered
whIte
offIcials (often NaBUI now thaI a bank has
t,onal ServIcemen secolldhren esp"clally established
LONDON, April 4, (Reu· jug).-The Yugoslav,CYPrlot for Ihe purpose the rate of ed to 'he Ministry of Int.
TANANARIVE, April 4, lIving In Tanzania
had
lor) -Israel has been losing agreement on long-term ec- I'll ogress and development crnal AffaJrs) and up to
(AFP).Malagasy pohce received government per20
black
District
Assistan.
i nends and will lose more
onomiC, sCientifiC and tech\\'ill be accelerated marked.
of
ts most of whom are rec- today seized, a ton of din. mlsslos for sh,pmen
In the present wake of ArnIcal cooperatIOn has met lv, says the paper
osaur bon~ at the main 40 kgs of rare gemstones
I ulted from elsewhere All
Ilh unrest In the country, the
With very favourable reacHEYWAD
raIlway station here when and minerals including Pl'
are anned
Sunday Tnnes saId yestertIOn by the Greek-language
inspecling what was supp· nk quartz. agate, celestite
For the past few
days'
day
Cypriot press.
Il,e daily Heywad has de.
People 1Jve under a duo osed to be a consignment and.aragonite but not for a
The newspaper editorial
Special stress is laid on voted its editorial column ok dawn cUrfew, leaVing of preelous stones.
ton of dinosoaur remains,
,old: "Israeli fear' of their the political significance of 10 relating of the story of ,he vIllages by the guarThe fossils had a collec- which are regarded
as
"'rab neighbours is unders- the agreement. "Philelefth· Palestine resistance and the ced gates_to work in their tion, of mineral, about to part of Madagascar's nal·
t andable: Israeli reluctance eros", the leading_ Qypriot
be loaded onto a wagon, ional heritage
pndeavours of the Arab co- fIElds during the day.
10 treat Israeli Arabs as daily concludes tbat the ag- untries to restore their lands
were
estimated 10 be wor·
The sectIOn of Chitauro's
"qual is sad and' ultimately reement opens possibilities ~ceupied by Israel during I epolt dealing with bealtb th some 4 million dollars
MANILA Apnl 4, (Redisruptive.
Police said the bones wo° ulerl - FOlmer PresIdent
for eooperation between the 1967 Middle East war.
claIms that
the shallow
.. Jews, not Arabs, head Yugos~avia and Cyprus in
In yesterday's issue the pt tOllets In the crowded uld have been smuggled Diosdado Magapagal left
all the Arab departments in many significant
domains I,aper gives the b~ckground . 'dlages "are nght full to out through Tamatave pa- the V S embassy, where
Ihe lS'l"aeli Government: The and underlines at the s.ame and some details of the r Iound level" Maggots I t Minister for Revolutio. he had sought pOlItical
adVIsor on Arab affair to time that, as it writes, Hit " oop separation agreem- C~Ln bt' s.een crawling eve- •lary Art and Culture Gas· asylum, after receiving an
lllf' Pnme Minister is a Jew:
I.' where They beeome pu· ton Laha, who was super. assurance that the Philip.
cannot but point oul that ent on the Golan Heights.
vlsmg IUspectlOn of the pmes government
tncl that is in the labour
was
the friendly country of Pre·
. The series of editorial co- I,ae and uul of that green
consignment promised aet- not seekmg hIS arrest
party too" The Sunday Ti- sident Tito expresses its
I
'g
[l,es
come
.These
flies
lumns are entitled a Brief
ion "no matler what the
me~ continued:
~he former
President
preparaedness to develop
Backgrounder on the Israeli ('Jill€' from the toilets wh- dIplomatic
consequences sought refuge at the em·
NICOSIA, Apnl 4, (Tan- '}'1~tions wltb Cyprus.
H h 81 e on Ihe same piece
Aggression over Arabs
are".
bassy here Yeslerday af.
,01 15 squa'e vard land as
Police ·sald a European tel' distributing copies of
1he hous,· and' fly into the
ADS, UTES
BdItor~
'Hluse rind Sit on foodstuCuaified: 6 lJnea Per colwnD 9 point
Shatie RaheJ
leltaJ Aft, 20.
_
j I s'
ARE
YOU
ClUaitied:
6 LlDea per column 9 pDlot
HI):, lepolt claIms·
In
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Tel: . . .7
n.,je
CAT
leiter Aft. <40,
.
Ihe VIllages people have died
16 OuT
,.....e.e
DispllY:
columo
Clll.
Ms.
30.
'
~.
In much greater
numbers
I
Now II. IlaIIImj
{'han before
SUBSCRIPTION U'l'J8
)
ThIS Cdn be confinned
Year),J
- Aft. 1800
Tel: 3684t
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Sustained and rapid growth
of Mghan exports is one
of the prime objectives of
the Afghan trade development plan of the Ministry
of Commerce.
FoJlowing the establishment
of ,the Export Promotion
Department, and seeking
of Vnited Nations Trade
Center in this context the
estab1lshment of tbe Export Promotion Bank is
another major step towards the realisation -of this
objective.
'
.
Afglumlstan as a CO'lUItry
which lias embarke4. upon
a' nst development and
explDI8ion" _prograoime tlie
iroplementation of, which
requires huge outlays in
hard·currency.
Part of th
I
'11
1
course be" fi~:~ce~' by c~c.
dits and aid offered by
the friendly nations, but
in the long run the ex·
tent and the rate of deve·
lopment will depend on
Ihe extent of mdigenous
fmancmg, and indigenous efforts
The Export Promotion Bank
will playa crUCIal role

~

.~;'
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h'nd 65 miles north -easl
of Salisbury into, 10 PVs..
More: villages have' been
!:stablished In other parts
of the north-east, makIIlg a total of abOut 3K
The Rhodesian GovernlI,ent's strategy IS aImed at
,solaltng guernllas (offle·
,.lIy put at 1,000) from
the civilian populallon and
Illod supplies, and pro tee·
: Ing white falmers

•WKEN \00 C4bl HIM.GIVf HIM
l\Ii) Of THEse '~mAO .

IN OUR STRANCE WORl.D
a book in whICh he caned
on the armed forces to ov·
erthrow President Ferdm·
and Marcos whom he accused of Imposing marllal
law and postponIng elecl.
lOOS four years ago as
a
means of Illegally holdmg
on 10 offiee.
MaeapagaJ said the V S.
embassy had relayed
10
him assuranees from the
PhilIppine government tho
al he would not be arrested and thaI he could lea.
ve the country at anytime.
So he left the embassy.
A spokesman quoted Fo.
regin Secretary Carlos Romulo as saying that when
infonned of the Maeapagal
story by reporters he "to.
ok It as Apnl fool's day
loke and dismissed It as
such".

! .. .

The Power 'of Garlic
has

used

a

''

The pancake race of l1atlonal Beauty Queens In Shrove at Lineoln's Inn
F 'eld.-London: The beaut Ie, all out m the 100-yards dash during lhe pancake
I ace.

Afghan women's news round up
Last Tuesday a meeting
was held at Afghan WoIl,en's Institute. The mee·
II,ng, chaired by President
of the Institule, was held
10 choose
the
Presid·
"nl and members fo the
(~mmittees for social sel'·
Vices, welfare and lawy·
els for an e[forl to impr·
flve the condition of wor,len. The meetmg was pa·
Illcipated by all membe, s
1,1 the committee:.
.The meeting
dIscussed
Ihe dutIes and I esponsibil·
I'les of these committees.
Through aetivit,e. of these commIttees the Women's
Inshtute will be enabled
to take firm and steady
steps 10 fulfilling the baSIC
objecllves of the InstItute
In the light" of policy
and
objectIves of the Republic

A· TOY MAY BE SAFE, BUT
DOES IT HAVE PLAY VALUE?
lu., and I'S potentIal for
developing children's skill,
CRV also awards It a seal
of approval A. part
of
t he process, a prod ust IS
tested among a WIde age
I ange of chIldren, so that
the most suitable glOup
cnn b[' recommended
SmUh mentIoned
USing
as many as a thousand children m I esearchmg
a

-.ngle producl, but On In'
vestigatlon thIS lUI ned out
to have "ttle to do WIth
play value, beIng a eolou r
test, 'for product app£>HI Cl·
nee acceptlbillty'
At the momenl the spre·
ad of toys uward the seal
is not very wide-preCisely two. The PrIma producl
from Meccano has It, as
does Rotodraw. CRV
IS
'in diSCUSSion' with eight
other companies

BY A REPORTER
The members o[ these
cllmmltlees will eai.,.y out
Iheir actIvities in Kabul
and other provinces
as
members of Women's Institute.
The committees will sp·
ill e no el forts towards impi oving the hVlng cundltlon uf the wOmen in the
(nuntl y In accordace With
Ihe charter of the Women's
InstItute.
Lust Tuesd ay s meeting
\' as attended by repl esen~
l.:llves of girl'. hlghschools, Interested OJ ganlsali·
nns and those women who
have-- accepled the memb(Ishlp of the committees
fOI fulfllhng thelJ obJ"etl'
l

ves

Twenly seven girls, graduales of the higb and prIInary schools, have entered the Kabul Nursmg sch·
001 after an entt y examlIl,tlOn
Expoundmg on the new·
'y enrolled studenls
the
Schoul
PrinCIpal of the
Rahela Mohablll sa,d the
STudents Will acqUire vocatHJnaJ educatIOn fOI thr('e
yenrs The Kabul Nursing
School was estab!Jshed fo·
ulleen years ago and sO far
the sehool has turned out
IilJ1e batache~ of graduates

Thll ty gills wllh
hIgh
educatIOn ar c WUI]~ing at dIffel eot sectIons
"f Ihe Afghan
Busmess
;qachme (ABM). The gills
who has skill and talent
as well as interest If} COIlIpUler work were given a
rolUnth of speCIalised COU!s( ber(JI e they were cmp~chool

loyed. After the
COUlSe
Ih~ giJls also undel went
II petiod of training before
starting actual work, said
a source of ABM.
The new building

for

nobojanl glJ Is f:choul

was

opened at Khairkhana Map," last Thursday
At the op.ening ceremo·
I" v the Presidents of PrJJl1dl Y EducatIOn and Con·
~ll UcLLOn Depal tments
ul
Ihe ~duc~tHJn MIIHStlY sp(·ke auo'ut the constl uctlOn
J.' ogl dlllll1eS of the MinH.. t_
1\
und new bUildIng fur
Sl

houJs

Th'! new buJldlllg IS bUI'
lt IIvel an area of 9,liOU
squall' metl C's In t WO-SlUIf V iJlld has Ihl) ly
class
Il·oms. '1 he schou I can accUInodate 3,5UU students

'I he new building
!:()boJal1l school

ls

lUI
equip-

J.!cd Wlt~ all faciltle. mc·
luding sports
glounds.
wdtel leSelVOlr and Ilbl,01 \ and has been built Ih·
lough state budget costmg
~i1:\ IIlJihon Afghams
The school was cstabh·
,},ed III J971 alld now has
il student body of
II1UI ('
than 2.600•.
BELGRADE,

April

4,

(Reuter) - Mrs
Slrlmavo
B,1I1daranaIkc. Pnme Minister . of Sn Lanka.
and
Yugoslav
Foreign Secret..
"ry MIlos MIOIc yesterday
llJscussed preparatIOns for
a non·allgned l-iummlt contc>re.nce to be hl>ld In Colombo m' August

They met at Igalo, on Yu·
l!fJs!avI3's
~outhern AdriatIC coast, where Mrs
Ban·
daranalke "IS on a private
\ I~Jt for medIcal treatment

IN MY Ff\SHION

Rotod, aw told us that
CRV had done an extrem·
ely me£ul sll alght mal k·
et research exercise on the
produci. The compuny had
been Impressed by ItS wo°
rk-on presentatwn
<md
packaging, fur
example
But Rolod, aw was. less
SUlc aboul the va]ul'
of
t he seal.
Jackie Elliot, wh" handles the PR, made Ihe po.
lilt that OJ mal k of approval from the BSI of some
recognised trade <iSSOClat'''n was a useful Ihmg to
have, but any other 'seal'
lust tended to confuse the
COnsumer She said of CR·
V's Play Tested sllckel 'J
don't think Jl has slatus
enough-as a seal- of anything, ,eally'
In fact SImon

Anstey,

IIlUnagmg director of Bra~
nCI~v Leisure
Products,

whlC'h ploduces Rotodl aw
has now deCided not to pUI
the seals on the
f,,-m's
packs

One verSIOn of poncho

pallel n, a spotted even·

Ing tunic over satm tl'Ousers
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at1lwatem itreU
with
.poUible rainfall tonIght and .,
tomoriow mornlnl,
KAbul Temperature:
Max. Tomorrow +13,
Min: Tonl,ht + 2

, :~ ~ ~Iy cloUdy

,,'

Bii.FASi, April., '(DlA>"

,-TIIirti elgbt people were

- ~;. '. I

in~ six, of

them terlously, when ,a bomb' biew
up ,In 'a ground-floor lJar
he.... yesterd87 afternoon,
brinP:la the first floor of
tbe bUndjng down on tbe
drinkers, A witness said tbe
casualty toll could bave
been hlgber if the explosion bad oCC!lrred half an
bour later, when numerous
customers were expected to
watch the classic "grand naIional" hours race, run at
Aintree, Liverpool, on television.
Six people has been killed
und more than 40 injured
when bombs exploded in
two Belfast bars on grand
national day last year, and
~pecial

police

contingents

,

In a message to, the Pte.
sldents of Mozambique,
Bot~:wana, Zambia
~d
Tanzania, President Anilit
said: "the struggle in ZImbabwe '(Rhodesia)
h,as
reached the 'stage ' where
an effectlvll and unamhfguous leadership for
the ,
an
(African National
Council) has fighting. masse In Zimbabwe tll be without a leader as such a
situation would be like a
human body without
a
head", the, Presidest said.
Bishop Abel Muzocewa,

'II.

1'.1f

.

•

A booby-trapped light u--llck also blew up today at
Cookstown, 50 kilometres
(~O miles) west of Belfast,
caused no casualties.

MADRID, April 4, (AFP)
.--Thousands of demonstr·
ators roamed the boulevard
01 central Madrid last nieht, shouting left-wing slogpolitical

amnesty, clashing witb' police, and producing monsler traffic jams.

rhe protest was originally
called by democratic coor-

Police reacted by arrest-

dinatfon, a new united op·

of

ArabLeague
lifts ban on
,British firm

«t:=====.=
•

forcements and

"'-

circling overhead. the

1 ••

~_."'ll_lonuJ

~
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JIlG WUMloIl o.>cu.
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helicoptel s
dem·

lonstrators worked thelr
way into the center of the
dty, They massed at six dif-

~ :-~~~.~•
.•
:!:'~_ _• _ _ -~,
uo__ "'"".. . ,:;n.:..,!..IJ
f_~

I ..

1

:..-..:-",- lercnt points instead of one,
..IJJJ..-~-"'''_._IIJ.L.':'.-·
.
~
ffiiiking their
movements
~.....-.... ~.. ~~~
ut-..:..~~tr.o-i;.1..::'I'
,nore
dlfflcult
to
control.
.
~~.
.

• J;-

,..-,.,

.:a..

fU.\A I t"t~l.:u.iJ.;

(351) 52-15
Journ'ali~ts covering the
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~conrusedu:ene eshmated
Lbe demonstrators .totalled
about 10,000 though it waS
not al'!Yays clear who

W.IS

actively protesting and who

OFFER RECEIVED

was ci:tu~ht up in the jam

The Government Prin ting Press has

received
offer from Agfa-Gevaert N.V. for 200 kgs powdered developer (G 8P)
and 400 kgs 65 P developer at OM 4410, Local and foreign firmS who want
to bid should come to bid ding commitlee on April
21 which is the last bidd ing date,

NEW DELHI, .'\pri) 4.
(Reuter',-The
Resen'e
Bank of India yesterday
announced an upward. revision of two p,er cent in
rupee
3-.1 the value of t~e
against the pound ster!lng,
the third such adjustment
~~~~:oO<O
in less than a month,

(Continued from page 2)
In fact, such Is the Vali_
can appreciation of
Dr.
The Kodak Company of London has offered to
Billings' work that Pope
supply 100,000 feet black and white positive
film
Paul conferred
a papal
35 mm and 10,000 feet
sound recording film 35 knighthood on him
four
mm and 16 mm to be delivered to Kabul, without years ago,
customs duty, at 2320,33 pounds sterling, Those who
Already, instruction In
want, to bid should come 10 Afghan Film by 11
lhe ovulation method has
April.
(16) 3-1 spread to other countries,
~ ~~ f a r beyond the small gr.
oup of people who
first
C9~""_"""""R-_.~learned
it at the. Catholic,
II
. fI Welfare Bureau 'n Melbo·
.urne in the mid.1950s,
Gradually, by extensive
clinical ,trials in which hll,
n d re ds 0 f women co·oper,
It J?ngalak Factory has received an offer from • ated, th~ method was pro.S I
a l .
a aty Company, It y,
for 400 tyre and tube with
ved to be far mOre prec·
wheel 06 x 750) to be
delivered 'to Afghan port . ise than Ihe rhythm methat tolal price, of Afs. · 1,354534.
,Od. dAtb least 400
d women heLoeal and foreign firms and individuals wh!l can Ipe
y sen ing in regulsup?ly the above items 'cheaper should, come by ~ar urine and blood samp·
d Apfll 7 to tbe Procurement Department.
files for testing.
i4
(8) 3-3 rJ#
~1 _ _
'II As these, clinical trials,
plus the subsl!quent labor·
I~~~~ll~
~<ltfl:t'llI~'~I~~~~"'>."~'"a tory confinnation, pf the
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among four

oft the
hoycott
pro¥ed
trading

groups

taken

blacklist of the Arab
office, after they
they had stopped
with Israel.
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While these tests are progressignng, work continues in Melbourne to refine
and simplify the fertility
dO-II-yourself test kit.
The kit is not yet as slmple as the "traffic light"
pencil. It consists of a small tesi tube and phial of
chemicals similar to some
pregnancy testing kits now
On the market. BUI
Dr,
Billings Is confident the
"Iraffic light" pencil is not
far away. Colour reaction
for safe and danger periods
may be varied In countries where red and green
do not have the same "stup" and "go" means they
have in western countries.
Alternatively, two other
colours defining ssfe and
dangerous times may be
devised and promoted .lor
universal
use, avoiding
any problem with "traffic
lighl" pencils taken from
one country to another.

!!!!!!!!

Offer ~{fEc,elved
','.

Offer has been recelve,d for fo~ jeep vehicles, ~itable for driving conditions In Afghanistan's and can' be locally overhauled
and ..epaired
lit
the total price of 24,708 dollars .to;~ delivered and insw:ed upto Kabul.

~:

bique, Seretse Khama of
Botswana and Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia issued statpments in tbe' past week
saying tbat now the talks
had broken down between
the Smith government and
African nationalists. The

Radio Mozambique listed
the number of Rhodesian
army soldiers killed since
January 27 at 22, and said
that guerrillas in northwest
Rbodesia had destroyed 37
military vehicles and shot
down 3 helicopters,

only alterl')ative was to su-

Mozambique's first

braa·

Pol ice- cl ash
with left ,!ing
mi I i tants
in Italy

i

'N E EDE D
The Ministry of Finance needs the follOWing .....ui"ment·. Fourteen office
bl
~.. ..
~a e for beads of departtnents, 30 office table for directors, 60 office table
,or officials,' 14 set office shait'S for
heads of department,
regular office
chairs lOOO, four drawer office cloaeta 20 sets. four reVOlving chairs 14 metal
file cabinet, four set' furnituf1', 15 Rus sian jeeps, two Toyota Crona, 'two Crola
Toyota, f ourteen and Stx
' transaction
calacuUating machine type wrjltlng ma.h'
h
66
6
. set photo copy machine.
c Lne wit
,4 em carriage. 14 sets, one lorry, one
IndiVidUals; Iocal-.nd foreign firms who can supply should submit their
applications to the Procurement Department of Finance Ministry and come
in person on April 11 whtch Is the. last· biddig day, Securities are required.
(15) 3-1

MILAN, Italy, AprilS,
(AFP),-,--Police clashed yesterday with extreme leftwing militsnts when they
moved to close down most
of the cut-price "red markets" set up by extreme left
wing organisations here to

combat high food prices,
The police closed the mar,

~b.man_.-

kets on orders

IIIIPIUIllJl!UIiJIIIU

0 FFER "REeEl VED t
f

1I!lIl_.tJIl.._..--.._.

\"..

MAPUTO, Mozambique,
AprilS, (AFP).-The first
radio Mozambique
broad,
cast in English beamed at
Rhodesia this week caUed
on the people to fight the
government of Ian Smith.

dcast to Rhodesia in Eng·
lish comes after President
Samora Machel of Mozam-

Those who want to' bid should
leave their offers and s~,clficatlons of
the vehicles to the Post Box No, 3039' and come personally to the Kabul Off·
Project on A\lril 20 for bidding. ._
re of Herllt Live.stock Development
(13) 3-1
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Zimbawe freedom fighters
issue 1st war communique

I!I

-I

lHfCrrtiJ,

.GOVDNMENT
PWPSR.
. . - PIUNTkNG
.

f rom

the

city's food control bureaU,
The bureau's chief and
twc. policemen were taken
La hospital after the clash,
e>, the It.lia newS agency
reported,
Nine of the 16 unauthorised "red markets" set up
in recent weeks in Milan
squan'S and in the city's
~uburbs were closed
down

by police yesterday, They
sold meat, fruit and ,veget·
abies at prices ranging from'
40 to 50 per cent below tho·
se of normal food sbops,

pport the guerrilla war.
"The Zimbabwe freedom
figbters have issued the
first war com.munique since
,the intensification of the
armed struggle against the
Smith regime in January
this year", the radio said.
"This hisloric communique lists a large number of
successful operations on
!he eastern front and reports that the population was
giving full support to the
r'reedom fighters",

ory in the capital, are

. The-LEllYptlan President
and hili'-w1fe arrive here
today f!'lr,- the ,ffrsl state
v,lslt' to Italy' by an Egyptian presldeilt. .
DurJna"hla sUry, .Sadat
will hold talka with Haltan Preald_,Glpvannl Leone,' Prime, Minister Aldo
MOfQ: .",
Informed sources
said
that· President !Udat's main
aim In l'\qine Will be to
secure' pol~al support
for the Arab Clluse, in particular to llX~~ for European recogr\itlOQ of
the
PLO as a ll!.liltiinate parti·
clpant in ~l1Y sq)ulion to
Middle Eait problems,
In Cslro' rece~t1y President Sadat "iqld' he would
take the oPPorttinity
of
his visit' here 'to "thank
the itali!ll1 go~emmenl and
people ~or' tl!elr' constanl
support to J!lIYpt.
In the afte'nnath of the
1967 war, "Ital)' was the
only European tountry to
continue gnmting us 10:.1ns and _Istance," he said.

kidnapped 011 tlIe basis of
religion ,slloWn' '~n identity
.., 1
cards. .

__ I!lU~L~,~",-i.I!e-

chalilfie'r il'''''~s moe·t·'

ex-

pected to elect a successor
to President Suleiman Fran.gieh, by next Saturday at
the latest.
The election was one of
tbe conditions set by the
Moslem left for accepting
the new truce:'
Frangieh, a Maronite Christian, left his presidential
palace at Baabda in a south
Beirut suburb last montb
for the Christian strong·
hold of Jounieh about 20
kilometers, (12 miles) to the
north.
The /death toll in persistent uincident", particularly
in Beirut and the mountains to the north east, was
,meanwhile estimated at se·
verai dozen a da'y,
Saturday's toU alone was
said to be 130, People were
being killed ~n clashes -between opposing groups, by
lone snipers or after beinll

e(l.

vernment.

Election officials in Ban·
gkok reported slightly brisker polling than in'the last
general election
IS, mon°
th, ago,
But the streets were fairly quiet, many

shops nor·
no

In the' northeastern pro·
evidence of lasting activity
at polling stations. The sale vince qt Kalasin, a security
officer -wail -shot and woun,
Jt alcoholic drinks was
ded on his way to a polling
banned,
'
Some 39 political parties , stwtl.ot,1,

RDD
during the past year said:
()I' the lI,asis of the policy
of Ihe state for public wei-

Also the construction work of 300 culverts in IS
provinces

was

completed

GHAZNI, ' April 5, (Ba·
khtar),-The condolence and'
sympathy message of President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud has heen
govconveyed by Ghazni
ernor to the family of two
boys who died when the
roof of their bouse caved in.
A source of lhe Afghan
Red Crescent Society here
said following recent heavy

and 310 kms feeder roads rains the roof of a room in
was constructed in ten pro-- ,Sher Ali's home in Aqasi
",ire and improvement of
vince.c;. At the
meantime Khuwaja Omari village ca>tandard of living of rural 640 kms of. roads were reo ved in killing two .sons of
pnpulation and filling the
I,aired and
macadamised, Sher Ali.
cssential needs In small toThe relief supplies of the
said the source.
wn' and villaltes the' RDD'
ARCS ";ere delivcred to the
nndertook 75 projects infamily of the victims,
(Continued Qn page 4)
rluding the construction of
hridltes, concrete flood di-

• versions

structures,

SYP-

hun>. sinking of tube wells
fnr irrigation purposes. canals for irrigation, setting
Ill' of pxperimental
agrk·
ullural farms and
grovrs
ancl other srrviers of pub'ic

King Hussein calls for
newU S Mideast initiative

WASHINGTON,
April
5, (AFP),-Jordanian King
Hussein Sunday came out
utility.
in favour of a new UnitThe~e projects were parted States initiative as the
1,\' completed and some 1""
only way of reaching a glmained unfinished due 10 obal solution to the Midunfavourable climatic con· dle East problem.
,titions, the source added,
Interviewed on· televisiThe unfinished projects will On In San Francisco, Rang
be completed as soon as the Hussein said:
"I believe
weathE'r improves, said the that a new approach must
source.
come to solve problems of
the area, What is needed
is '3 "massive assault" on
the problem as a whole instead of dealing with it
reactivation of a top-level
military committee of Leb- step-by-step.
~ese, Syrian and
Palest"The United States," he
--~ off.io:oen..to:. -maintain went on....is more able than
order in war-tom Lebanon. 'any in this world to influGemayel added on Pha· enCe events in this area."
langist radio that if the coAsked, however, whether
mmittee did not succeed in U,S, Secretary
of State
maintaining order, the Pha- Henry Kissinger had kept
langists would not oppose his p'l'Omlses to Jordan,
use for a specific period of King Hussein would only
Arab or foreign forces, or say: "1 believe he has tried
hoth,
his best."
The committee was
set
He emphasised his belief
up to police a Jan. 22 cease- that the Palestinians must
fire in Ihe counlry's civil take part in any discuss·
war: The, ceasefire later ions On Middle East.
(Continued on page 4)
King Hussein confinn-

The bombs have a 20 kiloton yield, roughly as powerful as tbe bombs that ob·
literated Hiroshima and ,Na·
gasaki at the end of World
War Two, the weekly news'

re shut and there was

national

about

Ill!' activities of tbe

NEW YORK, April 5,
(Reuter),-Israel's nuclear
arsenal comprises 13 atomic
hombs as'sembled, stored
and ready to be dropped
on enemy forces. Time Mao
gazine reported yesterday.

mally open on Sundays we-

to choose a new

pncy correspondent

"-

As to ihe projects completed ,during 1354 the
source said that 18 bridges
in eigbt provi~ces have been
completed and In 13 provhtces a total of 45 projects
were completed during the
year which include turnups,
ssphons, flood diversions
and 90 per cent work on
mnstruction of a number
of irrigation projects.

,Israel' nuclear arsenal
.
comprises 13atom bombs

He was the latest casualarE' contesting the elections,
seeking a share of the 2(9 ty in a violent election camseats in the national asse- paign, which has seen a
mbly and a chance to join steady stream of shootings
the new government which itnd bomb incidents in rewill succeed a multi-party rent weeks.
At least one candidate
coalition led by Prime Mihas been killed, the secretnister Kumt Pramoj.
No incidents were repor- ary-genetal of the Socialist
ted in the capital yesterday Party shot dead, and a ju·
nior minister shot and serbut violence marred the
eJection at two places in iously wounded. More than
a dozef,l canvassers, campthe provinces.
Officials here said a sch- "Ign officials or bystanders
001 being used as a polling al a political rallies ha,ve
station was burned down also died at the hands of
the J!unmen, bombrrs or grE'in Krabi province in
south, but voting continu- ,nade-t hrowers

assembly and determine a
replacement of coalition go-

KABUL, ·),.pi-ir '(iilikhlar),-By spending more
than Afs, 68 miUlon 'a number of projects of public
utility were ,undertaken in
small towns and villages of
I he country during the past
"ear 1354,
I
.
A source of Rur.al DeveInpment Department talking to a Bakhtar News Ag·

for safe place

Thailand holds general election
to replace coalition government
. BANGKOK, April 5, (Reuterj,-With isolated acts of
violence reported from the
countryside, Thailand "lent
to tbe polls yesterday In a
mid-term general election

Pres. Daoud
consoles
bereaved
family

RD 0 spent Af. -'68m on
ruraJ"pr~j~ts last year

, IIOUrceB ltl'llie' said yesterdre·, ondent in answer to a qu- ay. HI. t .~ •. r

KABUL, April 5, (Bakhand the history of this
tar).-The spokeSman of ,the 'gion of Asia. said that a estion has stated that· "in
Ministry of F'orelgn 'Affairs .tudy of tbe context of th- case Mr. .'Bhutto is Inclined
in answer to a Bakbtar Ne- ese statements, made' also to visit Afghanistan I see no
W& Age!lCY report'er in
re- previously on different DC- obstacle," said that he afgard to statements. yester- casions, shows· tbat tbe Pri- firms the same words of th.e
da) in Quella by Pakistani me ,Minister of Pakistan is Ilead of State and Prime
Prime Minister Bbutto who, ifl a state of nervous exclte- Minister of Afghanistan
ment due, to confusion and once again tbat whenever
answering a p,J;l!arr1ili@d"
~
question. connected' with - ,disarray of conditions Inside Mr. BOOllo wishes to visit
r~lations b~~"S!'" Afiih... Pakistan and the numerous Afghanistan for talks ind
nlstan and. Pi!Ustan, made pressures of public opinion f.iendly sdiutlon of the
ludicrous and false rem.arks - of the people of Pakistan' political dispute between
in relation to Afghanistan who with the passage of tbe two countries, there is
pvery day rise against hi~, no obstacle.
U
and has distorted clear facti; of the situation and firm
KABUL, April .5, (Bakhtnnd documentea historical
ar),-On proposal of Minisrealities
through
astounding
b~"
claims, and in an illusory tl')' of Public Health, approway, The spokesman elabo- val of Cabinet and endorPROVINCES, April
5. rMed thai the history of sement ~f President and
(Bakhlar),-More
than Afghanil;tan and the strug- Prime Minister following
?59,000 sqaure metres ear- gleS' of'"tiie people of this appointments has been mapets were exported throu- COtmtn" for the preservation de.
gh Kabul and Herat cust- and protection of indepenDr, Abdul Husslen Waho.m 'houses during the past dence and territorial inte·
,grity, wbich also encouraged dat, head of Wazir Akbar
year 1354.
freedom fighters of the sub· Khan and Dr. Abdul MoA source of the Carpet continent are evident to all hammad Darmanger as deExporters Guild said from lIeoples of the' world.
puty president of Preventive
the begining of 13M to the
<
Medkine Department.
end 359,152 square metres
Th~ spokesma~ welcomof carpets were exported
ed
the hope and prepar"lito Middle East, European
Mr: '-'Bhatto
ness
of
counir-ies ·and Amenca.
that,Pa~tan is re,a4jY. ~t'or
BEIRUT, April 5, (AFP),
The carpets exported in- .ta1}<l!.,~ ~~l1Ind
-Lebltnese MPs yesterclude .clifferent kinds of noting that the Head' of d87 continued tbelr urgent
Mauri, Baluchl,
Shakhi, State and_ PJ:ime Minister search for a place to meet
Andkh~ and Herati ,·for _...01_ A£8banistan -Mehaoilulld .as"'::"ptiflre rum bieil acrosS
which there is great dem- Daoud'in his recent inter- several ports of the country
view with Reuter corresp- 'desplte a ten-day civil war
and in world markets.
tTuce intrilddced on' FridaY,'
Tbe MPs, whose traditio
onal chamber is badly damaged in leftist-held territ-
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The FAAG Qlmpany haa llffereci to supply thirty items of baJ..l bellr!nga.::,
Mahgoub said that some,*:,15 Plr cent less tlle price quot~ at
the bidding, and Akbar Trading o>m-,t-,
,
d b k
h' .*. pany has offered to sup\lly 18 IteDl:i of lubricants 9.5 per cent less than Najeeb ,t-.
,~n~admes ~n d t a~ s, w 1--+ Ltd, and Nabeeb Trading Co, has also offered to supply eight items of spare:+:
a pP e bl 0 kl~ re:~~+:p.arts and materials in accordance with the latest bidding. Local and foreign:¥
( ro~ t he, ac 1st, ~.+ firms who .want to supply the above at lower price should come to Kabul
heen gIven SIX mo~ths . m '*' onlce of Gin!Jing and Press in Block one, of Mlcroroyan on A\lrll 10 {llr bld- 'jfi-'
, ., ~Ich to sever theIr tIes
ding. List and specifications can
be seen,
'. .:
With Israel.
'..'
,
(9) 3_I,t-,
,t-, +,"t-"+''¥'¥'+,+'t-''+''+''¥,+''t-''t-''+''t-''¥'±''±''±''t-''±''±'' ,.,±.,+,,±.. ..~.+,.±.,£
These included Volkswa- ~ "
'.. '
, , '.. ' ,
'
, , '..' '.."1".,"1".."1".. ' ' .."1".."1"..+ .."1".. ' ' .."I"..+.. 'T' ' .."I"..'T'. '~

~en

'

:At\war Sad at
of Etyp'fJ ~n Use his three day vli!.f here to press

"..

carpet's

,.t.,

Billings says ,

1_>t:IJi.!.·
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re'th~"'I~b·~11n~~,t~~g~:~::
l'A'I'A~ tlon .(Poo) In MI<I.dle East

..

,

\
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It IS taught ,m more than do,it-yoursel! kIt"
will"
100 centres, then in other soon be able dispense with I'
countries,
it as they learn to recognl- d
ft.
- The World Health Orga- se their mucus secretions. I'
The Afghan Chemical Fer1iliser
Company has received an offer fromp
JntSatiufl began its own dDr. Sillings believes thate Sun Sham Co,. for 25,000 one htre plastic bottIes ,and 25,000 half litre PlllstiCf
inical evaluation of
the the ovulation method combottles both Vl!th capa at 11250 dollars FOB Karachi.
ovulation method in June bined with a che.ap testing
"
,
,1975 with trl$ls at Saint· _ pt ,Ia .. ~. _s,'\!JWI~' _ .. '
, ~,
,,0 "~ ilpd f~relgn firms
who ~an supply the above at .lowerlt
'JIJuhn's Medical. 'Conq~~.~,~. '""'"
,
'~\W9~ With their apphcahons to,the Com\lany's office In"
) Banalore (india, E1 ~lva- rtb contnil
,(
•
~~nl 14.
,II
dore in LlItin America, and velop~'
..... ~'~
. (14) 3-1 II
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'
. RadiO AfghanIstan has rec~lved .n offer from
Stemens Co for
two '"PP0rter_ .mpllflcr high
f.-equency at total pnce. of DM 4/ JIJ,(JI) tu 1>e deh,
vered to FRG (FAO). aHp<Jrt .lId IDsured to Kabul.
Local and foreIgn firms "nd ,lDdlvlduals who
ean prOVIde the . above itvms cheaper sh0uld sub
mIt, theIr apphcatlons t0lhe ServIces Department of
RadIO AfghanIStan by
.Apt'll 7 and
come on
same day at 2 p.m.
fOI blddmg.
1;-1

.

for
from market
Rural Development· Auth ority has received an offer
/
the following constl'Ucti ons materials:
16mm, 20mm,
666 tons rolled iron
6mm, Bmm, IOmm, lzmm, 14mm.
22mm, 24mm, and 26mm,
6,600 tons.
3 to 7 inch Iron nail
890 three-part joints, 1 inch, 2 inch and 4 incll.
390 joints, l~nch, 2 inch and 4 inch,
4661 kg. ,onl'mm
wire,
537 square meter
construction glass.
5750 squar~ 'meter iron sheet.
Local and foreign firms and individuals businessmen who want to.
bid
should ·submit. their applications in nine days after t~e publications of this
advertisement to the Services Department Rural Development
Authority
in first block of Nader
Shah Mina and come. on April 19 which is
the'
last day of bidding'. ''Terms of bidding can be seen and security is required.
(12) 3-2
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ALEXANDRIA, ' EllYpl, '
4, (Reuter).....,-Arab LeApril
,
position front ranging from
aKue
officials
meeting here
...........................·~c:.entriststo communists 81·
have
lifted
a
six year old
ter it was declared ilIega',
ban on the Britisb Leyland
- TO T.lILA. •••• flI ... .. ,",:/
~, .. ~tJIII.
Cbristian Democrats, libel'- '
~ .....,...
als and some socialists pul- Motor Corporation Trading
with the Arab worlll, it was
.... -c:.ueo
;J~J)~.d.q!
lvd out, but communi"'s UI'•
6
ged their supporters to de- .l:iflnounced yester.day.
_AI. :&1'JCIDIID'IIlIT!
l":l..:::""/.' Jjl~lr fy the ban.
h
The Corporation and its
H7
affiliate companies were
Despite heavy police rein-

a garage entrance.

'~ll

at

jug dozen~
people, firing
rubber bullets and making
clUb-swmglng cnarges, tOl'
the demonstration had been forbidden by the inte.,lor ministry.

an!; in favour

,.

• i.)

Left-wing protesters ask
f or pol. amnesty in Spain

a
mechanic a few seconds ea.lier because it was blockin I(

·'I.~lHl/~. • .: ,
l"j~.t .lUll.;','

, .()ft!!r ~_, ~~l;T."C\lIVed_from,13lemens',for a 'se~ of flfty-hne" !iutomatic,
telephone exch~ge ,(4OQ ESlq to be InsWled at Archleve. Department of
• tbk -M!P.;istxj' of)',o,reign
Af~alrs, at to(,;l-pric~" of DM ~341~.
.
I
T1,I(~f!e., i~::1 wa~~ (~~ . bid .;an se,e th", speclflca tions ot the , set ID EI-'
eetrle Depa'
eilt ,In ,first block of Nader Shah
MiDa' and come on April
i5 at 2 p,rti. 'fo'r~ bidding. 'SeciJi'lty Is IreqUired,
.,.
(11)3--'2
-'
~
h

were on alert yesterday,
The bar belonged to former Irish heavyweight boo
.<mg champion Alex McGa·
voch.

It had been moved by

..

S·,>
,

¥~iejgn ·····"MiO_y·,~.;'·~tOd.Y
r:;'·e:··
:~u;"/-.~s;':'·" ""··~O<'k":e's·m'
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1976, Hamal

....

After warnings frol11 Ihe
hraeli commander on the
northern front. Major Gene·
ral yitzhak Hoffi, and tl)en

defenC'e ,minisfer

Moshe

last minute yesterday, leav-

ing 2,536 fighting for
279 seats,

mbs, Time said,

from the election

at

the
the

to waiting air force

units.

Before any triggers were
set, however, the battle on
both fronts turned in Isravi's favour. The 13 bombs
were sent to de~rt arsenals, where they rem ail)
today, stili ready for use",
the magazine said,
Time also reported that
the Israelis had tried to

magazine said in its latest ~hoot dawn an American
issue.
reconnaissance aircraft thAlf 13 can be delivered by , ' a'- had swept· over the area
specially·equipped Kfir and where tbe bombs were sto.
J'hantom, figbters or' by Je- red,
richo missiles, Time said.
Out the American jet, an
, Israel's 13' bombs were SR-71 "blackbird", was
hastily assembled at a secret ab'e to outclimb and outdis.
underground tunnel during lance the pursuing Israeli.
a 78-hour period at the start fighters.
of the October 1973 Middle
East war, it said.
Word of Israel's nuclear
allns was fir~t disclosed by
Egyptian fore'es had repu, an official of the Central
Ised the first Israeli coun· Intelligence Agency (CIA)
ler attacks along the Suez who told a recent briefing
Canal, causing heavy casu- for a group of
American
alties, and Israeli forces on space experts in Washingthe Golan Heigbts were ret· ton t~at Israel possesses be·
fp.ating in the face of
a tween 10 and 20 bombs.
Syrian tank assault, it ,said

Dayan about Israel's mili·
tary positlon, Prime Minisler Golda Meir gave per-

Four randidates withdrew

"As each bomb was aSs,
embled, It was rushed off

mission to activate the ~

LONDON, AprilS, (Reu·
ter).-US customs team
arrived yesterday for talks
with. British and Irish officials to stop ,the flow of
arms and money to Irish
Republican Army (IRA) guo
erriUas from the
United
Slates.

ed his suppot for Ihe ef·
forls made by Syria to
solve the Lebanese crisis
and ,his approval for an
eventual intervention by
the Syrian anny to separate the feuding factions.
He seemed 0Pp06ed to
proposal by Egyptias leader Anwar Sadat for the
creation of a special Arab
force to go into Lebanon,
"I don't see how such a
foree could he formed, the
King said.
.

Cambodian
head of state
Sihanouk
resigns
BANGKOK, April 5, (AFP),---{;ambodlan Head of
State Prince Norodom Sihanouk yesterday asked the
Cambodian people's assembly to be aUowed to "r~tirc
immediately"-just after his
unanimous elections as ch-

iet of state.
The Prince spoke In French and in Khmer in the
speech to the assembly, broadcast by Radio Cambodia and monitored in Bangkok. The speech was given
to the first session of the
a..embly, meeting after the
elections of last March 20.
The Prince told the 250
deputies: "I thank you the
ronfidence you show in
me today in renewing

my

mandate as president.
For 30 years I have been
guiding' the country and I
request the representatives
of the people to allow me
to retire-while

remaining

to t he end of my life an
ardent supporter of the Khmer revolution, the demopresid·
cratic people, the
ium and the government",

Home briefs
KABUL, April 5. (Bakhtar) .-The Ambassador of
Italy to Kabul VaHerio Brigante Colonna AngeHni'
paid a courtesy caH on Mines and Industries Minister Eng. Abdul Tawab Ass·
ili yesterday morning.
KABUL, April 5. (Bakhtar).-The non-resident ambassador of Spain to Afghanistan Don Aurelio Va_
lis Carreras arrived here
yesterday for presentation
of his credentials.
He 'was welcomed at Kabul International Aitl'Ort
by Deputy Chief of Protocol of the Foreign Ministry Mobammad Anwar Nauro.z~
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Developing rural Afghqnistan
The Rural Development Department was active last
year in most of the na·
tion's provinces, and spent over siXty five million
afghanis on projects designed to improve the quality of life in rural Af·
ghanistan.
The RDD was given a new
lease of life after the establishment of tbe new
order in tbe country. Not
only larger appropriations
were given it in the na·
tional budget, but it was
also provided assistance
by international organis·
atlons and friendly. nations.
The Department is now pre'
panng a master plan covering nearly all rural
parts of the country, with
special emphasis on areas
such as Badakhshan, Gh·
or. and provinces of central Afghanistan.
These are the areaS in the

to them,
succeed·

. ~.dHd
< foSh~d.',~.;f!)pe.
~~f,

rIlca'

•

to' . see

_ ' : : "__.,.-.. .'. .. :.~~)~~w~:t~;
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_

•

country whicb in the past
bave been cut off from
the rest of tbe 'iation for
greater part of the ·year.
The roads leading to lh·
ese areas. and intrll-regional roads were motor·
ahle only a few months
of the year, education.
public health, and other
services remained inade. quate, and unacceptable.
As stated in an interview
earlier this year by the
Minister of Planning dc.velopment of the more
remote
·backward. and
parts of the country. in
accor.dance witb t~e direectives of the -leader of
the 'revolution, and policy
objectives of the Republic
of Afghanistan will have
a special place in the na·
tiona I development efforts.
The Rural Development De·
partment's effectiveness
will of course to a large
degree depend upon the

' ';.
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Area surrounding the vlll·
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HE l"~'

:BRA!LLE -

extent of state and In.
f,'
•
.,~_
ternational help it recei·
,A ,brfud person skilled in
LSON
't•. <
."'
The aca,e and rapidity of
ves. But public coopera· . the Braille system can read
this success led to a confu·
tion,. 'a,nd collaboration SO fast as he can talk, and .ietb anniyeraary of'ltlle ·in· the eduCators who were es- .ion of' different' Bl'aille al·
with the villagers is of bas aCiCll!ss to Bi'a1l1e litera- vention of Braille..The 80n .. tablistling bliml' schools tho l>habets. TIlls was riot fiilalas crucial importance.
ture in practically every of a village·leather.1worker, .' roughout,'the "world and ly'solved until 1951 when
The Department sbould be written language witb, in Louis Braille ·wa. bllnde.J., the missionaries 'who wanted UNEsCO, after s6fu.e .years'
able to strike a firm ra· BOIDe countries, libraries 'by an accident in childbood to make the scriptures av- . of work' by a'talent~i1,group
pport.with, and di;al with containing hundreds.of th- and was only 16 years of ailable to the blind.
<' (Continued on page 4)
the villagers on their own ousands of volumes. Vsing age w~n, in 1825, af" the - - - - terrain. Once it wiris their sPecialised Braille codes a hlStitnte' National des 'oJeu·
confidence. and trust, it blind musician .can read the nes Aveugles in .Paria, , be
~
will be. able to function seore of a symphony, a bl. <lesigned' tbe alphaliet' whi- 1
~'1'
far more productively, and ind scientist can study ad. ch bears his n8Dte.,.
economically.
vanced mathematics, physThere were many' earlier
ics or chemistry, a blind
and rival forms of emboss·
Economy inust be the wal- 'stenographer can take Br. e<' writing for the' blind. It
chword in all facets of aille shorthand at i20 words was not until the beginning
rural development. Eco· a minute.
of the twentieth century
nomical use of budgetA wide range of equipm- that
general
acceptance
ary appropriations will rnt with Braillc or embossed Was given to the superiority
enable the Department to markings is available. There "f Braille's system by rea·
answer to greater numb- . are B~aille watches and C\. son· of its simpliCity and
er of rural people's reo oaks. embossed tape meas- the speed and ease With whquests. and choice of pro· ures tbermometers and tl\e. irh it can be written.
jects with quickest, and ters for kitchen cookers. For
/treatest reI urns will win blind people in industry or
The development 'of Bra.
it wider public coopera· commerce there are Braille iIIe from a simple notation
tion.
micrometers which can
Il<cd by a few blind students
measure a five thousandth In one institution into a
01 an inch, pocket calculat· universal system of reading
or~ and even an attachment
Rod writing is an impressive
to a computer which gives story of international coop·
approval of the cabinet and current year. During the the "read out' in Braille.
JAMHOVRIAl' :
eration. The first Braille
The role of radiology in the Head of State and Go- year various government
A modest house in the printing press was estab·
organisations will be car-. village of Coupvray, 32 ki- lished by Thomas Rhodes
modern medicine and the vernment of the Republic
~--rymg
out some 238 develoof
Afghanistan
from
now
on
Ministry of Public Health's
,Iometreil,from Paris" is" 'theJ ,.~rmitage In London:fn' 1868.
efforts in training of radio- the Afghan Chemical Fer- pment projects. To finftnce.
'~irth place of Loui~ Braille.' Other presSes rapidly fol1o- .d...:••
"'Jl'''''''_~, I~~. Of_, I.
logists and upgrading and tiliser Company will act as tltis massive development To this village representa· wed in North America and
nuw'lWUlM
gao """ I'fY'¥l J ~.~ 6'" ~
effort
the
government
of
the sole importer and distincreasing tbe equipment
lives of b'ind people of ma- F.urope and soon the Brai·
PEOflI6'1lQttr
OlE 'lET. •
and supplies at their dispo- ributor of all berbicides, the Republic of Afghanistan ny countries travelled in lie system penetrated every
sal, is the subject of an pesticides and insecticides, has earmarked over four· May 1975 to commemorate linguistic area thanks to .:..._ _:.:...
.
--=_
editorial comment in today's and medicines used by ve- teen thousand million af· the one-bundred and fift- the combined motivation of
ghanis for development exterinarians.
issue.
penditures.
Eversince the entrance
The projects vary in size
01 x-ray in the picture
of
Rnd the time required for
medical diagnosis, and the
their implementation
ranbirth of radiology, doctors
PARIS. Aprtl 5, (AFP)
The prospect of lost jobs
stood at 1,154 million' po- Ihe huge capital
outlays
ging from plant extension .-A good deal of ministe- is a louchy one on both unds (about 2,308 million
are making increasing use
required for outright purand renovations to massive
01 tbem. Tbe
government
nal double-talk ~ver the sides of the English Chao dollars)
t~' increases
chase and two American
land reclamation, road bu- future of the Anglo-Fren- nnel. A Brltisb 'trade unl- were due to pay any price.
of the Republic of Afghanairlines, Pan
American
ilding, mining. and plant . eh Concorde' airliner fail-' On official who went with rises and variations in ex- Airways and Trans World
istan under the Afghan
. building projects.
ed to cove.r up one essent- Kaufmann to Paris descr· change rates, he said. Cha- Airways, have already reo
Health Programme is maThe paper notes that the ial factor: The supersOnic ibed the meeting as "hot nges in exchange rates 'al- served 30 seats aboard niking earnest effprts to tranepublic of Afghanistan jel faces a troubled ruture too good, but not as bad one added 21 million pou- gh/s linking Europe and
ining more, and better qua·
starts the implementation of at home as well as hav- as many of us had been nds (about 42 million dol- Washington scheduled to
Iified radiologists, and ins·
for landing . expecting" Fred Ti<!ehur· lars) to the cost of what begin on May 24. Meanw·
her first Seven Year SOCIO- Ing to battle
tallation of equipment in
Economic Development PI- rights On the key Europe· st. an official of the Brit- one BrItish newspaper de- hile, tbe British Departmgreater numbers of hospit.
ish amalgamated union of scribed as a "financial al- ent of Industry confirmed
an in a big way, and with 1"'.!'w York routes.
als and medical centres arAt a meeting in Paris egineering works.
added balross".
,
f,,11 confidence. and deter·
ound the country.
last week that British Ai·
last week between French that "some thought before
Opposition to Concorde ,rcraft Corporation was nemination.
Secretary of State
for the m~ting it would be landing at
New York's gotiating with an uimamIn another editorial the
The Republic's first long Transport Marcel CavalliI' the absolute' end."
J.
F.
Kennedy
International "d airline on possible purpaper comments upon the
lerm development plan has and Brttish Undersecreta·
Meanwhile, the cost of Airport has certainly not chases of Con cordes. But
Agriculture Ministry's prbeen. prepared after comp- ry for Trade and,·Industry
building Concord", 'rose encouraged other airlines Tom Lynch, the Secretary
pposal on monopolising the
studies
and
delirehensive
Gerald
Kaufman,
the
Frby
58 million pOlJ!1da (ab· ti> follow Air France and of the British Aircrafl Coimports and distribution of'
berations,
in
a
way
that
it
ench
were
unable
to
perout
116 million
dollars British Airways to go su- rpol'ation and Rolls Royce
chemicals used in agricultu·
suude 'heir British partn· last year, British IMustt'y personic. On both sides of Liaison Committee, compl.
would
anSwer
all
the
na·
reo In accordance with the
tion's pressing needs. The ers 10 commit themJielves Minister Erii Varley told the ChanneJ, however, pl. ained that "we do not feel
proposal which received the
of Commons uns al e being studied to the government is exerting
priorities are set in the plan to bUIlding any more Con- the House
with maximum care as to cordes than the 16 already last week. The Iotal shared offer to lease Concordes to enough pre.sure
to sell
built or under constructi· by the two C9untries, now firms unwilling to make Concorde."
t he effectiveness of the projects. and their returns. and On unless foreign airlines
contributions to the natio· place fi rm orders. Cavaille
nal economy. and standards spoke afterwards of an ago
TOKYO, April 5, (Reut- an war.
reement to tlmaintain the
Experts believed that the of living of the public.
WASHINGTON,
April Pre.ident's SOn Robert To·
FORT I;AUHERDALZ.
er).-The U.S. Central In·
means of production" if
ANIS:
FLOllIDA, Api'il 5. (AFteUigent Agency
(CIA) LSD may also have been
orders should materialise, 5, (AFP).- A blood test dd Lincoln.
counter-brainwash"
will settle whether a sevFf Beckwith dies with· P).- 'fhree Mafia gangshas stored the hallucina· used
In yesterday's Issue the while Kaufman said that
en-year-<>Id: boy
living out a heir. the fund will tel'S were shot to death
tory drug LSD in the U. American soldiers captur- paper comments on the im- manufacturing spare parts
by [lortance of the use of cheS., Japan and the Philip- ed and brainwashed
as well as :aircraft would in West Berlin is the only go to the charitable instit- when they made the mis.
.
take of beating a woman
pines, .the daily Yomi)Jri communist forces, the ne- micals in agriculture and
keep Britain aircraft co- great+;treat granilson of utions.
in front of her husband
Shimbun reported today. wspaper said.
livestocking. Now that Af- rporation produchon lin- Abraham Lincoln.
The child,. Timothy Lin·
NEW DELIU. April 5, I,ere Friday nigbt police
The newspaper said that
ghanistan has made a con- es working for, about two
An.other theory was that siderable headway in popu- and a half year's~
• COrp BeckWith,' Is l .the 'son
(Reuter),- A mlddle-ag, said.
according to a CIA memo! 'Annemarie Beckwith. ed school teacher and four
The three came to Lou
urandum of December I. the CIA. concerned about larisation of the use of che·
a
German
woman.
of
his
five
daughters
com.
Truglia's
nat and deman1953, stores were maintal' political instability in J a· mical fertiliser, it is time to
The BritiSh no On more
. Her husband
Lincoln mitted. suicide· by taking ded 20:000 dollars they saned at two sites in the U. pan. had considered using launch a campaign to fam- Concordes was not accepS .. at the US. naval base it on elements here which iliarise our farmers' and ted as final by the Fren- Beckwitb, 71. accuses her poison in Madagupattl vi- id he ow\!d to the crime
dangerous,
at Atsugi near here and it cOl)sidered
ch and anotIier meeting Is of adultery in a divorce 111l8e. near' the south Ind. syndicate.
livestockers with the use
the daily reported.
suit, and alleges that the ian town of Madurai, the
When he said he was
at a base in Manila.
of herbicides. pesticides, planned within' six monlittle
b9y
is
not
his'
son.
Samachar
News
Agency
unable
to pay, they began
The article quoted John
A photo-copy of the me· insecticides, and medicines ths. Meanwhile, General
The
federal
appeals
coreported
Saturday
beating
his wife to show
Mark, a staff member of morandum for
inspector used by livestock clinics, Jacques Mltterrand.
the
urt hef~. has. as!l:ed for a
His wife and
another him he had better obtain
the National Security Re. Central a use of LSD was
head
of
the
'French
state.
The paper notes that it is
blood test tQ be made in daughte~ who also
took the money before thei I'
search Centre in the U.S. a ttached to
the article,
certain
that this effort will controlled Soeie~ Nation· Ber~ln, .
..
poison
were
In
a
satlsfacnext visit, he told police.
as saying the CIA could which said the document
meet with full succe,s like al Industrielle AeroSpatlBeckwith
is
the
sole
betory.
condition
in
hospital.
'l'ruglia mowed them dohave used the drug
On was written by the Direc·
ale (SNIAS) which manu·
nefici~ry of' a 'mllllqn p.oSamal/har ,said the teac. wn with a sub-machine
Norlh Korean and Chinese tor General of the CIA's the campaign to introduce
factures
Con«;ordes
in'
Fr·
chemical fertiliser to the'
liar trust fund set up by •her had been deppJy dep. gun. One of the threes drprisoners during the Kore· research division.
ance. announced cutbacks
Afghan farmers.
,hia
~rl!nq ~Qthe,·,W~jl·iVas f,e"fed .by the failure of his ew a pistol but was shot
--~-_.----,---,----~=-_=_-c=:-=----,---- which trad... union offitbe wife of the fl\ffied U.S. busmess.
dead before he could fIre
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cials said would mean a·
BdJtor~
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- - As a resiilt" of
bI!avy
BY A REPOR'rili
. earth t1'eI't'i&rs' which roC..• klid'-lthuI.m dIStrict of sa· Khului dratrlct· as a result
kUled and' 16 lnjur.
, manglin: proVince·~tly ot" the' httli'quake the' MI· ed m. Hajl 'J{8rim 'village.
15 knir hiad wo'damsged 'nI!lei" of PUblic Works
!l2'Houses have been
aloni! with ten bridges 10' said tbat tb'e following da· destroyed in Mullah Sultan
,cated In the mrroundlng msges have b~en ascertal_ village which has ldlled
'·areas. 12QOO euble metres ned:
four and injured three pe_
at .~es haVe IdId on--' - . 122 Rouses have be- r&Ona
.
both sides'
~Tangi Sal_ '.en completely -deSttoyed,
22 Houses have be_
dan in the . region Stnn- 214 houses have been dam_ en fully, destroyed In Sa_
es are piled up 8s high as aged, two persons
have ighanchi village which has
6 meter1l on lIOtne parts of been died and 'lix injured, In'jured nine ~raons.
the road.
a number of cattle killed
39 perSons ha:ve be_
In the First Municipal 01_ en Injured In Sayad \FillThis Was stated by,Pu_ strict of the area.
age.
blic Wor!ci Mintster' Eng.. .In the second dlstri.
. Ghausud4in F.eq: who'vl_ ct of Khulm 237
houaes
On the basil; of the abovesited Khiil~ diatl-H!t rece- .have
di!S;troyedl 34!l . figdrea' U37 .houses have
ntly' for -Ih~ 'InsPectlon of ,housee damaged, 4 petsl:Jns. been destroyed In various
. the earth quake affected have died and five others parts of Khulm and an·
areas there.
have been wounded.
other 559 houses have beThe report of tbe team
In Mullah Sadi vill- en damaged. Similarly 21
.. who visited the affected age 72 houses were destro- persons have been killed
areas of Khulm district yed,' 8 .persons killed, 17 and 59· otbers have· been
will be published in detail injured. injured alld a number of
later On said Eng. Faeq.
39 Houses have been cattle' have died.
In reply. to another ques- destroyed :Its ,a' result of
In addition to above 10tion about
atfd
, the damage in which three .persons have sses three vehicles
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29~OOO.·tons sa'lt mineeJ. inTak~hakh,.ana
During the Jirst ten mono
ths of the lait AJgban.. year some 2{l,OOO tons of salt
was extracted from the Takchakhana salt
mine in
Taluqan. In accordance
with plans drawn up for
1354 the total amount of
salt to be extracted from
the. mirte would have reached 36.000 tons.
The salt mined at Takc'
hakana comes m the form
of block and it has a high
quality with 89 per cenl
salt content. In some areas
the content of salt reaches
to 97 per cent.
The e.xtraction of salt at
Takchakhana mine,
IS
taking place by simple method. dug out from
the
mountain by simpJe tools
'and .transported'from the
mine to the warhouse on
donkey back. The
ware
house is located one kilo'metre from the mine.
The Director General of
Salt Mining Department
of Ministry of 'Mine and
Industries Eng.
Ghulam
Hazarat in stating the abo
ove added that the
salt
extracted is supplied on
the market as it Is.
As to the amoullt Of salt
being extracted. Eng. Haz·
rat said the number of woo
rke~ and personnel assigned at the mine site will
determine. the amount of
salt to be extracted.
In
other words the amount
of salt extracted is propor·
tionate to the number of
mine workers, he added.
For years the salt . in
Takchakhana mine is extracted by the local residents thus it is difticiult to
give the exact amount of
salt so far mined. 'However. the amount
of salt
extrcated during the past
years is estimated to have
reached to 267..500
tons,
said Eng. Hazrat.
According to the report
prepared by experts of Fe·
deral Republic Of Germ·
the Takchakhana salt mine

BY A REPORTER
•..
holds some 150~milIiOJ\cubic metre of salt or' 300
million tons, said
Eng.
Hazrat.
.
In addition .to the Take>hakhana mine in Talch.r
province, there are four
other salt m1n1!s as Colaw:
Klefgan salt mine, also
in Takhar:
Andkhoi salt mine
in
Faryab province.
Balkh salt mine in BaIkh province.
Salt mine of Herat in
Herat province.

RHODESfi\l. '
(Continued from page 2)
Whites also take comfo·
rt in the claim that PVS
WIll bec;ome "economic growth points" as Internal
Atfail's Minister Jack Mu·
'set puts it.
A more likely prospect
is that many villages will
become rural slums. It is
not said where the massive
capital investment neces·
sary to avoid this will come from. And: the agency
involved in ·African de.ve·
lopment, the Tribal Trust
Land Development CorpoI &tion, had its govemment grant for 1975--76 reo
ciuced (rom £2.2
millon
to £1.7 million.
The resettlement progl'"mme is only part of· the
lthodesian
Government's
Inassive campaign against
insurgency.
Over £24 million
has
been sp,'>nt On a network
of all-weather and tarn·
Re security roads in the
Coorth and soutb-east. and
on airstrips. Defence speno
ding has
trebled
from
1:15.200,000 to £48 miliion
"IDee. the war intersified
in December 1972. Betw·
l'en June 1974 and June
Illis year internal affairs
spending will reach £10.·
400,000.
-OFNS

During the past. ten yeo
. al"S~Afs. 133.1/15,550
was
.obtained iroul the sale of
. salC mined at the abovementioned mines, he said.
As. far salt Afghanistan
is a ;rich country which is
mainly consumed locally.
In the seven-year development plan of the Republic of Afghanistan more
than 40.000 tons of salt is
envisgaed to be uaed at
the caustic soda factory
which is planned to be established.
So far. no eUort ).s made
to export salt. As soon as
there i& need for salt in neighbouring countries then
export of salt would become possible provided
the extraction of salt Is
modernised. said ·Eng.
Hazrat.
There are two kinds of
salt found in Afghanistan.
one is found Takchakhana
an 'din out crops such ·.'3S
Klefgan.
The other one is sedimentary salt found in An·
dkoi. Herat and Balkh.
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'were ~urI~ .111. 'hfigi Sa_

ydait:'1In1I .: • '"lilimber of
injUred,
·lnclutllii'It·"1 road construc_

oth'ra--hve- beeJl

.tion·~k.'
I

j

1 (

MSci \laban' Numa

Pala_

ce and ila'karden and Sa_
ydan' 'hbOO Were damaged
in the "a'rea. When asked
about emergency measures taken to help the aflected families' of the area.
'Fae~~~a~ the. military
:was mstruc·
ted to assl
600 men to
help the victim families
in collecting their commo_
ditles from the damaged
houses'im-d I!ilnd over th.em
to
the concerned
Besides
!t wasfamlltes.
.mstr
ucted to reactivate the
Khulm canat" which was
closed due to earth quake.
Also' chief of :Corps Labo_
ur was inatrueted to' keep
the road crossing Tangi
Sayedan open·.lor·lbe time
being so' that traffic w,lI
not be affected. The traffic
.personnel. are aS$igned to
control llrlvilll in. the area
very strictly and
inform
drivers in cas~ of any da_
nger whlcIi 'they may co·
me across. while crossing
the Tangl Saydan. Similarly the coneerned .enginec.
rs are instructed to di_
namlte stones which are
likeJy to slide down
On
the 'rosd. Also a group of
road construction engllle_
el's are given· assignme_
nt to study the possibil ity
of constructing Saiyad ro_
ad of Khulm.
President
of Housing
Department has been ms-'
tructed to work With
a
group of engineers
for
the preparation of a new
city plan for the Khulm
district and design
new
economical houses which
must have resistant'e against earth quake.
The government
plans
to attract more local and
foreign lIssistanec for the
victims of Khulm
earth
quake said Eng. Faeq.
(Translated from Jamho·
uriat daily).

Deputy Public Health Ministcr Prof. Mohammad Ibrahim Aze~m speaking at
the opening of seminar on bio-chemistry.
A seminar on bio-ch· Prof. Dr. Azeem expressed the coordination of lab woremistry was opened by D.. hope that by holding such ks.
puty Public Health Minister seminar another constructi·
The opening meeting of
Prof. Dr. MohamlTl4d Ibra· ve step will have been tak· the seminar was also attenhim Azeem at the Public cn in treatment and diag· ded by heads of health insHealth Institute Saturday.
"osing of diseases in diffe· litutes.
rent parts of the country.
The month-long .eminar
Speaking about the use.
The President of the Pub· i. all~ndcd by 14 lab tech·
flliness of the coordination lie Health Institute Dr. Mo. nidans from the capital city
of lah work in the country ham mad Hassan spoke about and provinces.
_

BANAYEE CONSTRUCTION CO.
EXPANDS ITS OPERATIONS
During the current Afghan year (1355) the Banuyee Construction Unit
will undertake the construction work of six proje·
els in various parts
of
the country with a total
capital of afs. 215 millions.
said president of the Ban·
aye. Construction Unit
Eng. Ghulam Hussein in
an interview.
These proje,ts are:
- Construction of com·
puter centre at the total
cost of afs. 20 millions.
- Constluction of Herat
slaughter house at
an
estimated cost of 40 millIon afs.
- Constructioin of eight
block dormitory for the
Nangarhar Medical Faculty at an estimated cost
of more than 50 million
afs
- Constructton work of
the sixth and seventh blo·
cks of the Medical Faculty of lhe Kabul Univers·
ity. at the cost of 43 million afs.
- ConstructIOn' work of
the second part of fire bl"
igade in Kabul at
thc
total cost of
12 million
afs The first pan of this

BY A REPORTER

in Kabul University. with
jeh its related construction,
project was compl,ted du- at Ihe cost of 4.32 afs.
- Construction of Barring last year.
-ConshiJction work of Ikot project. industl i~1 paa ~oo bed ho""ital uf N,,· rks and its I elated works
ngarhar provitlce; cons~, of the Ministty of mines
ting a number of blocks and industries at the cost
used for 'administpative of 22 million afs. "-ConstructIOn work of
purposes as well as its va·
fnebrigode
projeQt
of
rious medical branches for
men and women, a sepea- Ihe Ministry of Intenor
rate dormItory for nursing llnd Its concerned works
school. a seperate building "I the total cost of afs. 12
to hOUSe nursing school.a million
The Banayee Construcdining room. kitchan etc
at the total cost of more tion Unit was established
in the vear 1346 out of the
than 50 million afs
The Banayee constructIon used niachinery and vehi·
Unit has ineeased its bud· c1.s of workshop proiect
get for the year 1355
to of Pule Charkbi. But sina total amount of 71 mil- ce the Unit lacked sufficient capital and definitl.·
hon afs.
1n response to another ehal ter its activities were
question the president of limited. But in the year
the unit said ·that during 1354 the Ministry of Puthe year 1354 the banayee blic Works planned 10
constrUction unit undert. equip Banayee construat·
ook the construction
of 10n unit with modern machinery in order to fun·
the following projects:
- Repair work and other ction as a futfledged consrelated construction work truction company for act·
of parke Jamhouriat
in ive participation in the
Baghmal1 at the total cost implementation of construction programmes of the
of 2.680081 afs.
-Compktlon of the con- Republican state.
structIOn work of a can tine
Allhough in the past the
Banayee Construction Unit had completed nearly
fifty construtcion projects
which were handed over
to concerned sources yet
BY A STAFF WRITER
Is' the lowest rank offici·
the
unit
was
not in
sd modernisa!ion of agti- major steps taken towards als get maximum benef- the
position
to
funcLikewise wage earn·
cultural methods. Vnless promotion of agricultural It
tion
in accordance with
ers of lowest rank get mo- its construction capacity
these countries change the actiVIties.
old Pattern of agriculture
One of the recent me'as- re benefit than of higher. und its long duration of
they will not succeed in ures adopted In this resp- ranks.
functioning as a constructhis goal.
ecr was setting up of ago
In adition to raising of t ion company.
The main objective of riculture /lDoperaLive 5l)C·
salaries the new budget
In reply to another questintroducing
mechanised ieties which help the far·
provides more 'Pri~..ileges
ion
Eng. Bhulam Hussein
system of agl;culture is mel'S to a greut extent.
to the officials. Implem· pointed out that during
to incre'!Se production. By
In order to encourage
entalion of the Civil Ser. the last four months of the
introdu<'irng this
o;,ystem
poor falmers Ihe govern·
vants cooperative rules
year 1354 the
Banayee
we WIll not only be able ment deCIded 10 provide
and regulations during the
Consttuction
Vnit
reactito reach 'he stage of self agricultural credits to them
current year is One
of vated the Hochtief furnasufficiency in agricultural so that through such cre·
such privileges provided ces which had remained
productidn but will have dits Ihey should be in the
to the government empl. unused for nearly eight yesurplus for export purpo- position to. obtaIn requlroY,ees by the new budget. ars and renamed it as Banses as well. says the pap- ed anlUunt of chemical feayee Brick
Company. At
el'
.
l'tiliser and necessary ma- With the distribution of
consumer
goods
to
the
gopresent
the
company
has
chinery and other equipm·
vernment servants throu· the capacity to produce
The repUblican state in ent, concludes the paper.
our country which IS aigh cooperative society on nearly 60000 brick within
BAIDAR:
med at bringIng about coCommenting on the de- reasonable rates will have 2~ hours in 12 vadeties.
nstructive changes in
aU CIsion of the Republican a direct impact on the mafields of activities hllj; so state' to raise the salaries rket rates.
The Basayee construchfar undertaken a number of government employees
Besides the new budget on unit puts maximum efof measure for developm- and wage eamel"S the .da- provides subsidies for co- forts m keeping its vari·
ent of agriculture.
ily Baidar· of Mazari Sh- nsumer commodities like ous workshops functioning
'To begin with the gove- arif in an editorial points sugar PJ'troleum. etc.
In their highest capacities.
In addition
to several
rnment decided 10 distrib- OUI that in the Iigh,
DAIWA:
of
ute the state owned lands the objectives of the new
The dally Dalwa of Jau- branches Banayee has opto landless families in var- order and on the basis of ZJan province in an edit· ened carpentry section whious projects for further tnstru~ltons of the Head ol'ial published in its lat· ich is in charge of prepaencouragement of fanne· of the Stale and Prime est I~sue discusses redre- nng furmture and moble
rs towards hard work.
MinIster the new budget alton centres for children. ~or private as weU as offAlso the govemment impl_ prepared for the current The paper pomts out that IChai urglAnisations,
said
Irainmg
of
children
who
Eng.
Ghulam
Hussein.
emente.d its plan of launc- finanCIal
year provides
hing new agricuHUl e pr- many Incentives to the pu· WIll be the parenls of tomWhen asked aboul raw
ojects. Similarlv useful blic
orrow is of prune importa. materials used in the comnce In order to thmk of pany Eng. Hussein said
measures were adopted to·
Accudll1p to the pmVl5- t he next generations we that most of the raw mat·
wards irrIgation 'of
dry
farms throughout the co· ion of the new budget the must lrv our best to prov- erials used here is obtainsallAl i€s of guvernment ser_ ide healthy mental as well ed locally In addition the
untry.
In order to help
fann- vants and wage ea, ners as phySIcal traming for the compuny has made several
ers in new system of ag~ have Increased on progre- children.
contracts for the import of
nculture the Extension ssive method. In the preThe ftrst step of train- needed raw materials from
Depal1ment of the Mini· vious years the high rank· IIlg of children begins ," \',n hIllS countries.
stry of Agriculture expan- ing officials used to get home and therefore it IS
At Present there are 14
the
the formLlst duty oft the engineers, 140 government
ded its activities in
the high sulanes whilst
country. In connection to low rankmg offiCIals we- parents to look after the personnel and 422 wage
thIS a number of agricult· re almosl neglected But health of th"; r children as earners working in various
ur.al equipment and tools in the hght of the new well as their training. They branches of the company.
were distributed
among provisIOn the low rank off· must see that theIr child· Whenever there is extra
icials are given more con- ren grow healthy.
order the company provithe fanners in various ]"e.
The second stage of their des part time job facili'ies
gions. Besides distribution sideration. In this way tlie
of chemical fertiliser
to first rank officials get on· trainmg begins in the sch· for the concerned person(Continued on palle 4)
nel
the farmers IS one of lhe ly five per cent I;se whi-

1\FGHAN' PRO·VINClAL PRESS
BADAKHSHAN :
"How to develop. our
agriculture" is he. litle of
an editorial published in
a recent issue of the daily
Badakhslian of Badakhshan province. Under this
title the paper points out
that it is a fact that
85
per con of the population
in our country are engag·
ed in agricultural activities.
.
Our economy's mostly
deplllldent on agriculture,
for 95 per cent of national
income is obtained through
agriculture' Rroducts. Sci..
ntific experiments have revealed that
agricultural
countries can only
raise
the standard of· their econne.cessary measures towaramy when they undertake

::;:::=~~==-=::;;:=:::======~
\

The Construction Departm ~ni of the Mi.rlstry of Pub lie Works has expanded its
activities recently ilt various parts of tbe country. Abo ve shows a number of Labour Corps personnel working in the construction . of a road linking Zaranj and
Dilaram districts in north west Afghanistan
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Mihan
Red:~t sOclety A\'CS)
said the :ADtbliBador of Fei1~j.iir ili!public' of Genna:
ny'to Kabit} Dr. Hoffmann
met Sectewy Gelleral' of
ARCS Mohammad Sedeq
yesterday and expressed the
sympathy of his governmenl over the earthquake
in Khulm and damages inflicted due to heavy rains
in some parts of the cOllntry.
The ARCS Secretary Ge·
r:eral expressed thanks f~r
the sympathy and humanotarian help of FRG govern·
menl.
According to another report the Minister Counsellor of tJ:re Soviet embassy in
Kabu'l Alexander Novokretchenov met ARCS Secretary General yesterday and
presented IS boxes of mod.cine which had been carIier· promised by the Soviet
Red Cross delegation for
the Women's Institute.

"Not'only' has .- Srn.~diot
bieri'~ble,t!l fjn'd.:a·"oru~l?'t

,Certain ~.

aiaptit!"~41

_

,I

,·1•.

I

a

against such .an
,all-put war and the latest·
filq!~ by th~ pro-Syrian gbUeemllas at SIdon could
intended to ensure that the
_I~ coalition of leftist fae·IUpna,. Palestinian groups
,and·.dissident soldiers do
not',bring in reinforcements
from farther south or renew.ed battle in the Beirut
area.

5. The second Une of letters
(K-T) follows the sequence of the first line but with
on'e dot added (dot 3). The
third line of letters again
follows the sequence of the
first line, but with both 10·wer dots (3 and 6) added.
The letter W is out of sequence at the end of.the line
a' it was not included in
Louis Braille's French aIpbabet.
(WHO sources)
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OFFER RECEIVED

8

Millie Bus. Authority has ..eceived an offer from Tata Co. for 683 items!
spare parts at total price
uf rupees 844,170 to be delivered to Kabul.
•
Local and foreign firms \I hu lV"nt to bid should submit their applications
~ by Apn.l 20 to the MllIle Bus Authority and
come un same day at 2
p.m.
pfur blddmg. Secunty IS req Ilired. _
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is fast groWing laCks proper .....creatlon measures
fO"''Ch~C 'order

from the.sale of ~t:!l.b.;" eDt 'fays of recr<\ation th- i!nprov<\ their. mental capsour~ of the
ey will. get disgusted with acltles the· p'aper suggests
s.~~d: ,J?~ng ~:J!i4, the fae- f; their, studies'
will ,.th8frecreation .centre must
})_~t./lied. ~~,097 .tOns ;I>ring Ple1ISure _over their be· established in the ce.n,C?f, cl!ll1ent; ~~~. the sale " mind. ~~j1e~ recreation is
tre for. the ~1i1drai . tp
of ,105,747 tona 'celnent the a must for the teenagers avoid unhealthy atmosphfae;tory' earned Afs; 135,· I and it is the du~y of the ere ~xlstlng for them now.
106,100.
cOncerned sources to give.
....
,duy conslde,r~tl.on/of this ('" Tfuli pt!perf iJpint -out· at
During the same
year asp.eet of tJammg of the
that while . drafting the cithe.• G1~orl ·Cernent,.Factory youth_
ty plan thi~ was IOtally
, sold 86,565 tOM cement on
,ignored. It hppeo that due
locai 'market
and olher
consideration will be given
After
flinher
elaborat·
19,183
tons" was' ex_
to this proposal.
Ing
on
varicius
aspe~ts of
ported,added the Source.
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The participants of the
ronference discussed blindness and eye diseases in the
countries of the world.
The Afghan representative submitted to the conference a report on activities
of Afghan medical institules for protection of people
from eye diseases and treat·
ment of blinds.
According ,to _another report Ihe ~t:member dek gation of . profilssors of
Kabul University who had
~one to Iraq at the invitaI ion of
Iraqi educational
authorities returned to Kahul yesterday.
The· Afghan delegation
headed by Deputy Rector
nf Kabul University for StuAffairs Dr. Moha·
dents;s
mmad Anwar Sultan visited the Iraqi educational institutions during its stay in
that country.

The right·wingers, orga·
nised by the national assot iation of combatants,
inI ended to protest
against
what they described as "red
lerror". About 100 persons
~athered in Madrid
Indep"ndence Square on Sunday
morning but were disper·
.ed without incident by
serur.ity forces.
A bomb was thrown Sa·
'urday last night against the
American-owned sears deparlment store in the heart
of Madrid, shattering windows. Three other bombs
hlasted buildings in Bilbao
und nearby Portugalete in
n~lrlhern Spain.
The arrests Saturday ni~hl raised the
political temperature here and interior minister Manuel Fraga
[ribarne was reported to
be conferring .with Foreign
Minister Joselmaria De Areilza and other leaders On
what ol,lservers described
as a deterioratin'g situation.
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The FAAG Q;lmpany h8ll offered to supply thirty Items of ball bearings"+.'
p,er cent less. the price quoted at. the bidding, and Akbar Trading Com<',
pany has ofj'ered to supply 18 itet1lli of lubricants 9.5 per cent less ·than Najeeb
.+. Ltd. and Nabeeb Trad.ng Co. has also offered to supply eight items of spare '::'
parts and materials In· lIcllOnlance With the latest bidding. Lbcal and foreign ,+,
'+'fi~s who .~a~t to supply the above at lower ~rice should come
to Kabul,+,
':t' otllee of Gm!1rng and Press 10 BJoek one of Mlcroroyan on April 10 for bid'+.'ding. List and specifieatlans can
be seen.
' ..'
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Offer received
Offer has been receive.d for four jeep vehicles, suitable for driving con·
ditions in Afghanistan's and can be locally overhauled
and ,repaired
at
the total price of 24,708 dollars to be delive red and insured upto Kabul.
Those who want to bid should
the vehle~es to the Post Box No. 3039
rce of Herat Liv~ek Development

.........,.-_..
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The Afghan Chemical Fertiliser
Company has received an offer from'
Sun Shain Co. for 25,000 one litre. pia stic bottles and 25,000 half litre plastic ~
~ bottles' both with caps at ~1250 dollars FOB Karlchi.
"

II

Individuals, Idca! and' foreign firms who can supply the above at lower~
price should come along with their
applications to the Company's office in II
dKhuwaja Mullah on April 14.
fI
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OFFER RECEIVED
Rural Development Auth ority has received an of fer
from market
for
the. following constructions materials:
666 tons rolled iron
6mm,8mm, 10mm, Ilmm, 14mm,
lfimm, 2Umm.
22mm, 24mm, and 26mm.
3 to 7 indt iron nail
6,600 IODS.
890 three-part joints, 1. inch, 2 inch and 4 inch.
390 joints, I inch, 2 inch and 4 inch.·
wire.
4661 kg. one mm
537 square meter
construction glass.
5750 square meter iron sheet.
. Local and foreign firms and individuals businessmen who want to
bid
should submit their applications in nine days after the pl,lblications of this
.apv~rtlsement to the Services Department Rural. Development
Authority
\it :flrst block Of Nader Shah Mina and come. onAPrll 19' y,<hich is
the
I~day of bidding. Te!l-Y1" of bidding c811 be "se~n and security is required.
." " ,
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!J,.. (AFP).- The Lebanese parliament Is ex-

While there wl\S no- offi. rial confirmation of the reo
port; chamber of deputies
speaker Kamal Assad said
Sunday night that he would
announce at 8 press CO~
t'erence the date and place
of' the session. The p.arliament had been scheduled to
meet Sunday, but was f~rced to postpone the meeting
indefinitely after members
disagreed about when' and
where to meet.
The deputy's residence
where the session is expected to be convened Thursday is situated near the
dl'mar.cation line separating
the warring sides in LebanLn's civil war. If the parliament manages to meet
with the required quorum
af 66 members the constitutional process aimed
at
aHuring the succession of
the presidency will be und..,way, observers said.
l.eftist forces. in agreeing last Friday to a provisinnal truce, gave the 'parHam'ent until April 12 to
cboose a new president. Deputies have been trying to
'find
place to meet since
Friday.
The parliament buildin~
. is dan~erously close to the
front lines.
As discussions for the
political solution dragged
on, isolated violence
can·
tinued to mar the ceasefire.
Informed sources Sunday
night said Ihat 19 people
were killed in Beirut Sunday and 40 wounded, One
of the lowesl casualty reports for a single day since
the civil war erupted again
early last month.
.
Observers differed over
the cause of the low toll.
Some said bad weather was
responsible, others-rightist
Phalangists in _particularcited the discipline of .the
combattants, whi'le still othe... noted the growing presence of the Syrian-backep
Saiqa Palestinian resislanC~ ~ovement in Beirut streets.
The Phalangist radio announced Sunday nighl that
Saiqa forces had strength('ncd their troops in
Beirut's westero districts. held
by leftist Moslem forces.

According to the Phalan·
gists, the' Saiqa reinforcement was intended to prevent
the leftist Moslems from
escalating the fighting' ag-

sin.

.

There were even repocts
that pro-Syrian troops now
controlled the Zahani ref·
inery in southern . Lebanon
in a bid to deprive' the leftist armored units of fuel.
But Major Ahmac\ BoutRT}, southern
commander
of the army of Arab Lebanon, denied that the refinery near Sidon had been
taken over by Syrian forces.
Meanwhile, US special
envoy Dean Brown met President Franjieh for
the
second time since he came
here last week to help Lebanon find a way to political solution, if possible. The
two men met at louk Mikh~
ail in northern Lebanon, in
an area held 'by Christian
conservatives and loyalistS.
The meeting lasted· an

hour and IS minutes. Earliel',' Brown met top leaders
nf Lebanon's Christian-Ph·
(COntinued on Dale 4)
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of Finance nee.da. the following equipment: Fourteen office
l~_.for ~_ of departmentlh 30 oUice table for directors,
60 office table
_. ,._, _, 14 set offIce shalfs for
heads of department,
regular offiee
_j')lIOO. four drawer off;ce closets 20 sets four revolving chairs 14 me.tal;,~~t, fO~l:J furniture, 15 Rus siari ieeps, two' Toyota Crona,
Crola
.. , .~ fou~..
s.x transaclton
calaeullaling machine type Wlittlng maclijite ~th l!!JM~Cin ~niage. 14 sets, one lorry, one. set photq copy machine.
IpcaI and foreign flllDll who ~an supply should submit thelrl
~Jl
, ...,,:16 tbe Procurement Dep artment of Finance Ministry and come
. !J'1ilI1I!l,-.OQ.-'\pl'11 11 whidt is the. last biddig day. Securities are reqUired.
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PRICE AFS 8'.

Partly clondY allover the
tonntry .with pomble r.un.fall tonight and tomorrow
morning.
Kabul Temperature:
Max: Tomorrow + 12
Mini: Tonight + I

'~if \o'\,·r.,

r~v,,~ues
. J·lf·

14

Up

'j

tOli(s
..<, ,140 m.
,
·u~~,

K IS,UL, April 6, (Bakhtar)·.-~tiriDlI tile past Afghan yesI' som_e Afs. 140 mil·
lion
collected in road
tolls on the country's highways.
A source of Revenues De·
partment of the
Finance
Ministry said t~ere had been
an Increase. of Afs. II million in the coll.ection of tolls
last year .compared to 1353.
T!tere are. ~5 toll collec·
tors in different highways
e>f the country, the source
said.

was

Callaghan becomes UK's
50th Prime Minister
LONDON, Aprii 6, (Reuter).-James
Callaghan
took over
as . Britain's
new Prime Minister' last
night and
immediately
went on television to warn
the nation it was
living
on borrowed money and
must unite to fight inflation.
The 64.year_old Callaghan a middle_of-the-road
Labour Party
veteran,
was called to Buckingham
palace by Queen Elizabeth and formally appoint.
cd Britain's 50th
prime
minister after winning the
rulling Party's leadership
election.

In the last -of three baL
lot. among Labour members oJ parliament, he defeated the only remaining
contender, fiery
leftwinger. Michael Foot. the 62year.old employment sec_
retary who had presented
a strong challenge in the
earlier s\!!g~.

If he did not do so, the
UN Secretary General would. show himself to be biased and Turkey would not
present any proposals for
ending the Cyprus conflict,
Turkish Foreign Ministry
sources said.
At a meeting between the
Greek and Turkish Foreign
Mmisters in Brussels earlier
this year, it was agreed
that the Greek Cypriots
present their proposals at
February's Vienna ineeting.
Greek Cypriot leader
Clafkos Clerides did not do
so. according to the source~, making the
presentat ion of his proposals conditional on the Turkish Cyp·

The Prime Minister of Pakistan Mr. Bhutto in answer to a prearranged question in Quella at his party's convention has made a
series of irrelevant, and a~
solutely false statements regarding relations between
Afghanistan and Pakistan.
All these utterances emanate from the tension and
concern brought to bear
ul/on the Pakistani Premier
by the unrest and disarray
in that country.
While making these statements the Primc Minis~er of
Pakistan was in such a state
of excitement that he over·
looked very vivid historical
rcalities and concocted an
illusory story from the history of Afghanistan and

this region. It is surpnsmg
that a responsible person
such as Bhutto who claims
to Irave studied, history is
ignorant even of the basics
of the history of the region,
or pretends to be so.
In his statement Mr.
Bhutto says that Afghanist·
an really attained her inde·
pendence when Moslems of
thc- Indian subcontinent acquired Pakistan. Then
he
~ays t hp independence
of
Afghanistan during the British presence in the subcontinent was so~ethjng tb·
at existed only in name, and
on the paper. He adds that
thE' exertions for the creation of Pakistan proved to
the advantage of the pea·
pIe of Afghanistan also, and
. that Afghanistan was freed,

KABUL, April 6, (Bakbtar).-The Jangalak Factories has obtained Afs.
125.8 milllion from the sale
of its products during the
year 1354. This figure sh·
ows an increase of 26.5 per
cent over 1353. when the
sale of products and chargc~ for technical
services
had reached Afs. 98.4 mill·
ion.
The President of the Jancalak Factories Mohammad
Akbar Sai£i in an interview
with Bakhtar correspondent
'said during 1354 the main
productions were hangers.
fuel lanks,' tankers, Ariar.a ploughs, thrashing machines. oxygin, rcfillers, me·
tric weights and. variety of
spare parts as well as repairin2 and overhauling of vehicles.
1354 sales arc a record
since the establishment of
Ih.. Factories. added Saifi.
As to the product ion plan
for 1354 Saifi said sales tarcets was set for Afs. 105,17~.000 while they
amounted to Afs. 114,440,000 which shows an increase of
Afs. 9,260,000 or H.8 per
cent.
The reason for incrcase
in production and sales is
attentions of the Republic
towards improving the working and financial' conditions of the workers and
cooperation and good .working relationships between
the workers arid the mana-

and scores of metal and cast
iron equipment were manufactured at the Factories
during the past Afghan year.
Also during the same year
some 182 vehicles made in
Soviet Union were repaired
and 35 bodies for vehicles
were constructed, he added.
As to the developmental
rlan of the current Afghan
year Saifi said that metal
(Continued on page 4)

EEe Ministers meet on 1977 budget.

,

Khulm gorge

MAZARI SHARIF, April
6, (Bakhtar):-The all-out
eft arts of the Labour Corps
units of the Public Works
Ministry began yesterday to
clear the Khulm gorge blo.
cked by mountain slides
following the recent earthquake In Khulm.
The stones and gravel
accumulated on the entry to
the gorge is estimated at
12,000 cubic metres.

Sadat arnves in Rome
after visit to France
ROME, April 6, (ANSA)
and (AFP).-Egyptian President Anwar EI-Sadat' arrived here yesterday for
three days of talks with
Italian Chief of State Gi<>\'anni Leone anp
Rome
,Government officials.

Accompanied by a highranking Cairo delegation,
S.dat new into Rome after
completing weekend discussions in Paris with Fren·
ch President Valery Giscard
. D'Estaing and following an
ear'lier visit to West Ger·
many.
As with his two previous
stopoffs, the President's meetings in Rome were expected to be centered aro·
und the prospects for a
more active role by the Eu·
ropean Economic Community (EEC) in efforts to reg~ment.
solve
the Midd'e East crisis
Ninety per cent of the
and
bilateral
~rf)nomic pro- ol'del'<.. pla~ed with the Foelaries are received from the blems.
governmentaJ departments
Sad at. the first Egyptian
riots putting forward rec- The BritISh new PrIme and projects,. said Saifi. As
Chief of State to visit Italy
ommendations of their own. Minister James Callaghan. an example he cited the
. By making public details
construction of 61 fuel re- since the 1952 military coup
which overthrew King Faof the Vienna talks it would
Callaghan, foreign secre- Sf rvoire tankers.
.how that the Greek' Cyp- tary for the past two yeElaborating on producli- rouk, waS welcomed at the
Leone,
riots had not kept their side aI'S, received 176 and Foot on Saifi said fivr. (ample"te capital airport by
ot the B'russels bargain it 137 votes. The majority of hangers, ten thrashing ma- Italian Foreign ·Minister
was believed here.
39 was bigger than expe- chines. 1700 single and do- Mariano Rumor and other
Clerides has said he wo- cted.
ubie ueds. 1675 metal box- representatives of the two
uld present his proposals in'
Callaghan asked televisi. f'~ for electric metres, 100 governments.
six weeks time.
(Cootinued on palre 4)
metal closets. 231 - safes
lie immediately helicoptered to the Quirinale palace. where he will reside during' his stay.
LUXEMBOURG, April
Italy and Britain, on the Minister Jean Sauvagnar_
Aside from Leon" and
6, (AFP).-Ministers
of other hand, insisted on mo- gues argued that there was
Rumor, the President was
the nine Member Countr- re money being ehanelled no question of discussing
slated to hold talks with
ies of the European Econ- into the EEC social, regia. the umounl to be
spent
omic Community Monday nal and scientific resear- next year through the EEC Premier Aida Mora and
sought to lay down
the ch' funds.
agricultural fund the spe_ en to the Vatican for a
political priorities for next
nding in the agricultural private audience with Pope
year's EEC budget,
but
The conflicting views be_
sector was "compulsory" Paul the Sixth.
It was the assumption of
were faced with clashing came apparent as foreign and could be assessed Onobservers that they
Rome
national interests.
and finanCe ministers of Iy after next September's
will
discuss
texts of the cithe
nine
met
for
the
first
harvest,
he
said
.
West Germany,. which
\'11 war hostilities in Lebatime
in
joint
session
to
drconsiders she'
is making
[talian treasury minister non, Palestinian statehood
the biggest
contribution' aw up an outline of community
spending-while
Emilio
Colombo affirmed demands and the status of
iolnt budget, called for a
leaving
detailed
figures
to
that
spending
through the Jerusalem in any eventual
tenth per cent overall limit of the increase in sp_ be proposed later on by farm fund accounted fol' peace accord.
70 per cent of the overall
ending, while France once· the EEC commission.
EEC budget, which
left
more came 10 the defence
Sources close to Ihe co_ too little for other funds
ISMAlLIA,
Egypt, April
of the common farm fund.
uncil said French Foreign that were of direct inter- 6, (AFP).-Income from Su- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' est to Haly. including the "z Canal charges will total
social and regional funds.
215 million Egyptian pounds
this year. Mashur Ahmed
Britil'h minister of stale Mashur, announced yesterHu,\' Hattersley seconded
da} .
I this viewpoint.
The Middle East
News
A~ency said Mashur
also
The rninist(:rs wCre also
and preserved as a result of
Mr. Bhullo ought to be
announced
that
income
woo
independence of Pakistan, aware that his audiences are due to discuss a readjust- 1I1rl rise to 405 million Egand that if Pakistan were citizens of this region, and ment of the European Co. yptian pounds in 1980, when
not created Afghanjstan wo- Ihese people are fully inf- mmon Unit of Accounts I h" intcrnational watcrway
uld be bordering India, and ormed auout their own, and requested by West Germ. ~,;~ been widened.
Netherlands
c~nfronted by her expansio-their region's past. Don't any i1d th"
Mashur was hailing the
following
th"
latcst
additinist policy.
his ~udiences know that the
second passage through the
onul
depreciation
of
pound
Afghans were the firSI na.
('anal of the Greek super-oil
Regarding these assertions lion who raised the banner and the Italian Lira.
tanker KIng Alexander.
by Bhutto we ougbt to note of freedom for the first time
that as the Prime Minisler in tht.~ region which also en·
01 a country, and the res- couraged the independence
.
ponsible statesman of Pa- fighters of India~
WASHINGTON, April 6,
enl1er for the Republican
kistan he might better be
Illouter).US President pi:trty nomin~tion,
Ronald
Don't his audiences know (;erald Ford assured NATO Reagan, who has alleged tho
careful io what he says, and
avoid making statements th-' that prior to the establish- yesterday that the US re- Soviet Union is ahead nf
at astound his audience and ment of Pakistan, and prior mains totally committed to the US in military might.
lead to the judgement that to Britisb colonialism Afgh- the wt.'stern alliance despFord spoke yesterday at
the Prime Minister of Pu- anislan imd India have lived itt, .. ltTI ion campaign char- the swearing in of Robert
kistan, aparL from his igno- ~ide by side for centuries as ge~" that America is losing Strausz-Hupe as new
US
rance of the history of the' independent states? Didn't its I"esulv(' and military mu·
Ambassador to NATO.
)"l'gion, is also shallolV and Afghanistan of this side of scle.
Ford said he deplored
superfluous in his app[ais- Indus, and India. on other
Ford
evidently
had
in
misleading
rhetoric and adals.
(Continued on page 2)
mind charges by his chall- ded: "The United States

Denktash a8k~ Waldheim
for detailsof-Vi"eliil'ii" talks"'ANKARA, 'April 6, (DPA)
._Turkish Cypriot
leader
Rauf Denktasb. has called
on United Nations Secretary General Kurt Waldheim to release details of
last February's talks between Greek' and
Turkish
Cypriot officials in Vienna,
it was reported here yesterday.

Jangalak plattts report Labour Corps
begin clearing
record sales in .1354

toll
.

Bhutto's i.rrelevant, false statelllents
regarding A fgha nistan- Pakistan relations

I

E'·D

Lebanese 'assem"'ly
meet Tliursday to
amend constitution

'a

leave lbeir offers and spj'.eifleatlons of
and come personally to the Kabul OffProject on April 20 for bidding.
(13) 3-2

17, 1355 S.H.

APR 1978.

.'

Peced to meet Thursday bithe home of a deputy to ameDd the
constitution to elect a successor to President Sulelman Franyieh,
bitonned sourceS said yesterday.
.

Offer has been received from Siemens for a set of fifty-line
automl!tlc
.telephone exchange (~OO ESK) to be instalJed· atArdtieve Department Of
the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. at total price of OM 53414.
Those w~o y,<ant.to
bid can se.e the specifiea lions of the . set in
Eleetri.e D<\partment in' first block o{ Nader Shah
Mina and come on April
15 at 2 p.D! .for bidding. Security. is r~uired.
(11) 3-3
.
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OFFE'R 'RECEIVED,
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KABUL, April 5, (Bakhtar).-The
President
of
NOOR Institute Dr. Abdul
Kadir Ghafar returned home
~'esterday after
attending
the conference on preventi·
on of blindness held in Baghdad.
The WHO-sponsored canfcrence which lasted four
rlays was attended by rep"esentatives and ophthalmo~ogists from 31
countries
of the world.
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Madrid police arrest
100 protesters

MADRID, April 5, (AFP)
·-Police were still holding
y.-sterday about 100 pecsons arrested during clashes~~~Saturday
night wilh opposi.
_
tion members calling fo~
Ireedom for political prisplIers still being held in Sp·
ain
The pro-amnesty demonsIration h~d been banned by
received
The Government Prin ting Press has
the government. Another
an offer from Agfa-Gevaen N.V. for 200 kgs powdl1emonstration
scheduled
ered developer (G HP)
and 400 kgs 65 P develofnr yesterday by right-wing
per at OM 4410. Local hdforeign firms who
want
veterans of the nationalist
to bid should come to bidding committee on April
army during the 1936-39 ri·
21 which is the last bidding date.
vil war which
had also
3-2
been banoed. did nol take
place.
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The Kodak 'Company of London has offel'ed to
film
supply 100.000 feet black and white positive
35 mm and 10,000 feel
sound recording film 35
mrn and 16 mm to be delivered to Kabul, without
customs duty, at 2320,33 pounds sterling. Those who
want to bid should come '0 Afghan Film by 11
April.
(16) ~2

the

" '8t~.tI". ~~ntee v
•
... a -r'oad leading north to
~
kilometres (22 mil-

.
Maurice) C01ive
Ie .s~o,Ul~:.~d

to the ~ but.lt'llal sup. Ptesidertf"'tl'
"
rUed both'iridi!8 'wifh ann.s. aing aenfCouv~ ~. Mui'vlIie
'rbe·tragedY there
the qn a peace missl~ _to Leb-,
outcome of this policy."
anon late last y~ar.
He said there wete times
Pro-Syrian Palestinian guIVhen
head of stale was erriUas took ·up
P981tions:1
ouliged to swallow his dig- near the southet:n Lebanese
nity for the good of his pe- port of Sidon during the'
ople, and added "that
is night in what could be _a!
wily I ask my friend President Suleiman Frangieh
to resign ... "
This could mark the be(Continlled from paie 2)"
lfi1'lning of- a solution".
of Braillists and IIng\lists,
President Sadat said Fra- r>roduced its authorita~ive
r.jich's resignation would international code of Brallgive the country' time to Ic usage and founded ·the
find a solution to the year. World Braille Council.
old civil War.
Yet despite' ils 'univer&aliSuch a' solution. should ty and the Increitsing . teCh-'
first be found by the lead- .nology in its USe and proders of the various Lebanese uction, Braille has ,etained
communities among 'them- its"essential <implicity of
selves and then with lead- form. Whether, it is used to
ers of the Palestinian Libe- express Mandarin Chinese,
r;lion Organisation (PLO)
Arabic, Russian, Swahili or
he added
'
English, whether it is pro
__.
_
duced on a hand framll, writing machine or embossed
by computerised printing
nf plaslic dots, the Braille
character is the' ~ame_
It consisls of from I to 6
dols, arranged, as Louis Braille originally designed thrnl, in lWo <;o)umns,. of three Many permutations are
possible-some of these are
",cd for the alphabet, 80me
for accents and punctuation,
and the remainder for con·
tractions. In order to red11('(' bulk
and increase reo
nding speed, additional can. tractions and abbreviations
ar,· included in the Grade
2 Braille used in most RrailIe libraries.
A seeing person can casily learn to recognise tbe
lellers of the Braille alpha. bet but will probably never
be able to read Braille fluently by touch. A blind child, learning Braille In the
FRG Ambassador to Kabul presenting a cheque to earliest classes,' Soon acqu·
the Secretary General of ARCS.
ires reading specd. Learning is more difficUlt later
in life (dependinR evidently
more on ~emory and coor(Continued from page I)
ribs of land was set up in dination than on touch sen.
As regards other aclivi- Dashtak project in Ghar- sitivity). A fast reading sp.
tics of RDD the source said hand where more than eed is not generally possible
lhc health centers of Char- 5.000 saplings were planted.
di Ghorband and Jani KitComparing the activities for someone who begins Braille ueyond middle a~e.
ail in KatalVaz were reucli- nf nDD with the year 1353
vated the social affairs sec- I he source said there had
The basic Braille alphalions of RDD has intensified b~'eJl an increase of three 1H'1. for all languages using
their activities in Katawaz, per cent in bridge construe. l-he Roman script,
together'
with
a
sample
Dadakhshan, Ghorband and lion, 4 per cent in irrigation
Gulran of Herat province.
and 217 per cent in const- .of Braille writing, which
During 1354 a pilot farm I'llclion of roads.
can he deciphered with the
covering an area of 20 jehelp of the alphabet.
~~~~~'~
. You will see that the first
,
IlIIe of leI ters (A-J) usc
only the upper.4 dots, thaI
is. dots I and 2 and 4 and
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In France Sadat had the
prumise of increased French
fin~ncial aid this year,
at
about 200 million
dollars, and t!le certainty that
thf "vasl cooperation"
he
wanted with France at the
military level was taking
IiOhape.
Fren~h PreSident
Va lory
Giscard D'Estaing. whom
Sadal met twice before flying on to Rome had prom is·
ert French help in the creat ion of an Arab arm indus.
I r}, during an official visit
to Cairo last December,
The Egyptian War Minister. General Mohamcd Ga.
IrJassi. also visited Paris ear·
lier this year.
Before leaving Sadat met
senior officials of t he French military industry. for
example from the CSF Thomson company which specialises among other things
in highly sophi9ticated radar
p.quipment.
As if by chance the m(1elio~ was attended uy
the
h.-ad of the Arab arm am·
i'nts industry organisation,
Ashraf Marwan. who ,has
been in Paris for the last
j

wrek_

Disarmament
meet discusses
banning of
weather warfare
GENEVA, April 6, (Reuter).-Disarinament negotiators from 30 countries yesterday began two days of
ir.formal meetings with sr·
i('ntists on a draft conven·
tion to ban weather warfare.
The aim of the' sessions
\'Vas to iron out difficultics

and ambiguities in the draft
t..xt, due to be passed in
a final form to the next
United Nations General Assembly opening in the autumn
delegation
sourcps
~aid.

The United States
and
the Soviet Unioo, Joml sponsors of the draft, have
srnt lop-level sdentists to
take part in the discuss.
ions, the sources said.
The Netherlands and Sweden have objected to a draft clause making the UN
Suurity Council responsible
fOI investigating complaints
oJ treaty violations,
because permanent council me.
mbers might veto an investigation.

Ford assures NATO of. total commitment
j< totally committed to the
NATO alliance that is a corm·rstone of our foreign
policy ......
"While I welcome honest
and open debate about Amorica's role, I can only deplore actions which tend to
mislead not only our own
people but our friends and
adversaries abroad".
.
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THOUGHT

Tbe fadure of constitutional
talks between Rhodesian
African nationalist lead,
er Josbua Nkomo,
and
the leader of tbe Illegal
white minonty regime Ian
Smith IS in fact Smith's
faIlure to bold the tide of
a majority takeover In
the country.
I\ll African nationalist f actIonS nOW are steppong up
guerrilla war, and tbe tr81ning of new recruits to
expand tbe ranks of tbeir
arIDies.
Furtbermore all African
states, and all black African states of the area bave come to the same con·
cluslOn' that a war of hb·
eratlen .n RhodeSia IS m·
eVltable
SmIth's last hope IS mvolvement of South Afrtca
m the f,ghting when
It
starts in earnest
The South African aulhortties today, however, are
aware of their own vulnerability, and WIll not take the rtsk of coming to
the rescue of a regime
which they recogmse
IS
Indefensible

Zimbawi

na t ionalists

On the contrary after tbe
closure of tbe Mozambique border, and tbe in'
creased dependency of
Rhodesian whites on South African transit ways
Ihe Pretona government
w,ll perhaps become more
forceful in brtngong Rhodesian leaders to face up
to realities Botswana may
follow SUIt in closing its
borders with Rhodes.a
leaving only a single hreline to RhodeSIan exportimport trade, making Rh,
odesia fully dependent
on South Africa.
But Sm.th, who still fully
controls the RhodeSian
whites, IS one of those
descnbed as hard dies
by Zambian Prcsident Ka·
unda He WIll not avert
bloodshed by act 109 IVlt h
t cason
The African
nationalists,
including Nokomo's men,
are contmumg their mobilisation efforts
because
they see VIOlence as the
only way
Afncan friends of RhodeSIa
m the meantime are keeping their fingers crossed

that the spectre of Angola
will not be repeated in
Zimbabwe with
another
internecine war
In fact Smitb's success to
make unilateral declaration of independence last
long, .s to a large extent
explained by feuds among vartous factions of
the black nahonaJists
The four African heads of
state wh.ch held a summit on Rhodesia recently,
allhough fully decided On
he1pmg the natIonalist in
their war against Smith,
were hal d put as to how
10 channel thIS aid There
are at present two rival
movements both vying
for full national control
Some have ponned Ihelr
hopes on the lightlllg guerrillas to opt for a new
nallonally acceptable lea·
dershlp
Such a development however does not seem plausl.
hie The best th.ng that
can happen to RhodeSian
natIOnal movement IS for
Ihe two fachons to com~
together and Integrate
now

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In today's Issue tbe paper
comments on the attempts
made In the country to develop and expand constructIOn Industries Durmg the
year all major publtc construction fJfms reported gr·
eater earnmgs, and greater
Involvement In construction
actiVIties
The Hclmand Conslrucllon Unit was enlarged mto
a major bUIlding firm whIch
can compete With mtemationa) bidders for
securmg
bUlldlnll contracts The firm
won the Khanabad project
for wbJch tenders were 10vlted from other nations
as well
Tb,s 's the bIggest proJect, Involving land reclamatIOn, lrrigahon network and
power production, whicb 's
Implemented by an Afghan
construction firm
The constructIOn departments of varIOus
mmistr·
"'s have also expanded th·
elr operatIOns
During the
\,ear many more pubhc buIldmgs were either started
or finished In comparison to
prevIOus years The paper
notes that now Ihat Ihe

country's seven year development plan IS launched
the scope of actIVIties for
the public and private construction . fJrms JS expanded
further
In another edItOrial the
pi:lper comments on unfaJr
business pract,ces Wbether
~t IS hoardmg, overchargmg
for products sold, underwe.tlng, sales of spunous pro-ducts, or any other such
unfair prachce It amounts
to plcpocketmg and robbmg of the Citizens
Those
elements w!l,ch seek their
ftortunes In depriVing others
of their rightful riches de·
serve the most severe punishment, says the paper
ANIS
In an edItOrial entItled
the next ten years the paper comments on the development plans and projects
lounched by. the Repubhc of
Afghanistan, and prospecls
for the next decade
In a recent mtervlew the
Head of State and leader
~f the revolot,on of Afghanistan sa,d that dUring the
n{'xt ten years
Important
$tcps Will be taken towards
<!evelopment of Afghanlst-

WORLD PRESS
ance lracmg to hiS
swing
through Europe wh,ch has
aiready mcluded t.lpS to
\\'est Germany and France.
Aller Italy, Ihe Egyptoan
PreSident w.1l go to Austna
and YugoslaVia
At another tIme, Sadat
rollght havc asked tbe European powers to act as med1,IIors III the struggle belIsraehs,
In tbe context of tbe Sa· ween Arabs and
I he "Carriere"
continued
dat VJsit, Milan's "Cornere
PreSIdent
Della Sera" outlined a com- "Tbe Egyptoan
plete picture of the tnter- IS a realist He knows that
Government
national SituatIon at this no European
tIme, with particular emp- can succe~d where the Am·
haSIS on the lalest develop- erlcans have achieved only
lIIents m Middle East- the ",eager results so far". the
paper' saId
paper stressed tbe import-

ROME, Apnl 6, (ANSA)
-The Haltan press yesterday focused on the three(lay VISIt to Italy Ihat Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
began here yestel day
and underscored the tIes
of friendship and cooperat.on prospects that eXIst between the two countries

an
The Presldenl noted that
of course a decade IS not
long enough to ehmlnate all
problems confronted by the
people and the government
of Afghamstan, but be
expressed lhe beltef
that
mosl of the dlfflculltes w,ll
be tackled Within this perIOd
The dally nOlt'S that Ihe
country IS now embarking
on a well planned develop'
ment effort wh.ch IS deSIgned to Improve the standards of hv,ng of Ihe Afghan
pi ople In iln eqUitable and
Just way Development
JS
sought III the form Ihat
WIll benef.t the majority of
Ihe people
ThIS IS the flrsl tIme In
Ihc Illstory of the country
t hat such a vast developm·
rnt programme,
requIrmg
huge capital mputs is launched, and " is sure thaI by
ils implementation Afghanl<:f an will have taken a
~Igantic slep forward In the
\\'al of realisatIOn of natl·
anal aspirations
IIEYWi\D
The daily Heywad on yesr(~rday's Issue comments on
df'vclopment of foreign trLick, and increasing of exports
The more our foreign tracif' develops the easlcr It
will be undertaken and increase devc)opmcnl efforts
m the country
Expo,ts brong the direly
needed
foreign
currency
whicb IS reqUIred for fonancmg development
Export
generated hard currency
w,lI also help the natIOn to
expand the Industo lal baSIS
Sl' that more and more of
the consumer goods are
produced at home, and the
hard currency now spent
on Imports of such goods
c),anne] 10 cap.tal goods im·
ports

meal occupation of Afgban
lands· witb use of force? .
It Is Surprising tbat Mr.
Bbutto sdamsntly insisf/; on
c~tlnuatlon of
abrogated,
illegal, and forced treaty of
Durand but takes no cogni·
sance. of the recognition by
Britain of independence of
Afghanistan, and says that
Afghsnistan achieved its
real independence at the
time of creation of the newly formed country of Pakistan in 1947.
While notmg the freedom
and independence of the
snbocontinent Mr. Bhulto
must keep in mind thst in
the attainment of the ,independence of India, including Pakistan, the Pashtuns had an important part
and role. It was the Pashtuns
and Pashtun leaders who
joined hands with the independence fighters of the
snb-continent and launched
a gigantic independence movement, and sustained sacI ifices, while later rulers of
Pakistan not only had no
part in the mdependence
struggles of the peoples of
the sub-conllnent, hut were
mostly in the service of imperialist orgamsations and
illstitutions
Mr. Bbullo must respect
this role of Pasbtuns m tbe
allilinment of the subcontinent's mdependence, and
free from jails recognised
and famous Pasbtun leaders
such as Kban Abdul Ghaffar Khan, and members of
hIS heroic famIly wbo bave
strived bard for tbe Independence of tbe sub-contmcnt, and their own indepen·
dence. Is this rigbt that
Bhulto speaks of mdependenCe and freedom wbile Imprisoning pioneers of the
independe,nce and freedom
movement? The· people and

.4

new

PubhcatlOn has begun of
a new chart that seeks to
show for the first tIme tbe
true face of the 70 per cent
of the earth covered by salt
water As well as Its SClen',hc Importance, the chart
has a particular SIgnificance
commg as Jt does when the
world s nations arc trying
tc ~ort out theIr claims to
the wealth of tbe seabed
A few montbs ago the
newly-printed first sheet of
the 5th edition of the General Bathymetric Chart of
Ihe Oceans, usually known
as GEBCO, was displayed in
Geoeva at the Third Umted
Naltons Conference on the
Law of the Sea
Covenng tbe Northcrn
Ind.an Ocean and tbe Mediterranean, It was brought
oul \ly the Canadian Hydroa
graphiC ServIce and IS
model of mternatJOnal team
\\ork
On the sheel are parts
of four major oceanic ba~
SinS The
bottom features
of the Northern IndIan Ocean were taken from
the
reccntly-pubhshed
Geolog·
.cal·Geophyslcal Atlas of
the
InternatIonal
Ind.an
Ocean ExpedItIOn, edited
In Moscow which also supplied SovIet sheets for Ihe
Black and Caspian Seas
Lontours of the Mediterranean came from the Institute Francais du Petrole
(French Petroleum InstltuIe) wh.le the Lamont-Doherty GeologIcal Observatory
In the United States provIded data for the Gulf. of
I

Gumea

The new edJllon of GEDCO
IS the product of a Joint
":"-~~----:----'~-~~~;;:;;::---~
Iluldmg committee established by UNESCO's IntergovEdJtor~
ernmental
Oceanographic
Shafie Rahel
CommiSSion In Paris and the
I Internallonal Hydrographic
Tel: 26847
Organisation in Monaco.
Editor,
for tbe first time, tbe
And,
Noor M. Rahimj
sClentlftc
findings of tbe
past
two
decades
of ocean
Tel: 26841
exploration are reflec!ed by
FOREIGN
Tlusiness & Clrc. Manag er 23834
Dollar 60
GEBCO.
AdvertlsiDa: 2Ill8till
811
CUcu1ation 26851-53 ext.. 59
The history of tbe Gene-

o.u.
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AFGHAN SPORTS·
NEWS ROUND UP

.,

I.Bft«.J)rf$h oa:upatiQ~, of.
lildia, ita crossing of tbe In• "'WlIS; inil' gradual lnld Pe~

He IS the greatest arhst who has embodied, in the sum of his works,' the
greatest number of the gleatest Ideas
(,John Ruskin)

Uniting

.'

I

In conclUSIon it ought to
bo noted that the peop'e
and the government of Af·
ghanistan have full
sym·
pathy WIth the people of
Pakistan The people of Pa
klstan always enjoy our
good and friendly sent.ments We wish the improvement of the situation in P~
ku:tan, and Wish the welfare
of the people of PakIstan.
and we have no dispute WIt h the government of Pak.s·
tan but thiS one dispute abo
rout tbe mahenable rights
of the Pashtun and Baluch.
and the govcrnment of Afghanistan, as stated oftly by
tho leader of Afghanistan,
has always been prepared
for talks on peaceful solu·
tlOn of thIS sale
political
d.spute.

chart

of the undersea

PART J
BY DANIEL BEHRMAN
ral BathymetriC Chart of gl e~s In Berlin, a commiSSthe Oceans is a century old
IOn was set up to study
o W Newsom of the Hyd- PloductlOn of a standard barographIC Department m thymetrtc chart of the octhe United Kmgdom, traces ean-that IS, a map IdentlIts ongins back to the ex- fvmg the featnres of the
pedItIOn m tbe 1870s of bottom rathE;r than JUSt diS"HMS Challenger" wh.ch playmg soundmgs as hyd...tied 112,500 kilometres
rograph.c charts tended to
(70,000 [tIiles) taking soun- do
dings WIth a hemp line
The commiSSion's cfialr6,000 fathoms long and showmg for the first time th- man was the pioneer ocea·
nographer, PrlOce
Albert
at the ocean bed was not
a flat plain but as camp· I of Monaco, who offered to
lex as the surface of the fmance the first ed,tion of
I:ond.
GEBCO Tbe chan was div.In 1899 at the 8th In- ded IOta 24 sheets and draternational GeographIC Can- wn on 8 scale, stili used, of

tvorld

I 10 m,lhon
Eighteen thousand SOUIl
dings were plotted on the
fllst editIOn, a number Ihat
rose almost In geometric
progressIon With the adv·
cnl 10 the 1930s of the echo
sounder to replace the lead
Ime of the' Challenger" days By thc fourth edllton.
Ih. US Naval Oceanog, a·
phlc OffIce alone was supplYing 900,000 sounolngs
Starling m
for GEBCO
1932, produclton was taken
nver by the InternallOnal
Hvdrograph.c Bureau III
Monaco when the task be·
C:1mf' too ~reat for the Sc
,enltflc Cablllet estabhshed
by PrlOce Albert

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
LIMA, Peru, Apnl 6,
(AFP) - Peruvian pohce
broke op last week a large
mternatlOnal drug ring and
seIzed 281 kg (618 pounds)
of raw cocalne-a
record
fo, Peru
NarcotIcs diVISion
dlreCo'
tor Arquldon MeJ,a said
'ThiS IS the largest
haul
ever made in Peru, and perhaps on the world"
The drug traffIckers were
PeruvJan, Colamblan,
Argentme and Puerto R,can
They had planned to sblp
the cocatne to Colombia m
an a,rplane that was to takc off from a c1andestone
airport In northern Peru
Pohce followed two suspects to a beach, where th·
el expected them to be met
bv a boat A US· registered
plane came on to land, but
fled when the pIlot spoiled
th.. police, wbo then arrested the two suspects found

tht' 281 kg of coca me m
the,r car Poilce then tracked down other members of
the rmg
The traHockers were reo
ported to have paid 280,000
dollars for the cocame,whICI:
came from Huanuco,
In eastern Peru It was mtended for eventual sale 10
the Umted States
KATHMANDU,
April G,
(Reuter) -Nepalese trading
hashish fur beroln in Bangkok on a courier system
and the murders arc beheved to have been hnked WI'
th thIS racket, saId the offi·
clal, who keeps a close' watch on drug trafflckong
Recently, too. hash
all.
made by bOlltng on
large
quantities of the marijuana
plant to a hlgbly potent hq·
uld, had become a major
IlliCIt export from Nepal
The Oil, an expensive co-

mOlodlty even hen' whcle
5,000 dollal S CI kllogramme, IS said
lo be worth 100,000 dollars
pt'l kllogl al11me
In
Nl'W
York
A Itlrgc quantity of hash.s/> at!. smuggled "uI of N,"
pal, WdS rt'cently "elz('d In
West Germany
D.plomats sa,d d. ug pl.'
({'<;
here early thiS ye~1I
(hopped too lock bottom as
(It:: alers tned to unload ~ton
after the first serious police
raids on the hipPie areas
In several years
The Untied M'SSIOIl Has·
pltal here averages fIVe to
10 foreign patients mils
wards at anyone time
Most are suffermg from
lhe tWin <urses of Katman
du h~pat't.s or amoebIC dy
sont~,y, hut a hospItal spokesman said about 90 per
cl'nl of them also used drugs
'1 sells for aboul

Translated by SahraU
AcupunClute.
Before
explaining this operatlon I
must mention that ibis has
not/ling in ~mmon IWIth
tbe- acupuncture practiced
in China today. This low
aeupuncture which is also
tenned as needle prieking
is a simple operation perf·
armed by special persons
with some experienee in
It A needle is to be prick.
cd on the surface of a boll,
a pimple or a gland in
various pOints for several
tlms untill blao<J.
and
the Illness-causmg matl.
ers come out. The affected
part is also pressed from
drl sides to force the tr0ublesome matters and the
blood COme out of the af·
fected part. Ailer some
time the boil or the gland
w.lI vamsh gradually
Blood extraction from
under the tongue: This
operabon is usually per.
fanned on a pcrson suff.
ering from a severe pam
m the throat. It IS perfor.
med such that the Sick
persOn opens hIS mouth,
tUI'DS his tongue upwards
to thc palate untill the blue coloured vein
under
the tongue IS exposed. Th·
en the fellow responSible
for the operabon, usually
a well expenenced village
bat ber Or an expenenced
old man or woman, cuts
the ve'n With a blade or a
kmfe Biood spnngs out
lor a whIle and then stops
The patient IS then adv.sed
not to eat hot and sou r
thmgs. It IS beheved lhat
he Will be reheved of hiS
pam after some tIme
Khass Kashl: There are
only very few people who
praehce thIS operation and
they usually have qUIte a
long experience in it A
Khass Kash wanders from
one vdlage to the other
m search of pahents and
knocks or calls to every
door, shouthing,
'Khass
Kash, Khass Ka,h " Heal.
mg Ih,S call evel y'
body
haVing a weak or Sick ch.
.Id, speCially the ones suf.
fellng flam hocad-ache or
fI u WIll take IllS chIld
to hIm who brmgs out un.
wanted matters from hIS
nose The man perfornung
the operatIOn holds his one
hand on tpe nose of the
clllid between
his eyes
and stnkes hiS nose downwards for several times
Ieadmg or saymg somehtlOg slowly at the same
tIme and blows to
the
face and nose of the child.
They say that ceratlon foul
matlers black m colour
come out of hIS nose after
whIch It IS beheved Ihat
Ihe chIld Will recover and
WIll get fat and strong

by F. Mohlbbi

Will rub some spinal marr.
ow, of. Iheep so that . the
branded 8p!It may I<ion'
get Iwolen and the dlHy
blood and foul material
are abed out. Then they
belieVe that the patient
wlll rerover.

Blood extBetlon from
the tlp of the DOSe:
This operation is also
perfonned with the help
of a blade or knife. When
a man has a pain in his
eyes or pimples or blains
on h.s head the folkloric
medical practitioner wou.
ld make a few short cuts
on the lip of his nose. Same blood drips out of the
cuts which they believe.
that the dirty blood 'bas
come out and the patient
will soon recover from his
ailment.
Ejamat or operation of
PJles and haemorholds:
This operation is done by
well experienced men and
women. who are known to
tie medical practloners m
the vil\ages A man suffer·
mg from haemerrbolds
goes to the folkloric physician who wiU not hesit.
ate to place a shakhak in
h.m Shakhak IS a metal
Instrument shaped like a
pipe with ItS cup the Size
of a tea cup. The nm of
the cup IS placed On the
skIn and the operator ho.
Ids the curved end,
the
mouth-pIece, between hIS

lIpl and strongly ~11
blood is acc:umulated
in that spafon.the patients
body. He wlU then make
a few cuts on that spot,
put the Shahkhak On it
again and sucks until BOme blood comes (lut and
drains In the cup. It is
believed that by doing so
the -dirty blood comesout
of his body, hence he will
recover.

'the

Tooth pullib«:
A bad tooth is usually
pulled out by the village
barber using special pinc.
ers When the achmg tooth IS puUed out tbe patient
IS advised not to drink cold
water. He is also advised
to bolster his cheek near
the pulled out toolh witb
a bot brick. Under this operation' blood and to svo.
id futher bleedmg the pa.
tient puts some salt mix.
ed wlh some sort of oil
in the caVIty of the pull.
ed out tooth If the gums
swell after the pulling of
tooth the barbel
would
advise him to burn cert.
am plants and seeds togetber WIth the wasp's honey-comb and put the as.
hes mixed with some 011
in the cavIty until II he.
als,

Cuts On

the

women's

IJoreasi:
When a mother felt pa.
in when suckling her baby or when no mIlk came
out of her nIpples.
the

local surgeon. uSed to mao
ke small cuts'-!nl ber breast wJth· blade. Before the
operation, of course, the
surgeon used to put some
kbarn leetl, a special stuff
prepared by bolling some
flour in a little water, and
placed hot·on' certain parts of the breast, covered
it with some cotton or a
piece of doth and bandaged for two days.
After
two days it was beheved
that tbe hardened or aff.
ected parts of the breast
were ripe and ready for
the operattion. The local
surgeon would then clean
the surface and make a
few cuts so that spoded
blood would come out
Usually he would put
some OIntment locally cal.
led Ganda Feroza on the
cuts. It was believed that
this ointment, clean
the
diJ1s
and the
spoiled
blood. He will then remove the omment clean the
wounds and put another
kInd of
omment
lac.
ally called "Malam I Zubam Sag" on the cuts
It
was believed that th,s 0'.
nlment would heal the
cuts and wounds
Loeal InoCulation of sm.
all pox:
ThIS was' also perfOlm.
ed only by well expene·
nced and faithful beheve.
rs who mumbled celtalO
sacred words when dOlOg
the lob and puffed
and
blowed to the chIld's arm
The method of pI epa.-

Ing the small pox syrum
was such that they collected the dried smsts from
the diseased child's skin
and fed them to a calf
The calf would take small
pox and then they collec.
ted Ihe matlers from the
calf s body m a bottie to
be used as the syrum
The local, surgeon bare
'he child's ann, take small
sh,.lIow cuts unbll a little
blood came out of It He
t hen used to apply a sm.
a II amount of the syrum
With a piece of cotton woalan the cut surface
The chIld then used to show some plmple-hke th.
mgs On hiS ann which In
I ICt saved hun from the
dISease After the moculatIlln Ihey used to take good care of the patient for
lillie n.ghts because tho
ev believed that the ehild
IVas under the Influence
of sacred readings of the
SUI geon. On the ninth nI.
ght they used to put a
glass of water and a glass
uf mIlk near the ch.ld·s
bed They believed that
On thIS SIght cat
would
come and drmk one of
the cups If the cat dl ank
the cup of water they be.
lIeved that the chIld WIll
be all Ilgh' If she drank
Ihe glass of milk in one of
the cups than the chIld
WIll hot reocver and probably would die That IS
why they took very go.
od care of hIm fOI
nme
nights speCIally on
the
last mghl

BY A STAFF
'Full coordinabon, endurance and dextrous playing
are keys to suc~s of any
sports team, believes Sult.
an Mohammad Nazhand a
one time football star and
the national and mteI'Dat.
loal football referee
Nazhand is the first Af.
ghan football referee who
has obtained the membership of internatIOnal foo.
tball refel ee committee
At one \lme Sultan Nazhand was the star among
Afghan football
play",'S
and has played In many
games abroad He also accompanIed the Afghan fa.
otball players abroad as
aSSistant couch
Nazhand began playIng
football when he was al

WRITER
the play ended 2-{) in fav·
our of Etefaq team.
SImilarly In a football
match played on March
30 between the Youtb and
Helal teams In the same
place the play ended 1----1J
In favour of Youth Team.
The free volleyball to.
urnament on knock-Out
system began is Jalalabad
on March 27 stIll contlnu.
es The tournament IS pa.
11Icpated by volleyball teams flOm all highschools
m
Nanga1 har proVInce
and the tcacher's academy
thelc
A wresthg t(lub called
Youth Wresthng Club has
been recently established
The club headed by lamo.
uS wrestler Ahmad .Jan

Water distribution in Sarobi
Afghanistan IS an agnc.
ultural country WIth most
of its population engaged
m fannmg, thereby earn.
109 their hvelihood
Agnculture as a vocatIOn IS not a new phenomenon. It was practIsed prIor to the settlement of
ancIent Arlana In
Ihe
Oxus RegIon. The ftrst
collectIve actiVity they
actually resorted to was
agnculture and stock-br.
eeding Earning their hve.
hhood thiS way, they gr.
adually adopted fannmg
as a traditional
vocation
wLth deep cultural and reo
hglous Imphcatl9ns
According to stortes m
the Avesta, fannmg assumed such importance among the people in the co.rse of centuries that
It
fanned part of their reh.
glon. For mstance ,.f ape.
rson managed to keep his
body and soul clean, spoke
the truth, contnbuted to
fannmg and tree planting,
proved acllve
in klllmg
WIld anImals and insects,
luck smiled to hIm, life
became the bed of roses
In short, he was blessed
to enjoy the frulls of hfe.
HIS life expectancy was
prolonged, his descendants
and domesllc animals mu.
ltiphed and hIS
family,
became happy Eventua.
lIy, he was exalted
by
gods 'n the heaven
It was after thiS
that
the earth and water came
to have their own
godl\S,
ses.
Islam also attached much .mportance to agriculture and anImal husbandry askmg Ihe faithful to
mcrease
theIr outputs.
Therefore one can say ago
rlculture has been of long
-standmg m thIS country
and our people have been
engaged m fanning
for
thousands of years at the
recommendatIon of Islam
and the VItal interests se.
rved thereby

Dagh Shaw or branding:
When a man IS long suo
Heling from a pam m hIS
spme, arms, leggs or shoo
uldel'S he IS adVised by
folklonc medIcal pI act,l.
uners to bl and hiS affected area So that all palOS
may get out of the InSide
01 h,s bone and thus he
may Iecover Dagh conSI.
sts of a small piece of sackcloth, same soft and
qUIck burnmg matenal
like cotton or any thIng
lIke It, some 011 and
a
malch. Suppose a man
has a pam in hIS legs, the
man responsIble for the
operatIOn rubs hiS leg all
over to fmd, as they say,
the cen tl e of the pain
Then On that spot the bland which IS a lOlled lib.
bon Of sackcloth wllh soft
cotton mSlde and some all
added, IS placed upnght
and burned. Tbe nbbon
bUJ nS slowly untIl it rea.
W hen we speak of agnches lis end On the sklO
and burns the skm and . cultUl e, we automaltcally
the flo:sh. When the whole thmk of watel' Othelw.se
IIbbon IS burnt to ashes fanning would mean noththe ash IS spread on the mg Without It Water IS
as vitally Important
to
bu. nt spot of the
skm.
After some lime a crust IS farming as Ihe land IS FufOI med on the burnt spot, I ther, water IS essential
and it.IS thought that the for human hfe on earth as
pam has gone. lil order a whole. Therefore we' de.
distribution of
to make the branding op. al with
On
eratlon more effeclve they water in this article

PART I
BY NESSAR AHMED
the basis of popular beli.
efs at Sarabl especially m
connection with some na_
tural spnngs We hope thIS
bnef infonnat,on will be
of some use to those who
are plannmg to do some
research m thIS fIeld.
The Use of Water
The inhabitants of Sarobl use four sources
to'
Irngate their fields These
are the nver the underground Irngatlon
canals
(kanzes), the streams and
the sprmgs.
RIVer water IS used at
Sarobl centre, Naghloo v.llage and Do Aba, River
water dIVerted by small
barrages bUilt across the
nver banks m the past
and conducted toward the
f.elds Ihrough small blo.
oks The largest of such
barrages IS that of Nagh.
100 whIch has notbmg to
do WIth the Naghloo Dam
The Streams
'I:he streams are fed by
melting snows from moun.
tam tops Streams .rriga·
te fields m Uzbm, Yakh
Dand, Gaz, Kala
Kalan,
Kalla Surkh, Hussein Khel and Boiol Khan villa.
ges
The SpilOgS
Spring waters feed sm.
all brooks that lead to 10.
cal fields. The famous sp_
nngs are ''Tora
China,"
"The Black Spring," located on top of a hill in thc
"Woka" area,
lrrigabng
most of the adjOIning lands There IS no doeumen t
at hand aboul the origins
of this spring but accordmg to legends,
It was
a man known as Mullah
Mlr Khan who was ongl.
nally a shephered and ltv.
ed at Musa Khel area In
Uzbln It IS said that one
day he had taken hts flock
to graze on the
pastUI e
and was watching the bea.
Utles of nature when It slarted to ram heaVIly In
order to take refuge, he
h.d himself below a huge
'rocklly m nearby He not·
Iced that drops collected
m front of him
seeped
through a hole near an almost dead plant He nollced the plant was revived
by the life-giving waler
ThIS astonished the man
so much so that he was a

BEHIN

changed man. He drew a
lesson from thIS phenome.
non and saId to
himself
had he learned somethIng,
he could work the same
wonders as the ram wat.
er So he qUIte shepherding
and began acquirmg knowledge
After years of absence,
he returned home as
a
scholar
H,s
personality
had changed so much th_
at he .mpressed everyone
who came across, him. Gradually, the rank and f,·
Ie began 10 respect hIm as
the best man m the area
So they asked hIm to accept tbe local prtesthood
Hence he started to gUide
the people on the
right
path on the baSIS of Isla.
mlc teachIngs HIS bones.
ty, fear of God and piety
Impressed all They cons.
ulted hIm on most commumty matters and attached
much Importance to hIS
counCil
II so happened that One
day thel e arose a d,ffelence between hIm and the
vIllagelS He
dbandoned
the VIllage and On hIS way
out hit a deselt where pe
saw no sIgn of falmmg
He chose thIS desert for
the rest of hIS life
and
sel up falm thel e
After pICking a p.ece of
land, h,s mam
problem
was lack of water He dId
hIS best to find a source
but faIled So he ,alsed

IllS pick-axe and sll uck
a boulder saymg "Water
come out m the name of
God, As a saml, the fll st
slIoke of hiS pick-axe
c3used ", cut In the bouI,
dol' through wh.eh drops
of water seeped out
A.
the result of seccond and
thll d sInkers
plenty of
water spurted out wh,ch
was suffICIent fm the h.
eld he had prepal ed At
present. five floul mIlls
a) e opel ated lfi the al ea
through thIS watel
It IS also SalQ that In 01"_
del to control the amount
of watel, he placed a sm.
allel' bouldel on top of the
fll'St whIch IS seen on the
spot It IS Ielated that one
day hiS son asked
him
what could they do when
httle water was left aflel
hIS death? The Mullah an.
,wei ed he should go
to
Herat and ask a man Ihel e
In this connechon
When the Mullah died,
hIS fam.ly .eally
faced
water sho.tage: HIS son,
Mohammacl Dill, lelt fOI
Herat upon hiS
father's
recommendat.on He had
not gone much when he
saw someone who enquI·
led abou th,s deshnatlon
Mohammad Dm told hIm
the whole stOI y The slrangel gave hIm a lump of
eat Ih On whIch he blew
hIS sacred bleath. asking
hlln tu throw It Into Ihe
spnng Mohammad
Dm
d.d what he was told and
thereafter the amount of
water has not changed

Ahmad Jan

In

a wresthng match

In

Soviet

Un

on
gl ade SIxth He was playIng .Ieft-out and fOI domg
thiS he was known among
hiS colleagues and football
fans as Sultan.
Chap
(left)

The fllstllme Sultan Na.
zhand earned a name fOI
h,mself was when he was
among Afghan football teo
am on a VISIt to SOVIet
UnIon. He hardly
failed
to SCOI e goal for hIS team Sultan Nazhand recails that the fll St time ~e
played agamst a foreIgn
team was when he VISIted
lnd.a as member of an
Afghan football team So
far he has participated 'n
more than e,ghty matches
at home and abroad
The Kabura volleyball
team won the champIOns.
hip at the recent free vol.
leyball matches ThIS was
the fll st tIme, SlOCe the
estabhshment of the Kab.
ura SPOI ts Club, that ItS
membelS took part In volleyball matches
In a football match who
.ch took
place between
the Etefaq and Allana teams at Ahmad Shah Baba
hIghschool SpOl., ground m
Kandahal on Mal ch
31

The volleyball team' of Kabula Club aftel the II' VICtory at the hee tauI nament held recently

addltlun of plOvldmg
lac,lotes fo, sPOltS. offels
the membel s to make usc
01 .Is Iobr", y The club had
made all angements SO thdt Its mcmbers arc chccked phys.cally from Ime to
lime' saId Ahmad Jan
Ahmad Jan who IS champlOn In w. estlong has so
fal palllc.pated In sevel al
WI esthng matches ablOad
IncludlOg the WOIld Oly.
InplC ganles In Munich
He has also been to Sovlel
UnIOn for flJendly match.
es Ahmad J an stood SIX.
th In 1968 and eIghth 10
len olympIC games
Ahmad Jan IS a wellnatul ed pel SOn and IS loved by many youth
He
has been advocale of developmg Spolts m the countl y He hopes one day he
w.1I be Iecalled as a man
who played hIS shal e In
developing of SpOl ts
10
the country
Upon graduahon from
Ihe h.ghschool four yeals
..gu Ahmad Jan became
0101 e active
m helpmg
olhe,'S In the fIeld
The
eslablishment of the Youth Club 's part of
hIS
effol ts towalds achIeVing
th,s goal, he says.
Al present Ahmad Jan
supervIses the Youth CL
ub and at the same time
he IS the head of Parwan
Euzkashl team As a result
of h.s selfless effolts the
Pa, wan
buzkash, team
was able to pal \lclate for
the fIrst tllne In the Buz.
kash, games \\ hlch weI e
held last October In Kab.
ul
111

CAlF:O, ApIII 6 (Reutel) -High-level Egyphan
delegat.on IS lokely to VISIt
China soon to dISCUSs cia.
se mlhtary and tl ade coo.
pel atlon, InfOi med sources
s,lId hel e yestel day
The Eg~ pllans hope fOI
mOle spare pads fOI then
Almy China. deCided last
month 10 p' oVlde the ne.
eded spares and equlpmenel

\
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. WASHINGTON, April 6,
. (Retltet).- .The US State
DepBrtinent Monday stru·
ck a Dote'of scepticism on
reports tbat Syrian troops
bad entered Lebanon and
takeD up positions at leftist·
held ports,
Left.-wing leader Kamal
Junblatt was quoted by Le·
banese newspapers as say·
lJ"."the Syrians had moved
in disguised as members of
a Syrian·backed Palestinian
commando group, and was
asking whether they were
not trying to blockade lef-.
tist forces
But State Dcpartment sp·
okesman Robert Funscth
said: flWe would urge cau-

tion in taking Iitcrally al1e·
gations by interested parties in the Lebanese
dj~
pute.
"We don't have any evidence that these reports arc
ccrrecl ....
Hc said thc Lcbancsc sit·

uatlon - I'IU extremelY' delicate and lIeclined to eDter
into a prolonged discussiarl
of it.
. .
FunsethHeaffirme(l US~'
. support for Lebanon's ter·
rilorial integrity and nati·
onal cobesion and opposition
to any outside military in·
terventlon.
'
"We believe military intervention by outside parties contains great dangers
and must be avoided", he
said.
"All parties are weli aW'
are of this".
Funscth said the US spe·
cial envoy to LebsJ)on, Dean
Brown, was still trying tn
help ach!eve a ceasefire and
an orderly constitutional $0'
Illtion to the Lebanese prohlem.
He said Brown's instruc·
tions not to deal witb the
Palcstine Liberation Orga·
nisation (PLO) rcmained
unchanged.
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- SotitJiern·Norlh' - southern
and central areas will be
p.arUy cloudy with possible
rilinfaIJ in next 24_ bours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max: Tomorrow + 14
Mini: Tonight + 3

_PRICE AFS- 6

,

.,

AFS. 275 PER PERSON
CWLDREN tINDER AGE OF. 6 ARE FREE
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Black rese rva tions called Bantustans

Ethiopia executes four ELF members
on these installations but
damage was said to
be
estimated at 250,000 Ethio.
plan dollars about 125,000
U.S..
TEL AVIV, April 6, (Re.
Uler).-Israeli defence circles believe "elements of
the.. Syr,~ . 'arnlY" . might
be~_
...adnlr··~·'
-fJ'''.;._,,.. ,. ry and
anti"!'U~~.: a~ea in
Lebanon;-l:lsl;lIel radIo said
yesterday.
The radio the
defence
circles believed some Synan advisen were also in
the cOun try, serving wilh
units of the Syrian.based
Palestine Llb.ration Almy
(PLA) and Salqu8 guerrilla organisations.
There was no official co.
mment from the defence
ministry Qn the report.
The neiY!lpaPer
,Yediot
Aharonot jiI!i9 reported a
"g.-owing feeling' here t\!at
some Syrilln army un\ts
had entered Lebanon.
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The FAAG Company has offered to supply thirty items of ball bearings :+:
If> P:"r cent less the price quo~ at
the bidding, and Akbar Trading Com- ,f.
pany has offered to aupply 18 It~ Qf lubricants 9.5 per cent less than Najeeb
,+, Ltd. and Nabeell Tr.a!hng Co, has also offere~o supply eight items of spare .+.
..+.~arts and mateJ;ials m accordance with 'the lalest bidding. Local and foreign:+:
:+:fl~S. who want to supply the above at lower price should come
to Kabul
·:t·· ofllce of Gln!ung and Press in Block one of Microroyan on April 10 for bid·'+'
'+'ding. List and specifications can
be seen.
,. .'
;.,.;

ted with revolution after
23 months of coup and cotinter coup. This has been
Ieflected by the growing
popularity of rightwing and
centre parties.
The military council of
the rcvolution, which will
be reduced to an advisory
role and act as a guardian
of the constitution once a
pi cSldent is
elected next
.June, mel today to diSCUSS
the mounting tension.
The council. at
present
Portugal's
supreme body,
has promised that the elec-

ency said.
The exeCUlJons were car_
ried out On Saturday aftel
'he verdict ul
"spee,al
g<'ncl'al COUI t martial
~ct
up in the Entl'ean prOVin_
Cial capital, Asmara. was
confll'lncd by head of St,,te Tefen Benti
The four executed were
named as ,Estiphanos Te5fa-Mariam
Habre.Tewo
Tpikmruk
Seele ,Wolde
Brook and Tane Woldeab.
They Were caugbl
by
Secunty forces allegedly
"ttempting to d,,",age the
Assab refinery 011 the Red
Sea coast. Later
,epOt Ls
said minor damage
h"d
been done to three
fuel
..orage tanks.
MeanwhIle. the EthiopIan
news agency yestcI day re.
pOrted that the Massawa
cement factory and 'he city's electrical cumpanyboth also in Eritrea-had
been damaged. No details
were' given of the attacks
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Offer received
.. Offe: has bee~ re~eived for four jeep vehicles, suitable for driving conditions m Afghanistan s anq can be locally overhauled
and orepaired
at
lbe total pfl~e of 24,708 dollars to be dellve red and insured upto Kabul.
Those who want to bid sbould
the vehicles to the Post Box No. 3039
ice of Herat Live.stock Development

leave their offers and sl¥'.cificalions Of
and come personally to the Kabul OffProject on April 20 for bidding.
(13) 3-3
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The Afghan Chemical Fertiliser
Company has received an offer from
flI Sun Sham Co. for 25,000 one litre pIa stic bottles and 25 000 balf litre PlllstiC:
• bottles both with cap" at 11250 dollars FOB Kaf3chi.
'
flI . Individuals, local and. foreign finns who can supply the above at low'er It
if pnce "!'ould come along with their applications to the Company's office in fI'
flIKhuwaIa Mullah on April 14.
.
~
if
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The Ministry of Finance needs the follOWing equipment; Fourteen oHice ~
. table for bl!acls of departments. 30 office 'able for directors.
60 omce table
~
for .offICials, 14 set offIce sh~jrs for
heads of department,
regular offjec~
chalts ~OOO, four drawer offJce closets 20 sets four revolVing chairs 14 metal!§!
file cabmet, four set furniture, 15 Rus sian jeeps, two Toyota Crona, 'two CraJa §
Toyota, fourteen and S'x transactIon
calacutlating machine type writling
~
chine W:it~ 66,46 em carriage 14 sets, one lorry, one set photo copy machine rna.. !l§
Indl.vlduals, local and foreign firms who can supply should submIt' Iheirl
applications to tbe Procurement Dep artment of Finance Ministry and
In person on April 11 which is the last biddig day. Securities are reqUir~~~e
,
(15)3-3
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39 meter bronze
Central Silo has rece ived an offer from Afghan Engineering Limited for
36 meter bronze gun tal
each kg, at Afs 405 allotal pnee of Afs 162,000
Local and foreIgn fir ms and mdividuals who can supply the - bronze
cheaper should submit their applJcations to the Services Department of Cen'.
ral bS'dlod and
come
m person on April 14 for biudiog Sample and terms
0..f
1
Jng can be seen.
(17) 3--1

GOVERNMENT PIlINTlNG PRESS

program

BY A REPORTER

KABUL, April 7, The Ministry of Publlc Health has condu('ted a series of studies on tra choma, which Is a major cause
of . bllndness, and is now assess Ing the lleSults of these studies
to ascertain d.emographlc and ~g raph}c prevalence of the disease i,
said Publlc Health Mlni£lter Dr, Abdl/llah Omar.

FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M,

tlOns I will be held freely
and sa,d troops will be used
if necessary to uphold this
guarantee.
Last week the leflwing
commander of the ,central
nllJitary region,
Brigadier
Franco Charais, told a press
conference tbat a coup was
being prepared against the
revolution.
He said his troops would
hegin manoeuvres on Wedoesday. This, he said, would
b(' to prepare for their se.
cnrity role in the electoral
period.
All 14 parties presenting.
c"ndidates for the 250-seat
"ssembly of the Republic
planned campaign rallies
cCnl of all lands the Whitc lug short of "independent
throughout the country last
racists of South Africa left ~tat£> formations"
11Ight, but no major gathtor the Indigenous populaJlowever these
uutrlght cring was scheduled to take
tion's "independent" deve- racist lics fail to find suppplace in Lisbon.
lopment a mere 13 per cent ort even with the venial trOpinion polls published
of the territory unfit
for
ibal "big men" placed
just before the official camagnculture anli absolutely
in authorily by thc Preto- paign got underway Sun·
barren. It IS on these lands ria regime. Thus, speakmg
e! ay said the Socialist party
that th(' Pretoria regime is recently 10 Johannesburg .
was forecast to win the elecreating so-called BantusL- the chief minister of Banclions with a narrow lead
ans-reservatlons for Afri- tustan Leboa rejected til
over the Centre Popular Decans, dooming them to un- idea of a phony "independmocrats (PPD).
f"mployment and semi-star- ('nee" and demanded the
The CDS was expected to
vation The racist propag· cSlablishmcnt of' majori1y
come tbird and the Portuanda hypocritically uepicts rule in the Republic of So·
guese communist party fothe Bantustans as someth-' uth Africa
~rth.
.

Thc Government Pnn ling Press has
received
an offer f''01ll Agfa-Gevaert N.V. for fOO kgs powdered developer (G 8P)
aod 400 kgs 65 P developer at OM 4410. Local andl",e'gn firms who
wanl
to bId should come to biddmg committee on April
21 which IS Ih e lasl bidding date.

.
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AT'PAMIR

Special US envoy Dean Brown meets Lebanese Presid ('nt Sulclman Franjieh in
the President's coastal retreat hideout as leftists agret'd 10 observe a new ceasefire.

in
LI'e book . DIvide' anu Rulc
-South African Bantustans
hy Barbara Hogers, which
rame out In London Under
thl' racist programme, the
book says, the overwh('lming majorJly of lhe "("public
of South Africa's African
population (14 out of.
IlJ
million) will be forcibly reo
s('ltled In th(' <,'ou'l!rv'~ bal'
ren remole ar('as.
Jlaving captured 87 p<'l'

~t

Up anti-trachoma

~$

All this is described

,

Afghanistan steps

+. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDIS ABABA. Apnl
G. (AFPI.-Ethiopian authonties have' cxecutl'u
fuur membcl s uf the EI jl_
rean
Libelatlon
FIOlll
(ELF) secessionIst mow_
ment [01 IIlvolvement II
a bumb attack On the A_,.
sab Oil Refinery on Nu
28, the Ethiopian news al;
escy reported here yester.
day.
Eleven other men Were
sentenced to from one yeaI' to life in pnson
one
nldn was acquitted the ag_

TI
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LONDON April 6, (Tass)
.-In tbe 'morning the. villa·
ge was surrounded by pohce. At gunpoint they load·
cd the villagers: men, women, old pcople and child·
ren, into trucks and took
them
several
hundred
kilometres away from their
native villag£> into semi·desert areas where barracks
stood. haslily knocked to·
gether, and surrounded by
barbed wire. This is
how
Ihe apartheid policy is in
practice implemented officially by the Rcpublic of
SOllth Africa's racists in
re~ 'rd to the African popuI.JtiOl. or the country.

lines (PAL) -BAe;.U1 ail'·r-···
liner with aboUt 80' paM-.
engers' aboard waa hijack. ,
ed tpday in the aoutbem "
Philippines.
:.
.
"

A source of the Education Department of Herat
said previously ·the students graduated from these
schools received highschool
diplomas who worked as
theology teachers.

disrupt the Madeira rally,
addressed by the vicc-prc·
sident of the conservative
Cpntre Democratic party
(CDS), Amaro Da Costa.
President Francisco Da
Costa Gomes cleared the
way last Friday for the first
free parliameotary
election, io Portugal for 50
yrars when he promulgah'd
a new constitution
Although thiS comnlils
the country to socialism and
worker power for the next
tuur years, many Portugu('se have b('come disenchan-

-

~

).

HERAT, April 6', (Bakh·
tarl.'-On the basis of fun_
damental education reform
the Fakhrulmbdares
and
Jami
Herat madrasahs,
have been upgraded to ju.
nior college level

LISBON, April 6, (Reut.
er). Portuguese political parties campaigning for April
25 elections, held rallies throughout the country Monday amid fears of new violence.
Two men were wounded
by gunfire in a political ral·
I,' on the Atlanric island of
Madeira Sunday nighl and
several more people were
injured in clashes on the
mainland.
Police opened' fire and
lIc:C"d tear-gas when a 5ton<.'
throwing crowd' tried
to

-

'.MANILA, 'Apdl '7, (Re.
. utet)..",A PhllIpp!pe.,AiJ:lo:

-

,.'
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-Speaking on the eve of tan in wiping out small
care and treatment
for
of World Health Day ov. pox, which is also a con. eye
diseases.
He noter Radio Afghanistan Dr. 'siderable cause of blindn- ed that blindness in most
Omar said specially desi. ess and vision
impairm-. cascs results from discases
goed anti trachoma camp. ent.
and carlessncss and throaigns were carried' out in
The Public Health Mini- ugh health edu~atlOn, and
Herat, and similar opera. ster cxpressed his thanks proper sanitation it call be
tions. are now iii progress for the help and guidanec prevented.
in P~rwan and Nangarha,' offered to the Ministry by
It would be appaling if
provmces.
the World Health Organi- . by neglecting care for the
The campaign's first tar'
sation, UNICEF. and frie. eye. we allow the world
gets are school age child- ndly mitions in plann.ing population of Ihe
blind
ren. and at the viii.
and carrying out various which 'S alrcady somc tell
age level the personllel of prev~tive and curative million to rise.
the basic hcalth centres medlcme campaign and
Many of the eve diseoses
arc given specialised trnl. ~peratio~s.
.
ran be
treated economning in care for the eyes.
SpeaklOg on thIS year's ically and simply. hc said
The Ministry of Public Worl~ Health Day theme adding that 'f only . one
Health also maintains " ForeSIght prevents blmdn- tenth of the cost to the
major eye. clinic in Kab. ess·'. Dr. Omar said the me· society of the blind IS exul which not only engages dica! profession has made pended 00 eye care the rein treatment but also m suff,c'ent p.-ogress to pro' turns to the country invol·
train''lg of p'ersonnel.
vide full
and effective ved will be phenomenal
The Ministry is plann,!:
to draw on the resources
of this
instltute. called
Noor, to establish penod,c
and mobile clinics in val'l_
ious parts of Ihe country.
In line with the directi.
ves of the Leader of the
Revolution and values uph\!ld by the' new order of
Afghanistan -the Ministry
of Public lIealtb' alon!:
with other health 'services
also excrts every effort to
prevent
eye impairment
and blindness so tbat the
health and happiness of
persons affected is ensured
on the one hand, and the
economic loss that might
result from vision impairment and blindness is avoided on the other.
. Tbe Minister noted with
An ~ye specialist examining a patient at NOOR c1ihappiness the success of
nic.
the Republic of Afghanis.

tab,a's message on World Health Day
Follo'l'ing is a message
from Dr: A. H. Taba WHO
Director for tbe Eastern Mediterranean Rcgion for WOo
rId Health Day, 1976:
Blindness affects an estimated 7 million people' in
the ~stern Mediterranean
Region. Millions more are
suffering reduced or imp·
aired vision. Yet, the pain·
ful truth is that two-thirds
of 'these cases could have
been pr:evented or cured
with the medical Knowled·
ge we have.
By putting I he spotlight
on the darkness Which envelopes so many. World He·
alth Day this year is focus·
ing on a range of largely
preventable conditions and
diseases, that can lead to
visual impairment or blind-'
ness.
The list includes the four
principal evils which cause
80 per cent of blindnessIrachoma, the Middle Easl
ubIquitous cause of reduced sight; xerophthalmia. a
vitamin A deficiency respons;blc for much of chIld blind
ness; onchocerciasis, which
leaves huge
numbers of
Sightless in Africa: and ca- taraet, another major cause
01 blmdness increasingly re·
ported as more people. sur·
v,vc to old agc.
All such eye d,seascs co·
uld be prevented or cured
to a large extent at the pro
esent stage of ophthalmiC
knowledge and
knowhow.
and at .3 cost which is often
very small.
Early Irachoma can
be
curcd at a unit of half a
dollar: a year's supply of

vitamin, A, which can safe~
guard a child from going
b:ind from xerophthalmia,
costs only 12 cents; a cata·
ract operation can be performed for less than S5
If only one-tenth of the
money being spent to support blinu people were spenl
on prcventing
blindness,
the benefit to society wou Id
be immeasurable. .
But the sad rcality ,s t h·
at, in spite of
a
fairly
good state of medical kno·
wledge, the 'incidencc of
blmdness or impaired vision
is increasing in 'many countries. The problem
there·
fore is how to extend the
benefits of existing knowl·
edge to more people at risk.
Sizeable efforts have been
made in this dire.ction by the
Eastern Mediterranean countries. since the early 1960
when a major programme
\Va, mounted w,th WHO's
assistance to control t rachtlvitts-another great threat
oma and seasonal conjuncto vision which often triggers the onset of trachonla
Preliminary, surveys car·
ried out in 14 of the£e countries had turned up an i'1credIbly high incidence of
such diseases in wide rural
areas- a situation which
called for extensive trials
and applications of <;hemotherapy.
Mass freatment with iJntJbiotics. coupled wit h health
education and environmen·
tal sanitation, made an immediate impact on the problem, sharply reducing the
incidence bolh of trachoma
and conjuctivitis wherever
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4fili~ti
delegate
UN Council widens econ.
•
•
returns, from .
•
•
Rh d .
ESCl\P meet san.p~~~n aga~nst
0 eSla
•

KABUlJ. April 7, (Bakh.
tar),-'lbe iDireclor Gene_
rill for- Pcllltical Affairs of
the' Foreign Ministry Abdul.Samad·Gha\Js who he_
aded the Afghan delegati_
on at the annuitl mceting
of the United Nations Eeon'orAll: and Social Commission lor Asia and Pacifie (ESCAP) returned t"
Kabul yesterday
afte, noon.

The
ESCAP mceting
was held on
March 23
in Bangkok,

UNITED NATIONS, New
York, April 7, (AFP).-The
Security Council yesterday _
widened economic sancti·
ons agalDJIt Rhodesia by for·
hldding UN member·nations
10 insure goods or products
imported into or exported
from Rhodesia.
It also banned the use of
,~commercial name or tra.
de mark byany commercial
industrial or public service
(Ol11pany established 111 nhnrle,ia by forcigners
The resolution po",ed
llnanimously ycstC'rda)'- a

Italy .exten ds 40 million

dollars credit to Egypt
ROME, April 7. (AFP).":"
Italian ~emler . Aldo Moro
t"ld Egyptian Presidr'nt Anwar Sadat yesterday thaI
peace in the Middle East
should be founck.d "On th,'
right of the Palestini"n pe·
ople to have a state"
The state should consi,t
of
"territories
gradually
turned to it", Moro's spokesman quoted him as saying
Sadat's official VISIt was
concluded yesterday with
the announcement that II.Iy had accorded a 40 mdlion dollar trade credit Ita·
Iy also agreed to send Egypl
50,000 tons of wheat and
help rebuild 'railroads destmyed in the October. 1973.
war.
Officials gave no indicati·
an, lbat tile p055lbili~y _ of
obtaining weapons was discussed yesterday. But Sadat
might bring up that subject
In privatc talks With busi.
nessmen and political figun's here today.
'
An Italian spokesman said
industrial cooperation
might develop tbat could 10elude armaments.
Sadat expressed
thanks
to Moro because Italy "did
not abandon Egypt after the
s,x·day war" (io 1967). 10formed sources said.
In a talk yesterday \Vlth
President Giovanni
Leone.
Sadat said "step by step"
progress toward peacf' was
nf' longer possible

a proper degree 01 supervision and encouragement
was maintained.
Significantly t in areas of
intensive
control
actiVItBut r~convcning th<, {iC'ies. the prevalence of blindIl('va
conference to seek an
nc~s due to
communicable
-eye diseases
declined
to over-all settlement could
the third or even the fourt h . nOI he achh'vrd for the time
of its previous rate in less bring becaw;C' the United
Slates had enlen'd "the
than seven years time
Such achieveemnts, how- CI uClal phasC"" of the pre('vcr, have been so tar 11m· sidrn11al rl('ction campaign.
he Said.
ited in scope, benefitin~ '10
Sadat sug(.:csled thn'(',wsv
cI mere fraction of the poihdllstrial rtlope-ration poo(Continucd on page 4\

ling Italian technology, Eg·
yptian manpower and ca·
p,tal frolD othcr Arab «().
unll'ies.
"In Belgl'atll' re~ t('ld~IY, It
wa!'> announced that Sadat
will visit Marshal Tito In
his Adriatic resort home at
Rnoni from ThursdilY unt"
S:tfurday, when Sadat will
l('ilvC" for VJ('nna

NEW DELHI, . April 7.
(AFP) -Nepalesc Prime MI·
nlster Dr. Tulso Glri's week
long Visit to India startingW<:-dnesday would mark un
Important step In the two
fYluntries' bilateral relations.
oh'!o:crvers here said

rare occurrence - rcaffir·
med the mandatory sancti·
ons dccided by the Council
in 1968 and declarcd that
the present situation
in
Rhodesia "constitutcs a threat to international peacc
and security".
(Continued on pagc 4)

N. war danger
still there, says
Waldheim
FRANKFURT/MAIN, Wcs'
Germany. April 7. (AFP).Unit('d Nations
Secretary
(:I'l1el al
Kurt
Waldheim
warned last night that "the
lJilnger of a nuc:ear
war
,till exists". and thol "the
threat of uncontrollcd proliferation of atomic WCil·
. pf ns hAS increased rnnsidf'rahly"
'I'll"
S<'CI'cLiJl.v (.;l'l1PI'.11
i~!i'lled his
warning while'
talking to mf"mbers of th(!
llessf' Sf at(' Parliament dll'
nn!! a privati'
vl~1l In Fr·
.lIlkfurt
He. also ('OOlOll'nlC'd on
111<' situation in Lf'uanon in
nil appf'i1rancf'
nn
W<,st
Cerman telpvlsioll, sa\'ln~
that SVl'lun mterv('nllon in
l.('bnnon would r('sult III
"lnt('rlliltionalisation" of th('
('urrc-nt conflict and would
lead the UN Scrurlty COli'
nril to adopt a new aUitudp
toward the problem

PLO proposes
Arab summit
meet in' 'June
CAIRO, April 7, (AFP)
.-The Palestine Liberat,On Organisation (PLO) ye_
sterday proposed an Arab
Summit in June.
It would be the first for
more than 18 months, sin_
ce the 7th summit, at Ra_
bot. the Moroccan cap,tal
in Odober 1974. A summit
expected last year in Mo·
gadishu. the Somali capital. was poslponed.
Yesterday's PLO propo·
sal. handed in to Arab Le_
ague headquarters
here.
followed. an Arab foreigll
mInisters meeting
last
month which was unable
10 arrange a date and as_
ked League Secretary Ge_
neral Mahmoud Riad
10
begin "contacts"
KHARTOUM, April 7.
(AFP).-The Soviel
Union
plans to aid and deve~op tlw
Sudanese armed forcf'S, Soviet chief of staff and firsl
d£'puty
dcfent'c
mlOisl('1'
\: Ictor Kulikov said hell'
l t'st('rdav
lie laid thc daJiy pap"r
l-:Il\vam thai hi' would hl'
clISCll"stn~ "mihlary issu('s"
dllJ'lng his wpek-Iong Vi"lt
WIth sCnlor offioals of I hr
Snclanc!'if' nrmf'd forcer:;
C,('neral Kullkov arrlve'd
11£>1'(' Sunday at the lnvltall·
,n of Sudanese chief of starl
LI~utcnant-Colon('1 BeH.he'er
Mohammed Ali who Vlsited
the Soviet Union last year
,

New clashes reported In Beirut
BEIRUT. April 7. (Reuter).-Lebanese
leftists
last night reported clashes
with Palestine commandos
of the pro.Syria
Saiqa
movement, news that. cas_
ts a shadow over plans for
parliament to meet on Saturday
Lebanese hoped the cla·
shes would not jeopardise
the m. eting of parliament
considered crucla} to preventing a new nare_up of
the CI\·jt war
A sp"kesman of 'he leL
t'St independent Nasserite
movement said its gunmen
clashed with Saiqa commandos near the
building
where parlIament IS to gitthe,'. The N asseri tes sa,d
one Salqa commando died
Leftist sources said another W"s kJlled in a clash
m thc city centre. Saiqa
had no comment last nig_
ht
The leftiB" would seem
to havl' mal e in common
Ide"logleally
with Syria.
wh,ch sought to mediate
here. than their right. wing
opponents. domma'ed by
the maronite Christians,
But the kev left
wmg

Mahler's J-fiorld Health Day ,nessa!{e
Following is a
message in all the world but particu- (II~ these' measures IS nrCfSfrom D"r. H. Mahler Direc- larly in the developing world sal )l.
preventable
tor-Geoeral' of the
World where most
For cXCJmplc'
Health
Organisation
for blindness occurs-that caEarly detecllnn and early
used by trachoma, xerophWorld Health Day, 1976:
There are at least 10 mil- thalmia and onchocerciasis- treatment 01 eYe trouble.
lion' totally blind people in and where cure is possibl(> I'~pecially in chIldren This
the word today. Milltons 100- ooly to the few because of means impl'l'ssing on health
health workers and pan.'nls til('
rc have such defective sight lack of adcquate
importance of simpl£> r~su
Ihat they must be regarded services
Early trcatment wil1 cure far if1speCllons.
as blind for the purpose of
Provision of ('y(' prot(·ceducation, work and social trachoma before the eye is
assistance. These numbers damaged. administration of . tors for certain workers and
bemg
are increasing and unless vitamin A to children will inslstance on their
prevent xerophthalmia; V('· worn. rontrol of dang('r()u~
action IS laken they cou:d
ctor control will
prevent tools 111 lIldustl'Y, Improvedouble in the next 25 years
1llrnts In thl:' safrty of to\'''
Throughout the develop. onchocerciasis
, Other more long-term me·
ing world, two-thirds of th·
Ilhnuness caused by cal·
is blindness is estimated to asures also have a part to
plav in controlling E'ye in· aract could and should be
be preventable or curable
Even m the most ~dvanccd fectlOns-better sanitation; treatC'd on a largr scale by
c'paner and more
abund- slInplC' and cheap operations
e(,untrie~ much of the blindant \,vatcr, Improvement of In countries of high mndness is ·preventable.
and environmen' pm e.
With the theme uFort>si· .prrsonal
To a large extent the reghl
Prevents Blindness". tal hygIene
In all parIs of the world sources are tht"'Je; It is a
World Health Day. 7 ,April
1976 puts tbe spotlight on Simple measures would rna· question of utlltsing them
the darkness which' envelo· kf' an immediate impact on C1nd puttmg men and money
thl' problem Educlltion of into their application
p~s so many.
IContJOupd on D'ige 4l
PrE'vention is
imponant hC'alth workC"rs and parents

leader. Kamal
Junblatt.
was quoted in newspapers
Monday as aJlegmg
that
Syrian troops disguised as
Salqa personnel had entered Lebanon.
The Nasserites saId One
ot vesterday clashes with
Saiqa commandos occurred
when cars with petrol and
ve!:ctables tied to cross 10
Christian east Beirut-wh·
ich is suffering from acute
shortages-from
the left
wing.
Moslem-dominated
west of the city
Parliament is to convene
on Saturday. under guard

-by 300 troops.
at a Villa
near security headquart_
ers.
Thc speaker. Kamel al.
Assad, announced the meeting yesterday after intensive consultations oh whe_
re and when the 99 members would gather.
AFP adds: The emergen.
cy seSSIOn on
Saturday
will take place 48 hours
before the expiration
of
the 10 day truce accorded
by Lebanese leftisls to le_
place President Sulelman
Frang,eh.
(Continucd 011 page 41

EEC ready to offer trade
concession to 3-rd world
GENEVA, April 7, (Bcu· llol expect reciprOCity from
ter).-The Common Mar- dt'vt'lopmg countries for
kel announced yesterday II
concessIOns made in the tr·
\\as ready to give developuplcal products sector", the
ing countries trade concess- n:c slatemen[ said
ions for about 180 tropical
"Thes(' countries wI:1 on·
plodutts, induding big "th- h' b{" asked for conlributiIre world" exports like tea', (ln~ ronslslcnt \\'Jlh thell
cGffre, ('oenA, tobacco" and indiVidual development, flspICes
I'ilnrial and trade nf>f'(ls··.
Thc offers respond
do·
maods put by t he develop· .
lOJ,!. countries to thcII'
nch·
('I colleagues 10 global tradl' negotiatlon~ here und('r
Iht' auspices of the Gcncrdl
;\greeemnt on Tariffs and
separatis~s
Trade (GATT)
The proposed EEC (on
n·.'isions follow slImlar otf·
f" s ('arly last month hy I hi'
ADDIS
ABABA,
April
Umted States and othl'r ". IAFP).-Ethiopian
head
w('st t'rn industrialis('d sl a· 01 state Tefen Benh yesttt..;; and an' expected to sp·
(·rd.l}' urged hb p<'ople 10
('I'd up the' plolracted
IH'"lise their "mailed fist'· aggot latIOns.
aliist rcactionanes In Entr;\ ('ommunlh' slal('o1<'11I
t:.. rngaged In banditry ag"u.id the offers
J('sl(,J'dav
~lOst the unity
and well·
rcpli('d to requ('st flom 20 bemg of thf' Ethiopian peoASian and AI flcan df'velop- pI<mg countries ThC') w{'r(' not
(;C'nrl al Tefel I Bentl, (hl'xpccted 10 clash with Ir"dt'
privileges won h~
n('jlll\'
ail man of the ruling provi'
slOnal military couned. \\ as
50 other poor nalions IInl<pc! with the Common M.1l k('1
addressmg
thousands
of
undf'r the Lom(, (onv('ntion
people In RevolullOn Square
Trade- priviJC'g('s pl'npo!wet to mark the 35th annivers\,p .. terday incJudrd
Import
ary of
Ethiopi.fs victory
lariff concps~ions. removal days over the italians
Gen. Tefen Bent, told the
01 quota restricllOns and pl·
pdges by F.F.f: ll1ember!:. 10 crowds that "certain elemremove or "freezC''' som(' 111· ents" In ErilrC'a werc collaborating With
imperiahsts
l( rnal I axes on ~o()ds likeund internal and extt>rnal
t('a. roffee and spices
"Thf' (-ommunity c1o£'s
counter·revolutionaries

'0

Ethiopians
urged to fight
in Eri trea
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th~ sec~Uy of itai... in,
the cabinet with exehitivl!
powers 'in Northern~ Irel~
and.
.
i
Rees ii stafidfng 'down
in two years ahd there is
no obvious' successor.
.
A front runner for. tbe
post of fOreiglFseeretary js
the Home Secretary (int_
eHor rrlhllsteI;): Roy Jen_
!dns;' a' 'flimli committed
, .European" Hls nomination
would be welcomed
by
the' eight other members
of the Common Market,
,but even if~he iii aPPoint.
,ed. he is wilikely to make
any grand moves before
1978, when Britain takes
the presidency of the European Commission
and
Council of Ministers.

•

.Prid/J1l and pMbll4l
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It is the first duty of the novelist to let himself be
gives you is a bouns,
a trimming a dessert

1loIidaiIa,

read; anything else that. be
(George Saintsbury)

"SPOTLIGHT ON DARKNESS"
The World Health Organisation's theme for 1976
World Health Day is "Foresight prevents
blindness". The medical profession has come a long
way in care for the eye,
and treatment of eye dis·
cases is simpler, and cheaper than many other
massive diseases.

Yet there are ten million
blind in the world today,
and most of these in de·
veloping world. This
is
because vision
impair·
ment and blindness in th·
ese countries results from
inadequacy of health ed·
ucation, and environmental sanitation. vitamin
deficiency, and scarcity of
medical care and medicine.
Blindness is of course one
of the gravest
personal
misfortunes But it it also
mr-ans economic loss to
the community and to
the nation As stated hy
WHO DIrector for the Ea·
stern Mediterranean region, Dr Taba preventl'

on measures cost as little
as one tenth of the expenditures required
to
support a blind citizen
Seen in this context even
the poorer developing countries will record a net
gai~, eventually, if they
step up their services designed to prevent eye impairment and blindness,
and treatment of eye diseases. .
,
Afgbanistan is no exceptl'
on in the community of
developing countries ex-'
periencing problems in
this sphere. The eye disease most prevalent here
is trachoma, although VI·
tamin deficiency also cau·
ses complications.
The government of the Re·
public of Afghanistan on
line with the directives of
lhe leader of the revolu·
Iion, and with help and
encouragement of WHO
and UNICEF, IS preparin~
to embark on a national
campaign against trachoma Preliminary studies
and surveys have already
been carried out in cert-

AFGHAN

ain parts of the country,
and measures for treatment of patients thus iden·
lJfied have been
adopted.
Fortunately one cause of
blindness and eye impairment, namely small pox,
has already been elimina·
tcd in the country, and
the anti-trachoma campaign starts at a time that
our health workers and
institutions· have gained
valuable experien~e in
mass operations of tbe type which wiped out small·
pox
Health educators and sanitarians can playas crucial
role in prevention of eye
impairment and blindness
as eye doctors by impart.
ing the knowledge and information to the public regarding care for the eyes.
It is our hope that the
the World Health Day
thiS year will truly prove
a turning point in serving
Ihe blond, and prevention
of eye impairment
and
blindness in our country,
and the rest of the world

PRESS

HEYWAD:
During the last year the
Rural Development Depart.
ment carried out 75 rural
construction projects With
an expenditure of over 65
million afghanis. In an editorial on the subject
the
paper says that implementation of such a sizable number of projects in rural
Afghanistan not only is a
productive undertakmg in
itself but It is also of a vast
educational value.
Each one of these projects
will promote the cause of
modern budding and farm·
ing techniques, and
incalcate in the minds of the
people thc Idea of Jnnova·
tlOn, and self-help The go.
vernment of the Republic of
Afghanistan In the coming:
years wlB a,llocate greater
fmancial and material res.
ources to development of
I ural Afghanislan. and slrenglhening of Ihe departl11'
ept established for the pur.
pose Thc number of proj.
f'cts planned for future implementation is considera.
the
bly larger than what
department is f'n,:{aged in
today But even then I he
Instructive Side of thp ope.
rations of thf' department
will he highly important In
I hf' final analysis rural AfJ.:hanlstan Will bc a hptler
place for all the, people wor.
king and living in It, when
all the 29.000 or so villages
will be better motivated, ahd

new

chart

the

of

undersea

Later. GEBCO ran
into
PART II
shoal waters. Hydrograph·
BY DANIEL BEHRMAN
ers were regarded by rna·
,.ine geologists as a conser- said Dr. Antbony Laughton by the Scientific Committee
vative lot more interested in 'of the Institute of Oceano- on Oceanic Research, an
the safety of navigation th- g:'aphic Sciences,
Worml- advisory body to the Inter·
an in the dynamics of the ry. England, where the governmental Oceanograpsea.- fioor. Though sucb an first sheet of the new chart hic Commission that incluatlltude was good for mari- Was compiled. "Tbey might des leading marine scienners, it was bad for science. just as well have been wall- tists from around the world.
1 he chart series did not sell paper."
The g~oup met at Wormley
and funds could not be foA solution grew out of the
in 1973 with Laughton as
und to finance the printing ereation of a
working chairman.
of the 4th edition.
group on "morphological
The grou~
met at
UNo one wanted them", mapping of the ocean floor"
Wormley in 1973
with

u.s.

,

world

Laughton as chairman.
It criticized GEBCO and
other existing charts because contours did not reflect new discoveries and
erroneous dat~ had been
left in.
"All soundings had been
accepted at their face VA_
luc.' Laughton remarked,
"This led to some extraor·
dinary features". In his
office, he had a sheet that
showed a narrow ridge in
(Continued on page 3)

63 per cent favour nuclear power pJants

The QuestIOn "How safe cr as a viable. alternative Lo plutOnium diversion, 34 per throughout the world.
are nuclear power plants?" foss.1 fuels. The survey sh· cent. These are in fact real
The survey sholYs that
bas been asked many tim- owed a tr.end In public op- I.!:sues which are under diS- nuclear power IS not So mues throughout the world In JOlon away from the use of cussion among the scientists ch oppo<ed by the general
recent years Very
often 011 generating electricity and the industry concerned public as IS sometimes lou·
tills quest ion has been an- and towards the use of nuc- with nuclear energy. The
dly demonstrated. But 'I
swered by people who dec- Ipar energy. 54 per cent of International Atomic Ene-I'- slill could gain larger pub·
lared that they knew what thr polled favoured nuclear ~y Agency,
Vienna,
has J te acceptance by . pointing
public opinion thought ab- energy as the main source organised many conferences nul more clearly that it ofout it They ~tated that the of electricity in their loca I ,md international symposiureI's many opportunities agbroader public was hesitant community, while 22
pt'r m' on these problems to
alO~t environmental
poilu.
in accepting nuclear power cent oppose nuclear power help the exchange of exper· tlOn,
plants, and that only a mo- plants built in their neigh· 1(!Dee gained in these fields
(u N sources)
ratorium of nuclear power bourhood and 22 per cent
-------plant construction could
have no opinion". However,
allay the fears of the pub- ir.. the case of a remote sithc
Ing, 45 per cent of tbose
~
That Ihe reality d,ffers formerly against would ac~!9 .
flom thesc statements was cept nucle'ar power plants
shown in a major opinIOn in their vicmity, whiJe 32
poll conducted in the USA per cent would still oppose
last year by the well-known them. The public is convincUS polling company Louis ed that there is the "techHarris and Associates. The nical know-bow to build enquestion "How safe are nu- ough nuclear plants 10 meclear power plants?" was et our electrical power
. answered by 35 per cent of needs" It considers' as main
I ho neighbours of
nuclear edvantages of nuclear plpower plants In the USA nnts 1) cheaper electric
With very safe".
26 per
power, 2) clean operation,
rOllt of Ihe general public 3) abundant fuel, 4 more
I hlnks that they are "very
efficiency, and 5) help In
silfc" and 38 per cent "some making the USA ondependwhat safe".
Only 13 per ent of foreign oil.
e""t of the general public
As regards the dangers
feels that they are "not sa- of nuclear energy the pubfe" and 5 per cent tbat they
lic is mainly concerned ab.
arc "dangerous",
out the diSl'osal of radioIt emerged from the Ha·
i:ctivc wastes, 63 per cent;
rns !.urvey that 63 per cent Ihe escape of radioactivity
of the American public fa· into the atmosphere, 49 per
vours the setting up of mo- cent; thermal pollution, 47
,:e nuclear power plants in PCI cent; explosion in case
Lhe United States. Only 19 01 an accident (which never
pel cent oppose the step
can happen), 47 per cent;
and 18 pcr cent remam un- sabotage, 39 per cent, and
sure
'1lre Iiarris study,
'Survey of Public and Leadership altitudes toward NucLIVERPOOL,
England,
drugs
lions,
lear Power Development in
April 7,
(Reuter).-Young
"Most of those who usc
lhe United States", was baThe aim of the inq Ulry is
people are persuaded to try Illcgal drugs do so in concto dctermlne who
Jcakf'U
sed on a cross·section of
drugs not by 'dope push· ert with others and regard
1537 households in all parts
thC' repol t, by the now decrs", but by ·th e people they their drug-takmg as a facN
funcl Iiouse Intelligence Coof the USA. It was scientitrust most, their closest Ir. of their leisure, their fnen·
f,cally selected so that the
mmittee. to Columbia Bro,esults can be regarded as iends, medical researchers dship and behefs
"dcastillg System (CBS) t·".
sctid yeterday.
"This IS all very dIfferent ncspondent Daniel Schon
projectable to the
entire
"Usually drug use IS pi o. from _being lured mto druJ.:
US populalion 18 years old
schorr later gave the rempted not by strangers, but use and thcn Into addiction
VoiCl'
and upwards. In addition to
flort to Ihe VIllage
by friends, and is seen by bl the pUEher .. the chains newspaper, a New York we,,Ihe main poll,
interviews
those who indulge in It as of supply bctween the big kll, which published II
"'e, e conducted with
301
a token of intimacy and a dealer and the majority of
p(;uplc living near
three
ThiS occurred soon aft PI
bond," said Dr. Martin PI. users arf' very long", hI'
Ihe House decit)ed nol tn
flpCfLlllllg
nucJear power
I ant 'of the Royal Edinburg said
pubhsh the report unlll fl .....
plants. San Onofre, CalifHospitals' psychiatry
dep·
sJdent Ford detcrmined wh.
ornia. Morris. IlJinois; and artment
WASHINGTON, April 7,
ether any m.lterwl In
Il
Jndlan Point, New York
He told an mternalional
( lIeuter) -The
HOllse of \Va~ damaging 10 US natlAlso polled were some 20 I
conference on alcohohc and
Hepresentatlves
adminlstr· enal securltv intercsts.
elected and appointed po·
drug dependence that acc. allon subcommittee agn'('d
The full House has alrehllea] leaders, businessmen,
ording to one survey 3 B to hire 13 former agenls ady approved broad subpofederal and state regulatory
million BntUlll had
used of I he Federal Bureau of
ena powers and 150,000 dol.
offlnals and leaders of en·
cannab.s He suggested tho Investigation to probc the lars for thc InvestigatIOn,
vironmentalist groups.
at the til!1e was ripe for a publication of a secret re- Vlhich IS heing conducLed by
According to the survey,
change in laws bannmg such port on Intelligence opera- Its 'ethics commltlee
fhe public surveys the future of nuclear power with
more confidence than the
offiCials and environmenta·
lists dQ. The survey reveals
fhat 78 per cent of the Amo"cans believe the USA fa·
I {'s a serious energy short aeo. 38 per cent consider the
Situation
"very serious";
dnd 40 per cent think that
il IS "somewhat serious".
Pcople see nuclear pow-
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Ag•. Mim9trytti
sericultureproject
Tbe Darulaman Sericul.
By Our
ture Project bas produced
25,785 boxes of silk worm silk worm eggs is anotber
eggs during past Afgban ; factor in expansion and ex- .
year. 5785 boxes more than tension of' SEh-iculture, said
its actual proouction capa- the s0'lrce.
city. The silk WOrm eggs
According to the assess·
boxes, each weighing 12 ment made by Ministry of
grammes, produced at the Agriculture 'the
sericultuproject were distributed, on rists throughout the COunth.. basis of set Quotas, to try need some 60,000 boxes
sericulturists in various pr· nf silk worm eggs while the
ovinces, said a source of the maximum production capa·
'Vetrinary and Livestock De- city of Darulaman project
partment of Agriculture
i, 20,000 boxes a year. Des·
Ministry,
pite unfavourable climatic
In view of climatic COn- r.onditions last year the proditions many areas in Afg- jcct was able to, as result
hanistan are favourable for of perseverance and selness
sericulture specially where ~fforts of the employes and
mulyberry trees are grown workers of the project, ·to
in abundance such as Ka- produce 5785 boxes of eglls
bul, Herat, Balkh, Kunduz, more than its actual prodNangarhar,
Badakhshan.
uction capacity. said the
Faryab, Laghman, Samang- source.
an. Jauzjan, Baghlan and
The 'distribution of silk
Takhar provinces. In the
worm eggs started at the
abovementioned provinces
rnd of March and still can·
greater number of people tinues,
are engaged in the profesDistribution takes place
sion, added the SOurce..
un the basis of allocations
Sericulture has iJ long Il each province. This is
history in the country. How- due to inc.reasing demand
ever, the efforts being ma- or sericuHurists of the code to modernise silk prod- unlry for the eggs. The
uctIOn has helped thc serio
rrason for mcreased demculturists to increase out. and is that technical guidput Establishment of mul· ance provided to sericultuberry farms is part of striv- TlSls by technical personnel
ing for developing thiS tr- has had its effect. In order
ade Timely distribution of to ensure each province a

Repo~r

supply of silk worm 'eggs
allocations were made for
eacb province as follow:
Balkh 2100 boxes; Jauzj·
an 4500 boxes; Samangan
1200 boxes; Kunduz 2193
boxes; Baghlan 1500 boxes; Takhar 1300 boxes; Badakhshan 300 boxes; Faryab 178 boxes; Laghman 40
boxes; Nangarhar 20 boxcs; Herat 12.000 box~s; Kahul 300 boxes and related
.tations of the Project 154

boxe•.
In an average each tiox
of silkworm eggs WIll pl'.
oduce eight kgs silk the
total production of which
will reach to more
tban
206,000 kgs.
The eggs boxes are ob_.
tained from the sericulture
proiec.t last year and each
box is sold for Afs. 150,
said the source
The distribution time differs from province to province on thr. basis of dim·
atir conditions For instan·
c~ in the fir~t stagf"
eg~s
arc distributed in Nangarh.
or provinco followed by provinces in the northern par1" of thr country, said thc
sourc('
The lechmcal personnel
oL the project have the necr.ssary equipment to provide technical guidance for

New moves to boost chemical
fertilser use during 1355
PreparatIon and distrib·
ution of 102000 tons chern.
Ical fel1iliser.
improved
seeds, import and sales of
chemicals form the major
parIs of the program
to
be carried out by the Af.
ghan Chemical Fertiliser
Company during the cur_
rent Afghan year.
This program has been
arranged In line with the
Seven Year Development
Plan of the Republican stale aimed at all round im·
provemen t of the standard
of hVlng of the maJorllY
of people in the country.
In order to ad,feve this
important goal the Repub- .
liean state
in ils Seven
Year Development Plan
has laid more
emphaSIS
nearly 85 per cent of out
On the
development of
agriculture which IS the
main
occupation
of
population. This was sta_
ted by acling president of
Afghan ,Chemical FertiliseI' Company Mohammad
Aslam Halal I
in 'In interview with
Jamhouria
I ep0l'ter
I n the past the Afghan
ChemIcal Fert.1Jser Company was merely preparrng
and distributing chemical
fertillser 10 the fa.mers
throughout the
country.
But since tast year when
the company expanded its
"ctivilies not only distribution of chemithl fertiliser is undertaken by this
company but it also disL
I,butes improved seeds al_
ong with chemicals used in
fighting pets and
plant
d'seases throughout
the
country, said Hal ali.

BY A REPORTER
only 44.000 tons chemIcal
fel tJliser bad been sold by
'he company and in the
year 1353 this figure rose
to 63,000 tons.' In the year
1354 this figure rose only
by 7000 tons which was
comparitively a Jow increase. tf the weather condItion permits the distribu_
tion of larger amount of
chcmical fertiliser, agricu_
ltural production will in.
crease considerably
thIS
year, continued HalaJi
In response to anothel
quesllon aboul dlstnbution of chemical fertiliser,
improved seeds and chemicals Halali
SQld
that
the company has already
started work on prOVision
of the above items
fron,
local as well
as foreign
companies. As soon as the
company succeeds in co_
llecllon "f required chem_
ical fertihser, cultivation
seeds and chemical•• they
will be stored in 70 wear.
houses and then arrangement will be made lor tho
eir distribution In various
p3rls of the country through its 420 sales out lets
and ten chemicals deposl.
ts located in various regi.
o~s. The
preparation
and
distnbution
riet
work
of
the
comp_
any hnking ~gricultural
and fruit growmg reg tOSS
to four d.fferent regions
which covers all .he pro_
Vlnces In the country and
finally links the above regIons to the centre of the
company is being expanded on the basis of the ne·
eds or farmers of different
reg.ons.

other items In large quail.
lIty. Besides these wareho.
uses will supply chemical
fert.liser and other ilems
to Ihe farmers who cannot afford 10 contact the
centre
of
their pl'OV_
Hlces frequently.
When
asked
about
the
co.
ndltions of dlStnbulion of
chemical fertiliser to the
falmers Halali said that
chemIcal fertiliser which
is considered to be one of
the most important factors
for the development of ag·
,.cultural production
"
beong sold to the farmers
on cash as well as credit
pl'uvided by the AgricuL
tura! Development Bank
It should be poinled out
that at present due to pra.
ctice of the old system of
agriculture and financl"l
of farmers weakness the
number of farmers
who
get chemical fertiliser on
credit 's more than those
who buy on cash.
In ordel to Improve'agrt_
cultural activllies 'n
the
country and encourage
farmers towards
belle I'
(Continued on page 4)

Ihe serieulturists and acqnaint them with modern
techniques. Sometime the
miJlberi-y trees are attached
by diseases and the technical personnel .help in flghl· I
inll the' diseases.
I
As to the future developmcnt plan the sOurce said
in order to meet the increasmg demand the estabhshment of another senculture
p' oject jn Herat
province
is envisaged, in the Sf'Vf'n
Year D'ev~lopmenl Plan
The survey and desi/(T1in~
of the' new project will
mmencc durh;g thf' curr.\

ro-I

en! Afghan year, tho sourer
added.

I

o
Screening for communicable eye diseases in Afghan
I Mailchouk.

Vvater distribution in'Sarobi
There exists another ,tory about Mullah in Salll_
bl. He is said to have mao
n:ied two· wives, one
a
human being and anothel
a fairy. He had a SOil II.
om the fOlmer and a dau.
ghter from -Ibe Jatte, After his death it became Lin
established practice
,,,'
the family to hold twothIrds of the farm plOducCe and give away the resf
in alms in memory of thIS
girl. This traditIO'" ,topped, however, in the fIfth
generallon upon whIch the
wheat harvest owmdllel
though looking bulky Tho
pubhc attributes thIS to
the secret visitations
of
the Mullah's daughter who
carnes away her OWn sh_
are
Anothel
most famous
spring IS that known as
''Chma,'' located 22 k.lo.
meters from Sal obi W.oltel's from tillS spnng arc>
alsu used In
II ligation
The story about this spr.
ing goes like thIS' It was
the handiwOl k of M'r Ab·
dul RahIm known as Baba Sahib who \\',loS I enow-

BY NESSAR AHMED BEHIN
PART II
ncd for hiS piety His eff_ With him lo retul n break_
orts to learn as much fr_
Ing the good news to him
om Islamic teachings
as that the mosque where he
p"ssible had earned h'm
\\ould pray was reconstrulhe Iepulalion of il saint
cled.
It is saId that one day a
Qlhel tSpllOgS are knoman brought hIm a pom_ wn as those of Eshpol Ba.
('gl imate whose JUICe ,he b.• , Tlzm and SarchiJsh_
cunsumed and
thc seeds Ill". thc first located
to
lh rew away Flom these the west of Sarobl and to
gl ew pomegrenate
trees tbe north of Mahlpar Po.
there that covc-red a vast
wei _House on top of a h_
orchal d whose fl uil
the
ill Ihe seeond 20 kllomc_
rank and fIle IS welcom_ leI'S to the south-west of
l'd to eat till today and Sarobl on the moulh of
Ille place IS called after T,ZII1 Propel' and Jalobl
hInl as It IS conSidered to
VallI'\,' and the thlld In
belong to him The saint
SUI obi
Itself Sarchashma
prays to God to bestow watel s .H e used by moSt
upon the place plenty of of the Sarobl fat mel's In
water HIS prayer IS ilns- the fIelds
\\'~rcd In the form of
thiS
W'ater Dlstlilbutiun TeSpl Ing.
Immology.
\oVateI' IS measUI cd
In
Anolher
slory
aboul tet illS of "monds'"
For
Mil Abdul' Rahim
sa,·, instance one 01 two manus
·OI)'e he was the vtlJage
ur half or quartel uf .1
pneSl
when he annoyed mond. ThiS syslem IS bil~
With hIS
people
and ~ed on time components
left
for
a place called
For exam pIc onc
mond
Shokhi. situated halfwav may rcpresnt one whole
between Tagab and Chao ddy when the entire SPI'_
I ikar. H,s people pleaded
I ng watel
belongs to
a

A new chart of undersea world
(Conlonued from page 2)
the shadow of the Reyka.
nes RIdge south of Iceland
"That narrow I'Jdge is not
there, ,t IS a lone of bad
soundongs. EIther the shl'
p's echo sounder was oul
of phase 01 she dId
nO'
know her position"
The Ie,ulls of the expL
oratIOn of the ucean nOll I
were nut being JncorpraL
ed Into bathymetnc charts. As L"ugh'on remarked,
sCientIsts have dlscuvered
submarine canyons
and
mld-ocean I'Jdges
They
h"ve learned how under.
WaleI' avalanches f(ll m the
great ponds of mud kno_

wn as abyssal plaons "Yel
on the bathvmetllc charts.
enol mousl)' . deep sound_
1I1gs in such a plaIn have
been shown as a hne of
holes We know 'hat thIS
IS cxli emely unlikely If
Ih[, soundings <tIe In 1me,
one can us::.ulIle t.hey an'
along the COUI sc of, a su·
hmal'lne Cdll\OI1
Dcspl.te lhe

('c!hl

sound_

dl'I, such 31 cas lJl e wldes-

pI ead It ha, bcen est.mated that. ," IY74. 72 pel
cent oj the continental sh_
elf 01 Gll'at Blltaln had
been sUI\'eyed only
by
lead Iwe UI I}ut at
all
The \\'01 king gll'up Iec_
ummended a new ilpploal'h
WIth the
Intel nallOnal
Hydl ogl ,'phic OrgamZ"t,on
continUing tu serve -as the
world's data centl e for oceiJo01c soundmgs but With
the fln .. 1 compliatlOll
of
GEBCO In the hands 01
a SJlI~.d1 'geoscIence unit

In reply 10 another qu_
est'on about the sale
of
chemical ferti1Jser during
the previous year Hala1J
The company's sales shosaid in accordance
with
the plan of the Agncult- ps Inch.ased from 350 to
ue MinIstry and the study 420 in the year 1354 as •
undertaken by the compa- result of .he growing neny Itself this year nearly eds of the farmers for ch.
102,000 tons chemIcal fer· emlcal fertiliser The co.
to
lliiser will be
prepared mpany IS determmed
through local and foreIgn further increase the num.
companies and d,strlbuted bel' of its agencIes th routo the falmer'S on
reas- ghout ,he country" th,s yeonable prices, ThIS .hows . ar noted Halah
an Increase In the amou_
The company's wareh~
nt uf chemIcal ferllh.er be.
uses
are located in centre
ing colJected by the comUntreated trachoma
lea ds to bhndless Ointmenl
pany In' companslon With of the provinces where pe~ and eye·drops, used ill tlmc, can (ure It
required
the previous years
For ople get their
(WIiO sources)
and
instance in the year 1352 chemical fertIliser

-

,

istan.' (WHO photo by Dr.

'I he g.oup alsa ueclded
that Ihe new ch,,, t should
be COlltoUi cd .. L Illt!:1 vols
of 500 mete,s wllh the same mtel va Is used In cunL
OUI mg Idnd ill edS so htal
I ehl'i abuve ,lIId bcluw sea
Il'vel t'uuld be compul ed

The baSI, fIJI GEBCO, "S
If) the past, will consist uf
cuJlected soundmg sheets
pl'epa, ed on the scale of
1'1 mdl.on anu contnbu_
ted by 19 membe, count.
ill'S of the Inte, natIonal
lI'ydlographi~ Orgamzatlun
'

In t'~ttaH1 places, 1ll00e
ue/alled pictules of
the
bollOll1 ,II C dvadabll' Luu_
ghttln·s Institute
IOdppt:d
,I vallt.'\! that rives the ccnt,e of Ihe Mid-AtlantiC
Itldge. usong GLORIA, a
towed 67 ton sonar fish

pill ticular person to ItTig_
"Ie hIS fields. Or a mond
may be regarded as
12
houls and half a amond
m; 6
Only those are enliled
I" enjoy one Oland of wa_
h'!' who possess at least 2
~lI1d a half acres of land
Ano1hcI telTn used
In
place oj one mond IS unC'
Illard' and half of
th,s
,1I-:lOunL IS naturally half a
IlldlU
In sorne
villages,
Olle 'chusht" means 6 houl:'i StilI In others It mea_
ns one dcly
III Cdse somelme's tunl
cOll1cldcs With night, the
tlllle " calculated by the
posItions of stars. The diStance covered
between
t\\'o stal's is known· on
the baSIS of whll)h they
can also say how much
tIme they spend travellmg. One hour IS also ex_
pressed as one "tarang·'.
Fur instance Ahmed
IS
enlitled to One tarang of
water
( Folklore)
MAPUTO.
Mozambique.
April 7, (AFP).-Top level
defence talks were held her(" Y£'sterday between Mer
72mblque- President Sarno·
ra Machel and Tanzanian
Of'fence Minister Eduardo

that 'Iooks' sideways with
suund waves, taking a PI~
ctUJI..' of a strip of
sea ~()kolOe
. I~arli('r SokolOC'
handed
f101' 22 kms
04 miles)
President Machrl a messaWide
The sonographs provld_ l!f' f10m Tanz;mlan Prcsld.
cu by GLORIA were p,lrt ('nf .JuliUS Nyerere
Hadlo Mozamblqup Inlpr.
of the wealth Ilf InfOJ 111.
ation galhel ed by the Fl'. IlIptcd its programmes yesancu- Amellcan Mld- I (rdav 10 rt'pOI t I hI' i1ITlval
Ocean Survey (FAMOUS)
nf Prpsidcnt
Nyrrerc'~ spwhIch has e~abled geolog· rcial envoy
lsts to jntc) pi et much scThe radiO said the main
antier suundmgs elsewhePOll1t ' dlsclI<;;£pd
yesterday
IC. Indeed. Laughton saId, was "it fommon stratcgy to
geological knowledge now
hr adoplC'd in rC'latlOn
10
en,.bles gu""es to be made t he Southern African prob.
at the contouis uf areas
Ipm",
wfiere no datil IS avall<lb·
SpeCial emphaSIS was put
Ie
1.111 "cooperation In all fields
Laughton IS selvtng ~IS h(lt\vccn MOlam blque
and
c<>-ordinator for the neT .. nzania, especially on dpxt sheet, covenng the No.
I f'IlC(· ... It said
TLh Allanllc. to be pubhs.
hed on the 5th editIOn of ....................r
GEBCO. here will be 1'1
sheets In all.
The govelnmenl of Canada has agl eed to pnnt
the fIrst four sheels and
to act as host to the GEBCO geoscIence unll. And
the United Nallons Deve·
lopment Plograll'ln1e has
been "sked for $ nn.ooo ..
Vl'ilr oveJ five yeals
so
ih,,( all 18 sheets ean be
p'lI1leu .n Canada

DO

YOUR

BUSINESS

The JUln t GEBCO gUld1I1g committee pOints out
that a WOlld senes of ba_
thymetllc ch~11 t5 I:; need_
ed 10 detel mine the bou.
ndarles of seabed
at eas
Ihat wdl fall unuel naf·
lonal Junsdicions
In thIS new forb, GEB_
-CO I' also 1110'e hkely to
~ttl act contnbutlons by
Sl'lenltsts and thl'se will
be gratefully
accepted
"We alreadv know a lot
about the b~ttom of
the
tI :-ean,'· Laugt-t_on remarked. "but il IS very. very
bIg ..
(UNESCO FEATURES)

A
FAVOUR
ADVERTISE
IN THE
KABUL
TIMES
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guerrilla~

~

o'fS

blinan~.

, . April 8,-:(1\ • :.

recaptured after
fiiea1ti n~ out

-7ear.:IItOVid.....~
.~ pulldMm~affected by • COII><ty. to: ~. ibl!gh{ e asjd}>e
(Continued frOm paae 1)
mUblcable eye diseases in
The 1na-e8lln, c!emands·
Half a dollar
trNt a thls~'on where ,m~o!!a >tlf·.~od.
~
l:aIe Of' trachomhs 'dollarii . an!
t w1tho"t protectiClD ~tril'll,
Middl
. lil'
,.' will' remove a cat';"act
12 ag
.'
... " tjnderg
.ologi
gr,
MAD1UD, April 7, (Reu. US ,cents will bay eiiilUah
Broad.based action for owth, call for complete @ye
ter).-Spanish police yes,. Vitamin A to protect a ,clIiId. the early
detection
and h~alth : ~ the cost ,of visual
'i!~
a y .recsp.tU!:ed 22. out ,of
from xerophthalmia for' a '1:~81'1y, ~reatment of eye t~o- ~ab~1!!i!8, to .~
•
e~ M
. b,!(e out
year.
.
.J;ufile" es~al1y iii ~dr~, J!;1ty IS'~
_. ~fIU.!II
~
f',j~~tJegoVia;an'cr,~iII. Many governments ·alr. -iaiiiihperative in this reg·' .,her Ibm fI!!Y ~ ....... '~ .....
ed another in a gun fIght
eady have highpowered
ion where blindness dawns trol efforts.
near the French border,
blindness prevention' cam· early. Emphasis should be
the civil guard commander
paigns underway. We hope laid, right from the start
said.
,
'
,
that many more will be 'en. ,of any such action, on ways
General Angel Campano
couraged to follow suit and' and means of popularising
added that two men, who
perhaps to ~ccord still,hJgh. eye care and of creating
helped in the breakout and
er priorities to such' ~;i:am- more consciousness in the
posits of nodules' iliat could gave the fugitives guns,
WASHINGTON:
April
7,
paigns. Loss of sight"~~hot people of the need to safe·
be gathered profitably. Th·· were also caught.
merely a personal' q8gedy guard their'sight through ea· (AFP).-A'fter "briferously
So was a woman who
esp. corporations have solvcriticising CountriCll that
for the' indlvidu81 co~eern- rly medical care.
drove
the get-away truck
ed
most
of
the
technical
pl"
extended their fishing waed: it represents .. marked
Loss of sight is not mereMad·
from
Segovia,
near
ters 200 miles from the co- obl<ms in raising them.
loss in strictly finanelai· tel"
ly a personal tragedy for
lid.
ms for the national wealth the individual affected. It ast, the US Congress has
Most of the prisoners, who
The late Howard Hugh·
of the country where he or 'represents a marked loss in accorded itself the same e' was at first thought to escaped Monday through
protection against trawler
she lives.
pri£on sewers, are Basque
fleets of Japan, the So- have been bitten by the bug
Prevention of blindness is
nationalists.
of
seanoor
prospecting
too
and
other
viet Union
a relatively uncomplex field
General Campano told
He launched an oceanogra·
countries.
(Continued
from
page
I)
nf medical activity wbere'
rE-porters
a commando of
But the government has phic vessel with highly·perFrench delegate _Louis
w(' can say: the more funds
t he Basque guerrilla group
fected
equipmentthe
Gloalso come out in favour of
and the morc practical ass. De Guoringaud stressed thtried to cross from France
letting US private mining mar Explorer.
at
the
resolution's
aim
was
i!-itancc we receive, the mo·
10 help the fugitives,
but
interests exploit the seabed,
rc positive good we can to re-establish justice in
was
repulsed
by
a
patrol
It steamed to the deep
no malter what distance
bring about in tlie world. Rhodesia by installing maVincent Sercmct, a Dan:sh mechanic, with hiS onewaters
offshore from . Ha·· nf the para·military· civil
from
US
coasts.
Forewarned, fore-armed and I jority rule and, following .
man gyrocopter being a mixture between a hellco·
guard.
waH
in
1973.
Interior Secretary Thowith foresight, we can ma- European Common Market
Police captured two pist·
pteI' and an ordinary place.Unfortunately the Danish
But
it
was
disclosed
later
mas Kleppe said his dep·
ke. sure that our World He- policy, he supported the
ols,
a submachine gun and
authorities do not allow him to fly it in Denmark as It
that the Glomar really beaims and efforts of the Bri· artment will back efforts
alth Day slogan has real
250,000
pesetas (1,900 steri~ not tested enough and thP.l efore Seremet Has sent
of US corporations to re- longed to the Central Intel·
the proto-type to Sweden for the lests required. The
nlcaning in cvery
corner tish Government technically
ling) from the fugitives. who
ligence
Agency
(CIA),
for
ver metal-rich "nodules"
of our planet:
foresight the administrative power in
bUIlding price wlII amount to about 4,000 dollars It can
whom it succeeded in salv- apparently lost their way
from the depths.
Rhodesia.
start and Jand within a sqt,dre metre-Seremet says
tlear the wooded frontier
can prevent blindness.
That interested the dep· aging part of a Soviet nuc,
in thick fog
artment of the interior as lear submari;e. Hughes had
One of the 22 recaptured
much' as the coal mines of merely let his name be used
\Vas
wounded.
the Appalachian mountains as a cover-up.
01 the copper mines of the
northwest, he said in
a
tain structural changes in speech at the University of
nge
of
ISsues
coming
up
had been grossly neglected
LONDON, Api'll 7, (AFSouth Dakota.
at Nall·obl. they add up to International relations."
In
the past There
welC
P) -The Issue at the fo,_
Kleppe noted that the ispackage of measures desi- . D,seussmg the poSSI blliJust fOUl 01 rive commothcomng Nallobi
seSSIOn
gned to bring about cer_ ty of a "clean sweep" of sue of deep-sea mininJ{ was
For thiS it is nCcessal Y, he
the internal10nai economic under negotiation at the
of the UN Confelence on dity agl eements and even
NEW YORK, April 7, (Tathose had not been worksystem, he said: "there United Nations Law of the ss).-Tbe third UN Law of stressed, that all the proTrade and Development
Ing well The problem was
are strong feelings and pr- Sea Conference now sitting
(UNCTAD am,'un,t to
.l
the Sea conference, contmu- viSions of the Convention be
essures
to
bring
about
a
package designed tu bllng "c('nll al to th development
(ContlDued from page 3)
ing its work In New York, mutually acceptable. Such
in New York.
thll d
big transfotmahon of exL
about stn.l.ctural changes expellence of the
a convention alone
could
pruductlOn the Repubhcan stmg institutions and relaBut he did not attempt to is drawing up an internatiworld" ,
In lnternational relations,
creale
more
favourable
constate provides
subsidies
hide that his department, onal convention on the Law
UNCTAD secertary gene_
tionships
for
the
application
chtlOns
of the Sea.
lor the farmers
Besides
which regulates domestic
ral Gamani Corea said ye- .. He went on : "we want
Addressing
the plenary of re'evant procedures m
the Republican governmmining,
disagreed
wilh
deto
make
an
overall
attack
• Whether you call this
sterday In an mtervlew In
settling disputes among stavf'loping countries which ~tssion of the conference the
Europe-the monlhly sup' on the commodIty diffic_ l'n 1 has taken measu res 10 a clean sweep or a progr_
tC5> if such disputes do arise
contend the exploitation of head of the Soviet delega.
negleetmg bnng about constructive essve reform depends relement publtshed Jomtly ulty wlthoUI
changes in the system of ally on how conservative oceall depths could be con- tion, Semyon Kozyrev. set
WASHINGTON, April 7.
b'y the Times. Le Monde, the need tu deal With proforth
the
Soviet
stand
on
agriculture
10 the
countducts
md,vidually
because
tlolled
by
an
international
(A
FP) -The Anglo·French
you are. I would like
to
Die Welt and La Stampa
peaceful settlement of dis- Concorde came under fresh
each commodity has its ry. Of the recent steES ta- say Ihat UNCTAD represauthority.
Asked whether the May
to bring ken by the company with ents an attempt to achieve
The bill extending US fi- putes arising in the inter- attack here yesterday from
gathering would be "Ihe own troubles,
regard
to
dlstnbutlOn
of
them
under
a
common
some basic reforms in the shing waters from 12 miles pretation and application of the director of the United
last chance'," he said: "a
chemical fertiliser was the system. It is eertamly not
umbrella,
a
framework
to 200 was approved 'by a the Law of the Sea conven· States Environmental Profailure in Nall'Obi would
construC'tlOs of 69 ware_ a deslructive 'approach, big majority in the Senate' tion.
be a big setback to relatI- which would embody the
tection
Agency, Russell
internatIOnal houses for Ihe storage of 5- seeking to teal' ,t all do_
PeaCe and security, and Train. who said that the pl·
and House of representations between
developed will of the
and developing countnes. community to do someth_ 5000 tons of ehemlcal fertipromotion of international
wn
ves on March 30 and 31.
ane was already out of da-.
liser 'n Kabul, Kandahar.
ing ,.
I think ,t IS a chance tu
President Ford is sure 10 cooperation, he declared, tt: and did not conform to
Zabul, GhazDl, Farah, HeHe stressed that the thI- sign the bill.
be seIzed"
OIuSt be the guiding princI- AmcfJcan regulations on
'
Imand. Urozgan, Badghis,
Asked
about
the
Imk
Corea. who is a Sn La_
rd world wanted to share
ple in the application of the C'lther noise control or ene·
The
law
will
go
into
eff·
Lagh- m deciSIon_making withm
With the concept of a new Baghlan, Kunduz,
nkan With degrees
from
ect next ~arch if an inter- Law of the Sea to be set up rgy conservation.
man,
Badakhshan,
Herat,
both Oxford and Cambnd- InICI natIOnal economic orthe system.
Addressing a confercncf'
national agreement on fish- by the new convention and
der. he said "There
IS Eladgh,s and Nangal hal' prge unlversltlC5, alsQ said'
ing limits has not been ha- in the settleme'1t of related of the International Instiovinces.
The
above
warehthere are
no difficulties nulhlng on the agendu whReferring to the confer- mmered out at the UN Con' Questions.
tute of NOise Control En~·
un ouses which are bemg fin_ cnce' On tnternational ecoabout reachmg agll,emen_ Ich cannol be taken
IS necessary to
seek,
It
Ference
in
New
York
by
incers,
'Train said, "the lasl
IS: The question is wheth_ Ils own merits, quite apart anced partly by the gover. nomic 'eooperation
(the
said
the
head
of
the
SovIet
tlung
we
need to add to the
then.
nment will be completed
er governments are ready flom any. commitment to
Paris north_south dialogdelegation that the new \ ery difficult situation
tn
Foreign
flotillas
would
wlthm
two
years
said
Haa new Older.
ue) he said it was import_ slill be able to. fiflh inside Law of the Sea Convention, airports such 8S John F
to move."
lult
"Bul If you take the I a_
said,
CommodIties,. he
ant that the UNCTAD and
the 200·mile limit, but only E"ven if it cannot rule out Kennedy (New York), is the
north·south events "proceal1i:er
asking
permission the possibility of friction Concorde-a brand new tyed in a convergent mannand disputes among states pe of aircraft and yet alreafrom
the
US
government.
er ..
The idea is to conserve dec- in the use of sea space and d, so out of date-which is
KHARTOUM,
April 7, es and the hold 109 of u ship
resources, should at
least even 110isier and thirstier
Corea concluded: "if the lining species mc1uding had, EthIopia had submitted
(AFP).-EthlOpla
wan IS peace conference here
minimize
~uch a possibility
than the rest"
dock
and
Halibut.
An FLF spokesman later a proposal 10 the organisa_ countries of the third wOr_
President Guafar Nlmeiry
Kleppe
estimated
that
accused President Nlmel- lion of African unity for 1d f'nd themselves in SIt_
of Sudan to resumd hiS ef_
1,500 . biillion tons of nodof Djibouti'S uations of turmoil and unfOl1S to med,ate between ry of takmg AddIS Abab's guarantees
ules
lie on the boltom of
the military guvernment line. and flghtmg contmu_ 'ndependence and wanted rest, this is not going to
the Pacific Ocean alone. ThSomalia
to
do
the
same,
be
condutlve
to
smooth
m AddIS Ababa and Entr_ ed
economic
prosperity in ev contain metals including
Now that It had "consol- KJlle said
ean secessionist
movemmanganese, cobalt,
nickel
Both
eountl
ies
have
cl_
any
part
of
tbe
world, and
ents. Visiting EthIOpian fu- idutcd Itself", the Ethiop'_
and
copper.
Splnzar Co. has received ~n offer from a W Gerthe even to global peace... the
reign mmister Klfle Wod_ an mmlster said, Ethiopia u"ned DJiboull in
The
United
State<
produ·
many
Co. for 400 kg. linolm for soap factory FOB Bre·
mot,vation
behind
develo·
past.
but
EthioplO
has
wi"extended the hand of fr_
aJo has said here
ces
no
cobalt
or
manganemen
at
total price of OM 2619,60 Local and fore.gn
thdl
awn
ItS
claim
EthIOppment
has
now
changed,
Kifle. who has been VIS- iendship and cooperation"
se. Its nickel production of
firms who can supply the above
materials cheaper
now
supported
selLde.
ia
and
thiS
is
a
factor
that
to
Entreans
and
asked
lllng KhaJloum tu h y and
should send their application, to the central office of
tennina1lOn for the tCIT_ might bring about greater 11, ,500 tons a year meets
patch up a d,,;agreement them to help m buildmg a
less than 10 per cent of
iim'y's people, Kine sald . results."
the Co. in Kunduz.
(19) 2-1
over Sudanese charge last new Ethiopia.
national
consumption.
He blamed
"colonlalt,month that the EthIopian
The United States is the
ali-forCe Violated its all'sp_ sm" fOI the Entrean probworld's biggest producer of ~(Q(l«/V~~'O~~~~~~~X~)(~~w).c~'O=-I)e-e-M:-:~X~)(~~~.ce-'Oe-I)e-e-~:-:~X'<l)(-:~-»:««.0'
*~ace, told a press conferen_ lem (The territory, wh,ch
copper -1,500,000 tons last
ce Monday that Ethlop""s fOlms Ethiopia's northern
(Continued from page J)
Moslem leftists and Chrisand
Provinsional Military Go- border With Sudan
year-but still has to imP,"liament
has
been
t
Ian conservatives.
port 400,000 tons annually.
vel nment·the Del'g_ "sup- proVides ItS only eoastltne,
unable to meet since the
The records included fiTbe government is concer·
ports and encuurages" Pr_ was colonised by Italy 10
truce
stand because It les on Israeli agents
in
ned abo"t growing dependeSident Nlmen y's medlall_ the 1880'5 In 1941 it came
Kabul Eleetne Deparlment needs an
English
under Britlsh military ad_ would take 3,000 sold,ers Lebunon, on activities of ence on other countries for
on.
governmests
translator with excellenl skill of typing. Those whu are
after 10 assure security around other' Arab
raw materials.
He said hiS V1SIt had I t'- ministration untIl
the
parliament
building,
I n this country, and
on
War
newed EthIOpian confiden- the Second World
Kleppe said the US cor·
quahfied should come to the Personnel OffIce of KaLebanese politicians, port_:
Kamel Assaad SOld
whe,1 a U N. deelSlon fed·
ce 10 the Sudanese leadel "
porations Tenneco and Ke.es
and
associations,
a
Lebul ElectI'le Depart.ment In Bankoot
e, uted II WIth EthIopia In
efforts
nnecott Copper (KC) and
Thel efor...
parhament banese news agency repo_
(lUI 3-1
1962. Ihe Ha,le Selassie re_
Plesident
Nlnlcil \' last
Canada's international NiIt wdl convene In a memb- rted
yeal pUl forwilld a thl('c_ gime qUitely annexed
ckel
(IN)
have
found
de~
el'B houses 1('55 than
lOll
The agency quoted see_
Guerril1~l
POint plan as a £11 ~l stdge ~lS a pi OVlnce
yal
ds
from
L"banese
pulul.ty officials
as saYlDg
dctlVI ty started almost sL
t(JW~ll ds i.I (appl ochcn1en t
ralght away and has eon- ICe headquarters tu amend they had advance warmng
b<'tween AddiS Ababa and
tmued vlI·tuully unbroken the conslItutlOn In permit that an attack On the bUIthe Eritrean
Llbe, allun
the resIgnatIOn uf PreSid_ lding would be launched
sInce
Front (ELF) und Populal
ent
Frangieh und election by "political parties" seeOn Ihe luture of DJlbouLibc, allOn
FUI ces (PLF,
of
a
succeSSOr befO! e the kIDg to ,,~pture the secret
which have b('en
tl ymg t' the French tel'ntory of
expiration
uf Frang,eh's I ecords.
Afars and Issu" Kine saId
lU w, est the fOllner italiCentrai Silo has receIved an uffer ftum Afghan Eng10eering Llmited fOI
term
10 office (next Sepan colony's Independcn~e Ethiopld fuvoul ed France's
36 meter bronze guntal
each kg, at Afs. 405 utlutal pi lee uf Afs l6~.0()U
lembcl
i..
Assad
announWhen shooting
began,
. h om Ethiopia fOi neully pldns fur an mdependence
Local
and
foreign
fir
loS
and indiVIduals who can supply the
'blOnIc
employees burned the ar_
I eferendum but felt
it ced
J4 years
cheaper
slu?uld
submit
their
applteations
tu
the
Services
Department
of
CenL
All lecords m Lebanese chives in the courtyard.
Gen Nllnell y's plan caL s!'lIuld be held aflel, not
ral SIlo and
come
10 person on April 14 for bidding. Satnple and terms
led fOJ an IfJlJnedlate ceu_ befol e, 'ndependence. and secUllly headquarters we_ Records of great histortesl
of bidding can be seen.
sefire, release of Entl ean shuuld be deSIgned to alL re bUI ned by employees m terest 'Ioing back to 1935
(17) 3-2
political pnsonels held by uw the Djibouti people to yesterday when shooting were destroyed, the agency said.
the Addis Abab authonti- choose thell' fUlure leader· bloke uut nearby between

will

er).-Tbe :l hijacJ(l!'nl of a
JlIu'lipine' Airlines plane today. agreed to release all 69 I.
panen,er&.
ilfter abunnCl!ll,
~.
I
"
.
that 4 ptlaOnm.tbeywanted
woo 'it nOt be harmed. ' . ,

h Jail

WotJdllealth
Day marked
nationally
" . "

terday.

I

The Health Services Department of the Ministry of
Nati~nal Defence,
Public
Health Institute of Public
Health Ministry, Kabul Mu·.
nicipality: Family Guidance Association and Afghan
Women's Institute held
special functions on the oc·
casion yesterday.
The function held at the
Military Club was inaugurated after recitation of
few verses from Holy Koran. After the national anthem was played the head
of Health Services Deparlm'
ent of the National Defence Ministry Col. Noor Mohammad Karmand spoke
about the importance of
preventive medicine. in safeguarding the health of a
society as well as on measures for prevention of blin·
dness.
Also a number of physi.
cians of the Army hospitals
spoke In Unjl 'with the slogan of the World, Health
Day,.,'
.
TIIj!)un!=liDn was attended by jlQbuS'Be~th Minis-

New wor Id econ. order:

UN Law of the Sea meet
continues in New York

Chem.ferti I iser

,
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Congratol
r·. atory
.te Ieg,r:am - SerJ~
to Cambo'di

New British
envoy presents
,
".
credentials

K,ABUL, April 6, (Ba·
khtar).r-President and
ime Minister Mohammad
Daoud has congratulated
President of the Democratic Republic, of Cambodia
Khieu Samphan on the occasion of his election
as
the new President of that
country_ said Ihe Information Department of
the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

KABUL, April 8 (Ba·
khtar) .-The office of Pro
esident reported that the
new
British ambassador
to Kabul Roy Crook pres_
ented his credentials
to
President and Prime Min_
ister Mohatnmad Daoud at
the Presidential Palace at
11 a.m. yesterdoy.

~J

••

at

fl"

Present were also depu·
ty Minister of Foreign Affairs Wabeed Abdullah and
Head of Presidential Office
Mohammad Akbar.
(Continued on ollge 4)

Congratulatory
tel egram sent
to London

KABUL, April
khtar).-President
and
.' •P~esid~nt and Prime Mioister Mohammad
receivos the credentials of
Prime Minister Mohamm- the new British ambassador to Kabul Roy Crook
Presidential Palace yesterad Daoud has congratula. day.
ted James Callaghan on
the lIecasion of his eleeti. '
on as new Prime Minister
of BI;tain said the InfoI'.
mation Department of the
release of sotne prisoners
MANILA. April 8. tReu·
In I('ave Manila.
Ministry uf Fore'gn Aff.
tel') -Three armed h,j'ack· ale not met
Earlier in the night the
3irs
President Ferdinand Ma·
ers holding 75 passeng<'rs
pIlot interrupted the I adio
rcos has refused to allow
and crew under a death tho
(onversation between
the
reat aboara
a Philppmes the ransom to be paid al·
hijackers and the authoritthough the Philippines Airii'S to say that he expected
airlines aircrl!ft liere today
"some troublC' in my pia·
agreed to release u sick rho lines said they were raising
Ihe money.
ne."
i1d and its mother and alsn
He said the hijackers "had
News of the hijackers's
asked for a flight map
willingness to release the now given some ultimatum
to Singapore.
as to the safety of the pasNegotiations between the I h,ld and mother came afF~rah,
hijackers and mihtary au· HT two negotiators went sengers, the crew and the
A film was also screened
thorities here liave bern aboard the ..rcraft this mo- aircraft" and suggested th·
fit Iheir requests be met.
rning. But it was not immgoing on since the BAC-III
at the end of the function.
The function was attended
landed at Manila inlerna- ediately known when they
by Deputy Public Health
LASHKARGAH, April
tional airport shortly bef- 1V0uld be freed.
Minister, President of the
6,
(Bakhtar).-Planning
The hijackers have also
or. noon yesterday afler
Family Guidance Mrs. Na- Minister Ali !"hmad Khu- beinlt hijacked in Cagayan
agreed to allow a doctor abzifa Ghazi Nawaz, officials ~am and. Agneultur~ Mm·
De Oro city, 500 miles (800 oard the plane to examine
of Kabul' M\l'nicipality an~ ~ter .Azizul1ah W>lSlfi arr· kms) southeast pf bere
the- sick child.
ter. i1i~~r.rA&iuilSli'·011'"
Family GulIIance Assocf" ,.- Ive.!l'Pll.MhkaualLYea1er.
The ",,010- men, Philippin
ROME, April 8, (DPAl.The hijackers, believed tu
.
!" day afternoon. The Plan_
aI', some officials of the
P.S ambassador
to Saunl
Egyptian
President Anwar
tlOn
a~d
a
number
of
Kaning
and
Agriculture
Mihe
members
of
a
seoession·
Public Health Miriis'ti-y and
Arabia Liningding Pangan- Sadat yesterday was trying
bul
resIdents.
.
t
ist
group
in
southern
PhiDiS
ers
left
Kabul
yestersome senlor officers of the
daman, and a radio-televis- to encourage Italy's state
The function held at Zai· .day morning on an inspe.
lippines, have threatened
Army of the Republic.
managers and private busletion tour of agricultural
to kill the passengers if tho ion commentator. Rafael
According to another re- nab Na,ndary. by Afghan
one
of
Ihe
d.tainYahut,
nessmet! to ihvest more in
lVnmen.s
InstItute
was
add·
projects
of
Helmand
and
eIr demands for a 300.000
port the Kabul Municipalirp.s whose relea~e is being
(Contmued
on
page
4)
Farah
provinces.
his
country.
US
dollar
ransom
and
the
ty in collaboration with Fahijackers,
<ought by the
At
a meeting with mOre
mily Guidance Association
\VC"nt len minutes aboard
than 30 industrialists- and
held a function at Ariana
thp 1l'\C-lll parked some
businessmen Sadat explwncinema yesterday morning
300 mo-tres (yards) from the ed his economic "open door"
to mark the occasion.
GENEVA. April 6, (AFP)
Portuguese leader once In
Spmola, who led the suc-, airport t('rminal building
policy and pointed to the
.-Swiss security police
After recitation of few
Munich last February. '
cessful military coup aga·
at oawn
advantages
Egypt offered
questioned former Portug·
verses from Holy
Koran
But Strauss had nothmg Inst the Portuguese dictatforeign. investors: Cheap
and after the national an- uese President Antonio de more to do with hte exiled orial regime two years ago.
Pan~and,lman
said
the
energy, cheap labour, a mathem was played the Kabul Spinola here yesterday as
leader because he "seemed
resigned fro III lhe presid- hijackers, who were armed
rket of 36 million conSum·
Mayor Or. Ghulam Sakhi '3 result of allegations that
wllh a, 38 pistol, a 45 calito be an obstacle to the de- ency on Sept. 30, 1974, after
ers
and a favourable geoNnorzad delivered his sp- he is planning a coup d'etat
bre ~un aod hand grenad·
mocratic evolutIOn of Porprotesting that the- country
graphiC
Situation, the imeech The Mayor spoke in in Portugal an official sour·
<"s, wol'(' ,'nlh Stl( ks
OV('I
tugal,
Strauss's
political was sllppmg tnto "commuportance
of which increasdetail about the fact that c. disclosed.
lhl'1I heads
secretary Friedrich Voss nist·dominated chaos"
ed even more for Italy with
in pursuance of revolutionThe West German weekly said.
EarllCr
the
pilot
nf
the
He fled after an abortive
Ihe reopening of the Suez
ary policy for ensuring the magazine Del' Stem repor·
aircraft, Captain Arnulfo
V~ss denied Ocr Stel n's
counter coup on March I J
Canal.
health of the public and the ted that Spinola new to Du· report that Strauss had ass·
San tons, lold mlhlary olio
last yeaf in which he was
importance the
progressI- sseldorf On March 25 and
thoritle"; that h(' need en a
ured Spinola he could hve alleged Iv IIIvolv('d. He .ltved
Among his discussion parve', and popular regime IS
offered l,ll million marks
f11~ht mup 10 S,"g~pore frin Bavaria and indulge in
In BraZil until he obtainerl
tners
were "Fiat" President
attaching to the health of (4.5 million dollars) for non·
political activities there If a thlc(>·month Swiss re~i1c1 om whrr(' I hpv were goinu
Giovanni
Angelli, the dirthe public and tireless and existence arms that a stern he lost his Swiss residehce rnce pl'rmit on February 7
west 10 allol hC'!' destinati·
ector
general
of the state
reporter claimed to
have permit, which require~ him
selfless efforts are being
011 In ASia
Concern
"IRI"
Giuseppe
Pe.
made by the health author;- available.
to refrain from such activilie also ",ked for another
BELGRAD~,
Aplli
8,
"ENI"
director
Pietro
trilli,
If this i~ proved. Spinola
ties.
avaIlable Ilight maps of Sette and "Montedison" D"
lDPAJ -Sn Lanka Prime
~light be e/,pelled from SwVoss assured newsmen M In Isler Mrs
points in ASia .
Sirimavu
rector Eugenio Cefis.
Itzerland as a security risk,
that Strauss had limited hiThe BAC-Ill' has been
Bandal anadtl.'.
cun l'nlly _
The two state concerns
the source said.
mself to teiling the former on a ViSit to
reluelled al the request of "IRI" and "EN1" are alreY~goslavla,
He added that investigaGeneral that West Germany al nved on Bnoni Island
the .hljackers and an inter- ady engaged in Egypt
KABUL, April 8, (Ba_ tors would seek to establish was open to anybody who and Wednesday tu confer
national pilot standing by
In the early afternoon
khtar).-On the occasIon if Spinola new to Dusseldrespecled the law IIf the wllh Pres,denl Josip Broz
ill case the aut horities are Sadat also inspected seve·
land.
uf the 29th annIversary of orf, and what name he used
Tlto
fUlred to allow the plijne
ral models 10 fiat cars
Uaath Party
a reception to buy a ticket.
Hitherto it has no't beco·
In Bonn, officials said
was held by Iraq, Amba.
me known whether the E~
ssador 10 Kabul
Nasser
the West German governyptian President could rea·
Abdul Kadel'
al-Hadithi
ment did not envisage an
ch any agreement on Itallast evenmg.
investigation since Spinola
GENEVA, April 8, (AN·
camps establi_hed for the ons were not righl for areiall arms supplies.
has not been barred from SA).-United Nations Sec· refugees from the hostilit. r"rendum in which the Rio
The reception wh.eh was
Tuesday the Italian Gn·
the' country and waS free retary·General Kurt Waldheld from 6 to 6 p.m. was
ies In the long-time Span- Ill' Oru people themselves
\'ernment announced
a
tn
visit
Dusseldorf
if
he
wi.. ttended by some membheim conferred here with
ish lerritory of Rio de Oro.
\\ uuld declare I heir own pr·
dollar
credit
40
million
shed.
ers of cabmet, some high
his special envoy for the Sp·
Since his arrival here fr- eferences for the future stato Egypt as well as 50,000
ranking officials and some
In Munich, Franz Josef an.ish Sahara criSIS, Swedi· om FrankfurJ last night,
tos of Ihe phosphate-rich temembers
of diplomatic
Strauss, head of the Chris- sh diplomat Olof Rydbeck
Waldhelm has declined to rritory
corps residIDg in Kabul.
tian Social Party (CSU), adThe consultations follow·
issue any statements on Ihe
With the backlllg of AlgBONN. April 8, (OPAl
(Picture on page 4)
mitted meeting the former ed a lengthy
information
Sahara :SItuation
('Ila. the "Pollsano"
front
-The first meeting of the
trip by Rydbeck to Algellu
has bc('n d('mandmg the coJo'nt Sino.West Gennan
last week and the subseqThe l1lt"eting With Rydb·
lony's (nmplclc
Ifldcpendeconomic commlSsion is to
uent refusal of Morocco and C:'ck waS planned III conjun- ('nee.
be held in Peking in Sep·
Mauritania to receive lhe
Cllon wllh the
Secretaryl\ubbJDg Inct JIIns to the
tember, was learned her.
United Nations emissary
Genrela's discussions With
POlllt of ('Ivil war has been
Wednesday.
olileials of t he various VOl·
Illpt:lrlltr. agreement signed
Both Bonn government
Rabat and Nouakchott haI('d NatIOns organisatIOns
III Madnd in Novemb(~r un·
representatives and West
PEKING, Aprtl 8, (OPA).
premif"r Also named a par·
ve justified their attitude
h('adquarlers in Geneva
lip!' whIch Spam has partlti·
Gelman b\lsmess leader,
Vice
Premier
- Chinese
I}' vice chairman to rrplace
WIth
the
charge
that
RydbeRydbeck's vlSII to Algena CJI1f'et the counlr\' mto Moro
Will allend
Tcng HsiaO-PIng was yest·
Teng
went
beyond
Ihe
terms
ck
Idst
wC('k
Wus
hiS
second
It was also learned that
t
(.111
anti
Maunlanl,tn
zu{'rday dismissed from all Ius
mission abroad In connecll- IU"S
under-secretary
at
the
poSIS "both inside and out·
The one-lime heIr appar- of his mandate from Wald111
heim in holding talks
un Wit h th£.' Sahara cnSIS,
West German Economies
DUTlng hiS stav III Algi'
_SIde the party it was off!ent to succeed the late pre·
MinIstry now on a facl.
In Febl uar}', he consul('rs, Rydb,'ck IlHldl' It clear
('Ially announced h~re.
mier Chou En Lai. Teng was Algeria with members 01
the self·proclaimed govern- ted with. the reglm(~ leadt>rs on several oc(asions I hal
finding
tour of China, eo.
also removed from this third
ment
set
up
by
the
"Polisnfened
dunng the
past
of
Morocco.
Mauritania
and
the
UOIt",1
Nations
still
Hua Kuo·Feng, who was
official post as Chief of Staff
ario" National Liberation Spain, ,cominJ.! away with
two days· With Chinas VI.
nmsiders Spain responSible
named acting premier in . of the afmed forces.
Front and in visiting the the' conclusion that condili·
ee-mlnister for foreign trfor thl' territory
February was confirmed as
(Continued on page 4)

H'ijackers to release sick passanger

Planning,
Agriculture
Ministers
visit
Helmand

UNenvoy reports to Waldheim onSahara

Translator needed

Hua Ku'o-Feng becomes
new Chinese PM

36 meter bronze

"

President's
sympathies
conveyed
MAZARI-8HARIF Ap_
ril 8, (Bakhtar).-The COn_
dolence and sympathy of
the .President and Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud ':Vas conveyed through
Balkh governor to the hereaved family whose
two
eh,ldren died when a roof
of a house caved in, in
SIl' Asiab village of Shol_
ga rah district
of Balkh
province on April
fifth.
Similarly the relief supplies of the Afghan
Red
Crescent Society and assistance of the public were
presented to the sarne fa.
mlly.

Sadat holds discussions
with Italian businessmen

Iraq i envoy
hosts reception

:-:

r.oVERNMENT P1UNTJNG PRESS,

ties.
The Deputy Secretary'
General of the Family Gui·
dance Association Dr. Mohammad Aziz Seraj, Presi·
dent of Curative Medicine
Department, Dr. Mohammad
Asef GharwaJ, Deputy President of the Health
Department of 'Kabul Munici·
pality Dr. Mohammad Mu.a Atash also spoke at the
function on the theme of th
the World Health Day and
the role of preventive medicine in ensuring the public health.
At the end of the funetion Miss Noor Jahan, . sophomnre of College of Lettel's of Kabul University
.poke on behalf of blinds
and explained how she lost
her si,:tht due to careless·
"ess of her parents.

• I..

19,

Swiss police question Spinola

Ethiopia seeks Sudan's mediation

LEBANESE CRISIS

'

KABUL, April, 8, (Bakhtar).-Tbe
World Health Day under the theme of Foresfght Prevents BUndness' was marked In 51)"'CIa1 functions throughou~ the country yes-

RHODESIA

NAIROBI MEETING MAY BE LAST ~HANCE

1976, Hamal

-.'

.US to extend' territorial
.
.
water. to 200 m 'nextMarch '

o

I

ade.

.

tons in wheat supplies.
Yesterday Italian Forei,
gn Minister Aldo Moro and
his Egyptian counterpart
Ismail Fahmy signed a shi·
pping agreement offering
facilities for shipping bet·
ween both countries.
Sad at's state visit to the
the Italian Republic ended
yesterday. On Thursday he
will hold a press conferen,
Ce in the Egyptian embassy
and then pay a visit to the
Vatican, where he will be
received by Pope Paul the
Sixth.
The Lebanese and PalestinialJ questions are expected to be the main subjects
of his talks with the Pope,
Sadat will then fly on to
Yugoslavia and Austria.

PLO playing
conci I iatory
role in Lebanon
BEIRUT, April 8, (Reut·
"r).-Several
Palestinian
groups are trying to heal
I h" rift between Syria and
Lebanese left·wing factions
a leader of one of the g~o:
ups said yesterday.
Nayef Hawatmeh, secre·
t ary-general of the Demo·
cratic front for the Liberation of Palestine. told a
p ress conference he expecled the Palestinian proposals for ending the friction
would be ready in a few
days.
Syria has been pulling
Pi cssure on the Lebanese
left to exercise restraint In
t he CIvil war against rightwing factions Left-wing leader Kamal
Junblatt has
"ceused SYria of culling
off arms supplies to the left.
Hawatmch said one of the
~rnups involved in the
Pa·
lestinian initiative was the
Syrian-sponsored Saiqa organisation, which was in.
volved in a shooting incid·
ent WIth Lebanese leftists
yesterday.
Referring to the clash and
other similar incidents
Hawatmeh said: "We a;e
keen to overcome these
negative matters".
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For years the Municipal C0rporation bas been doong
exactly the same thing as
it is asking tbe people to
do, planting saplings al·
ong the stteets The Corporation bas even used
Its own men and eqUipment, Including tankers,
to water tbese saplongs
The results are not bigbly
encouraging except In some areas only. But lOcal·
cate a love for trees. and
saplings in the monds of
our people we must. or
else if tbings continue to
go tbe way they are the

"

C.-

~~ri~i:a larid' '"thout memoria"

1

(Joseph Ryan)

-', .

, ... '
., .

daily in India.
No "--I. cial plane in
'{the • ~ 01' mation"bas
~~ macIt CllI>bo.a.,
Ita deYe1opID.
Pr*-.me _
aD far
_t.liIiP!.~ 1200 iniIIion po~,\{~t Ra 2,200 aores)
O(:'Uie: Bntilb arid French
c;io.iiS_ta. And yet orden onl)' nine ,.Conronles
'ataDd attlloul'b al><teotu are
cn tli& ~bly line. If the
proJeci.no~ after ,tIUit, since so maD7 alrlin~ :!laYe
\a1readv withdrawn orden,
,eae..J!j,llIDe would COIl neo
arty Jb. ISO crorea_
' CoiIalrde fUel at.- &peed
.or.2230 kma per bciur. roo-g'hI, one kilometer in two
-ilea>nds (2.2 timei. the sP.eed of sound) This means
that it can cut flying time
by tbree hours on a trans-

':J~E-'EK ~O TREE~··,.. . "~~e:

GIJlING A
Kabul Municipal Corporatian is running an adver·
tisement in newspapers
these days caUing on I he
t be citizens to plant saplings on the side walks
adjoining tbeir horiIes.
and take care of them
The idea behind tbe initiative is good; tbe question
is bow effective it will
be.

' .

W.

'J .

l

. f
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e.-umption of wood for
ronstruclloa and fuel iI
more llYn wbat the meagre fOreR ~ can no
roup. And the attention
paid 10 aplings in arua
of the rountry wbere forests are tbe greats resauro! is not much ;rrat.
er·tIYn that of city dwel·
lerl. But plantihg, and
making' sure tbe seplio.gs
grow up to tTees is in fact
of the same crucial impor·
tance in all parts of the
country
Afghamstan is nO exception

anlong the developing countries where newspaper
readership IS limned We
might achieve greater re5ul15 if we begin a cam·
palgn of the type the Ka·
bul Municipal CorporatIOn
has in mind by startmg
in the mosques, the sch·
ools, and other such pia.
ces.

The radio reachell ronsld....
ably more people, md by.
broadcasting information
understandable to'the
average citizen regarding
treea, saplings, tbe forest covers..and the ill
effecta when this cover
sbriob, better resulu can
be achieved.
'Tbi! best results is mOlll
likely to be achieved if we
concentrate on the yormger g'eueration.
:
Some countries observe _
"tree planting week". We
in Afghanistan observe a
Fanners' Day. The Parmers' Day observance is
of alurse a very healthy
tradition, but to this we
can also add a tree week
observed nationally.
It IS perhaps a lottie late
to think on these line<
for the current year But
t here is sufficient time tc
probe the idea, and come
to some sort of condusion about it before the
next spring

AFGHAN
PRESS
----JAMHOURIAT
]n this morning"s
Issue
the paper comments on the
lmportance
of preventive
medicine, and the necessity
in the developmg countries
to devote greater attention
and resources to this bran·
ch of medicine.
Practically in every lang·
uage there is an idiom whIch emphasises the import·
ance and the economic value invol ved in prevention
The maxim's pertmence in
the case of bealth serVIces,
and health standards promotion is total "We might
compare the expenditure

p;;;;ple are lOSIng their sight, and the recurrence of
hlondness of anytbing IS On
the rise
In anothcr editorial the
paper comments on the su"cess of the Ministry of Agriculture In revIving silk
prod~ctlon and trade m the
country
At one time Afghamstan's
silk, and Silk products enJOYl'd a famfl' which wenl
beyond the region. Howevpr, due to a variety of
rrasons s(Sriculture virtually dIed a slow death in the
country. The Ministry, of
Agriculture 1S now well in
the way of revitalismg, the
Industry Silk cocoon pro·
ouction in the country lasl
vear waS over 200 thousand
kilol!rams, and a' consideruh'e portion of this IS to be
exported
Quantities will
al"o hr used again bv pro·
oucers of silk materials, crp:l.tint! new earnillg opportunitirs for the notion's cr
aftsmen
Presently about twenty
five thf~usand boxes of Silkworm rg:gs arc . produced
in lhe country But demand
rxists for twice as much.
The Minislry of AgTiculture
IS now planning to build a
plant for production of ah·
ot her 25 thousand boxes on
Herat The first plant was
built In Kabul WIth Chinese
technlcaJ and fmanclal asslstance
Both Anls and Heywad on
yesterday's
issue
devote
their editorial column to a
discussion of bJjndnes~ in
line with the Word Health
Day theme of "Foresight
Prevents DJindness"
The papers also call on
t he population to, from now
on, pay more attention to
protectIOn of theIr SIghts
bv obserVing Simple rules
of precaulion, and prevpnt Ion Thcy also called for
stepped up cfforts In health
educatIOn, and promotion
of standards of sal1llafion
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In ratt, the DoliIe' can
he ... great .. to exceed the
threshold of pain. The Con·

flight. per day to land I,)n
the' USA 'hetween'~7 iLm.
on~!'D aYerJII~abouf IS! mil- _ and 10 a,m, loc*~ tillie lII\d
litMt tieoPJe wlb he JriJbjetted forbade Concorde to fly' -at
10 the boom on each mg·
supersonic speed over the
ht". He says, "l.f tbey are country.
to he COIDpen;!.tid at tbe
But thl. ded.ion has just
rates ·that" baYe .' ' preVailed been reversed by the "port
in the UK tM aJinual pay. authorIty" (which manages
ment would amount to the airports in the Greater New
staggering of R•. 25 crore., York Area) to Concorde to
which is more than
half land at Kennedy Intcrnatitbe price of a Concorde".
onal Airport for Ihe next
No wonder Richard Wiggs "X months ·This ban came
,ays, "Commercial supers- al a time when Air Francc
onic filghts are banned and British Airway. were
over Canada and most W.... about to start their train·
tern ·countries. The French inll flights (a sequeal
to
have refused to allow the rcgulsr scrvices frnm April
Britisb Conoorde to fiy su· G next).
pen;onically over tbeir coRight now there is onlv
nnlJ}l on the route to Bah· one Concorde plane which
rain".
the British Alrways is using
The battle for Concorde's for a twice-weekly scrvice
fligbt to the USA bas a
(Continued on pue 41

i.ion.

mrde produces a .....nic

om" (the

IUperaonic:

waYe") which is not

limited

to

bo-

abOck
,ouly

the ,1'I'lJUDd be-

neath the flight with path
but extends to many miles
to each side of iL This cau·
ses much disturbance and
damage.
"A few supersonic test
flights by tbe aircraft made
over Britain, cauoed muclr
damage to building.
and
animals",
writes
Richard Wiggs. "Many people
said that tbe Concorde's sonic bang was tbe loudest
noise they ever beard. Many
PEOple said it was "terrifying". In one area tbe com·
pensation paid by tbe Govemment for damage to bu·

out a hundred' flignla

per
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Trachoma affects 400 million' people In Third world
Ever ";nce the dawn of
civilisation, society ha5 been
confronted with tbe problems of the blind. Treatm·
ent meted out to blind people has varied from coun·
try to country and
from
culture to culture.
By and large. the world
has regarded blondness as
somethmg ordained, something meVltable-'a
divine
dlSpensation W be borne
patiently by the VIctims till
he breathes bis last. To the
wide world at large, blind
people are one songle ca·
tegory-"The Blind"
No
one sbeds tears for this
undcsignated vast mass of
anonymous humanity. In
the words of Sir John WilInson, President of the
ternational Agency for the
PreventIOn of Blindness.
"It is only in the statistIcs
that people go blind by millions. Each man goes blind
individually in bis own pre·
dicament"

Cold statistics tell us tho
at t he world today shelters
a patient, regardless of
16 milloon Sightless people
what his ailment. and how
To the administrator, to the
thIS illness could be prevdirector of an agency for
ented with a mere vaccina.Ihe blind, these statistics are
tIon. innoculatlon, observmere figures, but to each
tn~ of rules of
SanitatIOn,
individual affected by
hi·
etc
indness, It IS a life-time of
sightless existence. Except
The sufferong Ihe person
for a microscopic minority,
of the patient, his family,
mainly In the advanced coand the lo~s of time arC'
untri~s. blindness
is a misother factors that add to
erable eXistence.
the weight and pertonence
Strange though It
may
seem, blindness affecting
people In the developed countncs IS different
from
thai in Ihe developing world Those on the former ca·
The SovIet Communist
ous resumpllon of a policy
tegory a. e
blind
mainly
Party
newspaper Pravda of positions of force, which
from causes beyond
cont,
yesterday expressed
the certain political circles drrol By contrast, 75-80 per
SOVlct Union's "serious con- eam of reviving
cent of the blind people in
cern" with the Lebanese SitThey obVIously Ignorc the
the developing countries
uatIOn and warned ~he Uni- fact that coftdltions In the
owe their bHndness to cau·
ted States against any Idea
International arena have
ses which are either prevor landing marines In Le. perceptIbly changed in
entable or curable. Trachobanon.
the course of the last few
ma, whIch is both prevent·
In an article Signed "obvear~,"
Pravda said, as
able and completely curaserver", a designation gequoted by the Soviet news
blc if treated in tIme, aff·
nerally expressong the offi- a~ency Tass
ects 400 mHlion people in
rial Sov.iet viewpomt
PravThe Moscow dally accus·
the developing wOTld. Each
da noted the movemr'nt of cd Israel of acting in the
year in India, 15,000 cbildvessels of the US SIxth Flecl
sam~ way hy makjng
threr"" go hlind before they
toward the Lebanese coast, ats" 8Jmed at Lebanon
It
reach their sixtb birthday
as well as appeals hy US
said Israel was concentraas a result of vitamm
A
Democratic Senator Henry
ting troops on the Lebanese
and protein deficiency AbJackson of WaShington Stahorder and was
carrymg
out fIve milhon people are
If' for landing mar tnes In
out "armed provocations"
hhnd from cataract which,
deal WIth the Lebanes" ,II.
against the Lehanese state
takes only three
II1cldently,
uotion.
and the PaJestinian rC~lst
nllnuh'~ fo remove by sim·
"We sec here a dangel"
ance movement
pJ(, SUI g'Cry for the mere
(osl of fIve dollars.
ADS. RATES
Twenty·seven-year old
Bllllor-in-ChU1f
C:assified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Madhav
lIao has been blind
Shafie Rabel
lell." Af.. 20.
Iy childhood Since
since
ear
Classified:
6 Lines per column 9 point
hi' was horn of rich par·
Tel: 26847
letter Ms, 40_
"nts, r'verything possible
Display:
column cm. Afs. 30
Bllllor,
\Vas oonl' to restore hiS SINcnlT M. RalUmj
~UBSCRIPTI()N RATES
ght,
but to no purpose His
Yearb'
Al•. 1600
paren~s
were advised
by
Tel: :Ml84I
Han yearb'
Ala. lIOO
fnends
to
send
Madhav
to
BUliness '" ClrC Manag er, 23834
FOREIGN
a
school for the blind.
MYlIrUalq: -.&8
DoUar 60
"My
child
is already
Circulation 28851·53 ext. 59
o.Dar ICI
I blind.
"Why
should
involved

in
birth.
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To IaIow the ~eut of waa for s temporary periOd
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PART I
now Iivcs on a small vlllagc
BY DR. RAJENDRA
T. VYAS
In thc western
Indian stale
Madhav go to scbool at all? No green vegetllble and nO of Gujara!. Her fat her Ra·
He should learn music and mIlk were on ber diet Can- IOU Palel, a farm labourer.
say prayers"_ Madhav was hnual malnutrition caused has a daily income of 25
keen to go to school for vltamm A and proteID def,- cents, barely adequale to
the blind. But the parents clency: Sbanti developed sustain a family of five
thought otberwise. The pro xerosis, and lost her sight
Blmdness IS a curse In the
incipal of tbe school for the A cupful of green vegetable developing countries- and
blind was requested to spo a day was all that was reo morc so whl"n the victim
eak to Madhav's parents. quired to prevent
Shanti I; a female.
but tbe fatber, an educated from hecoming blind' She
banker, could not be persu·
--. --------------aded. So a music master was
~mployed, and Madhav did
not enjoy tbe benefits of all
round schooling. Later, he
met Krishna, a teacher In
a school for the blind. Kri·
shna. despite bis blindness,
graduated from the university, married a fellow col·
lege student and set up his
own small family. Today he
leads a full tife, as against
Madhav's boring and limited
existence. Many a weU-meaning parent, out of sheer
ignorance, deprives the handicapped chi Id from receiving education, tbus jeopardising the child's future
Seven year old Sbantl
hecame bhnd. through no
fault of ber own. when she
waS one year old. She developed diarTboea which dral'
lied her system of whatever
lottie nourishment she got
f,am a morsel of food com.'
po~ed of bits of bread made
IF WE WG HIM10 CHU~ Wffi.I US
out of jawar-a low quai"I
rrtJ. MAJCE HIM A emER CAT •
.
tv foodgrain, a pinch
of
Fait and some chili powder.

•Mltti.

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
NEW YORK, April. 8,
(AFP) -United States "mu.
Ill-millionaire Howard Hu·
ghes, the man who never
was for the past two decades, had such an obsession
for secrecy that there bavc
come well-publicised doubt
about whether he was really alove.
No recent pbotographs
were available of him and
thc press bad to be conlent
With sketches made from
descnptions of people who
claimed to have met himchams which were not always true. His last appearance on public was ID 1953.
A pIcture emerged of a
lall skeleton-thon human
being who looked just who
at m fact he became-the
best known hermit in the
western world.
Despite his sbiloty to reo
main inviSIble to all
but

hi~ mormon guardshe
even refused to see business
assocIates handling deals
WIth milloon of dollars-Hughes could not evade gettong totally embroiled on a
number of spectacular scandals and revelations.
Documents stolen
from
one of bis many offices showed that -some of hIS worldWide busmess affairS served
as fmancJat cnduits for the
CIA. They also established
close links WIth leading US
politiCians, the Nevada state
gamb'ing
commission
and at least one promment
member of the criminal underworld
He was Cited as contribu.
lIng 100.000 dollars to Charles 'Bebe" Rebozo, a cloSt.· I'llend of President RJchard Nixon. The money
was returned three
year
later Without having ever
been handed over to the

committee for til{' re-election of Nixon
HIS clashes WIth the US
Jaw were legendary, made
even more memorable
by
lhe tact that for Iwo dcca
des he refused to enter a
court or meet with law officers
J

In one lengthy

calP

he
market manipulatIOn to dnvf'
down the proce of the "Air
"'Vest" airline shares which
hL' wanted to buy Event ual·
Iy a judge ru~ed there W~IS
no caSe to answer
lie suddenly eme, ged I rom a self-imposed 15·yeal
o;lIence In January 1972 to
deny lhe authentlcily of a
hlography WI itten by author
Clifford Irvmg and bought
for 650,000 dollars by the
pI estiglous McGraw HIli pu
b~ish.ing house Irvrng
WdS
sent to pl'lson faT fl aud
wallo a~cused of stock
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Researcb in cultural pl'.
ENGLISH V.ERSfON BY
,lJ:t,1l1ll&tlOn f6 a gun, at
and would never get out
actices and rites is not a of it until'her lover retur_
N, SABZIKAR
'\~ {6 -30
of clonew thing, but is part of. ned,
" tHee '1I1t." .]eWelleries such
PART 1
the. culture itaelf, a deep
braeeteD~ .,f~ve rings, a
2- In exchange of a
, 3- The nonnal ~ay of :'nill' ,il~i~. Mekhakl
penitration into which ;NO- . murder of lhe purpo~·of
uld lead one to the height r8~onciliAtion ahd conce- wedding, which IS quite :>'j3i@, ~(~lieib Sha •
• apart from the above men- ';it! (a iuijWom in the to_
of
common knowl~ge. ssion
'
honed mannei'll,
. "::~)'ll(); t6' 70 selrs of ricc_
These practices always de_
This type of maTTiage is
In this kind of marriage
amount of ghee,
. monstrate the true feathe the giTI is first seen and,
'
ins, w.ood faT f,ture of their creators. As entIrely contrary to
the origin nf many civilis- intentions of both the pa. chosen by the groom's fa· 'J '~Jl 'ene tobacco and
ations and a crossroads of rtners. It occ).lrs by the me_ mily an~ then a group or:;"\'i\H~'~1'fequired, material
the ""I8i"·.:tJi.tl,wedd\rlii. At Ihis
cultuTes and
a dwelling dlatinn of some elderlies eldeTUes accompany
place of man's
thoughts of 'the concerned families . boy's father, proceed to ~'m~~~o,"'1'hI'ead and
and civilisation our ancient after three or four sittings the girls' father to subl~.It' ifMaIil ~Placed,'in a tray
land has a Tich folklore, A to compe",~~·the murder their sue, If the boy dld_ ind covei'@'d"wlth an efnbr_
portion
the wedding Ce- which might, have OCCUTr- n't have a father his WI- oideTed 'silk cloth, gl een
remonies of the folks in cd upon the boy's family cles or the elderlies them· In colour. aT some other
Patkhaw Shaha Logar Pro- in order to avoid retaliat_ selves would go to the gir_ valuable sort of cloth eo,
ion and further killings. I's house as
"Talabgar." ver, is placed befole the
vince, is presented here.
Ih such a csse the eldeTs This move Is called amo_ boy's father by the bndof the killer's family app- ng th~ people as "Sawal e's brotheT aT uncle The
As a bond and a means
loach to the members of kawai de khoshi" which guests clap hand m cong_
of a sincere partnership
the deceased to express mean& "nn charge for talk· ratulation and devoul Ihe
of two opposite sexes 'n
Ihelr regret. theIr apology Ing".
Noql placed In the tray
a society in convenient colind their su, render FaT
The Talabgars would go distributed to them by the
ndltlP1S (or the purpose
thIS purpose they present to the girl's h~use thrce bearer. PaTt of Ihe Noql
of proereation of the gene_
their daughter to the fa- or four times m the cou_ is wrapped In a handkerration and Its continuatof
the
decea- rse of which the amount chief embroidered by thc
ion, marriages take place mily
sed
as
a
Wife
to of '''walwar'', clothes, jew- girl and is tsken tn
the
in three types at Patkhwone of their family me_ elleries and other expend· boy's house.
obi Shana of Logar:
mbers. The boy'sJ family
Itures is fixed. Upon the
The same tray which IS
on such an occasion acce_ agTeement of both the si_ taken to the boy's house
I' Mayantob a" Love;
piS part Ilf the matenal des decision will be made by his brother or one of
Some marriages are bas_ demands of the gIrl's fam- that on certain date these his close relatives such as
ed on love and love a{{ans Ily and thus rcconcile In very representatives of the his cousin while dancing
such a man lage the villa_ boy's family should come AI the boy's house all the
~i,~1 some times cause
great expenditures, anger gers are not invited and agaIn to receive what is
and even end to a murder many other expenditures tcrmed as "thread and ne_
some times, because some are deemed
unnecessary
edle". The\".e men go to
of the male membeTS of Because thc Idea IS to av- the boy's house for lunch
the b"de's family consid_ oid enmity and killongs
on the fixed date while
er the love of thel I' female In case their dIfference co- othcT relatIves accompanyA delegation of the So_
nrinue, the elders of both mg them engage themseL vIet Society of Fnendshlp
cl source of shame and dlsgl acc to their family. In families or clans gather ves With mUSIC, singing and
Cultural Relations
the and dancmg In the after- WIth Afghanistan VISited
such cases the lover afteT together and while
kIller IS present, both sid_ noon thcy proceed to thc that country to attend tl",
sending some of his fam_
Ily's male and female me· es discuss the case and th_ gl rI 's house where
Ihey celebration of the second
mbers to the glll's hOUl~ Cn detel mine the penalty consume some fruIts and anniversary of the establwhich may caSSISt one to tea preparcd by the bride ishment of the Repubbc
to sue hiS case, has to pay
u huge "wa1wat", an am- three girls. a number of -to- boy's famIly. Then
ount of cash to her paren_ sheep, I Ice. ghee and other one of the elders fl'Om the
The delegatIon was inVIts OtherWIse he WIll suf_ thlDgs A feast IS then pr- boy'S side once again me- ted by the Society of AI·
fel C'
-, and sarcasm and
epaled with these provis_ ntions the pUJ pose while ghan_Sovlel
FTlendship'
tauntlngs and inrnproper Ions at whIch people aTe the girl's family again me_ and Its President
Abdul
Jeenngs To evade thIS the Invited to eat.
Although ntions about
the walw_ Kayoum, Minister o~ Edu_
lover has to leave hiS VI- this kind of wedding is aI', clothes, jewelleries and
cation of the Repuhlic of
llage 10 .the pTe text
of Imposed upon the giTI for- other expenditures which Afghanistan.
gomg to BOme othel' town cefully. yet It is consldeT- IS again accepted
by boo
The AfRhan friends accin search of the requircd ed as the best means of th the sides. The amount orded the Soviet delegatimoney The gill in
her setting tnbal or family di. of walwar IS usually betw. on a warm, cordHiI weipart has to slay at home sputes.
een 30,000 to 100,000 Afs

sets

.

as

ulre!i.

0;

relatives artd neighbours
are waiting on roof' tapa,
on the walls and, in th",
lane to receive
the mas ,.,
carrying the "thread and ..J
Needle," The tray carr.y·
ing the l<Thread~and Nee.. J 10'1
dlc" also coh~ an ein·', .
broidered silk Ijandkilrc'tti "
,el. a Kandahsrl, Cap' ana ,~,
a big lump sugar- covered' .
with gold colour' pap,:r. 'o,
Here the close rplatlve
are
".,
;r1,
,·,u
gathered ~nd eOllaged' III "\
smging and danj:init,. -Tn _" 1
those 'who had 'll~he t..
I he bllde's house 10 bring
I he "Tnl cad
and Needle"
te,1 and sweets are given
,md Ihe on6 who has carr_
Icd the tray will get '\ han_
dkel chIef full
of sweets
,IIHI a turban. The. things
l:'vcn 10 the bearer of Ihe
lr "V vary accoTding to the
('cotlOmic position (l( the
gloom's family. The lell
ow who has first received
the Thrcad and Needle"
tr"y from the bride's fam.
II y will also get some gift
whirh includes a scI of
clothes. a turban and . a
sdk handkerchief
ThIS
gift too vary accordmg th
lhe financial POSition of
the gloom

"

A costume usually worn at marrtage ceremonies by

ladies

In

various parts of

th~

country

Soviet - Afghan friendship

I

come, The head of the de_
legallon was Iecelved by
tho Head of State and Pri.
me Minister Mohammad
Daoud
The SovIet
del"gatron
met active memben;
of
Ihe Afghan.Sovlet Fr lend_
shIp
Soolety,
attended
mass entertainments, VISM
ned vanOUfi cultural and
educational
institutIOns
and enterpnses bUIlt with
SovIet technIcal and economic a,ssistance, nnd had
friendly
talks
with
Afghan
peoplc
Both
SIdes agreed Ihat the del-

Headaches and folkways
Yeals ago when I was
exposed to freezing temp_
eTatules, I was
afflicted
WIth mlgron I often WIShed
I was dead to gct nd of
the agony Ollce for' all. The
exci USlatmg pain used to
beg III m the mornmg to
depr Ive me of my c1as,ses,
In the afternoon. I was too
exhausled to go through
notes taken by my classmates
Somenne told me about
hIS paSL expellence
Hc
was suffel mg exactly hom
the same kInd of splottlng
be.ldache whIch he mana.
ged to have cured by
a
Illan Iovong al Istal'f, a p'ctuTesque valley to the nurth of Kabul. He saId thll
man took a length nf lead,
blew hiS breath over
It
whIle mumblong
few sacred WOTds and told hlln
to hang It above h,s bed
He did accOldongly
and
Ihe paIn left hIm for good
I found out soon that thiS
worked in the case of all
those who took the troub.
Ie to make thc day lOlp to
Istahf and pay the man

a

Young mUSICIans plaYing
al Kabul Nandaral.

some money. It was quite
a journey on those days.
when the Ie was nO asphalt
road and the unly t, ansp_
all was a dIlapidated truck
In whIch the gleedy driv_
er accommodated the passengelS l,ke a pack of sardones
I later realised that theI (' wet e a number of ways
In whIch headaches were
cured or supposed.
One
was tWiSt lhe skin in the
center of the forehead WIth
the lIght hand fingers and
reCIte a few sacTed words.
Of COUI se thIS should have
been done by a profession_
al thl ee limes
Howevcr the most prev_
alent way IS to get a talls_
nM" from the right man
ThiS IS supposed to be WT'
Illt!n WIth
" a speCIal mk
which IS mixture of saf_
r. On lind musk. But saffrun IS too expensive and
musk not available at all.
So the man may use oTd·
inal y talisman onk whIch
IS a mixture uf soot and
a few other ingredIents
01 he may use a ball point

tradItIonal Afghan

ne yak I uYIl" which means
"the bread WIth one face"
ThIS is al'iO used In
thc
grumplong that limes have case of acute
bronchlles
changed and thel e IS no bu t placed on the chest
Ink ayallable
Milny people loVing m
After writing the tails. towns suffcr flOIl1 headaman, the man may tell the ches caused by cal bon mopatient to fold It onto two nO-OXide
£'~udJng from
01 fO\lr part.. and COver It
char con] 01' raw coal burwith a plcce of cloth whose ned in bl USlel s 01' heaters
coluur cliffel S from
one
EspeCially 'he Kabul all
man to another In OthCl
15 touled up by gas fumes
words, one prescnbes led
In Wlntel' when thousands
lind another green But the uf chimneys ar e seen belc_
tatrsman is to be fixed so_ h,sg tI", ugly
yellowish
mewhere ID the hall' on the smoke A few naive VIlla_
case of women For JOstan_ ge, S working as
office
ce, It shciuld be tIghtened buys 01 cooks al e kIlled
wilh a hall' plD. In
the by thIS pOisonous gas when
caSe of men, It IS sewn 10- they burn chareoal 01' coal
to the trnlDg of Iheir caps
inside lh~lr rooms WIth_
In some parts of the co- out opening the WIndows.
untry, people suffenng frThe headache caused by
om headaches go to thell
car bon monO-OXide is calocal barbers to mske ID· Hed "hawoo" .whlch means
CISlons behind thcll heads 'airy I don't know the
to get rid of the "spOIled nomenclature but it is obblood" Another cure is 10 VIously caused by lack of
put On tbe sufferer's head
fresh all' A pelson who
tal' a few hours a speCIal
suffelS from thiS kind of
flat bTead with one side headaehe IS often
gIven
baked and the o'her half. orange jUice extracted frbaked This is called "na_
om fresh SOUl' oranges 01'
- - - - strong ven('gnr.
However, thel e is ano_
ther cure which IS mo. e
pi aeheaJ and Involves no
expenses at all The suffe_
I er asks a fnend 01' nelgh_
baul' If he 0' she could
"take hIS hawai"
which
means help him tn get nd
of thiS sp,'clal
headache
The answer IS usually In
the affIrmatIve Far Instsnce, If the patient comes
.;4(:J ass. a man who looks
expenenced enough, he st.
ops hun on I"s way After
exchanging a few words,
they stand On a SIde-walk
lind begIn the operation
The wayfarer pulls hard
both ears of the Suffelel
till each clIcks Tbe mOment they hear Ihis sound,
;Jj" they smIle at each other
or the patient heaves
a
sIgh'
of
rcloef
because
tbey
music at a concert held recently
I;Jre posltivc the pain
Is
----~
gone
BY A HAQ

lI

I should say hawal IS
also caused by
sleepIng
"in side sandall" Sandali
is a contraptJno where cha_
Icos! heat IS Irapped and
stOi cd (01 hours, It consists
Of a table-like sides by
a covel ed on four Sides
by a huge qUilt with fat
mattresses on foul' sides
and pillows tu lean again_
st. Four persuns can sleep
com1ortably around
a
sandall, each on II separa_
te matltesS' but all of them
shal ing the same qUIlt In
case the qUIlt IS not wide
enough, Ihere IS a struggle
between the two pcrsons
Opposite each other,
us
each tIleS to pull mOl e of
the quill towuld hlmsell to
covcr "II hIS body
AI anv late, those who
sleep InSIde sandal, as tho
ey say and covcr thelt' he·
ads With the qUIlt to plotecl them fi'om extreme
cold 01 as <J plccautlon ag_
amsl head colds,
suffer
flonl huwal which IS cur_
ed the samewu y as deSCri_
bed above.
But In thiS case. the m<>st pi C'valent Clil C' IS pour·
IIlg some vencgaJ On to a
SJUCCI and smellmg It or
gl mdmg 01 ange peelings.
miX these With water and
rub the mlxtule On thr'
,ufferel"s for ehead
Since the women
aI'e
more suselptlble to headaches than men. they usu_
ally lIe
tbeir foreheads
w,th sCaJves made of tau.
gh cloths w,th a lallsman
overhangmg
'hese
As
soan as a membel 01 lhe
famllv notices the' 1l10thcI
01 gl'andmuthel
'" Ihis
way. hE" or she takes care
to 1LI1k In a hushed up vo_
Ice not to lIlcur het. wlath
ThIs speCIal sr.... f IS known as "char ghat" wh,ch
mrans :'foldC'd mto four"
However, old women weal'
these WIthout any suffer·
mg probablv because they
31 e used to such head-gears
(Contonued on pag" 41

BY ANTONOV

egatllm's VISit lu AfghaniS_
tan WdS success.1 ul,
and
helped lUI thel
pi ornute
contacts bet ween lhl' t wu
J I Jendshlp SQCICIICS
Two yeals ul new lIfe
have passed 10 thiS fl lendly countr y It can be nuted With satisfactIOn tbat
the Republoc of AfghanIStan IS successfully makong
Its first
transfonnations
In the .onler ests of the AI_
ghan peuple. who want to
Sec thell counby develop_
ed an? pi OSPCI ous

Soviet_Afghan
fllendly
elatiuns today have
<J
fJrm ruundatlun They IIlCI ea.''Hngly
embraCt. the
most dlvelse aspects
of
life of the
two peoples.
Cooper .lIlon between thl'
Suvlet UnIOn and Afghan·
Istan IS based on the commUnity uf thell mlel ests.
on mutual respect und eq_
uahty, "Weare pleased to
state hcrc", said
I. I
Brezhnev
In
hiS
spe·
ech In Tashkent On Sepl_
ember 24. 1973, "lb,11 OUI
marc than Iwlf-a-centul void traditIon of good ,.'1,,_
tions WIth
nelghbounng
Afghanistan is fuHy pi csc.
I ved now. too. whe'n that
ilnCJCnt counll y haH bec_
ome a young republic We
Wish It success In ItS advance along the ) n~d 01
natIOnal .llld SOCli.lJ plOglI

<'S5

Th,' VbJl of Afghan P,eSldent and Pllme MlnlsL
er Mobammad Daoud to
the SOViet UnIOn, and hI'
talks and negolJatluns wllh
thc SovIet leaden, rlused
SOVleLAfghan
,elatIOns
10 a neW 'ughcr levcl The
joint statement mude pu_
bliC m connectIOn
With
the Visit stl essed Ihat "diV('I se ties and coopel ahon
between the two
statl's
\VIII steadily gam II1 scope
and deepen fOI Ihe good
of Ihe SOViet and Afgh.ln
pl'oples, m Ihe Interests nf
unlvel1ial pr'Bce"
An impOl tant l'ontllbu
tlon to the pJOmur,on
01
,SovIet-Afghan fnendshlp
IS bemg msde bv lhe So_
Viet and Afghan
publiC
through Ihe FrJendshlp
SOCJlJtil'S Thl'SC
~ucletles
acquall1t 'he people
IIf
rhell' cllunlt les With
the
lchlcve-ments m the ,'co_
nomIc. cultural and SCIl'Il_
tlflC fIelds, and WIth th"
way of hfe 101 the twn frlendly countlles

The SovIet Socletv
uf
Fnendship and
CUllural
Relaltons With Afghanisl.
an was set up In IY59 its

Cl (',ltlOn was neccssltau.'d
hv lhe mutual deSire
of.
Ih,' ~IIVICt UnIOn and Afghurw'ilun to develop and
stl'engthen friendly I ela_
tIOns und cooperatIOn III
tilt, fIelds of economy, cuIt U Il' and sClencc
'

It should be
noted
the establishment of
the Sovlel Society of Fr_
1endshp and Cultural RelatIOns With Afghamstan
was a I""ult of tbe' LeninISt pohcy of peace, goodlIeighb o ullmess nnd coop_

I hat

el atlOn based On equality,
mutual Icspect for sover_
Ignty ,Ind
non-mte. ferenee Ifi internal affairs 10variably followed by the
Soviet UnIOn. That
was
w.'y the establishment of
the Fnendshlp' Sociely
I ceelved the warmest support from the Snvlet and
Afghan public.

From Ih e frrst days of
lIs achvity, the
SocIety
has been carTying
out
work
In
most
diverse
fOl ms and on a Widely Te_
pl'esentalive basis. to bet_
leI' acquaint
Ihe Soviet
public with the hfe of the
Afghan people.
The traditional forms of
wOl'k include lectures and
talks fnr collective members uf the Society. meet_
II1gs to' mark Important aatcs In SovIet Afghan relatIOns, UII angt'nlcnt of pho_
tu and book
exhibitions,
and meehngs wllh delegatIOn members In Ihe past
two years alone, fOI exa·
mple, uvcr 70 photo cxhl.
bltUlllS and many lcetUl es
.md ICPllltS on Afghi.lOlstall well' al I anged
1 he nature and conlent
llf the Society's Wor k are,
10 a conSiderable extent,
detcrrnll1ed oy SIgnIfIcant
dates In the h,SIUI y of OUI
two states, such a. the Ind,'pendence Day of Afgh.
wllstan, the annlvel sal ICS
01 V I LeDlr;J's Iofe ,llId of
the fOllllatwn of the Hovl_
et slate the sIgnIng of the
S1Ivlet-Afghan TIl'aly
of
Fllendshlp ,Ind the celeb_
1,lllOn of tht' annlvelsary
"f the foundahon of the
RepublIC of AfghanIStan

Thc work ul the SocIety
not (unlined to the House
01 Fllcndslup With the Peoples of l'un'lgli Countnes,
IHil I: u)ntluctcd On a Wide
"(,iJ'l' In (II ~dnlsalluns
and
f'ntt'f pnsC\s
J'"

I'hoto CXhlbltHJllS.
Icctu.
n's and ~ ••ldlO programmes
1)11 Afghalllstan
are regularly arranged for lhe workers
tCuntIflUl"l! on page
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TOKYO, AJlri.1 to, (Re,uter).-The aJf 1..,.n· dock
f
worker,a union ~ :bellllll ,
• 48-bour strike deniandina
_•. penJion . scheme 'lID.!
20' ,~
..er ~nf wagerlse...

-.

P.artJ Cl!Ilttal.~!}!IDitte'e- ~

_ ed· to retabt ilia CodImuDlst

.ded,1!Y

I'!!G ~ ~-'

. Te1lIl,",.

.

'

TIie :otiki.1 GiUnese ne- om Wll8hiilgton the United
ws agency ~HS,!ilil'u'i"' 'a~so.· ~tatl!s 'doea·.hot,ex~'~y
iSsued a leven; pag;!' repo~~ . ,CJiling~ in ,ts reJal'on~'p·
. ori Monday's rioting, 'accu- with.~ as·' r'esul~ ,?f
.~gh Con.unlss'on~r
ID
'sin; lIlippOrti!h.icif. 'I'~g of 'Tht,g ~i.,?"~(S: dism,sM:a!lra~. In .194?2. h,; aeryed
atlenipting. "to: :SPlit' the sal as v'ce prenuer, a Sta~e
as Deputy. High Comnuss_
',"
Department spokesman saId
loner in P~bawar and In"
her.. yesterday.
1964, 111I nrJtI~h., Deputy
KABUL, April 8, (BaThe relations between
I!l).l~ ~mmlf!S,oner In East
kht..r,.-The, repr~entat- the two countries are formPak,stav· .
ives of rntem.tiOnal Leaed on the basis of national
In 1969 Roy Crook sergue of Red ~ .Soeleti_ 'interests", he said.
ved as Governor.ln.Cay· ea, Soholtz;',MeK;erron ac_
Referring to the appoinlman ISlands and· In 1974 companied bY'rthe ,reJireshe served at National Def_ entative of the .Afghan Red ment of Hua Kuo-Feng as
premier, the spokesman
ence College, Prior to his Cres"!'nt· ,Sctciety arrived
said·'the
personalities involappoihtment as,' ambassa·
in KandaJiilr'
yesterday
ved ·in' sliaping these poli·
dor of Britain to .Afghan_ visit the ·)lood .affected
-cies play only a "secondistan Roy Cl'Ook worked
areas in 'Kandahar
and
ary role".
as head of the Science apd
Helmllhd provinces.
technology Department at
the Foreign Ministry.

World Health Da)" observed .nationally
I

Radio Mghanistan broa·
and added that the He8Ith mmad. Hassan, Presidenl of
(Continued, from page I)
Curative Medicine Depart- dcast a sperlal programme
Ministty of the Repul!ljt
ressed by Director General
on the occasion. Also pamof Pubilrlty Department of of Afghanistan has launcb· .n,ent Dr. Gharwal and a
(Continued from page '3)
number of dodors' spoke at
phlets, posters were publi·
the Institute Mrs.
Nafisa' ed comprehensive and'<exor
to have' the kids obser_
shed
by
Publicity'
Departmthe'
Function
in
linewith
pansive activities aimed 'at
Shaeq Mubarez and some
ve
silence and respect..
DEPARTMK!''TS AND OFFICIAL INSTITIhe
theme
of
t
he
World
Heent
of
Public
Health
Insprevention
of
eye
diseases
officials of the health insIn towns again,
there
titute and' film slides were
tillItes. They spoke on Ihe and treatment. The Minis· alth Day.
UTIONS REQUIltINGTHE ASSISTANCE
The arti.ts of Radio Af- screened at the movie hou- are some people who suf_
try als~ has' undertaken a
theme of the World Health
fer from- headaches after
OF DWo' FOR THE IMPLEMENTATIONS
project agafnst Olajor - eye . ghanist.n gave performan- .ses.
Day.
listening
to
lengthy
talks
OF'
SMALL PUBLIC WELFARE )."ROJECTS
concert
at
ccs
and
'musical
According
to
Bakhtar
NeThe function was attend- disease, trachoma, with imWE Agency
correspondents or watching dull films. But
ARE'KINDlY REQUESTED TO FORWARD
ed' by officials 'of the ,Wo- plementation of which eF- the function.
10
The function was attendthe occasion was. also mark- they are wis!! enough
mens's Institute, health in- Fective measures would be
TJmm PROpOSALS TO THE DWO
take
a
couple
of
aspirins
ed in special Functions held
taken in ~ringing the tra· ed by Minister and officials
stitutes and some students
P:
BOX 32.~0 KABUL
which is not so interesting.
of the Women's Institutes choma disease under con· of Public Health Ministry, by provincial public heaUh But the interesting point
2-,1 .
heads of health institutes,
d'epartments and education·
t rol. said Prof. Dr. Azeem .
. vocational school and some
is sharing experience
in
representatives of WHO, al organisations. The funcThe Public Health Minis·
women from Kahul.
treating
headaches.
' _ ~ ...- AO'! i/IJ
the try has tried to render bet· some doctors and offirlals "tions were addressed by
In these Functions
The
moment
one
says
ph;vsicians aDd scholars who
messages of WHO Directorler services in treatment of of the Health Institute.
one
suffer
headaches'l
The newspapers in . coun- spoke in line with t~e the· one hears. someone suggest
General Dr. H. Mahler and
eye disease through providNOTICE
.
try also observed the Woo me of the World Health some t a b l e t . .
ing modern facilities, said
WHO Director for Eastern
rid Health Day by publishDay.
Dr. Azeem, He ciled the
Mediterranean D.A.H. Taba
. No two persons agree on d.
R,ussi Petko~ Tabakov, citizen of
Bulgaria,"
ing editorials. articles and
The students of schools a single pill. One suggesls
issued on the occasion were
NOOR eye clinic which not
plate If
wants to seU hIS volkswagen car, numbe:
photos relating to the mealso took part in observing aspirin, another ruspirin, 1J(8816) and engine (7333844) 10 Gateho Hnstov Ga-"
read out.
only serves as a centre for
dical services in the field
the day by holding meet· the third one anacin and 'Stchov citizen of Bulgaria.
The Public Health Insti· eye. treatment, it also car.
treatment.
of
eye
ings
at their classes.
tute also held a Function ye·
ries out an expansive trainthe Fourth ~nadin.
And
Individuals and officeswho has any dealing with
sterday afternoon to mark. in~ programme.
each insists 0)1 his presc,·. ~ the car should report within three days
after"
t he occasion.
Dr. A7.cem expressed hoiption because it has pro-lJthe publications of this advertisement to the Lice_.
After recitation of
few
pe that with the help of
ved erreetive in his case. ~nce Department of Kabul Traffic.
IJ
verses from Holy Koran and concerned organisations and
,Those who inhale
snuff
(21) 2-1 •
after the national ani hem
countrymen the eye dh;eathrough their nostrills ad·WI.Amo.
_
A
was played, the Deputy ~c in the country will come
vise others to use thIS sn_
-~
.
Public Health Minister Dr.
under contra] so that "we
TEL AVIVC, April 8,
Galilee villages of Sachnin, uff not only to avoid head 1~~lm~.lunn'I!lI~Rlllijll"'mlnrlmmm''lrnlrJI:p~IIIIII_:jJri!ll!l:rmBilinl~I'·~m~·""
Mohammad Ibrahim Azeem could better serve the coun'
(DPA).-A group of Arab Arabeh and Dirhannah ac- colds but also some min_
spoke on the theme of the
try in fulFilling the progreso village heads yesterday decused the Israeli governm· or headaches, one of them
World Health Day.
sive objectives of the na.
manded a parliamentary ent and the security autho- caused by walking in the
Prof. Dr: Azeem spoke
tion",
rities at a press conference sun-shine for a number
enquiry into the bloody da·
in d.etail about "Foresight
The President of _Public shes in occupied West Bank. here on "provocation, usc of hours. They Ihink snee_
Ministry of Agriculture has received
an offer
and prevention of blindness
liealth Institute Dr. MohaThe village heads of the
of force and cruelty".
zing as a result of using
From Siem'ens Co. For 7 item s equipmenl such as one
The village heads said
the snuff relieves one from
nnd a half inch water
pump. 'ear safety switch,
Ihe securily forces had star· paAins of all deStCriptions.
three phase switch Of pressure tank (300) liter at
ccord lng
a common
.
- f
6
te d eve ryth ing by "using
h
f
total prtce of A S. 79,99 .
xp e . nee
U
fne
,w end YOh su dLocal and foreign fir ms who can provide the
force and arms against ch- ef
er rom a h ea ae e a n .
b . h'
I"
,Idren killing and wound't'
tnt'
.
d
ahove Items cheaper shou ld su mll tell' app leatLing them".
~ LS ~~ sp' mg, grin an
ons by April 17 to the
Services Department and
They maintained the chil· Wear I
t come in person on same day for bidding.
dren had "one nOlhmg else
(22) 3-1
I hem IVatehing, shouti ng
JI-"ln;I'o1!llltis;lll1lliGa:UIl!lIlI~m,,~lIAllD' ~~IiIl~~"i1lIIllI!Iiit ~lliJlI im..9J'Imt~nl:~lIl: m
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Ar{lb village heads tell
of Israelis atrocities
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Deputy Minister of the Foreign Affairs
Waheed Abdullah being welcomeo
at the reception held by Ir aqi ambassador AI·Hadithi. (See story palle I).

SOVIET-AFGHAN

FRIENDSHIP

(Continued From page 3)
calion, Thl' dclcglltion was Aggression of June 24.
The school directOl:
is given opportunity to
be·
1931.
N. A.' Borisov. It has sec· cume acquainted with the
tions for international work work of public, scientific,
The developing good-nei·
among schoulchildren, inc~ culLural and educational in- ghbourJy rel~tion~ between
luding an AFghan section,
stitutions in Moscow, Lenin-.. our two countries create
whose work is
successful
grad, Tashkent and Sochi. Favourable conditions for
and interesting.
and for exchanging views on increasingly closer ties and
Friendship betw·
quc~1ions of .. turther dC\l(,~· stronger
Thousands of AFghans
lopmenl of Soviet-Afghan een the Soviet and Afghan
look part in the Festival
peoples.
of Sovi,et feature Films and public contacts.
(USSR sources),
The
Russian
language
cosaw photo exhibitions. devoorganised
by
our
SolI1'srs
ted,to Friendship of the
peoples of our multination- ciely help tbe Afghans to
al stale.
AFghan special- learn the language,
iSIs take part in meetings
The recent official friend(Continued from page 2)
un t he occasion of national ly visit of N. V. Podgorny, La Bahrain. Later in
thc
holidays of t he Soviet Union President of the Presidium year, when the second plane
held at prQjecls being built of the Supreme Soviet of is pressed into service it is
with our country's technicaJ lhe USSR, 10 the Republic expected to be used For Irand economic assistance.
or Afghanistan is a ncw
ans-Atlantic flights. II is in
. Of great important:e', for contribution to the further Ihis service that the forlu·
doser Friendly Soviet-AFgh· development and consolida- IW of the plane will I'-e ma·
t inn of friendship and all- de 01" nUl fred , Iq case of
an relations are visits' by
statesmen, ~cienlists, men round cooperation bet \-veen success oLhel' rli~h's
bel·
of culture and memLJcrs of thl' Soviet Union and Afg- ween London and Sydrwy
Ihe Friendship Society. Th- hanislan.
would be artivatC'd.
us -in August last yefJr a vi·
N. V. Podgorny and Mosit to the Soviet Union was' !l;1I111I1ad DclOUd. Head of
Obviously, this gives India
made by a delegalion of the State and Prime Minister much lim'e to consider the
AFghan-Soviel
Friendship
of the Republic of AFghan- . matter. What the British
Society, headed by A. Kay- istan, signed a" protocol oh
Airways would like' is 10 ijl·
oum,' President of Ihe So- "enewing the Treaty of Ne. low Concorde to overfly Inciety and Minister of Edu· utrality and Mutual
Non- dia at supersonic speed. IF

placesThey also mamtamed tho
at the securIly forces had
"Fallen IIpon Ihe children
in the streets and in houses
and "verywhere, beating
I hem cruelly and
shooting
thousands of rounds al peopie".
The village heads deman·
ded that a parliamentary co·
mmittee "find those guilty
and punish them".
In the demonstration , coming in the wake of a gene·
I'al strike, six Arabs had
been killed in four different
villages and many other
wounded.
LQS ANGELES, April
n, . (Reuter).-King Huss.
ein of Jordan left
here
for Ollawa after a 1O.day
state visit to the
United
States.
In a strong -speech
10
the Los Angeles . World
AFfairs Council TuesdDy
he called On the United Stntes' to make a major new
dfo"t 10 get a peace sett·
Icment in the Middle East.

_~~~tNG~~~8 ~I~~i~ ~
Minisler
Hans Dielrieh
Genscher and his
Polish
counterpart Stefan Olszo.
wski at a two_hour mee..
ling here Wednesday disc.
ussed increased economic
cooperation. cultural opportunities for Germans Ii·
ving in Poland and .the situation follOWing last su.'
mmer's European Security
Conference in Helsinki.
ANKARA, April 8, (D_
PA).-The
trial opened
here yesterday Of the for.
mer
commander-in-chief
of the Turkisb ail' force,
cofoneLGlmeral Emin AI_
pkaya. and three other off•.
ieers On a charge of not
having passed On to earthquke victims a gift of
:l0,000 dollars from Italy.

Kabul Ele<:tric Deparlment needs an

English

translator with excellent skill of typing. Those who are
qualiFied should come to the

Personnel Office of Ka-

bul Electric Department in Barikoot.
(18) 3-2

~
\

Offe r re,ceived
Spinzar Co. has received .dn offer from a W. Germany Co. for 400 kg. Iin~lin for soap factory FOB Bre·
men. at total price of DM 2619,60. Local and foreign
firms who can supply the above
materials ' che,aper
should send their applications to the cential office of
Ihe Co. in Kunduz.
(19) 2-2

36 meter bronze

Concorde controversy
il does that, il gels an edge
over of her planes and can
virtually "skim the cream
off" Ihe already trpubled
truns-Allanlic and long dislance flights (like those to
Australia and New Zeland).
Considering all this, it is
iI d"iicate question
whether
Ind ia should permit Conc·
!,rde's overFlights at super·
sonic speeds. "Its route
wf)uld LTOSs India from Bo·
tnhay in the west to somewhere north--t>f Madras in
Ihe cast. The east·hou·nd crossings would be at nighl
(a(ter'midnight)" says Richard Wiggs.

Transla tor needed

Central Silo has received an offer from Afghan Engineering Limited for
36 meter bronze guntal
each kg, at Afs. 405 allotal price of Afs. 162,000.
Loeal and foreign firms and individuals who can' supply the
bronze
cheaper should submit their applications to the Services Department of Cent_
ral Silo and
come
in person on April 14 for bidding. Sample and terms
of biddinl1 can be seen.
(17) 3-3
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Offer received

.+.
'+' Helmand Construction Unit has received an
..:+-;1O items spare parts of Cumine NTC 335 and 35
.+ price of Afs 320,000.

:::,':
+:

offer from the market fo
,ilems of NHR 180 at total ,
.
:+:
Local and foreign (inns who want tll bid shou.ld come by April 14 10
~'the Kabul Branch of Hel mand Construction
Unilin block 13 of Nader Shah
I .. :
Mina.
.
I
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accord 'on
of no·clear tests:

-" j

I

MOSCOW, April 10, I(DPA);- The US and the sOviet UDJon have
reached agreement on the control of nuctear tests for peaceful purposes fotlowtn« 18 months of tou gh negotiations,' US Ambassador to'
the USSR Walter Stoessel announ ceCl here yesterday.
The accord provid"l' for
th.. first time for On·the·.
spot inspection during the
teslS.
However the agreement
is restricted to lests of a
specific strength.
Although ,DO details were
available Friday, the State
Department recently
said
the two countries were ex·
p..cted to agree on maximum
explosion strengths of ISO
kilotons-the equivalenl of
150,000 tons of :rNT.
The bomb dropped. on
Hiroshima towards Ihe end
of World War Two had a
slrength of 20 kilotons.
StO<!ssel, who led the American negotiatin,::: team,
said he expected the agree·
ment to be approved and
initialled by the two gov·
ernments within ten days,
Its aim is to ensure that
underground atomic blasts
said to be for peaceful pur·
Geneva, April 10 (DPA)
Influenza .. specialists
have daelded al a conference4lere that ·... 11 countri.
es should stoc~ up suffir~ently 'for possible mass
vacclnations
against the
new "jersey" type virus, the
World Health Organisati·
on '(WHO) said here yeslerday..

poses are indeed such, ra·
ther ihan for military deve·
lopmen~.

The Soviet Union has a
very active nuclear enginee·
ring programme including
the use of such explosions
to divert rivers, create underground gas storage .cha·
mbers'J aM ~inguish fires.
The US, wbicb faces opo
position from environmen-

Fact-finding
ta.Iks continue
in war-torn
Beirut city
BEIRUT, April, 10, (AFP~
.-French and American
envoys Georges Gorse and
Dean Brown continued fact·
finding talks in the wartorn Lebanese capital yesterday.
Prime Minister Rashid
Karami. whom Brown met,
said later there was "certainly coordination" b(~fw('en
Ihe two men.
"Both approve Syrian m"diation and the resignation
of President (Suleiman) Fl"
angieh". Karami said,
Parliament is to meet he·
re today to amend the COIIstitution and prepare fill'
a change of president.
Gorse, who arrived Thursoay. met Maronite Chri·
st ian leaders yesterday, in~
eluding Frangieh and Ma·
ronite Patriarch Antoine
Horaich(;'.
Gorse said after seeing
Fl'angien that he had hims"lf ,ubmitted no proposal
or solution for the Lebanese
crisis. Asked later if he was
optimislic, G~rse replied,'
"we must IVait a little".

N12

t:ll~it WOmen
.'P~~;~t.
I

march

tajists to nudear blaBIs, c\aims much of this can be
achieved by high explosive's.
The negotiators had, be,
gun in September Un4 af·
~er Soviet
Party Leader
Leonid Brezhnev and Ih,en
US President Richard Ni·
xon signed a threshold test I
han accord in Moscow in
July, 1974.

ufagainst

KABUL, April 10, (Reut·
er" :Bakhter).-R~uter cor·
respondent from Lahore
~p<II'tI.,.th.t a
relatively
lar. . .nuinber of women sta·
\led, demonstr.tlon outside
Ihe Punjab .provincial ass·
em~Iy' building last Thurs.! lay _cMmanding Ihe release
of 1IJInef Rami, a politician
oPPflllng tht. .loYernment.
Senator. Rlmi the Former
Chief ~lnlster ilF Punjab
who w... arreeted nine days'
ago on the buii of emerg·
ency. law, Ie accused of delivering a spee~h last January. crftlclsing ZulFikar
Ali Bhutto and government
o( P.\sj.tll/l.
'll-!!c'l'>'~l~rs. Ram i the
-women carried placards wi·
(Continued on page 4)
,

Guerrilla war may expand inRh'~pesia
SALISBURY, April 10,
(AFP).-Rhodesia fears African guerrillas may open a
"third front"-on the north·
wcstern . border with Zambia-<ieputy minister In Prime Minister Ian Smilh's of·
fice Sutton·Pryce said yesterday.
He said: "It depends on
the way Zambia reacts to
the tremendous pressure' to
which she is currently subjected. If she is forced then
we can well expect -the
opening of a further guerrilla front".
Sutton-Pryce said the
-Rhodemn--6evemment waS
prepared for such an event
"but one hopes il will not
happen".
The Depuly Minister said
Smith will announce new
plans next week aimed at
ending black-white politi·
cal confrontation,

Lebanon's parliament to
hold key session , today
BEIRUT, April 10, (Reuter). Syrian troops have occupied the Lebanese border
post on the Beirut·Damascus
highway in advance of to·
day's key session of Leba·
non's parliament, travellers
said yesterday.
They said the Syrians had

~

'con,
. . , t:r,tfI
I.tl··'
·.Dl:i;~tto~ govt.
•

\

,

..

t.ken Over tha .post, at Masnaa, about four' kilometres
(thrl'e miles) inside Leba,.
·nese .'territory.
r
The achon was seCn in
Beirut as part of Syrian
pressure on Lebanese polilicians to go ahead
with
the parliamentary session,
which is still in doubt be·
cause of the shaky security
position in the capital.
Parliament, which is due
to meet in a makeshift debating chamber hecause the
area around the parliament
hui~ding is unsafe, is to debate a constitutional
amendment empowering it to
elect a successor to President Suleiman Franjieh.
The session is regarded as
vital to efForls to Find . a
political solution to the ye·
ar-long Lebanese crisiseFforts which Syria is .tron·
gly backing.
Observers 'here said Syria's move in sending troops
to the border post poses an
unspoken threat of Fu 11·
scale Syrian intervention in
Lebanon if the political manoeuvring breaks down.

He would not reveal de·
tails but said the plans woo
uld coincide with Ihe "proKressive implementation of
our policy in the security
arena, involving military,
c:ivil and psychological ac·
tion,"
Sutton-Pryce said Rhodesia estimated it was facing
1.800 fully-Irained African
guerrillas. He said about
700 were inside Rhodesia
border
alollg the eastern
with Mozambique and an·
other 500 were either in
Tanzania or On their way
to Mozamhique.
- ·H" sald--.tbf!-, '-'~Ia
war might intensify before
"the tide turns demon$trably".
"We expect and are prC"pared for any increase in
t he level and extent of activity", 'he said.

Ag., Planning Ministers
conti,,~e. it),~p.~t1tionii>, tli~' pi hi..

KANDAJiM\? Alirh
(8akhtar).-The .Minister of
Planning Ali Abmad Khuram and Agriculture Minister Adzullah Wasslfi who
are on an Inspection tour of
agriculture projects in western provinces of Ihe coun·
try arrived in Kandahar ye·
sterday for assesunent of
,the agricult.ure proj<>ct.
there.
In Kandahar the two mini~ter~' met (~overnor. Mohammad Ayub A7.i7.. \Vhil,'
the 'Director G~neral of
Agriculture Department of
-Kandahar province and he.
ad of Tarnak agricullure
project were a'so present
they discussed and exchanissues
-/led views over th
rel~ting 10 agricul~ure pro.
jerts and the Tarnak . agri.
cullure project which covers
an area of 960,000 heclares
of land.

According to an earlier
f('port Mini£tcrs of Plannfng and Agriculture met
currentJy. pperaUng in Sothe officials of cenlral de·
uth eastern Rhodesia in ar·
partments
of Helmand pro·
eas ~djoining the Rulenga
at
Cultural
Cenlre in
vince
link.
Lashkarglih
last
Thursday.
DetaililJg guerrilla activo
At the meeting Khuram
ity along 't/Je Mozambique'
border, Sutton-Pryce
said and Wassin .poke on the
first Seven·Year Develop·
that since the beginning of
ment
Plan of Ihe state and
the yellr 128 guerrillas had
the
agricultural
projects
been kllled for Ihe loss of
the
implementation
of whi·
19 security force men.
rh are envisaged in the plan
But while he was speak. They also spoke about the
ing the security 'forces iss· objectives of the plan whiued a conUniJnique saying ch are aimed at welfare and
Ihat two AfrIcan members comfort of the countrymen.
of the police 'were acciden,
Referring 10 Ihe policy
tally shot yesterday and an- of the revolutionary state,
other striousQ<"Wounded.
the two mini.olters described
_.. Tbe.~e,alsosaid
the tire1ela. efforts. of the
that Ihree 'guerrillas had
countrymen and specially
been killed, bringing the
the officials and employees
lolal this year to 131.
in charge of implementing

Home news round

up

KABUL, April 10, (Bakh";r).-On the pr.oposal of
the Minislry of .Finance and
approval of the cabinet and
endorsement of the President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud Pobandoi Amanullah Haidarzad
has been appointed as pre·
sident of mint press.

KABUL, April 10, (Bakh·
tar).-President of the Aria·
na Mghan Airlines Eng.
Aminullah Najeeb left For
Moscow Thursday as the
head of Afghan delegation.
The AFghan delegation duo
ring its stay in the Soviet
Union will discuss matters
of mutual interest with Ae·
roflot authority.

KABUL, April 10, (Bakh·
tar).-Ambassador of the
Republic of Afghanistan in
Tokyo Dr. Ali Ahmad ,who
is in the meantime the non·
resioent AFghan
ambassa·
dor to Philippines recently
presented his credentials to
Sulton-Pryce said an "exPhilippines President Ferplosivedevice" Found by
dinand Marcos, said the In.
~ecurity forces on the Rutformation Department
of
cnga' railway link with So- .
the Ministry of Foreign Afulh was Ilhome made", but fairs.
declined to give furlher deexpected
tails. llWe have
altacks On the line and ha·
v(' plans to deal with them", oe said,
The Rutenga link was
I'Ompleted' 15 monlhs ago
Eversince Pakistani Pri·
and is Rhodesia's only dirme Minister Zulfikar Ali
"cl route to South Africa.
Bhutto, after dismembering
Sutlon-Pryce said there
the greater Pakistan, assu.
were about 200 guerrillas
med power in the . smaller
Pakistan at Ihe head of the
People's Party, he resumed
Tokyo, April 10 (DPA)his enmity and antagonism
Japanese noveHst Sanea.
towards
Afgbanistan with
lsu
Mushanokoji died of
greater
intensity.
. uremic at a Tokyo hospital
Mr. Bhutto was always
Friday at the age of 90
trying to doak this animo"Jiji press" reported.
sity and this antipathy in
lhe guise of his own and
his government's oppositio·n
10 the policy of the govern·
ment of Afghanistan, and
always attempted to portray Afghanistan's backing
tian President Anwar Sadat
For the inalienable rights
had a second round of talks of Ihe Pashtun and Baluch
with Yugoslav stale and
people against Pakistan, and
Party Chief Josip Broz Tit" her territorial int'egrily, and
On the Yugoslav Adriatic independence. So far he
island of Brioni.
also tried to portray himThe news agency
quot- self as true Friend of the
eo Sadat as saying Egypt nation of AFghanistan and
wjshed to maintain Has nor· c1ail1)ed that Afghanistan's
mal relations as possiblE." 51 aoce as regards the in·
with all those interesled and
(Cootl'!ued on pale '4)

KABUL, April 10, (Bakh·
tar).-The Director·General
of Vocational Educational
Guidance of Education Mi·
Mohammad Tahir
nistry
Purjush left for Federal
Republic of Germany yesterday 10 participate at the
sixth international conference on Educational and
Vocational Guidance which
is scheduled to be held tho
ere on April II.

New army call-up moves
hav(" started to bring in
without a previous military
commitment, he said.
But a government's new
planned initiatives did not
necessarily mean that more
men would be needed, SuttCjfi·Pryce said.
Allhough Sulton·Pryce oid
not detail the military plans
it is expected that a new
and wide,. spread offensive
against Black nationalists
will be launched soon.

Pres. Sadat, Tito hold
second round of talks
BELGIIADE, April 10,
(DPA).- Yugoslavia "nd
Egypl yesten!ay stressed
the continuing importance
of. reconvening the Gene·
va Middle East conference
with full participation by
the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO).
The Belgrade news
ag·
en!'Y "Tanjug" reported the
statement as visiting Egyp·

..

tour

"r the progrUs
and 'development of the country al vllal.
La.t Thursday Khuram
and Wassifi visited the Ag·
ricu1ture Highschools in Lashkargab and drew the attention of the students to.
their ftlture responsibilitie•.
Referring to the needs of
country for technical personne I in the field of agr;·
culture exp~ained thE" role
of gradual.' of the srhool
Ihat they' can play in deve·
loping a~d expa~ding mo·
dern agriculture on the co·
untry. .
,
'. Accordong to ~n?ther re~ort the Iwo. mon,sters wh,Ie accompanied by Gover·
nor of '!eImand province
and Prestdent of Helmand
an~ Arghandab Valley De·
velopment Authority Abdul
Mohamm.d left for Farah
Thursday. In Farah they
"i,ited the agricultural pro
ojects in Bakwa. Tbe Gover.
nor of Farah was also present.

Bodies of 21
landslide
victims
u'nearthed
AIBAK, April 10, (Bakh.
tar).-The bodies of 21
people whose bus was buried Uflder the movins mountain in Kbulm gorge on
Mlrch 22 were recovered by
Labour Corps, units last Th·
urschly.
Nineteen of the bodies
were identified and were
delivered to their families
and two others are not identified as yet.
The Labour Corps units
are still working to clear
the Khulm gorge from the
stones.
The heavy earthquake
which rocked Khulm dislrict on March 19 also killed
27 men, women and child·
ren in Khulm district. The
dead included seven occu·
pants of a car who were
trapped· by moving moun·
tain. Thus the total dead
toll of Khulm, earthquake
now stands at 48.
WARSAW,
April 10
(OPA) -Polish
Foreign
Minister Stefan
OIszowski returned home yesterday from a four-day o.W_
cial stay in West Germany
where he discussed the vi·
sit of Polish Party Leader
Edward Gierek scheduled
for June eight.

Congratul atory
message sent
to' Peking
KABUL, Aptll 10, (Bakhtar).-The Information Department of the Foreign
Mim,try reported tbat Pre·
sident .nl! Prime Mlnisler
Mohamm.d Daoud bas sent
a congr.tulalory telegram
to Hua Kuo-Feng on his election as Prime Minister of
the hopll!'s 'Ilepublic of
China.

Overflowing
Helmand ruins
more houses
KANDAHAR, April 10,
(Bakhtar).-The representa·
tives of the International
Red Cross Society visited
the flood affected regions
01 Kandahar province Thursday and prepared a n'port on the damages flue
10 recent floods there.
As a resuJt
of reCl'nt
flood 259 houses were eith·
eo' Fully destroyed or dama·
ged in Panjwayee, Dand.
Maiwand dislricts and some parts of Kandahar city.
After preparing tbe rep.
ort the representatives left
For Helmand province for
the same purpose. Earlier
they vi.iled Khulm district
of Samangan province.
After inspection of flood
regions in Helmand province the representatives ~f
the International Red Cross
S'!Ciety prepared a similar
report. Due to overflowing
of water in Helmand river
nearly 109 houses
have
~ .destro)'ed .or damalled
in Nava, Khanshin and Garmseer districts of the pro·
vince.
After visiting of flood aF·
fected areas in Helmand
provinec the representatives left For Farah province.

ACU wins
Kandahar mi II
bui Iding
contract
KABUL, April 10, (Bakhtar).-An
agreement For
construction of Kandahar
Cotton Textile Mill
was
signed Thursday b.etween
Industries Department
of
Mines and Industries Mi·
nistry and Afghan Construction Unit, Kabul (ACUK).
A Source of ACUK said
under the agreement the
construction of
hangers,
factory buildihgs, living
(Continued on pqge 4)
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Bhutto starts attacking Afghan nation
alienable rights of the Pa·
shtun alld Baluch brothers,
lacked Ihe support dr' the
nation of Afghanislan, and
as contrary to the~r inclinations and ideals.
Mr. Bhutlo's rerent sp·
eech beFore People's Party
supporters in Quetta shows
that he has grasped his to·
tal failure in his attempts
to creaLf' a rift oetween the
people and Ihe national and
progressive order of tht>
Repoblic of Afghanislan.
Likewise the severity of
his aSH'rtion, and his abo
noxious statements in reg.
~ ..d to the people of AFgha·
nislan provo Ihat Mr. Bhuti~ is nof only very angry
and disappoinled by the
unity of vi(!\V~ and stand
Iwtwc('n t hf' nation and
the. ~ov('rnml"nts of Afgha.
nist"n especially from the
stanll of the Republi('an
government in regard to suo
pport For the inalienable ri-

ghts of the Pashtun
ano
Baluch, but Ihal tension and
unrest in his country, and
the increasingly
anti·gov,.
ernment stance there, have caused bim to throw
away by choice or unwit·
tingly the mask of friendship and sincerily with the
people of Afghanistan, and
to show hi. true face ago
ainsl the people of Afghan·
istan.
Mr. Bhutto in his speech
has also been overcome by
the vagaries of his natu·
re, has forgotten solid and
documented historical rea·
lities, and has indulged al
levelling unmanly accusa·.
tions and strong attacks
against Ihe palriotic, and
Freedom loving pOople of
Afghanistan.
Mr. Bhutto, to alter realities of hi.tory, and irreFu·
table Facts ,and to insult Ihe
people of Afghanistan, has
claimed thai "the slruggles

of Moslems of the sub-con·
linent againsl British imperialism and the
Indian
Congress were not only carried out for themselves but
also for freeing Ihe Moslem
people of Afghanistan".

I
I

Be says, "Britain allowed
Afghanistan to exist as a
buFfer, and the Foreign po·,
licy of Afghanislan. was
controlled by the imperial-,
ists. IF the British weren't I
driven out of India, Chur·
chill could adopt Lord cur.!
zon's policy in Afghanistan
and totally occupy it". In
his statement the Prime Mi·
nister or Pakistan
comes
10 tbe c~nclusion that "Afghanistan attained her real
independence only IVhen
the Moslems of the sub·con·
tinent drove the British out
of this part of Asia. Prior
to this date (1947) Afghan.
istan's independence existed
(Continued on page 4)
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THOUGHT

Love of bustle is not itrdustry.
(Seneca)

Building up the building industry
Construction of the 40 mil·
han metre per year Kandahar Textile Mill is the
second largest building
job landed by an Afgban
construction company dunng the last few months
The first contract involving
a land reclamation, irrigation and power project
In Khanabad was won
by
the Helmand Construction
Unit. The textile plant 10
Kandahar will be built
hy the Afghan construetion Unit.
The building industry in
Afghanistan has come a
long way when foreign
engineers, architects, and
constructIOn supervisors
had to be employed for
building even a relatively
modest building But the
pace of its development
has been speeded up only
lately. And there IS still
a great deal to be achlev·
ed
While Banayee, Helmand
and Afghan Construction
Unit, three building firms
In the public sector, have
in the recent years built
up their capital, equipm·
ent and personnel, morc

ter numbers of people,
organisations in the public
and
expand the employ·
seteor, and a greater nu·
ment market.
mber yet in the private
Dy the same token constru·
sector are needed.
ction materials and suppThe Mimstry of Public Woo
hes produced and avail·
rks relies to a considers·
able
locally could be used
ble extent on foreign ex·
more than before
pertise in survey design
and constructional super- Once all construction companies buy local, it is cer·
VISIOn work, when bUild·
tain that supplies and
ing roads, bridges, etc.
fixtures of better quality
The Water and Power Au·
WIll be produced in grea·
thority, an organisation
ter quantities Some smwhich will be implement·
ail enterpnses already
ing vast energy. irrigation
produ"Cc nails and certain
and land reclamation pro·
fixtures
But due to the
jects in the future, has
tough competition of fo
taken initial steps for de·
Ielgn producers of bath·
veloping a capacity to
rooms and other fixtures
carry out its own engmthey have been yet unable
eermg and construction
to grow, or enlarge their
works. But this will take
production hnes
some time to achieve
Other huge benefits In de·
"
I
velopmg the Indigenous
In developmg the collstruc·
constructIOn industry are
tlOn mdustnes In the coalso involved To assess
untry there are also some
these, and to propose pra
other spmoffs
One rna·
ctical measures to be adJor advantage would be
opted, It may prove worto develop labour inten'
thwhile to appoint a spe·
slve constructIOn meth·
clal study commIttee The
ods This will not only
recommendations of I thIS
lessen foreign currency
committee could be the
outlays on equipment, hut
baSIS for enacting laws,
will also spread the he·
and take more deCisive
neflts of investment on
steps m thiS direction
buildmg projects to grea·
I
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Akbm; ekes out a . pitiab~e te~cher in a school for (he
r~~~7 by h~wkin~, tit· bhnd.
-..
blU 00 a busy thoroughfare
, ..,-, ,. ;~ ~", .r-r:. ~
, of Daq:a. 0l\ a lucky day
Another. 1Ostan~ Ii tha'
he' him;•. in- I\it inconie of of GopllJ,- hlf is·'~pl~Yedll.
four ta~... (about 50 cents) as a telephone operator in
to feed'hiS family, of seven a Charitabel hospital in Bochildren. 'Islam's blindness ,ptbll3\ and· oi!eratea ~it~ ea-,.
i.s doubly unfortunate, . for \~jBJld effid"4!'l~ .:tJi~ I~it- '
If Islam were sighted he I chooatd that 'he Cllltnot's....
would . ~ave ~een a sdurce
B. Boran. cultivates a five
Of additional mcome to the aCTe farm 10 the lovely Ot·
f~miIY. Intelligent and v~~a- acaman~,~I!a, in,tt~e :so';!~·
~ous, Islam pleade~ With ern·Indilln ~te_o~ .;ra~11
hiS father to send him to Nadu. He wss-4ramed .. 10
the school he now regular· a"ricultural and rural pur'
Iy atten.dlI.
SUits at the Agrlf'Ultural Ce·
In spite of the overall ntr. for tbe Blind near Bogloomy picture, instances
mbav. He is one of the 2000
aboond of blind people who blind farmers trained and
~ave succeeded in overcom·
resettled with the help of
109 their handicap and have -Ih. Royal
Commonwealth
become contributing mem- Society for the Blind
bers of society. For
inst·
Ramesh Trasi became bl·
ance, .Benjamin teaches in ind. while serving With an
the picturesque town of airh!)e. The future seemed
Kandy in Sri Lanka.
He te: him dark and sombre
has been fortun~te~__...::_._~~~_ ~~uI~ he maintain ~IS
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insurance worR.
has made great

The Eskimos have around 300 words for the diff_
erent forms of ' snow and
Ice. Scientists have
not
qUite reached this degree
of refinement, but
they
have found them to be Ie·
markably complex subst_
ances all the same, WI th
fallen snowflakes metamorphosmg hke 10 sects, thr·
ough a whole senes of d,·
ferent forms
SCientific Intel est In sn_
ow IS not merely aeademIC In Bntain a snowfall
usually means only
late
trains and shppery roads,
but in mountinous regions
It can be a killel
Every
yea r In the Al ps avalan_
ches elalm dozens of lives,
blocking many roads and
railways and demolishing
hundreds of bUildings.
In the hope of mltigat109 the avalanche danger
several Alpine
couptries
have estabhshed appropt'l_
ate lese8lch centres. The
leading one IS the Fedelal Snow and
Avalancbe
Research InstItute, 'On the
Welssfluhjoch, the top sta_
tion of the mountain raIL
way from Davos, almost
9.000 I eet above sea level

piste," says P,ofessor de
Quervam
To anyone In its
path
an avalanche IS an avalanche, but the se,enttsts have
found! It eonvenlent to cla_
ssify them into three ma_
In types
The powder snow avaln·
che IS the most dramalle
of the three It tends to
"CCUI aftel a heavy fail uf
snow In cold weathel, wh_
en the crystals of snow
al e dl y and non_coheSIve
As the snow starts to pOUI
down the slope the
d IY
powder Iises and
nvxes
with the all to form a hea·
vy c' lid. whIch qUickly
pleks up more snow as It
travels It may approaeh a
speed of 200 mph, and IS
preceded by a shock wavethat can demohsh build.
In65 or snap tree trunks
beltlre the snow even arr·
Ives The very flOe eryst.
als ean penetrate the lun_
gs of anyone in the avalan_
che"s path and s\~{focate
them
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IN OU R STRANGE WORLD

Howev.'I, as news of the
sensiJllUnal
a l)cgallOns hll
world headlmes, last Wed·
nesday, "lll,' Naalje lelep
hOlll'd f. um Amsterdam to
holl Iwr parents she was
\'\llh il gJ<JUp of young fl'
It'lltiS thl!1 e lier mother left
IlIImc{!Jately 10 fetch her
Her fathel told ncwsmpn
'Sh,· had I un away
She
Ipl t on Impulse"
But although the dlsapp·
('ill anr.e of Nafltjc was rlea-
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BY A R~PORTER
the industrial producers
and exporters are badly jp.
need of capital to enable
them to further develop
and promote exports, says
Fand Raflq. The government of the Republic
of
Afghanistan, taking
this
neccessity into consideration, approved the establi_
shment of the Exports Pr_
0moton Bank aImed
&t
encouragIng the produce.
rs to ,market theIr products in increasing amount
at both mternational and
home markets
Th rough
mcreased ex_
ports the producen; and
exporters of the exports
cooperatIves will be furt.
her eneouraged and helped
Further elucidating on
the purpose for establish_
109 the Exports PromoL
ion Bank, Farid Raflq saId : Developmg and dlve,slfylng of Afghan expo·
rts commodttes In. world
markets, helpmg the prod_
uceJS to standal-dlse their
products to be acceptable
In the mternatlOnal mark_
els, pi oVldmg faellilles for
the exporters who accept
to ca'i y out speCIalised de_
evelopmental actIVitIes outSIde the country
and
fmally promotIOn of Imp·
ort of permitted goods to
be determmed
thlOUgh
Commerce MlntStl y

Quoting the
PI eSldent
of the EXIJO! ts Plomotion
Depal tment of the Comm_
erce Mmlstry Fand Rahq
the Ieport adds. The Com'
mel ce Ministery is conVinced that the promotIOn of
expolts WIll stl engthen gladually the economIc condItion bnnging In the ne·
eded foreign exchange fOI
financmg the economic pr_
')Jects of the country AlsO the promotIOn of exp_
orts will provide employment opportunIty, mcrea·
smg the Income of producel s and exporters and fi_
nally Will contnbute
to
raiSing the living standards
of people in the country
In View of trade prom_
otion programmes the Ex_
ports PromotIOn Bank,
With an initial capital of
one hundred mllbon afghanIS, has been approved by
the state and the Bank will
begin Its operatIOns In neal future
FUI e~tabhshment
of
the Exports P, omotlOn Bo.
nk the
UN
Developm·
ent PlOgramme (UNDP)
10 Afghanistan WlII help
IhlOUgh despatchmg ban_
kmg experts. For 'streng_
then 109 the financial posi t..
IOn of the bank USe WIll
be made of the fmanelal
ass,stance of the friendly
count'les, said Fand Rafiq
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'1 he BelgIan authoritieS,
who ar (' being extl emely
(dutIOU:-; over their mqulr·
les, have tTied to Impose a
news hlackout on the' case
II was learned earlier We>dnesday however thul police,
uSing tracker dogs, had III
um hed a massive s:carch of
Ill(> c.:ountryslde sun oundmg
Ihe Ildmg ~chool when'
the Belgian mstructol lau
ght '
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The Exports Promotion
Bank with an i"itial capital
of one hundred million af·
ghanis will commence its
operations shortly.
The
Bank is beadquartered in
Kabul, says a report publ.
ished in the daily Ania.
In View of tlte fact that
exports plays an Importa_
nt role ill improving the
eeonomlc condition 'of the
country and enhancing pr_
oductIOn, in the first stage
the Bank will focus ItS
aetivities on expanding and
developing the exports. In
accordance With the objectIVes of the state, these ac·
bring
abtlVltles Will
out added, faCIlitIes
in
purchasing aImed at a
developing and diversify·
ing the exports, thus result·
ing to foreign exchange ea·
rnongs of the country and
Improving the balance of
payments and finally augm·
enting the Incomes of producel sand exportet s
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tQ begfir work shortly.

-----

red up, investigatIOns
slill g01l1g On 10 fmd
what has happened to
ul her mlssmg gills

TIm

)
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For the skIer by far the have fallen The process ~t.
gl eatest danger is the slab arts WIth the bJ;,eakdown
avalanehe, when a whole by wind, sun and, perhaps
slope sudenly starts to br- surprismgly, the weight of
eak up Into gleat blocks ,star_shaped snow
flakes
of snow Here the starting F,rst they spIlt Into fl ag_
POint of the avalanche IS ments and then mtn rounOt a SIngle POint but
a gh, round granules mosL
long break that may sll_ Iy less than a mIllimetre
eteh light aCloss the mou_ In dalmelel ThIs· IS
the
ntalnaslde
stablest 101 m of snow, Ie·
Cenh al to the undel sta_ ast lIkely to cause eln avandmg at avalanches. IS the lanche
(Contmued on page 4)
complex cvolulwn of snow CI ystals aftel
they

for questJonlllg m connection WIth the alleged gang
A second Son of the Zalrese
diplomat was released ear
Ioer Wednesday by the po
Ioce who had arrested both
of them at the weekend
Pohce obVIOusly beheve
then' was a connection be·
twe'en the rldmg school, who
lch at least two 01 the mlfr
song gills attended, and the
disappearances
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centuries ago and it foitows
that 'blind people therelha8nif'
~i\icc€ntii1·l>tn "Ve'W~~"Ili lleld
suranee salesman.
.
of education and employm·
~OIir..~b~d'~I~. '!iavl1r ~nt thm Ill' 'the ·!tiveloping
alJt~m.ae ~ .~I Ift.lm world offj. ia, Amcs and
arnfcf¥t0lession an4 \voc Latin ""merlcs
B'owever
atl6iis:"Lal Advanl'-ll'ecame there need h~ no despai;
blind when he was ten ye- for the sightless citizens of
ars. old. Today he holdll an the developing world
The
importaD ~tion of a. dvil mlrch towards'rJlr6lnJ';" and
servant';JltJi' tlie Gove!nlJi- prlls~ritY::is iatW'ally slow
ent of Indra.
.
but .. thanks to ttf'e'1iwaken.
Blindness may even strike ing' of interest among gov·
ar, ophthalmic surgeon. It ernment., the cause of the
did 80 in, tl!e ,case of Dr" blind is re<:eiving attention
R Krishnaswamy" Uo~aun· Th. Worlc!"Hl!aith Organi·
ted, he took' up this chanen, ••tion the World Council
ge, and recently retired af·. for th~ Welfare of the BI·
ter 20 years of service as a
ind, the Royal Commonwe·
successful sales manager
alth Society for the Blind
with a large pharmaceutical the International Agency ,
concern.
for the Prevention of Blind·
ne.. and its affiliates are
The Draille script, the tao all initiating measures to
pe recorder, and now the halt the onset of blind ess
reading machine have nar· and seeking to ensure ~hai
rowed down the limitations the hhnd are not deprived
which blindness imposes On of their rightful share
f
people. Blind people have
human happiness and f 01_
shown~h~t :h~_~n_become fllment
(WHO sour:"l
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R8inesh
headway
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ANATOMY OF AN AVALANCHE

sSlble at home ThiS approach serves both the cause
of economy, lind effective
mdustnallsation and farm
mechamsation in the country'
The hrst plant that was
launched for production of
Simple machine tools, and
spare parts, and other me·
tallurglcal johs IS the Jan·
Later 'n the year, when
galak mills. The governm·
the
snow IS thaWing and
ent of the Repubhc of Af·
saturated With water, the'
ghanlstan IS now plannmg
wet snow
avalanche
IS
to expand various sections
mOl
e
common
Stal
tlng
of thIS plant Durmg the
Hel e some 40 sCientists
past year the performance WOI k on all aspects of the at a single pomt, perhap,s
of the plant was much more avalanche problem: fore· beeause of a faIling stone,
it spleads out hke a fan,
satisfactory. and It showed
casting, pI eventton,
the pounng sluggishly
down
considerably greater proj- deSIgn of avalanche-proof
Ioke
mud,
typically
at
ar'j
ects than the previous year
structures, and more fund_ ound 20 mph. The sheer
The plant can now produ· amental subjects like the
weight of the snow_water
ce a variety of instruments, meehamcs of snow
Themlxlure,
howeve" IS a pp
spare parts and farm mare al e laboratories cooled ,alhngly destructive
chines, and home applian' to minus 20° C where S~I_
ces The plants also accept
entists m spee,al clothmg
a consIderable number of can follow the evolutIOn of
the
orders from the country's snow el ystals under
mlcloseope, stretch smgle
development projects
BRUSSELS, April 10, (AF·
Anothel great value of snow cryslals to their bre_
J -One of eight
teenage
P
aking
pUlnt,
or
spin
larger
the Jangalak plants IS ItS.
girls
beheved
to
have
been
samples
round
at
high
sp_
role In tralnmg of techmcal
eed
to
detel
mme
theIr
ten·
kIdnapped
by
a
whIte
slave
personnel
The J angalak
sile stt ength OutSIde they gang and shIpped to ZaIre
plants operate in vafJOUS
even have a chute for ma_
reappeared hel e last Wed·
sections. If each sectIOn IS
king Ihell own mml-avaL
nesday
developed and enlarged mto anche~
a separate Independent pl·
Naatje, the 14 yeal old
(lOt not only a far reaching
The Insbtute's dIrector, daughter of Dutch·born Am·
step WIll have been taken
P, ofessor Mareel de Que_
erlcan
businessman count
towards development
of I vam, pblnts to the steady
LONDON, April 10, (ReBut at least some recent
Van Zwaren of Zwarenste·
the national machme tool
uter) -The TImes of Lon· changes in our material for·
deeline In the number of
In, disappeared on
March
industries, but trainmg op· avalanche
don saId yesterday that the tunes have made more of
"catastrophes"
12
She
was
smce
beheved
portumtles will also be COnmternahonal IslamIC
con- us aware of our Ignorance.
Involvmg human
se't1e·
to have been one of eight
SIderably expanded 10 the ments, as eVldenee of the
ference currently being
There IS a Willingness to Ie·
to
ten teenage BelgIan girls
countly
held here was an event WI- arn
value of the institute's wowhose
disappearance IS Iw
thout any exact precedent
I k The Swiss now have
The dally Heywad 10 yes·
109
hnked
hel e to operatl·
The independent newsIn
There IS above all a willterday's Issue discusses pl- suffICient confIdence
ons
by
a
gang
of whIte sl ..·
avalanche fot ecasts to 01'_
paper said "That Muslims
mgness to believe that Eu·
anting and taking care of
ve
trilfflckers
shIpping
the
del the complete evaeua_
should have chosen to orga·
ropean culture and Ideology
saplmgs This IS the :;eason
girls
to
Zaire
'IOn
of
threatened
areas
at
fuse a conference In west- JJ1 their traditIonal form do
to plant We might make
One of the two sons of
ern Europe at thiS time
not have a monopoly of
the best pOSSIble use
of limes of extreme dangel
Zalrese
consul-general III
ThIS
last
uCCUI'l
ed
In
1974
IS eVidence of their strong
vutue-that other CIVIlisaIhese sapling days, says
Antwerp,
Kabeya Mukan·
m the Lukmanler
Pass
Interest In an area who:;e
tIOns have contnbuted and
Ihe paper But more Imporku
Kongolo
Lukanda Mvu·
(thJOugh
some
of
the
evaclvl!JsatJOn has been for
can contfJbute to a corpus
tant IS to tend to the plants
and
a
35
year old Bel·
la,
(lUCeS
weI
e
unfortunately
many centunes a rival of
of universally accepted huwe or othcl s plant, Jt conglan rldmg Instructor are
moved
to
a
bUIlding
whIch
Ihelr own"
manistic values"
cludes
was mIstakenly thought to pemg detaIned uy polIce
be sate-and sevel al were
ADS. RATES
killed)
Etntor.jn-Chlsf
G:assified: 6 Lines per column 9 POlDt
Sllafie Rahel
letten Ms. 20.
The tl end of avalanche
Classified:
6 Lines per columo 9 point
Tel: 26847
letter Ms. 40,
casualties among
sklelS,
howevel, conlinues obsttn_
Display'
column em Afs. 30
Btnfor.
ately upwalds The vel'y
NOUT M. Rahiml
SUBSCRfPTlON BATES
short
skIS now becommg
Yearly
Afs. 1600
populal
ale
a particular
Tel: 38841
H-If yearly
Ala. lIOO
cause
fOI
concern.
"They
Business & Circ. Mana, er' 23834
FOREIGN
Advlll't1s1q: _
3J e So easy to tum on in
Dollar 60
deep snow that they enco·
Cir~u1ation 26851-53 ext. 59
Dollar •
urago people to go off the
The paper expresses the
ANIS:
hope
that the root causes of
In Thursday'S Issue the
the Lebanese crisis which is
paper comments on the cri·
sis and civil strife In Leba- injustIce and inequity, and
lopsided distribution of ponon. The recent develop·
wer, wealth and opportu·
ments In Lebanon create
nitles, politIcal leadershIp
grave concerns for the Arab
and Moslem world, and for and responsibilities among
the existing factions Will be
the world at large
Instead of abettmg the ,tackled most realistically,
dIfferences and disputes so that a lastmg peace IS
wh,ch 10 the first pIa· returned to the virtually
ce triggered the civil war devastated country
JAMHOURIAT
al e attaming new dimensIn thiS morning's issue
IOns The United Nations
Secretary General's call for the paper comments on the
mvolvmg the world body country's efforts to develop
mto the conflict, and the machme tool industries As
larger, and greater
numEgyptian president's recommendatIOn that a token Ar· bers of development proJ'
ab force be despatched to ects are launched, and the
Lebanon, and the Syrian natlon's Industrial plant is
expanded, and agricultUi e
mediation efforts, all seem
10 be
getting absolutely is mechanised the need for
nowhere Instead Syria IS
machine tools WIll increase
getting embroIled With left· at an extremely rapid pa·
ce To meet thiS demand tho
1St Moslem forces, creatmg
new worries and concerns
rough continued Imports
The Lebanese presldenl
WIll be both expensIve and
despIte the parliamentary
time consummg
recommendatIon is
hangThe policy of the goveln'
Ing on to power, rendering
menl <)f the Republic of
the situation more unteJ1.Afghanistan In thiS sphel e
ahle With the passage of IS to produce as much of
every day
these I eqUlrements as po·
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In 01 del' to fulfil!
the
abovementioned objectives
t he Exports PromotIOn Ba·
nk has the following aut,
hontles
PrOVIding credIts to the
commercial firms and ex_
port-Import .cooperatives,
glvmg guarantees against
the loans received by exporters" or Importers from
foreign banks and ~Irms
towards their exports and

imports, insurance of exp"
ort eranings.
As to the actiVitIes of the
Bank Farid Rafiq said: The
bank will help the produeers and exporters in all
possible means. The Bank
will provide financial ass_
istance for the commercial
fIrms and export coopera_
tives who are dealing wi_
th Afghan export
Items
and who are engaged In
expandmg the exports of
new expo't Items and fin·
ally those who
provide
the ground for protecUng
the traditional markets for
Afghan goods The Bank
will also help in establish·
ing and ontribUtlng in the
existing capital of those firms who will faellitate bu_
siness activitIes.
The ban k will also prov_
Ide appropriate finacial aid
lor those transport firms
who WIll help reducmg the
transportation eost and
other exports of some Af_
ghan exportable goods and
flnanemg of those speCial
"Xports promohon programmes whlch are underta·
ken by government, through Commerce Mmistry, at
home or abroad
In accordance with pluVlsions of the Money and
J3ankmg Law of Afghan.
Istan the bank entItled Af_
ghanistan Exports Promot·
IOn Bank WIll be establts·
hed and will be headquarterd m Kabul. When nee_
ded the branches of
the
bank can be set up m oth_
er ports of the country and
abroad. The present caplt_
nl of the bank is one hu·
ndred milhon afghanIS
lind Will be financed thru·
ugh the following sourees'
PenSIOn Fund, 80 per ceo
nt, Chambers of Commelce and Industries of Afgh·
anistan, two per cent, Carp·
et Exporters GUild 3.3 pel

The questIon of adequacy
of world uranium
resour,es compared With world
uramum demand has recClved mcreased attention In
the past two years. The fos·
sIl fuel price Increase has
confirmed that apart from
coal, uranIUm IS hkely to
be the only energy source
available in suffiCIent qu·
anttty to meet the increasing energy demand In the
foreseeab!e future,
1nformed programme to
examine potenttal
resources through detaded exami·
nation of geologic provinces
and
recogmsed
uranium
favourability cTlteria have
heen initiated 10 the USA
and Canada However, very

little 's bemg done elsewh·
ere 10 the world All co·
untnes should be encourag·
ed to initiate programmes to
estimate their own uranium
potential ThIS should be
done on a nahonal basis,
or with international or bilateral assistance
The InternatIOnal Atom·
ic Energy Agency together
with the Nuclear Energy
Agency of OECD has been
concerned with the
prob
Jems of uranIUm supply and
demand for a nllmber of
years and has produced, at
roughly two year mtervals,
a serIes of reports on these
subjects so as to prOVide
the Governments of Member States and the uramum
and nuclear power mdustry
I WIth Ihe best available on·
formatIOn on these subj·
ccts.
The latest report in thl'
series, compiled by the jo·
int NEA/IAEA WorkIng
Party and entitled "Uran.
IUm Resources, Production
and Demand" was pubhshed
by NEA (DECD) In Decem.
her 1~75

Bolh N<.Idtje and i.:.I ICPIl
dl-!C> fllend of hers, who vafil:-ihed Ihl e~ diJYs aftel the
14 yeal old, attended the
Ildmg sehoul Anothel gill,
iJgl'd 17, was i1Eted as nw...
slIlg by authorilies In Challei 01 She was repol ted 10
have disappeared on Manh
29
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The lumber cutllng sect I on of

Plant

way.

AFG"~1ANIST

Kunar

carpentry

Parallel to the collecllOn
and dlssemJnatiQn of facts
and trends III the fwld of
uranIUm supply, the InlernatIonal AtomiC Enci gy
Agency IS. helpmg ItS M"m·
ocr States 10 explore thell
own ,esoulces through 1(0_
chnlcill assIstance proJI'l'ts
and by convenIng training
courses In uranium exploration A few months ago
Ihe Agency mvlted 20 young
geologists and gcochem 15tS
from all over the world to
better their knowledge and
experience in an inter~reg·
IOnal tramlng ('oulse 011

AN AGRICULlURE

BY I'ARUK ABAWI
PART IX
'The Republic, to prevcnt
101 cstatlon and foresl
pro",,,stage and illegal export IpctlOn projects, a draft fo
01 wood, has
launched re- I pst law IS under r.on~ Idera·
1000 hectares I
f 1000 hectares I
(mell'r cubes)

In addItIOn to the above,
ads, dams, deep wells, fire
control towers, and hOUSing
fOI the personnel, havl' hC'pn
( onstructed

forests of oak Though lacJ.mg any c.:ommcrcliJl limb
t>r value, they are one of
1111' country's biggest SOUl ce
of ruC'1 They also prOVide
gf "zing lands, and arC' el·
I' ("tlve In preventing \ ("ros-

II

The natural forests 01 PIS'
ta<.hlO. covcring an area of
300,000 hectares, in the no·
II hwest, north, and northeasl~rn parts of the country,
ha(l an annual productIOn
nf 1000 tons of pistachIO 10
1'174175 ReforestatIOn proGramme In 800 hectares of
it IS to increase productIOn
t'l 1500 tons of pistachIO for
Ihe year 1975-76.
The natural fo .. ,ts 01
P<lktia and Kunar P'OVInces 31 C composed 01 Cedar,
sprue!', pine and fll,
and
-upply most of the country's
1101 her needs There ar<: also

d~mand

uranIum 'geochlmcal
pros·
pectmg methods, orgamsed
In cooperation with the Geological Survey of Austrll;
In al cos of Austria where
uramum sources arc found
Through lectures, demonstrations, practical field work and dIscussions, the partiCipants of the course learned the various geochemIcal prospectmg methods In
usc m uranium exploratIOn
Methods covered mcluded
stream !'ledlment and hydrogeochemistry, hravy mmeI ell samplmg, delerminatlOn
III radon in water and SOIl·
gdS, sOII-~amplmg
gammaI ay ~pf!ctrometry,
geochemical analysis for uranium,
and computer pro. essJng
of gf'ochemlcal clata
Aftci orientatIOn lectur~,~ the POI tlclpants tl avclled
to flf'ld areas In Austria
InstructlOn was given In pi.mnmg and carrymg out a
sampling progl am me, and
In recordmg datu In
computel processable form. Th·
('y carned out a programme
ot water samplong and
heavy mineral
sampling,
,Ind one on det3lled SOIl
~ampllng pver
known nilrlC'1 <t1lsatlOns
along
wll h
<J :-ioil-gas radon survey
of
the same gnd The partiCipants relurned 10 Vienna,
where they were able to [ee
dnd pi actlce the f1uoTimet
'I( method of UI amum ana,
h SIS which JS bC'lng' used In
Ihe large-f:calc techOlcal cooperation projects executed
hv the IAEA '1 hey turther·
11101 (' dtlendcd
sessIOns on
1I10ml( abSol-ptlon spectro
photometer analYSIS of geot.hemlCal sampJes at th~ Ar~;l'nal Iilboratorles
at
the
(Contmued 011 Ihlge 4}
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1 he 1975 actiVitIes In
summC'f1s('d
lllf' fH"d are
IH.low

/1'111

f

1011

Surveys put total range
no pasture ar('(J of 1he country as 547 mIllion hecta·
f("S, (;Is indicated In I able 22
Total dependence of the
ll\'C'slock mdustry on these
lIJtural pastures, has resultf'd in severe seasonal overgr:tZlng and reduced
feed
\ ,I lues 01 the pastures
In
arldltl(Jn part of the raflg('
d' ea ha~ been IlIe~ally con\prted to dryland farming
1he HepublJc IS studymg
\\ ays and means of mcreas·
11I~ pastul (, productIvity, In'htllatlon of water storage
on thl' Innges for livestock
wh'ch IS a senous problems
I Ie [ll~ thIS s('ctor, Study of
p,I~1 UI C' pliJnts-lhelr
prodIII Ilvlly and feed
value, IS
dOn<' In 60728 square kIlo·
111\ ters
Pastures arC' also the pro
q~erty of the Hepuuilc,
put
.It fl ee disposal of rangers
Pasture Pi olecllon and mamtenance plans cover 286.nOll square kilometers 10 16
PIOVIfiCC'S

i

Tntal AI ell of Natural FaI t'sts and Its DlstrihutlOn
P, flVIn< (.

Alca m
hectares

----------

83486
62000

lI"dghls
~:II11angal1

~85005

Pnkthln
f\iangal h.1I
I nghm<Jll
othf:1 :-i
Tntal

715724
24500
G29285
1900000

.( .. t,le 22
. Pasture Area Ihroughoul
tlu' country

---

TYI'I'

A,ea 10 1000
heclal es

\'Vmlel pastlllf'S
"prlng ctnd
1,111 pnstun's
~lIl11mt.·1
pclsturO"i
lotal

16310
16030
22460
54700

II
Ag", lIltul al C, edit,
Cuopel allvcs, anti Uevelopflu'nt OrgctOlsat IOns
DC'veloprncnt 01 an cUecllV(' credit system as a me,m~ 01 achlevmg economic
growlll IS stdl In l'arly stu·

lIeld of agflculturc, sucan stili
'1 he dlg;!.lng: of Kan'zes, the
comlllUn cultivatIOn 01
lands,
r!J~glng and mamtalning Ir['Igat Ion canals and ditch1...... , the group
hel dmg of
(,llIle etl
':arly m the second half
Iii lills century, the governhl"nl 01 gamscd a few agrl
'ultural cooperatives SOCIC·
llC5t In some pal ts of the
rOllntl y Tho c (:' efforts led
h the organisation of about
13 cooperatives for
Kanl
)<111 and Silkworm Ureed·
"rs
II cooperations
Ill' obsel v.'d, c g

I

1974·75
1800
800
65000

Forest Protection An'd
Heforestatlon Are,l
I'. oductJon

Uranium for increasing energy

The new bank WIll operate On modern
bankmg
systelTIs and the maIO pu·
I pose behind establishing
the hank 's to help the
IndUStllal plOducets and
the expO! tel s of the expo_
,ts cooperatIves The Ba.
nk wJ11 encOul age the ex_
pUltels to InCleasC
thell
exp'" ts
Undel the present Cll c·
umslances as one can :-;ee
.

"~\f~',

cent Karakul ExpOlt Pro_
motion
Institute
3 3~: ,
and Raisin Exports Promotion Institute 3.4 pel ceo
nt.
'
In coneluslon Raflq said
The Exports Promotion
Bank as a first new natIonal organisation -WlII es_
tablish a favourable hnk
between the produce,s, ex_
porters of Afghan goods
and foreign suppliers and
throug~ laisam of the Bank
the foreIgn chents WIll be
encouraged
With
mOre
con fldence to purchase mu~
I e At ghan goods and
th,'
exporters WIll mdulge m
A honey·farm 10 Nang arhar province In the rec L'nt ) eani greater number of
commerCial activIties outs- p('op:e engage In the huslJ1 ,'S5
Sume
private-honey· farms have already started
ide the countl y In a bette I C'XPOI hog honey

1975·76
1800
1000
70000

in Afghanistan
The avallablhly of credit
to the farmers vanes wldeI Y, but 10 most areas of lhe
(ountry most of the farmers are restncted to traditional credit sources-money
lenders, land lords and relullves The interest rates
from such sources are ge, ..'rally high, and Ihe Impact
~lf tradltional credit on ag,"Icultural development IS
probably negligIble
The need for a sound
crrdlt Eource to the farmers, led to Ihe establlshmenl
01 Agricultural
Dl'Velopm.
pnt Bank. ThIS Bank Was
cSleullshed In 1970, and the
eleven branches In proymces, With two more to be
e,tabhshed 10 Talluqan and
lIamlan by 1975·76
Actl'
v,tles of the Bank 10 • the
prtst 4 years IS summarised
g('C:

Most of those early coop·
atlve SOCieties failed for
ItlJ k of assistance and bect.liJ"'e of poor management,
"'ld only a few of the Ka·
I L11,ul t.ooperatlves In
the
North contll1ued to funcll(f'I The Hepubllc,
realtslllg
(he Important rolc
which
n!N!f'1 n
lf~rlPIIt ural
(ClOp·
t l,ttlve SOCieties could
play
'n Incrcusmg farmers InCOnlf'" through
agricultural
dt've1opment practices, pa·
"... r·d the cooperative law
,ontalnlng 51 Items ID 1974'i5
C"

Iv~low

Yeal

By the year 1975·76. a
number of coopc>latlves (46)
"'III be establIshed III Kabul Baghlan, Nangarhar, Lu·
~.\I, Kandahar.
Herat, Bal·
I<h and JouzJan provinces
Total number of coope·
1 ;ltlve mf'mbers Will mcrea·
'" to 13800 and total area
(overed under cooperative
;:1( tlvltles will
amount to
1'\100 hectares ThIS mclu·
df'!' the Important frUIt and
'1dustnal crop centers
To fmancE' the above for
Ihc year 1975·7G, 133 nlll·
I.cm AfghaniS Will be provIded from the Government
~.lIdget and 657000 dollal s
If r,m foreign aids

CI edit given
10 Farmel s
(mllhon Af s I

1972·73
J973·74
1974-75 estimated
1975·76 (planned I

2180
3986
7635
11000

Of the 1100 millton Af·
;thanls for the yea I 1975·76,
r.78 mllhon will be used for
pI lJduction
purposes
and
,0'1 millIOns for mal ketmg
L'nd
caplt(;l!
Investments
I'm t of thIS credIt Will beilwde a~·all<.ible In Ihe form
(l farm machmery and JmI'1.,ments ThiS Include 350
tractors, 220 water pumps
,Iqd sprayl'ls worth.12 111111IUn AfghaniS
With a 13 Tmlhon dollars
:08n from World Bank to
Agricultural Development
Bank, whIch IS expected hy
',.11 Iy W76 450 to 600 trac·
lfq s, and 24 chemical ferllIISl'1 storage dcpots WII h
• apaclly of 3000 tons. IS
llbnnc'd

.....................

DO
YOUR

70,000 I anners benefit
110m the short tel m CI edits.
of the Bank annually tn the·
Jorm of chemical fertiliser,!

BUSINESS

A

:::;:r:\~~~;~.'~~;I':I~~I' II FA V 0 URii

lUltural D,'velopmenl Bank
\·,,11 provld,' "edlls tolalilng!
I I billIOn AfghanIS to th,'
farmers, which 's 69" high I
('I than prevIous year
Agricultural COOPCI atlves
There were n(!
moder n
(oOperatlve SOCieties 01 any
kond In Afghanistan (II lOr
to 1950's Nevertheless, t r a ' L
d IlOnal types of
coopela·
live work have long ueen
practiced by Afghans
1n
•••••••••••••••••
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KAIH'L, April 11, (Bakhtar>.-During
~334 tbe ~.:tallt-d survey of ~ood Oorlte
mine, the I'esen'es 01 which amount to &eVe-:
J'a I mil.Hon tone;. waF completed and . its
exploitation wUI involve open cast mining.
S:l hi a SOltr('e t)f Geological Survey Departmen clf the Mllllstry of
and Industries.

Mines

The aerial geophysics gr· completed by 1356. For deoup in southern and north. termining the reserves of
ern parts of the country ha-. Ainak copper. mine a rep'
ve idei\tifi~ Ivaluable mag,' ~ oft will lie conipiled. At the
netic and radiometric ano- same 'time the prospecting
malies which must .be ass- and exploratory works of
eased on the ground.
copper mines at Darband.
• The ~Dak copper mine.
and .Jauhar located close
a reserve of commercial vato Ainak continue and will
lue, was assessed. and thc
he completed by the end of
feasibility of copper - plant the current Afghan year.
established.
In addition to the aboveGeo ~ engineering and
hydro:ogical work was ca·
mentioned mines mineral
rried out to determine the deposits and anomalies haconditions for copper extve been discovered, as
a
ractiim and"water supply result of geophysical prosfor the plant which will be
pecting in Dashtak area of
huilt later.
Mosahi Logar and southern
The preliminary survey
Ainak and h~ve been assesof Ainak .coPper mine is sed.
partly completed and its
Prospecting for gold. macareful survey still contino gnesium. and emerald also
ues which is scheduled to be
continued during the year
-,-- - -- .
,-

t'

. (lOOo'OMT) od Monday may

be exfenilell, Teftwing leader.Kiihuil :-.trinllilalt hinlcd
herelsst ·1\1~t. r
. K AIWL. April 11, (Ba·
T·... •· "" .. <1'" .",
f
khlar).-The Ambassador
lIe SnOrH",rm ceose ..e
of the Republic of Korea
came into' Cjl~k,~ ~on Api'll ~
to Kabul Meung Jun Choi
at the inst gati,!Ji at Ihe
met Planning
Ministrer country's lalmll:-pro~rrssi\'e
Ali Ahmad Khuram at 3 forces and"lias been alreally
p.m. yesterday and dlscuohserieil by tlleln and the,,'
ssed with him
economic' conservatlv~. mlilnly Chm·
cooperation
between the
lian. oppolttmls Ih the \ ('.".
twu countries and partici_ long b'oodr. ~'(.Il war. Ih·
pation of Republic of Ko_
ough cia~bes and killine s
rea in some developmental
continuea fnt«!rinhtenllv Olnd
projects of
Seven_Year 15 people were killed hrre
Plan of Afghanist~l).
. in' fi'!,htjn g r_f,,!~rdav.
he left urged Ihe arnw"
A delegation of the Re_ truce to enable memhers uf
public Of Korea is scheduparliament to mret Ip alll.
led to arrive In Kabul for end the constitu\ion '0 tha"
talks in this ,~gard.
. a successor..to ~,esirlent SIIleiman Frangleh enuhl hr
According to another report the Ambassador of elected rapidly Withnul \"".
tin" for Frangieh In sl"p
Prop!'s Republic of P o
l_
down
in "
the ,norm:ll w:w
~~~z~~ .~:~~Ian~~~:s~~ in September. The fin Mi"
nister Khurom at 4 p.m,
who met ,yesterdav-nlneyesterday during
which olhrrs were absenl-ulhlnithey discussed and excho_
mously amended till" ""
nged views about the Co<>- stitution to pave the IV,'X
pel allon of Poland in a .for Frongieh's earh' Iem""·
number of developmental
n'
,.T.,
,
projects envisaged in the
Jumb).att /;ai~ last llIehl
Seven·Year Development
in a televisiol\..lntervipw .11·
Plan of Afghanistan.
IeI' lIiscus<ions ~ith "prn.1I
French envoy Geor~es l;nl'-

coopera. Ion

I

within a '"",,,k -t~ 10 lays".
Jumblatt later chaired a
meeting of the leftwing gr011 ping to review the possih'J
f
d'
I ,ty 0 exten 109 ,the truce
F.-ongieh himself has to
approve the constitutional
:tlllen,hnent within 30 days
or send it back to the As
'cmhly for ..0- second rcood"'C He has 10 dute refus('d
,,, qllli office. heror(' hIS
1('lIn runs out in S"I,lemh.
1'1. hilt Iflst ni~hl 0111' (II hi...
"'''ior Christian allies. N,,',nllal Liberal Partv leader
r.amillr Chamoun. said tIl<'
P,esident would "ntify the
.,,,,pnllmrnt wilhin five dav<
Thr chamher of deputir'
"PI Ihen have to mcet as
"11 rlreloral co'leRe to "eted
h d f I
1\
.1 new ea 0 s aIr
'sI'mhlv Sncaker Kallla, 1\"
I '11 I)e~ln
. con!':u1Ia'ionc;
",If WI
01 'hr <tart of nrxt wprk tn
Ii'\: a «!.. If' ror ttl(" t>lf'f"or:ll
~iflinQ
Observers here "u,,1 il
'\\ould be dIfficult lor Ihe
iI'l lists-although on('
their truce stipulaflOn~ was
that Frangieh·. ""cces""r
should have been chosen hy
Ihe time the ceasrf"'e end""
on Monday-to envisa~e a
morp or less im~led'8te rr'llll1ption of hm~tilitlr~ whilf'
(:nrsr anft Unitrd SlalPs

Mauritanian
preside ntial
eI\yoy here

special emissary Dean BroWn are continuing their
Ug~! o~tce~" missions among the civil war belligerents in a bid to obtain a
political solution of the conflict.
JUlnblatl in fact pa,~ a
tribute last night to Brown.
saying he had made a ~'po
sitivc" contribution to yes·
Ie.-day morning's special
selling of Parliamenl heing
Hb £, to take p)SfC.
.Jumblott meanwhllr said
Ihal helwecn 5.000 ,Iflrl
{i.UOO SVI'illl1 "oldirt's wrrf'
In Lebanon under the "('()Vcr" of the Palestinian movemcnt -"Saiko" whirh Svriil
bocks.
CCootfnued on page 4)

KABUL. April 11. (Bakh·
tar).-Mohammad
Ould-Sidlaly the special envoy of
the Islamic Republic of
Mauritania' President Moktar O. Daddah carrylDg a
special message from Mou·
ritanian President to President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud arnvC'd
in Kabul today.
At Kabul
InternatJOnal
Alrporl the President lal envoy of the Islamic. RepuhHe of Mauritania was welcomed by Director-Generat
of Political AffairS Abdul
Samad Ghaus and Deputy
Chief of Protocol of Foreign
Ministry Abdul Ali Su'elman.
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Translator needed

Ne.w forms of energy

11 APR 1975

•

"
__ from.1orellP1.iIIir11den,.l!at...,pea~ww.of.Af,hani"~.JJ1 '~JWOIIIllft _ _
It III ~. :nOtIceable _ ~ ~ ~ tile
1~ Inlplrecl Asial! c:oun- ptfn, to
the parlllllDtIutt.thli ~~ 11(. Mr. -esped~ ~ •
m!!' all ~ed eo. -....
. -.lbuttO -not 0JUj 'tIliitamo- th~ lQ~ttiient'(
,,'
~ iii ~
'.
. ..
Tbe Factory's CD'lliplexea· unli to ~leC&ri of'the fact I!!lY. of ~. BrI~'~:"-r.J(;t , a~4!Dce .n4. \ fit
will be built over an area of ttu-ee wan tliat tIie~br" 10p1ali~ uel-the.J:~Be.. aclile'!ement of freedom.
!nit they ~ere Ispersed by
cover!ng 240,000 squal'e ole- ve and: patriotic people 'of
tbIB ~t ,~o~~ ":..~ r No OIle includinll Mr. Bhut· poli~. _.
.
tr~. at a cost of Afs; 452 Af,hanistan fought againSt appeared In. 1851 :', m - ~ ·to who Is re!'dered d~.
~!l1\ Munawi ~ad one
mdlions . (57,860,000). The the strongest colonial power fo~ of native Indian 801· rate and wr8thfUl by' the ~ tie"!Ifposition;
e.ftl...~
1 ;''in .tbl, ';.(ssembly ~bil is ClOIlFactory IS locsted 15 kms of the time and of the bri- die.. mutiny which almost . enduring "..!ifty mel.'
.east of Kandahsr city. add· ghtest p.ag~ of the. struggle ended up in culmination of 'arltY of tbe people and tbe sin ~f Rami said'that when
ed the source.
agains\ Imperialism and for
the British overlordship in
govetnments of Afghaniat- he was about to go to talk
freedbm of nations, It was India.
an- ~ deny or obliterate with the women he was ~
A source of Industries De- the glorious trlum'phs of the
. The first country which tbls fact.
aten up.
partment of Mines and In· btave people of Afghanistan
wrested her full indepen.
But the patriotic and
dustrles Ministry said the against' inroads of foreign
ence from the British after freedom loving people of
Also when he 'l'anted to
Kandahar Cotton Textile colonialists which \Vere ca· World War I was Af,han- Af,hanistan know full well forward to the parliament
Mills will have a production use for scandalous termina·
istan. This truth is not only that t!ley. were tbe people
a proposal complaining abcapacity of 40 million met· tion of the career of a num- recorded in the Anglo-Afg- who' defeated imperialism
out' the harsh and undesirres a year. Tbe agreement ber of politicians, and failuhan Treaty of 1921, this in loth century,' and the
able behaviour of police,
for purchasing the machin- rc of plans and intrigues reality is not only recorded
empire in which the sun his action caused a "pandem·
ery of the Factory has al· of imperialist powers. This
in the 'documents of Raw· did not set. as English hi...
onium at the assembly.
ready been signed with co- statement is not only a alpindi and Simla talks,
torians bear witness. came
mpanies from Federal Re- denial of the irrefutable and
this reality is not only. reo to its knees against the reo
public of Germany and So- documented reality of reo gisi'ered in numerous bOoks surrection of tbe nation of
viet Union.
gaining of total independ·
written on this era, and $his Afghanistan. The Afghans
ence of Afghanistan hi 1919, event. but tbe admission of
proved that the greatest
i.e. nearly thirty years be- Afghanistan to the League powers are not able to impose permanently its rule
fore the establishment of of Nations, and in 1946 to
(Continued from page 1)
0
Pakistan. but hy tbis stateIhe United Nations Orgo- in 'view of tbe irrepressible
involved in the Arab-Israeli
ment in contravention of nisation, and likewise the
will of the nations for inIJ
NOTICE
•
conflict",
annals of history it is really
establishment of and
ex- dependence. and their . inSadat and Tito agrced
ANKARA, April 10. (Re...
" .
"
meant to belittle sentim- pansion of political relatitegrity. As the peop~e of
that the non·~ligned natiuter).-Turkish
'Radio
yesRussi
Petkov
Tabakov.
citizen
of
Bulgaria•
•
ents of pafriotism and
ons and cooperation ,~ith a
Afghanistan and 'the strug·
ons. which will meet at suterday quoted Jurkish·Cyp- wants to sell his volkswagen car. number
plate d
struggles of the sacrificing large number of independgles of other nations proved
mmit level in Colombo this
people of Afghanistan ag- ent countries in different after their rise in the 19th riot leader Raof Denktas~ 11(8816) .a~d engine (7:J!l3844) to 'Gatcho Hristov Ga-.
August, must examine wh·
II
ainst
colonial
intruders, contients is the best :mf1
century and early twentie· as saying he would not S1tlftchov clt,zen of Bulgana.
at they could do to bring 1
down
with
tbe
new
Greek·1J
Individuals
and
offlceswho
has
any
dealing
with
If
and is an attempt for depi- utterly irrefutable proof tn
lh century. the greatest
about a solution.
after"
cting as false the glorious
this historical truth and reo
world powers are not able Cypriot negotiator in' inter-. the car should report within three days
communal talks.
dthe publications of this advertisement to the Lice_ If
and decisive victories of the
ality.
to impose their will on thThe two presidents first
.
. IInce Departmeot of Kabul Traffic.
II
independence loving people
But in order that \\'c em" and will naturally be
met Thursday soon after of Afghanistan for attain- know the direction of the
The radio q"oted Denk· III
(21) 2-2 If
defeated. Hehce overlookthe Egyptian leader's arriII
mC11t of freedom, and its movement of the tide of
jng the mission of the peo- tash as saying Tassos Papaval in Yugoslavia from Itll.· resultant profound and ir- indepehdence it ought to be pie. especially of the Argdopoulos. named Thursday
ly.
to replace Glafcos Clerid'l ~1Ui~rPJ~~_mI'r~I~.~II1iI\II1'"~n1n!lI~M~nn~~
..,~r"'nl""··u":r,""~'"~r..... "'
refutable effects in the en·
noted that
perhaps Mr
han nation in the indepenBefore meeting Tllo agam t ..e region_
Bhutto has not studied in
dence struggle of nations
ycsterday Sadat had talks
Propon<!llts of histoncal
historical documents or has subjected to inroads of im·
with Yugoslav Prime MID·
rilla group that fought for
41
realities.
and statesmen forgotten that that His Maperialism especially in the
ister Dzemal Bijedic
union of Cyprus with Gree"ho are familiar with ev· jesty Amanullah in his hi", world of Islam. and ID
. parMinistry of Agriculture has received
an offer
ce.
ents and developments of torical speech on the occa- ticular in the region, is a
ATHEN. Apr. 10. (OPA).thc region in the distant sion of the conclusion of
futile attempt. and one in
"It IS out of the question
from Siemens Co. for 7 item s equipment such as one
Bulgarian President Tod.
and recent past whose yie. 1921 treaty between Afg- contravention of undisputed
for me to SIt at the confeand a half lOch water
pump, car safety SWItch.
or Zhivkov arrived here
ws and works are available
hanistan and Great Britain
historical realities
Mr
rence table with him"
it
three phase switch Of pressu"e tank (300) liter at
yesterday for a three-day
for study and research to
noted that friendship can Bhutto must know that the
reported Denktash as • saytotal price of Afs 79.996.
state visit and talks with
Local and foreign fir ms who can provide the
all. have voiced similar op- not be established between
nation of Afghanistan is ing
premier Constantine Kar·
above items cheaper shou Id. submit Iheir appllcatiinions on the following reaAfghanistan and Britain
adequately familiar with
amanlis. He was preceded
Iities: The first war of the until Britain accepts the deTurkish Foreign Mimster ons by April 17 to the
Services Department and
their own, and the subcon. C I
'1
come In person on same day for blddmg.
by Rumanian head of
people of Afghanistan ag- mand of the people of In. tinent's history.
Inversing Ih San 5 a..
b
ag ayangl ye22 3--2
ainst lhe titanic and desstate, Nicolae Ceausescu
dia for independence. Per- of the direction of indepen- sterday criticised the Greek·
oarber this sprmg and wi_ potic power of the then Bri- haps Mr. Bhutto has forgot- dence movement from Af- Cypriot side for their alJeg. lIlmlllll1lllln'!\DIIIiiilll~mI!I!In.m~liI,~IlllJ1I~',nr.m~r.~n:~~'~nIlI,,:IIP'_Wll~<UlIIilrJI.-tIllilii
II be followed by Y\lgosltish imperial state. and the
ten that following the re- ghanistan to the subconlined "malicious tactics" in ~CC-'Oe-Oo~~J,l>CJ,l~a)Ooe-~~X-=:oO~'Oe-~~=<-=>c-=-'Oe-OoMQo(-=X-=:oO~Ooe-~MX-=:oO~tOe-~~Qi(-=~-=-OO~Oo~Q'
~
av President Josip Broz defeat of the well armed
gaining of independence of ent is nothing but his per·
presenting their latest pro.: _
Tito in May.
and powerful English army
Afghanistan a flood of in- sonal view, and of no impin this war as English his- dependence fighters of the
.
posals Thursday.
act on t h e Irrefutable
facts
sub-continent poured into
Afghanistan so that from
Kabul Electric Department needs an
English
this base of independence
I
(Continued from page 3)
lead, zinc and manganese.
and freedom they would
"They act as a lubricating: translator IVlth exccllent skill of typing. Those who are
(Continued from page 2)
Austrian Geotechnisches InVery large areas of the struggle for the freedom of
But then follows a peri_ layer", says Professor de -qualified should come to the Personnel Office of Kastitute in Vienna.
world remain to be explor- their country, and prove an od of
crystal building. Quervain. New snow that
.
The remainder of the tr- ed and tbere is a probabiimportant factor for the The ground under' a layer falls on top of them is on
buJ Electric Department ID Barlkoot.
aining course was devoted
lity that much more uran- strengthening and support of snow is usually at free_ an
unstable foundation
,
(18) 3-3
to computer data processing ium remains to be discoverof the struggle inside India zing point. but the surface from the start. Nearly all
~
of
geochemIcal
data,
ed. Training courses like against the British for the . of the snow may
easily slab avalanches slide on
interpretation and presen· 'this can mean a step tow·
independence achieved in fall. a, night to minus 20 such I~yers. They.
form ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~
tation. The data developed
ards more knowledge about 1947.
deg C m the Alps. In the- ,;",hat 10 German 's called ~
,~ ~
during the training course
uranium resources in the
Such histoncal facts are se conditions there is '8
field period were treated
world. The great interest many. No sane person in- movement of water vapo_
of
statistically and computer of the Member States of
formed about the history of ur upwards through the snow cover IS a. Vital fac. ~
J
~
plotted to produce maps of
the IAEA was expressed 10 the struggles of people for layer of snOW which pro- tor In avalanche forecas- ~
.
~
in
the stream sediment .sam·
the fact that there were 52
attamment of independence mote crystal growth
tmg. "It makes the history ~
~
piing for uranium, copper,
~
applications for the 20 pla- and freedom, especially the the colder region towards of the whole season very ~
~
ces in the courSe. The Inhistory of struggles of the the su rface. The growing important,'.' says. Professor ~
ternational Atomic Energy
people of Afghanistan and crystals tend to take On de Quervam. Fall'ly sparse ~
A book of facts, figures and informa-~
~
Agency is. therefore, planthe sulrcontinent towards a cup-like shape. and may snow and low temperatu_ ~
res early in the wmter. for ~ t·
t
~
ning to contirme these co· this end will deny. th.at become quite large.
example. will encourage ~
Ion
on
Afghanis
an
along
with
events
In
~
urses to help discov"r the
sustained
and courageous
It IS these cup_like cry_
the nation.
~
resources of uranium in- struggles of the people of stals Ihat are responsible the formation of swim sn_ ~
any ~
~
the world.
Afghanistan .and the glor· for many avalanches. for ow crystals. so that
subsequent
falls
are
on
an
~
~
(UN sources)
ious reality of the success ,hell' adhe~lOn IS very low.
BRUSSELS. April
10,
unslable foundation. Hea· ~
Get your copy ft'om cirt'ulation depart-~
(DPA).-European Commuvy falls early In the sea. ~
- ~
nity (EC) agriculture coson. with regular topping ~ ment, The Kahul Times.
.
~
mmiSSIOner Petrus Lardin·
up, will. on the
other ~
~
ois announced yesterday
BANGKOK. April
10.
A second Phibppines air- craft two at a time during ~:d. lead to a stable c O ' m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
he will quit his post at the
(AFP).-Three Libyabound lines plane arrived from
the day -for showers and a
end of this year.
Filipino Muslim gunmen
Manila late Friday night change of clothing.
At a press conference he- and their 12 hostages were carrying spare parts needed
, , +- +'
+"+' +' ..."'- ..
.""'.........+......
.. . .."".... +-'+...".,+..
Slopping to shop for sou- ;*,
.'¥'+.'
.. ...".".'
" .. ".
. .."'. ,,"'.. T .:r..+.. "",."",
"'.."'.."'.."'.
""'''+'''+''+''''''''+''...
re, the Dutch politician said
still holding out aboard a
to fix the automatic
pilot.
a
air
hostess
Carolina
venirs,
,
.
that "personal reason" had
hijacked jetliner early Safront tyre and the hydraulic
Llmmoglia (23) told newsplayed a role in his "diffiturday as officials sought system. One report said it
man: "Actually we really
cult decision", but that his to find a way around an
would take about 24 hours
enjoyed this trip and 1 migappointment at the EC's
impasse over their next desto complete the repairs, but hl even write a book about
policy has "t,pped the sca· tination,
this could not be confirm- the hijackers when 1 get
:+:
Helmand Construction' Unit has receIved an
offcr f10m the market for
les".
ed.
home"
,.,10 items spare parts of
CuminI' NTC 335 and 35 items of NHR 180 at total,+,
Larginois, who has been
With Rangoon refusing to
Jan. B. Van Detekom, staCllIef pilot Captain Ar· ;.,price of Afs 320.000.
agriculture
commissioner allow the short-range BAC tion manager for KLM Dunulfo B. Santons said the
Local and foreIgn firms who want to bid shou_ld come by April 14 to
since 1973. revealed that hc
111 to overfly Burma and
tch Airlines which handles
hijackers were aimed with
+. the Kabul Branch of Helmand Construction Unit in block 13 of Nader Shah . '
would become president of the hijackers
refusing an
all Philippines Airlines trafMina.
.
(20) 3--2 '+.
45 cat ibre. .38 calibre and
'~' "+"+"¥-+"+" "."+"+" .. . ,
."........
, .
Holland's largest
hank,
offer of a larger jet, there fic through Bangkok, said
22 calihre pistols and we·
... :...... " ..... +.. ".....+ .... +.. .+.. . . .+-. +. .+'...+.. .+...+. ..+.
+- .+.. +.
+:.~
the "Rabobank",. early next
was little immediate hope
he had offered the hijackers re carrying a suit case full
year.
of a break in the deadlock. a flight to Cairo aboard a ot hand grenades.
He sbarply criticised the
The BAC-lll, which has
KLM plane if they handed
been' sitting in a remote
over their weapons.
EC council of m'Dlsters for
But he saId they had tre·
But he added' 'They tuWishing to limit the comm· corner of Bangkok's Don
ated Ihe 12 hostages well
unity budget.
Muang airport since It arti- rned that down quickly".
and had promised that no
Van Detekom said at one
The way to control spe'n· ved shortly before midday
harm 1V0uid come to them.
on Friday. does not have
point Friday the gunmen
dlOg was rather to reform
The leader of the gunmen.
Jangalak Factory has received an offer for
the follow 109 equipment.
held a 45 calibre pistol to who goes by the name of
the milk production sector t he range to reach Calcu·
- Stainless steel 1000 x 2000 (Q.~ mm) 2 tons
E5i
tta without passing over
the pilot's head as he ticked
and reduce the monetary
Commander Mournod, was
- AJummum sheet 1,5 14.26 tons.
problems plaguing many of Burma The Indian govern- off the list of mechanical
IdentIfied by a Filipino dip- Aluminum sheet 1.8 0101 32 tons
~
ment has already given per- problems.
the member states.
loma t as a former Philippi-Steel sheet 1 mOl 3.240 tons.
Later, when the ... 1at ion
mission for the hijackers to
- Steel sheel 15 mm
6,560 tons.
Despite the current econes army intelligence offme Calcutta and New Del- manager went on
aboard
Stamless steel p 17 x mOl stainless 1.8 tons.
icer
nomic crisis, the common
i!1
- F;lectric weilding rode 100 kg .
the plane. the situation had
hi as stopover points.
agriculture
market had
Thai police kept
well
Local and foreign firms, individuals and businessmen who can proVIde the iii
A more immediate prob- eased and we were even back from tile plane b~t
prevented a recession in
special weapons and tactics
equipm<:nts cheaper should come on April 17 to t~e Procurement Depart-I
the agriculture and food pro lem was repairing the pla- exchanging jokes".
The hijackers allowed squad (SAT) sbarpshooters
(24) 3-1 .
ne. which officials claim has
oduction sectors. he declared
the 12 hostages off the air\\(>rr in position nearby,
several mechanical defects.
1."U'lIIIIIIIlflI1lIIIlUlIHlIUUHllllIlUJlIBlIlIIIIUlJlUlUlIUlUunu_IUIHUIUIUIHUlIlIUIHHIIIIIIIIIIIUUIUlmn
·the KaDdah.... Cotton TextO~''MDt ,riii! be ~eted
by mJci.1357 (1918):-"(. ,-

~

10, 1974 ;".-

(c6ntbiued frObl pQe 1)
ind~.· th them' anel Iboatt!d 110'-

of

...

-'

.. Yugoslav artists

Oil-firm

giving performance

pay~ffs

LONDON, April 11, (~FP)
.-British Petroleum, "'~b~1l
and other btg' 011 cOIJ1Pan:'
ies secretly paid a total of
five million pounds sterling
(over 10 million dollars) to
Italian politicians and parties in 1971 and 1972, thlee

Go i ng to U. S .
Co~gress'

behind Ford
govt. back
TEL AVIV. April II,
(AFP).- Foreign MiDlster
YIgal Allon has spoken bn
"accusations" attributed to
American Ambassador Malcolm Toan that Israel went
tn the US Congress behind
Ihe Ford Government's back
10 obtai!,! 550 million dollars in additional aid.
Allon told a Labour Party
meeting here Israel cou:d
not be prevented from explaining its views to members of the US Congress.
But at the same time a dltference over 550 millions
in aid should not be given
in the form of a confrontation", he said,
The aid Israel wants IS
for the July·October perIod
Ihis year. Allon. speakmg
Friday night. added thal US
Parliamentarians were not
people to be manipulated,
but were aware of Middle
East problems and put US
interests first.
Allon was quoted by Is·
raeli state television on
Thursday

at Radio Afg hanistan last night.

to Italian politicians reported

Briti~h neWspapers
reported yesterday.
,
Under front page head·
lines reading "Oil Payola:
BP named". "BP and Shell
in Italian bribes "inquiry"
and "British "Oil giants in
hribe· probe", the Sunday
Times. Sunday Telegraph
and Sunday Express said
BP and Shell had pairl out
more than one million pounds sterling to influential
members of the parlies in
Italy's coalitior.t government

BP js 70 percent owned
by the British government
and the Bank of England
whil~ Shell is 40
percent
British-owned and 60 pel"
cent Dutch.
The oil company payoffs
are currently under investigation by an Italian parlia·
mentary committee which
has uncovered a list of politicians who received bribes,
identified by code names.
such as "Anderson" "Raymond'" and "Ferguson",· the
Sunday Times said.
Contnbutions to the ChI istian
Democratic Party

were paid to party secre~
ary Filippo Micheli while
part of the 'contrihution to
the Socialist Party went In
its n.ewspaper Avanti, Ihe
newspaper added.
The chairman of the House of Commons committee on nationalised mdustries, Russell Kerr, said that
on Tuesday the commitlee
would look into the rapid
opening of a British parliamentary invesligation of the
matteJ,
A UP spokcsman ,-efusell
to comment On the payment
while a Shell spokesman
said the company was eoaperating fully With Italian
authorities.
The Sunday Telegraph q~
oted an ESSO European
spokesman as saying that

"all oil companies operat·
ing In Italy mode contributIOns to pohtical parties".
"There 's nothing Illegal
in thIS". the ESSO spokes·
man .. eporte~ly said. add109 thal "many British companies make donations 10
British political
parties"
but thai E6S0 had not done
so SIOC~ 1972.

BELFAST,
April
11.
(Reuter) -Seven
people
were
injured, J}one seriously. when a bomb was
thrown at the parador ho.
lel near the Cltv
cenlre
last night The front
of
the bUIlding was extensIvely damaged. The bomb.
ers escaped by car

the 26 bases to be reopened
In r cturn for more
than
1,000 million dollars worth
of military aid to Turkey
over the next four years
DemireJ said' 'If Congo
ress does not sign the agreement, we shall halt' Turco-American defence rela·
tions",
Demirel told a Pte.ss conference that with lhe sign·

The troupe IS touring a
number of COllntrlrs and arrived in Kahul recently
The concert lasted nntll
n:30 -p.m.
At the end of the concert
Ihe Head of Broadc""tin~
DepartmC11t of Radio Afgh·
anistan presentrd the alt·
ists bOLJ<luets of flowers

Role of women discussed
at special AWl meeting

Demirel rei t~ratesTurkey'sposi tion over US bases
ANKARA, April II, (Reuter).- Turkish
Premier
Suleyman Demirel s8ld yesterday that US ,. bases . in
Turkey. closed since last
July, would remain shut if
the US Congress failed to
ratify last month's TurkoAmerican defence agreem·_
en't.
The agreement, signed in
Washington. provides for

KA BUL, April II. (Bakh.
lar).-The cohce, t of till'
Yugoslav artists began 011
Radin Afghanistan's
amlltonum nt 7·30 p.llI. lasl
night,
The roncert and prrformaner of Yugoslav artists
Wil!i: watched, At the IOvila·
lion of Infarmation and
CuitUl (. Ministry, by some
Cabinrt members. some
membcI s or- Central Committee, some high ranking
official~. some ambassadOi S
and _cultural attaches of
friendly countries residin~
in Kabul and their wives

ing uf the pact. the
last
link between US-Turkish
defence relations and the
Cyprus queslion had been
severed
'1 he US Congress imposed
an embargo on arms shipmenls to Turkey In February 1975 to try to squee'.e
concessionS on the Cyprus
I:-SUC oul of Ankara
But
(Coollnued on nage 4\

lion. NatIOnal Agency for
Campaign _Against I1l1ter.
acy. Kabul Muriicipahty.
Hural Development DepaItment and
Diplomahc
Wives Organisation,
Open IDg the meetmg the
President of the Women's
Institute Kubra said the
pu rpuse of holding the meeling IS 10 regulate
the
cooperation protacOI w,lh
Ihe abovementioned orga.
IlIsatlons. She also expla.
ined the ublectives of the
Women's Inshtute in the
light of It,,; new Charter
,peelally Ihe participation
of WOmen In IhlS regard
Under the proVIsions of
Ihe new Chartel' various
committees have been Iie~
up to rendel constructive
servICes with the coopel.
atlOn of the abOvemenlloned organisatIOns
At yesterday's meetmg
matters related to activIties of the conuniltees. att.
racting the cooperation of
various organisatIOns with
Women's Institute
were
dIscussed and decisions

were madt·

Director General of the Political Affairs of the ~nr
eign Ministry Abdul Samad Ghaus welcoming Ihe sp,'cial envoy of the Islamic Republir of Mauritania
on his arrival at Kabul air port.

Science, humanities
majors adopted in schools
KABUL. Apnl II. CBakhlOr) -On the basis of fuodamental education reform
and in an effort to provl~e
further facilities for studcots in learning the ~uh
jects of their intercst thc
Ministry of Education has
decided to Ihtroducc sea'nee
and humanitjt>s majors 10
10th. 11th and 121h grades
of highschools
A source of Educallon
Ministry said yesterday WI
Ih application of this systcl1l
which has begun ~ro<lually
as of the current academl(
year, not only the students
prob!cms for learning nil
merous subjects will be rr·
moved. the studenls will be
able to choose the field of
their own inlerest and continue their pducation in ,I
better' way.
Previously the sludents
w"re required to take all
science and art subjects joinCy until Ihey were graduated from the' high,chool
Under the new
Eyslem
KABUL. April II. (Bakh·
lar) -The Italian Ambas
sador to Kabul Valerio Brigante Colonna paid a CaUl'
lesy call on Puhlic Health
Mini.ter Dr Abdul:ah Om·
ar at 3 p m. yesterday

Ih., sludenls. from 10th grade on can choose their field
of Interest \vhich is sure lo
yield useful resuhs, sau..l
lhe source

t 500 rooms

destroyed by
heavy rains
in Karukh
IiEIlAT. April 11. IBal<h·
delegallun
nf
Iar).-The
InlernatlOnal Leagul! of
Ih'd Cross has ~onfirnH't1
the report preparcd by Atghan Red Crescent Sot'irly
011 damages inflicted hy It'
('pnt ralns In Karukh distr·It'l
of J-Ierat and even callC'd II
an understatement.
The representatives 01
the League Scholtz and Me·
Kerron have arri"ed in HI'
rat as part of their tOUI lo
some provinces to ass('ss thr
damag('s inflicted by n'( enl
Iwavy rainfalls AfrOll1p~lIl
H·d hy
rcprcscnlall,,(· of
AFIlC Ihe d('Je~atlon of I.e·
i,lJ.:W' vlf.lted Ihe
ar£'.I:;;
In
Kal ukh dama~('d hv rains.
I\s a I csu' t of
I ('('f'lll
rains III Karukh mOl f' I him
1,500 rooms havr h(,C'1l cit h
er desllo)'rd or dal1la~ed

Sada t,Au.~trianPresident
hold talks in Vientlu
VIENNA, April II. IAFPl
.-Egyptian President AnlVar Sadat had a talk WIth
Austrian PreSIdent Rudolf
Kirschscllaleger here 'Iast
nIght after arriving from
Yugoslavia, to conclude his
European tour wit h a pravcite visit

Sad at Will also meet Ch·
ancellor Bruno Kreisky to
discuss bilateral cooperation and 'the Middle East slluation
Kreisky has led several
delegalions of West Europ('an socialists on fact-findIContinued 011 page 4)
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cted." Research " lin more.
• JIDllre,.than 50 Inches risk ' edic:table., The .'giant ones' ihe wetg~t.of ,1110.
',ft.
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~ single winter.
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wind' can- havc the same
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effect as a new fall
of se is therefore to ·pre.vent exert~. pr~uie '-cif
n,o ski. and "sw)m" with the
snoW. The lee. •Iopes are them 'from starting. 'l'bls mor~ than three .tons per' .avalanche to-stay close to
usually the north and east Is, the object of the rows square 'tflefre:
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A lI"'al fortune Is a great slavery:
(Seneca)

Lebanon: back from the brink
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China experr,ments with
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sit•

uation in tbe couotryside.
They were brou,bt closer to
the: ~ts' and became
more awlire 0'£ the need ~nd
significance 'of belping to
train barefoot doctoni and
consolidate the cooperative
mc:d;cal service. '
.
After repeated prllctice
among themselves, the stu'
dents suc:cesafully treated a
peasant. patient with .ten
injectiona in the musdes at
the back of the eyeball.
The medical students ha·
ve worked hard to train
themselves Into new type.
doctors who can treat the
peasants with both Chinese
and Western medicine.
Onc
•

grlou~

of

h.eld study daSses in the
ExPeriencc' .how. that'
Taishihchuang 'Brigade In' the .tudents acqulr. a bet·
Mlyun COunty ·on' the out· ter ;rasp of ba.lc pharmacskirts of Peking in 1975. ology by'theorlea and treat·
Many people .had "suffered . ment In lhe rural area., unfrom dysentery in the sum- 'del' the open·door educatimer of the previous . year, unal systeem, They learned
Working with local 'bare- about pharmacology while
foot doctor. and health woo tl'eating thc patients, and
rken. t1ie students. gave
about parasites while teSt·
the brigade members age· Ing fcces.
,eral 'physical check·up and
Ten Internal medicine
Jrganised a health cam- students, who are due to
paign. Collecting folk presc- graduate this year, treated
riptions, they made use of 4.800 out·patlent. and dealt
locally available herbs to with 50 cmergericy calls in
prepare prophylactics for one commune . during four
distribution in the area. The
months last year, Those of
result was a 98 percent reo t he pharmacology depart·
ductlon of the incidence of

~~'1~R~~,

,~.' :fjo~'" ~.,I

education

m.aS8

the

diseas~

su~~e~,. .

_

(~~,~.ti~,.~ed~

page

....

..

.;:1,

nevertheless receb'e. dose
attention of the govemment, but in the meanwhile
efforts are oonc:entrated
more on minerals and deposits which can be extracted sooner, and wltb smalIeI' Investments, and efforts.
The paper expresses the
opinion that the vast scale
sludy and survey which goes on today in the country.
points to a very vigorous
fulure mining industry in
Ihe country. Afghanislao
already exports natural
gas, and chemical fertiliser
and barite. Tbe list of these
export items is certain to
become longer with the passage of every year. Fiorile.
will perhaps be SOOn added
10 it. as the Bakhood Feser·
ves in accordance with the
Ministry of Mines aod In,
dustries' reports will come
soon under exploration.
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The students

of

rough the ice several times
in
and and he gOt frost bite
ros!aw, Sendomesz
Cambridge bsy. where the
Opatuv.
to
Belgrade. ' Nobody
is temperature dropped
surprised to
an, olive 50 below zero.
"I think the rest of the
grove on the Adriatic co'_ast of Yugoslavia. But way will be less difficult,"
an olive tree growing ne- Uemura wrote in his mess.
ar the port city of Bara age. '~There are signs of
attracts general attention. the coming spring and the
A . m"tal plaque, set
up dogs run better than they
near it explains that the did befo·re.
tree is more than 2 thou.
sand years old. In spite of
its great age the tree con.
tinues normal life and yi.
.elded more thaI) 80' kilograms of 'oliveS laSt fall.
TOKYO.
The 34-year old Japanese
Naomi'
Soybeans are ... a valua_
Uemum will soon compl.
ete a journey in the arc- ble source of oil, flour,
tic zone on a sled, driven and grits. Dry soybeans
by a team of dogs. He sta. eontain II times as much
rted the voyage in Dece. prot~in as oth!'r dry beans
mbel' 1974 in Kekertuk, and 11 times as much fat.
One pound of fresh soyi~ the north of Greenland,
.and will finish In May of bean sprouts (as purchas. this year In Kotseboo. Al- ed or prepared at home).
aska. He still has
2,300 yields 4 cups of readykilometres to go.
After to--\lSe sprouts. They may.
a short rest In the village of be stored for 3. to 5 days .
barter island near the in the refrigerator. accorborder between Canada ding to researchers at the
and Alaska tilf the 1st of U.S. Department of AgriApril. he went on his way. culture.
Soy milk contail" less
In a message recently recei,
ved by the "Mainichi" ne- calcium, phoshorous. vi tawspaper, he said that he min A, and some other nu_
feels fine and is' grateful trients-but has more irto the local people for the on than cow's milk, The
wa.m welcome he enjoy_ fat rontent is about onehalf to two-thirds that of
ed,
white milk.
N, Uemura
to'avelled
1110l'e than 9 thousand kil- .. Processed soybean oil may
ometres that were full of be used as oil in any reci_
difficulties and adventur. pe. It is light in color and
es absolutely by himself. . bas a mild' f1avpr. 'But
When he was approach. remember to keep it in
ing upernavik, the whole the refrigerator after op_
dog team ran away
and ening.
Dry soybeans may
be
Uemura had to harness pi~
. mself 10 the sled. He had purchased year around
trouble with the compass and are prepared for eatand oriented himself by ing in Ihe same ways as
the stars. The sled fell th- other dry beans.

see

MOSCOW, April (Tass)
.- Quite unexpectedly big
holes appeared in the roa.
ds of the small town of
Krasnystav. Several hou·
ses In the town of Sandomcsz sagged and their wall
cracked.
.
Polish scientisls were call.
ed in to unravel the mys_
tery of the sagging out.
They found that there are
underground
labyrinths
with innumerable.. chambers and corridors under
60 cities in Poland. The
'ancestors of the contemporary Poles used them
as storage
spadng. Th·
ey also
served
as shelters ilurlng enemy allacks.
A group of scientists 'n
Krakow, headed by pl"
ofessor Z. Slselezski. undo
ertook to save tpe alties
from possible destruction.
The professor set forth his
deep knowledge of the subject in a book called "Cities That Could Be Dest\·~
oyed". The book is ba~ed
on investigation of under_
ground labyrinths under
the ci ties of Klodsko, J a.

K.bul Nursing' School during prac tical training.

,

Afghan wo,nen s neu's round up
rhree new kindergartens
are scheduled to open this
month In Khairkhana Mai·
na. in the vicinity of Kabul
University and Qar;ha. The
three kindergartens will
accommOdate 200 children
and will be run by twenty
teachers.
.
The Director-General of
Kindergartens Kubra Omar in disclosing this said
each child can enter the.
kindergarten by paying three hundred afghanis a year. With opening of the tho
ree new kindergartens the
total number. of the kindergartens in Kabul c:ity will
reach to 13, she said.
Within the financial limit
of the state kindergarten
,ervices will he expanded in
Ihe country so that the rho
ildren 3 and six yesrs old
can receive pre·school t r·
aining on a bnlnnrcd
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Hence losses an~ fataJil~etj::
~ :~''; .~~ f)~' .. " . • . :." ~~~$i.A,,'
and uneconomic: 1Jvestockm~" " ·"';"l!~GTO~•. ~erl~'s , .
,.
>oT
.",
-'f:_fl,!. PAUL, LEWIS . .-..
~fJ~~'HIIl':iP.bf~!1~d Abon the part of some of the' . d~~ .:suspli:ioD, .'.,
-,: - 1'- ~"". ';". "J'AJlT. I ~..~' '::"
,... ra~1T ,~40m.force
herders ravage this sector of,;J1jeiich lntehtioDs •.h8,f ;"':acCountrY oJikec. '~a . ' . 'cticlf~d' 'WoQder, wbether with·, ,·,T '-anil,' c:ompel
of the nati.onal ccon?my : ~;l'arOuseclfqaln·li;
ic¥d";'~''';'''&'~:5" .the .1!~ 'is ~__to ~_ o.uJ,. '.: WeSt. Gei~any 'U!;'Ca~cel its
much more m . companson
news,thh P.relic!e::.v ~t'dtf::,),!,,!~,~~tr,·",~·,·
..... "(foxed by ~~~'J;~•. 'I~ ,-,~n~.Sl!le·to:,~razilof an
10 other .c~untrIes.
.
Ing'fo;
':-r-~~ ~~:!ID unc~t ' i!»~~'-l!.
Tw.o ~~ a.!0,,·Dr.. Hel!-:"'~nnduneot and, r:eprocess·
The Monlstry of Agnculre~ot:S "'~~.. _o§W~;'\ ~i;::ion ~-'u1l7iiYa. ~ --ry ~er.;tIie Sec:re.ta.!'Y~. mg ·plant as w!'l}",as reac·
tur~. in ~ur~uance of the III ~Ier. ~~,*!ibed:~:~"-'~:in.,.~g into ~e of ~tate.!. ':"~ pressed.;.!" tors.
• , " ~; '-: ::, '.
poltcy obJectoves of th~
loa-dOn ~"!'t.onirest- ~tid.ear}Il~,;}.!" a~uu-e public \Iearlngs .by Senator
,v:,:~<_.
government of the Republic .rlc:tlng the spreaCl' of We&- . 1!1"atomic w~_ ... t-S- a
•.
:~.
of Afghanistan, is now rna· "'pon~aking ,nudell1' ted>-' ',~~(·'OiI,P"it\J!!.i:er' wbidl
. ;~"
king allout efforts to mod· nology. .
,h.·_foUqWed:;...~all1lberiJte
.'
• 'P'!---"!'"--~~~V"I
ernise, and add to the proIn' the'. 'Americiln view
polii:Y>df~;~its au:
1.'.04,,'
.' ,. ":;'..,.
ductivity and efficiency of the sStes tlieinselve5 do n~ pjiUHe:...'....iiY,;·~hasJiio,>e-ner':
MJI
.
••
livestocking In the country. appear to violilte'prOvisiODIi gy.shortage:·,'
-,I'"
,
•
Not only modern cattle and of the London 'agreement.'
, ;;1; ..
sheep farms, slaughterhouFirst. France Is only providThe fact that the supplyses, and pickling, wool seDing reactors and not the So- ing country is France has
uring establishments are
called "sensitive tech nolo- only intensified American
planned, but attempts are
gies" for enriching and rcunease. France was most
also made to reach the amproducing uranium
and reluctant of the participanaller herder and livestocker manufacturing heavy wate~ ts in the London agreement
as w e l l . ,
On which the nudear exp- and has followed a free-whThe government approv- orts have pledged thcmsel- eeling policy on nuclear excd a Ministry of Agricultu·
ves "to exerci~ restraint".
ports. Last year the US
re proposal that . imports.
'Second, Libya has signed
managed to persuade the
production and distribution
the Nuclear Non.Proliferati- South, Korean Government
lIEYWAD:
of medicines used by veter- on Treaty (NPT), and should
to cancel a contract to buy
In yesterday'S issue the
ioarians. as well as pestidthus have no scruples about
a French·built nuclear rl:'
paper editorially comments des. and insecticides.
be accepting the safeguards processing plant that would
t
on animal husbandry aod
handled by Afghan Chemi·
imposed by the Internation- have provided it with wea·
live.tocking in Afghanistan. cal Fertiliser Company.
al Atomic Energy Agency pons-grade plutonium.
Afghan herders go about
The company during the
in Vienna against diverting
. ~.-.,.. ~. - 'r... 1"' .+t/"
oJ
r
i
their work as their forefa·
last few years has proved
any radioactive material
Most US officials believe
•
thers did centuries ago.
its capability to handle such
for milttary purposes, Bri- France Intends to adhere to
I
i
operations. and it has over
tain has now proposed this
the London agreement.
four hundred sales outlets
should be strengthened.
There is intense secrecy still
I &-..All the same, in Congress surrounding the London agaround the \;ountry.
ANIS:
and in some sections of the reement which encourages
APIN.PlCKrruP... • ~'bJGOT$TUCK.RlSlrrf
The Sunday Times said Sunday Express. reported
The contracl signed betAdministration
there
Congress to suspect it may
yesterday that in 1972 the that these alleged payments ween the Afghan Construc·
is
regret
that
such not amount to much in pratwo oil companies
British were to he invcstigated by
tion Unit and the Industries
Petroleum (G,P.) and Shell a select all-party commit· .Department of ·the Ministry,
"ach paid about 500,000 ste- tee of the .House of Com· of Mines and Industries on
rling in secrel Italian poli· mons. British Petroleum is
construction of Kandahar
LONDON, April 11, (DPAl tened to his speech asked
liral contributions.
. partly government-owned.
left, he 'expressed "the stroactivities In Switzerland.
Textile Mill is the subjeci
.-Members
of parliament
Stonehouse what he had
A B,P. spokesman told
ngest protest" over his
contrary to what he had agof an editorial in yesterday's
from till parties staged a done about preventing BriThe newspaper said dOCUReuter las[ oight that there issue.
pulsion". He said the Swiss
WASHINGTON, April II,
mass walkout Friday when
tain's decline.
ments from Italian and Amwas nothing new in the alGovernment had been' dc·
The paper sees the con·
(DPA).-The
US secret serThe former minister was ceived by "fallacious repo,
erican sources showed that
legations and denied
any
tract as another manifes- Labour rehel John Stonehoyesterday
arrested a
vice
use stood up to deliver a
not able to think of anyth- rts from the sensationalist
flU'sf' payments were madt'
irrcl:ularities. He said:
tation of the detennlned
26
year
old
woman
near
ing.
speech
about
"the
Commons
'",tween April and Deccmforeigo press in the pay of
"10 the years from 1969
drive of the country to achDallas,
.Texas;
for
allegedly
decline
of
Britain".
llt'r 1972, and that they we· to 1973 British Petroleum
extreme-left agents oppo·
ieve industria IIsation at a
having threatened to assasStonehouse, who resignfe pari of a systematic pro·
sed
to the selling up of a
lost a total of 17 million
vigorous pace. "Vast plant
ZURICH,
April
II,
(AFP).
sinate
President Geraid
ed from the Labour Party
('f'SS calculated to secure fa·
true democracy in' Portusterliog in Italy and
we construction programmes"
-Ex-general Antonio Dc
Ford.
vourable government lc~is
pullcd out of the market. I
the pape'r notes, "also crea~ two days ago, suffered a Spinola, former President gal".
The secret service said
further embarrassment wh,
lation.
Ihink this face speaks for
les thousands of ne\\, empof Portugal. boarded a BraThe Swiss GovernmEnt
the
woman threatened to
en
those
MPs
still
present
Anothf'r newspaper,
the
itself" .
loyment opportunities",
zil-bound airliner here yesannounced. its d.ecision to
murder Ford during his cuiI" the house voteo:l 40 to
terday after being expelled
expel ex-gen. Spino!a . on rrent two-day election camADS. RATES
zero against his resolption.
from Switzerland.
Thursday. It ~harged that
Edit oro/lloChlfl'
paigning tour of Texas unClassified:' 8 Lines per column 9 point
The former post masterIn a statement before he
he had engaged in political
Srlafie Rabel
lelter, Ms. 20.
less he agreed to meet her
general is due to face charClassified:
6 Lines per columo 9 point
ges in a London court shol'Tel: 26847
letter Ms. 40.
lIy of embezzlement alld
Display: column cm. Afs, 30.
Edllor,
fraud conoected with
his
Nc>ur M. RalJjm/
SOnSCRnPTION RATES
financial dealings.
Yearl,y
M.. 1600
He relurned to Britain
Tel: :18841
yearl,y
A1L 100
year from Australia
lasl
Business 4< Circ. Manag er : 23834
FOREIGN
where
he ned after faking
A4~:_
Dollar 60
his
death
in December 1974.
Circulation 26851·53 ext. 59
DeBar 1I8
One of the MPs who lisJAMHOURIAT:
In this moming's i...ue
the paper comments on the
Ministry of Mines and Ihdustries' prospecting opel"
atioos. During the past year
.urveys and explorations
continued on the ground
and from the air for identifying. and measuring mi·
neral deposits in different
parts of the country.
So far these efforts relate
1"Ihe assessment of the florite reserves of Bakhood,
and copper deposits at Ain·
ak. the results are very
good, and both reserves are
of industrial and com mercial value.
The Government of the
Repuhllc of Afghanistan ev"rsioce jts establishment is
working earnestly on expI"itation of mineral resour('cs of the country· which in
t he future arc to generate
a wnsiderable part of the
II<,liooal inrome The time
spao from identifying' a
,lJ'po$it, and exploitstion uf
the rcserve is rather long.
aod involves immense eff·
orts and considerable outlays of capital. Survey. ex,
ploration and prospecting
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OWN IiBPoRTER' .' '-. c ~~:'~~'erenccs and
_. •.... ,school, as eataDliah- .
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.•. ,
•
. "
, ..
. ·~ot·
.
.... .'
W
,•
.."
.
. . . I' . ,
"
'
'.
.other' Joi'J!IA" ...lectures IS
ed In. the,~ear 13211 for the
~gmDe,n1ll In bospi~
Who are' wmln'" from var- one bf ·o;'ali'mp1es of the
.. ," P\ii'pO'Ie -Of ~". mid.. , ~islc mb~ ~Ir Ge,.,~- .ious provinces ~c1
I r~\:-:it~<,~en towards
; u.ieves.begi~~~"co~e:rys·~.....I!'1 ,,ught. to them.~dur1ng 'Ie: fa~ts of ,the, C9U;J1try !Ire Intl'p!l~,IDiid'em meth.." """"
oild year, a m'ljor part of provlded'.beiilrdln, and lod' ,oll. 'of' tr'··:'c_ j • mid·wlv('s
was. oli1;unlJi·.,..chi~e:
':'o f "
,
, .
'j e<or'l' .
.' ,trl\lnltig mlcl>wJveiI but Iii. whlcll'" ~ .,' concentr~ ed gl,ng facilltl~. by' tlie SChool and nu..... .' II! ~he school,
ter on when' the country • on nurSln'g llrClfessloil.
authoril,Y. After coinple~on ~o.ted th~ ~~p.l,
,..;:. was ,In need
nurse to
In the. third. year of Ilch· of the ..kb??~ such ·~tu,~.- " .Sln~e 'l~ )l~lahlishment
. 'work in various hospitals
ool,dtudy ,more aoout mid- ents·'\YIII'\l'! mtroduced tQ.' tJie aC\\ooL'l'f~"gi;aduated 24
in c'entre' and
provinces wives' .prof~lon., puring vario.,!.s,:,healtli \:~ntres in .tiat~he8~otlll.al~iuc'ients who
the schoo! :aclmltted a DU.
~hls period .students will be the provinces fo.r sel}'lces.
h~vll::6ein,,\\:!pl,wed by val'mber of stUdents for nu- mtroduced m. yarlous rna~hen !Is l<ed about. can- . io.us hea)rh" cenu:es in Kll'
, nilng flection. 'From ihe year ternity hospitals,
family dllion of admission to' the bill and provi~ce8. The [otal
· 1341
'tll
'h . h I guidance dlnieo. Students school the prh;c:lpal said number of 'judents ~raduf,: bas '~~Vid:~r~I:I:; f~~ have to .prepare for the ex· that only 'grad'uaCes of nintl; "ilted:fro'in1.t!ii1'ScI1OOI so f•• 1'
'i, dUties ,for mid-wives. as aminalion every six months. grade schools are being 'a\.t- reaches 458: :' ..
· well as nursea, This was In this way during the, wh· mitted 'to the school. More;
In ~rder .¥~I[~lfil thc ",'e·
.tated by Ihe llrlncipal of ole course students take up ,over the age of the ,stud' ds of'.the cOuntry' for nurses
the school In an Interview six examinations after wh- ents 'l'ho ,wish to/,Seek !\II: and mid<WT; es the school
to the Kabul Times repot~ Ich they will ·grliduate. said mission .. tei l!Je"mld-wlfery"
has~be.n trying! its lev,,1
ter. .
principal of the school. fn and nursli,g school must be
bcst to expand It~ a('1 ivit i.·s
'At present there are 266 addU.lon to training. of mid" .round slxteen,- and under· anil proiiide'cIliinces for mo·
studC!l.ls studying In the
wl~s and nurses for
var- go me\il~al 5'heckup so thut re ahd more number of S[II: ml~_wlfe and nursing sch~ ious civil hospitals in the they sh~uld not affecied by dent. ·tei seek admissioll in
· 001 who atoe admitted
In
country thc school recently any communicable dise6es the school.
various, classes.
,. admitted a number of stn- and ~hou'd be physically fit
In reply: to the last qlles.
dents for training to milit- for the job:
tlon about finanClal'souroes
. The chao! provides the.
. ' ory aB weil as practical trn· ary hospitals, who are being
In order to .improve th" of the schodi principal said
ining faCilities for the stud· financed by·the Ministry of standard of training In the thot the school Is 1leing fin· '
e~ts. During the first year
National Defence. pointed
school and tn acquaint the anced mostly t>y:'the Minisstudlints undergo more pI'athe principal.
.studcnts with modem meth· try of Public Health. I\l<n
In reply to another ques- ods the sch.ool· has recon- WHO sourc" 'assist·tlte schctical training. in the school. During this ycar they lion the princlpal- said that t1y adopted new measures
001 In preparlttlOll 'of tea('h,
for teaching. Convening of Ing materials' and, other ne· I
will also be given various the students of tlje 'school
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The brief meeting of ·the
i••hared by the opposdi<l not u.e it, and opted
Lebanese parliament in a
ing side as well.
for a constitutional Iiolo·
Ilon.
villa outside Beirut yes- Amendment of the Lebaterday renewed the hopes
nesc constitution marks The' Palestinian resistance
for the future of Lehanon.
Ihe beglnnirig of the end
fighters used their Power
its territorial integrity and
of the twelve month old
and fire sparingly, le....v·
Ing a chance to t~ Lebsovereignty.
civil w.ar ,in Lebanon.
anese factions themselves
The very meeting of a par· If all go.. well Lcbanrm
liament so thoroughly di·
will have a nCw presideot.
to come 10 terms witb
vided was an accomplisha consensus president,
each other. .
ment but what passcd in
within the next week or Syri'a continued its mediatJ..
!lO.
on efforts with· complete
the quarter of an hour
session perhaps tanlam· A revcrsal of the situ'ation
objectivity resi.ting all
Teacbers and student. of
ounts to giving Lehaooo
in the face of the recent
temptations. and, prOdd- the Peking Medical College
a new lease of life.
caution, mOderation snd
ings for forceful interv- han achieved noteworthy
"
realism on the part of the
ention' and tipping of b... 'romIts io open-<loor educaindlgenol1J factions, and
lance..
tion ~ rural areas, They.
The voting by the Lebanesc .
President's staunchest alforces outside the Leha· Now that the fears that pre. have held classes in more
lies for amending the nanon, seems quite unlikely.
valled during the last
than 200 production brigadtion's constitution to aiOne· can hopc that the
weeks are giving way to es on Peking's outskirts and
low for changing the cocurrent ceaseflre when
hopcs, and reason seems in Ropei and Yunnan proun try's top executive sigextended. will be a lastto he repladng emotion. vinas since 1966.
nifies a new spirit of reaing o,!e.
~
the ·Moslem and Christian
Six classes of worker-pc1Iam.
Three paJ1i~ deserve spestatesmen and leaders in .,;ant-soldier .tudents in
Another thirty or so hours
djll- 'commendation for
Lebanon will have a ch·
the department of internal
the pcisiiJve chaiJges of
~nce to chalk oot a future medicine looked into probremain for the expiration
the last feW' Clays.
political system for the
lem. and conditions in 30
of the provisional ten day
ceaseflre intermittently
Geheral Ahilah "liad under
nation which will be bas·
produclfon briJ3lfe within
observed by the warring
hi. comiDand '!be men
ed on justice. and goartwo months last year and
and weapllna."hlch could
antees the interests of
wrote detailed reports on
factions. But leftist lead·
er Kamal Joumblatt's opoverwhelm liny Itatesman
ail peW'es on an eqoit...
each.. These investigations
timism about its extension
defyin, IJ!I "ill. .aut he
blc basis
helped deepen their under.

-'...

way.

sho added,
The first kindergarten in
the city lVas established in
1958. enrolling 210 children
recalled Kubra OmaI', With
the sincere assistanre of
f riend~y
countries
the
I Kindergarten at the
Women's Institute has and
i'developing and today it IS
considered one of t h('l most
well·equipped
klndergart·
This year's graduates
ens
in
the
city.
she added.
of the Kabul Nursing SChAt
present.
the
Women's
001 who have been ~igned
1 'Institute runs kindergartens
10 differe.nt
hospl~1s
In I
in Jauzjan. Kandahar. Bathe country.
I
ghlan. Faryab. Kunduz, Ma·

BY OUR REPORTER
zari Sharif, Ghazni, Parwan. Hera~, Khust and Nan·
garhsr provinces, she said.
The voeeyball and bask·
ctball teams of the girls
schools will soon begin t h·
eir exercises under local
and foreign sports experts.
A source of the Physical
Educat ion Department of
Education Ministry said wit It
the advent of spring Ih,'
sports activities have been
resumed .and the girls who
have boen thosen for volleyball and basketball teams
will heAin SOOn their three·
day a week exercises.
A source of the &.Iuca1ion
Ministry has reported that
during the current Afgha.,
year 105 new women teo·

chers have been recruited
hy the Ministry who will
teach at highschools, primary and vocational sch·
ools, in the capital city and
provinces.
The new teachers arc gr·
aduat;;' of Colleges of Science and Letters.
A statue ',carved by Mrs.
Rahela is sold in market' al
very good price. Mrs. Ra·
hela who works at the car·
ving plant of the Ministry
of Mines and Industries has
carved beautiful and inter('·
sting ornamental objects fring ornamental objects fl"
am
semi·precious stone~.
Most of the works of Mrs.
Rahels arc sold. She has
her carving studio at home
where she works after war·
king hours. She has
al!'o
takl'n part at !'('vcral art
('xhibition!ii held in Kabul

Mass Inerlical education
(Continued from page 2)
ment worked out 25 drugs,
six of which are new and
filled blanks in the count·
,y's pharmacological list.
The teachers uSe I ho pe·
riod in the countrysidt' and
th(" close contact with the
peasants to change their
world outlook and consolid·
ate th~ir knowledge, learn
the needs of the peasants
and prbmote the' revolutipn

in health and medical IVO·
rk. They improve Iheir teaching materials and
01('1·
hods.
They acl('d as doclors and
nursrs and
made
home
cal)s and allend to th,' patients at t heir bedside \\'.hen
necessary. They went from
village to village to spread
information on molhe'r one!
ohild rare.
tHsinhua)

PARTS READY-TO-WEAR FASHION SHOWS
in shades of jade and pePARIS. April 11, (AFP). 'skirt ensembles in tweedy
tan accented by burgundy tal-pink, beige and cognac
-French fashion designers
have shied away from dra- Or orange. For evening a or red and mauve for afternOOn dresses and ensem·
stic departures in style this similar sari mood surfaced,
but
in
stronger
palte·
bles
in silky crepe or for
year, preferring to. give c:evening pyjamas and jell·
icnts .quality and the trade- rns.
At Dorothec 8is. by con- abas.
mark "look" for which each
Philippe Venet offered
house is known.
. trast, there w("re knits, knhis
usual impeccable collecIts
and
more
knitsall
thIt would be an exaggeration,
with some' unexpected
icJ<
and
nubby
in
texture.
tion to say Ihat there was
nothing new under the Ap- Colors were bold, an" stripril sun of the Paris ready- e!; of all size~ covered everything, except for one'series ': I U
to·wear fashion shows now
drawing to a close. but it is of. coats which h'\d a line
Indisputable that. next win- of pyramids angling. down'
ter's clothes will look a lot and around the body. All
models qrried knit handlike this wfnter's.
bags in coordinalerl desigAt Lanvin. for example,
ns 'and colors.
designer Jules·Francois CrFabrics provised the maanay presented a "luxury
boutique" line last _WC!!'!- jor Interests in this woolly
«day which was strongly collection which stressed
reminiscent of his haute outdoor wear. Included werc thie\< Chenille jackets.
couture creations.
._,;;
corduroy suits with
inset
Lanvin had the best ·capbianket-wool
sle~ves and
es. in tightly·woven wools
horizontally·striped
dressand without the usual awkes
in
bright
colors.
sashed
ward armholes. Instead, ~he
at the hips in v.ibrant pr-:
capes were slit, ponchostyle,
ints.
from hem to elbow-level
The same pl'imary co!ofor easy movement in gar·
r::; appeared in satin tuxe.
ments with a graceful fall.
dos for eveniog although
Other Lanvin coats were
.~sober
black mannish suits
quilted.. an.~. whil\, . ~ran8Y,
endorsed the poncho for sp- nlade a bigger hit with the
Dorothee Bis aud ience be·
ortswear. he preferred the
very full. long bouson, as cause the jackets were worn
in one ensemble .composed open-over nothing.
Scherer's
designs
had
of a splashy red plaid bIoupunch, though. and heads
son over navy tr~user8 che.
turned ·as the models glided
cked in red.
Dress lengths hovered be·
by in outfits suctl as his
'tween mid-and lower' calf,
mid·calf leather capr and
descending to the ankle for matching trousers. enhan·
evening wear in figured bl- ced by a brown tweed jac·
ket and a beige cashmere
ack silk 01' stlimmery sari
sweater. A ri~h charcoal 'gr·
patterns.
The Lanvin show also in·· er appeared briefly as a
counterpoint in thick ribb·
c1ud~d a selection of ··dif·
fusion" slyles sold to olher ed velv~t with a barely dis·
boutiques. Those styles by crible stripe.
But the highlight of his
Bernard Devaux. were yo·
. One of the dresses modd
ung and perky, such as the collection was the usc of
~how.
textured knit sweater and
tiny Persian flower prints

accents such as a long quil·
ted chasuble with snaps from lowered arm·hole to
hem. to be closed or opened
at the wearer'S' discretion.
Two keys to the Vcner
shOlv were the veryfuU coal which was almost a cape
because of its undefined "I(Continued on page 4)
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lear questions, scientific reo
search. energy and econo·
mic cooperation filet with
Austrian counterparts yes·

On a short private
viSIt
and will hold talks on M..
ddle East developments

~~h ~~:iS~:t J~~~~ ta;·;= te~::"ible

gold
One cocktail costume pro- aghan, British
officials'
posed a charcoal grey, tight· said.
Iy·pleated dress of street
Thc Jordanian Monarch
Icngth with a black velvet IS also likely to meet the
blazer 10 cover bare should- new British Foreign Sec_
ers.
retary. Anthony Crgsland.
!••••••••••••••••••n ••••_ •••_
__

i

jomt. projects
wete reported to concern
solar energy. the electro·
technical indust"" agricu]·
ture. and construction of
a tunnel under the Suez
c.anal.
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unique Easler Buffet
in our Brasserie for Ats.
275.
EASTER SUNDAY
A real sp,clal
Easter
DINNER:
Menu at your choice
In
Parnl~ Supper Club.
Your first Barbeque date
EASTER MONDAY
for the year on our Brass·
LUNCHEON:
erie Terrace. If the weather does not permit the
open atr' Barbeque. we ot.
'~
fer an -Baiter Buffet
on
~tO.tl..
',~
the theme '~nd The
~"'1S"'''''
World" in our Brasserie
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M'nJstl y of Agriculture has received
an offer
from Siemens Co. for 7 item s equipment such as one
and a half inch wate.
pump, car safety switch,
Ihree phas~ switch Of pressure tank (300) liter at
total price of Ars. 79.996
.
~
Local and foreign fir ms who can provide the
ll above items cheaper shou Id submit their applicati·
ons by April 17 to the
Sel vices Department and
come in person on same day for bidding.
(22) 3-3
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::' above mate~ials <bould (0 me On April 17 for bidding
Helmand Con~truetion Unit has receIved an
olfer from the market 101"+
to the Serv.ces Depar\menlof NatIonal Oil Company at .•. ,*,IO.'tef:'lS spare pa,ts of
CU[lline NTC 335 and 35 Items of NHR 180 at total
: ,
k . N ' d ' ·.... *pnce of.Ais 320.000.
'"
.
'+'
second bloc 01 ader Shah Mma Terms of bId lUg
.:,.,Loclil';Jlnd f!:'rel,gn fir1\lS .wh.o "fant to bid shou_ld come by April 14 10 '+:
;..-: can be seen and secuntles a, C I equired.
;:.,;:~,lbe;,-~ab~1 BJ:lI!!Ch of Helman~ CQnstl'\lction UnitJ'n block 13 of lfader Shah '+'
(25) 3-1,"".'..' . M!ila,'
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New charter appr.o-vedjor
highschrtQ.I ega!!Jl'f1ati(ifl~
.t,

••

KABUL, April 12, (Bakh·
tar).-On the basis of the
education reform the new
charter pertaining to ex'·
minations of highscl1ools,
which has been drawn up
in accordance with the mo.
dr-rn and scientific require.
ments. will be applied.
A source of Education Mi·
nistry said at the meeting
held yesterday at the Mi.
nistry with the participation

(Ba.
khtar1.~~~· , :168 !kms of
,
,
tlie n~w';roaa l)etWe-en De·
laramr ab!l- ·Z.rllnJ! 'provin.
chU CDi'll.' of ' 1't¢hitboz pro·
vince, blil"lMerl"I~blied and
macadaDil~.' .,. .
,
I'
,.,
The 'Hilid"ilf ,pro)ect Col.
MoJialiiiUlif'
Alillat "4aid the
BF.JR'JT; April- 12, (AF'P),-Lebanon's mitnl Moslem leltwtn,
neW ildllii Is 2itl~Ia6h long
partl~"saId last night they would "suspend cooperation with 'any me- of whlcll'l811 klna' J! levelled
diation until a new head of state was elected and a new government· and mada.misetl liy the
formed·
of principal~ of hoy!': ftncl
Labour Corps units and
The decision was .nnoun· 01 the SYrian; army ·.from . 'is ready ,to step down. He , work lB cO{ItlnuiDi fOr com· VII Is highschools of Ihe ca·
ced iltter a four·hour mee- Lebanon h SO that it can con- has so far given no' indica- pletio.l btl' tbe 1 i't!maining pital city, the new charier
ting here charied by pro- tinue to take up its role in tion !If his altitude towards part of ~he road.
gov~rning the examinations
.
gressiv!! Socialist Party le- the struggle against Isra. the constitution
amendm·
ader Kamal Jumblatl. The el".
Jn the COU(5e 'of the De·
ent voted on Saturday to
NEW DELHI, April 12.
meeting was held to review
A radio station controlenable the chamber of de· laram'zaradJ ..' road '33 cui· (llcuter).-At least 50 peothe situation following Sa~ led by left·wing forces hos. puties to cboose his succes· 'verts aha' :ja flOOd divers·
piC" wroTe believed to have
turday's ,vote by parliam- ti Ie to President Suleiman sor now instead of waiting ions 6~vf' bee!, built'
l
UINI in a severe
cyclonic
ent to amend 'the constitu. Frangieh said yesterdBf mao until shortly before his term
Three units of :Labour storm Ihal lashed parts of
tion so that there could be ny leaders were convinced uf office expires in Septem- Corps are at present busy
Bangladesh Saturday, the
an immediate election of a that his replacement would ber.
working on tbe proJlict and lndian news agency Samusuccessor to . President SUo be chosen within the next
Many Lebanese political the construction of tile road
char .·eported from DHeca
leiman Frangieh.
week.
leaders said yesterday they is scheduled to 'be dMnplet. yesterday,
The leftists also said they
What is not yet clear, ho· were sure Frangieli would ed during ihe currell.t Af·
would extend the country's wever, is whether Fr~ngieh
(Continued on page 4)
ghan year.
'
Thr agency (IUO,l'd offi.
armed truce till the end of
cials in the capital as sayApril in order to facilitate
ill~ that the desth toll could
a ,political settlement of
nse About 1,000 peopl~
Lebanon's year-~ong civil
VILA SALAZAR, Rhodewere helieved to havr been
For
reasons
unknown
to
disused
railway
Unking
Rhwar. A IO-day ceasefire
sia, April 12, (Reuter).-AJ·
injured, accordinl{ In prelilocal police and army co- odesia with the MO:&8lllbique
which came into force ~n
arm clocks in this part of mmanders, the barrage is coastal cap'ital of Mapulo.
minary reports,
April 2 at leftwing insti!!a· Rhodesia are not, realIy
Most of the deaths Sll far
unleashed daily over and The line was cllt 8I\d the
tion was to have expired nt
necessa",-a fusillade of at the Vila Salazar police shooting started after Mo- confirmed were in the Manoon (1000 GMT) today.
&mall·arms fire from across camp, a wire-enclosed oasis zambique closed her border
daripur division of Farid·
The leftwingers said lasl
the Mozamhique border,
pur district, soulh of Dain the dense bush.
with
Rhodesia
five
weeks
night ill. a communique tho 200 yards (metres) away.
( ra
Vila Salazar lies on the ago.
at Lebanese were primariusually provides an early
south·east border with MoThe police :post .c\lmmallly concerned with a settle· morning call.
zam bique and on the now der, inspector Jullan"Twine.
ment of political problems
has been on the poa~ a moand considered that re-esta·
nth. "In that time we have
blishment of security was
r
BANGKOK. April 12, (RI>bee.n'the target of more th·
a PUl:ely internal matter..
. •.
.
•
uter).-The
Philippines hi·
an 3.000 rooilds of' small·
The communique cond'1llJ1'
lutrrUSIOD' 10tO
jackers
have
agreed to live
arms
fir~
J!o!,!.
.!'.~
tb".
ed .:, ~~l!lrei&il iiite~tI· ::~ ",
. ,I.
" , • il..,.
. _.
" .
-tipall tlielr, weapOns except
On 10 Lebanese affairs say.
WASfftNGT0lf, 1l:lIril·t
'TIiel1mte<f. States
IS horder", he said.
ing the reorg,misation' of 12. CReuter) ....:...The Washi.' never able to present Da.
Inspector Twine told me: • for one pistol and set free
10 hostages in return for
political, military and eco. ngton S~ar said yesterday mascus wit:h an Israeli guo
"The firing comes from
a flight out of Thailand toFl'elimo border posts:. so
nomic institutions was the that Syna has been consu. arantee to stay <Iut, bur it
responsibility of Lehanese .\ting the U.S. embassies
reportedly has been .able we must assume that it is <lay on their way to Libya.
alone.
ID Damascus'and Tel Av10 delineate for the SyriA Philippines Air Line
Frelimo who are doing the
It w
d'
.v. make certain its milit. ans approximately
what
"hootin!!." Frelimo is the (PAL) DC~ landed here
. ?rne
agaInst any ary actio'ns in Lebanon do
they can do without prod. Mozambique movement th·
late last night ready for
m~dl:~'on mo~~s. parlic~J1. not provoke Israeli retah- ucmg ,an Israeli invasion at fought the Portuguese them to hoard '" the mornar y ose see mg to engm- atory action,
of undefended
southern
ing with two of the hostages
e~r "repressive military ac·
The consultations have Lebanon," the newspaper for independence and is now they brought from ManIla
the
ruling
party
in
Mozam·
~1On or t~t ensure a ZOne of been gOing on since Janu_
said,
in a BAC one·eleven they
bique.
mfluence .
ary, the Slar said.
The communique cend.,.
The U S, State Depart.
mned United Sta\es moves meal had
no tmmediate
"hostile to the· Palestinian comment On the report,
ROME, April 12. (AFPl
groups sn the two chamb_ scue Italy flom economic
revolution and 10 the patr.
The newspaper quoted
and political pe. ils
iotic Lebanese movement". U,S. officials
as saying: .-Italy's Christian Democ. er of Parliament and the
It drew the attention of "No
Israel government ratic Premier Aldo Moro leaders of about a dozen
The right wing IS lour.
factions into which
the
Syria to "the seriousness of can openly acknowledge has an unusual problem:
the party is div~ded
~quare behind
Amihtore
a military engagement who that the? have given the how to bring about
Fanfan., the party boss for
jch, to the extellt that it' green. light for SYria to fall of his government?
That the govemment
The Christian Democrat many years, He and his
takes place under cover of send ItS forces mt~ Leba·
th S .
.
non. even half a mile.
Moro Formed in Febrnary power bl'Okers are deeply
proteges want 1\101'0
to
. e ynan army: . acquIres
"A better word for what WIll fall Is nOw taken for dIvided and the opposing
j esign
at once and 'here
Illegal charactenstlcs.
th ISI'ael,'s a d '
.
are reports that they want
"s h
.
.
e
re olDg
IS granted here ·Equally sure forces are roughly equal
uc .a commltm~nt ns· "acquiesce'. So long as no is the fact that his resign· in strength The schism is
;(0 replace him for the coSynan f<lrces go into the
ks arousmg c?ntradlctlons
atlon will bring forward along the same lines of
ming electol al campaign
.and clashes WIth the patr- southern zone. the Israelis parliamentary
elections cleavage that broke
With a man who WIll be
the
10tlC Lehanese movement
hav.e secretly
nndicated that none of Italy's politi- party m two at the party's
more aggressive
against
and the P.alestinian.. e~i~tan. they will not
stage an
cal parties wants at this congress last month
the left.
ce and rJsks preJudlcmg
lnvasiWl of their own,"
critical moment. •
.
The reformers. Itned up
the reputation of Syria".
The plan helps to explThe reporls say that the·
Ordmarily, they would behind Zaccagnmi
and
'lhe communique said.
ain why Israel has not re_
ir candIdate for caretaker
not have 10 be held unt,l Moru want a debate. They
The leftwing accordingly
acted with force to Syri- next year. but now mid· see it as a fmal chance to
premier IS Amaldo Forla('ailed for the withdrawal a's moves. the Star said
ni, one of Fanfan,'s dISci·
June is given as tlte likely discuss the criSIS allies in
pIes, who lost by a narpolling date.
parliament, and with the
row margin to Zaccagnini
For Moro. the question. communists, \Yho have of.
at the party congress,
that remain are when and
fered to join In a national
(Continued on page 4)
how he departs. Should he polttical programme to reresign forthwith, without
any date in Parliament?
CARACAS. April
12, manufacturing group In
Or should he demand
a
(Reuter).-Clandestine co· Venezuela.
vote
of
confidence
and
lu·
mmuniques received
by
The company has alrea.
public of the danger of im·
LONDON, April 12, (AFP)
the Veneduelan press yes- dy fulfilled two other co- mp the responsibility fOr
porting animals from the
.-The spread of rabies in
his
going
on
ocher
parties?
tel'day laid
down "final nditions laid down by the
continent.
Western
Europe·particularly
The choice is one frau.
conditions for the release kidnappers, who say they
Spokesman Ronald MHes.
France-is worrying British
ght
with electoral consequ.
of U.S, businessman Wil- are leftwing guerrillas.
quoted
by the Sunday Tele·
authorities,
who
plan
radi·
could
liam Niehous who
was
These were payment of a ences because It
graph, commented, "with
cal measures to prevent its
cost
Moro's
party
several
kIdnapped here on Febru_ 115 dollars bllnus to all cothe constant traffic. espe·
appearance On thiS side of
a, y 27
mpany workers in Venez. hundred thousand votes
,dally
,n summer, of small
the English channel
They asked for an uns. ue1a, and payment for guo that WIll weight heavily
l,oats and yachts between
According
to
the
Sunday
in
the
balance
when
the
pecified sum of money to errilla communiques placTelegraph newspaper, the
cover kIdnapping
$sts, ed ill the New York Tim, fmal tally is made. Less
than
two
pel'
'cent
separagovernment
here is makmoney for distribution of es, of London and Le MIIt0d the Christian Democl. ing plan to w'pe out all
food parcels in slum dist-- nde of Paris last week.
ats (33.3 per cent)
from
wildlife in a five·mile (eiriets and as "bail" for his
the
communists
(33.4
per ght·kilomelcr) rad.us of
safe release.
Payment for the '1dver·
"ThIS is the final propo_ tisements angered the Go- cent) in last June's regio- any area hit by a rabirs out·
s"t on conditions
which vernment of PreSIdent Co. nat poll.
break.
ROTTERDAM, April 12,
WIll permit the immediate rlos Andres Perez , which
At
the
same
time,
nO
mo·
1(lIeuter).-Police
seized ov·
Only a handful of Chn_
freedom in full
pbysical said it had warned the co- s!ian Democrat
vement of animals, incluer a ton (1000 kilos) of
leaders
and mental condit·ion, of mpany that t/lis would be will share
ding pel dogs and calS. wo°
marijuana here m one of
responSIbility
cIt.zen William Fran Nicontrary
to Venezuelan with Mom for
uld be allowed withlO a
thr biJ!gest-ever hauls to
dec'ding
ehous", the communiques laws and the constitution
12·mile (20·kilomelcr) "ad,
llotlerdam, and one of four
the manner of his going
said.
The government
then 1,'hey include lJenigno Za·
Turks they arrested told
ius of an outbreak
Nlehous, a Korean war announaed it was taking ccagninl. the Party's SecFarmers in the south or
them there was a "Cyprus
veteran. was manager of over the company's Ven_ retary General, the heads
England have also launched. ,connection".
the Owens·IllinOls
glass
ezuelan subsidiary
uf the Chu'istian Democrat
The consignment was va·
il campaign 10 warn
the

,I

y

Rhodesian border post under flte

Svria fears Israeli'
Leba'Don

Final conditions laid down for
release of 'Willja m Niehous

of seconda", highschools
was approved.
The application of new
char.ter not only play a
valuable role in raising the
standard of education of
students; it will also help
hetter evaluate and assess
the educational and training
programmes, said the source.
Under the new charter
apart from final examinati.
on importance is also aUarhf'll 10 monthly examinati.
ons and home work which
will constitute fifty per cent
of the overall grade.
The passing grad'e '" Ihe
new charter is 40 pojnts,

PRESIDENT~

C.ONSOLES
BEREAVED
FAMILY
F AIZABAD, April
12.
(Bakhtar) .-The condolen·
ce and sympathy message
of President and
Prime
Minister has been COnveyed by acting govemor of
Badakhshan to tlte family
of two persons who died
in an avalanche in Shegh.
nan,
The Afghan Red E:resce_
nt Society's aid was also
delivered to, the bereaved
family,
In an avalanche which
occured in Sheghnan valley last month two resid_
ents of the village
were
killed.

Home news round up
QALAI NAU, April 12.
(Bakhtar).-A 35.year old
fa,mer was struck
and
killed by thunder
bolt
Saturday in Qadis distl;ct.
The farmer identified as
Abdul Ham.d was worktng On his fann when he
was struck.
BAMIAN. April 12. (Ea.
kh'ar) -A 69 years
old
woman married a 65 years
old man in Bamian province yesterday.
The newly·wed
were
both WIdows
The man who has a real
estate of two jeribs
of

Hijackers agree

·AIdo Mora's govt. likely to fall

Jangalak Factory has receIved an ulCer for
the followlDg equipment:
~
- Stainless steel 1000 x 2000 xO.5 mm 2 tons.
:;
- Aluminum sheet 1,5 mm 14,26 Ions
;;;;
~
- Aluminum sheet 1,8 mm 32 tons
-Steel sheet I mm 3.240 tons.
!§
-Steel sheet \.5 mm
6.560 tuns.
~
Stainless steel p 17 x4 mm stainless 1,8 (uns
- Electric weilding rode 100 kg
iii!!
Local and foreign firms. individuals and business men who can plOvide the EiO
ahove eqUlpments cheaper should come on Aprol 17'0 the Procurement Depart-!i
ment.
(24) 3-2 Ei

MInis'ry of CommunJc at ions needs 3 item spare
parts for carrier powersupply for telegraph stati··
on. Indiv.duals. local and foreIgn' firms who
can
supply, the above Ilems
shuuld corne on April 25
Procu. C Illent Department. List of
to the Foreign
equipmcnts can be seen
:('29) ,~I
,,:.

8

•
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'NEEDED

Ministry of Communicati ons needs 54 items spare
parts and other equipment for carrier system.
Local and foreign firms who can supply the above
spare parts, equipment sho uld come on April 25 to the
Foreign Procurement Dep artment. List of specifica·
tion can be seen.
(28) 3-1

§t

II

.

•

, If.
fI

Ministry of Communlca tions needs 31 items spare parts for automatic tele_
phone exchange and trunk switchboard
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can supply the same
should
come by April 25 to the Foreign Procurement Department. List of the equip.
ment Can be seen
.
(26).3-1

"tions to the West German
,'mbassy here following thc
"illegal act", Izvestia add·

,Jf

~ -1-0

'''-.'

.. .

NEEDED

'1Isll'Y had made represent·

.

,-

Ministry of Communications has received an offer from_British J.E.C. Company for twelve filters and four shelves (or carrier equipment (CIF) Kab_
ul by airplane at total
pnce of 12664 pound sterl ing.
.
Local and foreign firms
who can supply the abo ve items cheaper should
come by April 21 to the Foreign Procurement Department. Terms of !;lidding
OlIn be seen.
(30) 3-1

gl' sums in foreign and So·
\ leI currency to bribe an
official, the government dai·
Iv paper Izvestia ~npounc'
('d here 'esterday.
The two men. who work·
('u for a West Germal) COm·
"any, had admitted breaking Soviet law, Izvestia., qu"led by Tass news agency
"dded. They were arrested
I:ere on April I.

.

'.

'

OFFER RECEIVE'D

,-Soviet authorities have
('xpelled two West Germans

A

'~.

,"

:'

,oJ .~

a~~~~~!a~

EASTER SUNDAY
LUNCHEON:

I',·

". Bidde~ can see the
specifications of the e'quip:ments 'in Electric Department ~f the Constructio~ Unit in first-bloe~ ~f Nager Sh$' ¥~II'
and_
Ifeome m person on Apnl 20 at two p,m, for blddmg.
If
(31) 3-1

4h. ._

.

V

has b'een
for one
tri~ g~ne~~or (1115 K.y.r.A) wl~ t~o·:iI~i~h. fot: Pa,mir ne:" builliing at to.
lal prIce of TIM 122,652.10 to be tleliverea to Kabul.
II

MO~~:~:~I~~);AFP)

i

<D'."E"'i::'R'~~:': "~;..:.r·:·"N Or' I' a"'ll::;;_~::':~'~

·T..J'~·' E<N?
II'
i
...

::~~'i~;;~;;':~:?l:t~e!~:' ":~.:;. Oife~'

·'II.\PPV EASTER WIm INTER.CONTIN f;I'OTH KABUl,'

I

"':ithi~II~~~/

1,ld
s. ahea'd
II'
'0 sen Its selsmll~ 01 ex· '. if
ploration vessels j(lto'~ the '.~
(Iisputid waters and ~oUid:-:.;, .'.

·all over tbe roant", tonight
and partly cloudy tomorrow.
Kabul fempei'ature:
Max. tomorrow + 17
Mini. tonight +3

IOID,~:. 1!rO~.~~t!ie.' tfnl~

"if~ib~Ni~

.

The skies will be clear

.
April.·
..
eX·
42
Tiie· Sodllllt
..
'.
(AFI.').-RhOd""ian .-A4i.~ cIi.~ hill ~limypc;e of
the vote 1n ,eneral election.. al.ci. Portug.lls new cons- cladlil, M...... ·.t tile frO'
. The Foreign,
Inlstry
natione1lst leader Noa Ni/.J aSlnt '!antldemocr8tlc me- 011 April 25 and .wOUia wln t1tuttOn as "one of the most, nt.ler on' ~ l'eacl~·.Bei.lln'ked the attack, by ala.,
.
ala hu been afretted. a pf' ~ ~(hi\di" to achieve "ahsoli!te an absolute maJo,rjfY.ln tlil! ~~vl! in the world", rat to D"ro;'~·tlieY'w'~n~ch"ani1i!dwith machhie 'C1i~i"lffld f'Idi'Idllt'.Orle fillce.spokesman said' IIere"
.. '
' ' b e c a . u l e it "guarantees tM later ~Id to have withdrit: gwJs, with :~cen' warnln- liliehffiUi' ~s 'kiUed;- ~.-~
yesterday. No detaiU of"the _
0-1" t!th& of man and thQ.!e wI' from Malni., ',1' '-.'
;"'~~·:;2.&" .1',. ~4~~....;..s.a~
cbarges were given."
.
"J iirtiM'communltywhlle·ref.
".
,'., , ,II'~
~~~d'...~~~
'Nltala, deputy ae'cretary
IlR:tll\~ th~ Interests 'and the
Last nlihl Jumbi.tt '6li1,9 -" < .,.1 p~., *.;111. ,; .(,.. ' IT...' ~._. I" t ~, ' " \' -, ." .7
general of the African
tQ
rl,hU of the working clas- Syrian 'dnlts' oC"6'ii'YcI'lIrjg." .',
. ".
!\'<"
tional Council (ANe) fal'
, I
seiJ". ado' streh..
t'Ji"iiild 're'i\urn
'eel
:-., /., , -{. , ." 1.·~I'
.; .
~."',".'' 0 /
II
tion led by BishQP Abel Mu·
'MASNAA, LEBANON, suggests that it is planned ,~e".ad,ded that he would yesteroay and 'takeh up
- " ; . ' '~.
".
, .., , : , . "
'-,II, "J, , . ' " I
. t.~ ,;
.: ":", ", :', ~ ':
zorewa, was i1et81ned' ,by- April 11. (Reuter).-Syria for the tanks to stay for .~i!lilitqe·private enterpr· positions ,lit SbiJth-Wt Le.
police after they sellrched
has, deployed a,t "lleast 40, some time.
'.
' lie'ln Portugal because it bandn lind irl., .~!,~ ce~tral
. :;"Bilkiifar'NeWs !"-gebcy n~~s .the fo~?Wi,llg lH4
ANC offices in Bulawayb
tanks inside Lebanon
to
Trere Is nO h~~t that,:they
piayed"an important role in Bekaa area. He walil~ltUat
·l,tl!'ins of :pho!d·eqUlpmen.t: 'JI'
. ; ,";", :
yesterday.
I
add muscle to its efforts intend to push_ deeper into ~lie.etbnomy. MTI reported. any clashes . betwee'
l-: Paper 50x '50 ten
~~i .1QO".pocKet:.~
. ,Police alSo removed a nu· to mediate in the
civil .Lebanon. but their highly
• He 'added that the com- Syriall8 'and Palestln1an:pr.
- "Paper 12 x'15 t4!n s!ieet 400 p<)cr~t.
rober of documents from the war.
...'
;, I.visible presel1,ce is a salu_ munlsts' would be forced to
ogressive forceS' would h'a.
Paper 10 x 12 ten sneet 100 pocket.
offlces"said Muzorewa ,facThe t8llks 'nunbled over : tory reminder to politici· t)'Sck'a socialist governm. ve serious repercussions
Paper 18 x 24 fifty
sheet 100 Pt!cket. ..
'
the 1;>prder in the past,two ans in Beirut-'-patticul"r. ent'hl order "to support, The Syrians ";ere . rep, rt~d
~ Paper 6'. x 81.one hundred sheet 300'pOcltel.
tion leader EDiot Gabellah.
Together with other Muz- days and yesterday
are ly leaders of leftwing gro_ parliament against the for. to have disarmed' jef~ing
Agfa .120 ~ilm 4000 roll.. ,
, ~:
orewa-ANC officials. Nk. ranged on the gently slop- ups who have come under ces of the right".
milit"
120 rom film fIfty
roIl.
ala was barred two weeks ing hills around this Leb- mounting pressure' from
' I'
la.
Neutol 2000 liters.
,
ago from the midlands ar· anese frontier post on the Damascus to soften their
Atomal 4000 liters.,
ea of Rhodesia after staging highway f!'Om Damascus deman?s-~hat a f'¥I-sca.
., U
Hypo 500 kg. .
.,
to BeIrut.
Ie Synan snte.rventIon is
Film soap 12 bottels.
a series of meetings therc.
The faction's cxecutive
Bulldozers are at work a real POSSlblhty.
(Continued from pale 1)
The two hostile neighb·
F:ifty large size albums.
committee meets here today gouging out emplacements
If the Syrians decide to
the plan misfired and Tur· ours have aloo been condu,
Hundred medium
size albumS.
and is expected to discuss m the rocky
soil. Some advance further. there is . key .closed down the 26' cling fruitless'talks on ·their
Acid acitek 6 botlles.
Nkala's arrest.
tanks are already hull d'b_ htll.e to stop them. at least
hases in retaliation.
rlVlll claims to explore the
Those who Yia:nt to supply the above '.Items
The meeting coincidcs wi. wn behind mounds
of ~nhl the Mount Le~anon
On the Cyprus issue. De· Aegean seabed, where .Gr·
ahould
submit their sealed .,applications qu'.'ting the
th a soccer cup final betw. earth. their guns pointing ,ange on the other SIde of lJ1ire1. noted that Turkish eece has discovered oll.ncar
price of. goods to .the. Adm1nistrative and AcC.ount_
cen two leading African further into Lebanon. Ac- t~e Bekaa valley, about 12 .Cypriot leader Rauf Denk-. one of the 3,049 Greek is·
ing Department of Bakhter News A!lency u,td come
t
d
I'
. f
' ross the flat farmland of k,lometres (seven
miles)
lash had rejected Greek lands dolled about the,sea.
earns an po Ice . relh oree·
away
C'
If'
on April 21 at 2 p.m. for.
bidding' l Tenns .can be
ments are expected to be the Bekaa vaIley.
.
ypnot proposa s or tcr·
seen
and
securities
are
,required.
on duty to prevent possible
The Syrian ~roops here
The Bekaa vaHey
is
ritorial concessions by the
. 3-1 .
disturba~ces in the wake of make no secret of where goo.d tank cou~tty. It i.s Turkish side, but he said he
BONN, April 11, (Reut_
~~~
Nkala's arrest.
they came from,
unlike entIretl y fllatbwt,thl no maJ- hoped the island's problems er).-West Germany has
,
"
.'
•
other Syrian units which or na ura 0 s ac es.
could be settled at nego- more foreign ell:change reo
I
have entered Lebanon in .A few kilometres in front
tiations between Cyprus' serves than the United St_
(Continued from, page 3) recent months disguised of the Syrian positions is Iwo' communities.
ates, the Soviet Union and
eeves and the street·length as Palestinians.
the headquarters of the re..
He called on the Greeks France put together,.G!lan" \
~-, ....
sweater coat in red, back or
Lebanese customs
and bel "Lebanese Arab
ar_ an<l/Preek Cypriots to show ce~lor Helmut
Sclupdi t
. . . ,'•.. '
.
.,
,.
';,.
whIte with a tie belt enclo- security officials at Mas- my." the most sizable for_. 1!1i I to seek a peac~ful saId yesterday.
,;:'( ."
'.
-,:~. ;':.. ,-;:~
sed at the back waist but naa Icft their posts when Ce in this country's irag. F~. l1~\.to·t~e issue..
" •. }iil·told ,a conference.. of
:.: , ; .
."
. ~;i~' :;~~ ~
hanging free from the side the Syrians arrived. Resi. mented armed forces.
~.~el sal~ he hoped hIs Social Democratic Pa..
I r ·Ministry of "C:~romutireations neejls'.: .3~itJ!m'':· '
seams.
dents said some of the of.
TuI;~#fand Greece.... woul~ .• · rty ..(SPJ:»" here th,t thia. '. .ipii'~· parts 'foX; :"'~j!pr,inteis~cqulpmen~~ I,!~!vrd\1li.
Dresses were simple and flcials were disalmed by
re4lili'j,greement on their. proved the. country's econ.
!,s. local and fo~ fiQIll!:-who want, to slipP,ly.the
fairly straight, worn alone the troops.
bit,~e~"disputes over Aegean omic strength, and belied
~bov~ equip!"~ni"FJiP~d ·,l,ome.!lY_:,(I:p;!J1. 25 .the.
or over trousers or a narrow
Yesterday's activity here
(Continued from page' 1)
dirsjltce and seabed fights the parliamentary opposi.. ,
:ro~!gn .~~~'t~ Deparmenl. r.lst~of, e.qw,p~l!IIt
skirt of the same fabric
ing tours in the Middle fO that. the Aegean would tion's c1ai!1lS to .tl)e ~ontr_
. can ·\:>e seen... " ; ,~;;. :.,!
'. 7·.~1l~ 1
LONDON,April
II.
East.
hecoml!: a sea of peace bet· ary.
:.
I
. , .
.
Evening wear centered on
(Reuter).-Kihg lHussein
In addition Egyptian Mi· lV~en .t;be tw~ count~ies. :..~,:
'.,'.:di~_~--~{,"
black but with colo! accents. Venet's. chief departu·
nisters dealing with nuc·
But he saId Turkey w~·
.....
_'W'lI
__ __ __
'lip

Na~
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land gnudgingly conceded
to A(s 4.000 dowery prop'
osed by h is bride

F' 'lABAD. IApril 12,
(Bakhtal'),-A 55-year old
woman died when a house
collapsed in Klshm distr·
ICt A source of Badakh·
shan govemorate sa.d, due
ttl. continued rains a rOom
of Mohammad Fraz houS('
caved in trapping the who
t1lc members of the fami.
Iy. Other members of the
family were r~scued by
Ihe loral
residents
and
only Mrs. Jauhar Idled In
the inciden t.

to free hostages

hijacked in the southern
Philippines last Wednesday.
It will take the gunmen.
who say they are Moslem
separatists from the southern Philippines. to Calcutta
On their way to Benghazi to
seek a safe haven in Libya,
according to General Man·
uel T. Yan Philippines . ambassador to Thailand.
He said they agreed to
g.ve up their two hand-gre·
nades-made secure only by
tape. with the pins removed
-and a bag of explosives.
They will take only one pis·
tol with them and a 300,000
dollar ransom they brought
from ~anila.
The gunmen got nervous
at one stage in the late
afternoon yesterday ~nd
threatened to b'ow the pIa.
neup,
One of the three pilo's
on board told the control
tower: "If the Thai aulho·
ritIes are around, we would
like to inform that should
anything happen to this
aeroplane from the outside,
the hijackers are ready to
blow up Ihis aircraft now".
The lense moment, heard
by newsmen over a radio
receiver, passed.
It had been caused
by
slight movement of the pl·

anc, apparently
because
someone pulled away the
chocks from its wheels, which male the gunmen fear
all was not well.
At around the same time,
the hijackers were also angered by the departure of
a Philippine airlines DC-8
which toochcd down on a
scheduled flight to Manila
from Karachi. Thcy thought
it WaS the substitute plane
coming to take them on to
Calculla,
It was a sign of the ten-

that built up at Don
Mullng airport since the
hijacked \lAC-III flew In
On Friday morning,
General Yan sa.d 'he
DC-8 would fly over Bur·
ma-indical ing I hat
the
Rangoon authorities had changed an carl ier decision
and granh'd overflight rig.
hts
SIOn

He said however It was
not known whether Libya
would accept the hijackers,
The change of planes ap·
peared to be wanted because of the limited range of
'he BAC-Ill. a short·haul
jN Airport officials havc
:tlso said the plane had tro·
uble with 00(' tyre and
\Vlt h Its automatic pilot system which could
pre've'nl
its flYing at night

•
British concern over spread of rabies to
Europe
t h" South Coast and Fran·
there is a very definite
danger of the disease com·
ing across the channel". .
"Far too many of these
weekenders take their dogs
and cats On board and then
let them go ashore in Fl"
nnce. French p("ople brmg
('C.

••
1000 kgs. marlJuana
seized in Rotterdam
lueu at 2,740,000 gulidelS
(aboot 540,000 slerling) on
Ihe Dutch market. a poliee
spokesman said yesterday
A tip off led police tax
delive", van on March 30
and 600 kilos (I.323 Ibs) elf
the drug were found inside.
The van's four Turkish oc·
(Continued on page 4)

their pets over here", Miles
added
"The port authonlles do
what t hey can to stop thiS,
but they cannot be everywh('rc".
Yl'sterday's report is nol
I ht~ first of r:emforced measure's against the possible
appearance of rabies in Britain. though nOnc have received offiCial confirmation
because strict
regulations
a. (' already in force.
'I IS sl nclly forbiddcn '0
introdu~e animals II1to Bntain without submitting thelll to quarantwf' first, and
numerous notices On
the
channel ferries and 10 Bri·
lish ports remInd travellers
of this fact
From time to time, however, French vjsitors are
IColltinued on nRge 4)
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e eve of
tloIDionauUClI
dent .10
ant
llI'Ce Vl
. ~onaut ." of ;/tl!!" r
'OSsR, \wice hero of lbe So·"'fH!t--{fftfon.
~ ., ._~.,
Q..'J),iI year,..,,=~..m
15th anniveraary .0
the
first manned space flight.•
~fli fis, thia 18 a gOOd
son to review in brief the
road travefled arl4.1l!, blgh·
light the progress achieved
in manned space flightl.
A. Vuri Gagarili{s" nIght
uniloubtedly was one of,tbe
brigb!~~t and most outs.t~·.
ding e\lents in the 20tb !=en·,
tury. ,In short,. the task!!,.qf.
the programmes of mann·
ed ,~Pl'ce flights. ,"iu~iy con·
sisted in studying man's ab·
i1ity to live and work . in
outer space and in ciete~.
ining the range of fscilities
enabling him to explor~ a~d
develop outer' space as ef·

re ,

da~s f~~nwortb bad'h1I1iSelfitfJod8~'~oth'
TH'~UGHT

He
jng good on earth

and

(Ambrose Bierce)

CREATION OF EMPL'OY,MENT
There arc over tbree hundred miUlOn people unem·
ployed or under·employed
in the developing third
world. This means over
a billion people hving in

disposal of tbe developing
countries capital resour·
ces which brought prosperity to the industrialISed world.
Certain facts

hOWCVt'f

we-

object than their more
fortunate compatriots.
Althougb some of the deve·
loping countries register·
ed respectable records of
growth during the sixties
and early seventies, the
number of unemployed,
the illiterates, and hungry.
if anything has increas·
ed

re overlooked:
The first nallons' to industr·
ialise took a long time to
do so, and the developin~
world of tlJday are not
prepared to wa,t that
long.
The rat~ of population gro'
wth at the time of industrial revolution due to
low life expectancy, and
high infant mortality.

In view of this sobering
,rcalitJes development workers and planners at national and international

day.
And lastly the hrst industrial nations of the world

poverty and want

more

levels had 10 rethmk. and
recast theIr strategies,
and adopt more realistic
meaSures

During the first decade or
so of concerned international development work

It was thought that deve· '
lopment in the prcsent
day developing world woo
uld mean puttmg at the

was far smaller than to·

had

immense

markets

open to them for

their

(';xports, and markets who
ich were free of competl.
tion.

In many of the developin~
countries their develop,
ment efforts further aggravated the situation by

enlarging the gap betw·
een the poor and the rich.

When development is seen
in terms of investments
made, much of the bene·
fits will be going to the
seven to ten per cent of
top income citizens.

and

to foreign producers, who
i1e the cost is bornc by
the poor majority.
Nearly all experts are now.
of the opinion that crea·
tion of employment which
in ,effect is a morc just,
universal, and equitable
distribution of income, sh·
ould be the first yardstick
and consideration in de·
velopment efforts.
It IS very encouraging to
see that the Government
of the Republic of Afgha·
nistan in the light of this
reality gives a preference
to labour intensive

appr-

oach in its development
projeels. By maximal use
of local manpower, and
material

resources

not

only income will filter
down to the majority of
the people, hut the cause
of selfsufficiency will also
he served

AFGHAN PRESS
and quick service to the co-

ANtS:
In yesterday'S Issue the
paper comments on the co~
operative service offered to

the civil servants, and other
pub:ic employees by the
Food Procurement Department. The government

in

hne with the instructions of
the leader of the revolution
planning to expand cooperative services to cover
most essential needs of the
public servants
Presently
however while preparations

1S

go on for establishment

of

an mdepehdent cooperative
organ for the purpose this

task is also tended to

by

Ihe Food Procurem('nt
partment.

De-

In the current year budget the government has
allocated a considerable sum

to strengthen the cooperat ive hudget of the FPD. and
the department· has taken
tangible steps to Improve
and rxpand thl' srrvices It
nfff'rs
Efforts arc ·1150 bring
made to slreamllOl' I he diStribution process so thaI no
df'lays and
inconveOlenC'('

w."
be faced by the coope·
ralive members New dIstribution outlets are being
opened, and t he persons m
rharge or these outlets arc
chosen with extreme carC,
and. their actions scrutlms·
I,d dost.'ly 10 ensure goOd,

operative clients.

pped UP. practical steps on

of Congressional

Lhe news that explorations
and surveys carried on the

further and more expansive
£'xploitation of the mineral
r('sources of the country hav(" also becn taken

about the worth of the
London agreement. Many in
Congress suspect that One
reason for all the secrecy
's that the Administration

l3akhood and Ainak reserves of f10rite and copper
have
produced
deSirable
results the paper says that
Afghanistan
IS
bestowed
with ample mmeral resources, and it remains for uS
to extract, and exploit thiS
natural endowmenl
Thc existence of huge
quantities of sought after
minerals has been known
for centuries. Centunes ago
l!old, and copper and some
other minerals were extra·

cled in Afghanlstao,

and

Afghan precious stones,
such as lapiz lazuli hRVC
heen found In andent Egvptian tombs, and elsewh-

ere
Svstematir r t uc1If'S an'l
surveys on the mmeral wr.·

hanistan grants a priority

the estabiishment

01

place to the development of
\l'xtile mduslries. During
the last three years or so
several new textile
mIlls
were planned, and several
other plant extenSIOns were

the

new order In the country
more attentIOn IS paid to

this task.
The Mimstry of

Mmes

rarried out. Within the next

and [ndustrics In accord an((' With the economIC policy

-I

few years our country is to
achieve self-sufficiency in

colton textiles, says the pa·
I per
, The paper welcomes the
dec.sion of the .Mmislry of

nce through a series of bi-

I

hlteral moves

'

had sent cables to US am·

to

l!oing on for 3 period of 30
"pars or so, but cverslllce

adual inclusion in the allia-

Nl'wsweek Magazme
said
y('sterday
In Its laLest Issue,
the
magazme Said Dr KiSSinger

AfghanIStan stili has

import some of Its cotton
I('xlilc requirements and
1110st of Its woolen materIals flom alJload
ExpC'nd·
Ing' or forclgn
currency rcs£'rvr.s on imports of t h{'se
lonun.odlties while SUffICI('nl quantitH's
of colt(m
and wool arc produced al
home IS bol h unwise and
IIn('conomlcal In view of
thiS reality the governm·

olth of the nation hns been

I~

,hIp of the North Atlantic
Treaty Orgamsation (NATO).

.IAMHOURJAT:
Thr ('xpansion of the textile Industry and purchase
and installatIOn of new communications equipment by
the CommUnications MinisI ry are subjrcts of NhtoriaJ
C'omments in today's Issue.

,Int of the Repuhltc of AI g.

of

membel·

market for nuclear reactors,

to

cooperat.on from other NA·
TO partners for Spain's gr·

Spam's eventual

nuclear t·indu~try.
In a pbblic statement, Ri·
bicoff suggested the US sh·
ould cut off supplies of enriched reactor fuel and all
other forms of nuclear assistance to France and West
Germany unless they join
with the other nuclear ex·
porters in a new agreement that would ban the sale
of sensitive technology and
give each participant a guaranteed share of the world

day's issue

NEW YORK, Aprrl 12,
(Ileuter) -US Secrctary 01
Klssmger

ded to preserve America's
dominant position in the

editorial comment in yester·

WORLD PRESS:
State Henry

Kissinger replied
that
the US could not collaborate with Russia against its
NATO allies. Late last week
nibicoff returned to the at·
tack. He revealed that France and W. Germany had
turned down a US proposal
for a complete ban on the
export of nuclear technologies believing it was inten·

not only survey and pros·
pr.cting work has been ste-

Referring

Communications Lo improve

its fac,litles for the expan.
sion, and effiCIency of the

suspicion

did not want a formal treaty requiring Senate ratifIcation In the present char~ed atmosphere
leg:I~lature and the

between
White

House, this might have
to complaints that the
had not imposed tough
ough res!rrctio~s on the

led
US
en'
Eu-

lopcans

The official reason for the
secrecy IS that France and

I ate of the late Howard Hu·
ghes hecause if no w,lI ex.sts .1 could get up to 77 per
cenL of his fortune, conser·
vatlvely estimated at \,500
million to 2,000 million
dollars
But the best guess is that
the multi·millionaire recluse, who died last Monday

en route to Houston,

Tex-

as, hospital from Acapulco,
MexiGo, left his. affairs in
good order and that the
bulk of his money will go
to the Hughes Medical Institute

in the country and with out·

IS

acceptahle by removing the
last traces of the Franco

Side world, and to maintain

regIme and promoting
mocracy 10 the country, Ne-

I{ress developmenl of communications is a must. says

de-

prOl'C~S

is continuing.

Nevertheless, the absence so far of a published will
IS generating intense debate

In

the revenue

service

bassador In western EurOI)(~
and 10 the treasury about
wsweek said
I the paper.
outlming a plan La wm
-----_._~----------- ultImate disposal of the Hu-
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to build on this agreement.
First, tbey are approaching
other countries like Aust·
ralia and Sweden with the
potentiai to become nucl·
ear exporters and seeking
their adheren'ce Then the
US wants to expand its own
uranium enrichment capa-

city as Europe already is
doing, thIS should enable
the Western countries
to
preserve an effective mono-

poly of enrichment by off·

I

ering other countries lower

•

prices than they could ach·
leve on their own.
Finally, the Ikle state·
ment revealed tbat the IA·
EA has been asked to conduct a feasili'l'lity study for
a chain of jointly owned regional processing plants for
spent reactor fuel which
would intensify

ghes estate
'
Whatever happens the reo
venue service does not

•

internatio-

nal control over tbe explof.lve plutonium produced in

t he process. However. It
will be some time beforc
there are enough reactors

in .the world to make such
regionally owned plants economic.
(OFNSl

that can be used for prod·
ucing nuclear explosives.

Privately

officials here
maintain that even so vague
a commitment as this is a
major achievement It was

,

difficult enough to persuade
Russia and France to

join

Britain, Canada, US, W.
Germany and Japan at the
negotiating table.
Once there, the French
and Germans were openly
cynical about American in·

tentions, accuslOg the US
of really wanting to' protect
its dominanC'e of the comm·
erdal nuclear industry

I

ago,

ainst challenge from Euro·
pe. The general undertakin~
revealed by Ikle thus reflects a much more sober
and cooperative

spirit than

many thought possible when the secret London talks
opened last spring.
The Americans now hope

Treasury offi·

clal said

r.lr whole

WOI

kmg

lives on

plorel' for the CIA at

an

nancial

statements

about

it with federal authoritIes.
Summa Corp IS believed
to be the Central Intellig·
ence Agency's main contrncler and its covert activi·
ties, combined with ovelL

work for other
ment agencies,

US govern·

has

ment will collect

cannot be stopped if it
acknowledged

fIde

as a

researeh

process,

the

ains Summa holds title to

~tltute IS

these 31 eas, along with an
aIrline, huge real estate hoI-

The fact that peripatetic
lIu~hes moved about
the

60 !'lK!
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,these countllcs have resu_

lted In the spread of diseI

I

,

'I

"r'

ase

In

such societies.

SInce the establishment
or lhe world body after
the end of Second World
War many measures have

been undel taken to fully
eliminate these problems
but unfol tunately
these
, p. oblems still eXIst ·In rna.
ny countlles

pand the services of sani.
tanans who really play an
important role

In

malOta_

Inlng gcoel al health of the
I people In a po. ticulsr re. g.on It IS the duty of the.
,'0

Since the establishment of the new order

'.
"::I..(~,
- ,.-...I"f
,.

#.'

DAlWA:
Responsibilities of sanit.
anans in the implementation of environmental hea.
lth program is the subject
matter of on editorial pu.
lished in the latest issue
of the daily Daiwa of Jau_
zjon province. The paper
points out that poverty,
diseases and ilhteracy are
the main factors
which
have caused problems for
the whole world.
These
major enem'es of mankind
have always stood as obstacle 10 the way of prog.
ress of the world. UnfortunatelY even the
latest
development 01 science
and technology have not
achieved the wish
for
total eliminatIOn of these
problems
DeveloplOg countnes are
the major targets of these
obstacles as poverly and
lack of knowledge of rna.
jOt ity of the population in

pleventlve lmedicine program It IS necessary to ex-

"
In

the couotry the Women's

Ins·

tltute has expanded Its acti vilies throughout the coun try At present there arc
several branches of
thiS mstltute in several provlnc es Above shows the homC'
science section. of Kandah ar Women's Institute

paid by horseowncr!l;, he
said.
It has becn about
fIlly

IS a matter of pride

and horse owners the plav
grounds arc repaired and
levelled and work is conlan:
umg Lo further improv(' Ihe

for

me to head the Balkh hUl'
kashl team who have been
'Ihle to becomc
rhamplun
In two consccutive years".

Ghulam Ghaus, who IS a
rarpet trader, hut.t has
h('cn tcn years since hc has
laken interest In buzkashl

couraged this traditIonal sp·
ort will further developed
The bUlkas hi team of Ba·
Ikh belong to the' National
BUlkashi Club 01 Balkh.
The salaries of horsemen
an<\. other
expenses
ure

In urdcr to unplement

likely to have much beanng
on the ultimate dIsposal of
(Cootlnued On page 3)

rhampionship trophy.
Last year also at the bulkashi games played in spnng 10 Kabul the Balkh
team won the championship
cup. rccal~ed the head of
l3alkh hUlknshl team "hulam Ghaus. He saId lhat .t

from Balkh, Kunduz, Sa'
mangan and Baghlan pro·
vinces to play on league sy·
stem. During the weeklong matches played at Gh·
azi Stadium the Balkh buzkashi team scored a total
of 143 points and won the

ine

in the Bahamas, London, NI·
caragua and Mexico, is un·

of hUlk ash. play

BY.OUR REPORTER

vited four buzksEhl teams

oughou t the world is the
expansion
of .HleventIve
as well as cu, atlve medic-

plush penthouse apartments

department arranges regu 'ar literacv course's In var ious parts of the country.
Ahov£! shows a number 01 women who nttrnd lilC'fac:v courses m Ghazni provincr.
f('('colly
----~------------

sport, said if the horsemen

One of the steps propos.
for the malOtalning the
ledhealth
of the people thr.

a pubhc charity.

The National Literacy Campaign Department m the light of educatIOnal reforms of the Republic of Afgh anistan has prepared its program aimed at literating people throughout the country Adult education is one of the main points (If
this program launched hy the department On the h"is of Ihis program the

and horse owners are

en·

years smCe the Balkh horse·
men use tbe Shadlan dcscrt
as their play grounds WIth
the jOlOt cooperation of the

residents of Mazari

Sharif

watchIDg the
pm~

encouragement of horseml'Jl

and horse owners by

gov·

ernment, as well as building

11('
10

the
the
m-

troduce the Afghan trad".onal sport to outSiders, ht'

c:pcctators

games under the auspl·

arc
he ' _

to develop this tradi·

Jam Ghaus Said usuallv the
ArabIan breed nre trnim'd
for buzkashl: He Eaid roach
horse IS namrd In arcordancl' With t hClr COlOUl

~I

In

tional sport, he saul
said that dforts ought
be made to preserve
prcscnt horse breeds m
country. In an effort to

,uqgested

ces of Olympic Department.

gamcs.

also decisive factors

play grounds, he addcd
As to what type of horsc's
are osed for buzkashl Ghu·

Holding of regular bUlka-

grounds

and stadiums for spectators
and foreign tourists,
who
have shown great intcrest In

that

hUlkashl

teams should be sent abroild

to play

th~re

for the

fore.~n

Thc sk.llful horsemen and
well-tramed horse ar£' two
major factors leading to the

I

victory of playmg learns.
Said Ghulam Ghaus He hoped during the grand hUlkashi that will he held in
Octoher in Kabul the Balkh
team will be crowned with
more successes.

AFGHAN PROVINCIAL PRESS
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ex-

pect any quick windfall
One top Treasury official
helieves it may be many
years before all the legal
issues are settled.
"To settle the question
of tax liability on the Hughes estate will, I honestly
believe, take a whole gene·

This is the second conSecutive years that the Balkh
hUlkashi team wins the championship trophlcs durlOg
the spring buzkashi games
held in Kabul.
The victories of Balkh bolkashi team is attributed to
the skillful
horsemansh.p
of famous horsemen of Balkh province such as Tash
Pahlavan (Pahlavan means
wrestler). Mohammad Hossien Pahlavan, Hafilullah
Pah'avan, Mohammad Qasim Pahlavan and Ahmad
Khan Pahlavan
To celebrate the advent
of the new Afghan yea I
the Olympic Department in-

I

world durmg the last few
yClIl s of hiS IIfc, livmg 111

television station and a helicopter company.

i"tes that the ownership of
Summa has already passed

1fc

US government has tacItly
acknowledged that the 10-

doogs around Las Vegas, a

the
Ex-

;~';f

bona

By

fr .... '

•
Buzkashi tea-In wIns c ha mop ionship

is!8:

.s

body

.'

'~"B' ..,

of ~! and:~1t
make
much more ~apld progress.
ExPanaio~"~' of industry
which \=Omea under the Pro
ivate Investment Law will
undertake . the manufaet.
ure of IlUch goods as so.
aps, shoes, knitting, repal.
ring service _ etc. Modem
process are being introdu.
ced in the activities such
as building .construction,
will become a significant
activity. Th,ese developmens will have a great deal of, manpOWer situatIOn

I{i

ft.uting the

There is speculation among Hughes' former assoc-

~~

nothmg

Over t he years he acquired mining c181JDS for vast
areas of the Nevada mount-

two

"
I

Under existing law, thr
process of declarmg any
instItution a public chanty

royalties fmm the Hu~hes
Tool Company, established
by his father early this cen·
tmy. HUl!hes sold il in 1972.

company an estimated
million dollars a day.
Summa Corp built

A Demographic survey'·
81, M. A. MJrud,
,,
of 'Afghanistan ,started in
size and composition of the
1971 in Kabul. and
Its are married.
45% male and 35% fem. labour force in Afghanis.
suburb areas ended
in
age tan.
1975. The consequences of ales over 5 yeaTS of
this survey determined are literate. Literacy amIn addition -to demogra.
economic development and ongst the old people (ma· phlc survey of employm.
lesll . em establishments condu·
planning projection In all les' and females) Is
sectors: such as formula· than in the younger age eted in Kabul and anum·
tlOn of ministries and ot- groups. It is expected that ber of towns. Some data
her departments. The ulti· with the implementation about educational
and
has
mate consequences of this o( the seven.year plan for training institution
projection indicate signlf. educatiolT arid particularly been gatheted the urgent
icant of the plan for the through the new education_ necessity to take manpow.
future. As her figures, po. al reforms the percentage er considerations into ac.
the count. When decisions are
pulation of Kabul Is esti- of literacy amongst
mated nearly 5-6 hundred younger age groups WOU. being made about econo.
mic and educational ·poli·
thousand male and 'female Id increase substantially.
cy planning
necessitates
including viciriities and
It may
be mentioned adequate statistical
data.
subrub areas. From
thIS
total 389 hundred thousand here that the increase in The analysis points to the
(67'.1'.) people \Ive- In the the number of literates likelihood of an increase
city and
145 thousand du. ing th~ast ten years in Afghanistan's manpowwas
not
commensurate er surplus during the next
(33~.. ) in suburb areas.
with the requirements of few years
It emphasises
LIkewise in Kabul and the country although a lot the need for increases in
around the city there are of emphasis had been pla- the supply of certain typo
nearly 100 thousand home ced on the social and edu· es of skilled, "roanpQlIIer.
as The main features of the
family bUlldmgs. the aver. cational projects but,
mentioned
above,
the
situ.
manpower situatiOn
In
age rate of I iVlOg in each
ation is expected to chan. Afghanistan can be sum.
bUIlding is approximately
5_6 persons. population of ge drastically with the 1m. marised as follows.
Kabul according to house. plementation of the sevenyear plan and the new ed.
The traditional way 01
hold is as follows:
life continues throughout
only ucational reforms
Famlhes consisl
Nearly 50'10 of Ihe pop. the country In the
rural
one ho.usehold 78 'J '
ulation
of
Kabul
and
ad.
areas
and
also
among.t
only
Families consIst
joming areas received ed. the populatIon in the cit.
two household 17 'X,
old
three ucatlon only up to the pri- ies and towns-the
Families conSISt
mary
school
leveL
28
'
X
,
technology
is
slill
used
in
household 5 'X,
completed the secondary activities such as the variOf the total population
ous branches of agrlcull.
44 'X, IS of the age group and high schools. 18-20'/0
the ure, commerce, handloom
of 14 years. The remalOder graduated through
weaving. carpets making,
population by broad age Univer..ty.
Of
the
total
population
and
smelting of metals
group of 15-64 yeara is en·
gaged in economic actlvi. of Kabul city about 125•• etc.
lies. Of the total labour 000 to 130,000 persons are
There are many eoUect.
force number of males is engaged in productIVe and
higher than females. TIte economic activities. 85,000 lve groups ,in these traditio
malO cause is that a large to 90,000 persons are enga. onal activities and there is
number of homeless people ged in home economic ac. a desire in them to obtam
more worK and
increase
has come from
country tlVltles.
The
number
of
people
their
incomes.
There
is no
sides looking for well pa.
who
are
!not
engaged
in
large
unemployment
probid jobs.
that
In the age group of 14 public services at present lem here. It seems
years boys there are 949- is est. mated to be 85 'X,. A output in this part of thc
984 girls In the age group large number of these are economy could be Impro.
of higher than 15
years . expected to gain employ- ved by adoption 01 mol'C
ment with the implemen. advanced production me·
there are 701 women.
tation of the
seven.year thods. In recent
years
Of the total population of plan.
This number of esp'eclally since the estab.
the city birthrate 2/3 In employment will reach to IIshment of the Republic
the c.ty and 1/3 the rem- 85-90 thousand.
in Afghanistan increasing
ainillg in
the provinces
Likewise the num ber of modernisation
is taking
but they are residents in the people who 'are
not place in the economic ac·
the Ctty they have come presently engaged in pub. tivities. The process of In.
fo~ occupation of new jobs
hc services probably IS es. dustrlallsation began
10
The population of Kabul tlmated 85'X.. In the case 1973. Thereafter the gover·
the nment, through
Its first
IS not constant because de- of implementatIOn
velopment in t..ansporta. first seven-year develop- seven_year economic deve-·
tion and commerCe sector ment planning In dIffer. lopment plan will proVide
provides facti ittes fo.. the ent fIelds a big number of model n types of all kind
power
people to come to the cIty these people might be no. of publIC works,
.
generallon will be extendflom whole country sides. I maUy absorbed.
SITU}\.- ed. (actorles WIll use IeL
Among females who al e MAN POWER
allvely modern technolog.
.
"bove J9 years old 90 ';:, TION
to rnanufactul {'
The statIstical data whi. les now
are married. SImilarly 's
as text.les,
Ihe case of male above 20 ch al e available for mak- such goods
109 the preliminary asses- cements. Mmes and Induyears old 90":, are marrJ_
sment consist principally stries and agl.culture both
ed
1O~. female
and 7% of rough est.mates of the in pubhc and private sec.
tors wilt get a great deal
male of under 19
years population and about the

already been signed
ave I'
to the Institute or If any
Pi ov('d will vests ownership
in the institute, the govern-

at One time or anothcr ow·
ned most of the famous ca·
sinos on Las Vegas' fab'ed
"Strip".
His fortune was based on

the

Glomar

However. if Surtima

Hughes also held h,s vast
Nevada gambling interests
in the Summa Corp., which

earn

controversial

a

prohated will, 77 per cent of

IIOC which sank in the PII('Ihc Ocean off Hawaii

suspected few within It,
knows the true worth of
Summa since Hughes, as
the presumed sole owner,
was not required to file f.-

the absence of

any estate over 10 million
doJlars automatically
reverts 10 the government

ocean bed. a Soviet subma-

ghes organisation, and It is

In

pn'CIOl1S metals on thc

ror

tire before it has been con·

BaSically what is at stakc
is the ultimate ownershIp
of the Summa Corporation,
the late multi·millionaire's
personal holding company
No one outside the Hu-

Lhat,

der the cover of dredging

the case and will then reo
cluded·'. he said

to the Hughes Medical Ins·
litute
US estate tax law stales

estimated cost of 300 million
dollars. The explorer's mission was to try 10 raise, un-

.

./

In AfgbaDi$tan·~ _

cise restraint" in supplyipg
the Il sensitiye technologies"

"A whole generation of
tax lawyers will go to law
school, graduate, spend tho

membership

pro·

the Soviet Union insisted on
it. Neither felt very co.mf·
ortable in a nuclear cartel
with the US particularly as
it could have been seen as
a kind of Western counter·
part to the oil producers'
cartel
Nonetheless,
the
unpublished text of the ag·
reement is said by officials
here to correspon<!. closely
with the brief stateinent that Ikle made to Congress
last month.
In this, he said thc US
wou'd insist that all countries buying reactors adopt
IAEA safeguards and "exer·

Revenue Service IS showmg
unusual interest m the es-

make Spain's

a respectable rate of

PART Ii
BY PAUL LEWIS

ration", the

The Secretary of State
hopes King Juan Carlos will

rontacts and links with for-

,..t '.

~~.

•

'i

'Of"

-

maBllDwer, situMi

a",",

6!

WASHINGTON, Aprrl 12.
(Reuter).-The US Internal

clgn nations and overseas.
Socl~economic development
means wider contacts With-

communications

,

ted.'
point of view, however, t 'J
Q. What is
nderatood is !he weak..t ele~ent jof
'
!!td
U,...J",.-cbeme"'" tbl ,1ICbeme :fod.,"""'..··ac·
work over many years' is • for tlie deveiopment of near tivities in outer space are
- the orbital statioD Salyut.
eartlt outer space by.man? . n0tlyet carried on' large
Mann~si.e ~la
• .have, i.,.A,Il!~anr"P.D wSJ!k~~,",or.e, ~ls~a1'; aD~.~ \8P
hips
beg'¥!il
0.
' . ~~~..:tiI' lo~•.wrm,or:!~c6P~ WIth tb~ ~~'B tO,all
~ns t@
. f1l
\
/I;i: tifuij;.~ tJOM; whlen.ai;e eq. "'appearances, however, duro
leb ~e tested, checked ,_ up,
uipIIN"witb variou~ resear· ing the next few years
.and .mproved our methods ch instruments and remain man's activities in near·ear·
and teCbnOlogy .... ',t II m~ in.J!(hjt~or. a Ion. ~riod tlJ"lluter. space will grow,
ter of the past. ,~;y,:lIjt:J Hme.· "'ws ~oi:kll1it bn alld tl(~ til'sk\,~of supplying
efforts of sp _
I!t~ ~'I bOa~ s i:ii~ station;! are reo orbital stattOns will assume
concentrated on obtaining placed at regular intervals, its full proportions. So to·
inforn,tation which is needed ~"d special ferry spaceships day research into t'Jls field
not OnlY1.~rOaco: rwar'i'J,
e sed for changip,g, Cfe· is .~4!'!Yay· ;: ~·t
but fOIli~ ,.
'3!1.e n~~f' s_W1~ br\1iiing supp!(e~..
of; \be' m~.\h
to
my an~lii_.
I' . " "
At;t~~t~sent ~tage of solve the pi'ob em, i It!! use
I do not Imply tliat JD
~pace research this
sche· non-recoverable automatic
futuf.e spaf~blps, t stations, me makes the best use of spacecraft. To ma!,n~~. ~paand' sPace techlfol~gy iii ge· the possibilities' 'of spa~e te· ceships most stri."gent , re·
nerel will nof be. Improved. chnology and man, and also qoirements are made i.l'the
But at present this is not' of the material resourceS
(Continued on palle 4)

u.S. tax sources looking into Hughes' estate

Paradoxically. tbe tax au·
thoritles began four years
ago the process of designaling thc institute as a publIC, tax-exempt charity. Th-

country's

mea"

CONCERN OVER ATOMIC EXPORTS

to prevent cut·throat competition that might lower
safeguards.
This illustrates the depth

HEYWAD:
Mineral prospecting and
extraction is the subject of

------.---

campa,gnlOg On behalf

of the state gives a priority
place to the developing of
the mining sector. During
the last three years or so

u.s.

&

..

f
.
"It'"
1
-jectiv .' o~ maD" , anllable.,
.,
8oi'. the _~liJD. .~.rf ,Tbe,.expldtatlon of ~r
• t~ deftlDP: • !lm.,tationa,. S~t, .bO!!"
sPace g Iw'/ 'th.t, ~OYUl • Ip!lceSblpo CII"
n elalMitated ~d. ill be, ;1 be 'IlIti:esafulty",uaed 118 fe•
ing succeBSfillly _ Im2lemen. From lhe ecoDom~

!
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se santLarIans who Inform

the pub[IC 01 the dangel
of unhealthy atmosphe..e
They tl avel about to see
that san'tary food is dlst.
nbuled to the public. They
__ undertake Inspection tour

I3Y A STAFF WR ITER
and ExtentlOn'
of hotels, lestaurants, pub. lopment
Depal
tment.
lic baths. food and vegetable markets to find out
'In Older to encourage
whether sanitary cond.t•. cotton growers and aVOId
ons ale maintained In the_ purchase of cotton by ho.
se pub"c places or not If arde..s the state plOYlded
they' find oul that there credit to various mdustna..e people who violate the al Ihslltuttons to purchase
rulfs set by the concerned the II cotton at reasonable
sources they will repOI t to pnces. says the paper
their autho"ties for leg"]
Purchasing of 143,300
achons.
Ions cotton during the last
The work of these saOl. flvc months of last yea,
ta'ians .s mostly Impol t- th..ough mdustrial Instituant 10 rcmote areas of the tions reveals that the pru_
country whcre people ale duclton of cotton has InC_
badlY In need
of thell
r eased in the country cun_
adVice In such u'reas san_ sidel ably An ed.torial puI tarians keep close conlact
blished m another issue of
WIth the public and deliver the paper dIscusses
the
lectu..es to them on the f,rst year of tht, Seven
IInportance of sanitation
Year Development
Plan
In order to prov,de beller of RepubliC of AfghanISinformation (01' these san_ tan.
.
Itanans the Pubhc Health
WIth the commencenw_
InstHute Iegularly
hold nt of the
new Afghan
refreshing
courses
for year (1355) the state be_
them so thaI lhey should gan implementation of ItS
expand theIr knowledgc Seven-Veal
Developmen t
'n thei, held of actIvity
Plan Hence we al e
on
In connection to lh,s
a the fIrst year o( OUI Seslmtlar course was opened ven Veal' Development PIIn the Public Health Institute for the training of
sanitanans ,ecently during
which they got -an oppor.
(Contmued from page 2)
tunity to learn new meth.
hiS vast fortune.
ods of implementing env.
Although .t .s Itkcly Ihat
Imnmental h~alth progr.
he dJd not mamtam 3 per·
am
manent address in the UOlAfter furthe .. elaborating
ted States during his last
the impOltant role played days He did not apparently
by sanitanans 'n the cou- take up permanent rcsidrnntry the paper draws the
ce elsewhere.
attentIon of the I'espon s i.
The US tax aothontlcs th
ble sources for the expan.

Hughe's estate

SlOn of envllonmental hea_

lth serv'ces In Jauzjan pl'.
OVlDce
FARlAB:

The dally Fallab uf Farlab province In an edltOl.
lal published in Its latest
IssUe dIScusses the purchase uf cOllon The lPaper
year
pOint out that last
pl ... cluct lun of cottlln lncrea~ed m the countJ y as a

us would reLam the

filial

claim, If any, on the fortune. That would be so only
if conti 01 of Summa
hwnot passed or been Willed

to the inslltute.
Despite the unc:eltalOty
thaI I ~rnalns about the Hug·
hes Lh(' e~tate, many people
l>' IIeve thai the shrewed

flOanCler will ultimately de·
prive the federal governm-

resul t of financial
and ent of any eslatc Lax
After all, look how well
technical assistance of t)le
Repubhcan State and plo- .this elUSive man was able
pel guidance of the person· to aVOId meeting people he
nel of Agricultural Deve. did not wish 10 sec

an On the basis of
the
plogl'am chalked out for
thIS year the state
WIll
contmue work On the im_

plementation of 123 proj.
ects. BeSIdes the WOI k of
115 new projects w.1I be.
gm during this year. In th_
IS

way the construction of

a total number of 238 proJ.
eclS WIll be undcrtaken
this yeal WIth the capital
of Afs 142 bilitons It 's
clcal flam lhe above ment,oncd projects Ihat
the
Rep'ubltcan Stat~ IS deter.
mlOed to develop the ec.
onomic mfrLlslr ucture
QUI
country

of

The paper appreciates
the efforts o( the Repub.
Iican State towards mode·
rnisatlon of

country

.OUI

and contlOues that
With
the Implementat.on of the
Seven Vear Devclopment
Plan we w,lI be in lhe pos,·
t ion to overcome most

of

the problems
RAIDAR:
Commentmg on the dc_
ClSIOn of the Mmistry o(
Education to hold monthly
examlOa!Jon for the prim.
a,y school the dailY Bal.
dar of MazaJ-l-Sharlf . in
an edltorlal published 10
ItS [alest issue points out
that m the l'ght of the
objectives of educatIonal
relo.ms 01 the Republican
Stale a number of steps
have been taken In order
to bl ing about constructl_

vc changes

10

the system

of educatIon In our coun_

try Inlroducmg of month.
Iy exam lOalion (or the students of primary schools
-th""ughout the country IS
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towards .mprovement 01
the stand", d o( educatIOn
as by· mtroduclng thiS system uf exammatlon stud_
ents Will concentl ate mo.
re on theIr studIes and ob.
taln satISfactory results
BeSides this syslem of examlllalion Will certamly prove successful from the pomt
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Q, After the success of
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(Continued from page 1)' introduced animals from
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elect
of war.
wn, President Gerald Ford's ternational situation as a sday, when it will
its offieers.
rf'sign within a few days.
special envoy here.
It was in this light that
whole.
Those who want to su'pply the above
items
Meanwhile. a parliameHUI 01 hers were not so sure.
two Beirut newspapers yes-'
According to the newspaAs for the prospects of
There is general agreem·
lerday reported
proposal pers. the Brown plan cnvithe further Soviet-US co. ntary comm.itlee will beg· shl;>uld submil their sealed applications quoting the
in work on a draft law pnce of goods to the Administrative and AccountPili here that while replacfor a sort of Arab or inter~i1ges creating an internatioperation in manned space
to
limit the length of the
ing De!'artment of Bakh tel' News Agencf and come
ing Frangieh as president
national "mandate"
coup- onal and Arab security for·
flights. mention should be
bidding. Terms can be
would mOVe Lebanon closer
I~d with a Marshall
plan· ce operating under United made, above all, of a joint political campaign. a move on Api'll 21 at 2 p,m. for
seen
and
sE7curities
are
required.
Ihat
would
mean
Italy's
10 a peaceful settlement, it
Iype fund to rebuild Leba· Nations auspices as well as
project envisaging the doc·
President Giovanni Leone
3·-2
is no instant cure-all for
non put forward by Ameri· .. uadvisers" .from the US,
king of the reusable ferry
would declare the campa· ~ ~
II rounl ry ravaged by a year
can ambassador Dean BraPakistan. Sweden, Norway
spaceship sbuttle, now deign open sometime at the
or other countries to reorg·
veloped in the United Sta. beginning of May.
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tes, with' a Soviet orbital
All of the foot·dragging
and provide it with officers. station.
at a time when It~ly is plu.
The ,newspapers added
Of course, many problems
nging ever deeper into an
that President Frangieh's pertaining to cooperation economic crisis of unpre.'
entourage had called for the between our copntry and cedented gravity increases
reorgani$ation of Lebanon the United 'States are a mao
Steel structures for Kandahar Textile Factory
the dangers for a ruling
Ministry of Communications needs 32 items
into
six "cantons" and the
Iler of the past. We have class that is already large. spare parts for teleprinters equipmenls. Individua.
has been offered for $
1.504.401 CIF Karachi.
overall control of the cen· made considerable progre~s. Iy discrediled.
Editorial
Is, local and f,?reign firms who want to supply the
Bidders for lower
price can submit their oftral government in Beirut.
The experience accumula- writers in Italy's
liberal
abov~ eqUipment should come by April 25 to the
fers 10 .IAfghan Construction Unit Kabul on nr be_
ted and the forms of orga· newspapers are now
as Foreign Procurement Deparment. List of equipment
fore April 24,
BANGKOK, April
12,
nisalion worked out will
sharp in their structures of
can be seen.
«27) 3-~
. (34) 3-1
Democrat.
doubtless facilitate the fur· the Christian
~!ii!!iiii!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!!!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!!!!!!ii!!!
(
It"U te r), - Ch inese weight·
~-:
~
. lIflers took the lead in .he Iher development of conta. as is the opposition press.
~,:. '," " " ," .., ,". " ," ", ,". " ", "......".." ".."," "+.' baUle for gold OIedals after
cts between Soviet and Am',+,-' ..+
.+',,+,,+.,,+,,+,,+..+, +.,,+',,+'.. ~"+'''+''+''+.' five of the ninc divisions erican space men and specialists, It should be borne
the Ihird Asian Weight·
,'+.',
'e+;' !<rtlOg
FederaL,on champ· in mind, however th.at even
onships were concluded he· preparatory work for OUf
,+\
,+.rc
"routine", "non internatio+.
. . yesterday.
': " "
.,
,
,+;. The competition in fly. nal" spacefligbt is difficult
Ministry of Com~unicalions has received an offer from British J,E,C. Co,+., "'fly tons of Hussla'.' mob,le 011 (D,P, II) or (C.R, 40),+',weight, bantamweight, fea. and painstaking, Any jo.
mpany for twelve fallers and four shelves for carrier equipment (CIF) Kab_
,+., is need"d, Local and foreign firms who can supply the ,+, therweight, lightweight and
ul by alrplane at total
price of 12664 pound stel'l ing,
,+-,abo\,!' materials should come On April 17 for bidding,+',middleweight completed, Ch·
Local and f~)J'elgn fums
who can supply the above items eheaper should
+.
lOa have won four golds
come
by
Api'll
21
Lo
the
Foreign
Procurement Deparlment'. Terms of bidding
to Ihe Serv,ces Departmentof NatIOnal all Company ·at''''''South K
d Th 'I "
. .
"
-:'F
area an
31 and
can be seen·
(aO) :3-2
:+.: second block of Nader Shah Mina, Terms of bidding '+' three each, Israel, and Pa:
Cull he SPI'1l and sC'curitics nrc required.
:*:kistan two each and Japan
(251 :3-·2 '+.'onr, Only Indonesia and
++::+:+:.+:+::+'::+:+ ++:+:+::+:,+'¥Sinldgapore have yet IQ win a
ABU DHABI, April 12,
gO ,
(Heuter).-At least five peo-·
ir.a~~~Q~~~"QQ:~~-Q,Q·m pIe died and nine were in.
Ministry of Communications needs 31 items spare parts fol' automalic tele_
jured when fire swept th.
phone exchange and trunk switchboard
rough the top floors of an
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can ~upply the same
ihould
eight·storey hotel used by
come by April 25 'a Lhe F'lrelgn ProcuremeDl Department List of the equip_
foreigners here' yesterday,
ment can be secn.
officials
reported.
.
'
(26) 3-2,
The Civil Servant and wage earners' Cooperati ve has received an orrer II
They said some of 'the
'1!f,..,n, ASTCO LlOlIted for Ihe follOWing three items 10 be delive,:ed to Kabul l4
~\Vithuul custom duties.
.
II dead and injured had not 11.. . . . . . ._ _1'1-: 4 Her/11es Dari and PashLu Iypwriters wi,h. 49 COl carriage each at 1190}U yet been identified and ifIJ
-~!:)\VISS francs.
.
(J the names and nationalities II
fA
.r2. 2 Ilermes Dari and Pashtu typwriters W'Lh carriage 64 cm each at 1360 ~ of the victims would not be
~S\VI:S II ilnes
I'J available until today.
The fire. the worst in this
19- ,J Il"nne, Engl,sh typw, iter wi'h carriage 49 cm each at 1035 Swiss'S Gulf
II
Sheikhdom's history,
~fl ancs.
•
broke out in tbe sinb floor
:t4 . OMer has been reeei ved for one eleetric transfo~e,:(1000 K W A) I •
1'1 Off,ci,,1 and lucal and fo,e,gn firms who can supply Ihe above typwri'
II tal
tnc generator '(185 K,W. A) with IWO switch for Pamlr new bUi'ldi'ng 'a~ ~~. II
kitchcn of the Omar Kbay·
~ters cheaper sho.uld Inform the Administrative
Deparlment 'n writing on
yam
Hotel
as
the
residents
l4
.Prlce of OM 122,65,2.10 to be delivered 10 Kabul. . • •
ApllJ J 9 .
(33) 3-1 "
were having breakfast,
IJ
II
Officials believed the fire
B,dders can see the,
speci~ications of the equip.ments in Eleetric De art- •
ment of the Construchon
UDlt in first block of Nader Shah Mina
p. d II
was cau"ed by a gas cylin.
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.
an
'
d er wh ,ch
exploded in the ecome 10 person on April. 20.at two p,m, for bl'ddl'ng,
kitchen spreading
flames
..
"
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eas In next 24' hours.
Kabul ~ture:
Maxi: Tomorrow + 18
Mini: Tonlgbt' + 5
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OFFER RECEIVED

Five dIe as
fire breaks
out in Abu
Dhabi hotel

',.

,'+:
:+:

'

Offer received

.

NEEDED

J

I

J¥1

fJ.~~_~~l9~~'_ _ ~"~"_,&I~

§

;;;;
=

OFFER RECEIVED

= Jangalak Factory has received an uffer for the follOWing equipment:
::::
=, - Stainless s'ec! 1000 x ?('OO
_. x U',J mm 2 tons,

~ -

=: -

Aluminum sheet 1.5

mm 14.2f; tons

Aluminum sheet' 1,8

mill

:J2

.

Needed

NEE D ED'.+>10

tullS

-Steel sheet I mm 3,240 tons,
-Steel sheet ],5 mm
0,560 tons,
Stainless steel p 17 x4 mm stainless 1,8 Ions.
~ Electric weilding rode IOO 'kg .
§
Local and fore,gn firms, individuals and businessmen who can provide the
above equipments cheaper shOUld come on April 17 to the Procurement Depart.
~ment.
.
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NEEDED

Ministry of Comrnunicati onS needs 54 items
parts and other equipment for carrier system.

NEE'DED
spare

Local and foreign firms who can supply the above
spare parts, equipment sho uld come on April 25 to the
Foreign Procurement Dep artment. List of specification can be seen.

Minis'ry of Communications needs :3 item spare
parts for carrier powers4Pply fol' lelegraph statiQn, Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
supply the above Hems
should 'eome on April 25
to the Foreign
Procurement Department. List of,
equipments can be seen.
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Lebanon's truce to be extended

OFFER RECEIVED

KABUL, April ,13, (Bakb~
tar).-The non,resldent Am·
bassador of spairi to ' Ka·
'
bul Don Aurelio Valls Car·
reras presented his credo
entials to Pre,ident and
·Prime Minister' Mohammad
Daoud yesterday, said the
APrl113.
'the new text books
Office of' the President Pre·
by Education MInIstry logleal cUscussion and full covem,e of 'inl"~.
sent at the ceremony were
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of tbe Office of
oi use In thelr'dallY life.
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published,
Also tbe publication oftion Department of the MISince the, implementation
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until
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text
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grad"",
ious text books.
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first of August 1945.
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Prom 1946 until 1956 he
Compnallon and. Transla· the current AfgJian year.
Previously eacli student... res;Je:li,~tipss~.or of Spain to Kabul at the Presiden tial_Palace. y~~rday.
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in
the
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tbe advance of Syrian troo·
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in some districts heKABUL, _Ap!i1 13, (Dakh·
JALALABAD, April 13. (Bair!itar).-Thirty two ho· er anyway, wou~ ;,be in my UOltS were molJ,hsmg to
re despite Sunday night's
tar).."...Tlfe ,Af/ll)an Amba·
(Bakbtar).-Tbll, traditional uses and some farming Ian· line witb Moslem' j;,ft·wing
KABUL, April 13, (Bakht.
announcement by the left
ssad~( td':,',Tehran Zalmai Watsak festival of Hindus d. have been damaged in demands bere, and' was a
ar).-The
non·residen' Am·
that it would extend the
Malitllo)id Gbazf arrived -in' I:etan.· yesterday at Sultan· Tasbqul village by floods
left.wing condition for ac·
bassador
of
Spain to Afgha·
Lruce with the mainly Chri·
Kabul 'yesterday for consill' pW:.-llarden in Surkhrod di· which swept some parts of cepting the present ten'
nistan
.
Don
Aurelio Valls
stian right, due to expire at
talion.'
strict of Nan,arhar provo Kaisar district last " Tburs- day:old truce after one
Carreras paid a courtesy
the
end
noon
yesterday,
to
•
year of bloody civil war,
day.
call on Mines and Industrie,
of the month,
A source of Kaisar com·
Minister Eng. Abdul
Ta·
In his broadcast Damas·
missioner office said the • But leftist and Pale,.tiJl·
KARACHI,
April
13.
wab
Assifi
at
3:
30
p.m.
cus speech, to the second
floods has damaged '1,016 ian talks ye~terday were
(Bakhtar),- According 10
•
congreEs of Syrian Revolu· yesterday.
jeribs of lands, 700 .vine dominated by tbe Syrian
Reuter news agency rep· .
tionary Youth, Gen. Assad
t!'ees and vanished a lIumb- troop advance, whicb a lef· art during the elections ca·
MANILA, April 13, (A·
did not say when Frangieh
tist source said had reach·
mpaign clashes took place
the American crew memo er of cattles.
TEL AVIV,
April 13,
FPI.-The PhiJIppines will
contemplated, resigning,
cd the key Mdeirej. crossbetwe~n thrrr ~roups of rio
(AFP).-A Saudi air force ber•. '
export another shipment
But he called for an end of crude coconut oil ,worth
According to anotber reo roads on the Damascus-Bei·
After landing
at ',Ben
Herc~les transpori plane
val unions at the office of
carrying 26 people, includ· Gurion at about noon (100 port tbe floods in Kezel Ko· rut· road about 30 kilomet· Pakistan rnternationul Air· '"to hostilities in Lebanon. 155,000 U.S,
dollars to
and said Lebanese leaders the Soviet Union this molines at Karachi airpurt.
ing three American, crew, GMT), the plane was sur· tal of Alm.r distdct has res (20 miles) east of bere,
The crossroads is. only It
Twenty people were in·
washed a. seven-ton crane
made a business ·of their nth, trade secretary Troa·
was forced'
to land. at , Blln roimded' by ie~rity forces
\ '
re~igion as they did of their
jured at the incident two
Gurian airport y~sterday af· and trucks in 'il remote area owned by Shiberghan Pet· few kilometres (miles) from
dlo Quiazon, Junior, said
politics.
of whom were hospitalised.
A'ey, the headquartera ' of
yesterday,
te,' entering Israeli air sp· of the, a"~rport, and ,Passeng· roleum Pro~pecting project.
--- - ,A committee has been as·
ers ' and! crew were taken
ate, officials said', bere,
. <
'
The transport. with five to a nearliY' air force base
civilian and 17 military pa· for questioning,
ssengers aboard, wa~ interMilitary sources said the
cepted by Israeli war planes
captain
had 'put up nO ~e·
over Rosh Hanigua, near
the Israeli·Lebanese bord- sistance when intercepted,
The plane was reportedly
NICOSIA, April 13, (Rer,
A high Israeli air force' on a flight from Damascus' euter).-Six policemen and
when. the incident occurr- seven civilians were inju.
In rejecling Mr. llbutto's 19th century extended its rectly with a view In, ex· regions, in his book entitled
officer later· said it was
ed.
rlld as riot police fought false' accusation tbllt Af- borders on .he northwest pand their territory, and to Afghanistan, after describbelieved the transport had
independence
a pitched battle with de· ghanistan's
entered Israeli air space by
direction.
Although
the create a secure border. and ing the strpggles of the
The high Is~aeli officer monstrators' ou1l;ide
tbe prior to creation of Pallisaccident. He expected the
East India Company was later 'on, directly in the gui· Ghazis against the oceupa.
StateS embassy tan existed only in name, lhe sale power in the sub· sr of reinstatement of a lion forces writes, "'Only one
plane and its passengers to said: "We are convinced United
ruler who had lost his Dr, Brydon, got tbrough to
be released later today, al· that it was by error that t hI' here yesterday, police said, and on the paper, we wi.h continent, nevertheless
it
though no final decision had Saudi Hercules penetrated . Police used tear gas 10 to draw his attention to a was concerned about other throne, and who for years Jalalabad to tell tbe tale to
Israel air space, and
we break up crowds of stone· lesson in history which he
East Sale's brigade". Noting this
yet been made.
European powers-competi. sought refuge .from
throwing youths, demons· has certainly forgot~en as tion, and this concern be· India Company, attacked incident he comes to the
The plane, bearing mar· have no reason to detain
against U.S. mllitd tb f d move- came serious when Napol· Afghanistan, and from that conclusion, "And thus in
kings in Arabic and Engli· , lhe plahe's crew and pass, trating
ary aid to Turkey.
regal' S e ree.o
l/l
sh of the royal Saudian air engers".
ment of the brave and sac· eOn em barked on weaken· very time began the strug·
bloodshed and
disaster
force, was crewed by a Sa·
He added; "We will pro,
Ten arrests were made rificing Afghan people and ing Britain in her co!onies, gle for freedom by the Af· ended Ihe first attempt of
udi captain and tbree Ame· bably let tbem go later this All tbe injured,
excep; the national lea~ersbip of and tbe Tsarist Russia star· ghan people against Briti~h the British to gain control
ricans. A representative of evening but the final deci· one policeman were relea_ thIS country durmg tbe, pe· ted pushing her borders on occupation, and their pup· of the Hindu Kush",
th.- US embassy in Israei sion has not yet been mao aed from hospital after tr- rlod, whIch was reco/lDlsed the south·east direction, It pet king, Although the rll'
I n another place in
his
was said' to have met with de."
eatment.
as the golden age. of old was at this time that the lers of the East I"dia Com· book he thus notes on the
colonialism, when in the subject of preservation and pany considered these sll'll' repercussions of the first
dominions of European em· protection of Indian posses- ggles and
resistanCe
a~
Anglo·Afghan war, "They
ATHENS, April 13, (R~_
pires .he sun never set and sions became the point of temporary. and expected
restored so far, as in them
uteI') ,-Greek
Foreign
all actions of the colonia· allention of th~ British go·
them to subside soon,
lay, the
status-quo,
but
Minister Demetrios Bitsifact
is
that
lists was considered by the vernment in Londo~. and but the
they could not restore, what
os ,flew to Washington yeprevailing morality as legal.
the rulers of the East India these struggles not only t hey had utterly destroyed,
sterday to discuss the fu.
The
British
imperialism'
Company
in Calcutt,a, Th~y endured and not only can· Lhe Afghan faith in Bri,tish
WASHINGTON, April 13. Carlos Romulo a draft of
ture of American
bases
which
had
defeated
its
oth·
did
not
consider
their ('X· tinned. but gained in SIrenjustice and fair dealing".
the US position On the fu· er opponents in India, and
here and Greece's defence (Reuter).-The United Sta·
ist,ng
borders
as
adequate
'gth
from
day
to
day,
and
J, William Kaye the 19th
tes and the Philippines for·
ture of the two bases, s beeame the sale European
problems, a government
for the defence of their on November 2,1841 reach century British historian
'mally
opened
negoliations
naval installation at Subic power on the subcontinent,
spokesman said la,st night.
expanded territories,
and
Ihe boiling point. and ev~n· concludes his work entitled
Bitsios left after Prem- yesterday on a new agree· Bay and an air base at 'aking advantage 01' tile de.
tually
resulted in disgrace· "The History of War in Af·
started
their
striving
for
Clark field.
ier Constantine Karaman· ment to cover the two gi·
cadence
of
the
Mogul
emful
"
border
which
so
tn'
speak
defeat
'of the' a.gg· ghanistan" thus:
lis received a message at aht US military bases in the
pire, and applying the po· would be complete from Ihe ressing power, .and the
"Tbe caiamity of 1842...
Philippines,
.
Romulo lold reporters aldawn yesterday from Pre·
licy of divide a"d rule, slrategical point of view,
elimination
of
Shah
Shuja,
was,
in prinf;iple and in act
sident Ford wbich the Goter the meeting that his
Thence, the British offi· The famous British diplo· an unrighteous usurpqtion,
SeCl'etary of State Henry country would study the US feuds and strife of local Indvernment spokesman des_
ian rulers, in the course Cials in India. at first lJ). mat Frazer Tytler. who wa,s and the curse of God was
cribed as "encouraging for Kissinger presented Phili·
position and then present
of
18th century and early reatened Afghanistan indl· posted for yesrs in these
lContklUed on Pllge 4)
ppines . Foreign Minister a draft of its own,
the Greek stand."
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offenng of new
ies to the fifty
the CllIzens whn
nved of part of

opportumtpercent of
were deptbelr rights

for varIOUS reasons
The internatIOnal
worn·
en's year was observed In

the country with zeal and
enthusiasm, and during that year the Afghan women with support and backIng of the government and
variOUs national institutions

took taglble steps
Jmproving

the

iowards

conditIOns

Earlier thiS week a meeting
was held In the Women's
Institute which was attended by Ieprescntatlves of
many JnstltutlOns engaged
In educatIOn, welfare work,
and actiVities that have a
bearing On the lives of the

women

CollaboratIOn

and

cooperatIOn were the them-

rs and subjects of the meet 109 II IS fell that the Wo-

After s~ven years as a
ghost
town, POI t Said IS
coming back to life as the
testing ground for Egypt's
new policy of moving aw·
ay from war toward economic developmen t
and

HEYWAD'

ca Porche, the black exmodel said to be pregnant
by Ah
Veronica has accompamed

The paper said Belmda
had lell the family home
with her four ch.ldren, but
made no mention of Verom-

not m danger

In

an mterVlew.

"It's all over There

were

good times and bad limes
Out a person knows when

,I's fmally lime to make

a

stand"

reconstruction

men's Institute workmg 10 -;greater number of projcollaboratIOn wltb thfse In- ects during the current
year
5tltUtlO05 will leave a far
morc pronounced mark on
Once the people 10 rural
the posllJon of the women
Afghan1St~n are prOVided
'" the society, and in mak- With greater amenIties, pro~
ing greater contnbutions to duCtlvlty w1l1 have been a
national causes, and plans
greatly inhaneed, and migrahon from rural to urban
In another editorial the areas will have been markpaper discusses rural deve- edly curbed, says the palopment Tbe Government
per
of the Republic of AfghanIstan, says the paper, sees
ANIS
rural development as the
In yesterday's Issue the
basis and foundation of napaper comments upon the
1I0nai development
Ever
smce the estabhshment of objecllves of the Repubhcan regime The people of
the new order In the natIOn
Afghanistan bave always sorural development work has
ught to perform their natireceived gl eater attentIon.
onal duty whether It was
and greater manpower and
struggle for regaming of
rapltal and equipment re
independence, national deSources
velopment, and welcomIng a
kid of pohtical change in
With such full backlOg ex
tended to it by the govern- the country which would be
ment the Rural Developm· compatible With the nationent Department was able to al aspirations The Afghan
Implement abollt seventy clllzens welcomed with piedevelopment projects 10 a.ure the revolution of Saratan 26, and the estabhshrural areas durmg the last
menl of the Repubhcan Olyear The Department spent over sixty five million der in the country. Now our
Afghanis In executmg of compatriots are ready to
the projects. and It IS exp- "01 k With all theIr might
ected that It Will carry out and capablhtles for the realisation of the objecllves of
the Republic, and ensuring
of justice, equity, and rights of the people

All on most of hiS recent
triPS and caused a furore 10
Manola Jast year when the
local press mistakenly referred to her as his WIfe.
A few days before the
fight there wllh Joe FraZier, Behnda stormed into
the Phlhppmes capital for
a much-reported showdown,
but left SOOn afterwards saymg that her marriage was

She Said

•

PQ(t Said is coming _back tu life after seven years

WORLD PRESS
CH]CAGO.
April
13,
(AFP) - Mohammed Ah's
Wife Belinda w,lI seek a
divorce from the world
heavyweight bOXing champIOn. according to the Ch,ca·
go Sun-Times yesterday

When asked about adv_
In reply to another que- antages of credit system
stion Pohanwal' Azimi 1l8' Pohanwal Azimi'said that
id that gen~ral,y , cr~dtt new sYlltem of teaching
system is' b~ing practiced be'ar the follOWing advant:
in various faculties with -,
ages. '
the same m~hodit but the
method of practicing this
'- In this system the t...
sy>;tem differs from fact- aching/plan rull& smoothly
uity to faculty. For insta- and on the basis of the
nce: credit sysU!m ia be;ng needs of time. On ' the
practiced in the Fac.Jlty other hand this system en·
of Engineering- fbr the last courages the stUdents to
eight years, with satisfac. work hard and complete
tOi y Iesults. On the basis - the cnurSe in shorter time.
of thiS system the stude- For instance durlng
the
nts of thiS faculty are boo last academic year the fl'
und to obtain an average rst class students of
the
number of 155 credits du_ Physics Department
nf
ring the whole course of Sj:jence ,Faculty completfiVe years
ed the concemed courses
•
withm three years
and
Following IS the brief obtain 140 credits set for
lieserlptlOn of the above the graduatIOn course 'J1hcredits
obtamed durmg is
benefited
both the
the five years eourse by stlldents as well as the Fathe students
culty authority as, by ca:
-ProfeSSional courses
mpletmg this course on
enng courses,
the one hand the students
-These courses arc of ba- were enabled to complete
SiC engineering subjects their graduation one year
and' all thllvJltudents !;!ave rearlier,....qn the other band
to tdke such ·courses. The saved expenses. In addU.
total credlta obtained in Ion by completing one ye-these subjects is fixed a~· a'r ealier the graduates
ound 82, and every stud- "got oPP9rtumtY' to serve
ents is ft;ee to"comJ!Iete•.,their" cOl,lPtry before com_
these credits m flye' 'scm. -jjleting the actual term
esters
-Professional subjects'
- In this sy>;tcm stud~
These courses are retat.- nts are not bound to repe·
ed to different speclll1lsed at one year term If they
subjects taoght, in
the fail In one or more subjefaCility and students of cts and OnCe again take up
different specialised sub_ exam1nalion for the subjects are bound to compL jects which they- have aletc these COUl'lles. The to· ready scored passing martal number of credits for ks This system is therefore economical both for
these courses is 55.
- Voluntary courses
the Unlyersity as well as
These courses are dlvld- -lbe students. Besides this
aVOids waillting' of time.
.d 1I1tO two groups: -

In yeste'rday's Issue the
paper comments On the m-

traduction of sCience

and

humanIties majors

the

In

natIOn's hlghschools. ThiS
educatIOnal reform measure, the paper notes. Will
play a pivotal part In raising the standards of instruction and studies in the nalion's schools, and in preparing the youth for accep.
tmg and executing greater
IeSJlonsibilities in the future careers, concludes the
paper
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Hundreds of mllhons of
dollars have been commItted to rebuild Port Said
and the other
prmcipal
ctties ,!!long the Suez Can_
al, ;Ismailia and Suez
TIley; al e the stakes m
President Anwar Sadat's
gamble that the time for
war is past and the time
for rebuliding the eount_
I y hlts arrived.
Port Said, at the Mediterranean entrance to the
Suez Cana\,
IS also the
fl1 st test of a theory un.
dellYlng
the economic
"open door" policy. It has
been turned into an econOmic "free Clty"
where
Ihe Iesthetions on foretgn
CUI rency and imports tha'l
dIscourage business invest·
ment elsewhere in Egypt
have been lifted.
Legal money changers
give 75 plasters to the dollar and sell aoUars . fOI
Egyptian money to those
who want theml In CaIrO.
the dollar brings 645 piaslels and most Egyptians
are fnrbldden
to. possess
foreign currency Port Said
once, p,urShops that
veyed cheap'so\lvenii's now
dIsplay dutY_fr~eYJlI"panese
teleVISion sets.

(.

B71 Tbom8/1 W, Il~pman

to the canal cities to ailevlate the pressures of overpopulation in the rest of Egypt
Many who have returneli
.. e hving in schools and
other publIc buildings wh_
He the government scram_I
bles for funds to
build
housing Many of the graceful
wuodl!!n_balcoDlled
bUlldmgs In the downtoV/n
area, alOng 'the 'canM l-emam empty.
MotQr., v,ehicle ~raffic is
scanty. Water and electricity ,ervices functi0.J1 only
sporadically and the treat·
ment capacity of the sewage system was ,Il\cently
hsted by a team of British
urban planners as .6 nl l"
The Ieopenmg of
the
SUEZ Canal last year, after
the Jaraelis had been- pushed back In the October,
1973 war, guaranteed a ce_
I taln level of economic Ie_
VlVal hele
Economic expel ts say
thiS, plus its strategic loeahon and the "free city"
pohoy. could propel POri
Said mto prosperity and

spent 51 million Egyptian
pounds on pubhc faClhties
m port Ssid last year-ab
out $20 ml1hon.
Another $250 million
was made available in the
form of a loan fron;> Iran
(Continued on palle 4)
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A-lllln-vocational vol

untary courses the total
Credit of which is fixed
at nme. All the student I
arc bound to take up such courses ,

economic Importance over

the commg decade
There remaIns, howevel,

the questIOn uf whethel
any money Invested here

MlTERIO, BraZil, April
13, (Reuter) -Nineteen people were killed and about
20 Injured after an explosIOn rocked a church dUring
a serVICe here Sunday
'Most"of the victims were
trampled underfoot when
the panic-stricken congregation rushed for the door
of the Pentecostal church,
hospital sources saId The
cause of the blast, in a 10
udspeaker, was not immediately known

Machmery and equip_
ment for nl\W plilnts '"JrIay
be Importe4.'duty.~ree_and
profits al e exempted from
most taxes.
If these tnduc;emen!s succeed 10 atti-acthig indusl'y and commerce to POI t
SaId, Egyptian
officials
say. Import and currency
restrictIOns may later be
Itfled thlOUghout the countl y In the
meantime,
howevel, Port Said is closed off fro~' the rest of
JAKARTA, April ]3, (ReEgypt by euatoms balrlers
uter) -A man ran amok,
to prevent the' duty·free
killed four people With a
goods and foreign currendagger and was then beaten
cy fI om movmg outSide
to death himself by local
the city
PlOducts that are manu_
inhabitants in central Java.
laetured here at free_zone
the IndoneSian armed for
plans Will be treated as
ces bulletin reported Sundullable tmporta If tbey are day
sent IOta tne rest of Egy.
The mcident happened
pt-a pohey that tries to
near, the town of Purwodadi
rt>mblne inducements h> I several days ago, the bullefOI elgn mvestment
with
tm said. The man was beplotechnn of Egypt's state_
'un Industries.
All but abandoned after
u
the 1967 war that left ls"~
Iaelt hoops 0(1 Ilie banks
LJ
of the Suez ~ahaI, Port
Said was reopened to ci·
vllian occupancy less than
Iwo yeat sago.
Its estimated po~j1latlon i
IS 350,000 The government '
IS eneouraglng migration

,

Will be blown away
by
another ~a_\
Accordmg to a spokes_
man for the reconstruehBn
projects of the MmlstlY
of Housmg and ReeonstructlOn, the Government

..

; 'OHE FOR THE 6/RDS,AHO t\'JE roR THE KID,
~Y1> ~E fOR HIS CAT, ANt> ONE fOR 1P GROW.•
,

Iieved mentally ill
SfNGAPORE, April 13,
(Reuter).-A man shot and
killed a police security guard at Singapore's Paya Lebar airport befol e fu 109
at an aircraft, police

Said

yesterday (Monday)
Police spokesman Said
the man, whose Idenl1ty was
being withheld pending fu,ther investigations, Sunday
shot constable Chew Chong
Hock, 46, In the chest WIth
a rifle
The man then grabbed
the guard's revolver

and

B- Vocational voluntary
courses With the same number of credits reqUIred
by non-voeahonal cours-e~. These courses are connected to variOus depart.
ments
In addition to thIS faculty credit system IS beIng practiced 10 the faculties of Eqonomics, Sciences and partly tn the Fac_
ulty of Leuer whIch may
differ m minol procedur-

man was arrested .and would

ue charged soon
"We belIeve the

lIliln

I'

not vel y sound In the nIJnd

But we are presently trealmg the InCident as II case

of murder", he said
SAN FRANCISCO, Aplll
13, (Reuter).-A judg" was
to pronounce

~onday

es.

For mstance studenls of
the Faculty of Letters have to complete 144 credIts
whilst the students of the
Faculty of SCience wll!
have to take up only 140
credlls for the total pen·
nd of four years
In teply to anothel que_
sllon the deputy Iector of
Kabul UOlverlsty said that
in ordel to Implement theSe systems tn other faculties the University has
taken a number of steps
In thiS connectlos appltcatlon forms are prepared
fOI various courses and
distributed among the students. The students are
free to consult their teac.
hers over \he selectIOn of
thel1' favourlle courses and
then regIster theil- names
in the parhcular forms.

sen-

I ence

On PatriCia Hearst fOI
bank robbery
and
both
prosecution and deFence la~
wyel s expect it to be a long
one
MISS Hearst, 22, the kid-

fired another shot at hIS
Victim before opening fire
at a Singapore airline (SIA)

who joined the cause of her
Symbionese Liberation AI'

plane which was .tou('hing

my captors, could receive up

down at th,· airport,
he
said
The plane, which hold 81
rived 111 Smgapore f,am
Bangkok, was not damaged
and took off on another
flight soon afterward, he
added
The spokesman said the

10 35 years in jad for her
Marcb 27 bank ,obhery lOll
vietJOn
But long sentence could
be reViewed within
120
days If she agreeS to cooperate with prosecutors 10
tnals mvolving the SLA
and the.r associates

napped newspaper

hell e!;s

..•

In order to adjust teachII1g matenals WIth tbe new
system the Umverslty has
reVised its teachmg
plan
which will be pllnted sh01 tly for the mformatJon
of thl!! students and teaeh_

-In this system the students WIll be given opport..
umty to take up their favOUllte subjects in additIOn to compulsory subjects.
Of course the subjects cho_
sen by the students voluntarily are those subjects
10 which they have extra
talent and the result will
ultimately be goOd as the
students Will develop their
talent more by studying
thell faVOUrite subjects in
the concerned facuity.
- Moreover the number
of subjects taught 10 thiS
"ystem IS less than
the
prevIous one, theretore the
students study a limited
mber of subjects but m
detail which In long run
benefit them
- In thiS system
tbe
students Will be prepared
for two speciahsed subjec.
ts Hence thele will be a
bnght out look for them
dunng tbeir
employment
time

Another advantage
Of this sy>;tem IS that dy·
namlsm is used more in
credit system as the stud_
ents Will have more opportumty to learn and the
teachers will provide more teaching matenal for
them. and it is why the
unIversity mtends to put
thlo system inlo pral'llce
Ifl other faculties tuo On
the other hand If ,emeslel
system is compared With
academiC system we Will
I"allse that tillS system
pi oVldes more faelhtles
Under academic vear the
students keep learillng fnr
nme months after l-(Jmplc.
tion of which period they

I

l

;n •epl y to another que.
sllOn about estabhshment
01 Similar courses for oth·
., subJeets the deputy re_
cto. satd that fll'St of all
unIversity
plans
Ihe
lo
expand
ItS
teach-

,.

AI>§'"
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ancmg sOCIal positJOn, and

.

r

have

JAMHOURIAT.
Tbe women's ngbts and
posltlOn In the SOCiety is
dIscussed In an edItorIal In
this mormng's Issue. The
leader of the revolutIOn of
Afghanistan, and the Govcrnment of. this country are
keenly mterested In coba-

I.D

'11te University baa prepared teaching materialA
which have already bee'n
distributed among the st.:
udents of various facult·
lies

woo

But It has been working
agamst formidable odds
The tradilional buyers have
not bought as much they
,hd 10 the past, and new
markets that could absOl h

..

•

It!.

11 ,g

in Reply ,to'- anothel qu
estlon about IJ 8ubmisslOn
of tbeais therdeputy TeetOl
of KabUl, Univer!1lty said
;hat tbe, atudenlll wll Ip. e_
pare' their theSis unde. the
guidance 'of one of hiS trI-

In response to another
question' about holdmg nf
graduate COUI'SeS on Pas·
hto and Dan languages
Pohanwal Azimt Ilaid that
opening at graduate courses
for these two languallcs was
one of the aspirations of
Kabul University. In the
past this
country
had
rendered valuable
servl'
ces in
human
culture
and our intellectuals had
played great role in the
field of education 10 the
world and therefore study
and research work on the
hIstory of Afghanistan is
one of the mllst Important
tasks of Kaliul Umversity
and it was due to this fact
that the university
was
determined to
establish
graduate courses for' Dali
and Pashto languages in
the Faculty of Letters_ In
01 der to complete graduate courses in these languages the students will hav~ to obtain 34
teaching
units Besides 'the gradua_
tes will have to wlite their theSIS at the end
of

capacity

and mat ..

enals befOle selting up
of gl aduate course In other
subjects "The unIversity
Is concetllcd mOl e
about
IIt.. quality of educatIon
Pashtana a talented artist who has appeared In musI•athel than quanllty," he
cal
commedy of (Kory Khod Benal Mardum) staged at
crncluded,
Kabul Nendan

:'''

'~Afghan

Olyrnpic invites
1':0 foreign football teams~
BUZKASHI CAlliES IVEX1' OCTOBER
DUring celebrations malking the third anniversary
of the Republic ten football teams from fnendly
countries WIll play In Kabul
this year.
Programme for sporl s
activities during the current Afghan year, which
will be sponsored by Na
tlonal Olympic Committee,
was dlscusaed and reViewed
at a meetmg held on AprIl
6 at Olympic Department
The meeting was attended
by PI'esldent, Deputy President

profeSSional

some

members and foreign football and wresUmg couches
a' the OlympIC Department, representallves of Ed-

their course, 1n accordan~

BY A REPORTER
lIcatlOn and NatIOnal
enCe MinIstries,

Def-

Police Ac·

ademy. Polttechnlque,
hul University and Da

KaAI

gh<tnJstan Bank

At the beginnmg of the
meetmg the PreSident of
OlympiC Department Ab·
dul Waheed Etemadl talkIng about the sports actiVIt les thiS year said the purpose for Intensifying the
sports activities

IS

to further

develop sports 10 the coun·
try. He .alled on departm
ents concerned to extend
every pOSSible ,ooperallon
and help to enaule the Olympic Department to can y

Ce with rules set for
graduation courses
The Faculty of Lettel's
plans to arrange a specialISed library for the use of
graduate stud~nts BeSides
the UniverSity will uSe the
eXisting hbrarles of
tbe
Mmistry
of Information
and Culture

out Its programme .set

FOT

also

In

, ude hold 109 of frce ,all
l'yball and baskctball mal.

the year

C'hes between the youth wh-

In accordance with the
sports programme drawn up

Y('iJI's

I(

h stllrl on May
sports

3

The

aclJvltle'S

IS

for the curtent Afghan yea I
the free style wresthng
matches have begun at Gh·
az, Stadium as of April 9

also featured bj hold 109

among teenager wrestlers
From among the partiCIpants In these malches a

dutlng the year 1355 Include

wresthng team wilt be selected who Will undergo rna-

ing, pmg pong

r(' traming to Pi cpal e for

well known among the foot
ball fans IS interViewed by
weekly Zhuwandoon IIe IS

partiCipatIon at the celebration of third anmversary

of Repub'lc and pnor
that 101
participallOn

to
at
\Vre~

the thud mternational
sthng matches'"which

are

wluch was presented 10 the

no Api'll 30 football matches Will start 10

meetln~

gl and buzkashl gamcs

•

011

fl1 sl of Aqrab (October 23)
Other

sports

actiVIties

C'hess compehtlon,

t,cs,

bOXing.

gymnas-

body bmld-

An Afghan football star,

Rahmalullah playmg as fullhack lor the Nallonal Tethe
am Graduated from
College of Agnculture, lIa
hmautllah has been the member of the NatIOnal foot-

ball Team for two years
"Ow He belongs to Ihe Bamlka Sports Club, a pllvate
sports club

accordance with mternatlon-

al regulallons The
matches

Will

fotball

take place

In

two groups of A. B Dunng
these matches the Youth
Football team of Kabul will
be selccted The Se'ected
Fontball Team Will contmue
their tr8lmng: undel the ~u
perVISlOn of foreign II aln-

ers The Kabul ~elected
and Youth Foothall Teams
,,,'1 play agam.t fontball
teams flom Sovlel

VllIon,

1Iran,
Rahmatullah (first right standing) WIth other members of Nallonal Football Team.

.

Stone-axe boom in the bronze age
If We base Our picture
of prehistoric
tll)'le
on
the typology of the experts, stone Implements we-re used solely durmg the
Stone Age A ciose exammatlon of 'stone Implements" from northel n palt
of West Germany has revealed that about a quartel
of them ongmate from
the Bronze Age and, what
IS more, from the final epoch (lOth - 81h centuries
B C ) in the main, -aCCOldmg to a report by Pro!
~utt Tackenbelg, Munst.
er UniverSity, in the "Pubhcations on the prehlstoILC Collections at the"Re.
glOnal Museum In )Hano.
ver" At that time even
new types of stone Implements such as axes, whetstones and glllled rollelS
were developed. They weIe used as late as the se_
cond half of the 1st centulY B. C
The same IS tl Ue .s West Gennany 10 the area
east of the Elbe and In Sc.

I he Pi ogrammes

scheduled tn be held 10 Iraq
on May I
Undel
th(' pro~1 amme

At present the UmversIt) IS engaged in prepara·
tion of speCial books wh,ch have been mcluded for •
graduate study
Regaldmg admiSSion rules to these courses Poha.
nwal Aziml said that smce
the Unlvel'Slty mtends to
keep up the standard the-Ic,ore those who Wish to
sefk admiSSion to these co_
""ses must have obtained
III st class marks 10 their

I

by Walier Nippert
andmav.. II. lact, mOle
stone
Implements wei e
manufaetuled than formeIly That they wei e consIdered bette I IS qUIte Im_
pOSSIble Since blOllze too-

ls weI e mal e effective and
lasted langei '\Vhal then
was the leason" Did the
cappel supphes f,am the
Alps and the Carpathians
I un out or we) c trade re_
l.. tlOns broken off
Obvlnusly not smee mole bronze tools flOm the
latet· BlOnze Age have
been found than from earhel stages In P,OC Tack.
enberg's VieW

the Ieason

hes much close I There &1.
mply weren't enough bronze Implements

In the fIrst half of tbe
ht century B C the population Increased Iapldly.
EXisting settlement); were
expanded and new stones
estabhshed. Woods wer\!
cle.1I ed and new houses

hUllt 10 a much g' (·ate.
"xtent than befOi e
The felhng of tl ees and
lhelr tllmnung down 1010
lImbel IeqUII ed axes. pa·
rt of which wei e made
of stone
Aftel all, not
eve I ybody could afford a
"modi con P axe of bronze
ThiS matelldl was expensive

To thiS had to be added
Ihe costs of "anspOlI Only 10 Ihe Lunl-bu,g legion
wele nu slune tools

(10m

the B,ollze Age found
There they we. e able to
pUlchase suffiCient blOnze
Implements b.ecause they
were able 10 offer salt ThIS i"ttel was al ways a I a_

le commodIty In pleh"l.
one times

The people mhabllmg
the Lunebul g IeglOn had
no need to bothel themselves w,th old stone ax·

Egypt, !:latar. II aq
'I'm key, lJanglad"sh. Kuw
OIl, People's lIepublic
of
Chma, India and Bulgana
who have been inVited 10
pm lIClpate at the celebratl~
on of third anniversary of

Ihe Republic
Also the Afghan wlestlln~
lind hockey teams will (0IIlpete against wrestling Ie
ams from Soviet
Umon.
Iran, Iraq and India and

,"th hockey teams Irom
Federal RepubliC of Germany, India.and Bangladesh
To prepare for the onternallonal matches the Afg·

In additIOn to football.
Rahmatullah also plays volleyball and basketball
As a member of the Afghan Fooluall Team Rahmatullah
SIX ASIiIl1

taken part m
g.lmes outSide the

hdS

If,·

counlry
has travelled
wl'h Afghan fool ball teams
10 Soviet

Republic

Union,
01

People's

Chma and

11 aq

Rahmatullah has II good ImpressIOn from the ViSit to

n.. ghdad where he playcd
II'lth Afghan team .. t the
prelim mary games for Asiclll

Cup matches

Asked to express his. VI("
\\ s t1bout the development
of s.ports In the country R.I

hmalullah said the Afghan
football pl~yers bave '10
prnved Ihe,r playa 101. spr
clally III the last three years
under the light of the R~
publican

I

f'Rlme

He

s.ue!

I h,il now one can bl" hope

fill fOI the future dew'loomIn thl' rountl y

f'nl of SPOJ Is

han hockey teams Will start
rt>gular exercises as ot May

Tn [In ('ffoll to
furthel
11111" 0\ c. foot hall 111 the co

2 at the Millta, y

1I1l11\', thcl€' IS need for gl
I'al('r numlu>r of play grounds. cxpl'rlcncpd Iralnf'rs
and othrr tt'( IImcnl faC'lhtiCS \,hlch all' I£>qulr£>d 10
develop sporls The ('<:1 aI>-

Club sp

ts grounds
The athletes sports which
Will mclude from h\o hun-

01

drt'd to five thousand met·
I

cs runs, four hundl cd relay

runs, high Jump etc
will
slart on May 10 at the MI
IItary Club sports groundS
The lennls matches uet
ween the Afghan youth 11'111
b('gm on May 22
In thiS year's sports pro
gramme the rr ee sWlmmmg

competition Is also

mc1ud

fn"tbnll 10 the rounlrY opmrs Rahmatullah
The Bamlka Football Club. whIch Rahmatullah IS
a l11embel of. won the cha-

cd The

en m a POSitIOn to

Will be reVived after a seve

mplOnshlp cup last year am-

ral years of lapse Tbe SWImming compeutlOn Will begin on August 6

ong the thirty football teams belongmg to dIfferent
football clubs of Kabul

numerous

bronze

objects

with Ihell dead
(LIOn features)

sport

f,'rI.

ration And orovldlnl! of tr('hnlcal (fUidanCf arr also
LI('tOI <: that can contnbutf'
towards
{!l'vf'!opmenl
of

es; In fact, lhey wet e ev-

busy

sWlmnllng

lIshment of fool hall

•

-

•

When asked about the
du ration of graduate co'.
U'Se he potnted out tha't
the educatIOns of
such
course depend on the ab_
lit ty of the student concerned They will have to
take up at least four semesters and completed the11 thesis

ifj'",

I ,1".1,.
• ana Secnrit'y'of BIlpplles'!O' t Ing' tbe;rflrlllli oulC'O er.th"I~I. 01" 1 ••,
consumers. The second as- at would benefit the prod_:, It~tf!.~'\~1 : ' .', ( I,
uC\llg ,nahops. Thefe , I is)
C"II""
I
,,.
P ect of the problem of .the
,
valid rp880ft .for tIiAt _
II uren' n poor tountrcommodity agre~ment IS
c- ...,".
• .f'" .' ie~1 dle""f 8Is\!aSl!i1 'that
II
common
international c/luse, m the pr,esent clrc_ illd tlot be fatal.fir'th ,.' .
fund for the financing Of umstal}cea" it would ,prove t' '. II d' iI nltll l \I,e VICstoCk
estimated to, cost suicidal for them as
It
I~~ a eo.
,t~ 'ea,t60000 million US dollars
would expose, ihem 10 the Similarly, a ,poor.- ~Ia~ co·
.
in view of the fact that
hilt. Moreoxer, the .o,~~C ,ull;try, cut~ llia~k ~~, d'~!lelopi ~t ~"l!» developmg coun- _ re arator
ne oUations example, of; umty _ca~ot
In~nt plans w~en exp,ort
trIes cot;ttributes to nearly P P l Y
ad glit'
to just be bruah~d 'aside. The - prices of its tolrimoIK({y tal'50 'tb. ·S.o per cent of total
eva ~~ek:::g ~ro~: do_ fnllaclo~s argument advall'pse. And \yha~ is ml1r~lal.
ex
I opr,~ earnings.
d.t.
m~~e~eneva what are nced by Industrialised' na- ~riilirig' ill'tlie situatibil"tliat
hese comma I les wn
,
.
'Ii t th' h d
.
70
t f th
Id'
t~ons, a, elf an s are
. per .cen 0
~ war, s
iare" "{I;iable subject to the chances of Its success
at Nahobl? These really light cannot withstand scr· populatIOn get <ihly ~O pel
.
f d
d
,~?~~p~~a~~~abnyln~~:~_~OOk bleak: The ~e~elop~_d_~tiny. ~~~~ eVld~nt, the cent of the_ world's income

earnmgs

quantities avaIlable

•

COIJ.1!fl9j,i:fr!\. l!~\ dI\'t W" ~f~~ a:~ ~~-trli~t.iiil~h8 I' ~fJl1fY. fonl instaH~~ '':letB
,cI~lI;t~g,
,~, t;.q~~,e, '!f~~lr"" '.liI 'the l\ope"iJf}\ii~Mv~nl.
,J olllY:170,',f:!Cn.1II' o( :I the'.$6
e returns -lor ...."'ucers
_, In'
• pal" broad fot· a bbi/' of

ducers and exporters coexports,

Bins

1..i

If .

ganisatIOn of raisins' pro-

ways has tned to

..

qu,
-Ii'i
., lng,
iit!~
,e
. "Th US "
I . ~A
rilIc" Ohler. by lridushiilll_ ...., e
~- wu jo n"'{ in

co-:

With the establishment of a
number of raisin paCking
and processing plants m
vme growing areas in the
country, Afgban raisms
are nOw presented to foreign buyers in a much
more presentable form
The Government of the Republic of Afgbanistan about two years ago estabhshed the raisms export
development institute to
enSure greater sales, at
hetter prices for thiS export commodity.
Everslnce Its establishment
the Inshtute through orother

,I'

~ It
~rea8lon ,of ,stron&,!~
N1,elC?R: g'
_r~atio,~
est , ~tm,
"
rkirlt...
y, .J'!Il8
.Italy-.lt19re
"Il!'
,
the,:'
ted
aliOns --. were
"ally thought t
tbe;
made by the EEe ';'oup.
uld organise inter-gover.
.
.'
nme I consultations 0
The. stakes fojitthe prlldu· •
'The fI
~-::Pgl pc'
ti~
natio '
~ e Third
enda ~t th~!~jJr,,"
_
the
iu
~ dare' ~j'A~ ,tinl!,s,
ing will be' ~
t, iIJ, pices.
.
tlieir, produee fe ches, tliem
stocking arrangement
Ot)ly a fra!!lion ~ the pro9 1a!!~ (') ¥ut,;th'1, deve!R~_'l.~.' Jflt!,Jt • bantlnli' -',\,;"orting
b""lll.r1\'!! t, '11l)1!t4;1;i W
Na!'ll
10:

A secret IsC:auke a dollu;y"

opel allves, and in

.

or cornirIodlty price. _ k$,

achers The' title of their
thesis will be suggested
by a special committee selected by the concerned
departmen!. Whenever the
students 'complete their theSIS then they Will be sub.
rrutted to an academic c0mmittee for judgement

13, 1976 __
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Offer received

~

I
eJ

The CIVil Selvant and wage eUlnelS CooperatIve has recelyeet an orrere
fojflOlll ASTCO.Lllnlted fOi the follOWing three Items t<l be deliveled to KabUl.
¥§wlthoUi cuslOln dUtlC~
1'1- 4 Hel mes Dall und Pashtu typwllters wllh 4gem can iage each at 1190
i1Swl:ss francs.
(1- 2 Hellnes DUll and Pashtu typwl\ters wllh calliage 64 cm each al 1360
'ldSW1S::i

t HineS.

- 3 Hermes Engltsh typwl iler with carriage 49
df,uncs.
Z§ Official and local and fOI elgn fII ms who can
Ilters cheaper should inform the Administrative
2§ April 1 9 . ,

cm each at 1035

Sw,ss

supply the above typwnDepat:tment In writing on"
.
(33) 3-2 If

,
f.----~---~-------~
.
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NEEDED
Mini.try of Communicati ons neells 54 ,tems spare
parts and other equillment for carrier system.
Local and foreign firms who can supply the above
spare parts, equipment sho uld come on April 25 to the
Foreign Procurement Dep artment. List of specifica·
tion c.n be seen.
(28) 3-3

NEEDED

....

GOVEIlNMENT PKINTING PRESS,
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why Syria bad not stepped
in to prevent right wing
attacks on lefti.t. held ar·
eas of Lebanon during the
civil conflict.
Zuheir. Mohaen. leader
of the Palestinian comm_
ando organisation
Salqa
which supports Syri•• was
quoted in a Beirut newspa~r as saying 16.000 Pa·
lestlnians and Syrian traops were now in Lebanon.
The total number of fi.
ghters that the left wing
could muster In the evenl
of a.-.howdown is open to
debate, but they
could
nOt match the Syrians
in weaponry.
observers
said
The 40 Syrian tanks all"
eady In Lebanon probab.
ly constitute Ihe most for.
mldable
single fIghting
unit On the ground. "
,
The lefti.ts have aCli4lr•
ed some armour and" hea.
vy artillery following the
disintegration lIf the Lebanese army. but much of
,.
.
the equipment is obsolete
and cannot be properly
.' ~< J~ .. "
r'
• ...,
.. Jmilintam..dlr- _"'~
WASHINGTON. April 14,
The posilion of
those
(AFP) - President Gerald Palestinian groups suppor.
Ford and Secretary of State ting the Lebanese left is
Henry Kissinger had a 20. delicate because they have
minute meeting at the Whi. always relied heavily on
te House yesterday with Syria for military and po.
Philippines Foreign Minis. IItical support.
,ter Carlos Romulo
But an official magazine
The talks dealt with the of the Palestine Liberati_
situation in Southeast Asia on Organis.tion
(PLO)
and problems of mutual inhas indirectly
criticised
terest, a spokesman said ,Syria for ItS role here. in.
later
dlcating that PLO sympa·
Ro~ulo 's in Washington th,es might be swmging
specifically to open nego. agamst Damascus.
tiations On a new agreement On the US n.val base
at Sublc Bay, the Philippin·
es. and the US air base at
Clark fieid Full negotiation
on an accord afe scheduled
UNITED ·NATIONS. Nell'
to begin in Manila.
York, April 14. (AFP).-Bri.
Romulo said after a meeling with Kissinger that the tain's representative at the
Southeast Asian
situation United Nations yesterday
formally rejected Icelandic
had greatly evolved since
charges
that his country
the first accord on the bases
had
committed
acts of agg·
was signed just after the
ression
in
walers
of( Icc·
Serond World War
land.
K,ssinger has reportedly
called for an
agreement
Replying by letter add·
whIch would maint.in the ressed to the 'president "I
US garrisons al 8.500 sail· Ihe UN Security Council to
ors and 9.000 airmen The .an Icelandic complaint rna·
Philippines. however. has de on April 1. Ivor Richard
Asked for a fmancial indem· categorically demed thai
nlty in exchange for US Briti.h frigates were syste·
occupation of th(' hases.
matically trying to ram Ice·
which is now free.
landic coast guard ves.el.
Dlplomahc ~ources said In the cod war, fishing dis·
the Philippines hoped the pute between them.
new accord would resem·
Richard affirmed that in
ble that just signed hy the an incident on March 27,
US and Turkey under whIch the Icelandic vessel Baldur
Ihe US agreed 10 supplv had tried to ram the 4858
1,000 million dollars in mi· diomedes-which had sail·
htary aid in exchange fol' ed into a position between
use of 26 hases and milit· II and Bratish trawlers ope·
rating on the high sea- and
ary Installations.

"

.Arab diplomatic sources
said yesterday that Pale&tinian and Lebanese poli.
tielan. were trying to per·
suade Syria not to get too
deeply involved i,:, Leban'
ese politics.
They were arguing that
too great a show of stren.
gtll in Lebanon might pl'.
ompt Israel to launch some
kind of military venture
against Syria.
The same sources added
that the PLO was detelm·
ined not to be drag~ed into a battle WIth Syna. si~
ce both had lh~ .a'!'e ultlmate goal of flghtmg Isr·
ael.
The friction between Sy.
ria and tile leftist alliance
has partly overshadowed
the purely domestic cri.is
in Lebanon. whieh ye.ter.
day marked a grim anni·
versary· the death of
27
people la.t year In a mas·
sacre generally acknowled.
g~ as the spark for the
cIVlI war..
.
'Sntper
fIre contmued
yea~tda:y ~118 ~~ .treets
In Mosl~m.west BeIrut and
the Chnstlan
~a~t. and
there were c?nfhctmg reports?f heaVIer clashes m
the hIli country east of the
capital, despIte the cease.
fire. ealled by the left.. to
allo,,: tame for a pohltcal
solutIon
The fighting is .t,ll clal.
ming around 50 lives
a
day. At least 15.000 p~op·
Ie have so far dIed smce
Ihe April 13 killing
last
y,'ar

u.-. ...

.-J

VI ENNA, Api'll 14. (AFP)
.-Egyphan PreSIdent An·
war Sod at returned to Cal'
I() from here yesterday af·
Il"r a four-day private viSit
to Austria and a Europe.n
tour Ihat also took him to
France. West Germany, itaIy. who held t.lks with theIr
Austrian counterpart on b"
lateral cooperation in eco·
nomic and scientifiC res·

provoked a collision.
The British representati·
ve again rejected Iceland's
charge that the trawlers
and frigates were operating
in its territorial waters
"The presence of the frio
gates is solely defensive. tho
ey protect unarmed British
trawlers on the high seas
against illegal harrassment
. hy the Icelandic coastguard
who are seeking to imposr
unIlaterally declared fish·
ing limits hI' force", Rich
al'd said
-
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to the
l'essing
hi. satlMI,aloll ,\\N\lh th,'
'''J)oild\!e freiattiil!l" betw·
eell. tH.-~ot ~Ies, the
SOviet N_,)~ey Tass
repot'tl!d laIt"tl:I~l
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in arrariglng' production
cooperation in electronics
and textiles.
Investigations are .Iso
In progress in regard to development of minerai res·
ources like bauxite. and an·
other pos.ible cooperallon
are is in agriculture, he
said.
The last trade pact. sign·
ed in Decemher 1970. WIlS
for 1971·75, Since then th·
err has been
rl'markablc
l!rowth in trade
hrlwe('n
t he two countries
Chatlopadhyaya noted
that trade turnover, only'I3
million rupees (I
million
dollars). in 1953. rose to
\.580 million rupees (1755
million dollars) in 1963 And,
following the last agree·
ment. to 4,120 m,lIion rup'
epS (nearly 458 mlllion do·
.lIars) in 1973 He estimated
. it to be around 7,000 mill·
ion rupees (about 770 mil·
lion dollars) in 1975 .

NEW DELHI, April 14.
(AFP).-Indla and the So·
v,et Union yesterday opeh'
cd t.lks .t ministerial level
here to· conclude a new
five·year \rade agreement
starting thi. year.
The mlnl.ters participat·
ing in the talk. tire Indian
Commerce Minister D P.
Chaltopadhyaya and Soviet
Foreign Trade Minister N.
S Patolichev. who arnved
\'rsterday

M~iml!".i ,&I.'~lIaghan
. iii

: !Ii '
....rp , '

:+¥.

. The'rn'etillie _

add,e·
qed ·10 Party .elii!tf Leon·
Id BrezhiillV ~al\lljPl'emlel
Alexei IKbaJC!n'.::~tit Cal·
IlIllhlD ,r!ilP~lald SovIet ForetP)'Mmt tel' An.
drelhGromykll
'played
an important ~..: '
brin..Ina.jab!lllt ,:aucli .;telations.
TaiB "qllotea ,Qallaghan
ao addlni that ..~ shared
the confidence .of the Soviet le,ade~IP::~:II:~\-e3sed In
prevlol1. rtI;~~, congl a·
tulatlng h1r4 ,iln Deooming
Prime _Mlnl.ter,. that coo'
pcration between the two
govemn:aent. wO,~d glow
Gl'omy~o vl.ited L'Ol1dOll
late la.t month a\ld Clln f.
erred at 'length with Callaghan. who was then 10"
eilln secretuy.

In hiS op('nin~

Irnl;uk....

ChallopadhyaYA spokc of
~ol1le structural changes in
Ihe new tr.de tre.ty which
rould hclp provil!e a pow·
erful stimulous for bilateral
It ade growth.
Ite reported that definite
progress had been made al
the recent meeting of the
Indo-Soviet inter·governm·
rntnl commission in Moscow
KABUL. April 14. (Bakh.
tal ),-The Amba!sador of
l'eople'S Republic of Poland
10 Kabul Boguslaw Paszek
I,aid a courtesy ca11 On Pu·
blic Health Minister Dr.
Abclu11ah Omar yesterday

.IAPAN.

ROME. April 14~ (Reuter)
.-The Sod~ 'Party IS
prepared to foftn ~ popular
front lovernment with the
communists If n'!i other solution i. fealbi'l after Ita·
,
Iy·. next generll) elections,
Sociall.t PartY, Secretary
l'rlU:'.~o !!~-',1P..l\:.
de clear yester ay
In an iJlterview with the
political weekly L'Espres·
so, he warned, however.
Ihat such a government sh·
ould not attempt to· ,carry
out a hard·line socialist programme, and that if the
cnmmunists showed signs
of extremism u we socialists
shall always have the task
of defending democracy".
It is now taken for gran·
ted that early general elec·
lions will be held next Ju·
ne, .nd De Martino was
answering question. about
what line his party would
take thereafter.
Tf the electorate returned
" lefl wing majority. De
Martin said. the fir.t thing
to be attempted would be a
grand coalition, including
the Christian Democrats.
If they refused then "the
socialists cannot assume the
responsibility of preventing
the country from being go·
verned." he Faid"In that case ..... .it would
he difficult to refuse the
idea of a left wing govern·
ment. although we are aw·
re of the enormous difflculties Ihat such a governm·

day Authoritative SOurces
said no offICIal negotiati·
ons were taklDg
place
with the hljackel s
The gunmen had taken
off from KarachI afler as
overnight refuelhng .top
and officials there said the
a,rcI aft had permiSSIon, to
land at BenghaZI
It cal ried a 300.000 doll.
ar rAnsom 10 addition to
the two hostages A crew
of eIght was on board.
Airport sources m Kar.
achi descrIbed the gunmen
as tired "and qUIte confu·
sed" One seemed half asleep.
a pIstol dangling
from a strap at his wrist
The drama began on We_
dnesday over the southern
PhIlippines when the guo
nmen, who say they belong to A Moslem secession.
,st g' oup, seIzed a BAC_
III jet
•
They transferred to the

ent would face".
Meanwhile 'the lira yesterday fell tQ a re~rd low
of 916 to the dollar before
the bank of Italy mustered
its meagre reserves to pr~
vide some support.
Dealers estimated the
!Iaql< ~e"t,between 15 and
20 million dollars to prop
the currency up at 897-898
to the dollar. A feeling that
the lira waS badly underva·
lued for political reaSOns
helped the rescue operation
Bank of Italy figures shoo
wpd a 401.000 million lira
(243 million sterling) defi·
cit for February, compared
with.a loss of \81.000 mIll·
ion lore (109 m,lIion sterl·
ihg) in January The dificit
for the first two months of
last year totalled only 173·
000 milhon lire (104 mllhon
sterling).
DAMASCUS, Aplli 14.
(Reuter).-The French spe·
rial envoy to Lehanon M
Gorges Gorse. held talks he
re with Syrian ForeIgn MI'
nister Abdel I1alim Khad,
dam.
M. Gorse who arrived h~·
rP. from Beirut, said aftcr
the meeting that he and
Khaddam reviewed Ihe s,t·
uation in Lebanon
He and Khaddam also
"cxchanged views on the
present situation and means
to help restoring peace 10
Lebanon, a mailer of inle·
rPst for hoi h Syria and Fr·
ance ,.

I

longer·range DC·8 m Ban-II
gkok. Both planes belong
to 'I.e Pl¥lippme AU'lfn"
es (PAL). whose VICe-pI'.
es,dent Rafel Igoa is one
of the hostages

I

"I don't know what sort
of receptIOn the hijackers
will get, but we understa·
nd they WIll t elease the
hostages and the planes."
the spokesman said.

April 14. (AFP)

-Two miners were killed
in a ~as explosion in a copprr mine at Kiwa net!r he·
re yesterday.

Gene'ral elections likely
in ltaly by next June

-

...:

new. five year tr~de. accord
.

•

'~ders

Filipino hijackers still in Libya

BENGHAZI.
LIBYA.
April 14. (Reuter).-'I11ree
FIlipino hIjackers were ordered to leave Libya yesterday shortiy after they
landed in a commandered
DC-B airlmer. but the gun·
men saId they would not
go.
Airport authonties refu.
sed to allow the hijackers
•
01' theil' two hostages
to
leave the alreraft
when
they arnved from Kara.
chi.
They offered to
refuel
the plane and supply
"
earTh
They signed contracts WIth enough provisions to
wo,·th 100 million dollars take It to another destinll
and opened negotiations on tion .
others valued at 145 mIll·
But the hijackers refus·
ion dollars. ~vhich were exed
to gIve orders for the
pected to be concluded in
plane to take orr
.the near future.
"
The s'.a1emate develop.
The Egyptian President
ed at Benghazi's Benina
and Austrian Chancellor airport shortly after the
Bruno Krelsky agreed 10
aIrcraft arrived
at mid·
(Conlinued on palle 4)

Egyp.t, Austria sign 100
million dollars contract

,

MlDlslry of CommunicatIOns needs 3 Item spare
parts for carrier powersupply for lelegraph stata.
can
on. Individuals. local and foreign firms who
supply the above items
should con;Je on Apnl 25
to the Foreign
ProCW1! ment Department List of
eqiJlpments can be seen,

8

.

,

\

Ishihara Sangyo Co, ow·
ners or the mine. said the
hodies of Manichl Kusllno·
ki. 50, and Masaharu NakA'
gaichi, 39. wer~ found in
the methane ga!l-filled pit
by a Iescue party in Ihis
town in western Japan.

Israe I re I eases
Saudi air
force plane
RiYADf!. April 14. (AFP)
.-The Saudi·Arabian aIr
force D-130 transport pia·
ne. which was forced to land
at Tel Aviv after straying
into Israeli airspace on Mo·
nday .•rrived back here yes·
terday, the Saudi Informa·
tlOn agency has announced
Escprted out of Israeli airspace by an Israeli Skyhawk
combat aircr.n. the Saudi
plane landed here at I I 30
GMT

New Saudi
Arabian envoy
to Kabul named
KABUL. April ]4, (Bakh·
tar).-The Information Department of the Foreign Mi·
ni.try reported that the
President .nd Prime Mini·
.ter ha. issued the agreem·
ent for appointment of AI·
Sheikh Abdullah Hubabi as
ambas.ador of Saudi Ara·
bia to Afghanistan which
had heen requested earlier
by Ihe Saudi Arabian go·
vernment.

OAU asks UN
to call off
aid to Angolan
refugees
ADDIS ABABA.
Apnl.
14. (AFP).-The Organisa·
Iion of African Unity (OAU)
I esterday asked t he United
NatIons not 10 aid Angolan
refugees now 10
Namibia
(Southwest Africa), as thIS
would constitute de faciO
recognition of South Af·
Tlca's Illegal regime there
The OAU statement said
,t was regretted that the
United Nations high comm·
issioner for refugees had not
thought 'I worth a while to
consu11 the OAU and thc
membel s of the Namibian
Council (A form of govern·
ment an exile) before deci·
ding to aid the Angolans,
However, this aid had
been requested by South
African through its perma·
nent mission in Geneva. the
OAU said.
It' warned the UN agenev
to "call off this idea and
not to allow itself 10 be
misled by some pro·Soulh
African do-gooders"
The OAU pointed out
that the Southwest Afrir"
People's Organisahon (SW
APO). which is recognised
by the UN as legitimately
representing the people of
Namib,a. was opposed to the
UN derision 10 aid the An·
nolans

Ethiopian
•
of lllaSSaCr.ng
CAIRO, Apnl 14, (Reuter)
.- The Entrean LIberation
Front-Pop'ular LIberation
Forces (ELF-PLF) a11eged
here yesterday that Eth,o·
plan troops massacred morc
than 200 Entrean CIvilians
in two incidents last month
(No offlela) comment was
available on AddIS Ababa.
and there was no ,ndepend·
ent confirmation 10 Cairo)
A spokesman for the ELF·
PLF. one of two guerrilla
organisations fighting for
the secessiQfl of EthloplC:I's
northern province, said Ethiopian troops shot dead 42
people in the Entrean ca·
pltal of Asmara On Marrh
31
Three weeks ea, her, the
spokesman alleged. naval
units from the Red Sea
port of Massawa stormed
onto the nearby Red Sea
village of Imberemi and mao
chme.gllnned 160 CIVIlians,
mostly women and children
Th(' spokesman said till'
Asmara killings were 10 rc
tallatlOn for th(' assas~,"a

tlon by ELF gunmen of an
Ethiopian officer, nam('d OlS
Colonel B,shu. an rhllrge of
Asmara prisons
The spokesman saId Co
lonel Bishu had heen shot
drad on entering a hal' In
the centre of Asmara Eth·
ioplan troops of the Asmarabased second diVision cor·
doned off the .area follow·
Ing the assaSSination
and
shot 42 people on the spot,
hc added.
Thp spokesman offered

no expianallon for the alle·
ged Imberemi massacre.
Informed sources here s.id
the VIllage had .t one time
been used as a supply base
for guerrillas operating ne·
ar the Eritrean capital
BEIRUT. Api'll 14. (Reu·
ter) - Gunmen yesterday
held a pistol to the head of
a Colombian diplomat as he
was ,parkmg his car outsidc
Ih. embassy and demanded
Ihe keys a fnend of the'dlp,
lomat said
Senor Jorge Tobon.

Co·
IS
the lalest addItion to a long
list of diplomats in Beirut
to have their cars stolen bv
gunmen
unsellor at the embassy.

Tornado kilIs39
In Bangladesh
DACCA. AprIl 14. (AFP)
- Thc death loll of Sa,
turday's tornado which h,t
Faridpur dlslnct 70
kms
(45 miles) from here. rose
today to 39 as more reports
roached the cap'tal from the
stflck("1) area
However offiCial figures
stIli gave the number of
dead IS 36 The Injured are
heheved to lot al mOre than
a thousand
The tornado whIch reach·
ed a maxImum of 75 mph
(145 km/h) raused exten·
sive damage to home stea·
ds, cattle and Iseasonal cro·
ps
The tornado lasted about
\0 m,nutes
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Britain rejects Icelandic
charges of aggress~on
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Phi I i ppi nes,
U. S. continue
talks on"
mLli tary 'bases

NJ'eed'ed
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t're.ldent Hafez Al Assad
of Syria 'said Monday
night that Syria was rea·
dy to intervene in Leba.
non to help oppressed peopie whatever their religi·
dn,'
.
Left-wing leader Kamal
Jumblatt. the most outspo
oken critic of Syria to da.
te. has appealed to the Ar.
ah League to check
the
intervention 01 SYI:ia. who
lch has posted at least 40
tanks in the Lebanese side
of the border and sent Sy.
rlan troops deep
inside
Lebanon disguised as Pa·
lestmian commandos
Further criticism of Syria CAme yesterday from a
radio operated by the left
wing indepen"
ite movement. It
asked
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BEIRUT, April 14. (Reuter),.,..-gy ria yesterday confronted the alliance of Leblulese leftista and Palestl'nIan fOnles in a trial of streDJtb over the future of IJebanOn.
After ;:...talnr mnttary ascendancy in tbe civil war aplnst rlgbt--:wtIII faetlonB. tbe aIUa~ has run into ~ountlnr poUtlea1 aDd mUltary pri!ssure from Surla to aeeept a poUtleal comproinJse.
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, He!mand Cotton and Edible OiJ Co., hai, ~ fpin wanted to keep'" Af" . 'dlllti\' Khan to force on him
.,
.,
ired an offer from Rose Dawn Co. ~o 28" tema,,~t
H~ni.tan In stal':'of' "ciIn.:'''li'1llfsslon for delineation of tabllslil!d \ililltl!!.1 ''relMfliJn. \1,,,- 'wF.i1fh'l.ibW,i2hbOttels. ~ ...,
I' ) '1'
~~eam pump and 2 items of ball bearln,g1 Il~' total ~tlnuinl di.m:iegr~ilon;l; lItO, :.'·hdi'lJe. In his letter of . ,vltb' ditfettbt'bl'llff&ieti' lJiif t, , Iliy." l\li'g~' M~·:all"11h8:'I.~ a.", .
.
Ihe
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"l\~ar'~e'"
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.
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'lIil'ndi'l!dnn'i~dlt1iiilr
slzll'
album.",
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I ;'i'
~Price of. 4089 P,Ouhp sterling CIF. .l{apuI "and 15~intervene more wid'eJl;:~nd liiftiJy:'1'{;' 1892 to Amir Ab'
member
'bf
the
teag'u'e·"of
GlL..
'J';<IiCld
"'sl!ltillt1'lI'6
'b9ttles
till
'.'
t;l)
':I,j
Items ~pare parts for Lentar plant from,Haber:men~actlveIY" in . ,the :, Af;han:,:,iiloi-! Rahman Khan the Vi·
Nations: Durin.. ItIi~' Se~d
II': 'n.,
.\J·1ti I " .,Itt i
. ' 1 'j ~'" ,
...... _ '.J • •
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,FRG
Co.
at
total
price
of
PM,
80,733
elF
Ka~
ff'"
d
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t
'
t
bl"h
>1,
!
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I'
d
bo
t
~bul
•
. '
,. ~ a a,rs an
U9_ 0 e., a ..
'. ceroy comp alOe
• u
Those who ..want to supply 'the.\'abl:>Vi! Item.'
~
. '
.
". ~"undisputed .upremacy· I of ~ tij! .,lationlng of the Af· World War ;Mlllianlstan·. ~e.
mained
neuti'al,'1n
Jltfltnia.
,.hould
.\Ib1;TilQliiHr·Be.aled -'app,lIcaili'ln. quotlng'the
~ . Individuals and farei gn finns who can .upply ~the British power from the 'gliah troops in Asmar. and
tion
of
the'
hatlonlli'''lI~lra.
'l!l'ice'
of
ltood8"to the" Admll'llsttllthle' and' iAccoUht.
the ,\bove ltema cheaper should c?me '.wlthln . 8 ~Indus to the Ox.u.... <.
• cr'e~·tlng troubles.
A:fg~ani~tan
ini
Deparimet1t·"
of Bakhte~'Ne~lAgel\ey'atrd·come
tlortli."Today
~days 1Ifter the. publication of this adverttsemen~ to ~ Even Disr,aeh'. govern'.
..
.
i ;l ·~.m, for ." !'biddlng.· Te.,n. can be
a;
an
inllepe~clent:
'tciitftt'i'y,
'Oli"Aprll'2-l"at
~the central offIce In Lashkargah. LI.,t and 'specifl~a_~ment accordmg to the let..·· Although the Amlr ID h,s a falthful.member 0'('1' the' ieen ahd"~cw:ltleslan! requlred.~·
;,
~llOns of the equipment can be seen.• '
~ter. 12 Oct, ]879. of . Lord reply wrote that he consi·
" .
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. (36) 3-~~Cranbrook addr'essed to bim ders Asmar as a part of his United Na on•• and aaher.
~~~~~~was of the opinion that "Af· te~rltory, and hence the ex· ing to the polley of: ·rioh· ?4!"'R;e>~~
- ' ~ I , . ' ....
"
",
•
,ghanistan as a whole cou1ll- i.tence of Afghan troops Alignment, stands' fa;! the
. .
"
ranks
of
the
free
)1a\i~n.
of
.'"
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~ ed a.ccordingly to adminl.. Lord Landsdown resorted to the ~orld. I~ is surprising
1'1',
( I., '
•
.
':T=',
§!
flter Kandahar as One of pretexts and stepped up his that Mr. Bhutto. I ignoring:k
.,
k'
'.
'.
p
. '
II the Indian "state." tbrou· threats. When in his letter Ihese documented /. facts +'
~
gh a ruler. But these of February ]7, 1893 the says again. that the, inde. '+.'
_
,
fI SIxty Items of central heatang and boilers equi. ~ colonialistic schemes as a Af;han Amir complained to pendence of Afghanistan '+.'.
pments are needed
fI result of struggle. of inha· 'Ihe Viceroy about ob.tac· \~AS realtsed. after the crea' ~+,~" .FiftY tons of Russian mob ile oil (D.P. 11) or (C.R. 40) '+.'
,".
.
, .'
. .
'*,
Local and foreign firms tndbddual
businessmen, ,bitants of this land. the . tc£ created On the pa.sage tlon of Pak,stan.. We, now .¥ .
• who can s~pply the above ~qUlpments sh,ould send
triumph of Maiwand being of ·Afghan purchased can· leave judgement to the es- I. :. IS need~d. L~~l al)d foreign f~rms who cAn supply the,,:,
~ theIr techn~cal representa lIve to the Puh . Charkl its most glorious example, nons through Pcshawar and te~ed readers so ~hat they/:,above materfal•. sho~ld come on April 17 for bidding,;',
II woollen. MIll to see the sample o~ the equlpmen~. §! were rendered futile" a1fd .of, ";delaying the trade WIll know how Mr. Bhutto t..... to the,Service.,Departmentof National Oil Company at'.....
..
,.
. . f""-,
~ApphcatlOns should be sent.by AprIl 19 to the Servlc, I' likewise became an impdrt:' 'commodities of Afghan has come out to attack the iF, .
nalional hi.torical honours.*. second ~Iock of N'ader Shah Mlna. ,Terms of bIddIng
fles bepartment. a~d comean pcrson on same day.
~ ant election issue in Britai";' 1:;;:'erchants Lord Landsdown
can be seen and securities -are required,
~at 2 pm fo;: bld,dang
(32) 3-2 fI in 188~. and the detennina.
in 'ljis letter of March 27, of the Afghan nation. at·
tarks
which
of
course,
must
,+.,
(25) 3-3:+,
~a.
~~~
_~ rh tion. of thc Afghan~ to pre· ]893 acknowledged the ex·
not
be
condoned
in
any
~+:+.;+
e ,d1IIIlQIJIIUJIII'IIll~'IIDI1IftDIi~III~~QJna,anIll,M~.m~~!I:l~l"'III~~~~~uIIl:IIWiInlnll'CIlIl1ln",~m~li1IJ1IilUnIUt serve their national iden· ~itebce of these obstacl~~ as wnv
-'" -:,
',..
.
pohttcal
\
tlty thus ended the po- Instruments of
litical hfe of Disraeli, who
pressure. and noted ,that.
~
from 1860 had an import· as· ,soon as the Am\r ac·
~
ant part In British politics.
cepts the proposal for rea·
(Continued from. pale 2)
ft
Desplle Ihis. eventhough ching agreement about the
Measured again.t Port
I ,
the British India tempora·
border problems. the order
'Said's
needs. however, this
/;I Kabul, Munle,palIty has received an offer from ZI'
rily discontinued their for.
to delivM the cannons will
Steel structures for Kandahar Texllie Factol'Y
is
a
relative
pittance.
A
ward policy but never kept
he given
has been offered for $
1.504,401 CIF Karacht.
... aul Haq trading House for one under water pumps
master redevelopment pl·
, made by Amononburg FRG Co
thc subject of "strategic
As a result of these pres- an recently submitted py
Bidders for lower
price can submit their of·
_l
Local ,md foreign fnms and II1divlduals who want
borders" away from view,
sures and threats the Dur- a British planning con.or·
fer. to 'Afghan Construction Unit Kabul
to bid. should submit theIr applications to the
and again embarked on
and Treatry was forced on tium said that expenditu· fore April 24.
.. SeCI etanat
Department and come In person on
"complelaon" of the bor·
Amir Abdur Rahman Khan. res of 1.5 billion to 1.6 bl.
AplIl 17 10 Ih e Services Department
ders of their empire from
despite enormous resistance, llion Egyptian pounds wo_
t.
(35) 3-2
Ihe viewpoint ~f strategy.
at a time when the politi· uld be needed to meet the
C nmWinJIIilInWlmllllll~laliICll'I,"h1;'I"~tI~'~'lWII~n,,nllln~~nl"'mll~lIllnm'nlli'_.~~~a~II'ffiII'I~I~lI'!""""" and an 80s and 90s of last cal .tatus of Afghani.tan city's needs over the nexl
•
\ J.
__ __ _. . _ _ __
and ·British India were not quarter century. It is by
no means clear where the
equal.
Despite all these pressu· money will come from.
(Washington Post)
I res Amir Abdur Rahman
Khan did not sign the map
accompanying the Trealy
Ministry of Communications needs 32 items
CORRECTION
and in article four of the
The he~dline of lead story spare parts for teleprinters equipments. Individua_
Treaty left 'the final form. in the Kabul Times issue ls, local and foreign firms who want to supp.ly the
• of the line to the agreement of April 11. ]976 should be above equipment should come by April 25 to the
of Ihe joint delineation co· read.. Survey work on Ba· Foreign Procurement Deparment. List of equipment
mmittee Except In a hmit·
can be seen.
(27) 3-3
khood florite, Ainak copper
ed part the so·called Du· continues. .
~
rand ·Line(. was not, delinea·
ted by the"Joint cQ~cin.
ond'thus the'· unilater~l' de·
line~tion is. contrary tll~$lie
}irovlslops ,otr' the trea·
ty. 'It: 'It\~t :: be
added
I hat.th~ DiJran.t, Treaty of
e
1893 :b~ -nol'~ ~':fldned btht
MinIstry of Communications has received an offer from British J.E C. Co·
interpatlonll' ,uur er
empany
for twelve filters and four shelves for carrier equipment (ClF) Kab.
ween Aflhanlltln and Bri.
ul by airplane at' total' price of 12664 pound sterling.
l
t Ish .India,' biJ(l"as simply
Local and foreIgn firms
who can supply the above itelll£ cheaper should
separated the' spheres o.f
come by April ·21 to the Foreign Procurement Department. Terms of bidding
Innuence of the British
can be seen,
.
(30) 3-3
India
possesSions
from,
the terrilOl'y of the Am·.
ir of Afghanistan.' Like·
wise the .Durand \ 'rreaty
was Ii personal'treaty<: with
Ami" Abdur Rahman ·Khan.
.1
MinIstry of CommunIcatIOns needs 31 items spare parts for automatie tele.
and in accordance With the
phone exchange and trunkswltehboard
claims of the British states·
IndIviduals. local and· foreIgn firms who can supply the same
should
men Ihat- treaty ended with
come
by
April
25
to
the
Foreign
Procurement
Department.
List
of
lhe
equip_
the death of the Amir, and
ment can be seen.
to ensure its extention the
(26) 3-3
same treaty was reconc1uded with AmiI' Habibullah
Khan. son and successor of
Am" Abdur Rahman Khan
as it was.
The freedom movement
of the people of AfghanisIan once again flourished in
1919. and the Afghans succeeded to, with the force
Offer has .been recei ved for one electnc transformer (1000 K.V.A), elec. ~
of convidlon and faith. and
tnc generator <l85 K.V.A) with Iwo SWItch for
Pamir new building al to. I'
unfalterable determination
Zlal price of DM 122.652.10 to be delivered 10 Kabul
despite inequitY in forc<:Ji.
attack territories occupied
Bidders can see the
speclficahons of the equlp.ments in Electnc Deparl- §!
by Ihe enemy so as to eli· I'ment ,,!f the Construction
Unit 'n first block of Nadel' Shah Mina
and I'
mlnate the obstacle which
dcome m person on Api'll 20 at two p,m. for btdding.
•
fftilia. .
colonialism had imposed On I '
(31) 3-31'
Ihe foreign polIcy of the
country.
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The Ministry of Education
since tbe establishment of
the new order in Afghanistan has been working
hard at publishing texIs
for classes and courses
hitherlo lacking texlhooks, and revising of
texts previously compiled
rn a bid to bring them up
10 dale.
Accept ance of texts' revi·
sion as a continuing process in the contexl of the
nalional search for higher educational and academic slandards is of paramount importance in
keeping school education
relevant, and productive
al all limes

texts are not only prepar·
ed in the light of new
educational researcb findings, but they are also
put in experimental usc
in schools for different
periods of time. To make
sure the school and the
studenls get tbe most out
of the texts Ihe Minislry
-of Education is now also
compiling and publishing
tcaching mannuals.

•

,

,.' j'

i. also' ~sed: 'jn texib.;oks
production. ,'"
.'
•
The' .Education Ministry' is
. ,'
hoping to fill the, ,t'ixt.
books shortage 'soOn, .wb·
ile in the, 'past eV~lbou.
gh textbooks were '90metimes printed abroad,' sh·
ortages still prevailed in
schools. These , shortages
were more.. acute in the
provinces, and parlicul.
,
I
•
arly ilt more remote parts.
In line with the objectives
of the Republican regimes
which arc based on balanced growth, and scrv·
ing tbe needs of the en·
tire compatriots, the Ministry of Education now
endeavours to serve the
entire country's schools
in an eQuitab~e manner.

"

,.

Edu.

~

.

rh~
d draws ~l'~, 6;~~~a.~.,(.pl:n~ o~"'f~.~f~I?:f~ _ s~trategy,
UISCar

." PARIS, April 14, (AFP).
-President Valery Giscard
,O'Eataing has drawn up a
secret 50-page report on
France's defence strategy
over the next six years la·
'ylng down new strategic
'options and increased ex·
. pe~diture from 17 to 20
. ---pe\-cent of the slate budget.
'. TIle report bas not been
, made· public and will only
be' debated in the national
-:ilis€!nblY next month, but
Although the views of teaalready Ihere have been
chers arc solicited when
" indications of what it con·
texts are prepared, it is
tains.
necessary that' the text's
'One big question mark
author must provide the
is whether' the president
leacher with guidelines as
will recommend keeping
10 how he can use
the
conscription, or rely on pro·
book most effectively.
fessiona1 regulars.
The Ministry of Education
In compiling and revision of
Some experts believe that
has also succeeded in prin·
the lextbooks Ihe speciaas long as France's army
trng vastly greater nu- Whethor it is leachers,
lists and deparlments of
has 350,000 soldiers it will
books, school buildings,
mbers of textbooks locIhe Ministry of Educalion
be impossib~e to cut down
and equipment, or labo- costs 10 buy new sophistica·
ally. Through more effidirectly
responsible for
ratories the. responsible
cient usc of the facilities
the task make every ef·
ted weapons. These experts
people and departments ,te,e France having small
of the Education Press
fort 10 provide to the stuof the Ministry of millions of books are pub·
dents in Afghan schools
- hut hard.hitting elite air,
cation function with the
lished every year, and the
Ih e kind of texts which
naval and army units comexcess production capacIneeds of the entire co·
will he both acceptable
priiled of regular troops.
untry, and all regions and
ty of the Governmenl
from tcaching and learn.These experts claim that
provinces in mind.
m~ points of view New
Printing Press in Kabul
even with a larger budget,
it 'WIII be impossib~e to arm
a mass of conscripts satis·
I factil~ily with
the
most
mode'rn arms
But' for political reasons,
and credit system to all
be kept working throughout
JAMHOURlAT:
conscription is supported by
colleges' and institutes of the majority of Gaunist, sothe year.
The nature and administ·
In another editorial the Kabul University. For years
'ration of school exam inaCiali't and communist de·
paper comments on the con- Ih~ system was maintained
hons is the subject of an
putics. Mi\itar.y tacticians
struction of Delaram-Zar- on an experimental and - arc stm th~ashing out such
editOrial comment in ,thiS
morning's issue. The govanj road. Completion of provisional way, and in vaernment of the Republic of this road, says the paper. rying forms in different
will ~reatly' improve
and colleges.
Afghanistan has increased
budgetary allocation to suo Jacilit ate access to and fro
The advantages inherenl
pport education with tbe om Zaranj, and to economic in this system from the
Thus, the problems of ecsole purpose of providing
development of the area
viewpoint of saving space.
onomic and social de-;elopNlmroze is one of the vast
betler learning opportunities
time and efforts, and maio
ments ate many and comto the younger gener'ation
and potentiall.l' very rich
ntaining adequate acadeplex They differ from coTo make sure thc!'c investprovinces of
Afghanistan
mic standards are many.
unlly to country. However,
tlH'nts make their contrlb· The absence of nood preMaximal use will bp rna·
thC'reo is one overwhelming
vention structures, and coutlon to development of edde of I'he classroom space,
problem that the developing
ucation and raising of acamprehen~ive and solid uriand laboratory equipment.
countries face: the pre~ent
gallon network has kept Duplication of courses, and
demiC standards 10 schools
s)'~trm of economic
relati·
and mstltutions of . higher
productivity low so far
redandancy
in
teaching
Ons operates consistently aglearning, the Ministry of
But the government of tho staff's service will also be
ainst their interests.
I~ducatlon IS engaged in 1m·
Republic of Afghanistan has
I educed to a great extent
ThiS system has develQPplementatlOn of a number
included In its development
The paper notes that Ihe
cd
from a number of facof reform measures
plans projects that will gr· decision of Kabul Univer·
and has widened Ihe
tors
One of these measures 'cally expand cconomi< a('- sliy to extend the credit and
bet~een poor
and
chasm
which IS fC'ceivlng
speCial
tlvilles and opportunities In semester system to all collrich
nations
of
the
world.
attention IS t he reviSion of
Ihis part of Afghanistan
eges will have a highly faBut a favourable trado retthe' examinatIOn rules and
The development of trans· vourable impact on the per·
urn could to an extent retproccdures In the current
port and commUOIcatlons
form anct of university colrieve
the situation. A simacademiC year I he students
faciJilies is in fact thr first
Ic~rs and students
examination
of minuple
in schools Will
br given
step in overall developmses
and
pluses
of
the trade
more exammatlons, and the ent of a region, and hence
HEYWAD·
sysl
ern
as
it
operates
today
performance of the school
I he construct ion of the new
Hoad construction and
that
an
integralmdicales
thlough the acadcmic year
Zarani road is an auspicious
maintenance is also discuss·
cd scheme in the foreign
will have as an important
beginning in the' way of ed in an editorial In yesterIrade
of commoditIes would
lole In hiS passmg as hiS developing this area of the
day's Heywad daily.
improve by 20
appreCIably
grad('s 111 the final examicountry.
The' geographical condi·
per
cent
tbe
earnings of the
nation.
I ions in Afghanistan make
developing' countries.
The paper notes that suANIS'
load building and road
As it is evident, the Tbird
ch a system will prove br·
In yesterday's Issue the
maintenance bot h expensIpoverty has its rool
World
ncflclal In that the student
paper comments on the inve The mountainous terin
under
developmenl and
and the teacher hoi h will
Iroduction of thr semestrr
and
rain, and the rivers
exploitation
of natural rerivulets which crisscross th·
sources
without
commensurough the land creating go·
rate
returns:
'Is>
terms of
rges with the passage of
trade in recent years which
lime pose hu~e engineermg
has increased 20 fold, tbe
I . and construcl1on problems developing
countries bave
The daily Kurior Polski
West Increasing traffIC had I to the Public Works Minisbeen denied tbeir legitimate
of Poland yesterday charg· Jed customs officers to use
try. The government howod that hard drug traffic·
speCIally-trained dogs to
ever makes all out effort to share througb manipulations
by under-pricing and fluckers were trying to turn
.eek oul drugs caehes, It
huild more roads, to reach
tuating
demands from tbe
Poland into a transit pOint
added,
to even most remote parts
consumers.
The other mebetw"en the MIddle
East
of the country, and to marnthod used is artificial glut
and the Western world for
"Traffickers In hard dr- I tain tbese roads properly
in the market
Iho drug trade
ugs such as heroin, opium I despite the efforts and exThe paper reported that
and LSD are trying to turn
penses involved The paper
True, the Third World did
border police had recenlly
Poland into a crossroads"
sees Ihis gigantic effort as
get
some benefit from the
dIScovered 40 ki!os CAA
for the drug trade, Kuriel I ~ure and confident approacommodity boom in 1972·
hashish deslinod for the
Polski said.
ch to future pro~rC'ss
74. but the prices of manu,
factures rose faster tban
ADS. RATES
Bdltor-ln-Chi#
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 poinl
the commodities' and other
Shafie Rahel
letter< Ms. 20.
raw materials, To set the
Classified:
6 Lines per column 9 point
record straight, the Third
Tel: 26847
letter Ms. 40.
World's share had been on
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BdItor,
Ihe decline since 1950 from
Now- M. Rahiml
28 per cent to 15.5 per cent
"UBSCRIPTION RATES
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Yearl1
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Textbooks and te'uching l1ut'nnrtal'B

options il~w ,. ~:~t~1iiW!a ,~fgJce J~~ilt; up bY~
l!i; t, 1lhe libclear force . come
up a m~ve~ti*"TIlrce aM' 1'fesiablt-'tbarles "Dt'Catl. -directly' uniteI' the presid·
increase the numbers of Ie, will not be questioned.
ent's authority.
anb!tanlo I.and I antf-8irc:rafl
. -Tbfs force· confllsta of 36
,Tbe .Frel1£b ariny hils an
,m;-.ill'll."
II. '
Mirage:---"- SuJll11'SDnic >. jet .estimated 2,OOO'medinrii and
Tbese tacticians do ,not planes, 18 intercontine~tal"
,!ill~t tanks, 2,500 armoured
. all '!IIr,:,! t wi\h ~e.lleaapiIs
missiles with n'!clear war- ca~s and S50 helicopters the
le~ed' from the I\f.~b-Il!':a•. >. ~_~ad.. in cenl!al ,Fra-nce.· ~avY has Hi conventional
eli "Octclb.;r 1973: war i1urlng SIlos and threl! nuclear sub- submarines, two aircraft ca·
which, in 18
:t7A'iab ·'marlnes. A fourth ison sea rriers,' one .cnli.er, 19 des·
armies .lost 2,000 tanks and
l-rials.
addition, there are troyers and 24 frigates_ Th·
500 aircraft and Israel lost tactical nucleaF . defence
ere are 461 combat aircraft
over 200 tanks and about weapons.
in the airforce.
100 aircraft.
MuCh of this destruction
on both sides was brought' I:"'--~"--~~
by "Mart" missiles homing
onto the target with elecl·
ronic guiding devices.
The national assembly
will have the final say in
Ihese decisions, but only
after lengthy debates.
In addition, deputies will
have to agree on whether
France will maintain its defence policy of the past 10
years.
After the May 1968 student nots the state gave
financial priority to educalion, but there is a trend
among some deputies to
shift this to the armed forces. It is too early to say I
how strong and decisive this
Irend will turn out.
Obviously deputies will
wait to see the reeommendations made in the 50-page
secret presidential report I
before deciding how to vote '
But it is almost certai~ i
tbat France's nuclear strike
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-STAKES FOR' PRO,DUCER COUNTRIES

W 0 .R L D P R E S S :

BY A REPORTER
The new chlute;' of the
'--pljil;lary ach?Ols examinathe
tiotl'
approved at the .orities prepare special pro it has to undergo
special meeting of the re- ogram for the studenta du- following procedures.
A The 'Primary Edl1cat- presenta~ves of the·Educ-' ring, their week long oritL
ion Departrilent of' the
ation IMlnlstry and some ntation program.
prliltlpals and. head' ma~
d- During the year IS: Ministry of Education in
leI'S i1nd teachers of vari· 54 the Ministery Of Educ- connection to the revision
ous schools. The meeting ation distributed new bo- of its charters decided to
which was presided over oks for first grade studen. revise the charter for pl'.
by the Education Minisl- ts throughout the country. imary school examination
er Prof_ Abdul Kayoum This year _similar books . through concerned persor
the
allreed that the 'charter have ~ distributed for nnel and presented
must be. enfon:ed(~, aU' .the secio~"g~ade studer.- draft chaneI' to the annu.
al meeting of the Provin·
primary' sellOM' -tli!O~~. ts. . -cial EducatiOn
Directors
Ut the country.OIl expnh- During the current during the m6nth of Mizmental basis, said presid.
ent of Primary E;queation academic year th~ following an last year.
Department of the Eduea· subjects are being laught in
The special research cotion MinialTy. Pohandoi . th!, primarY schools:
mmittee of the provincial
Dr. AbdUl ·Ghafour in an
- Theology for the fou.
educational directors We·
iBlerview with ~ms 'da- rth'grade students. '
nt through the drafted ch"
- Practical work
for aner. The committee after
i1y.
The President. of PriIh· the 4th grade students.
study and semtinisation
- Health traning
for presented it to the gene·
ary Education Department
the 4th grade students.
said that the new Chartel
ral sessiOn of the above
. will be printed in 1500 C0- Art subjecs for the directors which approved
pies shortly for distribut. fourth grade students.
the charter.
- Science subjects for
ion to various primary schools and departments of the same grade.
- In the third, stage the
- Health training for Ministry of Education assEducation Ministry. On the
.basis of this charter stud- the fifth grade students.
igned a coordination com...,. Theology for 'the fifth mittee composing of the
dents of primary schools
undergo monthly examin- grade students.
presidents of primary, seations.
condary and high sebool
In the light of Educat- Practical work for education' departments to
ional Reforms of tbe Rep- the fitfb grade students.
study the drafted charter
- Teaching of theology -apporved by tbe provincublican State several con·
stlUeti ve changes have for the sixth grade stude-- ial direetors and bring abo
appeared in the system of nts.
out neeessary amendmenedueation in our country
i - This year the Mini.. ts. The coordination com_
specially in the system of try of Education has beg· mittee go through the de·
teat!,ing of primary sch- un implementation
of eisions of the provincial
ools
the program to teach ph- directors anti then present
Followingl are some of ysieal education for the it to the ministry with
the hightlights of changes prunary school
students necessary amendments and
in primary education und- as independent subject wi. proposals.
er the provisions of educ- th equal marks.
-For further study and
ational refonns.
sc:rutinisation tbe drafted
The New charter
for charter for primary schoNew time tables and Sihbus are being impleme- selection of primary scho- ol examination was submi·
nted in the first, second. ols is prepared and ready tted to higher committIn ee composing of edueat·
third grades and the exis- for implementation.
ting rural schools in vari· reply to another question ion minister himself along
ous parts of the country. Pohandoi Abdul Gbafour with his two deputies and
In this conneetion neeess· said that on the basis of president of primary eduThis
ary instructions have been the educational reform of eation department.
given to the educational the Republican state the was the laSt stage where
departmenls In the provo Ministry of Education re- Ihe charter was approved.
vised its charters In ordWhen asked about
the
inces
er to revise any charter
marks to be given under

By Kedar Nath Panndey
PART II
lanff. To redress the situalion, this calls for linking
Ihe prices of export from
developing countries 10 Ihe
pnces of their import.
The other relevant issue
IS .reducllon of tarnfs. In
'-earlier "rounds" of General
Agreement on Tarrifs and
Trade (GAIT) have led to
reductions in tarrif barriers. But these steps have
helped the,. developed countries, except in certain
cases of fringe benefils thaI have gone to the developing countnes. In fact no
wor:thwhile progress has
been made in reducing barflers on products of particular interest to the deve-

lchsatlOn is abhorred as prod~cer

loping countries.
So far, the developing c0untries have tended to shy
away from comprehensive
commodity a'greements for
a variety of reasons. BUl
Ihc-!r main prop was,

as

Lh-

ey viewed, interference WI-

lh the working of free market economies. Many reservationS" continue to be f'X-

pressed, particularly on the
ground that a comprehensl.
ve global arrangement woo
uld be impracticable. It
was thought by the developed nations that it would
give certain leverage to
th(' producing nations of
Ihe Third World.
Moreover, the idea of car-

nations of many camodities are fonning pro.
ducers' associations
The
industrialised nations view
il as "ganging up" agamst
Ihem by Ihe developing countries.
The producers' associatiOns 10 the words of' Jamaica's Prime MinISter, MI~h
ael Manley is "born out of
Third World poverty and
lhe free trade system", which has all along operat~d
to the disadvantage of the
produ""rs He asked, "Whal
if a housewife In America
or Europe is annoyed bv
the price of her lumps of
sugar, but in the Incrrment
which lrritales her mav
be saving the children ~f
(Continued on page 4)
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concurrently and that the
defendant would be
tn
jail for 25 years at most.
The judge also indicated
that Patrteia Hearst llad
no hoPe of bemg put on
probalion.
, Patrieia Hearst,
who
was kidnapped by members of the Symblonese Liberation Anny (SLAl on
February 4, 1974, was fou.
nd gUIlty on March ten
this year of being an accompliCe In a bank robbery in San Franeisco
Her attorneys. led
by
F. Lee Baliey, faJied to
convince the JUry that tho
reats and 'brainwashing"
had made Her an
easy
victim o'f her ·kldnappers.
Patnela Heal St will fa_
ce another tnal
In Los

"HI-

Various nations have
various
concepts
abo
OUt the creation of univer·
se or our own planet. These coneepts are generally
d£nved from religious or
philosophic a thinking_ In
the ease of Afghanistan,
pcpulaI' beliefs aboul' tpe
earth are affected more by
superstlit'ions than by :r~
.Iam which is the religion
in thIS part of the world
Superslltlons in Afghanistan have it that there is
l<Jt of waler and only "
LImp of earth which forms
OUI plant. There is a big
f ish afloat in water . on
w hose back is standing an
<-qaully big bull which supports the earth on
tIS
horns. Whenever the bull
shakes his head, there IS
an earth_quake.
Now let US analyse the

Angeles and could be sen·
tenced for life If found
gUilty.
NEW YORK. April 14.
(Reuter).-Thieves queued
up to diSPose of their ilIgotton gam" In a Brookl_
yn shop after the word
went out that the men running it would buy stolen
goods.
In SIX months, the shop
bought two mJiJion dollars
worth of goods for
only
60,000 doHars, New York
pohce said. The 1001 rang·
ed from guns and typewriters to a snowmobile
The pollee pUght to knOw They were operating
the shop. one of
several
eaUed "fencing" shops set
up by police in the past
two_and-a-haJr years
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PAJ·WAZl BEFORE THE
WEDDING:
During the period [rom
one to six months afler
the uThread and Needlo"
ceremony tbe falhor-In
Jaw invites. his. groom Th_
is invitation Is ealled Pa_
i-Wazi. Afler the lapse of
six months !hId invilation
or Pai-Wazi is conSIdered
shameful.. Therefore
It
must be done not later
than six months.
At this invitation
Ihe
groom takes all tpe cloth
es, materials and the muncy that he had accepled
to his father-in-Iaw's house, so on tb e occasIOn of
the wedding he won't take
any clothe for 'l1is bnde
except one set. Relatives'
of both the families gath_
er in the bride's house at
9, a.m. and devour the lu_
ndt. prepared from provIs_
ions brought by the groom. The groom's SIsters,
bis aunt's datighters, and
his uncle's daughters are
obliged to sing and dance
In this day to entertain
the guests. In the late aft·
ernoon, firsl the men and
then the women say good
bye an·d leave the bride's

PART II
house for their own. Only
the bride.groom spends
the night here. Next day
again the guests come in
[or luneh which is, on this
octasion called Bola.
After the eatinR of BpI"
a fellow called Dum 01
Salman with an emp.ty tr_
ay In his hand comes to
the party to collect money
for the bride. He then ap_
pears for the second hme
tu collect money for himself and Ihe guests voluntanly, according to their
flOanclal, position, drop some money in the tray The
cash colleeled for the brldf'
is called "With Sueeess'
and
this is exclusive_
ly meant for
the bride
h.rself 'with no
nther
person
having any right in It. At the end of the
party the father-in-law
presents his 90n in
law
with a set of clothes whi_
le he gives a turban to
each other guest and some
Noql and handkerehief to
the youth.
Marriage and the Wedd_
Ing night.
On the da" befol e Ihe
wedding foa~t the
b"de

By. A. Haq Waleh
PART I

DC one another Of course
Mrs. Bull also plays a prominent part in prOViding
10 the modern sense
of the rew malenal for these
thc word as he asked bis cakes used as fuel
The Importance of bull
foJlowers nOt to bury the_
emerges mOl e conspicuousil dead in the earth. Instead, they were advised to ly when tho eal-th IS plou_
the first time
build the so-called Towers ghed for
various
oj' Silence which they were early In spring
at
t" fill With the bones of parts of Afghanistlln
tile dead after they were various times
depending
on the weather. Fanners
hleaehed by vultur!"'.
take much pride ,n presThe earth In a larger entmg fal and strong bulls
conlext is genel ally reg_
whose humps, horns and
arded as a flat tract bound tails they dYe earlier tu
011 all sides by open seas
make them more dlstinguand fixed 10 Its locale by ..hed lookmg
tne weight of mountains.
Before Ihe VIllagers stNatural disasters suob as Ult ploughing, the vlJlage
eorth-quakes, floods, fires, 'Priest (mullah) leads the
typhoons etc. are caused prayer wishmg for a plenLy hwnan misdeeds
or tiful "ear Then the villrr.lschieves. The bun may age chieftain or elder dis_
shake his head not only tributes some raiSInS
or
I>ecause of the weIght of dned muibernes
among
t!·,s ratper bIg lump but the' crowd to sweeten themOl e due to the fact that Ir mouths, as the popular
ttus poor animal is grieved s~ving goes.
by murders, rapes, arsons,
The bull is SO Important
burglaries, robberies
etc. that the
fanners don't
committed by bumans.
r lind when theIr animals
Even rises 10 pnces are ul"inale or excrete while
attributed to such misde- threshing. Further, when
eds or criminal offences.
th~ grain
is separated
IlOm the chaffe. the fonn_
Th" bull IS a symbol of er is collected rn a huge
phystcal strength and
is pile It IS hcked Into shape
I tgarded as tbe farmel'S with a shovel and marked
best help .as far as plough. w.th depreSSIons with a
jng levelling and thresh- dried piece of buJl shit
ing are concerned.
Fur- on top
ther. since burning wood
is I.enerally scarce in the
The fish IS regarded d,rural areas because either Ifprently by dlffel ent peothe villagers do not plant pie in vanous parts of Af·
as many sapplIngs as they ghanistan For
Instance,
fell trees, the people have the rnhabitants of Kabul
10 reSOrt to using dung for
pl:"vlnce like 10 eat fish
cooking. In every village fl um time to time
In
one can COIlle' across a nu_ <o!.her parts, It IS regarded
n Iber of COnical structures as something injUriOUS to
known as "knole tapi". I:eallh. Espeelally wben
Each structure consistl> Df S(.mebody suffers from
" large number of dried II. or rash. he is advised
clllng eakes placed on ton b,- loeal medicine men not
to toueh fish.

b<t

Students of

Kandahar Tecbnlcal Scbool during a practical class

a class period.

WEDDING CEREMONIES IN LOGAR

The Earth bull and the fish

IN QU·R STRANGE WORLD
WASHINGTON,
April
14,
<DPA \ -Newspaper
heiress and fonner urban
guerrilla Patricia Hearst
was sentenced to 35 years
in jail Monday by
U.S
dIstrict court iii San Fran_
cisco but Judge
Oliver
Carter said she would fir·
st undergo a 90 _day psychIatric study.
Carter allowed a defence application
by ruling
that Miss Hearst, 22, be
examined by psychiatrists
for a three-month period
after which her ultimate
sentence would be deCided.
fie saId It was as good
as 'eertain that the sentences-25 years for bank ro_
bbery and ten years for
using flreanns to commIt
a felony, eould be served

.. •

th~ -neW .~ I the presl.
dent.Of .tbe.,,~ educ·
atlQri d~aitinen~ said that ·on. I~e ~tructions of
thla diaz:te,~,.iIIe~!!Xaminat_
ion matk-'\Vm.De issued
fro'm ierp up:rii hundred
on the basIs' of ill" perfor.
.manceS ot the ..tUdents and
thoSe whO pass llIe examination must' score' minimun
40 marks, .Sifliliarl y On
the basis of ·the new charter students of primary
schools undergo seven examin:atlona 'during
the
whole academic .Year plus
annual ri.min.tlon. Bes_
ides students 'Obtain marks
on home work.

groUI11 who htld already
taken to the father in law
palt of the eosts on the
day of Pal-wazi, takes
Ihe Iemaining part with
one set of clothes and so·
l11e Jewellenes to the b,Ide", house The bride's fa_
ther lhen sends the Dum
to the streets and mosques
to call the people to the
feast In cellain other plaCl'S some women underta_
ke thiS job and inVitation
cards are sent Also
on
thiS day two women. usually the groom's aunte or
hiS uncle's wife go 10 the
bride's house before
all
and undertake the job 01
dreSSing and adorning of
the bride. In the end o[
the wedding ceremony theSe two women, for thiS
task, will be given Chao
dars by the bride'S moth_
er
Those to attend the marriage party will reaeh tu
the bride's house in Hie
morning Eating will start
at 10 a m. and continue up
to 2 p.m. there won't be
any music and
singing
yet. Near tho evening the
womcn relallves of
the
g room come to th IS house
heatrng the dalra and sin_
ging On thell' arnval th_
ey Will hide the blide from
them Then Ihe groom's
sistel s, nlothel. hIS aunt's
daughters and hIS uncle's
daughter will enter. slngrng and dolnclng to the blIde's chamber whel e the\'
contlJ)ue dancmg and sJn'_
ging up to mid night In
the men's pal ty Singing
and dancing starts after
the dIOnel and the Khoftan pra~'el In thiS party
the young men diVide into
two groups and begin to
sing 10 a sort of compellL
IOn At the end the gue_
sts w"l clap . hand and
applaudo 10 the
winner
group.
After the supper the bn_
de ..who was hidden from
the women of groom's family is brought to be sea_
ted on the Takht They
will then start singing this song: .
SPin palz<J Kazai Rhorei
de srood war dah
Korta Kamls de
Kaza
"a, a de gasd war dah
On the next day all go
the bride-groom's hou.
se to eat After the lunch
mUSICIans stan playing
Dohl and Surna, in front
of the house while
the
young men clad With who
Ite dresses and nicely parted and cleamed half da_
nce the famous Atan
Some of the youtp With
their hmses adorned wllh
silver colour handkerchleyes around their nicks start the most thnling game
of tent peggmg accompa·
nled Wllh gun shots and
shootmg competItion
for
two 10 three hours Then
they all take tea after whIch while dancing
the
Atan"
they
proceed to
the bride,s house. There
too tent pegging and shooting competition
take
pi ace. When the target IS
hit which on this oecaSlOn
10

IS an egg, the result IS
announced by the drummer. Only then the bride's
father gives pennission to
the Ibridegroom to take
the bnde out of hiS house. Hilting the larget and
pulling the nail out of
Ihe ground are the
Iwo
necessary condlllOns
for
taking the bnde. The girl's family will not allow
the gl'Oom's family to ta·
ke their bnde unless these
two conditions a'e fulfil_
led The bnde's [ather th<'n presents the tent peggel s and shooters
With
:speclul turbans and hand·
kerchIefs which IS ealled
Keldal
The groom's father and
the elders of the family
and other relatives accom_
pany the groom to
the
bride's chamber where
the groom puts the bride's
shoes in her feet
lind
then takes her ann to tao
ke her out of this rOotT!.
The bride's matrimonial
relatives are not allowed
to come to the bride's roo
om except her nlother's
bl "thel
Hele the bl'1de's uncle
Will not allow his nelee to
be taken and demands
(,Jaba (clothes) from
the
blide-gmom
The groom
has to pay for thIS Qaba
not less than Afs 1000. M·
ter rlddmg these obstacles
the groom takes hIS adoI'.
ned bl'1de' and gets
her
mounted on a previously
prepared horse
adorned
Wllh silk handkerchleves. If
the bllde IS to be taken a
long distance, a camJe" IS
plefered to
hOlse.
The
bnde's brolher, or uncle
(either patrimonial or ma·
IfimoOlal mounts the saIne horse in front of the
bllde The bride's father
presents his daughter WIth
boddlng,
table,
cloth
ewel and basin. a box. a
fell. another copper
ew
er as well as a set cloth_
es for the bride-groom
When the horses pI uceed
towards the groom's ho·
usc the Brag Atan, a nll'
xed dance of men and wo_
Illen IS perf01med in
Its
most attractive from .n
fronl of the bride's horse
accompanIed by
drums
and shootmgs.
By the
sound of the drum
and
shoollngs the local people
learn that the bnde IS
coming When they reach
nea.r the
groom's house
the bride hesItates' from
d,smounllng her horse untill
her father-In-law
approaches her and says.
. J have gIven you
my
SO" and hiS house, so co·
me down ~" The fellow silting In fronl of the bride
would say, "She WIll not
get down" Finally they
give her one or two mare
rooms and a portIon of
the land after which she
wlil get down
The foIlowmg until the bride re_
aehes her chanlber.
- She breaks a wallnut
With her foot at Ihe entr.
ance of the house
- She stloks three nails
in the door.
After Ihe sliklng of nails she IS given a gun by
(Continued on page 4)
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Mauritanian
envoy received
by_ President

pt,es..next week
BEIRUT, April 15, (AFP).-The BeIrut radio station run by the
right win&' Christian Falange anno unced here yesterday that Lebanon's Parliament would meet tow anis the middle or the en!! on Jie~
week to elect new head of state,
,

a'

resistance centre north
Beirut.
Georges Gorse,
emissary of French
ent Valery Giscard D'Est·
aing, has been disCussing
Pr~iJenf~~hime Mi nister Mohammad Daoud with
the Lebanese civil war jn·
Damascus o~er tbe past day, of 151amlc.·RepubUi of Mati ritania Mohammad Ould·Si dialy
hire, yesteitliIY,'Political observers said pl·
rans to send an international contingent would be approved only by the Christian
~!-~ : •.
militia, while the leftwing
the Natienal
Democratic
RAWALPINPI.
Api'll
Moslems would violently
~',,:
t~'
is
not
so
far disclos·
1;;,
(AFP,
BaJWtar).-Ac.
oppose tbem.
ed,
wrding
to
AFP
repOlt
Se·
Meanwhile fresh battles
involving 'artillery and mor· nator Mohammad Hashim
The members of the op·
tars bave been going on Ghlizai a memlier of opp- •
pusition
party said
that
osition
party
at
tlte
Senate
since Tuesday night in seve·
their
leaders
were
arrest~
of
Pakistan
has
been
alT'
ral Beirut districts 'and the
ed by police when
they
Lebanese capital'S environs. C!lted.
Charges brought against were on their way to parAmong other things Bi·
liament to attend its sessSenator Ghi~zai whu was
kfaya', the Christian strongpreviously member or Na.
ion.
hold and hometown of Fa·
The members of opposhonal AWI1mY 'Party and
langist leader Pierre Gema· who was recejltly appoint- ition left the
Parliment
yel, only ten kilometres fr- ed as Secretary.General of
bllilding in protest against
om Beirut as the crow flies, is now within range of
leftist artillery and for the
first time has been directly
sbot at.
Heavily armed leftist militiamen have in some parts
KABUL, April. IS, .\Baforced thefr way into a gap
klnar).-Afler approval of
betweeii3-'Ji1kfI!YII_ district
C:,binet -and endorsement
and Christian Positions on'.
01 Presiden't and
Prime
t he eastern outskirts of Bei·,
KABUL, April 15, (Bakh·
l'.llnister the charter
of
rut.
tar).-For further develop· Ihe Afghan Film has been
The Beirut military hos·
ment of amicable relations pllblished in Official Gaz'
pital, located in a leftwing
between the Republlc of ~"e issue No. 24 and enfheld area, was hit by morAfghanistan and Republic orced tars yesterday, causing ma- of Portugal the governm·
Under the charter Afny wounded.
ents of the two countries
UNITED NATIONS, ApPresident Hafez
Assad,
~l:lan Film wid function as
The "Banke Francaise
ril 15, (Reuter),-Secreta_ :'but in view of recent prhave decided to establish, as
a non_profit
cnterprise
Pour Le Moyen·Orient" has of April 14, 1976, diplomal-y-General Kurt Waldheim ess tlte Secretary-General
providing
informational,
become tbe fifteenth bank
is "not as pessimistic" as says that he is not
as
tic relations on non-resid· publicity, educational and
some recent press reports pessimistic as those would
to fall victim to destruction
ent ambassadorial level:
tt'chnical sel vices in
the
suggested about prospects indicate about an extensiand looting,
fi.·ld of movie and televi·
for Syrian agreement to' on of UNDOF.
A bank spokesman said
~ion production within the
an extension of the mandall the stro.ng rooms had
The New York
Times
ate of the U,N. peace-kee- yesterday quoted a source
heen broken open and roping force on the
Golan close to Waldheim as say·
bbed.
KATMANDU, NEPAL,
Heights, A U.N,
spokes.
W'hereever there is a sign
ing that prospects for
a
April
15, IAFPI.-Nepale:
man said yesterday,
renewal of the force. Ser- of life, snipers try to kill it.
Se Prime Minister 01'. Tu·
They fire on defenceless ci·
ving as a buffer between
KABUL, April 15, (Bakh· lsi Giri returned here af·
He was replying to a qu- the annies of Syria and Is,
into
vilians who venture
tel' completing a
week
tarl.-The representatives
estion about the renewal
rael, "look dim",
the street to fetch food.
long
trip
to
India
and
de,
of International League of
of the tenn of tlte 1,200.
scribed
the
visit
as
"a
Red Cross Schollz and Mc·
man U.N, Disengagement
worthy
exercise."
He
said
Kerron
yesterday
.
morning
Observer Force (UNDOF) ,
that he had very (rank and
left for Geneva.
whose current six·month
m,ndate expires on May
At Kabul
International· friendly discussions with
Indian leaders.
30.
Airport t he League repres·
entativ("s were seen off by
NICOSIA, April IS, (He· for tbe negotiators.
The spokesman said he
representative of
Afghan
uter),-The Turkisb Cyp·
Denktash received the
did not think Waldheim
Red Crescenl Society,
KABUL, April IS, (Bakh·
riot leader, Rauf Denktash. Greek - Cypriot proposals
had had any indication of
A source of ARCS said tar).-The Ambassador of
said yesterday the Cyprus
last Thursday. The Greek·
the intentions of Syrian
the delegation of League
the lIepublic of Korea to
talks must continue and tho Cypriots have called for
during its stay in Afghanis.
Kabul Meung Jun Choi
at Turkish-Cypriot propo·
• federal state with the
tan visited earthquake de·
paid a courtesy call on Se·
sals for a political settle·. right to free movement, reo . vastated areas in Khulm
co'nd Deputy Prime Minister
ment to the island's prob· sidencc and work anywher('
district and some other arand Finance Minister Ablems will be presented to on the island.
eas in Kandahar, Helmand
du 1i1ah al 10 a.m, }'f'stera United Nations represen·
Denktash' said of tbe Tur· and Herat proyinces which
day,
lative On Monday.
kish~ Cypriot
proposals:
have been damaged by reo
"The talks must go on,
"We are nOt making full
cent rains. The delegation
KABUL, April IS, (Bakh·
RABAT, April 15, (Reu·
There was no other way proposals about land but we
has prepared a report on
lar).-The Ambassador of
ter).-Morocco and Maurout''. Denktash said in an
are referring to' the criter- the extent of finanoal da.
Iran 10 Kabul Hossein Da·
itania yesterday divided
interview with Reuter,
ion which we already made
mages which wil) be subm·
oudi paid a courtesy call on
Western Sahara between
Tbe proposals will be ha·
in Vienna". He did not ela· itted to the League, the so- Public Health Minister Ab·
them and apparently agr_
tbe
United
Nations
nded
to
borate,
'
urce added.
eed to .hare the large ph.
dullah Omar.
z
osphate deposits which are special representative, Pe·
the
territory's
principal rez de Cuellar,
Tbe talks bave been tho
esonomic resource.
reatened witb a complete
In the last act of an agr· breakdown. following the reo
NAIROBI, April 15, (Re.
Financial problems have
that we have received some
signation o[ the Greek·Cy·
eement reached last Novuter).-A better quality of
dominatcd
tht,
two-week
encouraging
news, and \,,'e
priot negotiator, Glafkos
ember when Spain: agreed
human life could only be discussions of the governarc
especially
grateful to
Clerides, after he admitted
to cede the territory to the
achieved if development
ing
council,
on
which
58
governments
who
have rnahe bad made a secret deal
two 'North African states,
went hand in hand with the' nations are represented.
d{'
cash
payments
against
to give the Turkish-Cypriot
an accord was signed at
protection and improvemDr. Tolba referred to tho
Iheir
pledges
in
the
past'
side
an
advance
view
of
the
the royal palace here yesent of the environment, the em in his address when he
days
and
weeks,
often
well
terday In the presence of Greek·Cypriot positions for
head of the United Nations
warned delegates that UN· ahead of their normal pay'
Morocco's King Hassan and
the negotiation.
Environment
Programmf'
EP's
progress in many ar·
ments schedules",
Mauritanian President MoDenktash had origi.nally
said yesterday.
pas
\','ould
be
blowed
down,
ktar Ould Daddah,
refused to negotiate with
Dr. Mustafa Tolba, exe- or e\'en stopped, unless thHe said he was also gra·
A joint communique is- tlie new Greek representa· cutive director of the UN
ere
was
a
considerable
iin·
teful
to thosc gllVcrnmenls
sued last night said that tive, Tassos Papadoupoulos, Environment Programmf
provemen
tin
Hs
cash
posiwho
had
dec:ared increases
but a Turkish-Cypriot sp·
the two eoun'ries agreed
(UNEP), was making his
in
the
levels
of their pr~·
tion.
on "joint exploration of okesman later dismissed tho
dosing address to the boo
He
added:
"I
want
to
so.
sent·
pledges
or indicated
all the natural wealth in is as rumour. The spokesm·
dy's annual governing co·
und entirely negative. 1 their intentions to become
the provinces and
Iheir
an added that the change
uncil meeting.
am pleased to inform you
ncw contributors.
terrItorial waters,"
might mean a shift in status
Tbe announcement came
although present President
Suleiman Frangieh until
last nigbt still had not sign·
ed' the constitutional amendment passed by parliament
last week to enable such an .
ejection.
Meanwbile efforts are being made to have Syria, tbe
right wing Christian groups
and the left front agree on
a single presidential candl··
date,
Confusion was causedfor some time yesterday who
en the radio' station of self
styled military governor
Aiiz Ahdab published a list
of alleged presidential can·
didates containing the na·
mes of 13 Maronite Catholic politicians, among them
Central Bank Governor E1.
ias Sarkis, National Block
Party leader Raymond Ed·
de, Army Chief General
Hanna Said and several par·
liamentariani affiliated either with F~angieh or with
National Liberal·.. Interior
Minisier Camme
Cbernoun,
Later it was bow":er cla·
rified lhat-tb.iR·was -only alist of people "whose offi·
cial candidature is being ex-
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F?R RESERVA-nON PLEASE CALL TEL

Schm]'dt t o '

wer~

1ODJ'Ce8,
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, the coUlltry :wltJt' poesible ~.
light rainfall in ~me If·
eas in next 24
Kabul tet!1P"ra re:
Cop
Maxi:· Tomorro., + 21
J ~"j_ ,
Mini: Tonigbt +6'
11,/" ,7 l

Lebai.'se parI.

.M.

,The blast was heard 25
....
kilometres away,
~q
~'UI£ft1llL
M....t of the victims were
..
~
Wpm.en. The injured were
~,i
1-1
fron1iers".
rushed by ambulance and
."" 000:~~~~
private cars to the nearest
Camels are still used to haul supplies in some of Australia's outback deserts.
hospital in Seinajoki, 25
This team of camels is hau ling supplies from the airstrip west of Lake Eyre to
nearby Anna Creek Station (ran~h) ,
(Australian sources)
r [ ~ilometres from I.:apua. PoWASHINGTON, April 14,
--..,,,, --. liter firemen and troops (·AFP),-West German Ch·
!",
working in the area
ancellor Helmut Scbmidt
..
.
in a rapidly mobilised res· will make an official visit
.
cue team.
to the United States from
MOSCOW, April 14, (AFP) house committee and the aiding the new prog(amme
Defence Minister Ingvar • July 15 at the invitation of
Ministry of Communic ations nceds 150 metric
,-The SllViet Union has de·
senate foreign relations co- it believed contributions sh·
S, Mclin flew to lhe scene
President Gerald Ford, the tons - of heavy glav<lnize<'iron wire 3mm diametre.
mmittee from Secretary of ould' be based On an assessveloped a new submarine
White House announced yeIndividuals, local and foreign firms who can sup-:
geological research vessel 'State 'Henry Kissinger that ment of a country's poten·
sterday,
. . ply the above items 'Should come by May 15 to the
there would be no other ar· tial contribution ratber tho
specially equipped to study
During bis stay in waSh.' ~o~.~ign Procurement Dept.
under-water volcanoes, Tass
ms sa!es. to Egypt this year. an on a voluntary basis.
ington, Schmidt will meet
The Iraqi delegation insistnews agency reporlrd yesthe president. Secretary of
terday,
ed this proposal should be
State Henry Kissinger and
The vessel, the vul anolo·
NAIROBI, April 14, (AFP) considered at the next UN·
other members of the Am·
~
.:.......The govern'ing council EP governing council meegllC. will be launched
soon
LONDON, April 14, (AFP) ('rican Government.
ting to be' held here in
i1nd will ma.ke its first voy- of the United Nations En·
.-King Hussein of ·Jordan
The White House state·
age 'around the Skuril isl· vironment Programme (UN- May nCxt year.
'and British Prime Minister ment said that Schmidt woo
ands north of Japan before
EP) yeslerday approved the
James Callaghan met for
uld also take part in cere·
louring the Philippinrs in
foundation of a new UN
an hour here yesterday and
Steel structures [or Kandahar Textile Factory
monies commemorating: the
th£' winter, Tass said.
BELGRADE, April 14,
programme On habitat and
were said by well informed
has been offered for $
1.504,401 CIF Karachi.
bi·centennial
of
the
United
(Reuter).-Ulesundar Grli·
human settlements.
sources to have discussed States, "to which th~ Fede·
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price can submit their ofcov, a leading official of the situation in the Middle
In doing so it called on
ral Republic of Germany
fers to ,Afghan Construction Unit Kabul on 01' be_
WASHINGTON, April 14.
all governments to recogn· the Yugoslav Communist
'East and particularly the has devoted "xtensive att.
fore April 24.
meuter).-The house of re· ise the urgent need 10 era·
Party, left here yesterday problems of Lebanon and ention and resourccs."
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presentatives international
dicate mass poverty and to for Syria tor talks with of- Jordan's occupied Wesl'
The West German leader
relations committee yesterprovide shelter for the wcr ficials uf the Syrian Baath Bank,
~
will visit the West. Coast,
day joined the senate
in
rid's dispossessed people.
Party.
Altbough no official de· as well as Washington, who
rejecting a resolution to blJamaica, Kenya, Kuwait,
ere he will hold a press
ock the sale of six Lockheed
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"courtesy
visit",
official
C-130 military cargo pia· .the first nations to make
ge of international relati·
last trip to the United Sta·
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not
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nes to Egypt.
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cutive committee of the
initially strong but it was
settlement programme.
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possible consequences of
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intervention in the
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in'
4pua, western Finland when a buge 'explosi~ll totally
deatroyed ·t
se .
tlon . of a big,:,alilni'tnltl~_,_.. ~ 8
factory.
e gency co . t . O. ':IV
The explosion, the biggest tigate the .disaster. ,""" ; .
"1pinriish peace time his·
Parliament bere 'obs~rl.ed
'occurred In the fao- a minute's silence in res-.
\ . ·"I.blockwhere cartrid· P,ect fo'r",the, Vict,i'1!S", ~ P~e, ~eli:l~re charged, Its cause ~~~_~J tJ~,~b ~~k!toife? a~d,
~bt yet known,.
. l'rtm~ MI~!S,~r. ,~_liitt', MI~'
" ,'",'f.he pressure wave of the hunen ¥Jt~ expr~ed,t~elr
'. ,~~pX6sion caused damage to c0l!dol~~fe~ .to the bereav·
all .lluildings of the fact·
ed f~"'lhes,
,
, 'or/ of some 500 workers,
Rescue operiltion_~ .,are
"abo'ut 50 of them in the continuing, and -it is fearcompletely destroyed load·. e~ th~t tbe c!eatl) toll may
ding section.
s!lll rIse.

,,

I. .

pected",
Melinwbile Lebanon's mi·
Iitant ChrtstI-. UDder po'
esident Suleiman Frangieh
are demanding tbe despatch
of an' international
force
to restore order in the civil
war ridden country, the
Beirut paper' .iL'Orient Le
Jour" reported yesterday.
Togetber witb Syrian troops, Jordanian, Saudi Ar·
abian, Frencb, Swedisb and
other forces should be sent
to Lebanon, tbe paper said,
quoting sources close to Frangieb.
The source••aid tbat con·
tacts were currently under
way between tbe United
States and France' concerning plans to send an inter·
national expeditionary co·
rps to Lebanon under the
UN flag,
A Beirut radio station in
the hands of pro-Nasser ir·
regulars claimed a few days
ago that Dean Brown, spe·
cial envoy of US Pr.esident
Gerald Ford,. bad 8t1ggeated
tbe
international
force
scbeme,
Over -the past· 24 hours
Brown· has had fUlah talks
wltb Frangieh at the la.t·
ter's refugee in a Christian

the Presidential envoy
at the Presidential Pa·

Pak·PQlice arrest opposition Senator

Afghan i stan
establ ishes
ties .'lith
..h.
,.,
Bod.aJ
.,-

the arrest of the senator,
According to a
report
broadcast by Deutsche We·
re following the arrest of
Hashim Ghilzai the gow·
rnment of Pakistan
has
arrested an undscolosed
number of representatives
of opposition pa'rties speci·
ally the National Democratic Party. However, the
reason for mass arrests of
followers of oppo.ition pa·
rties are not explained.

AFGHAN FILM
CHARTER APPROVED·

Waldheim not too pessimistic
about Golan peac,e mandate

Red Cross
League mission
leaves

Denktash says Cyprus
talks must continue

Courtesy ca lis

Mauri tan i a,. .
Morocco di vide
Western Sahara

---------- ----------

UNEP Council concludes annual

I

I

----

f'I'J1\ework o[ the Ministry'
of Infonnation and
Cui·
ture.
The charter drawn up ID
five chapters and 25. articles authorises the Afgh.an
Film to produce, supply,
import. exchange and dist·
ribute newsreeel, educatlur,a] documentary, eartoOIl. publicity" artistic, fe.
a' ure and television fillns
He.

Regional'
posta I course
completed
KABUL, April 15, (Bakhtar).-The regional pos·
tal course which wa~ held
I wo months ago at
the
Training Centre of Communications Ministry
has
ended.
A source of Communicati~ns Ministry sdid
the
C'IIlrse was attended by 21
postal officers f"om Afgh_
anistan, Nepal. Bhutan and
Maldev 'in which modern
methods of postal handling weJ'e taught, The cour·
se was sponsored by Comnlunications
Ministry
~nd World Postal Union.

KABUL, April IS, (Bakh·
tar).-The Office of President reported tbat Presidf
ent and Prime Minister Mo·
hammad Daoud received
Mohammad Ould·Sidialy the
special envoy of President
of Islamic Republic of Ma·
uritanla Moktar 0, Daddah
at the Presidential Palace
at II a,m, yesterday,
During the meeting Si,
dialy delivered the message
of President of Mauritania
10 the President and Prime
Minister, The Head of Pre.
sident's Office Mohammad
Akbar and Director Gene·
ral for Political Affair$ of
t he Foreign Ministry Ab·
dul Samad Ghaus were also
present.

President's
symp'athies
conveyed
QALAT, April IS, (Bakh·
tarl.-The condolence and
sympathy message of Pre·
sident and Prime Mini.ter
has been conveyed by Zabul
Governor Bailullah Gharani
to the families of those tw·
e1ve people who were killed
in traffic accident in Zabul
province.
The aid of Afghan Red
Crescent Society werf" d"·
livered to the families of
victims.
In the road mishap which
nccurred on March 31 on
Kabul-Kandahar highway in
Kabul province twelve peo.
pie were killed and anum·
ber were injured.

French envoy
meets ARCS
president.
KABUL, April IS, (Bakh·
lar).-The Ambassador
of
France to Kabul George
Perruchp met Secretary General of the Afghan Red
Cre.cent Society
Moham·
mad Sedeq at 10 a,m, yes·
terday. During the meeting Ambassador Perruche
expressed the sympathy of
his government over the
damages inflicted by recent earthquake and rainfalls
in some areas of the country and presented a cheque.
The ARCS Secretary-Ge.
neral thanked for the .ym·
pathy and humanitarian assistance of t he French gov{'rnment.
MANILA, April IS, (AFP).-Libya has
granted
asylum to three hijackers
of a Philippine Air Lines
(PALl jetliner seized in
the southern Philippines
On April
7, a spokesman
announced here last night,

Indi~

prepars new import
policy for year 1976-77
NEW DELHI, April
IS,
(AFP).-India yesterday an·
nounced a new import policy for 1976-77 providing
impfor Iiberalisation of
orts and for simplification
of procedures_
In making the announce·
ment in Parliament, Commerce Minister D. P. Chat·
topadhyaya said the main
goa Is of t he policy were
"elimin'ation of red
tape,
removal of bottlenecks, and
iSSllC of government Iicen·
ces and c1parances expeditiously".
lie added .that the over·
all goal of the new policy
was to encourage increased
production. One important
feature Qf the new policy is
the decision to continue automatic licensing of impo·
lis for "actual users",

i

A major change this year
is the ~rrangement for sup-

ply o[ items imported ex·
govern·
c1usively through
ment·run agencies directly
ttl the actual users wit bout
any release orders.
Chattopadhyaya said that
small-s(:ale industries \Vcr
uld be provided with import licenses for raw materials and components at a
rate 20 percent higber than
originally p.ermitted. A co·
mparatively high. value will
b. allowed in Iicen~es for
new units.
Another sector to receive
liberal treatment is resear·
ch and development. Firms
will now renew licence to
import raw materials, instruments ,and equipment up
to a value of 100,000 rupees (over 10,000 US dollars)
a yeet-r,
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Beginnings of a film. ina~i~~~
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'$m ,'Qa tar

otbe";'; to, tl!ilture •• filin(V't
than :aill:.otlie'r/~~"-'-'g~i:It:,-~~..,.t~~tJ
~-::'1.1 'bC>" .. ,~ ""''''''''c.'' }
rilma t.brOUA.u~,
" ~~ ~ .. ..;.; ~~~t:;.,
Hence develpPI!JI'~-il.~"~
HA, Qatar, April IS,
gorous loe!,!, featUre "f.l}in, HReuter).-ln the context of
mdustrr' i8 a~t0f'iItt~ , rtb~ <Arab petro-dolJar ecose cultural ( value_'~ ~\!, $D9mle1boom, Qatar made a
chart~r -of. '.he. ~g~; " stan. ,but cautious planned
Film ,s adopted at II thIi_~, ~\opment <:Guld soon rna·
wb'ln tbe .Min!s!ry"Ot;.JD;·', w;:tb,e tiny stale a showpieformation' and : Cui
- "l' 0(,
Gulf area.
bas decided to o.nili'<l!Iu~{.
~als in the. 4,OOO-sq·
television 'se~ice'. ~'<'!!,e.: .~
i1e (10,~ square
The demand for production
country.
CommIssIoning km) peninsula projecting
of hlms of different kinds
of the television service
nortb into the Gu'f are
for publiCIty, documentaWIll increase the demand
taUdng of industrial prod·
tlOn, and education, fea·
for all types of films con- uction bringing in more mo·
tures, and cartoons, ad·
slderaqly more
ney tban crude OIl within
vertising and market pro·
Feeding the television by
the next 10 years.
foreign imports is both
Tlie government is fully
motion, is already great.
expensive, and might in
alert to the fact that at the
and is expanding with
the passage of every momany instances prove copresent rate of production
nth
unterproductive so far
-about 25 million tonnes
As a non-profit pubhc en·
as cullural and educationa year-the stale's oil weHs
al values are concerned
will run dry in the next
terprIse the Afghan Film
WIll be called upon
to
Responsibihties posed to the
40 years if no significant
Afghan Film by its charnew fihds are made
fulfIll all these needs.
and to be able to meet
ter entitles the institution
i The statc's revenue,
rnathese demands II WIll ha·
to recelvc all pOSSIble
inly from OIl, IS believed to
ve to be strengthened m
help It IS hoped that the
have totalled 7,000 million
needed support and bac·
riyals (about 1.750 mllhon
men and matenals 1 0 "
conSiderable extent
kmR Will be made avail·
dollars last year alone but
Estabhshment of speclahs·
able to it
still its emIl' (ruler), 'Shei.
=::,:.:~=---~-==.=:-::--:::::---;---::-:;;:-----:;;;;:--:::~:;-;;;;-:;:;;-Off
kh Khalifa Bm Hamad AIThani, has been careful with
his investment portfolio sin·
ce he seized power from his
.L&!
Ihe dally Anls m yesterday's
~I task, and requllmg
JAMHOURIAT.
cousin, SheIk h Ahmed, in
issue writes that the decisIn today's Issue the pa· huge expenses, too
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per discusses sustained efNevertheless the Mmls, ion of the Ministry of Jus·
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lIe<' to the effect. and tbe
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forts, and their value so far
dustrial unlls of any Signias realisatlOn of national
makmg remarkable progr· commendable performance
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css m this directl0n since
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c.... which the Government of
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Justice
benefits
.tll
OUT com·
ertions of the MlnlStlY of
remained pending for pel'
patriots. and institutIOns
Education to bridge the te· lods of up to 15 years
SAN FRANCISCO, April
The dally Hen,ad In yes·
xtbooks shoriage gap in the
The feat \\ as accolllphsh15
(AFP).-Patty , Hearst
terday's
issue
commentl1
on
Afgban schools.
ed after the JudicIary de·
Ihe
establishment
and
opehas
had the best possible
parlment of the MInistry 01
With textbooks conslan·
I ahons of cooperative
ins
under the circumstan·
deal
tly being reVIsed, and WIth
JustIce appointed a fIve
tltlltlOns
10
the
coumry
c"s-90
days in a psychiat·
the number of schools and
member Jud.iclal miSSion to
The cooperat IV(> movemlIe clilllc before returning
students contmumgly
liStend to the cases which ha
rot mvarablv receives bato COUI t here to recejve a
ve not been settled fOl long
ing, laYing in the hands 01
cking
and
SUppOI
t
by
gorevIPwcd
sentence for bank
every student all the text· periods of lIme
robbery
vernments which seek to
g
.b__o_ok_s_h_e_r_e_q_u_lr_e_s_is_a_c_o_C_om_m_entm on t he ne\~ J
serve the mlcrests of the
Judge Oliver Carter said
puhlic. By expanding this
Mondav tbat Hearst would
movement to cover more
not I ("CClve the maximum
areas of endeavour, and
of 25 }'ears' imprisonment
busmess, both the people. She might even be allowed
Israel has drawn an Im- fn',m Beirut and Tel AVIV.
and
the country as a whole
probatIOn
numerous
Synan
troops
aginary hne across southWIll
benefIt.
The 22 year old newspaclOssed
the
border
dw,ng
el n Lebanon. the Clossing
In Afghanistan dUring the
per heiress bas travelled a
Into Lebanon.
of whIch by Synan tJ oops the rught
long way since tbe nigbt of
WIll trigger Israeh count· but had "not yet reached. past year a conSiderable number
of
new
agricultural,
Febillary 4, 1974, when me·
the
Imagmary
line"
er-measures, Israeli PI em·
consumer, and producers,
Defence MIDlster
Shl_
mbers of tbe extreme-left
ler Yltzhak RabIn saId in
and exporters, cooperatives
m.on Peres said In an m·
SymblOnese Liberation Ar·
an Interview With ·"Maal_
tervlew WIth tbe mid-day
were established
my kidnapped her. At the
IV"
As the time goes on. the
lome she was sbaring a UmTuesday mlhtal y SOUl c· paper "Jedioth Acharonmembers and a<!ministrat·
versll)' of California apartes had reported that such olh" Israel had an inter·
ars, and the departments in
a hne would be "the Llta- ('st In preventmg Lebanmenl WIth ber fiance, Ste·
charge earn greater expcnl liver In souther'n Leb- .,'" f· . . . m becommg "a dilphen Weed, wbom the kidert threat to ISlael ..
anon"
ncnce It IS certain that the
nappe, s beat up
Before any Israeli inlel_
R.bln also told the pa·
cooperatives already m exTh,· kldnappeds demand·
per Ihat Israel and the Un· ven tlOn one had to well CO-I istrnce and those to be est
rd 4000,000
dollars ran·
Ited States were In perm- nSlder whether such actIabllshed In the futul e WIll
SOOI 10 be distributed
as
anent contact concern109 on mIght not benefIt thocontribute even more plO.
food til Ihe poor of San
se 'whom we have no wlsh
developments In Lebanon
nouncedly to econrmllC and
PI an( I~CO
'0 help", Peres said
According
to reports
SOCial dcvE"lopmenl
father Randolph He· .
------al st who owns the San FrADS. RATES
anc ISCO Examiner, distributBditor.JM:hief
C~as.ified : 6 Lines per column 9 pomt
ed
half the ransom-2,OOO,Srlafie Rabel
letter. Jlfs, 20.
000
dollars worth of hread
Classified:
6 Lines per column 9 point
and canned food in the
Tel: 26847
letter Afs, 40,
b'ack ghettoes
Display:
coluthn em Afs. 30
Editor,
On April 2, 1974. the SLA
Noor M. Rahimi
<:rruSCRIPTION RATES
free
announced
it would
Yearly
Afs. 1600
Patty
in
72
hours
But
next
. Tel: 26848
H-If yearly
AIL tlOO
d..,· came the big shockBusiness & CIrC
Manag er' 23834
IOREIGN
Advectl8lq: _
a lape recordihg \jiBS sent
to the press on wbich Pat·
Circulation 26851-53 ext_ 59
ty's voice announced she
ed brancbea, each specialising in- an arC!l, such
as educational, advertis·
ing, cartoons, publicity,
news, cartoons and fea·
tures could render the
accomplishment of its tosks, and meeting its responsibilities easier. Pro"duction of features could
prove very 'likely the
most COll!plicated expensive and time consuming
part of the institute's job
Helpmg the existing feature film companies. and
helping in the way of establishing new ones, if
necessary entering
mto
partnerships, may takc
off part of the burden
from the shoulders of Afghan Film
11 must also be noted that
for the feature film mlIlIstry to flourish atlempts should also be made
to have more cinemas
bUIlt. and to ensure profJtable operatIOn of Ihe
cmema houses
Far more people al e exposed in our country, as m

the
.."".
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port-oriented long-gestation
projects.
The state budget for 1976
calls for a massive 3,942
Qatari riyals (1,000 million
dollars) to be spent in five
major sectors against 1,803
450
million riyals (about
miJlIon dollars) In 1975.
Sbeikh Abilel Aziz, the
emir's son and minister for
petroleum ahd finance, said
In presenting the budget
earlier this year that it rcf·
lected Hthe state's COncern
to consolldatc the base of

I!relimlnary
work
has
alreadY..·started ;;'n tbe prajcct witb' the collaboration
and partidpatloil' of a French company and an' allocation of about 54 mlI1ion
dollars has been made in
this 'year's'-6Udg-et.
The project, expected to
I!e completed in' stages by

~

its economy'",
Almost 38 per cent of the

;1"

\

.
"

budget money will go to fin·
ance heavy industries most·
Iy in the Umm-Said indo
ustrial area, some 30 miles
(50 km) south of Doha, the
capital where 70 per cent of
the country's population of
less than 200.000 live.
At Umm SaId, which lies
on the coast across barren
salt flats where nothmg gr·
ows except thorn bushes, is
being laid the foundatoon of
an industrial empire that
will include steel, cement,
petro·cbemica's and
fertilisers
The largest of tbe proj·
ecls already sanctioned is
a huge petra-chemical complex to explOIt residual gao
ses from the gas liquification plant already operating
and another Iced

~

,
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BANGKOK, April
IS,
(AFP).-Two passengers we·
re killed and six others wo°
unded when a gunman raked a tourist bus wllh rnachinegun fire during an atlempted hold-up 10 southern ThaIland thIS week.
The incident near the pro
ovmcial capital of Petcha·
buri, 200 kilometres south
of Bangkok, the latest In a
rash of attacks on long·d,s,
tance buses.
Police saId the gunman
opened fire With an automatic rifle after the car he
was in failed to cui off the
bus and bring it to a stop
Tbe bus driver took
a
bullet in the left knee, but
still managed to keep the
vebicle on the road and
r.acb a district police sta·
tion
BUENOS AIRES, April
15, (AFP).-An unidentified
man and woman shot a po·
hceman to death at the en·
trance of a hospItal In Tu·
cuman, 1,420 km (900 mIles)
north of Buenos Aires, au
thorities said here thiS
week
The two allackers arrived

/

at the hospital entrance in
a taxi and, WIthout saying
a word, opened fire on the
30-year-old policeman.
Federal poilce set up a
They
large·scale dragnet
del ained t he
owner and
lhe driver of the taxi to detelnune whether they had
any connection with the at·
tackers.
Aulhonties announced th·
at a policeman gunned do·
WII by guerril'as three
weeks ago in the outskirts
of the capital died of the
wounds he received In the
aUack The guerrillas man·
aged to flee without a tra·
ce
MADRID, April 15, (AFP)
-The fourth Basque na·
tionahst wanted for the kid·
napping and slaYing of Basque manufacturer Angel
Bel'azadi was arrested this
week, mformed ~ources
said here
They saId the suspect, aged IR. was ceized at Zarauz
near San Sebustian in nor·
thern Spain
Three otber suspects were arrested in tbe past few
days and had confessed, po·
lice announced. They said
the four also kidnapped an·
other manufacturer who
was ransomed two months
a~o

SIX people Imphcated III
escape of 29 prisoners at
Segovia recently have been
arrested at Gerona, Catalo·

----

nia, In the Northeastern COrner of Spain, the sources
said.
MUNICH, West Germany.
April IS ,(Reuter) -A def
ence lawyer told a court that 10 months after 41 people were killed in a train
rollisloll, the
Single-track
hne on wbich It happened
automatic safety device
At the end of the Irial.
lhe public prosecutor demmanded prison
sentences
has not been fitted with an
between fivc months and a
~'ear for three rad men charged witb negligence cau·
sing the 41 deaths and in·
junes to 122 111 the smash at
Warngau on June 8 last
year.
Defence lawyer Andreas
Grassmueller said an aut~
matic safety device would
have prevented the roths·
ion. Yet the railways stl'l
had not fitted one, he said.
Last Friday, railways President Wolfgang Vaerst
said in evidence the trains
had crashed because of a
time-table error, which set
tbem off from statIOns at
each end of the line at the
same time.
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"Commerce. Minister Moha_
rtunad Kltan JaJalar publisbed In the current Issue
',of lambouriat magazine
• published every two months by Jamhourlat daily.
.. Summarising the actlvi_
ties of the Commerce MI·
nistry during the Afghan
year 1354 Jalalar says: Taking the economic in'erests o( the country Into co_
nslderatlon tbe Ministry
Df Commerce made every
effort, in continuation of
its activities, from
July
leat year tUl the end of
Mar$ this year to improve the country's trade,
and bring in line the tra!iiIJI process to be compatible with the fundament
al changes of the revolu·
tionary Repub.lIcan state
and trading !prinCiples of
the world and the region
and place it on the path
to guarantee the interests
of the society.
The worldwide economic
recession tpecially the monetary and energy crisis In
industrial world adversely
affected the economies of
the developing countries
and dIsturbed the sale of
the products of the deve_
10plOg countries in Inter·
national markets and con·
fronted the local markets'
with difficullJes whIch Ie·
suited Into mflation and
hikes in prices and' aJfee_
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tllig ~ ~alahce of trade
PART I
of th~ countries,mariets for surplus loeal
Despite the abovemenli. products, constituted the
oned .developments. and dl- main activities of the Coffleulties the Ministry of mmeree Ministry dunng
Cpmmerce was able,
In Ihls period. These activitpursuing
the revolutions.. ies have
either reached
ry policy of the state, to their final stage and Itave
upkeep the positive trend brought about desired reof tradina. The World trade suits or are in the proebeing interdependent the ess of bringing about the
ill_effects of world econo- desired results. .
my also affected our cou·
ntry's trade wlJlch was re1- Karakul: Auction_
fleeted in the spC!!cb of ing the Afghan karakul
Afghan Commerce Mlnis_ In Leningrad for the first
ter delivered at the confe- time, along with traditIon·
rence of Group of 77 held al market for Afghan karrecently in Manila.
..
akul in London. In Lenin
In an effort to develop grad 101606. Afghan karathe country's trade in ar- kul pelts were sold by aucordance witb the requir- ctIon and each fetching an
ements of other sectors of average o( $15,23.
c.~nomy in the ~untry,
Silk cocoon and silit thread
the Ministry of CommerFor marketling of
the
ce
undertook effective
surplus silk in world mar·
economic
measures
the . kets conta~ts have
been
summary of which are as established with 24 forei·
follow:
gn firms as a result
of
In the field of exports which an agreement was
promotion.
concluded with I.C.I.T.O._
Regulating the exports H of Japan on 8 February
of Mghan
commodities
1976 (or the purchase of
and exerting of efforts tp
thirty tons of silk the ex·
improve the quahty of ex_ port of which will
take
portable goods to meet the place shortly.
3- Aa (ar marketltng
mternational standard and
taking into conSIderation of the Afghan eommo<l1t_
the sItuation 10 the foreign ies such as dry and fresh
markets, developing
the fruits, honey, cotton etc.
tradItIonal handicraft indo to Arab countries and Gulf
ustries,
agncuiture and areas effective step~
are
livestocking. ralsmg the st· taken which resulted to ex·
andard of loving and mco_ port of 1,500 tons of gm·
ned cotton each ton
at
mes of producers, (IOding
SI350 and export of fifty
tons pistaehois,
hundred
tons walnuts to Repubhc
of Iraq.
Contact for exports of
ted arriving at Umm Said,
to
whicb is gradually being Afgbsn commodities
built up as a satellite town the Gulf states, which SO
to prevent over crowding in far has resulted to conclusion of agreements, has
Dohan Cor an ir~ and steel
that
complex. The plant is ex· crealed this hope
soon Ihe Afghan goods will
pected to be completed ,by
find access to markets of
the end of next eyar at a
these countries which becost of over 500 million doI
p In
mcreasmg of the
llars
exports of the country.
According to offiCIals be4- Marketting of mm_
re, the government also plerals'
ans gradually to moVe the
Samples of stones such
light industries around Do- as talc. bartte. mica, lapiz
ha to Umm Said and other lazuli, florite, talc powder
places.
' have been sent to the In_

Qatar's industrial plans

,

had deCIded to go over to
tbe SLA
Twelve days later, Patly,
under her revolutionary
Alias Tanta, took psrt III
robbmg a branch of the HIhernia Bank In San Francisco A hidden camera sh
owed her holding a sub
machme gun

.
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Follo~ '1s tJ'ie'lr.lli.sJ&,,~on of an intetvll!w wtt'it

~~

People will not look forw ard to posterity
ancestors.

Tbe adoption of tbe new
cbarter of the Afghan
Film is a far reacbing
step to turn tbis institu'
tion into nucleous of a
continuously developmg
and viable film industry.
The charter lays equal
empbasis on technical and
advisory serviceS as well
as actual production, and
Imports of filln.
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(Continued from page 2)
Work bas just started on
a 200-million-dollar project
to do~ble the present pro·
duction of 900 tonnes of
liquid ammonia and 1.000
tohnes of urea per day at
the Qatar fertiliser company, which already exports
its entire production mainly
to Southeast Asia
But the expansIon will de·
pend on the availabihty of
natural gas. feedstock, who
ich at the moment depends
on the vagaries of crude
production at the on-sbore
Dukhan fields
But plans
are bemg made to brIDg
addItional gas from off-shore fields
The fertiliser plant
has
also been hit by fresh water
shortages and has had to
import th,s from KuwaIt
But a few desalination plant
is now nearing completion
at Umm Said.
Equipment has also star·

WASHINGTON,
Api'll
15. (AFP) -President Ford
Wednesday SIgned the bl1l
extendmg the US fIshing
lImIt to a distance 200 nau IIcal mJles (370 kilometres) from the prevIous 12
ml1es

The law Will go Into ef·
feet on Mal ch • next year
unless
an International
li eaty On sea law has been
signed before that
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l1flmatlonBl ·Trade Centre and exports is contemplaand otherJ Ew:opean coun· ted
irlea. TO-·atitdy'th~ malke6- Raisin:
-ttlng of tJJeulll!lJll-preClouS
stones .thalj!&tabllshment of
a government agency is
As a r_ suit of the efforts
contemplated.
made by the Ministry the
expOl ts of raisins now ta_
l>- Muketu.. or sheep ke place in
accordance
wllh international standards
e~.lIIp:
and norms
W\th the Improvement
Declining demand
for
made in sorting and qua· Ialsins In the world markIIty of raw and pIckled
ets during ths last Afghan
hidea 'under the superviSI_ year posed difficulhes in
on of elq)l!rts, In addItIon expolts of raisins Howeto former markets. I he ex
el, the Ministry of Com·
ports of hide. to the new merCe made every po SIbmarket of Sweden has alle etfort to fend off the
!!O taken place, In all eff· otherwise strong financial
ort to avoid the wastage of damages to the producers
hides d~rlnlcsl!ughlhel'ng and exporters of raisins by
and sheering of sheep. In establishing contacts witb 72
drying tiP the bide, SOlt· ,mport finns througlt RaiIng and,methods of ples- sinfi /Exports
Promotion
erving of hides the estab_ Institute and paved
the
lishment of ·an·lnshtute to ground for exports of maimprove the hides tlad,ng le raiSinS

I

Afghanistan studen's show home tutor Mrs Anne
Fleed some h_ndicrafts of their country They are,
fmm lefl, WaZlr Majid, of Paktia, who IS domg a
m""tel s degree 10 admin;stratlon at the University
of Westel n Austl aha:
Aziz Saleh, of Kabul, stu
dymg for a dIploma
of marine insurance at
the
Prahran College of Advareed Education in Melbour
ne, and M. Nawab, of
Nangalhar, studying pub
lic administration at the Western Austrailan Insti.
tute of Technology.
(Austl ahan Sources)

:--_--_._-------._- - - - - -

SAMIUDDIN Zll.OUAND TO PARTAKE AT
'OREGOIV U Nl VERSITt' CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, /\plIl IS,
-In observance of lhell Pl'
oject's 30tb anniyersa, y and
in conjunction with Ameri-

ca's Bicentennial. t 11(' administrators of the Follbllght-Hays program have
invited three of its ,hstln~u,
i,hed alumni to pallillpate
in a conference at the Un
iversity of Oregon, May i
The foreign scholars are
Samiuddin Zhoualld
Dc·
puty Minister of I ustlce,
Kabul,
Afghanistan. Dr.
Masunori Hiratsuska Dircc·
tor of the National Institute
for Educational Research,
Tokyo, Japan; and Professor Mihai Pop
folklorist
and ethnographer. Bucharest, Romania
A member of the Faculty
of Law and Political Science
at Kabul University in 1961
Deputy Mmister Zbouand
came to the United States
to obtain a Master's Degree
In Pubhc Admimstration fr-

01 anthropology at both the
University of Callfornta, al
Berkeley, in 1974 and al th"
University of Michigan In
1975
ThC' VISiting lectUi ('I swill
meet In the Ul1Ited States
WIthin the next two ll1onth~
with some of the 120.000
world £.cholars ami ]c'odel S
who share the expcnenr.t'
01 haVing been "Fulbright·
"rs" The total mcludes some 41,000 Americans who
havc laught and studied
abroad, and 7R,OOO foreIgn
scholars and leaders who
have pursued sim ilar ende·
avours In the United States
American Fulbllght-Hal's
alumm mclude such dIstingUished names as Educal·
01 and Former US
AmhassadOl Gardner Ackley; Phl"
slnst Hans Bethe. Hlstonan
T>anJr'1 Boorstin, Economist
Andrew Brimmel, Composers Aaron Copland and
Lukas Foss, Opera Slng-rrs
{rrne Dahs and Anna Mo-

0111 the Umversity of South·
ern CalifornIa In 1971, as
an Eisenbower Fellow, he
studied the US fcderal and
state
legislative systems
and now, on leave flom the
Ministry. he IS studYing In.
lernallonal management at
'he UniverSIty of Texas
Dr Hiratsuka's prmclpal
professional interests are
philosophy, history and the
comparative study of education. He' has written more
than a dozen books on education, some of which have
been translated anto Enghsh. French and Gcrman
He also has published more
lhan 300 articles

Professor Pop lectured
Ihe Department of Ro·
manlan Language and Litr
rature at the UniversIty of
Bucharest, from 1936 and
1974, and wa~ Director of
Ihe Romania Institute of
Ethnography and Folklore.
Hp was a ViSlflll1: profes~or
III

The Earth the bull and the fish
On the other hand, orthopediC surgeons use raw
fIsh when they want to
bl eak a bone ThIS sound
puradoxlcal but it IS true.
After someone gets a bone
broken, he goes to a doc_
tOlar indIgenous orthopediC surgeon known as
, Shlklsta . band" If the fructure IS jomed properly,
he IS lucky. Otherwise, he
has to see another orthopedIC surgeon who advises
raw fish 10 be tied around
tbe affected
point with
a bandage
The
fisb
'Oflens the jomt till the
loW
ends separate
and
they are rejoined togetber
Thls)5 a very ingenous
w~y
of medlng a wrong
Jnint.
The JOInt IS then
lied
WIth wood chIpS not to al-

low the two ends to slide
out of position and undo
what haa been done.
In
mClst cases, the surgeon
pours the yellow of an egg
on the sore pomt saYing
thl' speeds up the recov·
el y.
Wben a person dreams
about a fiSh, he 18 consld<'red to become luck. ff
He dreams a fIsh in water
while the full moon Is ref_
lected there, his luck IS
s"ld to be enonnous. The
hlight of luck In the dr_
earns is when someone i'i
dreaml 1n a red swt, ridIng a whIte stallion while
holding a bOWl full of wa_
ter with a fish SWImming
111 tt and the full moon reflceted on its
ripples
liuch a man can become
anythmg 10 life, from a

I

SAPPADA. Italy, AprIl
15, (Reuter) -Six
people,
IIlcluding two Enghsh school children and their tcad,er on a skIIng hohday.
dIed 10 a fore whlrb swept
through a hotel in this norI hern italian wmter re~o11
this week, police silld

---- ------ ----- - - -

By. A. lIaq Waleh

PART II
lIlultt millionaire to a ruleI of an oil_neh Al'ab atate Psychophants especI_
ally 10 the past used to dr"am such mee d reams for
thell patrons
Now back to the concepl
placmg the eaJlh on top
of a buU's horns and the
bull on the back of a poor
, .. h Wei1, ).hIS absUIJ'(1
tI,eol y has been attacked
III the past by poets and
phIlosophers. 1 must men·
tion here that people used
'0 hsten to poets
more
tl' an to phIlosophers perhups because the fonner
".. ere more popular due to
theIr simple language and
f 1 toe and easy manners
They still attack a lot of
IMportance to what
the
pasI poets have said about
SOCIal problems of which
th..y apparently dId not
I~now much. poels are quuled often to prove a point
In dIspute. And those who
were both poet and phIlo·
~'lpher to whom we r~fer
nuwadays as poet-philoso_
!Jnels are conSldeled the
h~,t Judges
of ,<II probl.
ems

. Open you l' eye and use
\ JUI II1slght
"See a bunch uf donkeys
between the two bulls"
I don't remembel If tlte
Kennedy's
Illte John F
gl dndfather on hIS tnothers side the world-famous Fitzgerald has transla_
ted thIS qual tram and how
bllt the gIst of It IS what
I store to gIve 111 the ab_
ove.
Obvlousiy, Omar Kha_
) am as a great mathema·
UClan, 'astronomer. 10glCIan and phIlosopher of hIS
day ndlculed hIS contemporanes for theIr absured
,deas about the ereallon of
the wOlld and sn on What
he means by thIS quatnan
is' those who believe the
eal t" IS supported on top
of a buH's horns are not
nUll" than a bunch or donke". though I am
not
S"'~ If we could
use the
word "bunch" 10 thiS cont_
ext
Bedel, another poet.phl_
in
a
Ignorant about the renow·
IIcd Kant-La Place theory
. nuut the creanon of the
IIl'iOphel who lived

UIII\,(.'lse says

I

Cne of the Ieqsons why
(Jluar Khayam IS so populal Ih I ough ages IS thIS
AtlackJOg the above absuled lheory, Khayam sa"s
111 ,111(' or hl~ qual,.lltlS

A cloud mushloomed m
he all and fOI med
the

h( .Ivens,

'And a fll)' Clll e
was
"pped 10 a dusly crust
",,,t conslrtuted the eal th
,'!

OJ c,'ulse thiS IS a much
e senSIble explanatIon
for thIS theory but II IS ra·
th·el dIffIcult fOI the avers~e people_let alone the il_
Jiterate,.to grab Ihe subtle
meaning of this line BeHIlll

Mlr Akram Mirzad, an Afghan student (fJr~t Jeft) aJter defending his doctorate talking WIth two Sov iet professors who gUIded hIm in completmg bls theSIS

"There IS .. bull 'n the
her,ven called "Parwln.
"And there IS another
hull standing underneath
the earth

del was a poet of the ehte
and he has I emamed so 1111
1I')W Those who can decI·
phel hIS subhlles
are
lew and far apart It WI}uh.l be a good Idea If a
"IOn of letters collected
hIS best poems and pubh·
shed these WIth the 1I1tel.
pl'(. lations therof
.

The altracllOn of the so_
elll'ed BuH TheOl y IS obVIOUS A man who has been
a bull a thousands tImes
or more can picture
Jt
holomg somehting on top
of liE horns He has seen
wIth hIS own eyes often
,j WIld bull gonng a
man
I vlIlg to buHy hIm, carry·
Ing thiS man on top of his
buH. for a dIstance With
OUt feeling !Ired He has
..1'01> seen fish and watel
anc It is much eaSJer for
hIm t<t unagme the whole
Hlln~ whenever he closes
hiS eyes. And the cause of
ea,lhquakes Is explamed
m such SImple terms Because here are no volcanoe8 In Afghamstan as a
land-locked countl)'. thIS
was the only wav In whl'
ch the past theoretICIans
could explam awav thIS
phenomenon. If we could
caH them as such '

When 1 was a kId, I a.l"ays thought there was
somethmg fIshy about thIS
I Ish but I was bullied mto
behevmg
thIs
theory
Nuw thaI I am blasting It
wl~h salvo aHel
salvo,
none of my cO_V1l1agers
~d)l\
were a few years
senlOl IS left. Perhaps thIS
18 due to their absence
Ihat I dare say something
againsl this popular behef

ffo, Former UN Ambassad·
01 Dc1n1el P Moynihan. PolitIcal SCIentist Hans Mor/.:pnthau and Astronaut HarIison Schmitt

The Board of ForeIgn
ScholarshIps, whIch togeth~I With the Department of
Stat(· admll1lslers the pro·
gl am, will use the presence
of the former Fulbright-Ha.
\'S partiCipants
as an occn·
"ion to review its activities
and to formulate recomm.
endations for Improvem.
rots
The 30th AnniversaryIllcentC'nmal Project, eot,·
tied "International EducatlOn' LInk of Human Understanding",
Will consist
of Iwo major events
FIrst. there WIll be 10 regional conferences,
mclu·
ding the one at Ihe Univer·
slty of Oregon. The confe·
rences, referred to as the
RFS BicentennIal Scholars
Program, will take place at
other umversitv sites as
well, and will Involve at
I"asl 20 former FulbrightHays scholars
Fulbroght-Hays
alumm
also Will be among particIpants in an international
convocahon. May 18-20, at
Ihe SmithSOnian Institution.
Washln~lon, DC
The COnfere., for the purpose of
franllhg recommendations
\\'111 dl~cuss educational ex:
change and lis relationshIp
to arts and humanities, sCt
Icnce and technology, SOCial
SCiences, pubhc affairs and
I he medIa An
estimated
350 persons are expecled to
a!lend.
PartiCipants WI)) mclude
01 Roberto de Ohvelra Campos, Brazilian Ambassador
10 the Umted Kingdom; Dr
Alva Myrdal, Mmistry of
ForeIgn Affairs Sweden
Former US Senator J. WII:
!Jam Fulbroght (author of
the program's original leg.
is l atlOn), John Richardson
Jr. Assistant Secretary of
State for Educational and
Cull ural Affa,rs
Also, Dr Max Jakobson
Managing Director, Coun:
(II of Economic
Organisalions, Finland; Professor
BrzeZinski, Director of the
Institute on
International
Change, Co'umbIa Unlver.
Slty, Dr Charles H
Tow·
nes, Professor of PhySICS.
UI1Iverslty of California Be.
rkeley, and Dr Chen Ning
Yang. Albert Ernsteln, Pro.
fessor of PhYSICS, State Um.
verslly of New York. Stony
Brook
Dr James H. Bllhngton.
Dlreclor of the Woodrow'
Wilson International Center
for Scholars, and a member of the Board of Foreign
Scholarships. is chaIrman of
the Internallonal ConvocatIOn.
(US sources).
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GENEVA, ~ril 15,' (Reuter).-DeVeioping." ·&iuntr··
leo should aim to' Improve
,1Ml';ge'neral bealth' of their
peOple instead of providing
,'limited medical care a Wo,tId Health Organisation
. (WHO) report said yester·.
day'.
The Organisation's dire<>tor, Dr. Halfdan Mahler.
said in the Organisation's
report for i975 that the ur· .

'lj'he

~'

..

1,

P)

or

exterJ!a1. .faction

Jolliiwint tll~ ~.~t the
tillks ..between • :RhOdesian
Premier Ian 'SoiltJ(~d internal ANC fae:tioil -leader
Joshoa .Nkomo·"ana to. 'dis·
cuss waYs of niunifying the
divided ANC.
. Accordiiti to a.member of
the external )1,adership. Ja·

_.
In an airport·
said the meet.
ing was' being held at·;, the
request of the gueriilills 'in
C~erema

US', Greece ll'kely .' to':. slOg":n
..,

.

;'

bases

"
,.unW the followers come tolletber .again to hasten the
' .' freedom struggle".
Cblkerema was also ask-

~o:.h:~:rr~::r:=~er~~~~:

,-

Senghor says peaceful
racial solutions possible

Vice President

Mubarak to

CAIRO, April 15, '(AFP
).-The Suez Canal Autb·
ority has received a huge
bill from a local family
claiming that il owns the
land through which
the

tary. in internal African affairs was contrary to the
comm.itment by the Orga·
nisation of African Uni'y
(PAUl to non·alignment,
Senghor said.
His country, spokesman
for minority group in the
OAU, lias not yet recognised
the MPLA government in
Angola.
In this context Senghor

LONDON, April 15. (OPAl
.-British Defence Secre.
tary Roy Mason is to be
questioned in the House of
Commons about a contract
between British Marconi
and the South African Dc·
fence Department after his
admission in the Commons
Tuesday that there had been
a breach of government ru·
.Ies by the export to South'

canal passes. it was repor·

expressed regret that

Africa of spares and eng·

China was made known ea·
rli('r this week, but y('!'ter-

n

•

day's rep0rl is the first to
provide dates and ot her de·
lails of the trip.

the·

ted here Wednesday.
MPLIj. and its defeated rio ines for armoured fighting
.
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·Offer received

:.•. :
Banayee ConstlUcti on Unit has received an
,*,""
for 139 items of dump truck sp3re parts made
.+. price o[ 11.186.56 dollars equivalent of nearly Afs.

*

'*'

,- :'."*"*....+..

,-.+...

1.5' million

Frank Allaun. labour for
Saigerd East and chairmall
of t he Labour Peace Fello·
wshiP. who tabled the origi·
nal question said yesterday
that he had also tabled further questions asking that
Sir Philip Allen. who was
re;ponsible for the original
investigations, should now
inquire into all other arms

sales abroad. particularly in·
to the eight million sterling
ron tract between British
Marconi and the South Afriran Defence Departm-

:::

cn t.

:+:

, This contract was apparl'ntiy to supply South Afri·

~

offer from Toyomenka
by Nissan Co, al
total.+'.
048.820.48 to be deliver-:+:

.+.
'+'
'+'

:+:ed to Karachi and insuredl,p to Kabul.
Individuals,
business!,,.n. local and foreign
fi,ms who can supply the ';.;.'
+'~bove equipment cheaper should eome On April
~~ to the B8l1ayee Consfr'·t' uction Unit in Yakatool.
LIst and speCIfication of Ihe equipments can bcseel1 and securities are re :~,
'+,quired.
.
(41) 3-1':"
+ ,..+..+..+
+.+::.+.:"+.':""",,"+.
:"+."+.."""""","+"",",,,,"""
'±"""""",""",""","""",.i.,-.,,,,
40 .. .. •. .. .. .. .. ..
To
'
· ..To..To.. · .. ' · ..To..To.. T-.."".."f<.."F..To"To..To..To +.

:+:

vehicles worth

,+,

can with a military communications system
similar

to that used by the American forces in Vietpam.
··This communication sys-

tem is probably for uSe against Namibia. the South
West African territory", said
Allaun.

N' EEDED

TENDER NOTICE

The Afghan Fertilizer Co. will receive offers
from contractors [or the
construction o[ sixty nine warehouses. each with
a capacity of
800 MIT,
consisting of five group
in the following locations;
.
First Group: Kabul
6 unils-Jalalabad 10 uni ts. Laghman 3 units. Ghaz.
m 3 umts.
Second Group: Puli-Khumri 6 units. Archi 2 units. Kcshm I unit. Fai.
.zabad 1 unit.
Third Group: Lashkargah 3 units.' Girishk 8 unils. Marja 6 units.
Fourth Group: Kandahar 6 units. Qalat 1
unj'. Tirin
Kot 3 units.
Dehrawcot 1 unit.
Fifth Group; Herat 6 units. Far<h 1 unit.
Shendand 1 unit. Murgh·
ab i unit.
BidFdingt·l·conditions: 1. Local and Foreign bidders arc invited to
b'd.
Ai g h an
er I Izer Company. will reserve' the right to reject any or all bids
2. Bid.s are invited .on all or any number of the abOve groups and must
be .submltted on wrJ"ng by group as well as in total. All must be firm and
ftna\.
.
3... Ge(leral .conditiohs. technical specifications,
detailed building
plans
etc.• lire available to bidders at the AFC Head Office. in Kabul, Payment o[
a non-refudable deposit of 1000 Afs.
~.' Those 'su!?mittihg
firm bids are required to make a deposit of 50.000
Afs. whiCh is refundable after award of contract (s).
.
5;. Sealed offers &bould be submitted to the secretariate of the AFC Head
O~flce. in ~bul., before
2 p.m. pn June 13. 1976 at which time. the bids
WIll be openeQ,
.
6.. Bl4ders are 'Invited to be .preaent at the time of opening of bids.· Aw.
ard of .contraer (s) will pe made after a reasonable' time lapse f\eed~ .for
oonsu1tation wItb . the In temational :Qepartment
Association. Washington.
7. Further. partIculars could be had from tbe Engineering Department
of AFC" Kabul·Telephone 40481 and 42793.
(39) 3-1
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.' CongratulC;ltory nlessages PaRs- arresiID
leaders of
sent If) Syria" Denl1J,ark
. opposition
.
.
KABUL. April 17. (tillkht ·ar).-Ort the occasion of the
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A source of Afghan ~h
emieal F,ertiliser Co. said
in the Seven-Year Development Plan special atten·
tion is paid to development
of agriculture and livatoc·
king. therefore. the High
Council of the Company
has taken appropriate dec·
isions [or providing furthe'r
facilities fur producers of
agricultural crops speeial-'
Iy cotton growers.
. At the beginning of the
meeting the acting Presi·
dent of the Company Mohammad Aslam. Helali sp·
oke abput the difficulties
of cotton growers in obtai
ning the nee.ded chemical
fertiliser and positive results achieved from use of
chemical [ertiliser in growing cotton.
At the me.eling
of the
High Council of the Company it was decided to pl"
ovide
necessary credits
and needed facilities
in
this regard to the. cotton
farmers through Agriculture Development Bank.
Also
recommendations
were made to cotton firms
as regards to purchasing

Afghan .ping
PQng players
visit DPRK
KABUL. April 17. (Bakhtar)
.-An e1even·member team
of Afghan ping pong pljlyers
headed by' Preaident of Afghanistan's Scout Organi·
sation Mohammad

Naseem

National Day of Arab Repu blii: of 'Syria a congrat.ula·
tory telegram has been se nt by President and Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud to Syrian President Hafez
AI·Assad. the Infofutation Department of the Foreign
Ministry s a i d . '
'.
Similarly. President and Prime Minister Mohamni·
o,! Daoud has sent a congratulatory telegram to
Her
Majesty Margrethe 11. the Queen of Denmark on the
national day of t~at COlllj·try.

Mi-

previously the members of
National Awami Party were
arrested last Wednesday.
Most of those arrested
I were ~embers of the new~

,Iy established National DeI mocratic Party holding difthe
i ferent positions with
party.
It is learned tbat among
those arrested were

I
I
I __.~~::_AI:A~,ad_...

I

: zi and famous

Syrian Pre,ident

-

----

.

-

Margrethe II,

DAMASCUS, April 17.
(Reuter).-Syria and Palestinian leaders agreed yes-

cked the 'fighting for more
than a month but foundered

peace· ~ni

failed to agree On a final
political solution.
The Palestinian delegati·
On here included all Pal·

terday on a

new

tiative for battle-torn Lebanon and said they would
take a joint stand againsf
any faction which started
fighting.
The seven-point initiative

was issued after talks bet·
\Ve'en Syrian President Ha.fez AI-Assad and a' Pales·
tinian delegation led> by Ya·
ss';i- Arafat, head' of the
Palestine Liberation Orga·
nisation (PLO).
The statement called for
the revival. of a tripartite
committee of Lebanese. Sy·
rians and Palestinians to
implement the ceasefire and
rejected all other outside

hehalf

of' Presidenl Ford.
The agreement opposed
the usc of international for-

of matches at the invitation
of sports authorities of the
People's Republic of
Ch·
ina.

initiative last

January che-

when

Leb~nese

politicians

estinian groups except
~·the

militant

for

"rejection fro

hlv :3"ld chairman of
Na,lIonal Democratic Party in

~lJce~of Denmark

_.

-

KA8UL, April 17, (Bakhagreement
for
increasing the
production

capacity of housing factory
and for economical resid·
ential houses was signed be-

Mardan of Pashluhistan and

thority ·Eng. AWul Lalif,
Latif and Economic Counsellor of Soviet Embassy in
Kabul Boris Titov.
A source of Housing Dc·
partment said' with the im·
plementation of the agreement the factory can also

tween Afghanistan and So·
viet Union here IRst Thurs. accept orders for construcday.
tion of schools.
hospitals.
Under the agreement the
production capacity of . ho- and kindergarten buildings
using f~ctory" 'wltl Increase .in ad.dition to making prefabricated buildings. Undfrom 31.000 cubic metre
er th" agreement the proconcretc; materials h; 70.000
duclion capacity of the fa·
cubic metres.

Czechoslovak
ambassador to
Kabul named
KAIJUL. April 17, IBakh..
tar I.-President and Prime

---

Minister Mohammad Da·
nud has issued the agreement for appointment of Zde·
nck KarmeHta as ambassa:

tinuation of the Syrian initiative.
.
-Rejection of intcrnationalisalion or the entry of inIl'l'nali.unal forcC"s into Lt'·
hanon, and

dor of Socialist Republic of
Czechoslovakia to Afghanis-.
tan which had been requested earlier by the governm-

ent. of that country.

-Rejection of the Arabi·

the

.Information Department of
the Foreign Ministry sairl.

sa' ion of the crisis in Leba-

non.

Ha-

A'so Amirzada Khnn a
Idepnly
at provincial assem-

Housing Plant production
capacity to be doubled
I ar).-An

poet

hih Jalib.

I

Syria,PLOagree on peace plan' in Beirut

ces in Lebanon and rejected any proposal for partitioning Lebanon into I~O
6tates.
A pr.evious Syrian peace

of China (or a series

--- -_._-

Sena-

. tor Haji Ghulam Ahmad
Blaur. Senator Sayyed HII'
s~iC!n Shah,
Qasoor Gard('-

A sc'ene of the meeting of the High Council of the Af ghan Chemical Fertiliser
Company pr~sided over by Agriculture 'Minlster Aziz ullah Wassifi Thursday.

-

RAWALPINDI. April 17.
(Reuter. Bakhtar).- According to Reuter report from
Rawalpindi following the
arrest of Mohammad Ha·
shim Ghilzai Chairman of
the opposition _ parties at
the Senate of Pakistan a
number of other leaders of
opposition parties who were

Increasing the
production capacity of iron rolls plant. concrete mixing plant.
t')t'clricity, steam systems
and expansion and repair of
machinery etc., arc a'so inc~uded in this agreement.
The agreement was signC'(J h,v President of Housing
and Town Construction Au-

ses!ing the crisis on

pub~ic

'

e h e d to the area t h reatened by overflowing of riv·
er water ·in Nemroze.
. The ar.mymen- are allO
entrusted with the task in
addition to rescuing the
people to. transfer the ho.
.~

involment.
left for Democratic Repub·
The statement, issued
I ie of Korea yesterday.
after the meeting ended
The Afghan ping' pong
players. arc taking part at . early yesterday, specifically
rejected hAmerican solutio
the third Asian Ping Pong
Games which' is scheduled onS and plans in Lebanon."
American envoy Dean Brto be held in that couritry
next week.'
own nOw is in Lebanon as-

After playing in Democratic Republic of Korea
the Afgban ping pong pia·.
yers will visit People's Re-

,.

~

cha:
Ag. M :n:s,
ACFC high council meet

II
fI
fI

sterling.

'.

' •• - , ... ·r.l.::\P

uqa~.si\f
a IS 225
C
use hid
0
good s of the peG- erprlSC
'th" l&a.3'iti:l'
·the.~CS Mobammad Se_
pie to safe places.
. w,
~ ca~ -:Ii . s.
diit said: A group of soldieOne hundre4 tents, food . millIon ~It.bln..t ' . I< amcwo·
from K"",dahar military
stuffs. doctors" mediCines
rk of theMlnos
of Mines
garrisOn equipped with he,!nd otlter essentials
for
and lndu~trles, r. .
Hcopt.:rs and ,motortsed
four hundred p.e.ople have
Under Its ;f.cha'lr,
lh,·
vessels bave been despat·
been sent by· ARCS and
Bo~t ~stilutl! III engage
Kandahar Military Garri· In '1l'iirchuing !!!"port. gi·
.
T~7asse·.f';
"._''.8 son to Nemroze province. n'ning .and baUri,g of col·
....
"" I
'J ..
...,. he said.
ton. pr~ucinll" -tdible oil
. Tbe Sarlukh and K ....kai· 'and other' bt·prOducts from
districts of Nemroze' provo cotto'n seeds'anlS n,h"r oil
ince are indangered 'by
beating seeds...·e'tc.
"c
overflowing Helmand. Ri.
KABUL. Allril 17. (Ba. and storing of cotton as
ver: According to another
NEW DEtHk April Ii.
well as on speedy complekhtar).-Strengthening the
report a delegation ,head·
(DPA) ....:.The'Iltc!ian g:lvetion of the present ware.- ed by Gen.
agri~ulture sector, increaMohammad mment ha. do!Clded 10 raising the incomes of farm- houaes and building
of Azim Military Commander se marriage ·/ige>'.fnr w( mthe of Kandahar along with en from 15 to 18\vcal'S and'
e.rs and livestock onwers, new bangePlo while
popularisation and increa- representatives Of the Co·
representative of !n.te.rior for men from ill tn
21.
sed use' of chemical ferti- mpany. Agriculture Deve· Ministry and President of Health and Familv Minislopment Bank, Agriculture Kandahar House of Desti. ter Karan Singh, ·a1moun.
Ilscr in accordance
with
the Seven-Year Develop' Extension Department of tutes visited the areas un- ced bere yesterday.
ment Plan of the Republic Agrieuiture Ministry and .der the threat o[ overflo. The measureS:. were ai·
of Afghanistan was the 'alI cotton and ginning and wing Helmand River
in med PI helping -r~juce In.
press companies were pre- Nemrooz province.
agenda of the meeting
dia's populatlontgl'nwth.
of High Council of Afghan sent.
Chemical Fertiliser Compo
any held last Wednesday.
The meeting was chaired
by Agriculture
Minister
,'!! >
and Chairman of· the Higb
CounCil Azizullah Wassifi
and participation of Com'
meree Minister Mohamm'
a<it KhlUl ~r and¥iii:es'
arid -lndustt1es- -Mtrnile'
Eng. Abdul Tawab Assifi.

S

reign state, political or miti-
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.. S~tary.
'.
t. The
General of

"_"f:e.

Any interference by a fo·

-

'.KABUL,·AptU 17, (Bakhtar).-On histructlonsof Preslde~t aDd ~ .udakihe' cbirt,'r drawn
~e.l'f.lnlstei and patr0ll of At ghan Red Crescent Society M~ham- up in ,flve.. ~;hapt}s ami 16
mad Daoud .beees&ary measureS .have been taken for resCue of those artlcle,S t~~ .~'l Institute,
jJeonle, threatenfd by overfiowing Helmand River hi N-emroze Province. as. ~rofl!.~a~llJ1. sttatb"I·· ehndl.

__
~~da~:es~~~~~n~ ~;:- 'Ten d er .Not ceft

British firm sells mi I itary
spare parts to South Africa

;... --",l.:'o\f

No.', 25...nll·emorli.ed .

UK reaffirms GRAPHIC ART EXHIBITION
determi nati on
to mai ntai n
forces in
N. Ireland

Egypt's intention to send

"

light ralnfllli in some ar·.
eas In riext 24 :bo\lTS.
Kabul teinperatute:
Maxi: Tomorrow t + 21
Mini, TOIIlgbt +;6.

,

":;.~.•. "Iies f~. $lied'(0_.:.·.~.: '£~7~~!=~le~r~:;
,Nimt()ze:provincege,~;,~:,;r.~i

Nations must u·ciit for
global treaty on sea

\i

""!':"",: .. ".

~

Yugoslav
foreign Minis.·
visits India

r;~~~t e~:n°rit~o".; a:.~e

'"

.... It!!'

The latesdire broke out
Tuesday ,nigh~ was a "I:'iat".
mbber depot in Tupn cau·
sing an elItimatjld
,~OOO
million lire (approximately six.}Dillloo, marks) :In
damage.

Egypti an Vi ce
Pres. to visit
China Saturday

~

·e':,.

Offer rec·eived·,

point of "Africanism" .

p

'.

Firemen believe tha~ il
mal
lis Irrelevant as a result of
· f ct'
by pover t y. m
e ,on,
•
WAS'·HlNGTON. Apr,·1·15. dollars I'n US mo'I't
'
time-bomb hidden in. II: .plle
I
ary
ess,s·
the'
b'reakdown
of
the
settnutrition, lack of pure drof foam.rubber set off the
"1
(Reuter.).-Secretary of Sta- tance.
I
Ik . S 1- b
'.
r r __
~
'"
inking water and s,ml ar
H-'
.",.'"'
'd es
ement ta s ID a IS ury.
:::e<:~_~
blaze.
environmental problems.
te enry ~n~er sa, y It Would parallel. an ag-'
The arson series began
. "Such basic threats to he... terday the (JOlted. S.tate~ reement signed with Tur·
Tbe reconciliation meean
alth are unlikely to be co-' and Greece were Within s,·· key last March 26. Under , ting follows a summit of the some days ago with
at£ae~
on
a.
department
st.
untere.! by conventional he. gbt of 'a new agr~e.ment to that accord. which is also . presidentS of Mozambiqu·e.
ore
in
Genu.a.
alth s'ervice techniques. ho. gov~rn four US IDIhtary ba- for four years; the United Ta1lZania. Botswana and Za·
wever sensitively and inten. ses Ih Gree~.
.
States pledged 1,000 million
mbia here last month at
Other targets have been
Dr. Kissmger. speakln~ dollars in return for the reo which'a new call for uhity the Fiat "Mirafiori" <,vosks
sively they arc applied". Dr.
Helmand Cotton and Edible Oil Co. has .reCl!>
after .h~ ,and <?r~e~ For~l- opening of 26 US military .in the ranks of the Rhodes- ii, Turin. and Milan'~ "Mo- ived an 'offer from Rose Dawn Co. for 28 itents of
Mahler said.
He suggested that deve· g.n Mm,ster .DlmltrIOS Bit· installations in Turkey.
ian nationalists was made.
ta" sweets factory.
steam pump and 2 items of ball bearing at· total'
loping countries should pro. SIOS held the~r second meeBoth agreements have to
The left extremist "red price of 4089 pound sler! ing CIF
Kabul and 15
mote a concept embracing tmg here, saId the agreem- be approved by Congress,
brigades" claimed credit items spare parts for Lentar plan~ fro~ Habermen
[ur the first fire at Fiat of FRG Co. at total price of DM 80.733 CIF Kahealth in its entirety rath- ent might be signed before where opposition is expect· ,
and threatened further sa.
bul.
..
er than providing health ca· lunch today. .
.ed.
bo.tage actions against It~ndividuals and fO'rei gn firms who can supply
re by highly trained doctors
The accord IS expected to
Dr. Kissinger told reporaly's large industry.
the abOve items cheaper should come within 8
backed by sophisticated te- last for four years and. ~ro. ters after yesterday's mee·
days afier the publication of "his advertisement to
dmology.
vide for about 700 m,Ulon
ting with Bitsios: "We're
LeCt and right-wing tethe central office in Lashkargah. List and speeifica.
within sight of an ag;eeml'iEW DELHf, April 15.
rrorists <have
regularly
tions of the equipment can be seen.
.
ent, including on aid figu• lDPA).-Yugoslav Forci- taken advantage of petio.
. (36) ~ i'i
res".
I" Minister Milos Minic ds of political tension to ~<:?;i~?;i~~::::~::::;;ijir...:>;iC:;;~C:;;~iV~
"
said here last night
his try and lead the country
.
.
•
"If we conclude it, we cO\Jntry had nO apprehensinto chaos lind make' it
~
wouid plan to sign. it bef- ions that principles of nG.
"ripe
for
the
revolution."
ore lunch today".
the
n·Alignment would be di·
UNITED NATIONS, Ap· sea conference) for
Dr. Kissinger is scheduled luted.
avoidance
.of
any
unilateril 15, (Reuter).-The Prto lunch with Bitsios today
Minic arrived here last
esiLlent of the U.N. law o[ ral action which might jeanother meeting . night for a three-day visit
following
An exhibition "Fifty Years 01 ltaHan Graphic Art"
the sea conference
said opardise the attainment o[
planned in the morning.
tll India.
yesterday <he hoped gov· agreement on a new law
will be Inaugurated In the Library 01 Kabul Unlver.
US officials have detecte.d
ernments would wait fa I' of the sea convention.
slty on April 18 at 4.30 p.m. The exhibition wllI reo
some sentiment in Congress
"At the same time.
I
He told neWsmen al the
agreement on a new globmain open tl1I Aprll 21 i1IlTing Library hours. All ar.
against
approval
of
both
the
did
warn
the
participants
aIrport that the aim
uf
al treaty instead o[ acting
welcome.
that
governments-meanGreek
and
Turkish
hases
his
visit
was
to
effect
as
un their own.
I
(14) 2-1
ing
national
legislaturesagreements.
exhaustive
·as
possible
an
Sri Lanka
ambassador
ex~nge of views on reI.
Shirley Amerasinghe was could not be expec'ed to
~
One Greek·supported ch·
a'ions with aIJ six non·alresponding to
a request exercise infinite patience.
arge has been that Turkey
The conference now is
igned countries which he
[or comment on President
could
use the reopening of
• LONDON. April' IS, (AF. ~I._"_""
is touring now.
Ford's signing into
law holding its third substant.
26 US bases on its soil to
ive
session.
And
is
due
to
Tuesday a measure exten·
On the eve o[ the fifth
mount an attack against
ding 'he U.S. fisheries li- adjourn on May 7. There
I"
non-aligned
summit
to l)"sal that It
Greece•.
US
officials
say.
Wlthdraws d
P
mit to 200 mHes offshore. is nO prospect that a final
be held in Colombo (Sri troops from North~rn Ire· If
.
II
however.
that
this
has
al·
accord
will
be
reached
by
from the present 12 miles.
],anka) in August next. land by reaffirming its de· d
ways' been true.
P
Amerasinghe would not then.
Minic said he deemed lit tennination to
maintain I'
Tenders are invited
for installation works uf
comment specifically on
vtTy important and signi. ItS forces there as long as ,cenlral heating system at new building of Medie.1!
. the U.S. move. But
he
fican' to discuss with' In- they were needed to pro.
al College. Kabul UniverSity. Registered local andP
said: "I would like to re_
.dian leaders preparations tect the civilian pOpulati· efOreign films with long standing experience in the 6t
call Ih.. appeal that I made
01 the Colomoo ,summit.
on.
field who' want to do the job On contract basis incat Ihe end of the Geneva
Minic arrived here from
Lord Bradweil. speaking
luding the preparation o[ design and other detailed ~
session (of the law of the
Teheran.
in the House of Lords, Br· dspecifications of the system, should submit
theil'
vals. FNLA and UNITA, bad
DAKAR. Senegal, April
tain's upper chamber. str' ~applications to the Constructions Department
of ~
not followed his advice in
15, (DPA).-Senegalese Pro
H' re he will have talks cssed that in making til( dPublic Works Minislry by May 10. The blueprints
esident Leopoid Sedar Sen' the beginning and merged
with prime
minister In- p"oposal. he was not call-lB of the building can be .""n.
~
ghar said yesterday he be· into one party_
cii,;o G.:ndhi, External Af. i-1g for an overnigh, with. II
(38) 3-1 fI
The president. who has I"ils Minister Y.B. Chav· drawal o[ troops.
Iieved peaceful .racial so~u
If ,. . . .R . . . . . .Bc_R:. .~~
received Bonn minister of "n ilnd other Indian lead·
tions in South Africa, Na"But it is time." he said.
state in the foreign ministry ('/ '.
mibia, and Rhodesia would
. ful the Govemmeni
to 1~~D~l~rn;DII~U!llll~en:r~DjlD;II01~~I~~'~'·'ilIl:~~"'~rdl:~:~I1IIr.~~Sro~nlll16,;rl~'m'll;"""
CAIRO. April 15. (AFPI be possible provided the Hans-Juergen Wischnewski
.-Egyptian Vice President black populations there ago
>:art thinking seriousl?
for talks here. Called in .the
Hosni Mubarak will set out
CORRECTION
interview for a more attive
reed among themselves.
Pc';,';
on Sat urday for a weeklong
West German, role in Af·
War could never serve
~he withdarawal." .
visit to China for top-level
III
the
issue
of
the
Kaorica, politically, economicthe cause of socialism, but
talks.
ul Times April 14, 1976 on
Liaison Dep'ftment
o[ Port Authority needs 53
always led to "dictatorships ally and culturally.
Lord Donaldson, under
pnge 4 the' advertisemen t
Reporting this yesterday.
items of technical equipments for Sher Khan Port
and fascism". Senghor said
Secretary of
State for
PARIS, April 15 (DPA) of
Kabul Municipality
the semi-official daily Al in an interview with lhe
Enterprise.
.
Northern Ireland replying
.--Zaire President Mobutu No. 35 the price of wate,'
Ahram sai~ Mubarak would
Individuals, local and
foreign finns who
can
for the Government, insi·
DPA.
Sese Seko, who
arrived P~I11P should be 'read; "at
meet Chairman Map Tse·
sl~d that it could not
be
supply the above
equip mcnt should come on ApThe President condemned h",e for a private three.
lotal price OM 4701.60 to
Tung, to· whom he 'would foreign intervention in Anril 21 which is the last
day of bidding to the Br.
dune until the military SIday visit Tuesday .evenin/(. be delivered'.to Kabul. Aldeliver a message from Pre·
anch
of
Department
o[
Port Authority in Cham·
tuation
was
stabilised.
and
gola. He said that, like So· was having tal1)c
wilh sO in issue of 17 Saturday
sident Anwar Sadat..
bel' of Commerce. List of
equipmenls can be seen.'
that the safety of citizens
uth Africa's inter"ferencr. French. President .Valerv
April 10. 1976 On page 4
Mubarak would take along it must be rejected.
.
(40) 3-1
must
be
taken
into
accoGiscard D·Estaing. interi. th" advertisement of Minia "high-Ievel delel(ation"
unt.
,tUnmli;lIl11~lllIUlij,6.n~IUI~lIII!lrul~llII11lill1~rn.\I:mIIIIJ::~~~ldll~mmll,,~RI1'lImlm.rJPi1~IIUiJ'lmt~~U!m~ll1IluUli
Senghor made it clear tho
and his talks wit h Chinese at he was rejecting the in· or minister Michel Pon;a. s,ry of Agriculture No. 22
towksi and industrial lea- the size of water
pump
leaders would cover streng•
tervention not out of considers.
sl)ollld be read 1'. inch.
thening of political. econoderation of One ideology or
mic and military relations
another. but from the stand
Al Ahram said.

r~

.' "lM .caw\try W1t1l pc1SIibll!

, Il116. Hamal 28.

beglll
lUrday td ~. ~es

~::: c~:a~:~ieS,:~~;e,::us~ accord on n2i!itary

between the two countrie.'\.

.~ .
:t

(.
:~~
hieetl'!l'~1'!~~a-

:~~a1
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. NQ'Sle'A'1L'VA'1Il

ctory will increase to 21
fivc·~lory and nine 9-stor('y
apartmenl blocks a year.

Seoul mfssion
.
.
arnves In
. Afghanistan
KABUL. April 17. (Bakh·
tar l.-A delegation of Re·
public of Korea headed by
Kim -

Chung Tai

Pr('sid-

ent of Po:itical Affairs at
the Foreign Ministry of that
country arrived here

Politi-

cal Affairs Abdul Samad
rohaus and Deputy Chief of
Protocol Mohammad Anwar Nauruz or t.he'- Foreign
Ministry:
During its stay in Afgha-

nistan the delegation of Re·
public of Korea will hold
talks and· f'xchangr

views

with Afghan authorities ov·
PI"

pst.

issurs of mutual

Ian Arbab

.m

of

Pashtuni~

Sikandar

Kh·

Khalil, and former Infl'ol'mation Minister of Pash-

tunistan Mohammad

Afzal

werr. also arrestrd nnd transff'rrC'tl to Haidt'rabad.

Mauritanian
presidential'
envoy leaves
KABUL. April 17. (Bakh.
tar I.-Mohammad Ould-Si·
dialy the special envoy of
President of Islamic Repub·
lic of Mauritania Moktar
O. Daddah left Kabul Th·
ursday.
Sidia:y carrying a special
message from Moktar O.
Daddah President of Islamic Republic of Mauritania
10 President
and
Prime

Minister Mohammad Daoud
had come to Kabul recently.
He was see,:, off at Kabul
Airporl by Director·General
of Political Affairs Abdul
Samad Ghaus and Deputy
Chief of Protocol Abdul Ali
Suleiman of the Foreign
Ministry.

Thu·

rsday. AI Kabul airport the
delegation was welcomed by
Dil'ector-Grneral of

f'x·governor

inter-

BANGKOK. April 17.
(Reuter) ....:...Foreign Mini...
ter Chatichai Choonhavan
said after a meeting with
Laotian deputy
foreign
Minister Nou Phan
that
relations between the two
countries would be impro·
ved.
.
Chatichai told reporters
that he had a brief discussion with NOll who ani\'_
ed Thursday for a
stoP
over on his way home from
Manila.

ant".

committee to supervise t~c
c:easefire until a new pr£>-

NEW YORY. April 17.
(Reuterj.-President Ford
leads Ronald Reagan. his
challenger [or the Repub,
liean party's presidential
nomination, by 53 t<l
35
per cent according to
a
poll by the National Broadcasting Company '(NBC) released Friday.
Twelve per cent of the
Republicans surveyed in
the telephune poll of 1,50n '

sident is elected.

voters earlier Ihis

The agreement was

mad~

up of the following points:
-End of fighting and the
adoption of a uoified alti·
tude towards. any ,party that
resumes fighting.
-Recomposition of
the
tripartite Syrian·Palestinian·
Lebanese higher military

-Insistence on the'

{"on-

week

I

undecided.

Home news rounrl up
Minister
yed Abdul· I

. KABUL, April 17,
khtar).-The Afghan
ba~sador

(BaAm-

53\

U'

ilah Thursday morning.

'

to Tehran ZaJmai

Mahmoud Ghazi who came
to Kabul for consultation
left fOT Tehran Thursday.

KABUL. April 17, (Bakh·
lal'I. - The
non-resident
ambassador of Spain to Ka·
IHiI Aurelio Vals Carrera

left Kabul Thursday
KABUL. April 17, (Bakh·
tar).-The Ambassador of
Yugoslavia to Kabul Boris-

after

present ing his credentials.
J-I(, was seen off at Ka-

tesy calIon Second Deputy

bul Interoational Airport
by Deputy Chief of' Protocol Mohammad Anwar Na·

Prime M'inister

uruz.

lav Samonikov paid a courand Finan-

I

Director General of Poll tical Affairs of the Foreign Mini~try seen with
gation. of the Republic of Kores at Kabul Internation al Airport.
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I am convinced that we bue a decree of delight and that on lIDiIll'( One, in
tbe real misfortllJ'es and pains of otbers.
(Edmund~ BUrke) •

SYRIAN NATIONAL 'DAY
Todrty, Apnl 17. IS
the
NatIOnal Day of Syna,
and as the people
and
the Government of thIS
anc.ent country celebr_
ate the occasion the people of AfghanIstan. as
fe!low Moslems, as stau_
nch supporters of
the
Arab natIons agamst Zionist expansionism, share
Ihelr JOY
Syria, as a frontline coun·
try, has been extendIng
formidable
support to
the Arab people of Pa·
lestme for the restora·
t,on of th",r nghts, fen·
dmg off further Israeli
aggressIOn. and
since
1967 contmually strugglIng for regamJng
oft
parts of her
terntorv
oecup",d by Tel
AVIV
forces
The demands On the man.
power land and natural
J es()urces of Syna,
Jn
vIew of the prevaJlmg
Situalton, are great yet
the people and Ihe Govprnment of Syna apart

from repeUing and deterring aggression have
also made headways in
the dIrection of econom·
ic ;lnd social
develop-

ment.
During the recent years
land reclamation and Ir·
rigatlon projects flf con·
slderable size. and Indu.
strial of large proPorti·
ons have been launched
In Syria.
"
The Government 15 mak·
ing every efforts to improve the quality of life
for the SY':i"n ~ple,
and these efforts -, have
al read y prOduced nOteworthy results
So long as Israeh forces
remain on the
Golan
HeIghts. and so long as
Ih e Inallellable nghts of
Ihe Paleshman Arab pe·
ople have not been res·
tOl-ed. and so long as ls_
I ael do..~s not vacate alI
lands
captured
from
Arab states m 1967 .war,
Ihe maIn preoccupatJon
of Syna, however, will

,

WORLD
BELGRADE, Apnl
17,
ITanJug) - VladImIr Debl'
JI'r, Ihe well·known Yugo·
slav IlIslonan, stated to
Belgrade weekly "NIn" th·
al Henry Klssmger and hiS
,JI.:SOClatcs could not have
tJ(~valued great human
Id·
('ills of the American revolullOn more than they had
done by the Sonnenfeldt af·
f C:llr"

Debljer saId that the Sonnenfeldt's statement on
Ihe dIVIsion of world mto
spheres of mterest belw·
"'n the two bIg powers IS
dll "extremely serious
thlug not only for the histori·
cal objects of ~pheres of
Intel est-small countries and
I IJI mer colOnies-but for
I tH' entire European continent"

HcacLJonaries" are dehhel ately trymg to
create

There
hes to dev'llop seed pro·
ductlon, and processIng
capacIty to the extent to
surpass the volume of 10'
cal needs In that
case
AfghanIstan Will be able
to export such hIgh yield
and speCIally
develop,ed
and processed seeds and
earn considerable sums
flOm such exports
The weather and clima.
tiC conditions for such pr~
opOsltlOns In Our country
The paper lauds the atte';.
lion now paId by the MI'
nIstry of Agnculture 10
seeds in the contexts of
agncultural plQdUcl'Vllv
HEYWAD
In Thursday'S ISsue the
paper commen ts on compilatIOn, production
and
dIstributIOn of textbooks
and other readmg materl·
als needed by Afghan stu·
dents and teachers
In order for the educa·
tlOn to be effectIve the reqUIrements of both
the
teacher and the studen t
should be taken Into cons.
IderatlOn, and fulfilled

PRESS

famme m
EthIOpIa,
the
seml·officlal AddIS Zemen
newspaper saId yesterday
It said reactIOnaries were
tellIng farmers SIt back and
not to bother to tIll the soil
and were dupmg others mto seiling 'their oxen.
It wa.. a ' sabotage at
tempt desIgned to spread
hunger," the paper saId
The reactionaries were
trymg to create conditions
under which the farmers
would blame the revolution
for theIr misfortunes and
then ~ook on them as their
savIOUrs, the paper said
Addis Zemen also accused private firms of illegally
exporting cattle to deplete
lhe country's livestock reo
sources The Ethiopian Pro
Visional military governm·
ent has already banned the
export of live cattle.
I

I
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¥oha-:, in talks between the reS]>:
publl-', ollslble representatives of'
'ihed.jn:,th, current. issue International Trade Centre
?f the Jamhouriat magaz· (ITC). and repre~entative of
" , . •. ~y'" >, ' '
T ~
"
IDe: .
Swedish government
mber of fllreign,tounst8 wi.
paid tow~W "".the pmes
7-Talks 'have been held
. -Measures for utilising ich his resulted in' d~velo- of wooo'ln1:iaJftbla provmce
with Iranian government
the aid of United' Nations.' ,pment"of handicraft indllB- • and s~ \lI!llp,~'itghams m
over the possibili~es of ,ex- . specialised' agencies such ss tries'''and better coordin'at- Kunat· and ~vl!\) mIllIon
porting some'ltems such'as'?l(lS'CiP),,' (FILPnO), through
ion lIf, the-'supply of handi· atgitilbii\'i';.wai'. transferred
cemellt, 011 cake, fresh fru·
Planning Ministry snd UN· crafts. The usefullness of 'tb'~.Gl;iJeral' ) Transport
the Centre is proved
by Company for transportatIOn
its and' talc as a result of' DP
-Amendment of the ch· the fact that so far
106 cost of ~he wood.
which agreement was rea·
arter of Exports Promoti· individual firms engaged in' IN TIlE I:lELD' OF TIIAN
cbeel for sale of ten' thousand ton \:ementJand :15,000 on Bank, reviewing the pro- handicrafts have been msk· SPORT AND TRANSIl
ton
cake to Ira;'
visions of the charter 'for ing use of the techllical jlU'
In an effort to remove
8-ln an effort to stren' the purpose of creating fa· idance of the Centre m dethe. difficulties in' tI anspor·
gtben the needle work in. cilities and expanding the sgning their product., pack· tat.on 'or' export.lmport goo
dustries samples of embr. business ~ransactions. The
ing etc.
\
d~ th~ Mini~tr·Y of COI11I11.
oidered works were sent to 1iharter recently came' Into
3- In an effort to expa· er.ce has tl1k~tI applop,,"tc
nd and provide favourable
measures to create lavour·
. Federal Republic of Ger- force:
many. which resulted In
-Study of over-land tran' conditiOns for transport
able conditions' towards
FRG firms 'showing interest sport to be ab'e to trans- and forwarding of Afghsn
this erid. The' agl eemeh!
in purcbasing the same To
port the Afghan commodiand Soviet export-import signed in Sunbula 1353 pro
further introduce the em·
tIes to one, of European goods a joint transport and
vides for mu~ual farI111]('s
forwarding joillt <tock com· in transportation of tl anSiI
broidery works of Afghan· ports in less thim 25 days.
IStan some <uch works are
[n field of developing co· pany called AFS01 R
has goods.
put on dlsp'ay at sales room
mmercial Institutes.
been establIshed with a ca·
Smce Afghan lorll('s ca
of the Umted Nations.
In its efforts to estabhsh plta1 of Afs forty million
rrying transit goods II ell'
Butchers are instructed and complete the necessary The Company has been en· _ not equipped to mert Ihe
to skin sheep an!,! cattle process of setting up of com· t1ustcd WIth the tasks
to international requirelnents
whi'e slaugthering" most
panics, firms and enterpfl- ~ provide necessary facilitJes enormous amount of han
carefully, so that hIdes are ses aimed at eConomIc de· In dehvering and taking de- king guarantee was le'IUII'
velopment of the' country, lIvery of commercial and ed on the part of owne, of
not damaged.
trnnSlt goods of the
two goods while crossmg the
In collaboration WIth the the ,Comm!!!,ce Ministry has
mUniCipalities and interest- tried to protect the nation~ countries and work to ovIranian I territory, Thus 10
ed orgamsations plans have sl mterests Due proces<es ercome any dIfficulties th· facilitate this work and to
been drawn up and submIt· have been completed for es' ,It may be encountered in
remove the difficulty the
ted for establishment of tablishment of nine projects handhng of commercial go· Afghan Commerd.1 Offl'"
modern slaughtering hou· with a total capItal of Afs
ods When needed and fOl,
In Mashad was "";mtruckd
14.200,000 and establishm·
the purpose of smooth op
to provide the necessary
ses to expedite the processlOg and improvement
of
ment of three other proJ·
eratlon
the
company, guarantees for Afghan lor
hides and casings exports
ects are near completion
can equip itself WIth mschi· ries with Iranian authorrt·
For preservation and sto- The industriat projects who nery and techmcal eqUlpm· ies A number of lornes we·
rage of raisins the possibl' ich have been created duro ent, administrative and reo re officIally listed and In'
lilies of building mbdern ing thIS period througb Co- sldential bUIldings, wareho· troduced through the For·
cold storages is under stu· mmerce Ministry and the uses and workshops.
•
elgn Ministry to the aulho·
[n cooperating to compl. ntles of Iran, Iraq ,md Ku·
dy. To improve the expor.ts necessary process for their
of raisins strict instruc,tions, • establishment have been ete the affairs relating en· wait to carry the Afghan
mlnad'~lfan':J.lalar

,
Har.vest pr6speets are go·
od, inhation is under contr.
"
01 and a record)iudge~ was
approved last' niollth bY' '1'11rliament of' '33;'509'!mlllldri
rupees (1,680 million
•
I llOu"'~:
.,
ds, 3,360 million dollar~)'!a
.
31 percent' Increase lIiI~r'. tbe hist, budget.

,
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"'-{?RG
-takes
,

•
white collar cnme

~teps -. , -~ga.in'st.1
r

This

were less heavily involved -'n-ipgs.":1
boQ;ted their , committee.'
,_
in .white collar, crimes jls confidence and induced tho
And this can hardly
be
~liou[d be expected conside· em to raise. their investm· done wlthout'them hearirfg
ring their 8hare in the e~
of it,
nomy.
Th~ Frankfurter prosecu·
[n one case the suspect
Typical of the major ca· lors office' is expected to MP was a commIttee memo
ses priiseattors. are dealing lay charges against the bu- bel' and lOS isted, though
With 18 ... the one involving a
sinessman ~ if interpof ca·
unsuccessful'y, on attend·
'64-year-old Dutch-Am· tches him.
109 the cruCIal meeting.
ericsn businessman in Fra·
West German wh.te coli·
There IS now a move afnkfurt who disappeared lao ar crime suspects include a oot In the state legislature
st November just before 20
few members of parliame· of Rhin lendalatinate
to
members of the criminal nt who, however, have alw· streamline the proce$S of
police entered his -business ays been able to remove any wOlvmg parliamentary ImpremIses WIth search war- likely evidence before pol·
rants
Ice swooped on their offic- mumty
All \locuments hkely to es
As things stand. any po·
Incrimmate the man had
1 hiS was because
their lice saId On the offIce or
disappeared as well. So had homes and offices canot be home of a member of Par·
about five million marks he searched unless their parh·
lIament IS "hkely to beco·
had taken from people who amentary immunity has beme a foree," as a reform
trusted him, Including doc· en lifted by Parliaments law advocate put II.
tors, dentists and lawyers.
Some had seut him amo·
unts ranging '. from 5,000
marks to 100,000 .mark~ in
reply to new~paper. aqvert·
isements Iil whiCh be promi.
sed to invest tlieir~money In
operations on the fUture
market.
' ,'

HAMBURG, Aprd 17, (I>PAl....;:West Germany is en·
ll,Bti~ .lOme of its best br·
ains' to' help track down
and convict those tweiitieth
centun- villatns known .as
whiie eOlIar cnminals: bus·
Inessmen who tax tbeir 10'
genulty by takmg other people for a rIde

cnts.

I

,

.-

-,

.

~

Police investigators show·
ed that the money had be·
en sent to "commodity "'ser·
vices", a company register·
I'd on the channel island of
GuernSey which fi"rved as
a cover
address
•
I
But the money was nev.
er invested, It went straight IOto a bank account in"
SWItzerland.
. "'
Unsuspecting
investors'
were wooed w\th promises
of earnings of up·to 25~per
cent of lhe money invested
in sugar, coffee, cocoa. sil·
ver and other commodities
On the futures markel
Investors becoming Impa·
lIent when the profits did
not matcrIalise were now
and
again modified WIth
t he news of moderate "ear·
I

--
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"pommerce Minister

Going over documentary
eVIdence supplied by 6 state
prosecutors offices, ched<'.
on 5,065 suspects and
ing
.
analysing 51.165 offences
against the law, research·
ers at the max-plank-in·
stitute In Freiburg gathered
While 10 the past textthe information reqUired by
books were puhshed, not
the coof"rence of West Geteachmg mannuals and strman state ministers of jusudent work books were
tice to reform commercial
prepared or dIstributed
law plug any loopholes fa·
The MinIstry of Educati·
vouring ...\Vhlte collar crime
on now sees to It that this
The instItute found, sm·
shortcommg is ehminated.
ong other things, that the
BeSides textbooks now the
bigger the: offending compo
Mmistry IS also compihng
any
the gr'e;tt,er the damage
and pubhshu;1g other read·
caused by ~Itii' frafill';lent pr109 mate"als
of mlerest
.&1
...
actices
to the teachers and
the
Small
compames
as a ru·
students, as well as
tea·
Ie
did
not
inflict
damage
chers' mannuals, and stuexceedmg
10,000
marks
dent WOI k books
whIle lImIted liabi'lty comThe paper notes that the 'panIes might deprive their
tralnnIg of the young ge_
VIctIms of amounts ranging
nel atlOn to successfully
from 10,000 marks to 100"
face up to theIr dulles and
000 marks.
obhgatlons tomorrow
is
Researchers at the instl.
the grave responsIbility potute also discovered
that
<ed to us today "If we
white collar criminals C08t
fall In JudICIOUS fulfilm'
West Germany 1,700 mill·
ent of our responslblhty
JOn
marks in damages in
today we have hampered
1974
fhls, of, course, was
future development and
the sum proved'tbe total
plospects of the country,
losses probably were much
as well as our childrens,
blggCI
notes the paper
The Institute found that
banks and cradlt companies,
The paper halls the MI'
hUlldIng firms and real esnlStry of Edueation for detate
bUSinesses were among
voting greater atten"on
the \\Orst offenders where
and resources to the mm·
Istry's departments conce·
as trading, insurance and
• ned WIth complla!Jon and
m,mufa( turing
companaes
pubhclltlOn
ANIS
In ThUI sday's Issue the
papJ'11 comments on
the
LONDON, April, 17, (DP·
scouts movement 10 Afgh.
A)
- After two years of
anlstan The maXIms by
mtel nallonal investigations.
whIch the scollts abIde al e
Scotland Yard has appare·
on fact pIllars of characntly unearthed a corruption
ter development, and pro·
scanda I mvolving military
found sense of responslb"
OfflCl(tIS and private firms,
lIty and humanitarIanism
It \\ as revealed here
this
. The boy and gIrl scouts:
In schools
and colleges,
week
apart from meeting their
Lleutl'nant Colonel DaVId
studflnt responsIbIlities, al·
Raodl'l of the army SIgnal
SO engag!! in social work
corp::; \'1 as arrested, questThe people of HFrat and
ioned IIII several hours and
Fariab, notes the
paper
set II el' on baiJ. He was to
have warm memories of
appear hefore a magistrate
active particip~"on of' sc·
yesterdiJ~
outs in many' public and
Randc'l is suspected
of
SOCIal services The paJlj'J
havmg taken bnbes,
and
notes that "we might call
mOl c' all ests are expected
upon the scouts to perf.
Ac coding to unconfIrmed
orm some of these humaIt1fllJ IlldiiOn the magnitude
",tanan and social functl'
of Ihe sums involyed is seons that they are willingveral hundred thousand po,
ly prepared to do."

letter All. 40.
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remain achievement . of
these ends.
.
Working together
with
other Arab s~tes, :With
the United NatlollB, and
with oth~ ·'.'iM!a.celoving
peoples and nations of
the world who'" I4Ihold
justice, Syria Is ~ertlng
heroic efforts fo,.. teeur'Ing a just, and pennllnent solution to the' Mld-.
dIe East crisis.. '"
Congratulating the ·people
and the Government' of
Syna on the auspicious
occasion of thelr'NatlonaI Day we expr88~,;:the
hope for a speedy,lIl!ttle.
men t ~oc r the 1VI\adle
Eaot crisis Irt "a::way,.,'thllt
will meet the satlifactlon of the Syrian people
and Government and all
other Arabs concerned
Will be achIeved
We slso hope for further
consolidatiOn and expa_
nSIOn of relations
of
blOtherhood and f"endshIp between OUI
two
countries
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT
One of the projects that
are Included In the actIon
programme of the SevenYeal Development Plan,
and the one whIch
WIll
be Implemented In
the
fIrst year of the plan IS
establishment of seed fal'
ms The MlnIslry of Agn·
culture of the RepublIc of
AfghanIStan SInce the est·
<tbllshment of the new government has been keenly
Intel ested ID
developIng
and propagatIon and uSP
uf Imploved seeds
HIgh yIeld, dIsease and
drought resIStant seeds If
used by greater number
uf AfghJln farmers
WII!
substantially InCtease Ihe
v"lume of agncullural pl.
oductlOn In AfghanIstan
The papel notes In an ed,·
tOII"1 that exertIons of the
Mlnlshy
of Agncultule
aimed at developIng and
use of Improved
seeds
should he recognISed as a
priority area, as seeds al e
as Impol tant a productIOn
fac.1ory. as any othel most
Important smgle facto!

:lilt!

_.

unds

Rand! I was at one lime
adVise, to the defence mi·
nl~tl \ In the purchase
of
teh~( ol1lll1unicaltions equjpJ
mr-nt
Thl ('e yesrs ago he ser·
ved as commander of '. the
BrItlsh-sup.~prtejl forcl!ll of
Ihe Sultan 'ofl!pta'! in the.
struggle alloilDS~' leftist reo

~

bles
;- t
.. ,<
In thIS capacity he

authOrised to buy sophistiC'
ated electornic eqUipment
for code radiO communlcatJOnS

OffiCIals of the BritIsh
Defence Mmistry arc said
10 have received huge sums
from domestic firms fOl
military procurement cont·
racts
However Scotland
yard
merely said that investigat·
IOns in the affair have pro·
mpted trips by police spec·
ialists to the United States
and the Middle Esst, but
no details were disclosed,
and the Defence Mmistry
is obserVing strict 8i1ence
BEIRUT, April 17, (Reu·
ter) - Foreign bar girls m
Beirut who have not alre·

.-.

<ldy fled because of
the
CIVil war and the consequent
of busmess are nOw
bemg asked to leave the
country
Bntlsh diplomatIC sourc·
C'S saId the Palestinian co.
mmandos now responSible
for security In the fashIOn'
able Ras Beirul and Ham.
ra . dIStricts wanted the gl'
rls to go, so they would not
provoke gun fights
With most males in the
dIstrict heavJ!y armed, and
many more men around th·
en women, the bar girls arc
R dangerous source of conflict, the commandos helle\e
By comparison with the
rest of the city, Hamra and
Ras Relrut .have stayed reo
latively calm and respecta·

loss
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are
to raisins
expot.
tel's gIven
to refram
from mixing
the old and fresh raisins so
that the reputation of Af·
ghan raisins is not damaged
10 the world markets
Washmg and cleaning of
carpets prIOr to export Pro
eVloue!y carpets were ex·
ported without bemg wa·
shed
In contmuatlOn of its ef·
forts towards developing
the country's trade the Mi·
nistl y of Commerce has
taken the following no·t·
able measures
-Endeavours towards eco·
nomic cooperation of Afg·
hanistan with European Ec·
onomlC CommunIty (EEC)
and making use of privlle·
ges the EEC members give
to the developmg countries
-Holdmg of a seminar
In Kabul for explaining the
preferences scheme
of
EEC members, United Sta·
tes and other countries
The seminar was attended
by representatives of For·
eign. and Agriculture M"
nistrles, Kabul
UnIversIty
and membe.. of Chambel
of Commerce from Kabul
and provinces.
-Allracllng the coopera·
lIon of ITC whIch re<ulted

~coJIlpleted
as follow'
1- ,Woolare
project
On the basis of the deCI'
Slon of the Republican state
of Afghanistan and grant
in aId of United Nations
lecently a profit-making
project for sorting, washmg
and baling of wool for con·
sumptlOn of local factones
and Its exports a modern
wool washing plant was set
up in Kandahar The chsr·
ler of tbe new plant entlled
'De Walieu Mussesa' has be·
en approved by the state.
At pr~sent the plant IS
working on experimental
baSIS, however, on a one
<hlft the plant washed In
49 workmg days a Iota I of
321,064 kgs of wool obtam.
Ing Afs 2,461,248
2- HandIcrafts:
To Implove the quality,
dIVersity and mcrease the
productIOn
of 'tandlcrafls
and to exapsnd the local
and foreign markets, Ihe
Mmistry of Commerce 10
collaboratIon
WIth
the
producers of handicrafts
deCIded to estabhsh the Ceo
ntre for Development
of
HandIcrafts of Afghamstan
WIth a capital of two mill·
JOn afghanis Since the est·
abhshment of the Centre the

terpriseof and
firms the
",stry
Commerce
has Mi·
do·
ne Its level best to gear
,md expand their busmess
activities for the
benefIt
. of the country and econo·
n"c sectOl
In thIS regrad the actIV'
Itles of Wood. Enterpri<e IS
worth
mentioning
The
Tim ber Enterprise whIch
was established m July last
year as a profit-making
Institute after official app·
roval With a capital
of
Afs. 200 millIon withIn the
frameworK of the Commer.'
ce M,nistry IS to buy and
sell the timber from Pakth·
la (Urgoon, Khust and Ga·
rdel) and Kunar distnct
The Enterprise
purchases
tImber from the abovementlOned areas and store them
at Its warehouses in Puheharkhl 10 Kabul one of the
agencIes of the Enterpnse
f,om where woou needed
for construcllon projects of
the country WIll be suppli·
rd to the Interested depar·
Imenls
With an exceptIOn of the
wood and lumber sold dur.·
109 the past few
months
presently a total of three
mIllion cubIC metre' wo°
ods is stored at Puh Char·

DIplomats saId the COIl1·
",andos were prepared to
escort the gIrls to the aIrp
ort and square of theIr land.
lords.so that they would not
be pursped for unpaId lent
on their apartments

~

•
'" '..

was •

hie
The diplomats sSld tbe co·
mmanuos wanted to keep It
that way, and they had po·
IItely asked tile bars to c1.
ose and the girls to
go
back home
In Its pre,war heyday Be.
Irul sported some 700 bars
ranging from staid all-rna:
Ie establishments to clIp
JOints where the glds' Job
was to adVice customers to
buy drinks Many have 10
ng smce fallen victim to
the CIVIl war

oil
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Leathet·t'anrul1g section of leather pl'Oject opel'atmg neal' Kabul AfghanIStan noW exports seml·flnlSh ed leather to many foreIgn markets

The extensIon project of
A secllon of Bsgraml Texltle MIlls m Kabul
the MIlls IS now operatlv_e
_
tI anSlt goods whIch enabl·
ge further-e-x-p-o-r-ts-t-o--Eu-.-f-ac-t-th-a-t~'m-p-o-r-t-ed-g-oo-dssh.
"d the Afghan exporters to
lopean counlrles
ould meet the requirements
tl ansport adequate amount
In order to remove the
of the majority of the popu.
of frUIts to desired destina·
transpoltatlon
diffIcultIes
latIOn. a number of unnec.
lIons
recently a series of meaS' essary Imported goods who
FOI encouraging carpet
ures were taken about th,'
Irh caused the flow of for.
('x ports to Europe through pOSSIbIlIty of establishmg of elgn exchange out of the
Iran the British Eastern
all mternatlonal tran<pnrt
country theIr Imports were
,ontamers, who passed Ih· company in Afghanislan
han ned WIth the npproval
lough Afghanistan, were a'·
SInce the runnIng and m,l· of the authoIitallve sour.
lowed fOI a exp'" imental
nagIng of such an IIlterna· ,es The attenllon of the
penod to transport Afghan
lIonalorgamsation reqUIres
MmlSlI)' of Planning was
cmpets Through thiS
anadequate experience In the (hawn to the need for s.tu,mgement some 71,769 kgs
first stage the JOInt coll,l· dYIng and encouragIng in.
of carpets each ton for 140 boratlOn of a well eqUIpped
vestment In projects for
pound sterling were tr·
foreIgn transport company
producing goods whIch are
ansported to London and IS needed to establish such
pOSSible
to manufacture
Switzerland
In 14 da·
an mternallonal transporta
locally
ys
Smce the
export· tlOn company, so that It can
To increase the volume of
ers of carpet found
that later funcllon 10 accord an·
Irade and
exchanges of
transportation of their car· ce WIth InternatIOnal TIR J!oods the Ministry of Com.
pets
through
containers conventIOn
Necessary me· merce has concluded dUl'
are economical, tIme-saving
8SUI E'S are being undert amg the same penod With
and secure they wished tbat ken 10 thIS regard, how
due conSIderation to the
theIr export of carpets and ever
commerCIal mterests of the
karakul take place through IN THE FIELD OF TRADE country the followmg pro.
containers on regular bs·
In an effort to regulate
tocols WIth fo....ign count.
SIS If this request of the and expand the trade sector rles
earpet and karakul export· for the benefIt of majority
ers are met it w,11I encoura· of population. realising the
(Cootmued on PSIle 4)

A' FG- HAN ISTA N 'AGRICULTURE

Bl Farouk Abawl
E Agricultural Mechan.
PART X
7.atlOll
Glound watelS
A slgUse of machmety and absent. With the exceptIOn
of I'akthla whIch gets a slg· mflcant part of the IIl1ga·
modern farm
mputs, In
t IOn III Afghanistan IS ace.
addltwo to increaSing pro-- IlIflcant volume of summer
Ia;nlS
due
to
the
Influence
ornpllshed
With Karezes,
ducllOn, creates a balance
01
[ndlan
Monsoon
This
speCIally
In
GhaznI,
Zabul,
between agriculture and in·
fOi
I
he
vel
y
IrrlFal
ah,
Helmand,
Kandahar,
accounls
dustry
Oruzgan and Kabul ProvIn AfghanIStan, since se· gulal seasol1L11 tllstnbutJOn
However.
tnces Karezc yields range
veral years, farm machin- 01 raV('1 flows
ery and Implements has much preCipitatIOn accum- from less than one htter PCI
ulates as snow m the mo- second to more than 200
been provided and distrlbu·
untams,
otherWise the sealitters per second, and, as
ted to the farmers by the
sonal distributIOn of stre
In the fivers, flows ill e sea
Agricultural
Development
Bank in cash or credIt ThIS am lIo\Ys \\ au d have' bepn sonally heavlel In lhe sp·
on even more Irregular Runoff Img and early summpr thdistributIOn has been
Increase due to f~rme,'s from mcltmg snow C'xtends an at other seasons
In I ecent years. sha!low
Into the summcl months
demand
and exlentlOn ac·
,
and
IS
consldrred
more
imweHs
for In Igahon have
tivilles, famlhansmg farmbecome popular These wells
CI S <\lJth the nC'\\'
farm te- pOllanl than ram runnff fOI
II I IllatlOfl
are eqUipped WIth dIesel·
chnology.
In the lOIH' of the' plams
powered pumps The use
IRRIGATION
and
foothIlls.
mean
annual
of
water pumps has been
CharacteflSA General
I
anges
from
encouraged
through credit
precipitatIOn
tiCS of Water Resources In
50 to 150 n"lIl1neters in the
and supply of the AgrIcul·
AfghanIStan
south to 250 millimeters In
lural Development Banl<
AfghanIstan IS mostly an
the north At elevatIons of
mid and mountamous coKahul It reaches 300 10 350 B In Igallon Projecls
untry The count I \' can be
mllhmeter s
The
lal scst
Khanabad 11 rIgstIOn 1',0'
diVided mto 3 roam water
amounts fall In the mOun- Ject. The aIm of thiS pro·
baSinS One conslstmg of
tams al elevations rangmg
ject IS to brIng 30,000 hec·
fivers drammg mto Amu
hetween 3,000 to 4500. met
tares of land 10 Khanabad
Darya (the Oxus), the sec·
elS
Valley under irrIgatIOn Tb·
ond dra1l)mg mto Indus and
1\(':0\('1 vou s
There
arC'
IS
project, which consists of
the thIrd mto the Selstan
12
Single-purpose
reservOlmeter dam and 2 ca
a
170
basm F~om the annual wa·
,es III AfghanIstan, 10 fOJ
nals WIth a capaclly of 12
ter yIeld pomt of view th·
and 70 cubiC meters per
ese basins contribute 33,44, II rigalmn and 2 fnr hydro
power Darunta l:o\ mulll£ccond, was started m 1972and 23~. respectively of the
purpose, deSigned to supply
73 and IS expected to be m
total water resources of the
waler
to
the
Nangarh~r
lroperatIOn
towards the midcountry Th('se al e estimatligation ProJ('cl and wllh a dle of 1976 Of the lotal m·
ed as 55,000 millIOn cubiC
po\\,pr supply capacity' of vestment on the
project,
mete.. Although exact and
II 000 kilowatts
!GO mllhon afghanIS comes
rehable agricultural ~tatis
Surface \\ alrl s
EXisting from the Government bud·
llCS are not aV3JI.Jble. exaget, and 47 nllillon dollars
Intakes bUilt on the fivers,
mmatlOn of some surveys
IS a loan from the World
(ammand
aI
usually
hav('
indicate that, of the tOlal
Bank
13 mllhon hectares of ar. "as of It·ss than 3,000 hec
tares
I!O"'CVf.>I, a f("\\' - Korgan and Char Dara
ab'e land In the country,
In IgatlOn Projects
The
about 4.5 mIllion hectares Int akes on the Kundul, Kh
proJc<;t, upon
completIon,
are presently under irngaanhad, Kokcha, Panj and
WIll Irngate 6360 hectares
tum but, for lack of proper
Helmand Rivers serve ar·
In Korgan, 2R80 hectal es
eas of 10,000 hectares 01
facilities and water mana·
m Larkhabl IPul·I·Khumrl)
more Most of the IrflgatlOn
gement practices, Ihe land
which IS Irrigated wUh wa·
Irrigated In anyone year
\\lth SUI face water l::i acco
tel pumps, and Improve
mphshpd With unimproved
Ie: only 233 million hectares,
in IgatlOn of another 16060
and 2 I mIllIon hect ares are
tradlllonal faCIlities The
hectares In Char Dara (Ku·
left fallow
substantial Government exPreclpltatum'
PI eClpita· . pendItures for developlDg ndul). Major elements of
Ihe project are the follmv·
lion usually occur s during
lal gc-scale, modern Irrigthe penod f'xtendmg from
atIOn projects, has changed ml:
I In Korgan Canal len·
November through May At
the pIcture to a conSIderable
gth II kilometers, capacIty
olher lImes It is praclicaJly
exlent

.

145 cub,c meters per se·
cond, Pumpmg stallon m
LarkhabJ with a capacity of
38 cubic meters per second, and 25 meters left
2 [n Char Dara' Dam on
Kunduz river. improving the
maIO canal to 53 kilometers length, and 26 cubIC
meters per second capacity
Total investment On thiS
project sum up to 810 mIl·
lion Afghams, 515 millIon
doUal s of whIch IS a loan
from ASian Development
Bank
Prelim mary work of the
project started 10 1972-73,
and IS expected to fmlsh
hv 1978·79
Sang Mehr (Badakhshan)
Irngation Project The proJect, which consists of
a
canal 19.6 kIlometers long
and 205 cubic meters per
second capacity. IS to Irngate 1300 hectares of new
I,md 10 Sang Mehr,
and
Khelljan and the
SIdes
01 Ihe Kokcha nver
Thl'
Pi oJect also alms at provld109 drinkmg water to about
2,000 famIlies ID Faizabad
Chard I Ghorband Proj
Ject: ThIS project, with In·
dian technical
aSSIstance,
started 10 1971·72 Upon
completIOn It WIll brIng so·
me I 000 hectares (5,000
Jerebs) of land m Kul Luch,
Kul Khol, and Day Tang
undel modern lfl 19ahoh
ThIS IlroJecl also Include a
300 kilowatt power planl.
Purwan Irrigation ProJ"cl' ThIS project whIch IS
on Its last stages of completIOn, Will Improve IrrigatIon of I 5,000 hectares
and brmgs another 10,000
hectares under Irrigation
The cost of the project is es·
tlmated as 58 mIllion sterl·
mgs which IS offered as a
Innl! term loan bv People's
Reoubllc of China
The average capacity of
t he diverSion dam, plsnned
In the project, IS 935 cubIC
meters per <econd and the
length of the maID canal
(Continued on page 41
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~itir.iTurke7-. ie.ater'day . G~\rm. buDd"lii! ~ .th8 "
. .-:l {l~ ,defenoe _ Greek 111~cII. WiI!;.1\'C:ii~~
ill .lIet*~P the ~'Unltt1d, quentb' 'liffect·- jle8i!l! IIIId I-

Sta~' 8'ikl..~.G'beloit for.:NATO-but

a .. slab~iy. In ~~reJlon". ,
warn·'
TbIa-w8I l!!t1i6ed;'liy 'Dejlucd ;Crl!ecc against further ty i>t:eJ!iter; :[urhan FeyZiog,
militaniation of its Aegear!
lu• .w~·, . t&d. a· television
islanCls.
InterViewer; "'rutkey bas no
Inierviewed by the indeevU intentl~ifj:~ainst Greependent daily newSpaper
~ .b~.t It ~ii'M..gnore a mlMilliyet, Foreign ~inister . htary ~~llduP In the Greek

'to,

RC'public of India in

New

Delhi
4-0n Ihe hasis of trade
af.!rC'cmcnl of 5 November
19GR hetween Afghanislan
.mel Czechoslovakia a prot ncol of C'xchanges of goods
for 1975·197G was signed
hC'lw(,r'n the Republic of
i\fghanistan and Socialist
Hepuhlic of Czechoslovakia
"n 13 October 1975 in Pra-

.

g"Uf'

5-0n 5 November 1975
first trade agreement
was signed between the
government of Republic of
Afghanislan and Government of Turkey.
t h('

G-On 4 February 1975 on
Ihe basis of Article 2'of tra·
de and payments agreeinment dated 20 March 1975
he'ween lkpublic of Afgha·
nist<ln ami Union of Soviet
Sorialist Republics the pro·
tocol for exchanges of goo·
rls for 1975 was signed in
Kabul.
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F·rance SOpS
atmospheric
nuc 1ea r tests
in Paci f i c

PARIS,
.-Freneh

April 17, (oPA>
President Valery

Giscard D'Estaing has reiterated that France will hord
nO f~rther atmospheric nu·
clear tests in the Pacific.
visiting New Zealand Premier Robert David Muldoon
told the' press here yesterday.
Muldoon, speaking after
talks with Giscard at the

. ,for
Tenders are invited

.
works

JI

inataJlation
of fI
uf solidarity between. the ,central heating
at new.building of Medic-II
I,Yo blocks. .
.
al College. Kabul Univon-sity. Registered local and
. He rejected suggestiona
f?reign firms with long .~tandlng, experience :in .the
that internal disputes may dflel? who want to .do theJob On contract baalS methreaten the coilference.
itludmg the .preparatlOn of design and other detailed
.
.specifieations of the system. should submit
their
appltcations to the Constructions Department.
of
IPubiic Works Ministry by May. 10. The blueprints

~y~tem

I
II
JI
II

Assane S,',I< said the
spadework for the docum·
ent had heen dune at num·
erous preliminary commit·
lees held under th. aegis of
the Organisation of African
Unity (OAUJ and'q1e Ara!,
League.

IIAVANA. April 17. (Tanjug) -A document on eco·
nomic coop~ration among
the non-aligned and other
d('veluping counlries has

fields. he said.

The two sides would now
.
finalise
the document pu t
the April
IH
conference
here befure submitting
it
to an Afro.Arah summit
for final approval by head
of state.
Assane Seck said the Afro-Arab initiative had no'
always been viewed f~vo,

--_&.:.._..
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Liais0l'\ Department
of Port Authority needs 53
items of teehnical equipments for Sher Khan Port
heen adopted at the meetEnterprise.
.
f coor d'lOa t or- coun t r109 0
•
ies in Santa Maria, Hava.
Individuals, local and
roreign firms who
can
na This document will be
supply the above
equipment should come on Apco~sidered t the coming ril 21 whjch is the last
day of bidding to the Br_
confere ce aof non-aligned
anch of Department of Port Authority in Cham·
tr' n. Col b
bel' of ,Commerce. List of
equipments can be seen.
coun les 10
om o.
I...,
. .
(40) 3-2 6
"
The document on econo- l~mhl'I:.l1II~ami1&lmtlaamu~~DI1ImllllJl\lollm~]III~I't'~II!Urll!Jl~!~mal!1Jllllt~RnmoQIIII1mUIIM __ ~
m~c cooperation adopted. .
-"l
alter three ~ays of work by ,~.'+"+,.... .+,,,,,,¥,,, 'i+;"+"+"+' .....¥.+. +.";+,"+"",,"+ .¥., :".
representatives of twenly
.+.
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Afghan agriculture
-A total of. 27 secondary
canals are branched off the
left and· right primary ca·
nals and measure 106 kilometers.
-A total of 100 kilomel·
f'rs of tertiary canals are
hranched off the secnndary
canals.
From Jhe project area,
1,000 hectares are provided
for a crop research farm,
working On wheal. barley,
corn, and sugarbeets.
'"
Kokeha Irrigation
Proj·
ret: Preliminary
surveys,
already started, indicate the
vrry important nature of
! his projecl in the North of
ttlP country. This projecl,
will. upon completion, bring 12,000 hectares under
irril!:Ition. To finance this
project. 4 million Afgha"is
will be provided from Go·
vernment budget and another 100.000 dollars from for·
<'ign aids.

';"',"1.

France's atmospheric alomic tests on the Mururoa
Atoll had in the past s.trained rf'latiom; with New Zealand.

ling Ihe same enemies.
Hr cites the creation of
Ih. Arab bank for the eco·
nomic development of Africa as a practical example

he banned from all inter·
national sports but all co·
untri.s which officially play
sporls in South Africa would also be ostracised.

lie deplored what he cal·
led the fact that coloured
peop:" in South Africa were
treated as Hless than human~"

Yugoslav foreign minister
Ine'ets 1 ndian leader,~
NEW DELHI, April 17.
(AFP).-India and Yugosla·
via yesterday emphasised
lhat the forthcoming nonaligned summit in Colombo
chould inlorce the basic
principles on the movement
and "resist efforts to d'i1ut('
it". '
In a joint communique issued here at the end of
two-day visit by Yugoslav
Foreign Minister Milos Mi·
nic, the two countries expressed concern at pressu·
res being applied on nonal\gned countries hy the
forces of imperialism, colonialism and foreign domination.
During his yesterday visit,
Minie had extensive discussio,ns with his Indian counterpart Yeshwantrao Chavan and with Prime Minister Indil'a Gandhi.

The two foreign mmlsters called upon the nonaligned countries to maintain and strengthen their
unity. solidarity. They expressed confidence fhat the
August summit in Colombo
would yield signifcant resuils. partiCularly in the
direction of maintaining and
strengthenlng unily.

In thIS context, the communique pledged Ilfull sup1'01 I" for. strict adherence
to Ihe fundamental princip~cs 01 the moyement.

Cambodian
army raises
its own food
HONG KONG. AprU 17.
(Reute';).-The CambodIan
army Is raising Its
own
food to "lessen the burden
of the people." the
New
China news agency reported ytsterday.

The. Commander
dahar
MlIItary
Gen.. Mohammad
.
visltl!'( _tbe . areas
'by f1~ S81d the
living in a 20x20
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rea area are surrounded by
water and 'are threatened by
overflowing Helm and Rt·.
.
~er. The transfer of people
m the affected areas are
continuing by
helicopter,

by Military Garrison to.Ne.
mroze.
The Governor of Nlmro"'. Abdul Ha~id Mubares
aald the f1ow1Og Helmand
River has cauaed nO human

and motorised vessels and
other means.
The foOd stuffs for the
people aurrounded by' overf10wlhg
Helmand
River
.
wer>e:l.bt;bu~ht to them Fri;
day by.heltcopters. he add·

casualties but has dalnag,
cd the .agricultural crops
and livestock in Karkai and
Sarlukh districta.

'"

I

Talks· with visiting
'<:Seouhijl.!eg~tiOl1 continue
.
"

MOROCCAN
EMISSARY
IN KABUL

,

Apart from
growing
their own fruit and vege·
tables. troops In all parts
':t
"+ +...+.
+...+.
+..+..+...+...
+..
+...+..+ .'.
of the country were tryIng to become sell·sutflel· :if.
'
' .
ent In grain and were raia
sing cattle. pigs, chickens
and ducks.
Women. soldIer. station_
~
...
ed in ·tbe southern p'lOVInBanaJ:'ee Construction Unit has
an
offer from Toyomenk.
ee of Kampot "produced
,To" o. for 139 Items of dump
ll'ucl<
spore
par·s
made
by
N:s-an Co. at
total,+',
over 5,COO tons of salt for
,+,priee of 11.186.56 dollars· e'luivalen\ of nearly Afs. H48,820 43 10 be ddivelthe state In a IItlle more
.*.t'd to Karachi and ;nsuredlip to K"buJ.
lhan six montbs. meeting
Individu.als.
buslnCiiSmen, local and for!!ign
fi.! illS who can supply .the ;+.;
the· need of the
people
+. <.bove eqUIpment cheaper should' eom~ on ,April ~:-' to the Banayee Conslr· +.
both ill town and country'",'\letion Unit in :y~atoo·t.
-.
.
side." the agency said.
List
and
sp1ctfieatlon
of
Ihe
equipments
can
beseer;
and
securities
are
re'i
The army was also pre).
(41) 3-2 '. '
ving medical teams to help , '. .'quired.
traIn doctonl.
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KABUL. April 18, (Bakh:
tDrl.-The Ambassador of
d~d.
United States 10 Kabul ThKABfu.: April 18. (BakhThose rescued will be pia, eodore Eliol . .Ir.. met Sefor,.'
tllr)!-"Th4! agreement
ced in temporary camps in
cond Deputy Prime Minis·
appbirltment of . Gen. Ab·
an
_~lt.
in
Jaween
district
ler
and Finance Minisler
dul Karlm Mustagbhi. a8·
is
a
aafe
place.
.
.'
Sayyed
Abdulilah and prewlrich
1I1ll)lass§dot: of, ~tint~lic of
DodorS:' and 'mediclnes "ented him the cheque for
Afghanlstiln'to W'anaw who
were also sent Friday for' 25,000 dollaro donated by
ich. had, .been 'requested fro
om Polish'. :government haa the people affected. A, nuo US for those affected by
mber of ten.ts' and other
natural calamities in Afgh·
recenf,IY: -,~r.riv~d", the Infor·
necessary equipment and
anistan. The donstion was
matlo~; Dl~partment of the
foods were sent yesterday
accepted with thallks.
Forei,n)dinlSt;y said.
lCOiltIDUed··
on
Dll./le
41
~
. ':.
~ •
, 1 .

KABUL. April' 18. (Bakhtar).-Ibrahim Bouabid the
~l!ecial envoy of His
Maj·
esty Hassan II the King of
Morocco who is carrying a
special message from HM
King Hassan II to President
and Prime Minister Moha·
mmad Daoud arrived in
!<abul yesterday.
-ir.The "~l.loroccan special
envoy was welcomed at Ka·
bul International
Airport
by Director·General of Po·
Iitical Affairs Abdul Samad
Ghaus and Deputy Chief of
Protocol Mohammad Anwar
Nauruz of the Foreign Mi·
nistry.

The Afghan Fertilizer Co. will receive offers
from contractors for the
construction of sixty nine warehouses, each with
II capacity of' 800 MIT,
consisting of five group
in the following locations:
. First Group: Kabul
6 units·Jalalabad 10 units. Laghman 3 units. Ghazni 3 units.
Second Group: Pull-Khumri 6 units. Arehi 2 units. Keshm I unit. Fai_
zabad I unit.
Third Group: Lashkargah 3 units. Gil ishk Il units. Marja (i units.
uni'. Tirin
Kot :1 umts
Fourth Group: Kandahar Ii unils. Qalal I
Dehrawoot I unit.
Shendand I unit. Murgh·
Fifth Group: Henll ti units. Farah I unit.
ab I unit.
Bidding condilions: 1. Local and Foreign biddera arc invited to
bid.
Afghan Fertilizer Gompa ny. will reserve the right to reject any 01' all bids.
2. Bids are invited on all or any number of the above groups and must
be submitted in writing by group as well as in lotal. All must be firm and
linal.
3. General ronditions, technical specifications.
detailed building
plans
elc., are available :0 bidders ?t the AFC Head Olliee. in Kabul. payment or
a non-refudable deposit of 1000 Als.
.4. Those submitting
fi. m .bids are required to make a 'deposit of ';U.OOO
Afs. which is refundable after award of rontraet
(s).
5. Sealed offers should be su1;>mitted to the secretariate of the AFC. Head
Office, in Kabul. before
2 p.m. Oil, June 13, 1976 at which time the bids
will be opened.
6. Bi.dders are invited to be present at the time of opening of bids. Aw·
ard of contract (s) will be made after a reasonable time lapse needed for
consultation with the International Department
Association. Washington.
7. Further particulars could be bad from the . Engineering Department
of AFC. Kabul-Telephone 40481 and 42793.
(39) 3-2
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Industries Minister Eng.
'-1./KABUL" ~J\j)i;;;j!8 (B~·
Ahdul
Tawab Asslfi. During
'~Q) -The vlilili(g' delegatithe
ineetinga
talks were
'-"·~~-iIr.:RepublicDNCatea' met
S;-cond Deputy Prime Mi:' held 'on Parti~p.,,:tjon of
"'iSler" iintt-Mftilfter"tlf""t'tn-· R"pllblic of Korea- fu~libtile
development
and' induatr,anoe Sayyed -"'X6dillilah. at
.
ia!
projecls
of
Afghanistan
3 p,m., y.esferday.· ·Db..ing
the m.eting they discuss.d and vi~ws werL~ exchanged.
issues of mutual interest.
At 'the meeting present
BELFAST.
April
Ill.
were also Ambassador of
(Reuter)
.-Thre,
people·
Republic of Korea to Kabul
were killed last
night
Meung .Jun Choi.
According to another f('- when a bomb blast ri pped
port the <I.legation of Re- through a earpenter's shop
puhlic of Korea headed by in a Staunchly Catholic area of Belfast.
Kim-Chung Tai President
It was the most sorious
of Political Affairs at Ihe
incident of four bomb atForeign Ministry mel Plantacks in the city yesterday
ning Minisler Ali Ahmad and brought to 1.501 the
Khuram yesterday morning
number of people to die
and in the afternoon the in early' seven
y~ars of
delegation met Mines and
Northern Ireland violence.
SUNGAI PETANI. MALA YSIA.
April 18. (Reuter).-Malaysia hopes
to
establi.h diplomatic relations with the new Climbodian government of· President Khieu
Samphan
soon, foreign minister Te.
ngku Datuk Ahmad Rith·
auddeen said. ,
He said this was vital in
maintaining relations and
eooperation in the interest
of r~gional peace.
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YugoslavForeignMinister
MHos. Miilie -in Kab.ul
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Ghaus. Chief de Cabinet
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China confitmed officially
yesterday.that It has agreed

~~~u~r;:d~:n~~
at~~~ f~~ :~:no~f~~i:dFo;e~~~c~i~i~~ ~ithe~~~~:gere::':;'a:.:~:;s
an official visit to Afghan- ry. dean 'of diplomatic corps
normal diplomatic relations

istan ~t)he.invitation of
Ahmed Mohammad AbouS<'cnnd. Deputy Prime Mi- ,eid the Ambassadot to Ar.
n'islcr and Financ. Minister ab Republic of Egypt in
Sayyed Abdulilah.
. Kabul. Yugoslav ambassa"t Kahnl
International tlor to Kabul Borislav SaAirport the Yugoslav gu- monikov and some members
,_I' 'were wl'lcom",d hy S~·
01 Iho YnAl1slav embassy.
dDt P'M' . t
In this VI',SI't Minic ,·s acron
epu y rime II1IS er
:.. ,,1 Finance Minisler Say'
companied
by
Assistant
h'
f
.red Abdulilah and IS wi e,
FOl'~iR:n Secretary of YugIkpuly Miniete,· of Forei~1l o'.lavi:! Gojko Sekulovski.
1

~ ,.
..:

between the two countries
·14 years after their armed
conflict in 1962.
Answering a question on
1he announcement of
the
exchange of
ambassadors
by Indian Forcign Minister
V. B. Chavan, a spokesman
for th. information depar.tment oLthe Chinese Foreign Ministry said:
"Chin"
has
its agreementalready
on thegiven
ambassadorial
nomination made by India.
After India sends its amba·
!;saetor ttl China, we, too,
will "end our ambassador
to India".
Chavan said on Thursday
that the Indian Ambassador
h.re would be K. R. Narayanan. currently a secretary at the Indian Foreign
Ministry.

A lull in

Deri ut fighti ng
reported
IJEIRUT. April 18. IAFP)
-The Syrian troop,' which
moved into central Lebanon east of Beirut earlier
this montb began to with·
draw yesterday. a Lebanese
I.ft-wing source said bere.
Only "symbolic" Syrian
units would remain in Leba·
nese territory, the source
swd. Lebanese fighting vir·
',,,,,,-.i<n#;,!Y.
Minister and Foreigil-MiiliStc' of Yugoslavia' Milo. ---MlnIe .. ·
lually ended Friday after an
on arrival at Ka~ul airport this afternoon.
agreement on ThurSday between Syrian and Palestin~
ian leaders on joint action
10 end year-long civil war·
fare here.
eSlahlished within 24 hours.
ian
accord
on
ending
the
The source said Syrian
IJEIRUT, April 18. (Reu'
A major advance will be
fighting, signed in DamasIroops in Lebanon were now
ter).- Lebanese President
t he elect ion of a new premainly round Ihe
border
('u~ F'1'iday
Suleiman Franjieh yestersident, and the
Falangist
By
signing
the
decree,
posl of Malvaa. They were
day signed a key decree en·
Pre~idf'nt Franjieh, a
Ma- radiO said the parliament. equipped with about 20
abling parliament' to elect
couid meel for this 111 the T-54 tanks.
his successor. the right~win'g ronite Christian, has pavmiddlr
of th<, coming we£>k.
Sporadic
firing
brllke
ed the way for his own reFalangist radio announc<,d.
No one has yet em('rgNI
out 'across the demarcation
signation. This is a major
His action gave a new
line separaling thr. bf'l)j~
demand Of the leltwing and as the single favourite amboost to hopes for a politi.
unA I he 17 possible candi·
('rents in the capital.' and
Moslem alliance ranged agcal settlement in the war·
dales, but Premier Rashid
in ~uburhan areaS.
ainst him.
torn rountry, especial1y as
Karami Friday nominaled
The rightwing radiO siaIn the wal<e of Friday'S
it follows II Syrian·Palestin·
Damascus agreement
bet- rrntral bank governor Elias
I ion "Voice of Lebanon" reSarkis
ported that leftwing uni'ts
w('('n Syrian President HaFranjieh signed the am·
had launched an artillery
fez AI-Assad and Palestalion Department, holding
endment exactly one wcek
attack against the residenJnlan
Commando Leader
rank two, and Dr. Salall)u,
Vasser Arafat there'
\Val';
after it was approved unantial quarter of
Ashrafieh
ddin Wais as Presid.nt of noticeably less tension
imously by the 90 depul ies
(the Phalangist stronghold)
in
Inspection Department holafter conservative Christian
out of 98 who attended a
lJeirut yesterday.
ding rank two.
. lJut even if shells and
se$sion beld specially
1'01'
(Continued on page 4l
mortars were no longer
that purpose last Salurday.
The Damascus agreement:
falling On rival Moslem and
KABUL. April 18, (Bakh·
Christian parts of the capi.. which has been' welcomed
tarl.-The ninth semi.nar on
tal, there waS still sniping
by all except the radical
nutrition was opened yesand kidnapping along Ihe Pa!estinian commando '·rr·
terday at the Public Health. dangerous front line which
PRAGUE. April 18. (Tass)
jr.clion front" calls for joInstitute. The President of
-Gustav Husak has been
int Lebanf'sc-Palestinian Syseparatrs them.
Public Health Institue Dr.
..e·elected General Secrel·
rian efforts .to enforcr. thl'
The Lebanese press, left
Mohammad Hassan opening
ary of th~ Central Commit·
crasefire_
and right-wing, welcomed
the seminar referred to the
The Falangist party. fil·
tee of the Communist Party
the Dam asrus accord wi', h
of Czechoslovakia.
problem of mal-nutrition
ling the vacuum in slaft'
optimistic headlines. ProThis was reported yestand spoke in detail on how
authority cre,~e~ by the ci·
Liby.an As-Safir predict.d
it affects mostly Ihe moth·
erday at
Ihe concluding
vii war, annoiJnred meas"a new ('fa 10 10, days",
meeting of the 15th congerS and children. He also
ures yesterday to
resuffit·
while pro-Franjieh AI-flayspoke aboul th. programm·
ress of the Communist Parposlal services in the Chrisraq proclaimed:
ly, which was held during
es of the fnslilule in this
tian eastern half of Beirut.
"Th(' crisis has hC€"11 solt ive days her•. The commregard.
It also announced that thf"
unisls' -forum discussed the
vc'd"
ril;htists' military
council
The
pl'o·Syrian
AshThe IO-day
long semi·
r('port of the central comwnulG take o~er administSharq said a polilical solu·
mitte€' of the Communist
nar is attended hy 29 nur·
ral ion of the little port of
lion had finally
emerged
Parly of Czechoslovakia, the
ses from various health insJounieb, the only link bet·
and the ccasc>fire will he
I ('suits of
implementation
titutes.
\\'een the Maronitt" r.hrisl j.
of 1he decisions of tb. pre·
an, redoubt north east of
VIOUS party congress,
accnrirul and Ih(' outsid(' \\,(1
('pled the directives of ecorId
nomic and social development of Czechoslovakia
for
The right wing factions
I he n(J:xt five years,
would cooperate wllh thr
The central committee of
pori administration to run
RAMALLAH, April Ill,
army SQur<:cs said.
the communisl
party
of
customs and harbour acl j.
I Reuier).-An erght-year-old
The disturbances follow·
and
the
C7echoslovakia
viti('~.
the
Falanglst
ractin
ed a lull of about two w('e·
boy was killed "' clashes
Central Contro'·and·Audit;
hetween Israeli Iroops and
ks after earlier student fl· said
ing ('ommi~sion of Ih£> Com·
It ;mnounced I hat pelrol
residrnts in the' occupied
ot~
that
continued
for
munist Party of C7echoslo·
"old on the black market in
West Bank of till' Jordan
1\\'0 months.
vakia were elected. The
t h~ Christian arf'aS,
whprp
here y('st ('rday.
They followed an incident
presidium and secretariat of
it f~tch..s ,omelhmg
like
Srveral peoplC' were rt'Friday night in which onp
Ihe
party's central co!Jlmit·
10
limes
tht"
rf"gular
prir('.
ported to hav£> bf'cn woundArab was shot dead hy an·
tee
were
electc$i at the first
would
beconfiscated
to
bf'
ed by gunfire. The boy died
other in a political disPllte.
,old laler al the "ffirial I plenary meeting of th~ Cen·
in Hadassa~ hospital, JerA prominent Arab businesstral Committee.
(Continued on pa~~ 4)
rate..
\lsaelm, from his wounds,

'!Pmnc'

Franjieh"s successor can be' elected

Gustav Husak
re-elected

New riots, clashes
erupt on West. Bank
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IIoloe news round up
April 18, (BaKABUL,
khtar).-On proposal of Public ijealt" Ministry, appro·
val of eabinet and endorsement .of President and Prime Minister the follilwing
appointments have been
made at the Public Health
Miniatry.
Nonr Mohammad Malal
as President of Administr·
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ki, Sarlof and Kung districts of
Nimroze province threatned .by. OVlerflowtng Helmand RI ver Is continuing .In'· full speed.
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01 cable fol' x-rays ma· '+'
which is estimated at DM
ation. trade. Jndu~try and
,1374 are ne•.ded.
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transport, economic dcve.~+:
IndiVIduals. local and foreign films who want:: :
l~pll1ent. information and to bid shoul.d come :on May 29 to the Logistic ,+,'
many other issues, some of: -:
Perudunkal. Terms of bidding can be seen.
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.
.- rcoila, 'text!~
plastic
~'prIl .18, (Bakhtar).. .,..oD instructions of President. anil~r I~ ~~ Ii : matrhes.
M~-Mohl1bim3d Daoud
traMter' of rl!fildents'-clt ~or~ I lun{berteth. I
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onal sport".
PORT OF SPAIN, April
11(' said he waS diEappoin·
h.ad 'ot
I he World
Federation of, led to note that tho Int.r·
nat iOl1nl Lawn Tennis Asl'nitl'd Nations Associations
sociation had'decided not to
(WFUNA) has called for
exclude Rhodesia and South
01 romplC'tc ban
on South
Africa from its compelitions.
African in international spThe (i0 year old former ne·
ort and has warned of the
wspaper editor to~d a press
seriouslv dC'lcrioratillg po('onference: "Tht' situation
litical slluati~ll1 in the racist
in South Africa is even 1110'
I cgimes ~)f Southern Africa,
re explosive than the situaCC'ylon horn 1. HoracC' Petion in the Middle East.
I era" $C'cretary General of
Describing racism in SoI he Organisation said
here
uthern Africa as "the ~osl
Thursday, that he
would
diabolical violation of hum!il(C' 10 sec Hhorlesia and
an
righls Perera said not
Suuth Africa
"completely
only should South - Africa
excludf'd from all internal i-
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t
er had not promised to d i s - '
Ie.
economIc r~ a Ion. : .•".
two d e f ence agreemen t
Iink.d with that of the Arab
would create a balance be·
continue underground tests.
sCIence and t ec hno1ogy. f tn-·...
Tw~different kinds
tween Turkey and Greece.
world and that it was fighancial and mon~tary cooper- 'ichines in different sizes
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period, in return for reopening US bases On Turkish
snil.Bothaccordsstillhave
to be ratified by the US .
."..
Congress.
DAKAR, April 17. (AFP) 'Afto-Arab cooperation. SeFeyzioglu told th. inter·
.-Arab and African fornegal.s'- Foreign Minister
viewer Turkey's many dis"ign ministe~s from 60 . As8anc Seck said here.
putes with Greece would be
countries meeling here pext
It would not menlion spe:'
more difficult to solve and
week will approve a docu.
cific cooperation prospects
Turco·American
.defence ment spelling out future
hut ,would define princip.
relations would com. to an
.
Ics for future cooperation
end if Iho US l e g i s l a t u r e '
in' economic. tfchnical, !=:o·
~~~e~~tenat,::~~eT~r~e/ew
cial. cultural and political

thus removing the mutual
!=l1spirion that one country
was trying to get the milil.
ary edge to invade the other.

I

,I! :. .

p.m.. 'i1te exhlbltllit.: wll{re.:
"
,
. iDalllfopert. till April' '21 'durlng LIbrary: hoon. All ar"

WFUNA HEAD CALLS FOR COMPLETE
BAN O'F S. AFRICA IN INT'L S.PORTS

(Continued I rom page 3)
is 24.3 kilometers, which
('xtcnds to Charikar where
it divides to 2 branches.
Olle of the branches, four
water pumps with a capac"ih' (If HOO litters per se('ond ':lre' in operation. AIClnl! the main canal,
124
irrigation installations are
lonstrucled
Sarda Irrigation Project:
This Prlljerf is located 40
I(illlmeters southeast of Gh,Iifni SarLla
Dam
makf'!"
possiblf' use of 163 million
cubic nwtprs of waleI' to
irrigate 25,000 hl'clan's of
I,IIHI. Oth('1' kal UI'CS of this
project art':
-A main canal, 90 kilol1H'ters long and 15 cubic
mcters pl'l' ~econd capacity.
-Left canal, 30.5 kilome1PI'S long, and 8 cubic melt'rs per sef;ond capacity.
-Right canal. 21 kilome·
ters long. and 7 cubic meters per second capacity.
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,Caglayanbgilh and t dFeY 1.iO,
g u were ot quo e
yes·
terday as saying Turkey favoured a political solution
to the disputes. but Cagla.
Yllngil said Turkey had never neglected ils defence
and was ready for any surprise offensives.
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re intended as a further
warning to Washington that the US bases would stay
closed if the agreement was
not ratified.
A year ago, Greece beg.
an sen d 109 troops and mili·
lary equipment to the Dade·
ranese islands. just off Tur.
key's western seaboard,
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Last month, TUrkey. signed a similar· accord with

Turkish officia's said the
deputy premier's words we-
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,U;S!:,c!~t1.aIIed

(Continued frdm page 3)
I-The protocol. fpr .exchanges of goods between
the Republic of Afghanis·
Ian and People's' Republic
of China for 1975 signed in
Kahul on II May 1975.
2-The first trade agree·
m(!nt on free foreign exchange system was signed
wilh Federal Repub~ic of
Yugoslavia in Belgrade 00
II June 1975.
3:"-On 3 September 1975
Ihe lrade and payments ago
reement was concluded between the Government of
Republir of Afghanistan and

f,

.!!',,'1iLtn

Ihsan
Sabri
Caglayangil
islanda"
said "Turkey regarda the"
,
new
defence agreement.
The ~nteryiew\.~re
publ~
between the US and Greece
ished a cla1t~~ qrj,~
as a positive move towards
and the
a
strengthening the southern ··defence pact""p~V1ding'for
flank of NATO".
700 million';' dollars worth
But he added that any
of U.S. miiltary aid t~· Atbens over the. neXt 'four yea·
fa.

New export...
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Hamal 29, _

....-Ji.:o

-&udy all over the .
" . country' In next 24 bours.
'Kabul T!!IDperature ~ ~
Mo.·tomorrow +24
MinI. . tonIght + 7
•

Ibrahim aouabid the special envoy of HM King
on arrival at Kabu.! airport yesterday.

Hassan II of Morocco
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lenish the karakul sheep For the first time during
herds, and these efforts
the last year Afghanisapparently have paid hatan auction~d a number
ndsomely.
of karakul pelts on the
Now that the herds back
Leningrad market, Forwarding of pelts to this
to their normal size~ wc
can expect considerably
market is easier, and chePEKING, April 16, (AFP)
higher incomes for sah's
aper, and if in the future ..-q,ina·,reafJrmed its view
greater sales can be rea·
tJ:!.t the,problem of the Weof karakul pelts abroad,
and a continued build up
lised in Leningrad more stern (formerly Spanish)
of the herds in the fuAfghan pelts can be mar· Sahara ahould be solved by
ture At the same lime
ketted there. Results of the AfriCan countrfes inv·
the Karakul Export Dethe first auchon are-seen
olved without foreign intervelopment Institute has
as encouraging by the
fe~;!J:1ce durmg the visit hecontinued its quality con·
karakul exporters
re of, Mohamed Boucetta,
trol and selective b, eed·
E~tablishing of contacts special envoy of King Has·
Bcfore lhe droughts of 1350·
51 nearly three million
ing measures, and fulfil·
with individual importe'!' san Of .:Moroeco, a diploma·
pelts were produced in
ling other needs ,of. the
and fashion hou~es in tic'source said yesterday.
Afghanistan part of which
producers., As !It ~Jt
Europe and North Ame- ~ucetta, General - Secret·
were consumed at home,
of improvements broughl
rica are also certain' to ~ary of'the Istiqlal Party,
and the rest exported
in herding pro-cesses the'
open up new demanCi and !.eft ¥ng Thursday mornThe
droughts took
a
current year's output' of
markets for this comma-" ing~f6_r Tokyo after more
heavy toll (some 40 per
karakul pelt show are·
di\Y.
~J\i1' five hours of ta'ks
cent) of the Afghan kara·
markable luster
,
wit Chinese leaders duro
kul herds. and drastlcal- The InstItute has also car· Suggestions have also been j~>~hich he outlIned. the
Iy I educed karakul ex·
ried out ItS searche~ for
made to study the -po)lSi., ~Il,!.~' re~nt developments
ports
better and new markets
hility of organising fur' i'J:h'~e ·d,spute between MoDurmg these years, how
for the Afghan karakul.
and karakpl auetions in :.f~ ~nd MaurItania ~n
ever, the Min,stry of AgThe abIlity to offer grea·
Afghanistan itself Apar,t. ~·tbi!'<one ;ftand and AlgerIa
nculture. '" cooperation
ter incentives to the profrom actual sales po~ri., ,!,,! 1he other over the fuducers to a great extent
tial of ~uch auctIons, thei~ :.'1~ of the former Spanish
WIth all other concerned
depends upon the sueces·
could also contribute to . ~iiny.
organisatIOns and expor
ters have taken compre·
ses of marketmg operati.
growth of tourisl indus \ :.~~ had meeton~s last1~g
henslve measures to rep
ons of the Inshlute
try in ,the country.
,od~~our WIth VIce-PremIer
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - : c - , = - = - : : - - - - - - - - - - r,i!:~tn'Plen and Foreign
~r ChIao Kuan·Hua.
and~ineeting lasting about
tht.ci'i~tus WIth a vice·mi·
of the country to con· nister of loreign affairs. Ho
lYe might .lapse illlo a pro
HEYWAD
Ying.
tlnually upgrade the qua·
ductiOn shortage. In such an
In an editonal In yestcIThe Chinese position on
Ioty
of
the
Afghan
manpow·
instance
a
new
drain
on
the
day's Issue the paper com-.
the
Western Sahara has
er
through
launchIng
of
foreign
currency
reserves
ments on culllvatJon of nee
of the country WIll have speCial trammg programm- remamrd' unchanged since
'" Afghamstan. Soil and
1974 and was reiterated be·
es Carrying out of developclimatic conditions m some been recreated as we would
fore
the United Nations Sement
projects
where
large
to
Import
flce
to
fill
have
parIs of the country are faconty
Council last October
numbers
are
employed
In
the
production
and
consumvourable for productIon of
effect IS carrying out tra"
ption gap
f1ce Rice however is presning programmes as well
JAMHOURIAT
ently not Ihe most ImportWhen AfghanIstan was ImIn thiS mornmg s
Issue
ant food gram, and It is the
plementing ItS fIrst and se·
the dally comments on atdiet of rather well 10 do
lJU ENOS AIRES, ApClI
tempts of the government cond five year plans many
people
18,
<Reuler) -Argentina has
Ihousands of people also
Satlstlcs shows that· con- of the Republic of Afghanlapsed
gratefully into a peistan to create more em- learned modern sklils It
sumptIOn of rice has been
Clod
of
calm after last mo·
IS
certam
that
while
we
Imf1smg With the passage of ployment opportumtles for
nth's
ml'ltary
coup But It
plement
the
fIrst
long
term
Ihe
people
every year: ThiS IS due to
IS a calm frequently
d,stdevelopment
plan
of
the
flse 10 the standards of 11\
Presenlly Afghanistan has
by
gunfire
as
politIurbed
repubhc greater nUmb$!fS
109, and growth of urban
a vast reservOir of unempcal assassms carry on their
populallon
CIty· dwellers loyed manpower Most of wlll receIve on the job tradeadly
work.
In
the
meantime
moining
usually consume more rice
thIS manpower is either un~ re funds are appropriated
Thl
rntlitary takeover,
I n the nation
skIlled. or IS semI-skIlled.
whIch ended Argehtina's nJfor stepping up formal ed·
The MInistry of AgClculThe,r employment In large
ghtmare
of
corruption
ucatlOn and tralOlDg proture has faken the neces- numbers IS pOSSible only th..
and
misrule
under
Perongrammes In schools and
sary measures so that f1ce
rough adopting a more la
inStItutIOns of h,gher lear- Ism, Has mspired cautious
production Increases at ra- bour intensive approach In
but Widespread optimism
nmg. The paper notes that
les hIgh enough to offset
our development projects
ultImate success of the Re- due as much to tile style
the IOcrC'asc In consumption
Wherever manpower can be
of the new leaders as to
public of Afghanistan 'de·
Improved. hIgh yield C1ce
used economIcally II should
the measures they have be·
pends on our success In JmstrainS are grown. and cul- he used, and the purchase
proving
and
developing gun In lake'
tIvated In nee. growing ar- of expensive machinery the
manpower resources of the
But Ihere IS still a notl·
ras. and production dUring cost and maintenance char· couniry
ceable
unease in the coun·
the recent years has been
ges of which claIm huge
ANlS
try.
and
nobOdy expects Ar·
Increasmg at encouraging budgetary allowances shoo
In yesterday's 'SSue the
gentlna's
deep-seated mao
rales The paper notes that
uld be aVOIded
paper comments on the na- lalse to be cured In a day.
unless these efforts contIIt IS also hIghly ImportSYria .It may take three years If
tIOnal day of Syria
nue In a suslalned manner
ant for the future develop·
IS one of the small countall goes well, pohtlcal ob·
-----------fles of the world, .with only
servers are saying
a few mlilion people HowThe only posslb:.e guarever the country enJoys a
antee lhat things will go
special place In the world well IS the calibre and apVIENNA. AplIl 18. (Re· billty of openmg an Infordue to contribution of Its
parent ,ncorruptlbllity
of
uler) -Austnan Chancellor malton office liere,
people to human achlevem- the soldIers who have set
!Jruno Kre,sky praised the
"I personally regard the I ,'nts In the past. and III
themselves what they see as
Palesttne LlberaJlon Orga
PLO as a thoroughly pO$lpresent day. due 10 their an historic task-reorganls·
ntsatlOn (PLO) as thorou·
Itve organIsatIon", the Ch. I herOIC struggles
against Ing Argentina's socIety frghly POSitive In an mtervlew
ancellor said, descnblng It: seemingly
msur.mountable om top 10 bottom
published today
as representatIve of the I odds
For Ihen the task is a
Dr Krelsky lold the V,·
"politIcally constructive" sr- I
to theu leadersh·
challenge
I~nna newspaper DIC Pressc
ctiOn of Ihe Palestlman pil
The paper also notes the
Ip,
to
their
abilIty to pers·
Ihat full recogmlton of the
pulatlOn
sentIments. of cordlahty and
uade
27
million
Argentines
pion by Austna was 0111\
Dr KreJsky praised Eg-' brotherhoods wh,ch
prevo
to
follow
a
new
path towa matter of time
yptJan PreSident Anwar Saad between our two countmore
hopeful
future
ards
a
The PLO's top foreIgn ne
dat. who VISIted V,enna last
nes. and offers to the Syrafter
decades
of
demorahs·
~nt lator Farouk
KaddoulDl
wcek. as "a man of great
Ian people and government
Ing failures and disappOint·
Is expected In Vienna shorIntellIgence but also of grlhe warm sentIments of
ments
tly to dISCUSS WIth Foreign
eal hUmantly and good· I the Afghan people On the
StOce President Mana
MInIS'1 y offiCIals the pUSSI
ness"
auspicious occasion
Estela Peron was flown off
wceplng into patagonJan
ADS. RATES
ImpClsonment On March 24
Edltor.m.cllh1f
Classified: 6 Lines per column 0 point
the offICIal watchword has
Sllaf" Rahel
letten Ms. 20
been "nationa) reorganisaClassified:
6 Lines per column 9 POlDt
tIOn"
Tel: 26847
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Bltt the unoff,c,al motto
DISplay:
column em Ms. 30
BdItor,
close
to the hearts of Pre.
Now M. R.alw7Jl
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
sldent Jorge Vldela and hIS
~
~~
navy and air force colleagTel: ~
B.o]f yearl1
Ala. IllO
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FOREIGN
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YNI'Jy
Dollar 60
It means udean-up" or
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"cure" depending on the
Apnl IS karakul season in
northern Mgharnstan Ev·
enthough only small producers market their pelts
in the same month, purchases so far amount to
over 400,000 pieces. Judgong by the purchases
made during the current
month the Karakul Export Development InstItute believes productIon
thIS year will be back to
pre-drought levels

expl~i~s

AFGHAN PRESS
ment

and November: The que..
tfon should be settled in a
friendly manner among the
African countries interested
and the Saharan people
themselves
Hardly anxious to take
sides in a quarrel between
third·world countries that
are also friends of China,
the latter abstained in a
general assembly vote on
the matter in December and
did not officially reaet to
the recent partition of the
terntory by Morocco and
Mauritania
An informed source heI ~ "id that during his talks
in Peking. Boucelta diFcuS'ed only the Wcstern Sahara question with the Ch,nese leaders.

toast flto 'the constant' development .of the' friendly'
relations and cooperatiori
between China .and ·MorOCCo
aM to. the friendship bet·
ween the two 'peoples", the
New China news ageney reported

..
After'Tokyo BOucetta "will
go to-Manila, Jakarta, ·Ku·
ala Lumpur, SingapOre.
Rangoon. Bangkok and . C0lombo. Before comihll
to
Pekihg he had' already visited Tehran.
'
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Kabul

Boucella, who brought a
from King Hassan
for the Chine£e government, paid a courtesy VIsit
to one of China's' leading
flgqres, 90 year old Marshal Cbu:Teh, the Chairman
of the National Peoples 1
Congress.
The Moroccan envoy received a very warm welcome from Chinese leaders I
during hi• .stay.
At a hanquet given in..hi. '
honour hy Chiao, the Foreign Minister proposed
a
mes~age
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Argentina reported caln1 after recen t COUp
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Death the sable .smoke where vanishes the ,flake•.,
,J...
.(LOrd
, Byron)

KARAKUL
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.''·,jIu.;i setie.rJOfit~
'''':1 ,J' " •. ,
hospitall-J!.~ houses
""'d~
or
"
• J.
'"
(...
~"!'~SU..i i ' ,.M'....~y~
Ift:,l
atl the"" Women's. oJ»
'.::'; ; I itf: ; .h" . -~4..,l. .f..
.t"
L"
r. ........
~."
oI.'u~~-,,'~ . .other weItltute J'eCJeI1t1y ,ft', Wb,.J de.
tion Mra;. Aba$ said· that aIld"i!te\ riecessary 'idvia. rai-J::Ifls£HiI(er.l"~'1:hey wIll
aded 10 set-up~+&rl_ to: Itrla,the duty o(..~ COlli' to 'thi!m:' '0', ,., _ -K,'
b'i!IIlUI~&l~~undertake
Duiilttee;·llke~·"Advi8ei;y-(».: ·mlttet. to encOura',e WOlD" -"-TIIe'1i!olnl6ltt~ f' \¥\mI. the l~'
'uting reo
mnilttee, Ll!gaJ'~ ~_ 'eu in partjcuhll: field of ~·I~.)Ia'c.Aii$oied·l'of lief' '1l1J""@~e deservf8lillUe.~a'lrected by earatid' COOrdlnition and" .WtV aetlvltiea.Io, that Iwith the Women "ha'han S(ijdili(i'in
fare"COnlm~eeiI. ·'hie Jii&. encour.cement of ' the memo the field of lli\¥; ana' IfsVe ,t!/quakl-: diGi'ilii; famine
tltute "plans 'to' ~lbllah ''li ..oors ,of' these Coinmittees Jegal experience. If,j. "the lih'd other"'lI'atiir.) ralamltnuinber'of )lIml'llt< coDl&li:'- lIur- women WiU be: in .• P<t duty of,the'membera of this' iea
'I. ;. "J"
tees Iike-llOcilil.ervfce.. '\.~I~t
sitlon to ldevelop thei~' tli: committee tb,d'lacuss v.r· ":'1ii~ rewohiej'th anolhCl
nnttee, m1liit~ . llltl'veJopm. ent and Increase th'eir 'par- ious legal problems which q~e9'tlorl 'Mrs, . ,,~bassl Sa,d
ent committee: 'art' &;uim· th:ipation' itl; the COllcerned -are .referr.ed', to the'''' Wom. th..t·...sinCiNvpilll!t1 form half
ittee In' the, near future'in fields of ~C\tivitl~s.
en's Institute lin the'light of tlie' pOIIl.Jliilo'b 'n OUf
order to heJp"towlItds '1 de"EllP!ainillfj'the main ob· of"the provisions, of'-Islamic country ;hefil:e ·tllev shal'e
velopment. elf women's' tao jectives of various commit· Law. This committee '"""llts equal', reStloHSib'Uh",s WIth
lents in tIie COUI)try. spe- tees' set .up" tecently' the
the women' in m.intaining tlferr 15rOthm in"val"lous r.
.cially those wOJ11en. who editor of Wrmon s'aid that
their rights in case' the right eTmI"ot' fllct'iwij"! specIally
worked in the field of fine
feir example it is the duty of women is violated by silOal- f1eld:,rE\lI!rSlnre \I 0
arts: The other aim of the of 'the Advisory Committee
any person it ·.is the duty men gainea"'{heir I"Ighl~ of
institUfJ! in the setting up
to gather Information reI· of the committee to approfr~edom 17 yel!rs-ago durinR
of these .committees is to atmg to tlJe fields concern- ach the concerned sources the time wben Our nal,onal
help
talented wo.men of mg women's life 'in the co- for taking legal action ag- JtiSjI~~ »tei~flind Pnme
our country to di~pose of" untry and bring about cons- alnst the person and to up- Mini~t"r Mohamm.ad Daoud
their worl<s like emhroid~ truc~ive changes in social hold the right of the con. was the p~me Min,ster. Af·
•
" .. ~ .!< ,,, ~. ,
ry works, fine art pieces activities of women in Af· cerned woman. The com. ..... n ....om 'nave hren ah
in national as w.ell as in· ghanistan. The members of mittee IS tn. fact an Instru. Ie to take greater 'hare '"
ternational markets.
This this committee wlio have ment-of legal aid to women. nil activities of.l.th"11 COun·
was stated by Mrs. Nafisa
been selected ammlg enlig·
Similarly
the Coordina. tl'Y and show - that Afghan
Abassi tbe editor of Mirm· , htened and most experien- tion and Welfare Commit. wonlen ·8re c.apable of acl'·
on-monthl}' maltazine pu!>-' ced -WOmen cwortting inl ihe tee whl~b
compose& of 'vc ,participation in v,n "'n<
lished /Jy the Women's In- field of edueation 'are assi- . enlightened women who ha. fields. Of course Women's
stitute in lIJI interyiew with
gned. t!' eiilighten women ve experience in welfare
Institute is the mam Insll
Anis repoi'ter:.' . of ~he centre
well as practivities is dutyhound to tution through .which. Af·
Tn repl/·to anotlier ques. ovinees over thelti'Problems help tlie needy womon in
Ilhan women 'appear IfI Ihe
,.
socir.ty for participatIOn In
01'
<ocial and lIther w",rare
Jactivities, said ed't,,,
nf
Mirmon magazine
On the basis of Its rh.. ·
leT the Women's
Institute
carries out its actiVItIes with
assitance of the rollo\Vln~
orllanlsations,
II
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PART I
context, and Its Implieateons for ArgentlDa are still
Iotlle short of revolutionary,
or, as leftwingers would
say, counter-revolutIOnary
The political Impartiahty
WIth which the "clean-up"
has begun is helptng to
foster hopes that Argentines can eventually he bro·
ught back to live together
in peace
'
Hundreds of Peronlsts,

high and low, have been
arrested and will be tned
for the corruption so wldespread under the deposed
admlnl£tration. They range
fro!JI Senora Peron to local
tax inspectors.
But hundreds more have
been left free and untouched, including Senor Deo·
hndo Bittel, executIve Vleepresident of the Peronist
Party before the coup So·

",:"'1

h

-,

me former prOVincial governments have been arrested wholesa'e
Others arc
free and have even been
Invited to attent! pubhc ceo
r_mOntes by the,· mlhtary
replacements.
There has been no "WIth
hunt" BgalDst PeronIsm as
such The oPPOSItion parttes
have been ordered to stOjl.
theIr actlvilles along with
the Peronlsts
Only five
small extreme leftwlng
parties had been outlawed

----'-----
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IN OU~ STRANCE WORLD

SINGAPORE, April 16.
(Reuter) -Death by hangmg or firing squad now faces conVIcted drug traffic·
kers in a growing number
of nations batthng the .. Asian connection" that provIdes much of the world WIth
ItS herOIn and other narcobes
But tough new laws and
mtensif,ed pOhce effor:s
seem to have had only hml'
ted success in ASIan natIons
threatened hy spreading ad·
diction among their own
populations as well as beIng routes by which drugS
reach the streets of N'ew
~ ork and other western ~.
ties.
.
Although drug control has
been considerable tightened
on places like Malaysia and
Smgapore, the naWtics sit·
uatlOn remains extremely
serious In ThaIland, one of
the world's major opium·
growmg areas and the ma!n

---=====
-

out from the so-called "gol.
den triang'e" where the
Burmese, LaotIan and Thai
borders meet
Thailand's productIOn IS
estomated at 150 tons of
raw opium annually, Laos
accounts fOl 200 to 2SO
tons and lJurma for 500
tons.
Together these three cou.
ntnes produce about two'
thirds of the world's supp.
Iy of illicit opium.
Although tbe ThaI antI.
drug law provides for pen.
allies of up to life impri..
. ooment and fines of 500,000
BHT 'Ci2,5OO sterling) for
trafficking in heroin, It does not s~em .mllch of a deterre;'t.
Accord,"g to a spokesman for the police narcot,cs
suppressIOn centre
Thalland presently ha~ about
400.000 drug addicts, an
Increase of J 33 per cent conlpared with" 1072.

-

...

.

An Informed medical so.
urce blaDled drug usage as
lbe direct cause of at least
one death every day m the
country.
~He said one of the reasons
for slow progress in combating drug abuse was the
fact tbal treatment for advoluntal y
dicts was On
baSIS and there was no compu'slOn for a patient to
get hImself treated.
The SItuatIOn is different
m Burma where the authontles have. bellon. to ";'force
a regime 'for compulsory reo
glstration and treatment of
addicts..

a

Under the Burmese narcolles drugs law brought In·
to force in 1974, drug producers like opium poppy
cultivators f'ln be gIven
prIson terms of five to 10
years Manufaeturers and
t,aff,ckers face the death
penalty.
.

Mrs
Mrs Jauhar the 120 years
old woman of Kabul has a
perfect health and has not
complaints as far as her health 'S concerned. She hves With he~ 72 sons. 'dl\ughters, grand
gr.~Ilt
grand chIldren In the same
hou.e
Talking abo~t her fam·
Ily hfe Mrs. Jauhar recalls
t hat "we lived a simple Iofe.
but my husband died when
he was only 60 years old
"With the death of my hu·
shand the economic conditIOn of the family deteno,
rated The two elder sons
Mohammed Qurban and
Mohammad. Safar wprke!lp
hard to finance the living
of the famIly. .
The elder Son of Mrs
Jauhar dIed at the age of
65 and the two oth~r sOnS
and two daughters are still
alive, she said The two sons
and two daughters have
married who have many
children and t he total nu

ana

mber of grand chIldren and
grand-grand children come to 56, she added.
Though It may sound suo
rprislng Mrs Jauhar says
she- lives with the 72 child·
ren in the &MDe house In
De Afghanan a district nf
Kabul. Some of the granochildren and great·grand
'hildre~re gOing to school
and som ar~ \yorking, shp
added
ihe poor economic con·
dltlOn of the f.milies and
the compassion and love
the members of tbe fan..lies
have for each other have
been described by Mrs
!aJ1!'!'r as the reason for
unity among her extended
family.
In the old days the Af·
ghan women dId not have
much freedom and they ai\\ ays were confined to the
four·walls of their homes.
reealls Mrs Jauhar
The
women in those days dId
not have a fight to go out

except to some weddmg Ieccption or for condolence
meetings.
In tlJe old days the housewIves were very good m
running th~ house and they
had: good skill of cooking
and in needle work, she
~ays. She says she herself
was very good in cooking
and sewing.
Mrs. Jauhar was only 15
years old when she was
married She says she was
SiX or seven yeal sold who
en Amir Sher Ali Khan ascended the
throne, She
also remembers the war
hetween Afghan and Bntish forces. She fully recalls
t~at the 72 women and girls who,helped the Afghan
freedom fighters at the battie fields were myrtered at
the hands of enemy
Mrs Jauhar loves her
grand and great-grand ch·
Ildren. She tells them storiet at night to help them
go to sleep.
I

Typewriter-a key to women's progress
Modest though they may
seem today, the acqUISitIon
of shorthand apd typewrltmg skills have proved to be
valuable weapons in worn·
en'~ struggle for emancipa·
bon and equality.
Thus armed, mJllJons of
women for several generatIOns now have, found em·
ployment opportunIties in
the commerCial and profes~'
ional worlds, freed themselves from the confines of
the home and gained economIc mdependence
Both skills as we know
them today spring from 19th centuf3' inventions
arthough the ancIent
Rom·
ans used a so-called shorthand. But this was really an
ahbrevisted longhand
Nevertheless. with modiflcati·

ons, it surVIVed In Europe
untIl the late Middle Ages
Shorthand, that IS the
substitulJon of symbols for
letters of the a1phahet, .be·
gan to evolve I . the 16th
century, but it is only in
the last ISO years or so
that the praclJce has been
developed and perfected
The typewriter has a sDmewhat SImIlar history
After several false .tart&the first recorded
patent
was granted to a Briton,
Henry MIll. as far back as
1714-the fIrst
practical
machme was Invented by
three Americans, Christo·
pher Sholes, Carlos Glidden and Samuel Soule Large-5:Ca'e production hcgan
In 1673
The di&tnbution of being
the first to tap out a novel

on a typewriter IS claImed
for the American author,
Mark Twain, who used on\!
to
produce
Huckleberry
Ftnn. And the most comphcated machine would al·
most certamly be a Chinese
version
The Hoang
typeWriter,
manufactured m 1963. had
5,700 Chmese characters on
a k~oard more than 60
centimetres wide and 43
em high
(lJon Feature,
MADRID. Aprtl lB. (Re.
uter) -SIX Portuguese lounsts, mcluding IS woman beheved to be pregnant, dled and more than
30 were tnjured when
a
bus overturned In heavy
rain on .. motorw~y near
here yesterday.
hospItal
sou rces said

t

The Afghan Red rresr
en't SOCiety, Municlpalltll''\
lhe Rural Development All
Ihority, the National Llle·
raey Campaign Depa, tmonl
of the Ministry of Educa
lIOn. the Industries Department of the Minisl ry of
MInes and Industries
Ihe
Family Guidance A"oclall·
on, the Dip~omatJc WIVCS
As.ociation in Kabul
'The above organisations
perform publoc
welfare
duties as the Women's In..
titute therefore the assista·
nce of these organisations
WIll highly benef,l the wo",Pn's inshtute In fulfillin(1
thr above objectIves said
Mrs Abassl

The meeting held recent ly at the Women's Institute discusses setting up of vacommittees
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James Callaghan's diary•

'Audrey Callaghan is ten
tunes the man JIm Is,' saId
a colse friend. 'I'd rather
see her Prime Minister any
day'
The distaff SIde of
the
Callaghans have always beC'n a determined
bunch.
lIut for the resolullon of
Mrs N'orah Callaghan J,m's
mother, who refused to let
hor husband
accompany
Captain Scoll on his
last
eXpedItion to the AntareIlr In 1911. there wouldn't
have been a Rt Hon Leonard James Instead. Jnmes.
senIOr got a posting on the
I1nyal Yacht; th~ couple were stationed in Portsmouth,
and baby Jim was born lhe
followmg vear.
The presenl Mrs Callaghan also gets her own way
She' was a Lcwisham counCIllor for years. an a'de~
man on the old LeC,and
<mce 1969 has been Cha,rman of the Board of Governors al Great Ormond Street chIldren's ho<pltal 'Audrey wears the trousers In
t hat hou~c: S8Jd a friend
'Poor Jim gets a bit browned off with her do·goodmg
and trotting off to commtt·
lees She collectsl them hke
cheese labels'
She has a reputation for
gettmll thmgs dono
and
doesn't mind using hf"f political contacts to do
so
Onet> at a party she fan m·
10 Reg Prentice. then EducatIOn
Minister
"Listen.
I'm r<llmng to see you to
morrow With a delegatton',
sho lold hm,. and I'm nol
Ilomg to he fobbed off'
She I,kes pokmg about
Ihe hospital basements and
hogv-holes, las.lrnmg to b'·
ue-eonar grievances She's

(By Sue Arnold)
the darling of the hospital
Unions. 'Frankly, Audrey's
pohtical views get up some
of the other governors' noses, espeCIally when she starts in' on pay-beds,' said a
colleague, 'but no one could
IOmplam
thal
she
lIOn', cnnsr'rnllous She al·
ways ducs her homework'
ChIldren ate her speCial
concern-whether It's her
own eight grandchildren roo
Ping out pastry On her kit·
chen floor, Of other peop
le.s m need <If care
She
fou~ht the hospital accounlants to ~tarl up a holiday
rentre for mcntally
and
phYSICally handIcapped chi"Ir~n In Tadworth, Surrey
They thought the srheme a
waste of hospItal
fund~
She. dldn·t She won.
rJrr dficlency IS eVident
A domest Ie
at home too
SClcn((' coursc at Ballero.;ca
young
I'olylechn,c turned
Audrey Moulton inlo a ca
I efu I housekeeper and
a
good plain cook 'Huge roaSis and luis
of polatoes.'
I C'( ails somcone who lunchod al No II when JIm was
Chance' lor 'Audrew
dId
the cuok)ng and we earn(>(1 I he dishes 10 and out
She doesn't act the grand
ladv You get the feeling
she does all the housework
sm~lehande~ .
Even after the tenSions
of the first ballot, Mrs Callaghan shpped qUIetly do·
Wn to thelf Sussex farm on
the Friday night and prepared for ihe amval of 14
weekend guests Her greatest pleasure is to have all
the family down for Sunnay lunch. eatmg fruit and
vegetables from her belov-

ed kitchen garden OutSIde
officIal functions, she prefers small supper
partIes
WIth old friends 'We never
seem to see Audrey socially.' said s Cabinet MinisteF,S Wlfe.

Audrey Callaghan supp·
oriel' On both the OCCasIons when Jim was conSidered a pOhtlesl wrlter-off,
once when he was dropped
from the party's national
1967 after devaluation it
was she who coaxed
him
out of hIS dazed depression
dnd urged him to fight ba·
ck
LIke Ma Joad, she works
hald to keep the
famIly
united The cuMous pollh.
cnl alliance between
the
down-to earlh
Callaghans
and the mercurial
J 8YS
(Mal garel Callaghan. theIr
elder daughter, IS married
In DouRlas Jay's !:on Peler)
IS sustamed largely by Mrs
Callaghan's tact. Whoever
said t hat behind every su
(ll'''~ful man stands an astOnished mother-lI'lflaw cou
Idn't have ben thlnkmg of
Audrey Callaghan Her relallClns With both sons-mlaw-onc a doctor.
the
nl her economiCs editor of
The Times-are more than
COl dial
Although they have never lived m the Foreign Secretary's offielal
reSidence
m Carlton Gardens, ~he has
"'upervlsed Its redecoration
'She has a marvel!ous eye
for colour,' saJd someone
The predominant colour In
Carllon Gardens is buff envclope~- 'Olce and neutral,'
Ihought Mrs Callaghan, 'so
Ihat other ForeIgn Secret·
ancs' wives can have their
own Ideas'

Ready-to-wear f ashinns for winter 1976
PARIS, AptJl 18, (AFP)
-From cIty sophisttcates to
skI buffs, from PIerre Bal·
mam to LOUIS Feraud, ready to wear fashions for'next
winter aim to satisfy every
taste
In a world of hiS own. IS
Yves Saint Laurent.
that
tradltoonal
electIon
who
presented on a most specta·
cular-and longest-fashion
show held early thIS month
in Paris.
In deep autumn tones of
forest green or brown by
day or dramatic red. and
SIlky black velvets by 111'
ght, Saont Laurent's women pUI on a bold. swaggerong fronl in layers of swIrlIng skIrts, tops and tunICS.
AfternooD and evening
ensembles were a riot of
coordinated or slmost clashing patterns in hot pinks
and hnlliant greens. The
only constants were the' ubIquitous oboots and a penchant for piping of banding
everything from sk,rts to
coats and capes in contras·
tlng slid colors
For mght,
Saont-Laur·
ent. 'jolned the resl of the
Parts fashIOn world ,n black
often in a gypsy UJood,;but
he also proposed a rainbow
senes of sheer tUniCS shot
WIth ghtter over ankle-length shps w,th a Hollywood cling
A more traditlOn"1 look
came from Pierre Da'main,
who chose beIge and brown
or red black as hIS favortte
color combinations for n<.xt
winter, using them In classic tweed SUitS and giant
mohair coats as well as vel·
vety blaek terrycJoth loun·
ge wear bo'dly edged in
red and fuschIa
Guy Laroche brought ba-

c.:k the three-plcce SUit m
a
coordmated fabncs for
thonght-<:>wt.,· pulled-together
look Worn with trousers or
skirts, the hncs were clean
and pure '" lones of eamel,
laupe ttnd mussy green
At the sanw time. he offered flowery tUnl(S, buttoned to the Side and sashed round the Wist over fulIIsh skIrts for a softer, dresSier look. EvenIng. brought
the expected black 111 crepe
trousers wlth a satm tuxedo stnpe down the leg and
in a sdk Jersey gown LIed
WJlh a tasselled cord at the
waist
At ted lapIdus, the navy
suide SUIt reigned supreme
Private clients, department
store buyers and Joumahsts
covermg the f a$hlOn shows
turned up In thiS year1s
verSIOns of the SUIt to watch
next season's mudels stn·
de down the runway
LapIdus had straIght tro·
users, knlckerbrockers and
knee-length narrow culott(':~ whIch he presenled mte,·
changeably With jackets,
parkas and coats His blouson jacket, longer and shghtly fuller than In prevl·
ous seasons, held a fiatt·
el mg line which de-emphaSISed the hIps
While most deSIgners made only a token gesture to
active
sportswear,
LOUIS
Feraud pul together a fran't1y skI resort-oriented col·
leellon whJch stres£cd QUlI.
led knickerbrockers. long
\\011111' socks anti
nubby
knit sweaters
Non dId he forget the
apr("s-c;;kl SCf"ne, where he
feature~ long skirts on
In·
dIan patterns of black on
tan. navy on burgundy or
maUVe on pink-With matchmg knee-socks, mittens

"nd hats-topped by soft
layers of sweaters m solod
colors
Andre courreges sugges·
ted wmter costumes for t('
nllls, boating and other. athcntlc endeavours, as usual
In his faVOrite navy,
orange and white.
SkIrts brushed the bottom
of the knee at courregcs, a
long-tIme holdout for above
lhe knee lengths For even
ing. he remained fa,thful to
IllS
see-through b'ouse,
"It hough he somelunes co·
vel ed It modestly \Ylrh a
navy velvet pinafore

While structured forms
remamed a general rule at
courreges for woven's fashIOns, mens. wear has gr.
own softer 10 lines and less
archItectural. There was
less innovation at other houses, however, where men's
clolhes were beaullfully tal'
lored but kept to Ihe trad,·
tlOnal forms
Jacques
Esterel broke
just enougb wllh tradltoon
to show a white tiC en&em·
hie of black troures and a
medium blue velvet jackot
whIch was both memorable
and very wearable

.
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t10~ ·the New'York Timea a ..
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eel
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d·
·;'epOried.·yesierday,'~'
.
.a
,
talks.
with
Rhod~ian"
PI:i,!Ii~.fr~,~~
.A'dicl;
.·'(ANe).
lecfb£B
'b~p
Ab.
. , . , . . . , , .~~ "
replaced~ V.
.' . 0 •
• •
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J
I'M; Mlhi.taP' Iaftr:.ro :Sinlth.
~y.
.".1931
.
¥~f."!\,.jO.m/!ii,'lIlI1Oii)\tIi,':.met_
here
1'I!e 'nme. aa1d..t!!ey,:; ~re
bl~-;et.
• " :r,;trearently continues
.med tlie Mgliin AI'IIIY· M- yesterday to disCuss unit- -The Smith·NoklJillol,; tlilkil
Hamll~OD A:n!.e~llh~ • 'of... "e. a'1#~
,~
,tli~i~ from US and So- t~t;,~i'v~ljn",~!~~/~ ··~..'lilith -~'1futen1il 1fac- broke
~ilyc "", .
Sri Lanka, Pi'esident of .tbe. . ped :bY U1t:i~"'al"'T";;'
.;' vi~'" '" rt, but Cbina's
paaties
'JI
the
am!¥lJ
.he
.
tTOD
h~a1by'
.roshua-'N~:"
?Vljt.J;to.~
'i'J ., t\. "'"
UN Sea Law Conference; coup In -~l'IIItIDL " ..
a\fi'tl¥ ~ Y. unknown'. .
'The' Bis!lop,,JIlIid'i "tqat
we1!-~ to. ~cli!,,~~>~tie;; ~tu- ODID. ! ~ i/oi",'"
' ..
Mexican President Luia
UN' -delelatlobl''Ci'f·lievwlil , ,'_qil~~bjected to his s~
,Rh§1!esi~based, . offU;iala
~ies.
~~
I'tey~
~
't:¥
iI.
Bi¥t0p
_M~re:W!1
•.
'
a.nd
Echeverria and tbree UN developin, countries rep- ledloi> Jive years ago" .but
.p'r~~~~!i tl'"the., r.ank •••• of. l11ad~'.l!f·. his,Zlmbabwe and hi. fai:tloa were brin,ambassadors, Feredun Ho~. ortedly ,have approacbed Jfn~ '·abstained. The f.ive,
M~r !!1 I~. '0, .0·· ': I ' (R!l!l!l!;'!!a). L!-bi!ra,tlon"eo- Ing t'1 Lus8ka, four ~Iiiti.
eyda' of Iran, Carlos OrtIz floveyda about '!ecomlng a 'P.ei:fuanetil member~ of the
'In 195il' lie,wa'!~PPo~ted ~C~,:d7.LC), ",(,Including ,!IDS, one·.!'f ':Vhich ~uld forde Rozas of Argentina, and candidate. but he Is dillCt'efe StClil1iy Council have the
as actlngt'. commander ,I.of Il:lJl¥! ~hJ!, qad ~~e ,'rom bid any' ~ttempts.at .unity
Salim A. Salim of Tanzanfa. concerning his intention..." .pow'er' to veto a candidate
be~~~,the iAN~-¥uzor!!
The flood which swept
The Times' report signal- the newspaper ,added.' He 1$' .riir:t1l'~ ,op UN position: Th. Military, SchoOl. ~ In !" 1959 lW~ia" met Jl;t a '!\Icret w~ ilDd,:the ~e-Nk,oI;l}.q.
MUlltaghni
.was
promoted
to
v«;nU\',
,~~rt;.
.
,f '. -,,, J},
l
nn area 15 kilometres nor- ed the start of the race to the brother. of the Iranian ':(!y~ ate China. the Soviet
Unconfirmed
reports
tbe rank IIf Malor General.
"~~ ,to)d repqf.te~.i~n, nla
th of Kandahar on Kabul- replace Secretary·General
Premier.
' Union: the United States.
.'
.
arnval from Iilar "s Sala- said the I'lisbop's top exe.
After serving in vanoua
F 'd ' n1-'..':.: h'lT. ',"
Kandahar highway last mo- Kurt Waldheim, whose term
n'rltabi' and France. The
.
am n av
~..
e wou. cutives''In.' Sidisbury, the
nth caused the blockade of will expire at the end of
The Tanzanian has affir- Security Council is due to posta In the army he was lei t • "l'o'- "~aa'e. 'his co- RIiodealan 'capital, decided
,r",··
o te for. unity earlier this.
the road and traffic and the year.
med that they are interes- meet in November to reeo- promoted - t~ the, rank· of lll!i~eS
w~k not
to
Lt.
General
In
1963:
In
·1973.
'\lYith'
NICli!no'a
fa'ction.
Mo.
the bus carrying 21 passen·
Akhund and Amerasinghe ted in Waldheim's job "for mmenil're-election of Waldattend 'th~ Lusaka
t/llks
Mustagbni was apPOinted.
of his '. RhdQeslil-based after they heard 'ihat unihoth have objected to the, the time being", the paper heim 'by the General AssRers was stranded in the
midst of the Oood,
argument that it was not
reported.
embly' ~r the designation of b~ Preaident. and Prime Mi- members, were '1ijJposed to ty was to' be discussed.
mster as Chief of general such' a move, he .said. ,
'There waa no immediaAsia's turn to be represenAnother possibility would
a su~!,essor.
,Staff and a· month later he
,Dr. Eric Pearsoil, Physi- ted by an other Secretary·
te confinnation o[ ,whethlVas promoted to the rank
"We must have unity if er or not three- executives
cal Education Adivsor with
General. U Thimt of Burma
of General.
we are' going to beat the had arrived in Lusaka.
Teachers College of Colom· held that posl just five yeo
Gen. Mustaglmi is tlie Smith re'gilne"; , Bis!top. • Observers said Smith's
dit University Team of US- ars ago.
. j,
.
recepient -or' Golden medal
Muzorewa said. But he ad- . government had recently
AID mission exerted every'
and several' other medals ded that no representatives- detained Nos Nkala. a Mu_
possible effort to rescuc
President Echeverria's ch·
land merit promotion for of the Nkomo -faction had zorewa executive and one
lhe passengers. Dr. Pearson
ances have diminished sinCAIRO, April 18, (AFP).
Two
months
later
reprelong·standing . service in the been invited to -the Luaa- of the most militant oppwas On his way to Kabul
ce last fall. the Times said, -Foreiill I'4inisters from
sentatives
from
seven
Af·
'ka meetin~.
army.
onents of ,unity.
from Kandahar.
hecause the UN Security Co- 67 African arid Arab coun..ciean
cow,tries
visited
.Cai-~~.
~
uncil rejected his request to
tries meeting in Senegal ne- ro fo~ talks with 10 Arab
•••••••• ~ •• la········I··!I!·············,·~···II····i
xt week will tbrasb out a oil·producing states.
coopera~ion agreement whTbey expressed their "pr(Continued from page 1)
..... .
,ich, according to obl!Jervers, ofound anxiety" at resent- militia had repulsed altem, -. " ~ fAA. ,." ...... '.'~~.J1
has been largely dictated by inent tbat African countr- pted infiltration by the lef. . . . . . . . a.ao
;Jlf..',~A
world events.
I;r
\ ies which had broken- off tists.
The origins of this fulllinks with Israel faced the
It said there had been a
~
I~~/.'Qil~ :
CORPUS
CHIRISTI.
As it did so. four bodies scale Afro-Arab meeting go double tragedy of increased
•
series of aUacks' during the
TEXAS, April 18, (Reut- fell out of a hatch
into
back to the Arab·Israeli War oil prices and passed-on hi· evening against Phalangist
er) -Thirteen men' died.
the sea where they were of October 1973, the hike
positionls in central Beirutapparently from suffocilti_ recovered by divers. Nine in oll prices, the almost to- gher cost of manufactured
and
in the southeastern sugoods
from
industrial
co·
on, m a capsized safety ca. bodies were found Inside.
tal break in diplomatic re- ·untries.
burbs.
psule after an 011 rig sa· A guard spokesman said
between African
lations
In response. the Arab
."
The radio said I:an Arab
nk in raging weaVe in the the men were believed to
countries
and Israel and countries set up the African
country" bad supplied th~
._ .......
gu If of Mexico Friday,
have suffocated.
the importance of the
Development Bank, special
left with a mlss.i1e'laUDching
, .._ _...
....
Twenty-one
crewmen
~
---,
•
.,.1 ,
Icw'as
African
vote
in
the
United
fund
for financing imports
rescued from the stricken
warship ~o littacK
along thi!
_~
.....
The nght had just comNations.
of Arab oil and a technical coast. ~t added Plat the
Ilg Ocean Express. includ- pleted a drilling operation
It was in November 1973 assistance bank.
Ing eight who swam to es- and was On its way to an_
gressives had seized aLe.,
... - - al the AJilb summit in AI·
cort tugs.
. In July last year 24 mi· banese army radar outpost ,
other site when It was pu.
'. . ' (351) 52-16
geria that Arab countries nisters from the Organisa·
Thirteen men In a sec- mmelled by l1>-foot (fIve
on the seafront here.
; •••••••·
i
•••••••••••••••••became
aware
of
the
UN
ond capsule were rescued metre) waves and winds
tion of African Unity (OAU)
The radio did not identV J' ;41" • :'0
' .
unhanned In a matter uf of up to 50 miles (64 km)' "silent majority" wh1ich co- and tbe Arab League issued fy the Arab country, other ~~:~~lcaJ1llllr~UIIII,lJllmoJfmlnu~nmJiUUJI1IUltnllllil,nn~m\~r.l!lmUJt:alll1mM~""
uld tip the voting balance a document calling for a than to S!lY it backed the
minutes ilnd the captain an hour.
.•
in the General Assembly,
of the rug was hfted off
As it took on water, the
programme of action to pr<r
Pa~estlnim:'
..
"rejection
.
!r:
.
~ . "~~N
by a coast guard helicop_ crew-apart from the capAnd it was at this summit mote Afro-Arab cooperati- ont", which,. 'opposes any ,
~
ter iust seconds before the tam-clambered into the
that the Arabs decided to On,
negotiated.peace selllement·
,:
structure overturned.
two safety capsules. which create the Arab Bank for
And i~ is the principles set
The capsized rescue ca- resemble circular Hfeboa- Economic Development in out in this document which in the Middle East. Libya
.- Liaison Department
of Port Authority needs 53
and Iraq back tbe fronl.
psule turned over as
it ts. They are eqUip~d with
·Items 'o~ technical equipments for Sher Khan Port
Africa to partly off~t the
constitute the
framework
was being launched. The water-tight hatches and dramatic increase in petrol for the meeting in Dakar
EnterPrise. .
CAIRO. April 18, (AFP)
.
eIght supervisors managed motors.
prices.
next week.
.-American Seniltor JaeIndividuals, local and
foreign firms who
ca.n
to struggle' out through esob
Javit.
(Republican
supply the above
equipment should come on Ap'
cape hatches
New-York) conferred here
I'il 21 .which is ~he last
day of bidding to the Br.
The wild seas stopped
yesterday with Egyptian
anch oC Department o[ Port Authority m Chamdivel s getting inside the
Sadat,
bel' of Commerce, List of
equipments can be seen.
ANKARA, April 18, (Re. on a £peech to the Greek not Y<'l received a formal President Anwar
bnght orange capsule ns it
the
Middle
East
news
·ag.
(40) 3-3
uter).-Turkish Premier Su- parliament earher in
the
floated upside-duwn.
proposal' from Athens
eney
reported
.
~r~~~~I_~=rollt~d~:lit.JillnlS
~
l",,,,,,~~
leyman Demirel saio yes- day by Premier Constantine
He Indicated that Turkey
The U.S. navy
carrier terday Greek suggestions
Karamanlis, who proposed had nnt considered the idea
.,~,"+.."+.'.+.... +.''+''+''¥'if..+''if..
.. ........+.
.. .. ..if..*
+...* ..*
.. .. ..... .. .. .. ~:·if
. ....+'·if..if..+''¥'+'·
. .. .. .. .. ..if..*
.. .... ..+'·......
.. ..,
. ...if..
. . +.... ,',
if
Lexmgton raced to
the for peaceful seUlement of a non~aggression pact as nnlll the Greeks brought it
scene. slipped cargo
net disputes between the two well as peaceful settlement up.
under the capsule and ha- countries were a positive
at the dispute.
uled it onto the flight de· development.
The Turkish leader said
ck.
Demirel was commenting
his country had no· aggre·
~
(Continued from page I)
ssive
intentions
against
'.•.:
Banayee ConstructIOn Unit has received an
offer from Toyomenka
man
IS
under
arrest.
Greece and was ready 10
Co. for 139 items of dump truck sp,re parts made by Nissan Co. al
total
Israeh occupation authori·
start negotiations for
re~
:*'price
of
11.166,56
dollars
equivalent
of
nearly
ACs.
646.820.46
to
be
delIvert'es have threatened to re·
establishment of friendly
'+' ed to Karachi and insured t,p to Kabul.
.+.
relations with its neighb· impose a curfew on this ''ii' Individuals,
businessmen,
local
and
foreign
fi,ms
who
can
supply
the:+:
West Bank town.
our.
'if'&bove equipment cheaper 'hould come On April
~~ to the Banayee Constr· ~+'
NICOSIA, April 16, (Re- oposals will be set out next
"We repeatedly called
Arab sources said several
't'uetion
Unit
in
Yakatoot.
'if'
uter) -Greek Cypriot lea- week in a leller to the Uni· for negotiation settlements hundred demonstrators we·
List
and
specification
of
Ihe
equipments
can
be
,een
and
securities
are
re'if'
ders yesterday said that the
ted Nations representative
to existing Greco-Turkish
re involved in dashes last- ': ::qulred.
(41) 3--::: :
latest Turkish Cypriot pro· here. Perez De Cuellar
disputes",
Delllirel
said
ing about two hours early
.+. "if"¥+'+"*"¥,+,.¥+..,,,,•. if··""··+'·"""¥·""""""""·'''''··'''''··''''''·,L''"" ,,,,,..,,,,""".."""'".."""
posals for a political settle·
.~•. ' . . . . ' .. ' .. ' '.. • .. ' . . . . . ."". . . . . . 'T". . . ."".. ·..""..""..To.."".."".."".."".."".."".."".."T'.."".."".."" ."". *.No deta,ls have been re- "I am glad Mr. Karamanlis yesterday. The town fell
ment on the dIvided island leased On the Turkish pIa!'. finally gave a positive rep. quipl later but remained
I
contamed unacceptable dewhich was handed over by Iy "
tense, with Israeli troops
mands, th~ Cyprus
News the UN envoy yesterday
patrolling the streets.
Agency (CNA) reported.
morning
Turkey and Greece were
The sources said the woo
A statement issued after
The new Greek Cypriot involved in bitter disputes
unded.
including an eightPresident Makarios confer· representative at the inter- over Cyprus, airspace in the'
year
old
boy. were receiving
red with his senior advisers communal talks, Tassos Pa·
Aegean Sea area and rights
hospital'
treatment.
The Afghan Fertilizer Co. will receive oIfe. s
flOm contractors for the
sa,d the Turkish side had
padopoulos. said that under to exploitation of Aegean
Three Arabs died during
construction of sixty nine warehouses. each with
a capacity of
600 MIT.
.lIso failed to submit any
the agreement reached at' resources, particularly oil.
recent rioting in the 'West
consisting of five group
in the follOWing locations:
.
concrete proposal On
the
the fifth round of talks in
Demirel
said
Turkey
had
Bank
in;
protest
at
the
nine
First
Group:
Kabul
6
unils-Jalalabad
10
uni
ts.
Laghman
3
units.
Ghazuuclal terr.itorial issuc- Vienna last February. the
ni 3 units.
no intention of starting an
year old Israeli occupation
the amount of territory to
Turkish flrnpor~h; ougHt to
arms
race
in
t
he
area.
Second' Group: Puli-Khuml'i 6 units. Archi 2 units Keshm I unit Fai.
in the ar~8.
he admmistered by the two
cover all aspects of
thp
zabad 1 unit.
'
The
disturbances
ceased
sloes
I
problem,
Third Group: Loshkargah 3 units. Girishk 6 UOitS. Marja 6 units.
A
Turkish
spokesman
while
local
elections
were
The statement said: "IrThe Vienna accord pro'
Fourth Group: Kandahar 6 units. Qalat I
said earlicr that Turkey
unil, Tidn
Kot 3 units
held in the West Bank. The
respect ive of other unacevided for an exchange of
Dehrawoot
1 unit,
was
ready
to
study
the
Gr·
electiona
resulted
in
almost
eptablp Turkish demands. proposals preceding furthFifth Group: Hel'at 6 units. Farah I unit.
Shendand
eek suggestions for a nOn· 8. clean sweep for radical
t he document submitted by
er talks presided over by
ab 1 unit.
aggression
pact
but
had
candidates.
Ihp Turk,sh side docs not
UN Spcretary General Ku·
Bidding Conditions: 1. Local and Foreign bidders are invited to
rontain any conc;rcte proport Waldheim..
Afghan
Fertilizer Company. will reserve the right to rejeet any or all bids.
Sill on the territorial aspect
Papadopoulos said it was
2. Bids are invited on all or any number of the above groups and must
of the problc>m"
p'remature to make any sta'
be submitted in writing by group as well as in total. All must be firm and
II added that Ihe Greek
Lement On the next round
fIDal.
CYPriot POSII ion on the pr01 negotiations.
3. General oonditions. technical specifications.
detailed building
plans
etc., are available to bidders at the AFC Head Office. in Kabul. Payment of
a non-refudable deposit of 1000 Afs.
,.;:",,".. • + '. '• .
if.'+-:""·:+:+ +"if:
'+:'.:;:
Tenders are invited
for mstallatjon works uf
4. Those submitting
film bids are reqUired to make a deposit of 50.000
'if' .rcenlral heating system at new building of Medie• • Afs. which is refundable after award of contract '(s).
.
'¥
lIal College, Kabul UniverSIty, Registered loca! and"
5. Sealed offers should be submitted to the seeretariate of the AFC Head
'if' foreign films with long ~tandmg, expenence In the II
in Kabul, before
2 p.m. on June 13, 1976 at which time the bids
Tw~dlfferent kInds of cable for x-rays ma- 'if'.r field who want to do theJob On contract bas,s ~ne.p Office,
will be opened,
, :Ochmes In diffelent s'zes which is estimated at DM,+.,IIIUdmg the preparation of design and other detatl~d.
6. Bidders are invited to be pl'esent at the time of opening of bIds
,if'3374 a,e needed
'if'dspeCiflcatiOns of the system. should submit
their" ard of contract (s) will be made after a reasonable lime lapse needed for
Indlvldu'als. local and foreign flnns who want'if,'BapPlications to the Constructions Department
. oflllt consullation with the Intemational Department
Association, WashIDgton.
to bid should come On May 29 to the
Logistic' ,dPubhc Worko Mm,stry by May 10, The blueprmts"
7, Further particulars
could be had from the Engineering
Depar,tment
Perudunkai, Terms of blddmg can be seen.
,if, II of the bUildmg can be ."en.
II of AFC. KaQul-Telephone 40461 and 42793.
(42) 3--2 ,if,d
.
(38) 3--3"
,+,t.·+·+::if:·+::+ +::+:+::if:+·:+:+;+.:if·:+:++:+::+:+:+:·.+ 8._ _- - -. .

;" :"(f;","'.
_ KABJ}h;" April'

,':

18, (Ba-'
. khtar'5~-S~d Depu~ Ed· .
ucatlO1li'MHlIster .Waflullab
Samlyee has offl.aally tbanked the humanitaria!l eff·
orta of one of tbe members
of Colombia University team who helped to save the
lives of 21 occupants of
bus from tbe danger of
being drowned.
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President
•
receives
Moroccan. envoy

,"!

,.

V'
.'

.;

KABUL, April 19, (Bakhtar).-The Presidential Office reported that President and Prime Minister·Mo·
hammad Daoud received
Ihrahim Bouabid the special
envoy of His Majesty Has·
san II the King of Morocco
at Presidential Palace at
3: 30 p.m. yesterday.
During the meellng Ibrahim Ilouabid delivered the
special message of 8M Kin~
Hassan II to President and
Prime Minister Mohammad
Daoud.
The Deputy Minister nf
Foreign Affairs Waheed
Abdullah and Head of Presidential Office Mohammad
Akbar were also present,

. ~, April 1', (Blddriar);-'l'a1kJ We~ held betwel!n the dele-'
,.ttod's,of the RiPbbUe of M;ban·ist&ii.aDd SOctaUst'Federal Repub,.

lie of 1uP8Javia at 'the Forelp

..

•

At theae t81ks ·the Afghan delegation was bea_
ded I)y DeWty Minister of
Foreign Aff~lra Waheed
Abdullah l!,!d the Yuges.
lav delegatiOh was headed
by Vice President of. the
Federal ExeCutive Council
and
Foreign
Minister
of Uiat coiin'lry Milos Mi·
nlc,
.
The Afghan and Yugoslav delegations discussed
and exchanged
usefull
viewa over the relations
and cooperation of the two
countries special!y in' the

i

_,..

'\.

hCJId"
"., .
w:.aging talks

Arab-African c,ooperation
meet next week in Dakar
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Ministry today..

.

economic. technic.aJ. scien. rity lasted from 9 p.m,
tifie, and infonnation fie- to 12 nOOn and agreements
Ida and other m!!ans
pf were reached and decisl.
expanding and strengthe- ons were made on related,
ning' these relations
and i..ues.
cooperation, as well as abo. . Milos Minic and Mrs. Miout the fifth nonaligned nic ~t1ended a banquet at
sumlllit conference which 7:30 p.n:>. last night .given
is. scheduled to be'held In. in their honour by Second
August in Colombo; capit- Deputy Prime Mlnisier
al of Sri Lanka. and a nu- and Finance Ministe~ Say_
mbl:r of major internatio_ yed Abdulilah ~nd Mrs:
nal Issues.
Abdulilah at the ReeeptlThe talks' which
were on Hall oC the
Foreign
held in an atmosphere of Ministry,
.
full understand~ng, friendThe reception was attenship and tradllional since- ded by some Cabinet members, some high ranking officials with their wives, the
delegation accompanying
texts is Pakistan amicable Milos Minic.
Dean
of
relations with whom could Diplomatic Corps Ahmed
not be es.tablisbed due to Mohammed Abouzeid
the
tlJe political dispute of the
Ambassador of Arab
Re·
bilckground of which yon public of Egypt to Kabul.
are fully aware.
and Ambassador of YugoOur firm belief in the pr- slavia to Kabul.
At the banquet speeches
ofound principle of solution
between
of disputes, among count- were exchanged
Sayed
Abdulilah
and
Milos
ries through peaceful me·
· .
/
aos.is inspired by the fun- MIOIC.
According to an earlier
d.mllntal baslOl o( the philosophY and approach of report Milos ~ic met
at
5
nonaUgnment as tbis prin· Sayed Abdulilab
ciple, haa been accepted and p.m. yesterday at tbe Prime
.'
_._
.reeolll,lee4!.I'" the only Way Ministry.
During tbe meeting preand means for
establisb- •
ment and consolidation of sent were also Planning Minister Ali Abmad Khuram,
lasting peace.
Deputy Minister of Foreign
Afghanistan as a nonali· Affairs Waheed Abdullah
gned country. and adher· and Yugoslav ambassador
to Kabul Borislav Samonl·
pnt to the principles and
kov.
(Conllnued on page 41

.
,
,

\

F.steemed Excellency, E.
teemed Mrs, Minic, honour·
able guests. ladies and gen·
tlemen,

I welcome you to Afgbanistan and to tbis friendly
function. and see this visit
as ~Uve and fruitful step
in the' '''';'ay of strenltbemng
..1IIId.fudhel'_coosolj..,ati!Jn .of
the friendly' relations bet·
ween our countries.

Your friendly visit to Afgbanistan signifies the good
will whicb fortunately prevails between our peop!es,
based on our people's aspi·
rations In an atmosphere of
sincere and untarnisbed fro
iendship, and ml1tual respect alld confidence.
The people of Afghanistan
are well aware of' your
people's love' for freedoin,
the nations of Afghanistan
and Yugoslavia have sustained many sacrifices for
the preservation of their
independence, and both support peace and independence of nations and peoples.
Yugoslavia has made the
principles of t!te Charter
of the United Nations como.
ponents pf ita policy. and
recognises active and posi·
tive nOnalignment' as the
solid basis of its international relations. Afghanistan
as the nldest neutral and
nonaligned country which
profoundly believes in this
movement commends

the

valuable role played by your
country in establishment of
contacts and understandin~
and cooperation among the
nonaligned

countries.

Yugoslavia, like Afghanistap. is one of the vanguards of tbe nonalignment
movement, and together with Afghanistan, is one of
t he pioneers of this move·
ment. Sustained abidance
to the policy of peaceful
coexistence and nonadher·
ence to military and political pacts and- groupings
and continued struggle for
preservation and consolidation of peace and security
in the world are cOmmon
denominators of foreign
policies of Afgbanistan and
Yugoslavia, which have
been cause for the people
of Afghanistan and Yugoslavia to furtber acquaint
themselves with wishes and
aspirations of one another.
Afghanistan enjoys amicable and good. relations
with all countries of the
region. Unfortunately the
only exception in this con·

Mr. Deputy Prime

Min·

ister,
Excellencies,

f

...

Italian graphic
art exhiQition
opens here

angry over Israeli Inarch
•

JERUsA'LEM. \(\pnl I!I.
(AFP).-Three people we.r
reported woundecl' at Ram·
allah last night durong AI'
ab prot...", all.qinst an Isra·
eli mass march supporting

Israeli claims to tbe nccup·
ied west bank'~of! th,' .lord·
an.

,~

, In a broadcast last night
the movement's

of the march was to show
the government that Gouch

spokesman

Yossef Levine said the marchers would not attempt to

Enumin's

Immediately
Observers said the

as

evident. for example, in the
economic field. This makes,
it incumbent upon us to do
our utmost in order to pro-

mote this aspect of our relations. This will be bene(Continued on page 4)

noon, in Jericho

The march was organised
by the Gouch Enumin' na·
tionali!1t
Zionist extremist
movement

Courtesy ca II
KABUL, April HI, (Bakbtar I.-The Soviet Ambassador to Kabul Alexander Puzanov paid a courtesy call
and

Industries

Minister Eng, Abdul Tawab
Assifi yesterday morning.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I should like, first of all,
to express my hea~elt thanks for the warm and cordial words addresseli to us,
as well as for the generous
hospitality and attention gi-

aim

up considerable areas
of
thr occupied territories,

aim

!

Police. had to .inlt'. "rn"
in protesta at Nablus 11.,·
mallah _here the funerals
of two Arab nationalists
were being /Jeld- Tulkarm
and njenin. where 8 partial
curfew waS imposed

on Mines

ultimate

"'as
clearly to oppose
any agreement with Jordan
which would involve giving

,emain in the occupied ter·
ritory but would
disperse

I

Tri parti te commi ttee meet
discusses truce i n Bei rut

BEIRUT, April 19. (Reuter).-Lebanese Premier
Rashid Karilmi was repo·
Leftist and natIonalist rted last night to
have'
...JIU'_"'*'_.~.qJ.lltJJ..those ,.~.pr.esided..(JveJ: Ule..fusl me_
with students in their ran- ehng of a spec.al tnpartks. called for a strike to ,ite committee seeking to
start when the Israeli mar- stabilise the country's cea·
ch is due to end this after- sefire

development of aooperation
between our countries,

•

..

MINIC'S SPEECH
Following is the text of
the speech of Vice President
of Federal Executive Co·
uncil and Foreign Minister
of Yugoslavi'" Milos Minic:

.

..Jsideti(·and;; :l;ine MI nlster Mohammad
Daoud received special envoy of
8M Kln;"HiJs§an."U "f Mn ,occo Ibrahim Bouabid at the Presidential' Palace
yestarelay,.
. !,,>'
..

Abdulilah's speech
Following is tbe text of
tbe speeCh of Second De·
puty Prime Minister and
Finance Minister Sayyed
Abdulilah:

I

\

'A BeIrut rad,o station
saId the committee, whIch
g. oups I epresentatives of
Syria. the
Palestinians.
and I "banese left and ri·'
ghtwing filctions
would
hold." second meeting to·
day
The Plemler. who is al-

ier committee which attempted to uphold a ceasefIre in the civil war la<t
January. So far, at least
15.000 people have died in
one year of fighting.
Two Syrian army officers arrived in Beirut ear-

lier yesterday to ,cpresent
thellO country on the com_
mittee

important internationjlJ RC-

oblems.
Over two decades already
the relations between our
two friendly and non-align·
ed countries
have
been
continuously developing in
the spirit of mutual understanding. respect and benefit. However,

We

have

not exhausted all the existing p'ossibilities for the

art exhibition was

opened

by Deputy Rector of Kabul
University for AcademiC
Affairs Pohanwal Abdul
Salam Azemi at the Library
of the Kabul University yesterday afternoon.
Sponsored by Italian embassy in collaboration with
the Fine Arts Department
of Kabul University the ex·
hibition displays sixty six
grapbic works, The exhibi·
tion manifests tbe changes
the graphic art has undergone in naly in tbe past
fifty years as far as new
methoda and teclJniql1es are
concerned.

The opening ceremony
was atended by Deans and
teachers of Kabul University. Italian ambassador to
Kabul and some other ambassadors of friendly Coun·

They were named
In
tries residing in Kahul. stu·
Beirut radIO reports
as
dents and a great number
Colonel Ai; AI-Madani and of art Invers. The exhibition
Colonel Mohammed
AI-' will remain open for four
Kholy. who served on the days.
prevIOus committee 'Leb·
aneSe and Palestinian rep·
so defence mintslel. Was . J"Psentatives on the
new
chall'man at the meeting ceasefire organlsatton have
o[ the new body. the ,·ad· not yet been publicly dis.
io said. It is known as the closed.
higher .milltal v commitMeanwhile desultory shotee. a reVIval of an earL
(Continued on poge 41
KABUL, April 19, (Bakh·
tar),- Director-General of
World Wild Life Fund Fritz
Vollmar arrived in Kabul
yesterday ..
During his stay in Afgha·
nistan Dr. Vollmar will be
discussing matters of wild-

World Wild
LifeFund chief
visits Kabul

lif(' conservation With

ven to us during our visit.

Allhough our stay is but
a brief one, we have mana·
ged to have with the esteemed leaders of frJendly Af·
'ghanistan a 'wide excbange
of views on our bilateral
relations. world
problems
and
especially on
the
major . issues which will
be on the agenda of the
Fiftb Conference of Heads
of State or Government of
Non·Aligned Countries.
Last year's visit to Yugoslavia by the Deputy Forei·
gn Minister of Afghanistan.
Mr. Waheed Abdullah, and
the talks which we held on
that occasion have made it
possible for us to gain grea·
ter insigbt 10 the efforts
made and siliniflcant res·
ults attained in the development of Afghanistan. We
have begun •.:;;eful exchange r~ views on our bila·
teral relalions and most

KABU.L. April 19. (Bakh·
tar).-An Italian graphic

Go-

vernment officials and po·
sible future World Wildlife
Fund inputs to Government

I(UllservatiQn

projects.

For 1976. the World Wild
I.it p Fund has granted the
sum of S24,OOO. to the Go·
vernment through UNDP/
FAD
Th.. World Wildilfe Fund
is an international founda·
tion devoted to conserving
nature 'in all its forms.

the current

WWF

Granl

indicate that Government
efforts towards
conservation of wildlife havc not

gone un-noticed
Afghan and Yugoslav del egations holding talks here

today

international

and

the

community

, through WWF are willing to
invest

Spanish police
PAMPLONA, SPAIN.
Api'll 19. (Reuter).-Police battled with Basque
nationalists in thls northern Spanish city. which
authorities had
Virtually
sealed off to stop a
big
nat,lonaliot rally from taking place
In a gunbiltt.
Ie near the border. CI vil
gUl!rds shot dead one suspected member of the Basque guerrilla group ETA
and seliously wounded an·
other.

Basque nationalists

PolIce quoted the survi- <que nauonalist p~,ty
vor as saYing the two had sdld they had decided to
been trying tu reach Pa_ l'anccl It because of poss·
J1lplona [0' the nationali- ,ble violence But mihta·
St rally
nt Basque groups demanThe rail y had been call- ded that it be held, and
ed by Basque groups wa- police yesterday charged
nting to celebrate the tr. . r. pealedly IOto crodws of
aditlOnal "Aberri Eguna"
demonstrators who turn_
(day of thr fatherland-.
ed out to demand fl eedom
The c,vll governor ban_ and polItical amnesty
ned the rally and the deGIOUps ranging
from
tnOnstultion's main organ- several hundred 10
1.000
isers-the Basque govern. gathered in central streets
ment·ln·ex"e and the Ba_ and began shouting slog-

In

Afghanistan

to

I

help protect and conserve
Its wlldlifp heritage for the

ans.
Evewitnesses said thele

wele some injuries and se·
vel al arrests They
said
many people. most of them
youth, had their Identity
cal ds confiscated,
The gunflghtlng which
the suspected ETA guerr"Ia was killed broke out
near the small town
of
Vera de B,dassoa. a
few
kJlometres from the 'Fren·
ch border
(Continued on page 4)

CAlHO, Apnl 19, (AFP)
-A Six-day official
V'Slt
to China begun by Egyptian
Vice PreSident Hosno Mubarak yesterday WIll bring
"fruitful"

results. Foreign

Minister Ismail Fahmi said
here
China's

contacts

with

Egypt were the first at such
a high level with an Arab
country, he added in a sta·
tement broadcast by Cairo
radio,
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set up last 'YMf. out funds or.,d other' ri·.
, it
lourist indust~ growth
government. continue.
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poUtical,'i",lal£,. maties 01t1Mq,~.i~ ~~ • • do'Ja".~ "J,lo
. "
,CalRi..·'
1
in some societies in the
'Sabde AuUr. wbere ecolo.
Fund, I-",of cruclil.?'~ ,
' " . , as a ~ " ~ l'ord's ra!b~j'h~ ~lIisti' ~ befol)l!,~L
IlhII
e 'i,
esi'Jtili'l
world have prqduced moliica~,eje~~ta are dellc·
ortance ''1~ the lucceilS'.JI,: ,.f}I,fi ,
,t~rgate{,_~
... about the only clne wIth an~ .Jersey·rind Ohfo 'pH . arles success in the primaries to
numental ecological and
ateJY ,balanced, has been
the gov!,rnment, "to Pl'o: -..: ~
Ion ~~~}If(lrt. m~p'e~ .• On'IMa~~~!, ,31.: ',1," ,~n ,~W!Jl !l,[~Y, ~rel.lllllte'st ta\lrlcfi'l!J!1f" ~'~ are
environmental problems,
pr:Oaliimeci-' _t. naUonal
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I n some countries numer·
eclion • campaign,. Former California Gov· ;·,le\ldei;it-o'lI~s·smant"';1Jo~~' ''This'is
:l:ul: also l~,(;
ous fatalities have been The Government of the Re· Thcre are several 'other
public of'Mglianistln see·
spots in Afghanistan whe FEC also doles' emor'Rea,an is ab'ciul'tbat - ris Udall, is alSo'in pei'll wi· pcnslve. "
",
"
attrobuled to pollution of
ks to regulate lfunting
ich like Bande Amir sh·
Illent .:money tcr-' mu~lnn the' red: 916,679' 'th dssetnlf abllilt. 227:000
"We might cnd up 'us;';g
the air and the water, and
ould be declared as na·
ibutie;tns .give!!.'.. dollars, according to figurc' dollars, :debts' ,.of 2511;ooo' FEe funds to payoff, the'
throug\, passage of a
In places dumpIDg or eff·
comprehensive law. Steps
tional parks, and Afgba'
al cahdidates,.
filed with the election co- doU~rs and a r~uest' tG:-tlie
eight-per cent interest: on
luenls in the Sea have
nistan will benefit much
jreme court .rilled , mmission.
FEe To! nearly 128,000 do- loan fro'm a bank" Gr~.
have been taken':to proassumed proportions that
mcrcury has gotten into
lect waterfowls and flamwhen o~her co~ntries sh- I ' ~ that)~~:~~I'~ Ac,cording to Magan
lIars'.
'
, , ;,
"
hall)' said. ' " . ' I
,:
the systems of fish
ingos at, Abe Istada and
are theIr experle~c':S 4" K mi.,
u~n~tfli1l'•. mpalgn stllff, they managed
¥pney proJ>lems h~ve
~ut, ~'1 was 'I.ca~efu\. to.
The develo'ped counlries of
Nawar,
,·thi~ ~p.here with It. ',' ': ,.I~
~~ it u,b£iI~~ ~~~.!-to sta~e off b~nk~uptcy only forfed :him to reorganise, his , insist t~e· Carler campaign.
the world are now work- From Painir to DaShte Mar· Re~gmtlOn and" aJ.lprec.Jl!;"!¥
"<~', llY ,0,01 1I!~~ey~!.o -, by ~a~~.lng fund'~ ~n·. a rec.e!'t cam?,algn for the J'econ_d ti-, .' is not in. dire trouble, only,
go, and pi;;'ins' of norlhern
hon of Afghamstan's er- 'tbe it~1l o~ so cOlltend'ers ~aho~wr~e tele~lsion bro· me ,I"
months, largely - feeling a tempora~ pinch.
mg With greater awareforts by lovers of nature 'fdr the "lJ!esldency.
adcast. .
by cu~t,tlng staff and, TV The candidate's sucee.."" rate
Afghanistan the rest of
ness of the environmental
the country is also kept
and conservationists abOn' thll'-eve of. the Easler ' Like the other candidates, advertising, ahd trav'llling .so far has encouraged conproblems, and are doing
under watchful eyes 10
road will not only help
recess, a joinl congressio· includipg the president, Re·
hv,car or on commercial fI- Iributions and has made it
more in the way of conprotect rare and endangthis count~ forge abead
nal committee approved new
agan has applied to the FEe ights rather than by char· eilSier
to raise
loans
servation, and the damered species.
with greater speed and
~!'.Ies. f,?r lhe FEC
sO it
for matching funds. In his
I~red aircraft.
from banks when necessa~,
ages which have to he
In Ihese efforts the govvigour on implementing
,
undone
Will
cost
a
crnment of the Republic
conservation projects, but
great deal. but the resoof Afghanistan has rewill also help the cause
urces are there for the
task
cdved encouragement and
of conservation 10 geneImpartiallly IS less eVld·
PART II
change noted record prl.
AfghanIStan is one of the
backing from the United
ral. and at world scale,
ent
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dealmg
Wllh
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rl·
ces "1'd turnover, when it
an
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Wild
in
that
Afghanistan
IS
Nations.
and
countries where fortunrcopened after the coup,
life conservation team has
the home of very rarc ght and leftwmg pohtical is to set commerce, buslR- shops have soared, in some
alely so far no great dacases doubles overnight. . denoting 'business confldkIller squads slill rovmg ess and indUstry back on
been working here for C('
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the profit basis of a 'tradi· The currency black markel
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ItS ,'economlc miracle"
ath squads, lerlclOusly ac· ed so far.
,
10 220 Ihree weeks later
More unexpected to obOve since the coup, IS knoIn Argentina the trend
The glum faces of Draservers here was the rehas for decades been tow· zlhan tourisls realising that
acllOn of labour. - Although
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exports
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U1llmately il will be the
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the
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However the potential for
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AfI h~ development of Ihe sec·
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(Continued on page 3)
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were, prepal-ed' 81\d ,dislri. voca!.'nnal scliools so that mlttee I. compllsed nf per" teaMefifot~!£ihtlill!iil Edubule\i tHrouglilitit the cou· students sh0'11d bE! pro'YJd- sonnel, 'of Ksbul' 'Umv'ers- 'cation Ihstltute Lthe Mlnin t ryt'lIIb'ng'witli teacher,,'., ed better ch8n~ for voca· lty and Educatlon'Minist. stcy, - .Ellu~~ln hne
guide' book:' These books lional studies.
ry.
' ':'
wi'll{ t'ii~'heW~ghns sel
were p.rep~red 'iii line' wilh
T;"lninll was l'rovtded
-':- .In ord,;r to provide up 1~\h, arlJl'~1jtb: gl ad~s
the. obJectIVes o( lhe rep- m the PF"f~i~na1 courses ~'amlllg '(a,clll9r.,(or pilYS- Instli~.I~~I~'t ..., ploseubjican re~lme and" Ihe for Ihe' graeJuates of eight' Ic~1 .educatlon .tea~hers th;, - nt ~he ii'iFltut,e;#l1lS slud,
needs of tUlle." •
g"ade Schools who failed MlDlStry establtshed Phy. ents (rom' cent~,.gs well
-:-' ,.The Ministry .!:lew in the nilln school elll1 RnCe sical Training, Instilut~ .in _ as provJjf~fl'~pl'Ov,nc_
1\ group of girl sludents of r<abul UnIversity. stay ing at special hoslel which
tramlnll i •• of. klndergll~ten- eXi~natilin, W1t11.' ~~e help' the year, 13~ aneJ 120 !II. ial 'sllJ~enlf of.y,t!tl~ onslll- plovldes lodging and boar ding facilities to Ihe students of ,provinces,
t~a~ers m the te.ach';!t ,tr· ,of Its shops, laburatories rls and boy~ Jom~d the tn· uteA~.~~f.i!ld boal d/llll
'.
" and:'.{"" tt~u.l!J's
atnl.ng centres from the and ·tl!chnica!· petllonn~1 of' stltute.
~l'~d in i] numbpJ" of schSimilarly the first cdi. ad e students. Teachers guo
begtnnmg
of, the curro the co~~med f1ll~ds:il\'Ka~\' Th~ Mmistry last y.... r
:r)~~~!)r~ 0R,en fun- ools
t on of Dari language boOK ide book for the same grent . year. Simllar}y
thc but L,keWlse ,the':d6llljl1t... aboltshed -seventh' and ej. cti9nai ~cYI:COHrses fOI
- In order to continue for fifth grade studenls ade is under study
M!~~t"Y has Included op' ry has prepa\'ed-"":'lIlHnw.·' ghth grade theology. sch. abduL~:ffi sludent;;
the 'P~I':S activ,ilies during and teachers gUide book
- Teaching guide book
e~mg of a nun:'be,r Of, ncw prog~am to be implemon' ooli. The" Mihistry prolu. Min!~.trx,·';, ~."s ,tindellaken winter seaSOn the Ministry wcre prepared and put
kltldergartens m Its Sev~n ted m the provinces dur- nged the study prog'':lIn ,r surVey ~~k to ~e rclatl'd JllOvlded all round faeili· Into practice in expe .. hn~· for physical education traming of first.. second 81\d
Year Development plan. ing the current year. On MRdrassas.
• vilIages'bf Jl:j~ 'Bacha Kol
lies for its football, volley_ nt al schools
th
ird grades have been coNumerous seminars wcre the basis of this program
- One the basis of th~
- ID. ''order to, establish ball, basketball and hock·
Pashto language buoks mpiled and 81"e ready for
held for th~ teachers o( 14 different cOurses will provisions oj th~ 'r'1(,~rms developmetit cfet\iJ:es fOI
ey teams to Visit warmer for fourth grade students
flrs~ grade. ,l{I ,order to liC- be sc;t up fgt:. the samo sl· the fUture academic
teo literacy. purpbiles in Ball' logions of Kandaha.·, Na- "long wIth' teach~rs gUilie pubhcation Simila. iy guquamt them wi~ neW, m~· udents in varioWi' provin_ r:1!', hI these schoob v'llI
hlan ana Kohdaman /I'g' ngarhar for practice Such book as second lan/lJO,llge Ide teachIng books for fo.
thOds of teachtng.
3200. ces These couS;&!!S are, ca- b'i! l.'rolon,ged Into four 'J"- Ions th~ 'MinlstFY undclI- \'ISltS contmued fOI nearly werc prepared and pUt for urth, fifth and Sixth grade
physical education mstitu_
te":ch~rs, head
masters, rpentry, welding, 'electrlc- 1I1~ tnstead of three years ook a riurnoer o( measUl_ t \\'0 months
II'nplementahon ot expell- te are under study
and. mspectors 'attended
al repair work. Idd,,) Iep- &,tld the students of nmth es, These centres are u,,'d
-The MInish y opened men t.t I schC'nb
- Compilation or teach.
th~~ selTllnars A numbair work, tm·smlth, plumb- grades Will be seleel.d fl': fOI' screening be films "x' vocatIonal gUJdancc prO}l',~ •• J~
h'
f
ers guide books ror fourth.
*,f t '
.. om amongst t e ,ucee"" ul
hibitlon of women's h"nd
cis in Nal)garhar, Kandah- Dal i languug:t! and MII- seventh grade theology sc.
,
candidates,
Icrafts arts as well' as hold
al and Balkh plOvinces
Ide books fUi fourth gl ade hool
' - On the bas,s uf the ing of seminars, conl",,'- Thc graduates of the ron· sludenls as second lan!lua.
reforms the 110 l f conlplet- nces In view of proViding eel w:d courses Will be gc books "ave been prep- The research sectIOn
ed and new bUlldmg, of cultural activities 'fol Iht' employed as guide te.lch· al cd along WIth mdte'lais
of the centre and provm·
silfth grade sehoul, WIll public
l rs In Vf1I'lOUS schools,
fUi Sixth gl ade ,;Iudl'nts
ces have gone through all
be changea Into eIght gr_ Women's trainul' d,'
- 16 new courses \\ ('\ (> as second language ond
:lite schools and U (' con~tpartment was
cstabl~sh{'d opcned ror teachmg' 01 put Into practice III expel- pubhcallons prepared by
the CompilatIOn and Ti anI':lCtlO!" .work fo" these sc' m the fra~ of naiton" I 11_ Pashto language by Pashto Imental schools
slatton
Department of the
h~~ls WlII s!<lll on th" b". teracy capalgn dep,II'I11_
Academy
- The program fur the
Educallon Ministry
and
J . " !l I / , '
$Is of these chcl:ll"C!'s Llknew English, French and submitted its report to the
e\vise the
Mlnlstt v h=ls
~~1:~\tfg),,, :' p-..o
Ge. man languages set ror concerned sourceCi.
" ..
'
"1" ;4 it"
IJIldertaken the cOllstruc·
:, ,
.',
sixth. seventh and eIghth
tion of residentiaJ houses
~;;.t +~( " ' . '
- The curriculum seetgrade students is under
(or the out of town teoch~
1-K" '-;j! ~t
ion
of the Compilation and
pI eparation.
e\'S m the provlDce" DurDepartment
- Mathemahcs for the Tranal.ntinn
tl,111 last year the I\Iinistry
Sixth grade sludents along through Its publicity office
undertOOk the cOllstruction
with teachers gUide book, has held a number of sem.
work of the ,bove schools
hsve been prepared and inars In centre as well as
.' and teachers luart,'rs in
,
are under implementation proVlnces III order to help
u
several provinces
in experimental schouIs or the teachers to konw about
j
_
I,
-The organisl:llo;'cl
recent developments
m
Kabul and provinces
A number of women att 'en~ing liter aey courses at
set up of the J ~1:1lstry of
the (Ield
of compilation
Malhemaltcs,
Pashlo
and
the .Women's Institute
EducatIOn was taken undDan languages bOul" for and translatIOn and mfonn
_
er study so I ~at the new
Ihml
grade
student. them of the new products
el of charters &overning va- lU~, !:"!?tor repair "ur.!<, ca- Silt up should meet lhe
along
WIth
gUide
books prepared by the departmnous aspeets of education· rpet weavmg,',typewrltlng,-,< needs or the countr\ In
have been completed and ent
al system In the courtl y shoe making, taIloring, ph· tile light of new educail<lU.
- Nearly 40 kinds of
•eady to go to press
were prepared
otography, and first . aid sf refonns.
and
- The pragam for math· books of prima~
In order to bring abo "with the heJp- of experl,
The system of automatic
hIgh schools have
been
ematlCS,
art.
health
and
out positive ways of 1mp. ahd ,concerned tecllrhClaris passage WilS dropped this
phvslCal educallon subjec- l'p-vlsed
Adult education courses are being held IR all parts
lemenltng the refonns the
13 grade teachers academ- year,
I
Is of seventh and elghl
of the country
AbOveshows a group of people at
Ministry of Educatjon St- les were promoted to 14
,'- Lssl year ,he Mintstr~'
b- Under the provam
gl adc students IS prepar_
lending
a
speci~1
literacy
,course
an
anged
the
training
arted a prehminary surv.' grade. The curricul8II\ (or
Education
mtloduced
of
tcachen traJnJng:
ed
of male workers
ey of education throughout training primary school te- tbe high school entrance ex'
Art
subjects
fol'
the
the country on the basis achers was revIsed
ami nation for the graduaFive kmds of teaching
students of sixth graCie.
CompilatIon and pubU·
of which the Minister was
The Academic Board di- tes of eight grade schools, ent, SimIlarly a special debooks
for the teachers acalong with teachers gUIde
partment was set up in calion of books:
able to prepare its Seven scussed the curriculam pr- in centre and provinces
ademy have been compIled
books
have
been
complied.
the frame of the national
A- Under the frarne
Year Development Plan
oieet for kindergartem, phand pubhshed by Ihe teaIn the year 1354 ne- ySical education, Madrass- Re"vlsioa"of ch~n' and literacy campaIgn depsrt- compllallon and TI anSiat. Likewise similar books for
chers trainmg departmenl
the
fifth
grade
students
arly 308~rural and prima- as, hlgh,schOo! teachers tr- teachlng',~~:,.c.
m.n~ o( the Mmlstr,y of ion Department of Educa·
along 'with ~achel'S guide
•
.
"
-: Education
which
I. in tion Ministry'
ry schools were plonl"ted aining centres, etc. After
-SIX kinds of books
book
arE: under study.
to eIght grade schools In detailed study the Ooal d
Prep';;lU;n of contents 'c~~~ge of aU~!o-ViSUa!~t_i{
- FolIow;ng pubhcatloll
hreve been pubhshed (or
- The guide book (or
the provinces.
Slmll"rly Will submil its declslun to and sysl:em.;of program for Vlties.
,.,~ i'." of first grade books m Pa·
the 13th grade students of
the
teachers dealing with
nine middle schools were the ,H!B~ Council of Educ- the new'13to. 14;'15th, and
. - The Ministry nf.{!;,cht' shto and Dari languag~.
teachres academy Slmlla.
changed to ~ht grape abon Mmlstry
16th grade.itil1\chers train. cation intends to de~o'p,,;:'bdOlts were pubhshed and the tesching of practical rly a number of vocatlpl'lmary sehoola.
ing
acadlffii1eS.
.,functional literaey. ~gr_ distributed in vanous sc· subjects for the boys has nal
The curncularn pru·
publication
have
High school educatIOn JecI for vocational schools
-Fra'!'iPg ••of a.'WJl'!;!el' am ~th:'! the help ot~~,; ·~~oo1s for the second grade already been complied and
been
prepared' with
it is likelv to be printed
which took three years hos already heen drafted of char\eni'.Ilke 'e~arrilna- hkewlse the, Mirust
~-~tudents
the loinf eHorts of leachshortly.
was prolonged
to four and is ready to be subml' lion charler;'tN~ duty ans to develop (amll
'~,
ers of the academy and
years and the curnculum tted to the Academic bo- charter, conductCira"'" 'duty II1th program- aQd ,
.,.0,' Languagl'
books
(or
- CompIlatIOn of selen· UNESCO experts which
for such schools was prep- ard.
charter, ·'1[aq'lJ,111!1",lnlstr. education with _ asi
; .. ~rd 'grl!de students along
have been dlStnbuted to
aled In 1me with
the
f· ~'. 't' with teacher gUide book ce- book fot the fifth gr· the students o( the acade- The new reforDl. mst.' alive stau .eJi'a:tte:l1-7-?*~'. of Y,N.F.P,I.,
,
ade
students.
new. reforms
•uct that all high school teo will be enfor~;}iftel~'_'..• /,::' During the pa~~e.~ for'the same grade subcom·
- CompllallOn of scien- my as well as teachers
High school entl'ance ex_ achers. must have college _mplelion" of, .Jli8t~~~; ]~ar a lJumtier of, "~~'f- mittee to the. final comm·
cj! book for the slxlh gr·
~'J 1'-:~~~~2~~:".z:~: 5' ~ntres ~ave b~~l'ittee for scrutinisatl0n
amInations wei e given to degrees, hence m the II_ ures.
EducaUQ!l Muuster Prof.
AfKhikKaYl)\!ln1 'On··aClivlt.
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school attending a geogra phy class

on road 'to recovery: Fourcade

..,

(Contmued from pagl!_2l'
ion was ..the charaeteristic phenomenon" of Franee's economic hfe at pres_
ent French Induslt y was
- benefiting from inereallCd
demand at home, the CN
PF Iepo. ted, bUI the emp·
loy.rs wal ned Ihat "weakness In extemal demand,
'hnked to a lendency of
France's economy to become less compelillve, remams aWOl ry a~ far as ex_
pOlIS al<\ 'cuncemd de~pl'
te more favou, Clbl(' I esults
In January and Fcbmary.
Steel production In France
was still "medloctt~" and
thel e were setbacks In
Februal y fOI France's e!e·
ctncal and electlonle Ind·
UStl ies, Ihe CNPF declal'Ied Some chemICal fi.rms
I reported better results but

I

Students of Eshklal high

'

rates were a cause fOI co·
nce.rn, the'employers said
The. e had been a sligh I
upswing in bUIlding, bUI
~he housmg ma, ket
was
stl\1 "morose"
according
10 the CNPF In thl' public
works sectOJ
howevel.
the govelnmenl's lecovery
plan and boosted orders
'l,nsldel ablv,
Ihe CNPF
sald
IndIVidual mdustl1ahsts,
po\1ed by the weekly Vie
Francalse, were le~s Optl'
miStlC: 52 per cent of them feU that France coutd
not defend the value of
ita franc and a t the so m I'
time contmue Its recoveJ y
programme But 34
pel
cent of the 322 induslilalists who answel ed the poll
opted (or renewed growth

and only 18 per cent wa. as ' the subbornness and reo
nted to see pnonty given achonary will m the true
sense of the te.nn of the
to defendmg the cun ency
The poll showed a some· government and of emplwhat bnghte. empJoyme- oyers", The two leaders
n t pictUi e, 13 per cent of promised to mcrease the
Ihe Industnalists saId they number of slrlkes m Fran·
planned to hire wo. kers ce
whIle only seven per cent
For one of France's mo.
wet e planning to Increase
thell work forces In Nu- st controversIal mdustnes,
vember 1975 Only 55 per last week p' oVlded a repcent were opttnllSllc about lay of the drama that began three years ago when
the fUlure agamst 61 po.
WOI kers OCCUpIed the L.p
sent ID January
On the labour rront, Gt'- watchmakmg .factory for
olges Seguy, head of the eIght months to defend tho
commumst-Ied CGT Tra- elr lobs Last week, LIp's
des Umon Confederation managing dIrector Jean
and Edmond Malt'e,
the Sa. guell who took over
leade. of the pro-soc,ahst the troubled fl1m only SIX
CFDT confederation. met weeks ago. announced thlast week and pledged to at LIp was easmll to mao
step up the struggle aga- ke payments and would
mst what Maire described fIeld for bankruptcy
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PRESIDENT

~ty+ f9~ ~d

'lilad-i_; f"'~'~~ 1~ t~l· •,- ,~8!;l'
r'i:!i:rj,,::t Irl~.'\l;f; ·,.upi"~~J!8t~Jta,':A~ 'it
J:.j.-.;; ",..~!-,gn\~, 4ml~"
;.}~ l ~.~ ,~Pjy#th.e yu.uft::.:~~~· . ':. ""F1'~.:I~.p;!:~.iI'I;'i:1~ "~' Of:
al\;a~:!tYUJ9'•. · v.;1!:" le.m~ !ba£:fourET~ .
M.inlster~ 'meet:" slayJa!i\~ ",r .. J,' , .m,embers.1jWho·. escapea .
'.~lf' .....(;,...... , ,.· •. t:t ..Expr~lng our., ,appre(:ia· from a' Midrld pnso~ .ea r -.
t·~'~~~~""'" .":.
;.ti",,)fQl\ tbe'vislt. <!f (:·Youl'·. \Iei' thl11month"had ilikf11\

RECEIVES

M. 'MlNIC

is "worth noting that
'~e flrst-aummit meeting' of
.,~,,'p.~.''''!'
E~)le,!~ ".ma~· ,i.'Oiir,JcOrii.,' refllge'.' . In 'a
"~,r
.,lb.e,'beads of state an~ ge>·IZMIit.-;".TIii1(e;"·'1
i1~:
p!d"9.na;l: am ~n~te<!'.t~' the-lborder. ,The four-·later
A
.f,y!lmine!lt· ~f the. nonaligned
19" (AW).f<..11ie' ,. F~rJ:n
at tbl~ 'VIsit ,Is' etr~e III fled I~ a ~ar,
'coulltriee '" whIch our na·, • MI . t iIj- f'." J, ,. 'p' '-'~t'
. development, and consollda·
'"
.' ,
.
d ' . _ nt' e ." 0' ," ..... an
811 " - '
'. ,\:;:
.
tot;lalJeader
President
an
~ • .I"t" ~"'.
... ~llt"~J.
.
'.
.
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
anod·d
TtllfkJ!
,fu
,
e'
. t..... -. t ay ol.l".-pare
or:·a.l.J(im··
,~I'·
.
.
.
~
"
...J....
I
'.
• _
- •
• J ,of
'

h'ou.e

\,' ,.

)1'ier~f

.1Ull

.

~Il'

A~rg' O.·"ltiI'tl··n'

~;Q~lJdafirecalls :~:,~t1~~'.~#~~

,.

··Or/·ler' COUp .

(~~lJn;~d)i~U!~"~~~',21' j,it~.: in ~e

final' montbs
lde
Vice Pre.ident of tbe fe deral Exec\itive Council and Foreign Minister of\-~'
'.' '..• " :t~,;-f.:~
the RegiOllil1:;.-.CIlO~ation a ·.·W .!' ~,,!,p. in tl!e... ~b,j;.
befor!! t!Je codp tbey ~"d
orlven in his bonour .hy· .sl!Co d Deputy' PriQ;e: Mr.~,J'jl,r· .' •. ,"" •
.
and: "DeveloplDent'l (RCD>" entei!!-.n: wblch: pl"u~ IIl mOSt stopped 'pretendlng
slavl'a speaking at tbe Iianquet ...
n
.
."' :;-S
·1
grou'p"fll'g' set up by the tliree . Argentine industry, and ~be they had any sqlutlons flU"
ni.ter and Finance Minister Sayyed AbdUJilah last nl gbt.
" ;/
. '1
.
hiI th
'1'
b'
. ,r,~-l,\.'
countri.es twelVe years ago: CIVl servl~ w e e pow;
Argent na. pro .em'.
p.~"\JQ.own 'by' Its erful unlons)ocke~ed for
President
Videla, who
;,}"~ i'
initlals '88 :'~r"da!ea back powe~. uMer P~_ronl'~..
say. the aim of the. arm!!d
to con(~~cea of.tb~ ~~re~
,
.,
.
forc;es Is e-:entually .to hand
strengthening of
military durable a. well a. general·
(Continued from page I)
.- ,~.'1
countries'" foretlO Dilnt.ters
Nor. have tberil bel!f\. pre>- R ''d4!aned,up cured' coun·
ficial for thc economic de· presence of the big powers
Iy acceptable solutionS to
. TRtPoLJ, April 19' (Reut: and. b';ida, of state beld in testa frqm tbe politicians at try back to democratic .,,!,'
velopment of our countries and their contention in the
the problems of tbe pre.ent. 1!1').- .Llt,yan leader Muam; Ju!y 1964 In Anksra and . tbeir:tnio~ receSS·,., and
Ie, ba. declared tbe mlllt,
and for the further streng· region of the I.ndian Ocean, day i.nternatio?al. economic.. mar GlI\ft!afi told a "rallY he- Istanbul respectively.' ,
the; ~on of ,~Ilg~-, ary will .tay in power for
thening of friendship bct·
the tensio'n around the relatIons. whl~h, unle.... ta' re ieJtetday bis countre g a . .
:' .'
Whl~t;!>
~ beilli rep',aced by a very long .time.
Western Sahara, the con· ckled with fIrm resolve.. ~e J,"SOO::- m, dollars to Eg; . This week:s 8Ummi~!•. tb ".a;J • ,..~ ..comnllttee· :of
ween us.
tinuation of the arms race,
Our mutual relations and
may become an dacute sour· ". ypC'kdiSyria in the 1973" adopt '''an important .~ocu::· nln'?"~ .th- ary,offlcers bul"lt~.
While not exactly doubt·
cooperation are traditional- intensified threats and pre· ce of numerous anger..
W8~ ·alliJn.t Israel' and was
ment givin~ tbe RCD . leg. I.,'n' e eongre..
uing tbat the military - can
ssures against the non·alig.
ly good and friendly. based
readY' "to 'make further. sac- al statu.";.aii-informed sou·
mg.
achieve their aims. people
There can be no stahle rificea If' there was to be a rce said bere· .in connection
on our common and sincere ned movement in general
The politicjan.,
indeed. are wondering, . ~d. :wait.
dedication to the strength· and against individual coun· peace or general progress battle 't~ liberate Sinai and with the arrival yesterday
appear grat~ful for the" re"
ing'to see how thing~ go.
without opening brigbter
ening of world peace and tries in particular, the at~
the Goian Heights.
of Abbas Ali Kbalatbari
' . '.
tacks on the' United Nations, prospects for an accelerated
the promotion of equitable
Speaking to Syrians; Pa· (Iran), Azlz Ahmad ( P a k i a - ~ ~
~.
all this makes very com· development of developing
and compreHensive interlestinlans and
Lebanese tan) and Ibsan Sabri C e g l . . . · · .
'
..
'plex the conditions in who countries and narrowjng the
national cooperation. These
working .in this LibYj1l1 ca· yangil (Turkey). They will.
gap between developed and .pital, Colonel Gaddafi said
arc, in fact, also the ob- ich the Fifth Non·Aligned
be drafting tbe document
jectives of the policy
of Summit is heing prepared. developing countries. Th· Libya bad made a gift of' today and. tomorrow.
non·aJignmcnt
which WEe'
Such a situation makes its . erefore. non-aligned and 1,000 million dollars to E!'
Infonned source. denied
other developing countries ypt and 500 million to Sy· reporl!' that arms manufacincumbent. on non-aligned
share in common and which
has become an exceptional- countries to invest maxim·
attach special
importance . rIa. as well as sending ".co- ture would be discuS/l8d a.
FRIDAY, APRIL 23RD
ly significant factor
withurn efforts toward streng- to ihe next session of UNC·
ares of Mirage planes" and an RCD project, tbough th·
thening their unity. solid·
TAD IV in Nairobi, as well
out which it would be iman entire armoured brigade
ey said it might come up
arity and action-oriented
as to the Paris Conference' for the Egyptian front and
possible today to deal suc'
~OM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M.
in bilateral talks between
cessfully with current in· capacity in order to meet
on Economic Development.
more than 100 tanks for the the heads of statc. I
in the most adequate way
ternational problems.
AFS. 275 PER PERSON
Mr. Deputy Premier,
Syrian front, the official Lih·
The Government and peo· t he great challenges they
Our stay here and the yan news agency ARNA reo
pies of Yugoslavia have
are facing in the contempo·
HANOI, April 19, (AFP).meaningful
and
fruitful
ported.
CHILDREN UNDER AGE OF 6 ARE FREE
been following with sincere rary international relations,
The
North Vietnamese are
talks which we have con·
It quoted the Libyan lea,ympathies the inten.ive ef· The Fifth Conference of ducted have reaffirmed uS
der a••aying that the "ib· stepping up' their C8/IIpaign
OF CHARG.E
forts that the Govern"!ent Non-Aligned Countries shof self-critlcl.m against all
in· our mutual readiness to yan people who had sacrif.
.
01 the Republic of Afghan.
ould make an exceptionally
continue to exert
efforts Iced ~n tIJis when there wa. that is not working well in . ,FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL TEL.
istan has been investing significant contribution to
,
towards promoting all fot;" a Waf,~ w.ere ready to do' so ' the country.
the search for la.ting sol· ms of cooperation between
\\,Iit h a view to consolidating
again. ~..
.
.
The ofllcial pre.s frequr
31851-54 EX,.. 204. '
the historically positive ch·
utions that would
enable our two non-aJigned coun~
ently report. on the dl.lJlu·
Colonel Gaddafl added:
all peoples of the world to tries.
anges in your country in the
"We have our own"strategy sions and we:ulness of t h e @ . 0::4*
'interest of prosperity of the
live in peace and, free of
• .
.
.~ _
.
In conclusion. may I pre>which lead. to entire libe. people in theIr attempts to
pressure and interference
people of Afghanistan and
ration. whereas their plans seek a better life de.pite a
pose this toa.t to the health
~ ~
the development of your from outside, to dedicate
still omnipresent bureauc·
.
and long life of the Presid- lead to the same results as
themselves to the building
country on progressive fo.~ . a .
ent and Prime Minister of
seen in 1948, 1967, and 1973 racy.
'.
undations, This is in line of their happier future.
Yet at the same time. it
(17) 1-1
the Republic of Afghanistan
On the years of the war.
with endeavours of outstanwith Israel.
appear. now that this cam· » : ~ ~ ~ O O O O O O C
Mr. Mohamma<\ Daoud, to
Non-aligned and other
c.ling ·.statesmen and figur·
paign is being orche.trated
I
.
your. health and to that of
.. Nevertheles.··.
ARNA
es of Afghanistan, who. in . developing countries have· your esteemed ",ife' and . quoted him as saying" we by the troika in real power
I
displayed a maximum sense
I he spirit of traditional na·
.
associates. for the well·bearc quite ready to share in North Vietnam -Prime
O
of responsibility and readi·
tional dignity and courage,
our meanS "In their battle Minister Pham Van Dong,
ing and general prosperity
ness through constructive
as early as more tl)an half a
of the friendly people of should t hey wage it, as we Party First Secretary. I.e
.
century ago waged a succes-- cooperation and I eQuitab~e
Afghanistan,. as well as for
did in the Ramadan war, Duan, and Defence Mm,s·
dialogue
with
deve~oped
sful struggle for ·independ·
tel' and war veteran Gene.
cooperation and friendship
even if they went into bat·
countries,
to
seek
just and
ence, freedom and welfare
between our countries,
tle wit h an erroneous stra- ral Vo Nguyen Glap.
Toyota Co. bas offered to supply at lower price,
of their people. Under the
tegy".
according to th,e World Bank tender terms,
the
lead~rship of President Mo·
vehicles needed by Agriculture' Development Bank.
hammad Daoud, a promiFirms an.d companies
who can supply the vehi.
nent statesman and leader.
cles cheap,e.r should!,ome
by April 2S to the Pro·
the people of Afghanistan
curement D~partment of Agriculture Development
continue with these traditio
Bank.
(43) . 3-1
ons and have been achiev~
ing not ahle resulls both in
social and economic deve~
lopmenl of Afghanistan and
in the str'ength~ing of its
rolf' and position
on
the
international
plane. The
nations and nationalities of
Yugoslavia sincerely wish
Afghan Tour Organisation has received ap: lIJfer
thc people and GOvernment
from Dielmer Benz Co. FRG, for two Be~ pelrol_'
of Afghanistan even greaeum machines at total pri ces of 'OM 10050 CIF Kat rl' successes in the fpalisa·
bul.
.
I iOIl of thf'se goals,
Finns and ·individuals who can supply the mao
chines cheaper"'should submit their applications by
Excellency,
April 28 to tbe Administ rative Department of Af-.
We attach particular imi' ghan Tour Organisation.
(4&) 3-1
porI ance to the exchange of
views with non-aligned co·
'--JUlII!'~I.#lri;~~I~SllIIet"""~~I:'!4l'J,lI!IlIIJIilmlll~
utries on the. coming Fifth
Summit Conference of Non·
~
Aligned Countries, being
The Deputy Rector of Ka bul University for Academic Affairs Pohanwal Abdul Salam Azemi delivering
of the opinion that this his- his opening speech at the Italian graphic art exhibition.
loric gathering should be
.......--._--prepared as thoroughly aspossible. Afghanistan is one
of the founders of the po·
Good quality government rugs are put On sale
licy of non-alignment and
from May 22 through May 31 In exhibition ground•.
its contribution to the ass·
(Continued from page 1)
jleh.
is staying,
of a tripartite committee
Purchasers can, taie a look at the rugs in the selling
ertion and success of the oling echoed along the. LeRaido .tations said the
pla~.
Right-wing sources cited representing 'Lebanese, Sy·
Ilon·aligned policy is hi~hly banese battle lines yester· President had signed the security reasons in ~jrut rians and Palestinians to
(44) 3---1
appreciateq.
day. defying the current
decree-which would all- as one reason for the del· imp.lement the ~easefjre.
~
ceasefire and frustrating
o.w Parliament to elect a ay in sending the decree
Smce the ceasef!re went
The international
situa·
'"+,'''+,''+,''+'''
. ~"""+""+""+""+'~""'··+""+"·:""""""+"".v·""'''''''''
hopes of an early end to
new head of stat e at oil· acruss the lines.
f ect On "pol
A ·
eJ
2 the ft.'+."'..
'
"" ':.' ·.. To .."".. • •.""....".,.:T'..T- +...'+. +..'
:..::..: :':+"
tion, despite some positive the fighting.
.
ce-but is has still not be·
A Bei'ut radio stiltion
resulls of the policy of reo
ha. been hellVY at " "
Two events in the past en received by the. spea_ which backed last month's ghting
times. but· has
Consisted , . , '
laxation of international 48 hours have raised pros· ker of Parliament, Kamel
attempted coup to force
mostly of static artillery
,+':
tension, continues to be pects of an end to the ten_ AI-Asaad.
Franjieh out of
office and auto~tic; weapons ,.,
. .
very complex,- full of con· sion-the agreemnt betweTwo d,fferent kinds of cable for x-rays rna- +.
said a Syrian military de- duel. between .th e le.ft and"
t radictions and fraught with en Syrian and, Palestin_
right_Wing factions.
in diflerept sizes which i. estimated at .'OM
The decree has to
be legatiOn was e;xpeeted in
many da!1gers.
ian le.aders to take a joint sent across the battle lines
•. .~74 ar~ n-=led.
..
'+."
Bei rut y,esterday to help
stand against anyone res·
Reports In left·wing ne~dIVtdual., 10!'31 and .foreIgn fIrm. who ":'~t
from the Christian s~ctor consolidate the shaky tru_
The maintenance of hot· umlng the fighting
and
Lebanon, where Franjieh , ct>.
wspapers \lave said . that '.' to btd .~uld come on. ~ay 29 to the
LogIstic '+.'
beds of crises in the Middle the signing of 'a key cons_ set up
'. :'
his headquarters
The
Syrian-Palestinian Syrian army unita would I I Perudunkil " Terms of b,ddlOg. can be seen.
East and the igniUng new litutionJIl amendment by last month, to
Moslem accord announced on Frist.rt withdrawing. from
ones in Southern Africa, the Presiden t Su)eiman Franwest Beirut where Asaad day proposed the revival
Lebanon last !'ight.
, ,
+ ...+...
+...+...
+..

b,;J1ib a duri ng
Y
.
''I''W-0 war
3

goslaVIa ~los Mime who eameto Kab~l for an official Visit to Afghan.ll!tJ~ at the invitation of Seco'nd Deputy Prime Minister and Finance; MiniSter Sayyed Abdulilah left Kabul this morning.
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Yugo.lavia Minic attended
.a reception giveo in .. bi.
honour by Yugo.lav amba·
58ador in Kablll at hi. re.
.idence at 7 p.m. last·night..
The reception. wa.· atten.
ded by Sayyed Abdulilah
.ome meQlbers of Cabinet:
Chief of General Stafr' Lt.
roen. Gbulam Haide~r Ra.

suli; .ome high ranking of.
fldal. 'and some members
and ,Mrs. A~ull1ali,' Depuof diplomatic corp. residing· ,..
ty Miniater ~'Fot'elgn Af·
in Kabul and their wives: tlt,
falta' W.-a,
Ahdullah.
According to anotber 'reDirecto{-Getteral .for Poli·
port Mr•. Mlnic aitended a .•
tical Affai~ Abdul Samad
luncheon reception ai 'noon
••••.
,I
•
yesterday whicb wa. given
<?baua. Chief de· Cabinet Dr.
~Pf~laelif~'andhrime
Mi nister Mohammad Daoud seen with Vice President of
Mabboob Rafiq and some
In her honour by Mrs. Sa·
tllb
Pelf.~rlii
Ex.~8itive
Coun
ril and Foreign Minister of Yugoslavia Milos Minic.
offlelals of the Foreign Mi·
yyed Abdulilah at Spozhmai
~
.~..f
"j'
ni.try, Dean of Diplomatic
Restaurant.
,
Corps Ahmed Mohammad
Tbe reception wa. alten,
• •
•
Abouzeid the Ambassador
ded by wives of some cahi.
of Ar!Jh t.\eP'lblii: of. EllXpt,
I net members. Presl.dent 'oi,
.~
Yugoslav amballsador to
Women's Institute and Mrs.
servation and consolidation
Fol1owing 1'111e text of Minic conveycd a friendly
Kahul Borlsl"v Samonikov
Samonikov.
the joint· COllllllllbiquc issu' message from Hi. Excellen· of the authenticity and ge·
arid some members of YuAccording to anotber re- ed on.April 20 In !KabUl and cy
nuine spirit of this move.
Marshal Josip Bro.
go.lav embassy and' . tbeir
KABUL. April 20, (Bakh.
port Mrs. Minic yesterday
ment on the basi. of its
Belgrade at tlt1!, ,nd of the Tito, Pre.ident of Yugo.lavwive. bade farewell to Mi· tar).-The construction of visited Kabul
University visit to Afghanistan of Vice
fundamental principle•. The'
ia to the Head of State and
nic and Mrs. Mlnic at
h
.
and an exhibition of Mgban Pre.ident of li'edil'ral Execu·
Prime Mlni.ter of Afgha. two side. expressed their
Kabul Internation.al Air- t e road for Afghani.tan national costumes held at
live
Counell
and
Foreign
ni.tan
to pay a friendly vi- .atisfaction at the prog··
Television Project began
port.
Women's Institute.
Minister
of
Socialist
Fede·
sit
to
Yugoslavia;
Mr. Mo·
ress so far made for the
A
lb'
dc. y!'.terday by Engineering
n a um of photos
Corp. unit, of the Central
At 10:30 a.m. . ye.terday
ral R!'PubJic. of, .Yu~oslavia
hammad Daoud . accepted preparation of the Colombo
pitting the scenes of visit
.
Mrs. Minic went to the Milo.lMinic:
':,
the invitation with thanks conference through bilate·
Garrison in Quli Abchakan.
of Minic to 'Kabul and pre·
Women's In.titute and at
\~.
and a.ked the Vice. Presidral and multilateral conta·
pared by Bakhtar News
A source of Engineering the entrance of the In.itute
At
the
invitatibo
of
Mr.
ent
of
the
Federal
Execu·
cts
between the non·aligned
A gency waS presented hy Corp. of Central Garrl.on .he was welcomed hy Pre· Sayyed Abdulilah Second
tive Council and
Foreign
countries, and
underlined
Sayyed Abdulllah to Minic.
said survey and design. of .ident of the Institute Ku- DeputY Priine 'l\fmister and Mini.ter of Yugo.lavia to the need for further prepa·
The plane carrying the .~be road has/been prepared bra. Aferwards Mrs. Minic Minlater of Fiiiiulre of the convey his best wishes to rations witb the active par'
Yugoslav guest. left Kabul
li)' Kahul Mu"DJC!pality and
visited different .ections of Republic of Afghanistan
His
ExceUency
Marshal
tidpation of ail the non·
tbe road ~lI~.op>nstructed
airport for Kuwait at 9
the In.titute including the . Mr. Milos Mlnic. Vice Pre. Tito.
aligned
countrie..
They
at tbe cost gf fifteen m.iII.
.ident of tbe Federal Exe·
Official talk. between the expressed their conviction
a.m..
.
ion afglianis from
state
kindergarten.
According. to an earlier bud
Mr.. Mlnic watched the
cutive Co~cir' a,ncl Foreign delegations of the two counand full coDfidence In tbe
report -tbe Vice. President
ge ,'"
;
fashion sbow of AfJ.han 10' ¥In!.~!'!...'!L!!!.~.JlI'!L.l.'f !!!......tries were beld on Monday
fact that nolWligmnent and
of Federll1"1!irerutl"i!'"'Cotin·-"-·w~'Jh
·.l'J!Ii8IlI>":c~?'" .SaltI~g· 'Caldressesa~as imp. goslavia paid an olficlliFand April 19, 1976 at the Mi·' the results of its conferen·
cil and Foreign Mini.ter of . att to T e eVI.IDn stll on
ressed b . it
friendly.visit to the Repubnistry for Foreign Affairs, ce. have usefully played
's 3620 metre long which
Y'
..
. . "
Iic of Afghanistan from Ap· during which the Afghan
an important role in the
will be asphalted.
At the end of v,s,t some
delegation wa' headed by
search for ju.t and po.itive
.
0
'The construction of road
needle works .w.ere presen· ril 18 to 20, 1976:
Mr. Mohammad Daoud Mr. Waheed AbduIlah De·
solutions to the current in·
will include
digiing. fill· ted to Mr•. Mlmc and her
Head of State and Prime
puty Foreign Ministe!' and ternational issues particul·
d
't'
b
k
companions.
• :
109,
ynam, mg.
em an .
At 9
d
a.m. yester ay Mrs.
Minister of Afghanistan reo
the Yugoslav delegation by
arly economic problem. and
"S'I-t"S
met?t and culverts. constr·
Minic visited establi.hments ceived Mr. Minic and had a
Mr.
Milo. Minic, Vice Pre·
I Continued on page 4)
VJ
uc Ion.
.
of K a bu I U'
mverslty.
friendly talk with bim. Mr.
sident of the Federal Exe·
cutive Council and Forei~n
AIBAK, April 20, (Bakh·
Minister respectively.
tar).-A delegation consis·
TheSe 'discussions and exting of representatives of
chang.. of views between
Office 'of Emergency Pre- I
the two sides were held in
paredness (OEP) of Prime
an atmosphere of close
Ministry, engineer. and ar. I
friendship and complete
chitects of Housing.' Depart·
KABUL, April 20, (Bakht·
sincerity which charactcri·
ment of Public Works Miar).-Ibrahim Bouabid the
se~ relations hclwccn these
ni.try and. expJ!rts of UN
special envoy of His Maj·
two non-aligned countries.
Aid and Coordination Or·
esty Hassan II King of Me>representing their fuIly id· rocco who had come to- Ka·
ganisation in Kabul arrived
("ntical or greatly similar
in Samangan province Sabul to deliver the special
views On major intf>rnalio· message of HM King Hassan
turday for survey and the>-,
nal issues.
rough studies of areas hit
II to President· and Prime
While discussing hilater· Minister Mohammad Daoud
by earthqua)<e in· Khulm
al relations and
coopera· left Kabul yesterday.
district.
tions
between
Afghanistan
The delegation after tal·
The Director of Second
and Yugoslavia, the two si·
ks with Samangan governor
Political Section Mohammad
reaffirmed
once
again
des
Darya Kban will visit the
Ali Amir and Deputy Chief
the provisions of their joint
affl'cled areas and will pre·
of
Protocol Mohammad An·
press statements issued on
pare a report on the extent
war
Nauroz of Foreign Mi·
September 14, 1973 at Ka·
of damage. inflicted by reo
nistry
bade farewell to BoIiul, and on June 13, la75
cent earthquake.
in Belgrade, concerning fu· uabid at Kabul Internation·
rther expansion of coopera· al Airport.
tions between the two countries. in different fields
especially in th(' ('conomie
field •.
It was noted with satis·
faction that the positive ch·
KABUL. April 20, (Bakh·
KABUL. April 20, (Bakh·
anges in the world were the
\ar).-The . delegation of
tar).-The
report on
two
consequence of the grow·
Republic of Korea left yes'
years
activities
of
the
Fami·
ing influence of the policy
terday after a week's stay
of non·alignment. Both si· ly Guidance Association was
in Kabul.
presented in {unction held
des believe that in order to
The delegation of Repu·
make detente a stable ten' yesterday 'afternoon at the
blic of Korea headed by
Auditorium of the Public
dency in the development
K1Ji1-Chung Tai President
Health
Institute.
of international relations,
Vice President of the Fe deral Executive Council and Foreign Minister of Yugo.
of Political Affair. at tbe
it is necessary that it shoo
Foreign Mini.try during its slavia Milos Mlnic prior to departure from Kabur for Kuwait this morning,
The function was opened
uld encompass all regions
stay in Afghani.tan
held
of the world and become with recitation of few verses
talk. and exchanged views
from Holy Koran. After·
an action in which all co·
with Afghan authorities ov·
•
untries would participate on wards the Secretary-General
er the partiCipation' of Re·
of Family Guidance Associaan equal footing in the sol·
public of Korea in a number
ving of essential issues of tion and President of Ma·
military committee said co·
BEIRUT, April 20, (AFP)
by sources close 10 the trio
of development projects In
ternity Hospital explained
international relations.
mmissions comprising
Le~
.-A new ceasefire covering partite higher military co·
Afghanistan.
Reviewing matters conc- in her opening speech the
Beirut region has been ag- mmittee composed of Le- banese, Syrian and Palesactivities and services of
erning non-aligned countr·
The delegation was seen
tinian officers placed under
banese, Palestinian and Sy·
reed to, it was reported
the
Association and .he de.
i~, particularly the prepa·
off at Kabul airport by Di·
the Lebanese army's high
rian representatives.
here last nighl.
scribed
the results achieved
rations
for
the
forthcoming
rector of Second Political
command would supervise
It is the 29th ceasefire in
The Phalangist radio run
in
the
past
two years as sa·
summit
of
these
countries
Section Mohammad Ali Am·
enforcement of the halt to
by the right wing Christian
Lebanon's year·long bloody
tisfactory.
in
Colombo,
both
sides
str·
ir and Deputy Chief of Probetween hostilities, which dovetails
movement was the first to civil war waged
The function was allen·
essed again the need for
tocol Mohammad Anwar
with an armed truce ope·
rightwing. mainly Christian
announce the ceasefire. set
ded by Public Works Mi·
,further strengthening the
Nauroz of the Foreign Mi·
for midnight (2200 GMT) forces and left wirig,.mostly 'rative despite continuing
unity, solidarity and capab· nister Dr. Abdullah Omar,
ni.try and Ambassador of
clashes since April 2.
shortly afterwards the cea· Mosleni, opponents.
ility of the non·aligned ce>- s~me ofJlcials of that Mini..
Republic of Korea til Kabul
(Continued on page 4)
sefire agreJ!d was confinned
The sources close to the
untries
as well as the pre· try, President of Women's
Meung Jun Choi.
n~er and· Fluanee Mini.t!'r

TeIev·i slon
.proJ· ect 'road

FRENCH 'BUFFET"

At the Pamir Restaurant

"

~~a:bul, April 2U, (Bakhtar)':" 'Vice Presi~e~, of Federal Executive
,C::o,.mr.~ and, For~ig.n Minister of So:ialist Federal Republic of Yu-

ces made
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Seoul mission
concludes
Kabul" visit

KABUL. Aprii 20. IBskh·
tar).-Pre.ident BJId Prime
Minister Mobammad Daoud
received' Vice President of
tbe Federal Executive Counell and Foreign Minister
of Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia Milos Mi·
nic at Presidential Palace
at 12: 30 at noon yeste....
day.
The Presidential Office
reported tltat Minlc had
lunch with President and
Prime Minlater.
During the meeting and
at lunch present were also
Second Deputy Prime Mi·
ni.ter and Finance Minlat·
er .Sayyed Abdulilah, Deputy Minister of Foreign
Affairs Waheed . Abdullah,
Director-General of Politi·
cal Affllirs Abdul Samad
Chaus. some companions
of Minic and Ambassador
of Yugoslavia to Kabul B.
Samonikov.

New Austrian
ambassador to
Kabul named
KABUL. April 20, (Bakhtar).-Pre.ident and Prime
Mini.ter Mohammad Daoud
has i.sued the agreement
for appointm~nt of Dr. Ch·
ristoph Cornaro a. non·
resident ambassador
of
Au.tria to Afghani.t8ll who
ich had been earlier requ·
ested by that government,
the Information Departm·
ent of the Foreign Ministry
Did.

USSR gives
Ag. Ministry
300 tons B.H.C.
KABUL, April 20, (Bakh·
tar).-The
complementary
document. pertaining to
grant in aid of 300 tons
BHC powder and
several
vehicles for eradication of
agricultural diseases, was
signed here yesterday bet·
ween Afghanistan ani! Soviet Union.
The documents were sign·
ed, in the presence of De·
puty Agriculture Mini.ter
FazI Rahim Rahim by Pre·
sident of Plant. Preserya·
tion Department of Agricul.
ture Ministry Ali Moham·
mad and Economic Counsellor of Soviet Embassy in
Kabul Boris Titov.
Under the document. the
Soviet experts will help Afghan experts In iocust·inf·
ested areas and in eradica·
tion of agricultural disea·
ses.

AFGA reports on

successes of past 2 years

29th ceaselire enlo'reed In Beirut

,
I

Institute; wives of
diplo·
mats, some representatives
of Internafional Federation
of Family Planning. UNDP
ond USAID and official. of
Family Guidance Associa·
lion and child and mother
clinics.
The Deputy Secretary-Ge·
neral of the Family Guid·
ance Association Dr. Moha·
mmad Aziz Seraj read out
the activities of the Association in the past two years.
At the· end of the func·
ion the arti.ts of. Radio
Afghanistan staged a play
and gave concert.
KAMPALA, April
20,
(J\FPl.-Ugandan Presid.
ent Idi Amln has
called
for Arab oil producers to
sell direct to African con'UJllers cutting out the middle men: the. intemlltion·
al oil ~mpanles.
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Power
The organisation responsible
for distribution of elect·
ricity to Kabul city reported higher revenues
during the last year. Some
of this rise in income is
attributable, of
course",
to use of larger quantities of electric power, hut
it is mostly due to admi·
nistrative reforms, and
improvement
in bookkeeping and collection of
dues.
The Water and power Authority during the next
seven year plans numerous new power proj·
ects. Some of these like
generating plants proposed for Gaziabad, and
namian are very small.
But large. plants with generating capacities exceeding 200 to 300 mega. watls are also planned.
An lOcrease in power supply is of crucial importanCe in Afghanistan's drive
for industrial and agncultural development. EI·
ectricity shortages have
already been keenly felt,
in some of the plants such
and affected production
as the Ghory Cement Plant wbich could not operate in peak capacity for

~

PRESS
"Coiistant development of
the transport sector, writes
the paper.
In another editorial the
paper discusses proper use
01 electricity power, so that
wastage of this important
resources is prevented, and
that Afghan Water and Power Authority receives all
the revenues due to it.
Public organisation
for
which electricity bills are
paid from tbe treasury' must
be very tbrifty in uSe of
electricity and private electricity consumers should
avoid attempts to escape
paying for the electricity
they use.
The departments involved at the Water and Power Authority are
domg
their best to perfect their
book keeping and coUection
systems so that revenues from electricity distribution
w,lI rise. The level and
volume of future operations
of the Water and Power
Autbority ultimately will
be decided on the income
generated by the projects
it completes. says the paper.
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the im·
portance of
perseverance
and sustained efforts for
national development. In
the case of Afgbanlstan,
which ;s a late starter on
the road to development,
tbe compatriots have to
work border, and' with greater devotion to catcb up,
and to make up for the
time lost in the past due
to certain reasons.
A nation's degree of suo
cess, and prosperity is de·
cided very much by how
hard the nationals are prepared to work, and what
sacrifices they arn prepared to make, says the paper.
I

United Nalions Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim yeo
slerday unofficially
asked
UN member countries' to
put fOfward candidates for
'liS Job for a term begmning in 1977, and included
himself.
Waldhe,m will wait untli
such consultations are over
lu deCIde whether 10 run for
I eelection to I he post.
Although his spokesman
declared tbat there would
b. no "electoral campaign"
for the post of secretary ge-

PRESS

neral, Waldheim opened suo
ch a campaign by commenting on a New York Times
article that said he was ex·
pected to be a candidate for
reelection and named six
other potential candidates.
The election of a Secretary General, Waldhe,m said
through his spokesman, "is
a matter on which UN memo
bership has to express its
wishes. This is normally
first done through consultations".
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Many experts say that it
is crying 10 the wind to
attempt to slow down the
flood of people from ru·
ral to urban areas;
that
all attempts in the past
to limit city growth have
failed and that there are
tremendous incentives at
work-both push and pull·
forcing people mto the CI.
ties. Chief among these fa·
ctors is the sheer growth
of population creating
a
situation in which
small
landholdings cannot support additional population.
Bllt there are two thmgs
which can be done to im·
prove the situation of people in the rural
areas;
let farm prices find a higher level.some.thing clo·
ser to their natural level·
and put more investment
resources Into agriculture.
The vast majority
of
poor people in developmg
countries are helped when
food pnees rise. It is
a
myth that. the poor
in
poor countries are harm·
ed by food price rises, because most of thern grow
food either as farmers or
as Carm workers..

By Prof. Michael Lipton
PART I

sector were removed, the and investable resourcesdisparity would be even are used with a low rate
larger, in the order of fo- of return in the towns ra.
Ur to one.
ther than with a high rate
The countryside is dep- of return in the country.
rived of more than just inUrban bias can achieve
vestable resources. A child . much. It can construct 1'0from an Indian town or
city is 8.5 times more Iik.
ely to go to
university
than a village child. Luck
in having an urban birthplace determines a child's
chances in life. Apart from
equity, such a .system is
inefficient, sinCe it means
tl1at university place.s are
being used to train
less
able urban children rather
than more able rural children, purely by accident
of birth.
The same applies to medieal care. Town dwellers
have three to four times
the chance of getting decent me.dical care as
do
villagers. fl'his means the
less Urgent medical needs
of the city take priority
over the more urgent medical needs of the village,
and quite apart from equ.
ity again that is inefficic<nt.
.
The misaIloeation of
resources is extremely da·
fJ)aging to econOmic growth becaUSe scarce resou·
rees-doctors,
teachers,

ads and steel mills
and
other lalge capital intensive, energy intensive. projects. But it is a very expensive business. A coun.
try needs either a lot of
aid or a lot of domestic
savings effort, and _the
combination can produce
(Continued on page 3)

',.

It has been shown time
and again, in the Punjab, Taiwan, parts of the
Philippines and Northern
Mexico Cor example, that
if more resources are put
mto agnculture, farm out.
.: -._----- -_._..:..
put grows at very rapid
rates. But if one looks at
the distribution of capital
MORGANTON, NORTH. accident On AP;i1 10.
mvestment and of total
be reached for eumment
CAROLINA, April -20, (Re- , Then, On April 10, she and her lawyer told Reucapital ~toek in develop.
ing countries, one finds' uter).- A woman alleged collapsed and died in her ters she would is';lI>? no
typically that soniething to have predicted correctly home. A post mortem sh- immediate statement.
between 20 and 30
per that another woman wo- owed that the cause, of
The police said she was
cent of it-usually nearer uld dUl on April 10 has be· death was a high level of once a go-go dancer at a
20 per cent. i~ committed en aeeuse9 of .viol'\t!ng a alcohol and drugs in her local nightclub and now
to the farm sector (Inclu~ 1951 -North Carolina wite- blood. Police said they fo- works in a state mental
ding img_Uon, forestry hcraft law.
u~d suicide notes in the
hospital_
Mrs. Jo.ann Denton, said house:
and fisheries), J!UPWrting
SAN SEBASTIAN SPAMrs. Carp,.enter hili told IN, April 20, (Reuter).some 70 ~per cent of the by polley to -be a fOl't"er
population:_'. _.
" n!JPttClub . go-go dancer, . reporters her mother took Police have arrested the
While l'tiat la nOt. n~ Is to' appear In .court 'qn _ pills on April 10 to clam girl fl iends of two Basque separatist
guerrillas
ssarily ui1~.:tiy"defini· April 27'jD aDSwel'l the ch. hel'lielf because Mrs., Den.
of ton's prediction had made accused. of kidnapping and
tion, it is' wiMib ODe -lOOks. lUlfe of "the practloe
myrdering a Basque indu.
at tl1e ~ributl9n
of fortune tdllitg and. the er- her mother nervous.
"I think this lady' should strialost near here 10 year
any newilnvesbnew to ex· raft of ralaing people from
be stopped beClluae It wo- ago, pohce sources aid Satra outplit;-- On~·-flnds in the ded."
The
warrant against rks on your nerves to be turday.
country after country the
/loing
The sources
said tb.
extra output aasocIated Mrs. Denton was signed by told when you'r"
Mrs.
K.therine
Carpenter,
to
die.
And
when
the
day girls. aged 19 and 20, cowith a unit of extr~ Inve.
stment is between two and 22, daugther of the dead Cl>mes it really gets to uld face t.ial for compli_
woman,
Mrs
Dorothy you, "Mrs. Carpenter .aid. city in the assassination of
a half to three times as
Ramsey.
The misdemea.llour char- factorY-<lwner Angel Behigh m the
agricultural
complaint
said
Mrs.
ge
carries a maximum 5(,u razadi, who was found sh_
'The
sector as it is for the rest
Denton, instigated by the -dollar fine and six IOn- ot dead on a roadside he·
of tl1e economy.
dead woman's husband, a nths in prison, under a
Comparing the agriclUl· seanee at her home .on law which prohibits fllrt- te on April 8 after being
kidnapped
by guerrtlIas
tural sectOr with
heavy March 20, when she is all· une telling and clal rvoy".
from the Basque separaturban mdustry and heavy eged to have said
MI s. nee.
its movement ETA
fast
construction, the differenRamsey would die in
an
Mrs Denton could not month.
ce in efficiency between
agricultural and non-agri·
"""'O~EN'W().,JGETTO
cultural investment is gr·
n.E 'C't 1'1•• '"E...... 'oOu
~ ......~.." ..cw I wANT'
eater-between two and
three to onc-in 'spite pf
a-..-" ~
all the measures
which
governments take to sk.
ew price. in favoUr pf the
non-falm sector' of the economy. If distortions
in
prices were cOrrected; if
subsidies and
protection
accorded to the industrial

IN OUR ·STRANGE WORLD

. S"CIENtE CENTRE:
A number of books were
revised and published by
science :centre during last
year, Besides tbe members
of sCientific board of this
centre guided teacbe~s of
central as well as provin·
clal schools on the new system of teaching.
PRINTING OF BOOKS:
Tbe publlcatlQn section
of tbe Compilation and Translation Department during the above period print·
ed nearly 2,954,900 books
in 59 titles,. Similarly 1,149,000 books of 36 titles are
under printing in the edu·
cation and goverm:nent printing presses.
The Ministry in addition
to ·sd'.:>ol books has published lne following books:
-The Ministry, on 'the occasion of the national day
of Pashtunistan published
a collection of poems of
Assi Ashnagari entitled "Tauda ViDa".
-The history of Shir Shah
in Pashto language trans,
lated by Dr. Daulat Mohammad.
-Afgban languages and
dialects by Dost Mohammad.
-Collection of poems of
Mirza Mohammad
Khan
Ansari.
-English - Pashtu language dictionary.
-Second edition of Siratul Nabi (peace be upon
him), by Shibli Namani, translated by Saifi.
-Pashtu Panga by H abibullah Rafih.
BOOKS IN THE PRESS:
-Pashtu to Pashtu language dictionary.
-1000 copies manuscripts of the enlightened personalities of Pashtu lang·
uage.
-Divani Rahman Baba.
-Kuliati Khushal Khan
Baba.
-Archaik dictionary by
Dost Mohammad.
-Pashtu language sentences by Rohi.
-The fourth edition of
Pashtu poets by Khidmatgar_
-Traditional games by
Mohammad Momen Patwal.
-Aristotle by Zahir Ofoq
-Social aspects of the
history of Pashtu literature
hy Abdul Kayoum.
-Folk tales by Alo .' Mohammad.
-Pashtu Ioterature
hy
Mobammad Akbar
SEMINARS:
-Holding of seminar on
Ihe establishment of International Pasbtu Study Centre wtih financial assistance of UNESCO. The seminar'
which was opened by reading' of the message of President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud was attended by Afghan- scholars

AcADEMIc. SCHOLARSHIPS:
'
-In' connection to awar-P.rticlp.tion of two
six
Afghan representatives at, ding of- r' sdiolarsbip<
)...
1 ••
the IbtematioDal training person_ were sent to Bricourse f!'l' hYdrology apd filln, 10 ~na to the UniAmerica, III
development of water re- ted Sta'ttii;:ot
~ If
lr_' I Ir:
persons
to
u.n,
'12 persons
sources.
,
,¥ f
I
-Participation of Mghan to India. 28 p!!rBOns 10 th.·
representative .t the train· Federal' Republic.pf Ger·
ing COUl')lC on immunology.
many .apd 'fiye. ~sons I" I
Union•.•
Sinlllariv
-Participation of Afghan the Soviet• 1.1...
,
represeritatlve .t ,the Inter· two pers~"lI! .~t to forel~n
national course. on virology. countries for hiiher studu'<
-Participation of three under UN Icbolarsbips
coNsnuicnoN :.
Afghan representatives at
the one month colirse off-The construetJon prOJ'
travel·
ered by the UNESCO reg- ects for schools,and
... J
I
,
ling teachers ftS'dential
ional office. __
houses undertaken ill Nan·
PARTICIPANTS FELLOW·
garh~r. proviJ.lce_ completed
SHIPS:
-l1ltroduction of an Af· in the middle of I.... t vear ...
ghan representative to a It was a part of the prnjerl
12 month fellowship on for the construction nf 900
modern method of printing. primary sdioo!s and 60 Ollt
-Introduction' of two Af- of town teachers' "'Sldenghan representatives at tho tial houses uncier fmanrial
ree month feliowship
on assistance .of. WFP, UN:CEF
cultural affairs_
and state budget.
-Participation of an AfOut of the total nlln,ber
ghan representalive at th· of construction projl'cts d.,·
ree month fellowship on signed for Badakhshan prll'
vince by the state budget
electricity and computer:
-Introduction of two eleven projects' has heen
Afghan representatives at
undertaken and the remtwo month fellowship on aining 24 projects \VI II be
campaign against illiteracy. undertaken in the neal' fu·
-Under short term fell· ture.
owship program 30 teach-Out of tbe total IIl1m·
ers of central and provinber of 100 schools blllld,"~<
cial primary schools visited
and 600 teachers I,aveller
India for the purpose of residential houses thr ron·
observing cultural centres struction work of 91 prim
of India
(Continued on pa~e 41

PART II

and those of Iran, India,
Norway, Britain, France
and the United States' of
America.
-Holding of special mee·
tings of the provincal edu·
cational directors by the
Primary Education Depart.
ment· for the following ob·
jectives.
-Explanation of tbe conlents of educational
reforms.
-Stu~ and implementation of reforms. The meetings which was also att·
ended by heads of various
departments of Education
Ministry discussed and approved a number of chart·
ers governing various as-.
pects of teachij'g which we·
re later on reviewed by a
morc authorised committee
before taking, final decisions.
-Holding of a works for
the writers attended by 50
personnel of the National
Literacy Campaign Department and' financed by
UNESCO.
-Holding of numerous
seminars for teachers of
literacy courses in Baghlan
and Kohdaman.
-Holding of seminars for
vocational teachers.
-Holding of 3 seminars
for the improvement of
the standard of teachers of
Teachers Academy with the
help of local 'md foreign
experts.
-Convening of a special
courSe for the training of
A
12-member Mgban
33 inspectors of the provo ping pong players left Ka·
inces.
bul last Friday for particip-Seminar for the women ation at the Third Ping Pong
representatives of 26 provo Games of Asian,
African
inces on the occasion of Itr and Latin American counternational Women's Year.
tries which is scheduled to
-A total number of 60 be held in Democratic Re·
conferences held on health, public of Korea on 25 Apchild care, social manner
ril. The 12 Afghan pinpong
etc. by the Women's Insti· players have been selected
tute
. from among a number of
-A number of seminars players on the basis of a
held in Kabul and provinces tournament which was held
for the introduction of the by Nation~l Olympic Comnew reforms.
mittee recently. There are
-Seminar on mathema- two teenage players in the
tics attended by 25 high team and they are Najibul.
school teachers or warmer lah Ameri and Mohammad
regions.
Nadir Ayub who are taking
-Methodology seminar
part in an international gafor English language for
mes for the first time, said
50 teachers of centre and
a sourc,,- of tbe National
provinces.
Olympic Committee.
-Four seminars for boThe same Afghan ping
arding schools.
pong team will also vis,t
AWARDING OF FELLOW- People's Republic of China
SHIPS:
for a series of plays at the
a-FellowshIps
awarded end of their plays in De·
by UNESCO national com- mocratic Republic of Kormission:
ca.
-Utilisation of UNESCO
fellowship
by an Afghan
A team of Afghan wrestrepresentative in Japan
lers will particip~te at the
-Participation of Afgh- international wrestling rna·
an representative at the In· tches to be held in Iraq.
ternational training course
Free style wrestling mat·
for hydrology and planning, ches bave begun in Kabul
system for water ~ources. for selecting the Afghan

There are a number of fOfelgn students studying in various faculties, Above
slum"s a group of foreign students atlending a class room at the Faculty of
I.('lters in Kabul Univer ~ity.

H1HE.4T PRICE FLUCTUATIOIV
IN A'FGflANISTAN
vune

AIl price stablility is c0mforting, so sharp chang.
es are cause for serious
concern. Much thought by
many men regularly goes
into queslion of why prices fluctuate as much and
the way that they do. The
theory of bUlliness cycles
has been devoted to
the
problem. Today
price mflation l1as gripped most
of the world, and so far
t he complex forces
('nt('-

Afghan sports news round up
BY A REPORT En
team. A jury has been appointed to make Ihe selectio'n,
.'
The wrestling tournament is participated by elder
and teenage wrestlers. The
teenage wrestlers are taking part in such tournament for the first time, said
a source of the National
Olympic Committee_
The International Wrest·
ling matches are scbeduled
to be held in Iraq on 1
May.
A three-member Mghan
chess players are scheduled
to go to Soviet Union nexl
week for a series of friendly matches under the cui·
tural and sports agreement
between the two countries.
The Afghan cbess players are Baryalai Ada, Mobammad Faruq _Ubaidi and
Sayyed Hamldullab' Fazli
The Afghan chess team IS
beaded by Dr. Abdul Ghafar
the head of healtb !Iepartment of Kabul UDiversity
dormitory.
'
This is the first time thai
the Afghan chess players
are going to a friendly co·
untry to play, said a report
published m tbe daily Anis.
The spring lournament of
chess begun last week with
participation of more tban
140 players. The tournament i~ sponsored by Information and Cuilure Ministry
with collaboratIOn of Na·
tional
Olympir
Comm,t·
tee.

BY M. A MJRZAD

The subject of prices is
oC interest to almost ever·

A source of the MiDlstry
said at the end of tournament the cllampion prizes
wil) be given to the winners_
The chess tournament i~
taking place every afternoOn at tbe Pres< Club and
admission IS frC"('
In a hasketball match
which was played between
the Lashkargah and Mlrw:
ais high <chool learns on
April 13 the match ended
68-63 111 favour of Mlrwai!'
highschool.
Likew,se at the volleyball
match which was
played
between Amu and Helal
teams at Abmad Shah Baba HighschnoJ on the sam£>
day Ibe match ended .4-0
in favnur of Helal team
]n Its recent issue
the
daily AnlS has IOterviewcd

Baz Mohammad the young
boxer who has become champion in his class for two
consecutive years
The revival
of boxing
matches since last two yearS has provided the ground
for developmg hoxing along with other sports
in
the country, says Baz Mohammad.
After the lapse "f sever"1
years boxing has been revived and it was m 1973
t hat the bOXing matches we·
re started to be held regularly Since then a great
number of young
boxers
have emerged who
have
showed excellent sk.1I and
abihty in I he sport. says
Bal Mobammad

rmg Into It have
proven
to - be beyond search and
control. Nevertheless we
can all agree that stabilization .s a hlgbly d""irable goal. However, we
should also recogOinze two
destabilising
Corces tMt
are constantly at work. Producers want higher pric.
es to increase their incomes, Consumers want lower prices to make their in·
come go further. The pnce
for wheat In Afghanistan is
currently running into the
45-50 Afghani per seer
(7 kgs) range

A year ago prices were
the 6~5 Afs. per seer
range, and a few years earlier they were into
the
30----40 Afs. range. And suo
ddC'nly prices wP.nt up to
70-75 Afs. per seer range
The main cause of this in·
crease In prices was Ihat
dUring this period of time
in 1349-1350 Afghanistan
('xprricn'ccd..a rather serious
"nd extended period
of
,ll·oughl. As a result, the
price fluctuation for .wheat
can be seen in terms
of
I he economic supply
and
demand functions. Such fluctuatIOn are certainly
a
('ause for concern and a subject for pnce stabilisation,
10

A shortage of supply ca·
uses demand In raise pnces
while surplus
of supplies
causes demand to be overfall
satlHfiNI ane! pi Ices
Gov(,'rnments of Afghanist.HI at the dlought
period
had to mak(' il program as
such slluathlOs, program to

huy wbeal at average prieC's when the producllOn IS
more and then sell it at avC'rage pTlces during the pe-

riod of hartages. It is a claSSical approach to pnce stahillsation. BUI the drought
was unprecedented, Ther£'
was shortage of wheat over
elll the country. The go.. crnmenl could nOl buy a gre·
ill amount of wheal,
and
could not achieve full sucCC'iO.'i In lhe program.
The
pi ices for wheat dUfln~ the
drou~hl period had increa·
St'" conSiderably and
the
f\ltuatio'n continued to
bt'
had even during 1351.

Habitat: why rural'people stay poor

~~~~~~:;:;:::;;;,
Citrus fruits and olives are the major products of Haddah, Ghazi-Abad

and

Jamhouriat farms of . Nang arbar province. Above shows olive processmg factory in

the province where every day nearly 10,000 bottles of olives are processed for
local consumption as weIl as export to foreign count ries.

econumy then has In br
(Contmlled from pagc 2) dustrial process With a
put mto reverse
pi·ogress. Histoncal1y, ho- certam amount of IDdustThe arguments agamst
wever, that plOCess tends l'Ial growth, wages I'Ise.••
to run out of steam ID 15 does demand for skilled urban bias are not arguments agamst Industrialisato 20 y'j!,ars. In the mean· and semi-skilled
labour
time, ;Igqieulture--especi· Demands for wage mcre". tion.. They are arguments
ally small fa,m agrlcultu- ses are
more ef[ectlv~ for effiCient mdustrializa.
re -IS neglected
Small Tltose wages are then us- tion. and the evidence sh_
fa,mers suf[e, p"l'llcular- cd mainly to buy
extra ows no country can have
ly because the I"rge far. Cood. but the Calm sector long·term industrial efficsomething
mel'S p,ovJde the surplus- cannot supply extra Cood iency unless
is
done
not
just
for the
es for the clites. and are except"t rapidly
rising
elite agnc,.l1tural
secto!
of more interest to the- Uf· price.s because the resour·
ban e"t~
ces to expand production which produces for the CIare not there. ThiS situa- ty, but for _mass agricuL
ur....-,;mall farm lIgnculThiS neglect ultimately tion breeds inflatiOn and
has a bad effect on the in- import crises. The whole ture.

Research made in Afghanislan has found Ihal the
locat iOn of areas producing
hountiful crops has a major
affect on wheat prices thr·
nugh t h(' frsl 01 the rounIry, The government from
~(J( h plal'cs can huy
a I)I~
quantity of wheat at averllAf' prices for meeting shOII,I,lWS
The
agribusiness
I {'~'('al rh considered maklnJ.:
the domestIc prices for wh·
eat all over the country the
!'ame.
Afler lhe droughl pCrlod
Ihe pubhc sector's expenditure on agricultural programs increased in terms of
financial and services proVided. The increased servlrrs through
Ministry of
Agriculture wcnt 'to supporl the farmers by provid109 the input necessary as
well as technically As the
farmers ,production mcrea.
sed the domestic prices fOf
wheat fell. The farmers advant~gt.' from t his approach
because before they did nol
have such bemCiclal servic.
('s In tillS case thplr productIOn \\'<lS subsequ('ntly no~
only self-suflic.enl.
but
incrC'aspd considerably.
In 1352 with the establishmenl nf Republic of Afghanistan. th~ government
through the pubhc sector
luok u great step towards
solVing the wheat crisis by
adopting 'such
measUI es
TIll' price (If wlH'at lhercaIler fell further and nOw in
the 50--55 per seer range
In 1352 Ihe yedr of major
thange III the rpgul1e, of
Afghanistan It was recogn·
ised that tUllC' IS T('quired
fOI govel nmt'unt to increa·
Sf' thc expenditure to wurk
Into the t"conomy and to
("ffcct PIICCS of crops. Particularly for wheat As the
rnajortly of th(" people coIIsume wheat, the goal of
~uch program is to mcre-asC'
production for wheat 'and
'dl~o a program has been set
forth by Republican Government of Afghanistan lo im·
prove the irrigation on land,
By achievlllg Ih,s programs
Ihe government WIll supp01 t the prices for wheal at
., guaranteed minimum pl"
I( (".
Llkcw,se
government
hilS suggested
to increase
lht' production
of wheat
and to overcome the shortnge of wheat, and also
improve rt-turns to produc('IS,

The Hepubllc of Afghan'
istan by 7 year Development Plan through AgricullIIral Projecls will protect
consumers against excessive
price< By the end of Seven
Year Economic Developm·
E:'nt plan it IS envisaged SU~
pp'les of wheat \\ III be suI nlus
A pro~ram of this
nature which Repub'ican·
Government of Afghanistan
will render depends on op·
timising prices satisfactory
to both produc('rs and comsumels
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Mrs. Minic wife of Vice Plisldentioi; 'Federal
Mmister of Yugoslavia at tbe IUDclieon reception
Sayylid Abdulilab wife of SecOnd' Deputy Prime
at Spotbma. restaurant yes terday.

•
Italian pol. leaders meet again
ROME. April 20. (ANSA)
-Itahan pohtlcal leaders
open another round of consultations here Tuesday
10 a last attempt to
avert
the calhng of early general
electIOns

The soundings, promoted
by . Christian Democratic
Party (DC) leader Zaccag-

nmi and expected to take
no more than two or three
days, are aimed at ,ascertai.
ning whether Italy'S anti·
Fascist parties can reach
agreement on compromise
meaSures for breaking the
country's economic slide
and for resolving such
potentially laceratmg
quo

reportef!.

estions as the delegalua.
tlOn of abortion.
Other party chiefs have
made it clear that ,it -

West Bank

will

k

one Israeli soldier was killed
and five otbe~ lnlun!d in
c1asbes with tbe Arab po'
pulation, the agency reported. .

most of the talking.

LEBANON

USSR proposes complete
nuclear tests ban
NEW YORK. April 20.
(Tass) -On the onstruchons of the Soviet govern.
ment Yakov Mahk
the
permanent delegate of the
USSR at the UN. presented U N Secretary General
Kurt Waldhelm with a nate concerning the concIu&-

ma of a treaty for the com·
pIete and universal bannmg
of nuclear weapons tests
In connectlOn
Wlth the
task of removmg the danger of nuc1~ar war and end~
lng the nuclear anns race,
says the note. t'he problem
of the complete and universal bannmg of nuclear weapons tests IS assummg particular
slgTIlflcahce
The
Importance of thIS problem
and the need to do every-

Peking
reception
honoursEgypt's
vice president
PEKING, April 20, (AFP)
.-The new Chinese Prime
MUlIster, Hua Kuo--Feng,
personally and pubhcly str·
essed here yesterday that
the "anll-revlomst"
struggle would be carrIed llthro_
ugh to the end" following
the ouster of Deputy Premier Teng HSiao-Ping
In hIs first pubhc address
Since bClIlg named tq suc·
ceed the late Chou En-Lal,
Hua told the guest at a
banquet honouring Visiting
Egyptian
Vice President
HOSnI Mubarak that
the
current movement was "Initiated and led by our great
leader, Cl1alrman Mao
He noted that the struggle "to Criticise Teng HSlaoPing's counter-revolutIOnary
I evislonist Ime and
repulse
the right devlatlonIst allem·
pt to reverSe correct verdicts has already WOII gr·
eat victOries and IS further
developmg In depth
, It IS a serious class stru
ggle, a continuation and
deepening of
the
great
proletanan cultural revolutIOn," he continued
Referring to the major
campaign underway
throughout China against the
Teng-Hslao-p,ng line. Hua
stressed
that "they
are
determmed to resolutely carry thiS gl eat struggle t h·
rough" to the end
II

NEW D1~LHI, April 20.
(Reuter) - Inliian
Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi has
a ffered to d.scuss t he res
toratlOn of dIplomatic relations With Pakistan, sever
ed in late 1971, an offlc,al
spokesman saId yesterday

(Continued from page I)
An iutervention force of
Phalanglst militia aod foliawer~ of Interior
Minister
GamiDe Chamoun for Ch·
ristian·held sectors and an·
other for the western areaS
of the capital made up of
Islamic-Ieftwmg and Palestine Liberation Army (PLA)
units had been placed at
tbe disposal of the truce
supervision commissions the
sources said

thIDg posSlble for concludIng an International treaty

on the universal and complete ending of unclear weapons tests was once stressed In the report of the
CPSU general secretary LeOnid Brezhner to the 25th
Congress of the CommunIst Party of .the SOYlet Uh,on
By an overwhelmmg lOa·
jOrIty of votes the
30th
sesSion of the General Assembly approved a resolu_
tion tabled by the USSR
appealm'g to alI
nuelear
states to start negotIations
aimed at agreemg as
to
the complete and UOlVersal banning-of nuclea, weapons tests
The SOViet UOIon' declares Its read mess to participate in negotiations on
the complete and universal
bannmg of nuclear weap_
ons tests In
confOlmlty
WIth th,s General Assembly Iesolutlon
The conclusion of an Internahonal treaty outlaw109 all nuclear weapons
tests. would make a majOr contnbution to curbing
the acms race and would
thereby faCilitate the fur_
ther developm!,nt and dee·
pen 109 of the process of
relaxation of tension. the
averSIOn of the danger of
a nuclear conflict.
The USSR miSSIon asked
that the note be cIrculated as an offic,a1 document of the General Assembly for meluslon 10 the prehmma, y agenda of the
31st seSSlQn of the UN General Assembly

Home briefs
KABUL. April 20. (Bakhtar -A three-member Af·
gban chess players team
left for Soviet Union yesterday for a series of matcbes
under the cultural cooperation programmes
between the Republic of Afgha·
nistan and Soviet Union
ThiS is the first time Afghan chess players sre flO'
ing out of country to play
chess
The team IS headed by
Dr Abdul Ghafar a faculty
member of Kabul Univers,ty
KABUL. April 20. (Bakhtar).-The D.rector General of Vocational
Education Guidance of _Education
Ministry Mohammad Tahir
Purjush returned to Kabul
yesterday aner attendong
the international conferencc on guidance held
on
Bonn

The week.long conferen·
ce discussed issues relating
to education and traInmg
gUidance and research and
flew methods in vocatIOnal
education
and
necessary
deciSIOns were taken
The conference was attended by representallves of
43 countries of the world

Spanish police hold
60 Basque nationalists
MADRID. April 20, (Reu·
ter) -Spamsh police yes
terday held 60 people ,n
the northern CIty of PampIon a after breaking up Basque natIOnalist demonstralionS With rubber
bullets
and baton charges
Prime Minister Carlos
Arias Navarro returned to
hIS desk yesterday morning. aner the Easter holidays, to draft a major pohcy
speech settmg out how far
the go¥ernment ontends to
change the authorltanan system onhented from the
late General Franco
HIS speech due to be made later thiS month, IS tntended to defuse an OPPOSItIOn campaJgn for Widespread anti-government protests On May I
The Spanish state televi'
slOn has already programmed Important football rna·
tches for that day, uSing an

old Franco techmque for
keeping prospectlVc
demo
onstrators at home
Government sources said
Foreign Minister Jose Ma·
ria De Areilza and other
reformist ministers wanted
Arias to announce a referendum on constitutional rc
forms in June and general
electIOns before the end of
the year
Arias discussed the roam
poonts of bis speech With
Kong Juan Carlos at the
weekend
A prevIous policy speech
by ArIas If) January d,sap·
pOinted the oppos.llon because It was vague and fal·
led to set a t.metablc for
political reforms
But rlghtwong pi essure
which deterred the prime
minister from making
a
more preCIse commitment
then is even more pi ana·
unced now

The sources attacbed COnsiderable significance to a
luncb being g~ven for Trinh
'by tbe Swedisb export 'caunQI and bosted by Comm·
erce Minister earl Lidbom,
Trinb arrived from Pra·
gue wbere he attehded the
Czechoslovak Communist
Party's Congress.

-

They would handle secu·
rlty 10 the Mushm quarter.
along the demarcation line
separating tbe hostile communities. Parliament is provisionally sited there. and
the health ministr)' located
in the area is being used by
the triparllte military committee as .ts headqJ.larters.

On the basis of the related plan the construction
work of a modern dor·
nlliory for the Khusbal Khan H.gh School, a higb
school and a primary scoool
buildings at Khalr Khana
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For sale

,
1

Good quality government rugs are put On sale
from MlIy 22 througb May 31 In exhIbItIOn grounds.
Purchasers can take a look at the rugs 10 the selling
place
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airport, tbe countrY's only
commercial air terminal
The Palestine News Ag·
eney WAFA said that the
higher military committee.
the ceasefire supervisory
body which groups memb·
ers of left and right-wing
factions. had agreed on a
fresh bid to stop tbe fight·
ing aR from midnight MondaY' night,
The agreement waR also
Iefel'red to yesterday mor·
,

Afghan Tour Ol'gamsahon has receIved an offer
from Dielmer Benz Co FRG, for two Benz petrol_
eum maehin!'s at total prl ces of DM 10050 CIF Kabul
Firms and individuals who can supply the lOa.
chines eheaper shQuld submIt their applications by
Apnl 28 to the Administ rabve Department of Afghan Tour OrganisatIOn.
(45) 3-2

BUENOS AIRES. April
20, (Reuter).-Argl!Dtlna's
mUitary government hllll
frozen a private bank ace..
uount of ex·Presjdent Ma·
rla Estela Peron containIng tbe peso equivalent 01
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"Constructlo'.'s Department, .Mmlotry of Education, needs 45 ,tems of
Plumbmg eqUlpments.
It
~ ~l~lI0P'n
Individuals. local and fOlleign fhms who canp
aVe
rose
IIprovlde the eqUipments
should come wlthm
10
the ~Wrtary"gat'::~es have delays after the publication of thIS .ad>:ert.sement to
lithe Serv,ces DJrectorate of Constl uetlons Depart.
Ul IIetri
said she W
ed b y .
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a mUltHy court on corm_ ment
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MOSCOW. April 21. (Reuter).- Laotian
Premier
Kaysone Pbomviban arriv·
cd here yesterday on an offi·
cial visit and opened talks
with a top·level
Krem1iii
team
Phomvihan's vis.t at the
head of a high-powered La·
otian delegation comes shortly after a visit be paid
to Peking durmg whith China and Laos signed an economic and technical agreement
The Sov.et delegation at
yesterday's talks was led
by Premier Alexei Kosygin. Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko. and Mikhail Sus·
lov a ranking member of
the' Communist Party Politburo
The Laotians thanked the
Soviet Union "for all round
and effective assistance at
all stages of the struggle
of the Laotian people and
the sides discussed further
cooperatIOn

left·wing groups and tbeir
Palestinian allies pledged
to deter any violation of
the truce. no matter w h 0
was responsible
The statement wss, clear·
Iy to the rigbt·wing facti·
ons. who were driven from
·
several strong h olds d urmg
fighting last month.
But experience has shown
during the year-long- conflict tbat it is almost impasSlble to determine who is
to blame for any fresh out·
break of firing, witb botb
.ides .babitually . /accusing
the other.
The ceasefire committee
said Monday that supervisory bodies composed of Leb anese and Syrian officers
would be set uP'-presuma·
bly to provide a neutral ju·
dgment about to wbom bls'
me should be attB.cbed.
Sy....i1;-haS~made repeated
effort s to mediate In the
Lebanese crisis. and bas
sent up to 10.000 troops 10to Lebanon to add muscle
to these efforts
A statement issued later
by the committee contained
little new, mdicating that
110 fresh action to stabilise
the ceasHlre had heen
agl'eed
The right-wing Falanglst
party radio said shootmg
around the sIte for the com"
millee meetmg. clOse to the
border between len
and
I'Ight-held
sectors.
had
delayed the start.
The committee's statem:
ent added that a sub·com·
DI,ttee would organise the
passage of food supplies !o
areas with shortages
~
In general. Cbristian 'ar·
eas of Beirut are short of

Iran, Turkey, Pakistan to
hold sumnlit meet today
lZMIR.
Turkey.
Aprll
21. (Reuter) -The foreign
mmisters of Iran, Pak.stan
and Turkey yesterday completed plans for closer economiC cooperation between
t helf countries
Tbe three nabons are
grouped in a loose. 12·yearcalled
old econom'c pact
the Regional
Cooperation
for Development (RCD)
An offic.al statement said
the three ministers, who
started talks Monday. had
completed preparatIOns for
a two-day summit meeting
of heads of state and government leaders startmg here
today
The ministers had finalis·
cd proposals for an increase
in commerCial and industrIal exchanges between their
countrieS, and greater soCial, tOUrl.t and cultural
contacts. the statement said.
It did not elaborate. but
Informed sources reported
carher that tOPICS under
diSCUSSIon mcluded the creatIOn of a free trade zone,
a joint IOvestment bank an
and a legal declaratIOn giv·
109 the RCD
greater 10'

ternational standing and
efficacy.
The three ministers-Turkey's Ihsan Sabn CaglayAli
Abqas
angil. Iran's
Khalatbari and Pak.stan's
Az,z Ahmed--<!arher drove
to the tmy f,SblDg v.llage
of Cesme. 70 kms (45 miles)
west of here to embark On
a boar tnp
Wh.le they contlllued dIS'
CUSSlons, their private yacht (eds: correct) sailed IOtO
the Aegean Sea, wbere b0th Greece and Turkey bave
rlval claims to Aegean sea·
bed rights The yacht rem·
ained in Turkish waters.
Turkish officials said
Observers said it was 11k·
ely tbat Caglayangil took
the opportunity to put hiS
government's case on the
Aegean to the other m.msters
TurkIsh President FahrI
Koruturk has already arri·
ved here for the RCD suo
mm.t. and PakistaDl offic.als
said Pakistan's PrIme Minister Zulfikar Ah Bhutla
was due here last night.
The Shah of Iran .s ex·
pected today
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PAY~ VISIT
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yesterday that the propos·
ed convention. would o~IY
outlaw tecbnlques which
had caused. long-Iastln, or
severe effects
Techniques to halt or pro.

:~~~e~~i:f:ll~s:~~~yno:.,u~;

con·
tinued to stagnate both p o . . , '
be expected to cause long.
litically and militarily
as
lasting dainage. destructi·
forces on the left and right
.. ~,. " l' ,
on. or effects over a wide
clashed spo radically and
RAMBU~,
i\Prll
21,
area. ambassador
Mart,'n
(DPA/ Y. ia""'V
p
P
President Suleiman Fran· esident.-ofu Feaeral
OIl ,'If
Ice
1said.
He
added
that
the
Execu.
gieh held off endorsing pl·
live Council .-ad' FOI elgn US thought dam aile over
ans to elect his su~cessor.
'~'.;
several hundred square k,Sources close to tbe Pre·
Minister
M1n.cd ,Ireolometres would be conSidd i K Milos
. a....
f
s.d"nt confirmed that Fr·
ve th nee-duwalt (f'ci"
y~_r ay or
ered wl'despread and efforts
t
angieh had not yet s.gned a
a
r
ay 0 ,
VISI
would be judged 10ng.lsstmg
constitutional
amendment and
wasb welcomed
I'f they lasted for several
.
h'. Ki:l.. ~'tat the
vot£ld by parliament on Ap- aIrport
y
,~
'
!
I
coun·
months
Or about one .ea.
terpart Sheikh Sabah AI
ril 10 wh.ch would provide
son
for the immediate election Ahm ed.
la:.
t
Several American newsExpressmg P ~ure a
of a new chief executive
papers reported in 1972 th,
51 Mi
Frangieh.
the
sources h.s Kuw8Jti hvi ft, Ilfmc
at the United States had
I reo
I
said, bad decided to wait for
ferred to t e m , u re aused rainmaking techniques
clarification in Damascus of tions between YugoslaVIa over Indochina In an effort
certain points In last week's andt IKuwait "'on
BJ;1!I : current
to Impede the flow of com.
ccor
Syrian-Palestin.an
agree- mu ua cooper.... , a
. munist supplies into South
ment which called. among ding to K~t' ra~.o mono Vietnam.
other tblngs for a ceasefire itored here. . . ,
The administration de.
M'
i
Id
he
iUld
ex
and for presidential electi·
10 c sa
..
. . DIed ~hat It bad used weaona,
change views ,~Itb She.kh
ther warfare against NorFrangleh'. signature on Sabah AI ,.\lml~) d othel' th Vietnam
but dId not
d
K
'Ii ~,.,-,........ t memo
•
tbe constitutional men m·
uwa, uu ';.........
reply to the charge that it
...- ........."-"-- ,.... bera om.
",«opeh,..a, t .•~ ~. ~
.
: : t ; : "';;; 'cla=ati~n railOn~-a'
as"ta1Iis-o.r·~=- {:; ;;;;tC:;;'~i:am
. t
st on the bl
common 10 ere
.
The disarmament confemission, tbe sources added
Meanwhile. the higher lateral and internatiorial so- renee has been asked to pro
(Continued on page 4)
ctor
oduce a convenl1on for next
autumn's session of the
United
Nations
General
Assembly
Replying to a British quo
ery. the US chief delegate
said the convention would
t,ons
by
both
countries
abNEW DELHI. Apnl 21.
(Reuter) -India yesterday out troop movement and
STOCKHOLM' April 121,
protested to Bangladesh abo Bangladesh has charged tho
(ReuteTl-- North Vietnamout shooting acroSs
their at nine of its border post';
ese Foreign Mmlster Nguycommon border and
saId were attacked 10 a series of
en Duy Trinh yesterday exraids from January 19 to 24
that the chief of the Indian
changed views On Internatincidents
in the border
border security forces had
IOnal 'ssues WIth hiS Swed·
The Bangladesh foreign
,sh counterpart Sven AtJd.
come under fire
A government spokesm· ministry has told western
ersson and Prime Mmister
journalists that the Indian
an sa.d that a strong protest
Olof Plame
border
force presence was
was lodged with tbe Bangincreased 'recently and roo
ladesh government over the
ads had been WIdened, par·
"unprovoked shooting" Moticularly 10 Meghalaya and
nday in which an Indian
Asyam
states
border security man was
seriously wounded.
DAKAR. April 21. (AFPl
A border security forces
GENEVA. April 21. (OPAl
-Senegalese
Pres.dent
patrol hsd been fired on Leopold Senghor left he- Well·informed
sources
from across the Meghalaya
said
that
a
ministerial
meere Monday
for
official
border in nortbeast Ind.a ViSitS
tlOg
of
the
OrgarusatlOn
of
to Rumania
and
earlier Monday, the spok. Iran shortly aftel addressPetroleum ExportlOg Caesman said
untnes (OPEC) might open
ing the openmg of tb!' At.
. Bangladesh offiCials 10
10
thiS conference CIty toro-Arab mmlstenal confe·
New Delhi were not unme- rence
day
dlately available for comSenghor had postponed
ment.
Observers are strengthenhis departure fOI Rumania
The mCldent follows
a by four days to be present
ed nn thIS v.ew by the fact
number of counte.,.accusa· at the conference oPf!ning

we

India protests to Dacca
h'
about border sootIng

country whlcb

signed

the

ther it would ban weather
warfare on a state's own
territory

. .

Efforts underway to solve Italy's cnsls

Milan's Corrl!'re Della
Sera reported that tbe Ch·
flstIan Democrats were preparing a five-point economic plan to put to the .oth·
er parties
These IDduded a selectlve
increase ID lOvestment credits to stimulate commerce

I
76

SD

~angarhar

.dajry farm
produces ove r
900 tons milk

and Industry. coupled With
<"conomles such as cuts of
up to five per cent m mlniStnes' budgets and tbe lll'
troductlon of prescription
charges, It said
But even If the parties
manage to do a deal on
the economy. observers said
It was Virtually
IDconceivable that the Cathohc Ch·
ristian Democrats and the
leftist oartles couL:! settle
their differences on the oth·
er big
problem-abortIOn
reform
The SOCialIsts and commabortIOn on
UDlsts want
demand m th~ first Ihree
mont hs of pregnancy. while
the ChrIStian Democrats
lVant the fmal deCIsion to
be left to the doctors

tons pastorised milk was
obtliined from the dairy
farm of Nangarbar Valley
Development Project,

The reason for increase is
nllributed to application of
modern methods of Iivcsto.
cking The farm keeps at

Ihrough a veto.

present 220 milch co.ws

A source of the Project
said there has been an 10CI ease of 77 tono of milk 10
lhe production of tbe farm
last year compared to 1353.

Salisbury begins steppIng
Up security measure
SALISBURY. April 21.
cab·
1Reuter).-Rhodesian
met
ministers
yesterday
prom.sed tighter security
measures to protect touflsls
and a v.tsl rail Imk with
South Africa after the at·
tacks launched Isst Sunday
hy Afncan nationahst gurerlllas in southeastern Rho·
desia.
Three South African taUrlsts were k.lled by the
guerrillas and the gcy Rutenga railway line south
was cut by a bomb attack.
Elly Broomberg. minister of information, immigration and tourism, voiced
shock and anger about the
killing and said tbat a furtber security measures we·
re being introduced
The Rutenga hne has ca·
rrled the bulk of Rhodesia's tmport---export traffic
smce Mozamb.que
closed
.ts border with this country
SIX weeks ago
It

Broomberg said he was
"deeply shoeked and ang·
ered by the cowardly terrorist attack" on the- tourIsts
Three men were
killed
and their woman companIon was wounded when the
guerrillas opened f.re on
them on the main Bmt brld·
ge road in Rhode.ia's snut·

meet in Geneva

nor Zaccagmm only the sil·
mmest cbance of pulling off
a last·minute
accord
to
prevent an election In June
The communists and socia·
hsts could WID these electi·
ons by a small maJority.
A survey published by the
left wing daily La Repubblica. said the communists
and socialists between them would get SO.5 per ceut
of the vote if elections were
held now

.,

The Romanian Chief de.
legate. Constantiue Ene.
said his country supported
objections to using the UN
h
Security Council as watc·
dog over the proposed can·
vention Several countries
had said Security Council
members could block action
on complaints or violation.

,OPEC ministers may

ROME. April 21, (Reut·
er) Efforl,s to reach a com·
promise settlement to ltaly's
political crisis encountered,
a new delay yesterday.
The secretary of the Rubng Christian
Democrat
Party. S,gnor Benigno ZaccagmDl. had been expected to open a crucial round
of talks with tbe leader of
otber parties- including the
communists-on a way of
fending off early general
electIOns
But a Christian Democr·
at spokesman said tbat Si·
gnor Zaccagnini had only
returned from a four-day
Easter
weekent late yestej'day mornlllg and the talks were postponed unl.1
latl'r yesterday
Most observers give SJg~
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king techniques.
Four years ago tbe US
was said to have used rain,
k
.
. I'd
rna ing techniques 10 n achina. /
. US delegate Jos~ph Mar·
tm told the 3G-natlon dis·
armament conference here
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Maria Peron
to stand trial
on charges
of corruption

'

Smoke billowed from a
fire in tbe port area, alrea·

Toyota Co. has offered to supply at lower price.
accordmg to the World Bank' tender terms.
the
vehIcles n!'Cdl'd by Agrieulture Development Bank,
FIrms and compames who ean supply the vehi.
c1es chea~r should come
by Apnl 2S to th!' Pro·
curement D!'partment of Agriculture Development
Bank
(43) 3-2

MaIDa were undertaken by
the Housing Department
S.milarly the
department
undertook the construction
work IOf modem buildings
to house Industrial Institute. and Hotel Management
School 10 Darul Aman.
-Similarly the M'Dlstry
undertook the repair work
and painting of 'il'arly 210
schools at the total cost
of afs 13.915.175.

,'n'

BEtlttiT, April 21, (Reuter).-Effort to shore up Lebanon's preearlous ceaseflre faltered yesterday amid fresh outbreakS of (1iJifIre alBeIrut
oog the Unes .eparatlna' Moslem and. Christian ~I'I of j,
•
Emftloylft- aU' bIlt th. heaviest weapollS, rival niWtIa IOnlell tra.. .....
.......~ t to bid b th
ded shot for Shot despite a reported fresh contmloll..,n
a eye
18-day.;o1d truee.

I

~

Offer received

Educational reform
(Contonued from page 3)
al y schools and 150 teachel s reSIdential houses 'was
undertaken in Logar. GhazOl, Wardak, Parwan, Badakhshan. Laghman. Nangar hal provinces.
-The construction of a
numher of scbool buildings
which had remained half
fon.shed for several years
has b~en completed.
-The US aid participatcd
in the Implementation of
educational
development
plans In connection to this
85 per cent
construction
work of 4Q eight grade
primary schools and 40 tea·
chers' residential bouses is
bemg financed by the
S450.000 grant in aid of the
US Out of the above men·
t IOned aid the Ministry undertook tbe construction
of 30 eight grade schools
and 30 teachers residential
hnuses along with the related construction in Par\\ an province, which IS nem completion.
-Habibia hlgb school
was repaired and painted
WIth financial assistance
of the US AID,
-Similarly tbe Ministry
of Planning bas recently
concluded an agreement
WIth US AID for fil\ancing
the construction project of
50 primary schpol builclings
and 50 teacbers' residential
houses in Kandahar and
Helmand provinces.
On
the basis of this agreement
the US AID will give Af·
ghaoistan dollars
581.000
a. grant in aid wbich will
cover 85 per cent construction work of the above pro·
Jects, which will begin thIS
year

In his radio statement.
Caglayangil said: "We ba. ve never rejected any'pro·
posal for talks. We have ne·
ver missed an oPpOrt'unity
for a meeting at any )eveJ.
Our. premier has responded
positively' to • Karamanlis's
call ',md said that we will
do our best for the realisa·
tion of his' propOsaf·.
The Turkisb Foreign Mi.
nister said b.gh·level talks
must be well prepared 'and
indicated that it would be
better to have a meeting of
foreign ministers first. He
said he had always been
resdy to meet Greek For·
eign Minister Dimitrios Bitsins.
The TurkIsh response to
Karamanlis's
call for
a
nonaggression pact came so
swiftly that there has been
speculation in Athens that
the idea may have been
secretly
discussed
WIth
Turlley first
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MalL t~orrow +
Mini, tonight + 10,

that extraordlOary secuflty
measures have been taken
,n a hotel whIch has occaSionally been used for OP·
EC meetings m the past
Suites are sa.d to bave
been reserved there for Sa'
udi Arabia, Algena and
Qatar

Refemng to cantonal po'
hce posted mSlde and ii'
fronl of the bU1ld1Og w,th
automatic nfles. a hotel spnke.man said the son of tbe
Emir of Qatar had request·
ed th,s for his protectIOn
By Tuesday evening no
ministers from OPEC countnes had actually arrived
here

heast corner
But the OPPOSItion hberal
centre party yesterday cntlclsed the Rbodesian government over the attack
The party said tbat l'lst·
ead of glvmg visitor~ (atr
warnmg and adequate pro·
tecllon agamst the guerrillas. the government had 10duced a false sense of secunty through its propaganda
ThiS overconfidence contnbuted to tbe deaths of
the young VISitors ,and allowed a body blow to be str·
uck against Rhodesla's tou'
nst industry. the party said
in a statement

The Rutenga railway was
back 10 operation yesterday
but the Beit bridge roadthe main highway between
Rhodesia and South Afnca
-remamed closed while the
troops hunted for the guerrillas
The road and rail attacks
were the first major guer#
nlla operatIOns in Rhodes·
ia's southwest regIOn.

Waldheim
wi II i ng to
be drafted
for 2nd term'
UNITED NATIONNS. New
York. April 21. (DPAl -UN
Secretary General Kurt
Waldhe.m has agam indica·
led that he IS Willing to be
drafted for a second term
but will not campaign aclt·
vely for re-el,ectlOn
He had prev.ously saId
that he was "avaIlable" but
yesterday he emphasised
lhat the election of the Secretary.ceneral was a matter for the member states
10 comment on first
Only then could he doci'
de whether to be a candl'
date
In recent months the ex- penenced 57 year old Aus·
t nan dIplomat bss repeated·
1\ stated that It IS up to the
Secunty Council and Gene.
ral Assembly to choose the
UN's highest official, and
that there would he no ele·
ctlon campaign wlthm tbe
world body

Chair,nan _Mao receives
Egypt's V ice President
PEKING. April 21 (AFP)
-Cha.rman Mao Tse-Tung
expressed Chma's "strong
support" for Egypt at a
meetmg WIth Egyptian Vice
President Hosni
Mubarak
yesterday. an Egyptian au'
thoritative source said
China was determmed to
extend' support to
Egypt
the best of her poss,bllitles".

Cha.rman Mao added
Gen Mubarak expressed
Egypt'. gratitude for th!'
recent Cbmese gift of engmes for Egypt's M.g Jets,
and of spare parts. the so·
urce said
Tbe New Chma New.
Ageney said the meeting.
which lasted more than an
(Contioued 0\1 PBle 4)
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government poultry farm
Production at Nangarh.r
DeveloPment Authority
dairy farm shows a relstively signlfiCant increase in comparison 'to previOlis year. Similar increases have been report·

ed by other governmcnt
dairy farms.
All such news is

with considerable

received
inter-

esl and wclcome by the
people as milk· and milk
products in Afghanistan
still remain out of reach
of a sizable. portion of
thc population.
The government'O\l'ned dairy farms are in ·fact, and
research establishments.

They are there to serve
as models for other people, and to help develop
procedures and techniques

that mighl be adopted arid
emulated by Ihe citizens.
However the time is now
ripe for planning and
establishment of anum·
ber of I argcr catlle and
dairy farms, in the public
sector As it was the case

with the first larger size

enCfJr;;jO

'.

and project, the proj>osed
farms will play.. more
crucial role in steppln,
, up milk and beef produc, lion, and in popularising
bettel dlId more productive catlle and niilcb coIvs .round Ihe country.
Ap.rt from the economic
value of such products tho
ey will slso contribute
greally to st.ndards of
health, and in b.ttling
mal~utritlon and ,uJld:eJ"
nourishment.
.
Milk is one of the best
foo.s fot people! of i all
ages, but is of vital imp·
ort.nce in Ihe early yesrs
of life. Most of the milk
fed to the young is now
imported in
powdered
form.
With all Ihe news and 'reo
ports .bout the unhealthy
effects of baby milk coming up in the world press,
as selfsufficiency is wit·
hin reach in Afghanistan,
we might devole greater

atteJ1lloll-.a a ~~"ir:ces
,.to ~?,ll"'e ;t. '.. .,
Ap.~\'l from the; ~ter.j~:
ec~s o.f . impo~~>",~!!l!Y,
mJlk, It '~ and It 11 'i"ttllhl
10 rem.m ~oa,t!y. ) ,"~~)'
cases of . un~e~9.~~~'
ent seen in cbildreiJ stems
from the fsct thl!t..t~ pa·
rents coul~ not only b!JY
as much' as the bsbies
would require, and believe they can feed the baby
less th.n prescribed quantities without .ny pas.
sible harms.

Milk prOduction and processing projccts c.n be
launched after m.rkets
are established for them
by the private sector as
well. Since capital oullays
rcquired .re n~t too I.....
ge, .nd returns will be
forthcoming in mailer of
years, it is sure that many
entreprcneurs will be wil·
ling to invest in such projects. In fact some have
already. done so. What is
need cd IS bigger oper.·
tions.

AFGlJAN PRESS
employed because they do
mannual
not like hard,
work.
On conlrast, says the pa·
per, the case is differellt in
Afgh.nistan. Many of the
youth who .re oul of the
primary or secondary
or
even high schools could easily find gainful employment if they would not be
too bent on behind Ihe
desk, office work.
The qu.lifications of the
youth fall fSf' short of the
requirements of such jobs
Yet they see their future

JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in today's
Issue the paper comments
on the protection of environment and conservation of

w,ldlife. Afghanistan is fort unately bestowed with unrivalled scenic beauty, and
extremely rare fauna and

flora

Bul as

everywhere

else urbanisation, industrialisation,
farm mechanis·
alian, and the pressure of

population, are making tho
eir impacts on the environment

Fortun.tely again the Go·
vernment of the Republtc
of Afghanistan is takmg

advancement and progress

Ihat hy the efforts of the
Government, and support

ANIS:
In yesterday's issue Ihe
paper c.rries graphic illustration depicting the percentage of youth -unemploy-

and backing of international organisations ..and frien-

ed in various western
dustrialised countries.

dly countries damages whi·

ter discussing thc graph
hriefly the paper turns to

precautionary, and conservatIOn measures fr,om the
very beginning It is hoped

ch have occurred in some

other parts of the world
will be prevented here.

inAf-

a discussion of working at·

liludes of the Afghan youth.
Thc European youth, s.ys

the

the paper, are now unemp-

p'aper comments on serving

lOYed, because tbey can not
flDd work which suits them
financially or their qualifi-

In another ed'torial

Ihe people Taking the requirements and

aspirations

of the public and the avera'

cations.

They are

not un-

-W-O-R-L-D'-PRESS-'
LUSAKA, April 21, (AFP) America's time and big Af.-If United States Secret· ncan date by resurrecting
ary of State Henry Kissin· dead solution. formulas on
ger fails to spell out his Rhodesia".
support for the Afrocan li·
The ncwspaper said Ihat
beration
movements, his
t be US policy should moral·
forthcoming trip to Africa ly and materially support
WIll be a waste of time, the Mozambique 'and its neigh·
government-owned Times of bour frontline states which
Zam bia wrote yesterday
have stepped up Ihe fight
The paper said Kissinger's analDst Rhodesia.
voSil would be worthwhile if
Ihey look into account the
The US should make an
Afrocan view that a sellle- open appeal 10 South Afri·
menl in Rhodesia will be ca to follow the lead of Za·
hI' armed struggle
mbla and Mozambique in
The Times said. 'It '5 closing its borders "against
therefore hoped that Henry the suicidal rebellion 10 Rh.
Kissinger will not waste
odesia", lhe Time added

E/Mtor-/n.CJU.(
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in such jobs only
This is not merely a case
of misjudgement, misealcu·
lation, or misunderstanding.
Sheer laziness could .Iso be
sometimes the motive,

and

worse, yet the fear of wh.t
the neighbours would think
also plays its role'in coming
to the conclusion th'at an
annual joh is nol the job
worth one's while.
Love for work, and love
for hard work, and love for
toiling is a highly important
human trait, and such an
attitude is encouraged _ by
ail successful societies.
The people in Afghanislan
today are awaiting for
mure productive work and

aDtlon.-,'Atlempts to
this
hilve regul.
arly'been m.de at times of
increlised externsl prel8u,
nt .. ~e basic.lly motivated.
by, a ,lack of fail/! In the
,p~a4 ,,.,ovement for n..
tlonal"and social emilnci.
patlon 'in the world Or by
a d';8lre to link the move.
men~ of non-alignment to
forelgnpollcies .nd f.ctors. They pose. a direct threat
10 \tb~i11!lity of the nM'--:
~Jlgjliellll:ountries which.
IDde.eq., can only operate
suceeefl1ly as 'an independent fsctor.
~~ajipearance of tlie
pohcy of non-alignment
as an. organized forCe in
the ~orld inaugurated a
neW" pliase by promotl'ng

effj!~ ,which

a new' concept of interna.
tional relations altering
the balance of forces in
.. _. __

ium value on behind the
desk, and up unproductive
work. Work whicb .ctually
produces something, .dds
to the national wealth, and
shoes tangible resulls. Is
the piUar, and corneratone
of progress and prosperily,
and our youth would have
contributed more to the
nalional csuses by prefer·
rlng such work, says the
paper
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orga. structures -dating froln lhe - o.f .1 . lilteg.af Oll .. ~~ ac.
nized .ctivity. of the non- . era 'of 1m nall.t .and col_ tlVlty on these prmclples.
a1ignea rIIgyeIP.~ 'onlal.t·
. ·tion.#lro, thellhove"lll,tltr,.ff the. nOn·
en of"
,
.
'.
.
patlO!""llJ> .
nar·
both i n '
'I"
In de~ij'e
"
r'
~pe h.s
for
a
Is m'ovem' ni . done an ': "ce- ' "sull' ugatlon'" alief fUrtIi'e)o.ifd ~~d\1i--. of the
in terms of what it haa through democratiz.tion 0(' world, fil,led In the Hemp'prevented from beihi 0- intern'allonal relations.
~t~>spaces" :.snd ••~,em.Pted'
ne. Its em~en~
.
.;i:iP!E'1l!1',
_ ~~J!OJicy-t!fl!! It,W~hQI!~i\f.BeoJl4.... I~p.
ed the enlf'lM.lone· d e , ~~
:~'l'"i""a or;::'JI' e, a,~!pa , :'otli'll' ~ nds of
beginning ~lU1ofJi
~ • eft'
. ~i!i-'i'orld ii\fii' .,di.. .,.!ItI .lnjli s1ihult.n•.
se in International relat- blocs Or spheres of influ. eou~Y:':"broadened the fie·
ion';!~lp~{1!!!~ItlI~nd-T<"!!n~M;jUBt. bl!Y'!lUe>L~he,,.1d ?,f ac;ll~,n ,ofrthe, progr·
in~ the' ffintradictloD. n;- n9,l\-81lgnlia CO.wl~'es re edlVl! !orces- In the quest
herent'in: 1t,,<1 ~reilenH ~;,., arMfUt thra 6rthi\~ :ea~.IJ",,ways 'of tIatI?n.I'-. 'and
new . d~ifmiMrrn" Ui (r~or bedi'uie tb - ··i;,u~·' I ~al' development· . and·
qudt ,fd1'1ttiel'j6rtitIOn.:,~, algn; of 'equatfon'" mti;~: "'~~b~, the n«:wly;-;Indep.
thefkeyj ~b\ems' ofh-:tbe:' Jtbe .exiltin, blo<s•.Jbut~-8< en!Je,\~ cO~!'tn~ ,t.o. beco;
post-war- ~orld. Its org. use they are convin~ me equlll and ,active (ac:
aniz!!d -ac~ol1 has' .started thl!t tlte., problems Of the tors In;th~ wbrld,
!n~
a \Vorld~wide ·movl!\1}ent contemporary worid can
movement.of non-:-ahgn.
i.ri· suppolf of ein~ncli:i:lt.- only, be ~Ived throu h ment' hai widened .the ilr?a '
IOn and ,raised e,ssentl••. is- the concerted .effo~ts ~f
~~d~Iql~~~~, frlen~hlIp sues in the sphere of inte. all countrieS wfth !ull reh'
.
. e .coopera on,
rnational reliltions"
spect fOr the' ·t ....
t IS bemg In Itself ,a not.
No'n":"'aligned '~llc h
iei...::..l ' '''d 01;11 y( an!lt It:' able factor of intemationaffinned a'
co~ce ~ modeJ.P~a ~n~O;ld. ~ ~ ?I s.tability and· democrat..
of pea~f p~vidlng
f~r aligned" poli~y is mot~~~. ~~~Io~~n~i !hl~ manner.
eqdual secun!y ~or. e~ch ed 'by the fact that the ent has esta;:::hedm:v.:.~'
an everyone dlsml8SlDg
needs and
problem. of
d f
f
. I
•
the concept 'of ~ecurlt¥"'ba- modem
humllllity
a
ront 0 strug~ e for a
sed 0
"llta
b I
can· new system of Internahn ~ nu
ry ••!'ce not be settled gy ind\vidu- onill relalions, alterin in
and monopoly of the gre· . al countries or 'WIthin the the process the rat·log f
at powers 0
..... I f '
0
" r a ~a anc;e con ines of closed systems, forces On a global basis.
of fear, .nd chartl~g a
but only through the 'hcl.
(Conlinued on page 3)
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AT: WHY.RURAL PEOPLE STAY-POOR

The neglect of agrlcullBy Prof. Michael Lipton
ure has been Immense bePART II
cause resou rces have been invisible rural populstion
One has to moni tor prodeliberaUy diverted from rather than to provide se· jects in the rural sector,
the fIIrm scctor, and deli. rvices and work (or those under.tand how rural coberatl\' changes in the in- people who are so·pressing mmunities work. particulcentive structure
have and'so visible?
arly how resource.s which
discouraged public
and
The answer is th.t the go il'to villages either dr.
private Investors from pu. rural population will have ift b.ck to the town, or
,tting money into aglicul·
learnt to become more vi· into the hands of the be.
tu~. 59 there are enorm·
sible. The most important her off wihin he village.
ous 0pPQrtunities for rais- single factor in achieving
ing the rale of growth of an efficient, eqUitable woOne has to look at tec·
agrieultural production in 'rid development· situation hniques and of rate of ret·
almost every country
In
in the next 10 or 15 years urn over cost, ~nd which
the developing world at a is political organiziltion of are usefuf to rural poor,
steady 4.5,5 or 5.5 per cent the rural !'oor
but not terribly useful to
a year for the next 25 01'
30 years, everywhere exc·
The international comm.
ept a_ few drought.ridden
unity can help as
weil.
countries. ' .
, Almost all the leaqing' aia
Recall that 20 per cent organIzations, and many
with
of onvestlllA\~\nqv,r ,typica. <:o4Jltri"" . starting
lIy 'Supports the agricWtu- Sweden, the Netherlanas,
ral sector, WjtJI 70 per cent Canada and now the Un.
of the popula£ion. If inve- ited .Kingdom are trying
stmen I is raised to 30 per to gIVe aid to the rural
cent. and the .b;J1ance shif- sector. Whil....th is is des.
ted away from the big fa- ·i.-able On grounds of equIty and efficiency, It also
I mel's towards small prod.
ucers, then the rate of gr. requires a change of appowth in food
producllon roach and • change almcould be r.ised from the ost of lifestyle by aid giv.
curren t trend of. 2.75,3 or Inlf agencIes, which they
3.25 per cent a year which have not yet realized.
hilS prevailed' for \he past
It is perfectly possible
25
years,' to 4,5,5 or 5.5 to run aid programmes of
per cent-probably more.
capital intensive urban
The problem is how to development,
monitoring
reverse Hie bias now fav- them by looking at the
ouring capital
Intensive plans, talking to the manurban development. Is it agers, travelling by jet
realistic to think that .go-' ~nd staying in air condit.
vernments f.ced with en. IOned hotels. This is not
o.r~ous. numbers of people
possible If one wants to
1Jvong on urban shanty to. deliver aid to the lural
wns I'1ght on the doorstep, pOOr or even if one wants
'so to speak, will use avai. to get domestic investmelable resources to help the nt into the rural areas.'

the rural rich. Inslallation
and management of the-.
se techniques must be
monItored in the
field,
and that is not the sort
of that aid agencIes, or
often ce')tral government
ministries of agriculture
are presently set up to
do. It can be done" but It
demands muc/! more than
_throWing one's hands in
the air. and saying
the
rUl'al sector IS a gOod thing, which seems to have
been the essenttal respo.
nse of many air agencies.

I:N OUR STRANGE WORLD
DENVER,
COLORA.
DO Api'll 21,
<Reuter).
- FBI 'ag",il~ . hi<!J:\en
aboard Jet oY~ay 11dl1· .
ed an aImed hijacker as
he went on' board
the
for a fltght to Mexico.
The FBI, said the,· hijc·
ker, 3O--Yf!lH'-Old Roger
Lentz, was hit by III Ie·
ast ~IX buijeta as he' wal.
ked dOwn the aisle of
the four-e.ngine Convair
aIrcraft.
H15 Iwo hostages, a pi.
lot and a mechanic from
a smalier pl8lle he.ha4 co_
mandered earlier, escilped
unharmed,

The shooling on a rUt
nway of Sta.pletqn Inter.
natJOoal Airport, here en·
ded u drama that ~gan
hunde, eds o! mile away
al an all'port in Nebras_
ka when Lentz' took ov·
er a lIght Piper
Navaji
and ordered the two men'
on board to fly him to
Denver.
Armed with a shotgun

r"

-and an automatic pistol, rport had their guns on
Lentz shot oul the piper's Lentz as he and the host·
WJJ1dows during the flight .ages walked across the ta.nd yelled hysterically rmac to the Convair, but
over the radio to ground were not able to get a cL
conlrollers
ear shot.
The PIper landed at the
airport here several tImes,
The. FBI saId he climbed
refuelled and then took the stepa, ducked into the
off again to circle above galley and was walkmg
Denver as Lenlz shouted down th.e llisle when
Ihe
his demands-the main hidden agents jumped up
one- being fOr a Boeing and opened Cire.
727 to flIy him to Mexico.
The Incident was leporAi1'pjlrt officials Inste.d ted to have ,begun· Saturprovided the Convair on day pight when Lenlz f'r,
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then whent to the local
airport and commandeered
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He ordered pilot Bob
BlaIr and Menchanlc Harland Hilliard to fly to Dever, where Colorado Governor RIchard Lamm and
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by other aircraft-headed
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of services..
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work.
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UNESCO.
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Mazari Sharif: Some in. .ugur.ted by P.kthia go· family were rescued with
ber of sporll; team. were needs' 'of' time and, On the
-R62 students of 13th, invited from various fire- basis of the objectives IOf dividual agencies have do. vernOr Mohammad GuI the cooperation of the reo
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sidents of the area.
l<4th . grades teamtrnl' 'lirl. ndly countries.
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, are
currently guage course."'.
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under
training at the
- The adminIstration o( and Publicity Will try its students.
ong mothers and chIldren will be appointed as techA
source
of
the
Educat.
level
hest
to
eliminate
sospecial courses of
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Ion Department of the pr- of Z.bul province during nical saff members of Ma_
achers Academy in Kabul
109 m the country was tr- me o( the outm0.4.ed and
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said that the school the lasl year
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Kunduz: For better saIn Cultural field the in· ation of the residents of 0vince .dded that for im· wing of rice and cotton a
- 16 counter parts are untry,
doing.....-graduation courses
- On the basis o( radic· .stitute wl(11 provide gro- the. area in half an acre of 'proving the heal th condit· seminar has been opened
iOn of children and mothat the teachers training ac. al reforms of the Women's und for further educalion land. '
I'rs of the area the Instlt- (or technical personnal of
admey in Kabul.
Institute a separate depar· of Afghan women. Ih Ihis
Shiberghan: Another ag- ute- has distributed 4249 Kunduz province at Mun.
- The Teachers Acade. tment under the title pu·, connection a numellr of
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- Nearly 24 programm' paign i1gainst superstitious lds of activities.
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of
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field of production
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onnel of the project, being out of screening Indian,
for
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sponsored by UNESCO.
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ed that with the establis- try and development
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until 12th grade.A portion matters. Likewise the soc. materials Wllre prepared dul Kh.leq Rafiq in
the year old woman officially province has donated afs.
of the graduates of these ial wqrkers searche.d out .nd distributed to the tea. Qarluq village of Arcni di· announces her marriage ROOO to the ARSC branch
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in tIle faculty of theology al cases in the reform sc· lady the facully prep.red
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ate dues from tho: people
ing of pnm.ry school of
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(Continued from page' 2)
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the students started thel r
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of
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interdepdevelopment
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of concrete intern.tional
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With the establishment of the new Kindergarten Deparlment in the frame of the Women's Institute
When talking about the intensify equitable inter- .lity but some areas rem·
central
ain . under water till nOW.
kindergartens have been functionong .n a better way. Above show two dif(er ent scenes of the
national cooperation.
contnbullon of the policy
kinderg.rten of the Wome II'S Institute. This year more children are enrolled in this kindergarten

About 46361 persons rec·
elved medical trea~ment
iz!.,.1(8TOUs sections like,
surgery dental, EN!', eye
x-ray, laboratory etc. "
Similarly 14168 students
received medical treatment itl hea1th'centr~s of Ma.
laIai, Zarghouna, Rabla
Balkhl, Aryans. Khushal
Kh~, Abu-Hanifa, RalJ·
man -Baba ·and Mastoura
Ghori high school' and Te.
·achers_ Academy.
· b-preveative medlcln.,.
88972 persohs were provided·free v.cclnation and
!~OOillation . agaInSt var·
IOUS .communic.ble dlseas.
ea.;fn",Kabul and provinc.
es: .S~atly.-otfiei' Ir\!asu-,
res were taken in centre
.s ;well as provinces to. proteet the sudents against
any epedemlc. they inclu·
ed distribution of free me·
dlcines to 574 students of
· Bamian and Ghorst reg;.
ons.
e- '1Il the women's Instltute:
481 Patients introduced
to various hospitilla for
medical treatment; 326 children received vaccination
agaln.t comunicable dise.
ases; ,165 worn';" prisoners
were given medical advL
ce; 235 women received
guidance on family .ff.irs: 126 patients got free
me.dicines and about 10
children were provided
free blood.
Simil.rly 457 patients
received treatment in de.
ntal section: 4511 wOmen
in gener.l clinics; 4125 ch.
i1dren received free medi.
cal examination and other
required medical treatme.
nt. 446 children received
vaccination and_ innaUc.\l·
lation. SimIlarly 6877 pat- ients received treatment ill
maternity hospitals
and
its genochological section.
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_ President and Prime
Minister approved gr.nt\.
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, TeacherS FUnd. in 'centre
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department for nation.1
campaign against ilIiter..
cy.
The courses were opened
for National
Campaign
Against Illiteracy for the
interested people in Bag.
hlan and Kohdaman regions.
_ The department for
National Campaign Agai.
nst Illiteracy rece~ved. an
honorary award by UNESCO in the year 1354.
-More than 2600 pornphlets prepared the UNE.
seo national commission
were distributed to vari.
OUB libraries and other related places throughout the'
country.
-164 male and
famale
teachers received a total
.amount of afs. 2488000 as
cre.dit. Similarly a number
of te.~ers were given bonus,
- A number of cultural
agreements were S1igned
last yft.ar with friendly

gra-
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.
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.
Thet,agreement, reached I !hey rev.i.~ed air for~e un'
.
in·.Dainasc:ua ata meeting of'l I~t :and v~~~~:!I,~_aJr shop
PERTH, April 21, (ReutSyrian·. and Palestinlui lea-.; Jar:,a;,Th ,Pl'\%W.a~'1lJcal facj
er}-' The 'Chief Minister 9f
.
: .
to..., on 'hie base
' . the Seyche\les, -James Man·
ders, called for a, halt J' t9-' 'G"
-;:Ib'· 'k" lk' d • h
tile fighting" the. ~vati- .. ~."""u ara ta. e .~t
chr"" said !yesterday Iih~t
on 'of -the higher ",military polots f~rough a~ mf~rpre· his country wanted no con·
.l.~'Vj,I:r.:~ P\'~
.~
~.m;'
i :.;.lI.J.,..:"''')
'.,
committee supervlaJug the ter!, !lsklDg detal!~: about
fronation between the sup,,~~ .. eral 'of Family Gilldanc~tI8nj:HJlf.:iitd~:~.':.J'!'I.<.:
..Mtill,,~,azefa Ghazi
ceasefire, the; el~etio'; of th!,l~ ~I,anes. TJle PO~s!~\lity erpowers in the- Indian Oc·
Naw'az'rijJe8klilg at the
function held Moni:layeln ., wlifCh,'the actf\ll~
e
lJiaHtily Guidance
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ean I .
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seychelles wanted a sl.
elusion of otlier effo-rts
parts for
Egyptian Mig
craft
is..
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.
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where no power do. ,
,
subjects of the Egyptian· minaled the region, he said
GENEVA; April 21, (Re.
Delegates wlU discuss ab- sals, and waYs to;,:~n~
tensions or to isolated and
-Cbinele
talka hereu
in '8 newSpaper Interview.
,
uter).-Dipli>inats from ab- out 140 new articles cont· breaches and locate 'mlsslng sporadic acts of violence.
MOSCOW, April 21, (op·
out 150 countries gather ained in two additional pro- and dead persons.
Another article prohibits
A}- India,s second unm":
here today for an eight- tocols to the 1949 conven·
Top omoals of the Inter- reprisals by governments
anned earth satellite will be
week conference to create tions concerning protecti- national Red Cross Comm· agalnst dissfdent -forces and
put into orbit from a Sov\:'
a
.
an updated code of con- on for victims of internati· ittee (lCRC), which, ~as by 'states against other go- et launching . site In
duct of war and bar inhu- onal as well as non·interna· sponsored the conference,
.venunent, But France' has the ofrioal Soviet neWs ago
man treatment of civilians. tional wars including civil said final accord at tbis
tabled an amendment per· eriey - Tass reported yesterThe conference of the strife.
session would change part mitting such reprisfals of the
day.
Toyota Co. has offered to s~pply at lower price,
third and final in a series
About half these articles of the strategy of war.
'part!.""- clearly breaches
A group of Soviet and In·
begun in 1974, is aimed at have already been approved
The officials expect the
the ,convention and ab- dian experts are currently acco.rdlng to the World Bank tender terms,' the
vehicles needed by Agri<u1ture Development· Bank.
overhauling the historic Ge- in principle but key topics hottest arguments over pro- ows n~' intention of mak·
working on the project here,
neva conventions of 1949, remain to be discussed in- tocol sections concerning
ing amends.
the agency said. .
I
Firm. and companies who can supply the vehicles cheap..er should come
by.!April 2S' to the ProwhOSe 400 articles protect
c~uding convention protec- non"':"'international warfare.
~
curement Department of Agriculture Development
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Bank.
(43) ~3
certain abuses.
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conflict with governments
the same rights and proteIZMIR, Turkey.
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ed in the faculty for labor- of vocational subjects for
exercise
such
control
over
was their rival claims to million dollars worth.
tory equipment the main the trainmg of teachers
a part of the territory (of
HacceSS" to the Aegean sea
General Zais, whose com·
objective of this depot was such as method of teacha contracting party) as to
to store sufficinet amount Ing. fundamentals of edu_
in terms of air, surface and mand encompasses Greece
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sub-surface rights".
and Turkey. said he be!iev·
of chemical substance al_ Itation. training psycholo.- enable them to carry out
sustained
and
concerted
ong With other equipment gy and educational philo"I believe it is important ed these· two agreements
military operations and to
for labortory ecperimenta- sophy.
that the Greeks and Turks would have "a tremendous
implement the protocol".
researdh
-Study ,and
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come to some accommodasalutary impact" on easing
The articles do not apply
geography
work
on
the
The faculty's various detion on this vital issue bet. Greco-Turkish tensions and
to internal disturbances and
partments in addition to of Afghanistan.
ween tbem", the Gene!:.al thus helping to shore up
Good quality government rugs are put On sale
Its routine job of training
NATp's shaky southeastern
said.
from May 22 through May 31 in exhibition grounds.
the sudents went through
flank.
Purchasers can take a look at the 'rugs '" the selJi,ng
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6993 laboratory and other
nallve to accommodation. he
plaC!'.
medical cases refen ed to
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It by. several hospitals.
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a
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-Most of the teaching
~~~:quarters here for some
T~~~;
which control \14 of the ministers are also expected
materials were pcly-cop_
new national assembly's 279 to go to democrats or dele~ by the faCility of the
scats.
and the three parties
mocratic party appomtees.
stuClents.
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According to '~ese repNEW DELHI, April 21,
orts all other Key govcrnm- (oPAl-Ugandan Cbief of
<DPA}- Indian Forei~.!' Mi·
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nister Eshwanirao Chavan
tIlf
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among
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remaining
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said
here
yesterday
that
the
Constructions
Department,
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of
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ruhng
party
IST~NBUL. April
21,
yesterday on a three--<lay
Umted Nations was now at
tion, needs 45 items of
Plumbing equipments-o
§!
(AFP).-Two destroyers of and hope to lay the basis party chiefs.
official
visit.
a turning point in its h,sto-II
Individuals, local and fore'gn fll ms who can
The agriculture ministry
for the opening of a ';PLO"
the United States Sixth
He was welcomed by Pre- ry and deplored
what he .provide the equipments
should come withiJl
10 §!
IS expected to go to the
Fleet in the Mediterranean office in Tokyo.
sident Josip__Broz Tito on .called "the mIsleading talk IIdays after the publication of thIS advertisement to p
second
strongest
National
yesterday began moneuvres
t he North Adriatic island
in some circles," that the lithe Services DJrectorate of Constructions Depart- f!
UNITED NATIONS. Ap· -Part",. Chairman Genera'
In the Black Sea. authorita·
world organisation was be- dment.
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ril 21, (Reuter).-Telephone Premam Adireksarn, the of Brioni.
tive sources said here yesTalks between the 83
ing divided into two blocs. ~ ,~"Q&~"
"_~.
ministry of health to Social
services at the United Naterday
Justice (third strongest) year old· Tito and Amin, who
tions were restored yesterparty chief former air mar- i, t he current Chairman of
day
after
a
12-hour
breakLONDON, April 21, (DPshal
Dawee Chullasa and the Organisation of African
down
cauSe
by
a
computer
A).-Britaln's Queen Eliza·
the justice ministry to social Unity (OAU), are expected
beth last night celebrated failure.
A spokesmati said during
nationalist party chief ra- to cover African Affairs and
her 50th birthday With a
the planned non·aligned su··
the breakdown all incom· sit Kanchanawt.
ball at Windsor castle near
mmll meeting ~cheduled for
As
regards
.foreign
policy
ing and outgoing lines, ex·
here
Rural Development Auth ority has received an offer fol' two SIX cylinder 2! ton
Plchal
Ratakul
recently A!Ulust In the Sri Lanka ca·
The Queen's sister Prin- cept special lines to WashGaz truck half framed each
saId that if he became fo- pltal of ~Iombo.
ress Margaret and .the Prin- ington and Geneva were
. at Afs. 280,000.
reign minister he would
down. The world body nor·
The visit of the Ugandan
cesses's husband, Lord SilO·
Individuals, businessmen aud firm~ who Can supply the trucks cheaper should
mally receives up to 2,000
work toward closer cont- leadel was given only limitwdon, from whom she resubmit their appliCation' by April 23 to the Services Department m first block
acts
With
tbe
third
world
ed coverage In the Bell!rade
cently separated were both ralls an hour.
of Nader Shah Mina and come in pe.....n on May first for bidding.
. There was no indication press
r
inVited
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as to whether the new go·
CAIRO. April 21, (AFP).
"
TOKYO. Api'll 2t. (ANSA>
-The United Nations· I/ev- vr:rnmenl is likely to respBut the ccim~lInjJt r.arty
-A
Cour-member
group
elopment Programme ('l.N- pond to the request of the
newspaper ~~orbat~:.~gave
DP) IS to contribute one
previous governm<'11t which
from the
Palestinian LIprominence to' a ,delegram
million dollars to a study called on the US to pull out sent by Amin :til , ..QAU me·
berallon OrganisatIOn (p.
its remaining militarv, pre- . mbers in whiCh ~~iosed
Intu the improvement of
LO J led by the head of the
t he Egyptian electricity sy· sence
political office Farouk KaUS Seeretary-'6f"iiRe. ~_e-...
~tem, under an agreemeM
ddouml. arrived
here yesmy Kissinger'a / , ro~e fl'! •.
, '
According
to
Informed
so·
terday for an eight--<lay vi- Signed here yesterday
Afnca.
Ka.i!uL Electricity Depart ment "needs 80 biQ'cles. The last offer which
urces the US Government
Sit to Japan as guests of
The agreement was signThe US Secretary of State
been' ~ved shows each Indian biey\:le at'af•.- 3180,
the ruling DemocratIC L,b- t:d by Egyptian Minister of IS no longer prepared to Is due to begitl{,a seven·naThOse who c~n supply the bieycle cbeaper shoull!' co me on April 27 which is
eral Party
Electric power Ahmed Sul- remain on in Thailand whlion African tour April 24.
the
last day of bidding to
the Services Department 01 Kabul E'ectricity DepartThe delegatIOn will have
tan and the permanent UN- ere a presence is no longer
The Field Marshal will
ment
in
Barikut.
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a series of talks with repre·
DP representative
here. understood to'be a military
remain in Yugoslavia until
sentatives of the governmnecessity.
Cairo radio said.
Thursday.

1'IIe iItIl!a,.wlll· be- partly
dOildJ Iii ~lrime areas tonl. ght and tomorrow morn·
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,The venue and tbe dllte
wI1I be dedde.J 'in talks
between the Arab League
and tbe organisation· of
African. Unity (OAU), the
sources aaid.
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Max. tomorrow + 29
MinI. tonil~t + 10.
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and Cu~tu.re Jf~nistry. .. Deput¥.:._p!J>DJ
•
h·I.;··
receives USSR

organlS~S' ~~.~\,~."3( 'lul!~on.

kh~a~~~'n~~ilba~~~(~t= -·-~t;~~~~~:;~gTh:~u~.i~~b~

splaying the art works se·
leeted for press and cult-

ilion will remain open un·
til 5 May.

was attended by Informa·
tJOn and Cultul'e Minister
Prof Dr. Nevin. some officials of the Ministry, .ome
high ranking officials and
a great number of invltees
At the beginnmg of ce_
Iemoney the Head
of
Press and Cultural Prlzes
Department of the Mihis~
I >' of Infmmation and CulIul'e Mrs. Aziza spoke about the aim of such exhi·
bltions and its I'ole in de_

select the best works and
will forward its views to
the Commission of Press
Prizes. added the source.

~~bassador

KABUL: April 22, ( Bakhtar).-The Soviet Ambassador in Kabul Alexan·
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The ministerial meeting
yesterday adopted by accla·
mation a draft declaration
and programme for Arab·
African coOperation.
Informed sources sald it
was aimost identical to the
draft 'drawn up by a 24man working committee in
Cairo last July apart" from
the formal amendments by
thp African group.

new

.' A committee is working nouncement fo·¥;made.to-. 279 seliti: IilllMtlj1~ew raon the text'of a public an· day, at_ tlie closmg SeBSJon. 'binet tbls·IItlIn06-.a, Partl'
--:-.' 'Y!!St~rday's·. plenary ses-,:' alned ig- 'g'!vt!ffi~rnt po. ROM~ AP~I 22, (Reuter). slon,. held ~hlnd' dosed i~l,itinistelf I\"iilr' IIeputy
.-Political VloleI!ce appea- . doors, heard the 01 Mozamb' -lnlnJsl:ers~ tlie·~TbaJ'. Nalired to be ?1ountiD.g in Italy ique delegl\te. explain' the . on'al .party,....nine' P.osts. I hi'
as the rulmg Christian De-' con.equences of liis conn. 'Soci" Justice Party- five
m~at ~eadershlp today co- try's ap~lication.of sancti.
8hd "'t~~':S~ol N,I
ntmue Its desperate ~f- ons against Rhodesia.
tionalist Parly-on~ post
orts to avoid the possibility
.

·Poets.:

~e:t::'%~:·~we~~ve~.

U.N·: Couneil;': idise~ses ~~~'::'il~:s :~~ststa~~~ts
SI' tuatt'on l' n E T'i AA 0 I'
11,1

t;:
attention the Ministry is
paying to this effect.
A source of the prizes

~. -',

The country's top' oil ex·
ecutlve, Marquess Giovanni
Theodoli, 51, was the latest

•

victim. He was seriously woo

. ~

'

unded yesterday by gun.
man who shot him at least
eight times at almost point.
h'ank range.

Depal'tm~nt said the exhi-

NEW YORK April
22, without further, delay.
billon which is in two se(Tass)'-The U.N. Security
The co_sponsora of the ctions. displays more than
Council again met yester_ -resol~tlon a,J'!O. 'called
on 250 art wOl'ks by seventy
day to consider the situa- all the !fIdes ,conee, m'd to al'llsts out of which sevention i!, East ~JffiOr.
cooperate
1!fIth the ty works are done by you.
RepresentatIves of the United, .Na.~I~t!lI'~Qrganiza- nge.ters and children.
cooperative Republic
of tion ~ith,.a ifui"!I'P.> achleTo encourage nnd deve_
Guma and the United Re· vlng!, pea~m' settlement lop the talent of youngestpublfc of Tanzania submiL Of the pl'llbf~m:n'~ East Ti- ers this year for the fjr"t
ted to the Council a joint mor .and cOQlpltlpng
tho the art works by youngesdraft resolution Calling on decolonlzatloIi of th,s fOI' tel's have been selected for
A spokesman sald that as all the states to respect the mel' Pbrtu'8l,(~e'·colnn\·
press and culture prizes
far as tbe headquarters, territorial integrity of East
.
..., . . . . .
The art exhibition inckne'w, not all of ,the O"ga.·
Timor and the inalienable
N.ext
mee~glol
I u d es paintings. caligrapnAil I t the Se_
b
•
t 00
~atjoD~.'13 'r.nem~'·we-. rights of Its people to self. curl y
u ~ ,s 0
"hy. minature. photograp_
re: 'represeiil:i;chiitii~ii~:rialks' detennlnation and indepheld to~~~~
_
beliey.ed ·to be unde'j;:~lb{:,1n endence in keeping with
' .
Ge"eva~ . . '
. ';'!
the U.N. ~enetal AssembO·PEe"
. -." -.'
: ll.1.h "
Iy resolutIons and the deea nen ,<i!!til",."",at ."la ti
th
t'
f
meetlli~i~:iM on,on e gran lOgO"

.Mty

OPEC ministers hold top
secret talks in Geneva

GENEVA. April 22, (Reuter).-Ministers and high
officials from Arah Oil Exporting Countries yesterday
held top-secret talks in a
sec~uded h~tel near. Geneva,
while heavily armed police
patrolled outside.
.
de~tlswere:not ~,m·
edlately"1lV1lilable"'ilIKiUt-flJe '~l~ .
e
~: . - ~ ..'1--_. .-~.br,~~~
talks, believed by diplomatic rules are that an eitrjioi!i1j(:,,:,:biCl!' I ti ~ples.
e
sources to include ministers nary' ministerial -~nfere'nce' "g.r
reso,u on uIrgdea ~e
f
Ir
I'
. .
W
ovemmen t a f n onesla I
rom an, A gerlB, KUWBlt, can only be held if .t·ma- to withdraw all ita troops
ang. Qlatar'i
'd 'jority-of·tnembers agree--:'
from East Timor territory
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Ap'ril 22, (I\e·

Soviet Union in developm'
ental projects envisaged in
the Seven-Year Developm·
ent Plan.
According to anotber reo
port Ambassador puzanov
met Planning Minister. Ali
Ahmad Khoram yesterday
morning.
At the meeting during
which Economic Counsellor

eli on "Africa 'and all the
prugressive forces of I he
world" to support a'n armed

he'd about expediting the
c,orrv-over and new
proj~cts whkh are being finan·

struggle against Ian Smith's

crd with the assistance

,egime in Rhodesia

Soviet Union

Kliallda for
armed struggl e
aga i nst Ian
Sm i th 's reg i me
MAPUTO.

~t:~~daP~~s~:;~iaK:::~~~I. ~:a;~~~~tp;::~~:Yt:l~sK;~~~

Speaking at a stale banquet given in his honour

Tuesday night by President
Samora Machel, the Zambian leader said that Zimbab·
we (the African nationalist
name for Rhodesia) provi·
ded "the key to final victory
ill Namibia (Southwest Africa) and in the struggle
against aparl heid in South
Africa" .

LASHKARGAH, April. 22,
(Bakhtar).-A new olive
farm has been established
in Helmand and Arghandab
Valley Development
Project in Gannseer district.
A source of the Project
said the new olive farm cevers an area of 32 jeribs of
land and the olive saplings
~.e brought from
Nangar.
har Valley Development
Project.
Though Garmseer district
climate is favourable for
growing oliveS the falm is,
however, established on experimental basis. U th~ results are desirable the farm
will be expanded,
added
the source.

The agreed target for
IFAD is 1,200 million dol·
lars have been announced
by developed western co-

The World Food Counol,
which was also set up by
the Conference has
been
active in promoting the new
fund, which will be the first
of its kind to bring in contributions both from developed countries and oil producers, and at the same time give recipient developing countries a say 'in its
management.

Clashes reported between
Moroccan,Polisorio forces
RABAT, April 22, (APP).
-A Moroccan troops have
carried out
an
ope'
Tation in the Guelta Zem·
mur area, some 240 kms
(150 miles) southeast of
the western Saharan capi·
tal of E) Aaium, and close
to the Mauritanian town of
lIir Moghreim, authoritative source said here yesterday.
The campaign, launched
in the middle of last week,
ended Tuesday with tbe oc~upation of Guelta Zem",'
ur; a strategic point along
the road from EI Aaium to
lIir Moghreim, the sources
saide Several dozen members of the Algerian-backed

Saharan independence movement Pollsario front were killed during the operation.

(From Paris earlier yesterday a Polisario statement said front troops had
inflicted "heavy losses in
me'! and material" in clashes near Guelta Zemmur
between April 13 and 19.
A Polisario communique
in Algiers had said the Mo·
roccans dropped napalm
and phosphorous bombs 11\
attacks against a mission. led
by the Saharan Arab-Republic Health Minister Ould
Ahm~d Zine
which' had
been trying to set up
a
"people's hospital".

chief here
·'KABUL. April 22, (Bakhtar) -The Director of Executive Board of Islamic
Bank Ahmad Hassan Zaki
arrived in Kabul yesterday.
At Kabul airport he was
welcomed by representatives

of Finance Ministry and Da
Afghanistan Bank.
During his stay in Afgha·
nistan Ahmad Hassao Zaki
in·

ties.

Young Afghan
artists get
int'l awards
KABUL. April 22. (Bakhlar).- The' paintings of
two girl students from Mahjoba Herawi and Tajwar
Sultana schools ha"e received merit letters

from

International Painting Exhibition for Children held
in Prague
The President of Secondary Education Department
of Education Ministry Dr.
Abdul Ghafoor said the merit

Information and CuI tUl't Minister Prof. 01'.
Nevin at art exhibition pf
Afghan artists whose wor ks are to be conSIdered for. cultural and press pll-

dialogue enters 3rd phase
PARIS, April 22, (Reuter).-The major western
industrial notions yeste'rday
began their first face to
face negotiations on oil pri·
ces with representatives of
t he big oil exporters. .

. No details were immedta- ~

C0l11l1lJssion include the Uni-

tely avaIlable ou the

ted States. Japan. and

dis-

cussion, but senior officials

said before yesterday meeting that the 'commission
members would not become
involved at this stage in questions of dollars and cents

The discussions here are per barrel'
in the framework of the
They were experted tu
so·called "North-South dia·· tl y to work out the best

a complex neW ser·

way of approaching the pr-

ies of economic talks invol·
ving developed and develo-

oblem. mcluding the relatIonship of 0,1 pnces 10 the

logue" I

ping countries.

I

The conference. launched
in February, aims at

lead·

ing ultimately to a fairel'
share-out of the world's
wealth.
The dailogue went into its
third phase yesterday with
week·long meetmgs scheduled in specialist I'Ommissions dealing With energy
issues, raw

materials,

d(:·

velopment aid and finance.
OffiCIals said the energy
commission, which provides.

the industrial countries their first opportunity to ne,
gotiate with .the oil producers, began a study of the

('st of lilt" world economy
Memhrrs of Ih(' rner~y

LISIlON. Api'll 22. I !leuter).-The Portuguese commUnists today accused the
centre and. conservative parties of creatmg an atmospherc of violencc and intimidatIOn to pl·cvent a free
vote In Sunday's parliamentary elections
A statement from the communists' northern
head-

~ettcrs

and the cash prJ·

zcs given by Education MInistry were submitted to the
students. The Ministry also
gave merit letters· to the art
teachers of the schools

zes.

The donation is separate
from a contribution expect·
ed from the OPEC spedal
fund which was set up early this year, to which Saudi
Arabia contributed just ov·
er 200 11!iIIion d01lars.

I slamic Bank

will .discuss issues of

-

ROME, April 22, (Reuter) untries, including
.-Saudi Arabia yesterday lion dollars from
became the fJrst oil produ- ed States.
cing country to- announce
IFAD's aim is to help "ea contribution 'to the new
veloping countries fel'<! tho
,International Fund for Ag- emselve by stimulating tl>- '
Ticultural Development (IF· eir agricultural production.,
AD).
The Saudi Arabian ambo
The establishement
assador to the UN, Food and IFAD was proposed at the
Agriculture OrganiS'a'tion,
1974 World Food Conferen·
Abulmohsin AI·Sudeary, sa· ce in Rome. Subsequent
id his country wOj1ld give 50 meetings of interested co-j
niillion dollars· to the fund, untries have been attended
which is in the.' pro~ess of by representatives of about I
60 states.
be!ng established.

of

terest with Afghan authori-

~~~~:~~:n~O~~dp~:p~~~orm;,~ S~udi Arti'h-ia contrihutes'
..;.
. 50 ·m:~.' ·dollars
to IFAD
,.

sitions for energy negotiation with industrialised countries which began in Paris yesterday. Those negotiations are in the framework of a conferenCe aimed"
at a fairer shar~itt of the
world's wealth,' the sO:CSII
ed "North·South dialogue".
Police spokes\llan refused any comment on security groundS". Police, some
armed
with submacbine
guns, patroll"ll at other
leading hotels and the air·
port.
Security precautions for
such meetings have been
tighter since guerrillas raided the Vienna headquarters of the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) last Decemher and kidnapped 10 ministers.
The hotel refused alT reservations for rooms and
its restaurants until
next
week-end.
11 was not clear whether
the talka, expected to last
nne day, were officially wit hin the framework of OPEC.
OPEC headquarters in
Vienna declined to confirlJ1
01' deny that oil
ministers
were holding a meeting.

During the meeting talks
were held On technical and
economic cooperations of

the

European
Commoll
Market countries for
the
inciustrHJI side, and
SauuI
Arabia. Iraq, 11 an and Ve·
I1t'zuela for the nil export11111("

('IS

MISS Gul Ghuti and MISS
Jamlla were two of t[le se·
ven students whose
jugs were sent to

paint·
Prague

exhibition.

The Prague exhibition
d,splayed the art works of
IU I painters from 31 Asian,
African. American and
ropean countries.

Eu-

The exhibition was held in
Prague in 1353.

Greece sends proposals to
Turkey on non- aggression pact
ATHENS. April 22. (OPAl
.-The Greek
government
has officially passed on to
Turkey its proposals for a
non aggression pact betwel'n both countries, informed sources said here vC's·

lerday
The Greek ambassador

In

ons between both countries
011 a better footing.

The Greek government 's
willing to answer any Tur-

kish questions in the proposals after the coming Orthodox churches Easter festival next Sunday.
"The Turkish government initially reacterl

positi-

Ankara made the move Tu"
esday Greece wants both

vely to Karamanlis' statement and suggested a mee-

nations to end their
race and to resolve

arms
thrlT

tlllg at Prime Ministers le-

differences by peaceful me-

111111lStCrs conference
Cyprus and a row over

vel preceded by a foreign

quarters also compla,"ed that they had been exd uded
from almost all the vot~

dedaration hy Greek Prime

sea, where oil reserves

counting committees
north, where nearly

the
two·

Minister Constantine Kara·
manUs in Parliament here

six

last Saturday when he took
the initiative 10 put relati-

to be exploited. are the
chief differences between
the two nations at the mo-

crucial prices issue yester-

thirds

day morning.

million

of

In

Portugal's

votrr~

livC'

anS.
The proposal contams

a

sovereignty in the Aegean

ment.
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~. ~ ~ '~, . ¥'~uli'-,IiI;'Il~ pres~nt asJll!ct nfrontatlon .wow
e mo. tlons" ~e~een c«.'untries
•
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•
.
v ' 4iid·\dI~, the I\~nl ~g_(),ved. trom one PJlrt 'of tile 'wlth Qlffenng' socIal sys-.
. ,1
- -11
'nid~Wttms lIsS~ iN- ~ortd to .anothelj, priniar-' tern .
'means that
Simplidty ~ the most de ceitful mistress that ever·be ttay4!d
.' ,> , " "
,.)i\, ;I'l.tfute",~ inevltable' p!" i1y to
Wuld
.. . . . '
(H~~ BrtiOIUJ ~.d~~/ ' , ."
m
"'(jj~'1i
' " l!i~lon of' develop" COlIIl . . .'
j);ie.~een
.
, .'
..
. ;1: " ,!.ol:b:!! ",
,ity; of,·peace(ul' finally
. 1Ir.
.
·tQf
. It identical
o
•
J_.._' , , " ~e
Inil contempor", . which, the ann~ race wo- systelnll. Moreover, the
ary'~t8rnational ,relations,' uld be carried on with gr· .:non_tlgned countries ·un·
i
. inilllia~ at the, same.tI. owing Intetia!~)',. tJ,\e"e pJ-1'~~erStaiiQ 'liacef!!l
.~
inte~sts
~.d
Developmcnt of the arts
day, the scope and. the
arts also requires the pu- '. lIle 'ita, ~itations and CD'" oltatlon of. tv.:o t
,;.p( ., rence as ~i aclr~e.
as will. IJI8k
Ie
nature of the artistic creblic in gener~1 take a' iltradlctiona. In. view ' of . rnankin!l contlii
-...iIi'li. Of· intemailorlih"'cOO
~ t,hat
~e
on the whole is owed' to
individual talent, creatiations of the Afghan
keener interest;.in them,', thls,:,tliei voiced the demo present crises maintained. It!'n in. SOlVing crucial 'iss- to 9O~ve the proble~ in
vity, and exertions.
workers show a remarkand' thus the market for and,tba,t~detente be exte- and ,9~~s., p,rovoke,d l lIl\n~1 ,i,J!'S,:,?n,.wb.\cr,peaf7' s~cu· "que,sHonIP!>lthe.~I}~JP~ qf
able development.
artistic works is expand· . nded.• ~1811 the· regions of so oil.
.
.
. .
fity .and,pr,ogre.ss ,tn, t~el' ~hf'll,r~e~~,.b~~we~n eq"
ed.
.wo.r~ ,that it encamp. . Closely related 1to' their J world'·depend. . I ;
., u Is:. ~.e- democl-ah~ttirl0n
The government, other or· The Ministry of Infprmation
and Culture in the course
Books, .music, sculpture, assialI '4eld of intemat" conc~pt of detente is the )1'"
'.
•
·'I.~f"l.tltemiltional rela io ~,
ganisations and
individof its endeavours to propaintings have still very iona.! ,rE;]ations and that ,t non-'allgned'''COuntries'idOne of the ~~SIC conce. In the eyes .of th~ D?nsh:
uals who arc in a position
mote the arts is planning
few buyers, and artists in
shoul~ make It possible it ea of peaceful coexistence. pts of the pohcy of non- gne~ ~untnes,.~hls 'mphto help can serve the. ca·
to
open
a
permanent
art
many
instances
have
to.
resolve
crucial
internat- Rejecting thll. concept'·. pf alignment is ttre-democr- es not Just the. right '.of all
use of promoting the orts
gallery. and the Ministry's
earn a living doing other ional :p'f'llblems with the active and peacefUl coex- atization of internalional peoples -,~nd' co';lt1tr~es to'
and creative work by ellFine Arts Institute has
work. The government it- participation of all countr- istence .as,,a mQdus.v.ivendi relatlona. But, f9r t~ 'non take 'part m solvmg mter.
cour'aging and helping
..
f
self
can se't example I'n i e s . ' ·
between. the. blocs and, to· -aligned countries,
this national problems, but althe working,
and
thr
becn offering tralDmg a"
.
t
I
the' d t r d
offering
of
greater
finanlerance
01
a
"state
.of.
no
does
'not
mean'
a
pa
ema
so
Ir u y 0 a So a
.
.
prospectivc artists.
.
cilities and opportuDltles
The~ non-aligned coun. war", they envisioned.,pe. "understanding for'
the vital: ne~essity'.
By instituting of awards
for a considerable number
cial incentives to creative t·
all d' .
th
aceful coexisie,nce'as a dy- . problema qf the small and
(Continued on page 3)
of promising young boys
work by making it a rule _r_'_e_s_e....:q:,,':'_...:y_ _I_s_m_'_ss_ _e
--'-_._,:-__
the government of the
and girls. .
that all public offices
Republi'c of Afghanistan
and organisation spend
has been providing new
fixed suins, in proportion
incentives to artistic wor· In the meantime the estabto their budgets, on works
lishment of the Fine Arts
kers. For the third conseThe authorities have on'
Man's .four-wheeled Ifr' apparent as SOOn 8S child- ity of pre-school children
Institute in the
frame·
of art every year.
rutive year, a number of
of progress. Iy stepped up their efforts
iend, the"_\Dotor--<:ar, rest 'ren go to schooH Soia1l' ch- a great' deal
wo,k of the college of let- The Information and Cu'·
writers. painters, poels,
could, be .accompllshed.
in this sector over the past
assured of Lebensraum, hy ildren evidently ,et too
ture Ministry's
decision
lers and humanities, Unisculptors,
calligraphers.
. In FRG physical educat· year or so, at least, as far
one of those quirks of hislittle exerdse and subsequ.
versity of Kabul. for the
to put creative works su
carvers, and others will
tory the '1939 Reich Garaent keep-fit
campaigns, ion of infants has no~ pr~ as can be judged hy details
first lime has created op'
bmilled for the study of
receive special awards
ogressed far beyond a nu- that have come to the no·
ge Ordinlll)ce \Still applies.
no 'm~ter how successfUl
portunities at home for
the awards committee
for works of outstandln/:
mber of spectacular expe- tice of the general public.
they 'may -lie. j:an seldom
As fori hapless animal life,
advance' education and
will serve the purpose of
artistic value and sland·
Since 1975, under the ae·
it enjoys" the backing of make good the damage do· riments in teaching the vetraining in fine arts. The
popularisation of arts.
ards.
ry young to Bwimf.:J!:ven th- giS of the education pli..il.
millions of animal-lovers ne in infancy.
,
institute manned by
a
and encouraging the arHundreds of works havr
lng commision jointly maEven the most supel'fic· ese pilot project~ 'Wave for
whose sympathies are mao
number
of
accomplished
appre·
tists
both.
Artistic
been submitted for the
the most part been launc· intained by the Federal and
intained'by wildlife progra- ial consideration of the faoart professors will playa
ciation has to be develop·
scrutiny of the awards co·
hed a\' the strength of
mmes on television.
ts is sufficient to indicate
pivotal role in evolvement
mmittee, and judging from
ed and popularised first
privale initiative. '
(Continued on page 3)
Children; on the
other that the problem will he
of art in the future.
the works included in an
before demand for works
hand, are left very much to with us for some time to
of art intreMl1
exhibition opened yester- Further development of thr
fend for themselves in our come.
affluent society. By the teo
As for specialised super·
rms of the Reich
Garge vision of exercise and pia·
Ordinance every householdying ,faoilities tor
junior
er is entitled to 25 square citizens, this can only be
Trl:'"'1961.
JAMHOURIAT:
metres of
parking-1lpace provided by the country's
During the past 15 years
In an editorial in today's
for his old jalopy, whereas' 21,296 kindergartens once
the accomplishments of the
issue the paper comments
children: have to make ;,do'
. .. tliey are suitably staffed
nonaIignt:d movements haon the activities- of the Ed·
with one
paltry• square meand equipped.
'
,.
I
•
ve been many. and comucation Ministry's Sci!!ncc
tre ot playground "per he- . .- Yet except for a few thmendable, yet the problems
Centre, and practical scien'ad.
(
. "reads of silver lining in an
to be solved, and exertions
ce teaching in Afghan sch·
Inve~!ate" pessi'!1lsts will" otherwise cloudy sky exer·
yet to be made to ensure
ools.
not be'. alone in"'~s~cting dse as a' therapeutic acllvicauses of world peace, staScience education and
that this diScon~~g. sta-" ty is still virgin territory
bility, justice, and equity
teaching has a special place
tistic lends 'fU~~::tuppor\t.. as far as pre-school cdu·
must be greater in the fu·
in the overall processing of
to the argul!!e,,~·~.!IJv' Ml\'!i.':' -, c~tion in this country
is
training and educating the
tur:e.
is
ine.~~!'~tt.,..,!!,.~~,
~
concerned.
kind
The impact of the forthyounger generation. The
ed in self...:.a~~tlOl;J,..~ -. . ..According to the
FRG.
coming fifth nonaligned co'
emphasis on science teachEven·. more·~HaemllJ(o~., Stati~lics Office, lWIesbaduntries' summit meeting
ing should be even greater
erve,:,!>:,of the~~lt~e, ~en, little more than half
in the developing countr·
in Colombo should serve as
must iiave tli~"" oubtBSSt:'., 'our children between the
ies such as Afghanistan.
a landmark in the future
. uttgart orth!l~~~·..\~~;;.·;'pges of three a')d six go to
The country has now emevolvement and success of
list Dr Wini!i~i;if.'~~e!)i:,~"~indergarten. There are
the nonaligned
countries.
barked up.on large develop·
for instance, i;l!li~\".i!.~ ";;7.;388,081 kindergarten pIa·
ment projects implementaand the' movement.
research wot~8!21~h!t&'r-1t~s and 2,471.284 childrer!
tion of which requires the
HEYWAD:
per cent of CI1>~~lIln~~.W,4li:ffi·the appropriate age grservices of highly skilled
In yesterday's issue the
:-.r,~~fg-~;:\;~uP. or fo~r per cent of
which. ?ld~r
manpower. In evolvement
paper comments on decla.
"I oflgmate Jil.~m-~J.it.."the population.
of projects for future im·
ring the appropriate areas
~~,~~~~1t~~~t~'Yet even if organised sp:
childhood.
100
plementation, full and eff·
in the country as national
Up to seve uKqutij.of~n:,~,"ort and games were provJ·
CDMA
kEeP
TAAT
UP.'
parks.
ective utilisation of
projcases of mala,d u;~~t1~i:l.r~\~·cied for this slender l!!!Ijor.
ects completed. all depend
Afghanistan has already
on high quality manpower
proclaimed the historic and
who must be wellversed in
scenic Bande Amir as a
modern science and technational pa,k The Abe Isnology.
tada, and the Dashte Nawar.
LONDON, April 22, (AF- the face several times and
the homes of the rare flawrongful death.
animals ranging from ele}>
Practically all
countries
P).-A belly dancer named
threatened him with pistols,
mingos, and waterfowls will
Hecorded aUidavits
by
hants to insects, press repowhich have an
important
knives and a hammer to
also be declare' national Soraya set an official world
two un-named marines who
rts said here Tuesday.
position in the community
force him to give them the said they joined in the beparks. With the help of the record here last- Monday hy
An elephant e'lpprted to
of more advanced nations
Food and Agricultural Or- dancing for 31 hours, one combination of a strong·box
ating carried out by foul'
West Gennany bring~ India
have a tradition of respect
United minute and 10 seconds.
and the key to tbe box'.
ganisation of the
or five men were released
a return of 23, 736 rupees.
and reverence to science
of They tied up the clerk be-- by a lawyer for McClure's
Nations, which has provi. . The previous record
while the
Americans pay
and serious slu(]y. T/le Eduded the country with wild just six hours was set last fore fleeing.
mathe, and stepfather,
only 16.000 rupees aOd the
year by an American.
cation Ministry in Afghanis·
life conservation adviser
West German police set
One said the
instruclor
.l"pan.se only 10.000 rupees
tan in the light of its re·
Soraya, 38, carried out
and with 'the assistance
up a dragnet along the worked the platoon into
per pachyderm.
form programmes has been
the World Wild Life Con- her marathon at a Turkish
West German border.
a frenzy. He added: "We
The mass of foreign exccontinually expanded and
restaurant where she has
servation Fund the Afghan
were like animals ...) can't
hUIIAC ei1rne~ by animaJ exdeveloped part of the school
OCEANSIDE, California,
"uthorities are planning to been dancing nightly for
forget it..: I start thinking
ports came from the sale of
ce!ebus dealing with scien·
take all necessary measu- four years. She used· 14 pa- April 22, (Reuter).-A c1um· about it and there's no go·
nb",,! 30,900 -monkeys valce. Similarly every al tern·
res to conserve the Abe Is- I irs of shoes, changing them sy private in the US marine
ing to sleep. All I can hear ued at an equivalent of 3.4
during the five-minute rest corps was battered to'death
tada and Dashte Nawar, and
is his screaming and as~
millon rupees.
:periods she was
allowed by his platoon while their
the rare spiecies of birds
kin'g us for the mercy of
Besides elephants and moeach hour.
and animals found there for
instructor· screamed "kill, God."
nkeys, zoological parks in
the sake of poste~ity.
kill. kiJll". two of his attacThe marine' corps judge- . Europe, America and JapAnother American had
WASHRINGTON,
April ing on the decision by InThe paper notes that COn. claimed an unoffidal record kers said in taped evidence advocate at the San Diego
an bought rhinoceroses, tig22, (Reuter).-The Washin- dia and China to exchange servation efforts in Afgharelea~ed Tuesday.
debt is investigating
the
of 27 hours of belly dancing
ers and other large animals
gton Star Tuesday welcom- ambassadors after a 14-year
nistan should prOVe profa- and to encourage- Soraya to
Victims of the killing at
role of three officers and
but onlyone at a time or
ed the thaw in relations be- break, the evening newspaundly positive and produ. claimed an .unofficial.record San Diego marine corps re- three sergeants in the in·
in pairs.
t \Veen China and India lofor
per said the border confron· ctive as we have started ac- of surpa... it, tbe . Turkish cmit depot last December
cident.
Animal lovers <ind delliwhatever it contributes to a
tat ion between the two na·
tion in time, and before
millionaire who owns the' was 20' year old private
ers are also interested in ex
more stable world".
tions should now become
any substantial damages
NEW DELHI, April 22, (Drestaurant offered her 10 Lynn McClure. His parents
otic birds, snakes, turtles,
In an editorial commenl· less worrisome,
are mllde.
are suing the marine corps
pounds for every minute
PA~ West· Germany Is the
and even insects, especially
for 3.5 miDlon dollars for biggest i";porter' of Indian
she danced beyond that.
butterflies.
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A~re DeveloPment

and

'ExtenilloD 'Projeot:

'The projffi. is "aimed; at·
proViding . guidam:e
for
farmers and livestock own·
erS and acquaint thcm with
mOdern' ,fal-ming so
that
theY can 'increase prciduotivity.
. ,
The activities. of, tbe' 'Pr-'
oject are focuSed
propagating high yield .seells s"-':·
ecially wheat seeds, provld,
ing ,guidance on use of chem
ical •ter1lliSer, popularlslltlon
of mechanised farming· alld
agrO:-techniques. As a result of the help and guidan·
ce of 'te'chn.ieal personnel
of the Project following
works' have been done duro
ing 1354:
Providing guidance in
Jistrlbution of 70,000 tons
chemical fertiliser.

.an

Wheat, programme:
Distriblltion of 22;493 tourea and amonium phos~
phate fertiliser &nd 24,ClOO
tons seeds.
Distribution of 2900 kgs
insecticides and pesticides.
Establishment of II42 pil·
ut and experimental improved wheat farms. A total
of 676 tons whcat was ob·
tained from the experim·
ental and pilot farms. The
average yield from
each
jerib of experimental farm

ns

as

seer equivale-

Jtp. .\;\ ,

propamJae~

. An area of 112;000 hec&tres were under cOtton 'Cultivation and 8,700 tons of
cotton seeds were' distributed.
Distribution of 12,248 tons of urea and 'eli-amoni·
'11m
!phosphate Total eotton out put waa 150,000 tons.
Establishment of 85 experimental farms.
Sugar - beet, program·
me:
Sugar-beet cultivation
covered 475ifl<:~.res of
land in Ball!iiali '.;
. . Disttibuticli!1 Of J60 tons
seeds..
Distribution of 1004 tons
"chemical fertiliser for 271"
. f armer8~
_
f
Establishment of' 12 expo
erimental farms. in Baghl... ,
an anlll UlJhliilaee Ghori. ,
Production of 108.000 tonS sugar-beet.
Sugar-beet yield
from
an 40 hectares land in Sa·
mangan rracbed to 864 to·
ns.
Production of sugar. 13000 tons.
Also experimental farms
have been established for
growing sunflower in Balkh, Samangan, Jauzjan, Fa·
ryab,
Badghis, Herat and
Takhar provinces.
Fruits and. vegetable programme:
Extension and guidance
for grafting and agro-tec'
hniques of fruits in Kabul,
Parwan, Logar and Maid·
an provinces.
Establishment of orchar-

~

Imr

01

~,iOlN SIl~

WORLD

PRESS

~

for, Improved fruits and
commercial fruits such· .as
gr,apes· under tbe World
.Food . Progralnme in" Herat,
~a~~han,·'.Pai':wan,. 'I'llif'
n,arhar, Laghman, Logar,
Maidan and Ghami.

Ctlst

6 Campaign against
r,lf m~ micC' OVC'f
289.485
jC"ribs of farms.
7- Distribution of 14.375 quarantine certificate
ror exports.
The curative and prevC'ntive campaign against pl_
allis disease
will continue
throu/:hnut the Seven-Yr.
Ill' Plan.

1;3:6i5~' sports
A grafted fruit tree
Establishment of fruit gardens under the World F<>ad Programme in the aha·
vementioned provinces.
Supply and distribution
of 13,342 tons of seeds of
vegetables such as onions,
turnips, tomatoes etc. and
providing of technical guidance in cultivating the
seeds in 22 provinces.
Holding of training courses, seminars and workshops for the personnel of
the Project for different
'Ievels.
Research and Soil stndies:
This project is complementary of the ExtellSion Pr0ject. The Research and Soil
StUdies Department of the
Ministry has selected diff-

A meeting
was
held
al National Olympic Depa,·
tment about 1355 sports
programme
events. The
was set with tl}e cooperation of the represental ives
of Educatiorf Ministry, Army. Police Academy. Poly·
technic and Da Af8hanlSl~n
HONG KONG, April 22,
(Reuter).-The North Vielnamese Defence Ministry
has set up a general department for economic constru·
ction to help work out eco·
nomic plans for army units
engaged in economic prod·
uetion.'
According to the.: No,th
Vietnam news agency monitored here. the department
will provide guidance to
army zones, army corps, services and agencies in their
economic tasks and cooperate with other . ministries
and economic departments.

A farmer spraying his vi neyard Ivith the
provided by Agriculture Ministry.

(Continued from page 2)

BY A REPORTER
Bank. The departments also
recieved promise of aid from abovementioned organisations in carrying out of
programmes.
The vice Ipresiden'l
of
Olympic Department Zainul Abideen Usmani
in
reply to the daily Jamhou.
riat reporter said about the
annual sports program of
this year:
I - On April 14 match·
es were held for the selec·
tion of youth team accord·
ing to the international ru·
les lrom 46 kilos upto 100 kilos at the Gbazi Stadium for
the purpose of participation
. in the Third International
Wrestling matches to be held
in Iraq. The matches continues every'Thursdays and fridays at 4 and 3 P.M. rrs·
pectively.
On 1st May the Football matches of group A and
_.. ,

l

A blooming or'ange

I

tree in Nangarha.r,
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Ilnportance' Of pre-school physica'[ education

I (Continued' from

page 2)
state governments, a three.
-year \expen;ment<¥ scheme has been under way to
tryout new games and teaching aids at kindergart·
en. ,

This pilot project involv·
es 240 kindergartens, 15.000 children, 1.000 kinderg·
arten teachers and social
service workers and eighty
educationalists in Berhn,
Bremen, Hamburg, Hesse,
Lower Saxony, North Rhine
-Westphalia, Rhineland Palatinate and the Saar.
The· schemes incorporates
a "sport at kindergarten"
project worked out by the
Cologne Sports Academy.

I

As an expression of the
strugglle of peoples. -for
Ii beration and against colonialism. imperialism and
all kinds of dominations
of oppOSItion against for.
ce anI! 'the division of the
world, or tile strivings of
peoples to safeguard their
independence and of their
determination
to choose
their way of development
~ithout interference from
ahroad. non- alignment
has declared support for
all emanciplltory
trends
as its basic postulate, thus
becoming one of the broadest supports for ali pe----------.-- .

ople fighting for their le_
gitimate rights. The peoples of Vietnam. Laos and
Cambodia, the colonial
peoples. the n'ational Jiberalion the forces fighting
against transnational com·
panies and fOr their .sove_
reign right to exercize' control over their natural
resources 01' to choose their own way of develop.
'ment. al) these p,eoples
and forces have lound in
non-alignment noJ pnly
an ally but "Iso a instru_
ment of asserting the legitimacy of their stl·uggle.
The non-aligned COUntries have given the struggle for decolonizstion the.

hine.
This is a sector in which
organised sport has recen·
t1y made headway, sport
for the very young surely
being an objective that sports clubs may fairly nail
to their masts.
Il is not that sports clubs
have been totaUy inactive
in the past. They have lang provided facilities for
mother and cbild, and the
pioneering work of Profes·
sor Liselott Diem, head of
the Cologne academy. has
not fallen on stony ground.

In recent years four kindergartens placing special
emphasis ,on sport
have
been set up and successf~
ully run by sports clubs.
There can be little doubt. But these and other laudable enterprises are mere
that unofficial activity ten·
drops in the ocean in co·
ds to be more effective in
combating the shOl'tage of mparison with the. millions
play facilities for small ch- of children for whom suitildren inasmuch as private able facilities are not yet
initiative is 'more flexible available.
Sportjugend,
DeutSChe
than the burea4cratic mac-

"We ~ave already: more
contact with welfare organ·
isations, the Churches, lo~
cal authorities and', the Federal Ministry of Education
and Science," says Sportjugenii chairwoman Erika Di.
ensll. "Everyone is 'keen to
hack sporting needs",
A b~ochure entitled PhyWith so milch more im.
sical Education at Pre-School Age outlines the cur- oprtance than in the past
being attached to play and
rent situation prospects.
facts and figures and detaexercise as pillars of healils the ohjective envisagthy childhood develgpment
ed.
organised sport may
one
Pilot projects launched in
<lay become as significant
Berlin and Baden- Wurt· a provider of pre-school
tern berg have met with an. education as, say, the Chu·
.
enthusiastic respones from' rch.
parents and children outsiBut Erika Diensll is qude the traditional sports ick to nip in the bud any
club network, and indicate
suggestion .,f ulterior rnathat a demand for faciliti:
tives. "There is no trllth
es exists.
whatever," she says, " in
Deutsche Sportjugend doinsinuations that what we
es not plan to go it alone, have in mind is talent- sphowever. The organisation otling the moment tiny tol:Iicing its otlter providers
ts tOllll'rge from the cradhas no intention of preju- le!'
dicing its other providers
By Harald Pieper
of pre-school education.
The German Tribune
the voice of organised sport for young people, aims
to change this state of affairs. This association fells
grass roots support to be
sufflci<'nt and js "'een to
encourage longterm
local
activity.

pesticide

events.. schedule
B will be held at GhaZl Sla·
dium on league basis accor~
ding to the Internat'onal
Hules.
3. The hockey matches will
be held at the Army Sports
Cluh on league basis hI' May
2nd.
4 On May 3rd the volle·
yball and baskethall
and
S('ven-men handball mate.
hes will be held at the AI"
my Sports Club.
5. On May 10 the athele·
tic and trackcontests
include races of 100 metres.
200 111., 400 m :, 800 m.,
1500 m.. 3000
.. 5000 m.
3000 m.. race with 100 zarbs
4 rtlay 400 zarbs 4 relay. high jump, long jump. step
jump. ball 'throWl,ngo, dusk
throwing and spear throw.
ing.
6. Youth tennis match ttl
Army Club on May 22
7. f'ree.style
swimming

- - - ------

Non-aligned helping to change int'l relations

OUR~: STRANC,E WORLD

0'

.

ment Plan..
.
PI8IIts protl:tloll.tnd .qv- ar8lltine pni......
·
~
. j;
~'".
... ..
Disease free IeedJ lIDd,
..
seeds that- cui· reaiSt" d1_ .
.
"
Se· and timely seeding
.an, ... "
factors tbat reduce of pla•
nt diseases.
.
For protection' of planb
the project has carried.. .out
the foJ1owin~ 8c:ti'(ities:-1- Carnpaip., a,mat· pl. ;
ants diseases,. fmit" iieertnc
and non-ftuits; over, 1,449'"
819 plants.
2- Campaign against gr•.
ape vine disease.
3- Spraying against ve.
g('tab~e
disease over an
10.755 jeribs of lands.
4-Spraying 1413 jeribs
of sugar-beet and cotton
farm~ against disease.
S-Campaign against 10'

:.vor

:ft!!~~-iil!.~~' bt!Ina '~Ilo'n, Xlt ,$41:
d ,andl. th~
'I~ l(~teoJfu.. f"
" . -In ' ~ til It a 'lJluVl!nal try.. ...,-~ .VliI;ei~~"lm- f

.

.

character of a permanent
process of emancipation
from all the vestiges a.
colonialism, neOCOlonialism
and monopolies in the rie.
Ids ,of pol itics, economy.
cullure,. intonnation. con~
sciousness and 50 on .

ain disfranchised Anyway. by organizing
their
own mutual
cooperation
on the prinoiples of lull
equalIty, the non-aligned
countries have made
a
significant
contributJOn
to the promotion of equI_
table international coopeAs a force which has ration in general.
given expression to
the
The non-aligned counprogres.sive and emuncipa- tries have been firsl and
tory slJ iving of mankind, foremost in the b'ttle for
non-ahgned policy
has altering the system of In·
become the promoter of ternational economic reI.
equitable international co· ahons, for introducing
a
operation on the blOadest new economic order. for
hasis possible. In promot_ bridging the gulf betweing such broad-based co- en the developed and dev.operation. non -aligned eloping countries. as a gl·
policy is motivated
not obal political pl'Oblem aff_
by any pacifist wish to ectJDg peace and security.
some
irreconcilable
con- Solving problems connec·
tradicitions intrinsic to ted with the unequal ecothe present-day world or nomic development In the
by its own weakness. but world has been one "f the
by its deep-rooted belief principal objecti\(es of Ihe
that the overriding intern- movement of the -non~lig.
ational problems of today: nment from the outsrt.
can only be resolved through the e~forts of ,the
entire international community.
Moreover, in dOIng so,
it does not resign- itself '0
the prevailing. relations
based on exploitation and
other national ar.l !")cial
mequalilies. but exerts co·
nstant efforts to generate
the conditions under which
every people WIll be able
to develop freely 10 satis·
fy its legitimate interests
Cooperation conceived In
this manner does not pre_
clude but actually
calls
for a confrontation wllh
all that hampers any aspect of national emancipation sinCe equitable cooperation can only be estah_
lished between indep,t:ndent lind equal factors This
cooperation. too. requires
a change of rdations in
favour of Ih"se who rem-

Illalch<>s on August li.
II. On October 2 fo'otb"'1
l11al('cs according 10 thr IllI('rn at iona) rules.
9 Autumn tennis matchC'': on Octoger 7.
10 Hockey match on Or'
lnb('r n
liOn October 10 autu·
11111 athletic mntchef; will hr
hrld.
12 On Octobtr 17 t.l'e 101lOWing matches
wi1l
be
hrld: boxing. wrighUifting.
gvmnasllc and I bOOp-buillding.

13. The grand buzkasbi
championship matches will
be held on October 23 between ten provinces of the
country.
14. On December 25 pin~
pong matches can be seen.
,15. The chess championship matches will be held
un January 8, 1977.
16 Free'ityle badminton
matches to· be held on Jan·
uary 22, 1977.
17. ChampIon shIp matchIs of volley ban and basketball on February 5,1977.
10. In the month of Da·
Iw (January-F",fruary) sk,
matches will br held
un
freestyle basis.
19. On March 12. 1977
ping pong matches WIll be
held
CAIIIO, April 22, (AFP)
-Egyptian trade minister
Zak"reya Tewfik left here
for a flve·day visit to Bu·
charest lin his way to Moscow, the Mjddle East news
agency MENA reported yes.
terday.
The minister, headmg a
large delegation, will sign
in Bucharest a protocol on
Irade this year between
Egypt and Rumania. MENA
said.
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Education Minister arid
king at the function held

Pr~iden\ of Afghan_So viet Friendship SOciety
at the Soviet embassy
in Kabul last night.

,

P~t~ ~~UJ Kayeum s~~a-

king out constitutional

re-

forms.

China, Egypt
sign mi I itary
protocol
PEKING. April 22, (AFP)
.-China and Egypt have
signed a protQcol to a military agreement, an Egyp'
tian source said here yes-

terday.
No details were given about the protocol. which was
signed after a final round
of talks between Chinese
Premier Hua Kuo-Feng
and visiting Egyptian VicePresident,

Hosni

Mubarak

by Egyptian state minister
in charge of military prod·
uction Sidky and Chinese
People's Liheration Army's
Deputy Chief of Staff.
h was also learned that
.'
Ihe two s,des
had agreed to
sign a trade protocol

next

month when Chinese Trade
Minister Wi Chiang visits
Cairo.

Idi Amin,
Tito reach
wideagreement
in 2-hour talks
BELGRADE,

April, 22,
Ugandan
chief of state Field Marshal
leli Amin and Yugoslav Pro
esident Josip Broz Tito rea·
(DPA).~Visiting

ched wide agreement

yes·

terday during their talks,
Ihe Yugoslav news agency
Taniug reported.
At the two-hour meeting
held on the Adriatic island
of Brioni the two leaders
discussed African affairs
and preparations for
the
forthcoming non·aligned suo
mmit in the Sri Lanka capital of Colombo in August.
In stressing the need for
unity among the non-aligned nations, both men agreed that African countries

must be allowed to

settle

the~r

own problems. ' .
Amin,
currently chair·
man of the Organisation of

African U~ity (GAU), briefed Tito on 9AU efforts to
mediate in the dispute between the two ,Zimbabwe
(Rhodesian) independence
movements,
The Ugandan leader. Taniug reported, told Tito tho
at an armed struggle waS
the only way of liberating
Rhodesia from its white mi·
nority government.
In a meeting with
slav Premier Diemal
dic, the Ugandan
('xpressed interest in

Yugo·
'Bije·
leader
Yugo-

slav cooperation in, the

,'i

sci·

entific; technical and cui·
tural education fields.
Amin arrived in Yugosla·
via Tuesday (or a three·day
official visit. '

Observers i~terpret Gir·
on's repeated absences as a
public di/l8pproved by the
right·wing of the Spanish
government's plans
for
reform.
Earlier yesterday unofficial reports said that Giron,
a former labour minister,
had submitted his resignati·
on from the commission, although there was no official
confirmation.
neliable sources insisted
last evening that Giron had
indeed submitted his resignation to Premier Cal'1os
Arias Navarro yesterday,
invoking his health as the
reason.
, Yesterday's
commission
meeting was to examine qup.tions which could be suo
bmitted to a referendum
and which Arias Navarro
is to announce in a televised speech at the ·end of the
month.
Some reports said the reo
ferendum could be scheduled for June 26, shortly arter
King Juan Carlos returns
from his first trip ahroad,
to the United States-there-

by taking advantage of the ead ca~ef.ully over these
anil 'otller proposed . reforpublicity value and prestige
of the trip for a vote which ms, siriklng a balance bet·
could be indirectly interp· ween a restive right and
reted as a plebiscite of the the left..
monarchy. '.
Some Sources believed' a
Observers said that the'
government, by scheduling compromise referendum co·
uld ·Iie Held, dealing in va·
an early vote. hoped to foil
gue
ter~s with confirmation
any opposition plans to caof
tlie'
king as tile "motor
mpaign for abstentions,
of
cliange"
and following
The government is rep'
ortedly studying two possi- him tQ uSe his discretion in
representative
ble questions for a referen· "ensuring
participation"
among all
dum. One would modify the
Spanish.
law of succession, lowering
the legal age of sovereigns,
allowing women to succeed
10 the Ihrone and modifying
the composition of the reo
gency council to perhaps
permit the count of Barce·
KABUL, April 22, (Bakh·
lona. Juan Carlos' father, 10 tar).-Tbe' Publicity Depart·
1
up its duties if he ag- ment of 'Afghan ,Red Cres·
t'(>ed 10 I'eno:mrr hi5> righls
cent Society said that the
to the throne.
Turkisb Red Crescent and
The second would deal
I!ed Cross 'of United States
with the institution of a bi- have donated some money
cameral parliament with for victims of natural cala·
n lower chamber elected by
mities in the country.
direct. secret ballot.
The checks for the don·
Sources close to the go- ations have been sent to
vernment said that Arias ARCS through InternationNavarro would have to tr- al Red CrQSS League.

ARCS receives
contribution

~
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Efforts underway to implement

+

yesterda~.

BEIRUT, April 22, (AF· veral wounded," the radio to join in supervising sesaid..
p) .-Shelling and automa_
curity in war_tom Lebatic arms fire greeted trooMe.anwhile,
moderate nOn was suh'ir\it!~ to' meps of the Palestine Liber- Christian Raymond Edde, mbers of Parliament yes·
ation Army (PLA) Yl'ste· a candidate for the LebJl_ terday by Ali Abdallah, a
rday as they lpok over sev- lIese presideney. told new_ shia Moslem legislator.
smen yesterday that the
His proposal followed a
eral leftist fronUine positions in the trouble Leban- first task of the new ehief ' statement here. by Freneh
eSe capital and suburbs.
of slate should be to reb- envoy Georges Gorse five
The PLA
de.ploymen t , uild the police and army, days ago that his govern_
which began Tuesday, was without which "a govern- men t was open to the idea
ordered by the higher mi_ me.nt ean do nothing."
of taking part in Jl "seculitary eommittee of SyriThe next president must rity_supe~ision system"
an, Palestinian and Leba- also "inspire the confiden_ the Lebanese themselves
'nese offieers and faetional ce of the palestinian rev- requested that.
ehiefs to try to implement olution so that .Palestinian
The idea of a joint Fra general ceasefire.
forees return to their ca- e,nch_Syrian floree Jooked
Sporadic firing continuo mps.
like a possible compromied in the capital, however.
se
that might satisfy
all
No economic
recovery
along the demarcatiOn li_ could be begun
year_old
before factions in the.
ne separating the largely two years' time., Edde said, civil war,
Christian right from the partly because
no taxes
Moslem leftists have opMo.lem left, despite the could be eollected before posed the' conservative.
. appearanee of the PLA.
. then.
Christian proposal of Int_
Informed sources
said
Meanwhile a proposal to ernationaliz.ing _the probPLA regulars h'ld also mo- invite France and Syria lem. But a French_Syrian
ved into the traditonal hot
force ealled in by tpe Lespot at Chiah~Ain Remmbane,se gover:rilnent for" a
anen during the night.
limited time- would
not
The higher military' co(Continued rrom pago 3J
have the illtemational ch_
mmittee was reiterated
The non-aligned coun- arter of a United Nations
meeting late :"sterday to tries have given this stru- force.
I '
discuss pLA supervision ggle a longte.rm all-emb·
Freneh and Syrian soldalong the fron t. There were racing and historical char_ iers still would be foreig_
reports that the conse,rva- aeter. raising it to the very ners, so lefu"ts will be retive Christian National Li· top of the list of priorities ticent at best,. observers
beral Party sent a rep res- in international relations, predicted.
en tative to the mee.ting for setting it apart from the
Ihe first lime. but there
battle for taetieill advantW ASHINCToN.
April
was no offieial confirma_ ages and making it one. of 22,
(AFP)'.-Presigent
tion,
the 1Il0St important aspec- Ford apparimtly, h llll del;iThe committee he,ld its ts of the struggle betwe- ded to go ahead with promeetings in the villa used en the old and the new. duction of 'IDinuteman in·
as the provisional seat of Naturally, finding the soL ter.continent·al
m~lJes
the Lebane,se Parliament, utions to the most press- follOWing laek of agree_
an area now under
PLA ing problems of individual ment with tPe Soviet Un·
control.
countries, especiaily those ion to limit the number
The v.oiee of Lebanon ra- hadest hit by the adver- of strategic' nucle,ar·welip_.. ',.
')
d io. con trolled by the Ch· Se trends in international oris.
ristian Phalangists, repor- eeonomic relations. is uf
Defense. Department sou·
tcd serious incidents yes_ great importance. indeed, rces said the President,
terday in Zanle, Lebanon's but viewed on the long- will ask Congress for 266
th'ird eity. The largely Ch- term, even the solutions to million dollllr6 to bUild 60
ristian population was said
imminent problems
can Minuteman III:"rniasiles in
to have been the target of only be found within the the 1977 f.iscal 'yeJlr, and a
hC.avy artillery bombardframework of a radieal further 56 millions to stu_
ment.
~evision of the overall sy·
dy development of more
The olher- camp suffered stem of relations in
the P9werful nqclear warheads
for them."
..
"at least 20 killed and se- world.
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The session of the diplo-, _',
De.partment.
<:f
conference on reaH·ltion, n~~s 45 items of
Plum~inl!,: ~uipmenti;.
ormatIOn and developmenl
Indlvld.uals. loeal and . foreIgn hrms who can"
of the international huma- provide the equipments spould come' within
10
nitarian law will wind up ddays aftel' the publicati,!n of this adye~ti~~ment to"
it. work on June 11, this. •the ·Serviees DireetorJlte of Constru~tl9ml Depart-II
year.
IJment,
.
_
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Dr. Omar
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Kabul Electrielty ,Depart m~nt needs '-80 °bicYcles., . ·The ,last offer which has
been received shows eachlndian',blaycie-at;~als:;3ioo:::, '\- '
Those who .can supply the bicycle. chea~,' should.-"co m.e· on' April· 27 which is
the last day of hld~ing to
the SllrvictiB~:Dil~~rtinentof' Kabul E~ectricity .Depart·
. /,'-~
~l. '; "'. " . '
. . ,....
(48) '~. '2
me nt I'n Bar,·kut.,
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OFF·ER .RECEIV,ED
Rural Development Auth ority has received an offer 'for two six cylinder 2l ton
Caz truck half framed each al Afs, 280.000.
Individuals, husinessmen alld firms who can supply the trucks cheaper should
suh'mit their applicati;'n. by April 23 to the Services Department in first block
of Nader Shah Mina and come in person on May first for hidding,
{SO) 3-2

OFFER RECEIVED
Education Press has reeeived offe.·s from different companies for:
6000 kgs book binding
glue C.l.F Kabul at DM 25080
25080
334!l kgs offset printting inks C.I.F Kabul at DM 297~2,60
Six item schemieals for offset C.r.F. Kabul at DM 9161
1200 ilns eoncentralin for offset C,J.F. Kabul
OM 8733.70
Eight' items ehemieals & spare parts for sincography C,J.F.. Kubul
DM 8516

at

Seven items spare
parta for MonotYPe Dept. . C.I.F. Kabul by air fre_
ight at 1665 Sterling pou nd.
. Local and foreign
finns who can supply che-aper should send
their
sealed offerS and come by May 2 to the ~rvice Dept. of the Edueation
Press.
(49) 3-1
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Justice Min istry
.
orgamses
special' year
long

Spinzar' buys
82,530 tons
of cotton
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JALALAB!\D, April 24,
opportunity to accomplish- shows and concerts were al·
(Bakhtar),-T!ie traditional ell .younl writers and poets SO JIeI10rmed by artists of
Radlo Mlhanlstan, Afghan
orange blo~m f~~!1 wiil t't.tb... r~e the,!r works, .
held in .Talalabad TInirsday.
Later on Nangarhar gov' Nendarey, the Music De·
The festival was inaugura. e'rn,it Abdullah spoke on partment, and students of
ted with the recitation of the traditional . festival of Nanllarhar University. The
a few verses from the Holy' orange hlossom, and exp- Kaukab park where the fe·
Koran. playing of the rla· ressed appreciation for the stlval was held was decorational anthem. and a speech Information and CultUre ted with pictures of our na·
by Information and Cultu<c Ministry's efforts to offer tional leader, and the na·
Minister Prof. Dr. Abdur new opportunities to young tional flags of the Repuhli~
writers and poets to deve· ,of Afghanistan, The guests
Rahim Nevin.
In his speech Prof. Dr.
lop their skills. talents, and attended a lunchon reception hosted by the Inform·
Nevin said holding of this .cholarships.
. festival has now assumed
Referring to the endea- .ation and Culture Minister
the status of a national tra- vours of the Republican re· at Kaukab Park.
dition, and what is remark- gime in various aspects of
Nangarhar Governor Ab·
""hie about it is that our
national liff' Ihe GovefnO)' dullah oponed a special fine
poets and writers by ·exprcs.
said "we can accompJish
arts exhibition in the after·
silln of sentiments of patrio· overall prosperity of all of "nOOn,
lism during the festival our compatriots in the light
The guests Thursday ev·
give it a new co:our,
nf unily and concerted en- ening attended a reception
"What I wish to say on deavours only".
given by the Governor of
Ih. ocasion that the festivThe festival was attend- Nangarhar. Attending we·
a1 of orange flower has not ed by some cabinet memb.
re some cabinet members,
only assumed new subst- ers. high ranking officials the Military Commander of
of Ministry of Information
ance in the beautiful city
Nangarhar garrison, heads
of Jalalabad, but that as a and Culture, Nangarhar miof department, Pashtunist. result of development ef· Iilary and civil officials, Pa- aois poets and writers and
forts the whole a'rea is shtunistanis, writers and other invitees.
greener, and new opporlu·
poets, and a large number
The aUdi~visual Services
oilies and {'on~itions hay£,
Ilf other people,
Department of the Ministry
been created for the peo'
The poetry recilal held of Information and Culture
p!c", said Prof. Dr. Nevin.
on the occasion by young
also took part at the festi·
"This manifesls the sen·
Afghan and Pashtunistani val by screening some mosc of duty and patriotism
pocts WaS received with
vies depicing developmenl
of our national leader Mo· .peeial warmth by the peo.
efforts of the Republic of
hammad Daoud expressed
p1e and the guests. Special
Afghsnistan.
ill the form of service to
the people while he was the
Prime Minister of the na·
tiOll, ~before. and as head
llf state and government fo-.
Howing the estahlishment
of the auspicious order of
MAPUTO, (MOZAMB_ bians would welcome Morepublicanism", he added.
IQUE), April 24. (DPA).- zambique's President Sa_
The poems and writings Zambian President Kenn·
mora Maehel as head of
of our young poets and wri· eth Kaunda on a fiv<K1ay
state of a unified Zambia
ters. and the Afghan citi· official visit to Mozambi_ and Mozambique.
zens in gelleral reflect this que has hinted on what
Dr. Kllnuda told more
reality in the past two yeo obse.rvers believe to be the
than 300,000 Mozambicans
.§fS.
possibl!, amalgamation of
at the rally that if his coThe Information and Cui· the two independent Afr- untry and Mozambique
ture Minister said his Mi- ican states, .
became one and there we·
nistry Is honoured to hold
Addressing a huge rally re elections to choose
a
the third orange festival
at Machava stsdium here. leader, many, ZambiilnS
in the auspicious republicthe visiting Zambian lea·
would be too happy to chRO e,'a,
which offers an der said progressive .Zam- oose Mache!.
He said: "jf Zambia anli
Mozambique became one
country today, progressive.
Zambians would elect this
young man (Machel) here
to lead them and. I'am speaking
Jor
progressive
Zambians_you must
get
tne correct here."
President Kaunda said
what he meant was of extreme importance to Afri·
can unity beeause unless
Afriea was united under
progressive
leadership.
then there_was no
hope
fol' the future.
Observe.rs here said if
the amalgamation became
a reality. land-locked Za.
mbians problems for acc_
ess to rou tes
to the sea
would be ovprcome.
InfOlmed sourees
also
said that Zambia and Mozambique were considel'ing establishing an econo·
mic community like tl)e
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Orange blossonl festival held

Artillery duels continue 1n Beirut

I

, ....

Kaunda for unification
of Zambia, Mozambique

its work
It is
:+'
ended by delegations from ...:
'
.
more than 130 countries. a s " ' ,
'*'
well as hy representatIves",
Scout Oraganlsation needs 1500 belts and buc- .'+'
of a number of national lib· ~'kles fo~ .use during Re~ublic ~Iebra~ion.
eration movements of As,.~ '-+.'
IndIViduals, local and
foreIgn fIrms who. C",qn ' . .'
and Africa, hy representa!,"",:supply the above Items ,che.aper sho~ld come WIthin
ves of the UNO, the Inter·.:r:.10 da)'s after the pubheatlon of thIS advertlsement,*:
national organisations.
.*:.to 'the Services Departme nt, Ministry. of Education, :*.
(46) :>-3,*,
The international confe· .'*.:+::+::++.:+::+:+::*.:+::+:+:'+::++::*::*:+:+::++:'+::i,*.
renee on humanitarian law,. ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~Alf*"""'~~.&!1~
was convened to adopt two ...._ - additional protocols to the If
.. \
.

Victims.

general ceaseJire in Beirut·

N'EEDED

att-:~

:.'""'.~~"

During the Seven-Year
cent 00. which bave ·been country.
'. D~I~!p.li,l8ce. Th"
Plan 1959 'buildings for completed and the buildings
Also during'last 'Mihan ',C9~1~~, ;allPlovted pl·
.,
.per cent wor k oClldura
."U1es··10r
I 5 lun·
. primary, highschool and Vo-' WI'11 be rea dy f or use duro
year
nmety
t·
'd
'
.
.
.'
c lon~ ~~,aecor ance
cational schools,
teachers 109 the current Afghan yeo ,was carried',out,on KhusllaJ ftiolth'"'' se'
('~',
b
'
.
..,. ,
,d' "'" III
•. me su schools and living quarters' QT. ,
•
Kha?' oo·arwng IIChool all
jects ,were eonaid'ered.
for non,resident
teachers
,Shortage ?f, schOOl hud· Khlllrkhana scboQl and ten
~ l' ~
with faciliti~ ~eh as sports dlOgs and ~IVlng '!uarters per cen~ ~ork was dOl!e on
At .T/lura<\I\Y.'s se"iun of
grounds, drInking water suo
for non·resldent
teachers new bUlldlOgs for Industr· th~. 'C9mmiaa1on Pohanwpply etc:, will be built th·· is one of the major prob·. lal Management Institute 'it! Watjullah 'Samiyee was
rough~ut the country.
I~ms of the Edncation . Mi· and Hotel, .M.ana~ement and electf!d as ,~~tary and
StatlOg the above in an ",~~, ~e state ,haa g,ven
~he Bu.oolam gIrls schOOl
Mohammad; I"P."~i1 Qasl!interview the President of pr,onty, 10 the fIrst seven·. 10 Khalrkhana was hundred myilr aa Depll,ty Secretary.
Construction Department of year developmental plan.
per cent completed.
'
the Ministry Eng, Paz! Ah·
to. oven:i>minl this
l!rohmad added that in the first lem. and during the plan
year of the plan which is years this requirement will
the current Mghan year be fully met.
420 buildings for primary
During the current Afghand secondary schools and an year and the coming one
living quarters for non·re· and a half year 575 build·
KABUL, . April 24. (Ba. issues by 'p'~ning. Mines
sident teachers and four ings· for primary schools, khtar)'-The
scientific Extraction,'1 ~ and Petrbuildings for new agricul- 540 teachers' residential and researeh. eonferences ole.urn P~'
ting
and
ture schools in the capital buildings will be huilt and of Mines and Industries 'ltl)er tee' .
departm·
city and provinces with nee· put in use to be (Inanced Ministry opened yesterday en~B of 't~e' ., I,~try,
ded premises , will be huilt from state budget and asS- by Mines and Industries
and the' conSWUction work istance of World Food Pro· Mbinister Eng. Abdul Taw·
KABUL•. ~Mi:ll' 24, (Baon them will begin one af.
gramme and United States a Assifi.
khtar).-R~f. of Kabul
ter another.
AgencY for International
I
Unlvers.ltY':P'~f~~ Ghulam
The construction of a mo- 'Development, said Eng.
In a speech E~g, Assifi Siddlq Mohil;ll Wt\l0 visited
dern printing house is also Fazl Ahmad.
spoke ,about the ImportaJ:t. Iran ten. daY!':
on the
envisaged during the curFurther .lllg>ouD!llng on ce. 0hf su~ CO~ferencesd .'dn invitation of'TeHeran Uni~ent ye.ar he added.
. the const,~ction projects
exc ang~g' vle~s an I - verslty arriv~c!f tn Kabul
'h
h
f
.
~
..,
'·.of
the
Min......
and
thel
prcas between
omgmeers ,and Thursday; He' was aecom_
As t o t e num er 0 ,,,,,,,,,'--' .,.
• "7"~J.
tit. f. til!'.
Mi'.
.
.1",-., J
001 buildin"" Sd far-4IIilit ,ojed...amea out..dlII:iDlltthe. ""~SJle. _,. 0,
"'.. XUIIt/lY..•,pawed,by_ _,. Abdul
..~ .
.
last "Afghan year 1354, ne S8Jd the holdmg
of' Azlm Ziaee: During his st_
of ay in Iran Dr. Mohibi and
Eng. FazlkAbin.~d saId last Eng. Fazl Ahmad: said last sueh eonferences are
year wor bel~n on COnsk h
great importance in reaeh_ Dr. Ziaee visited Ihe unitruction of,SIS'buildings for
yeatr. wor 325egahl1.lod~ ,confst. ing scientific. teehnologi·
h
,
~~.' d
d
ruc Ion 0 f
UI Inl:s or
I
d'
..
versities of Te erlln, Isfa,p,nmaryi ~!'_!U'Y an vo·
rl
sch I
. ca an engla.eenng goals hon and Shiraz and som,'
cational' .~boOJs;and living ~ murli.
sand te.a- lind added that the person- other Iranian instiiutions,
quarters~;f~rYJiori~resident' p' ers, . Vln~ quarters "' nel of th~ Ministry will , - : - . - - - - . - - , - - - teachers.'ti"i;~I!li, provinces . G~B:?'
i~ Wardak. foeus theIr efforts specia_
mbre .than '\ie"vepty
per
hm°m ,.
aN"
han, La-, lly on discovering and ex. r.
g, an an~ 1lDllathar pro· tracting mineral depo&its
vmces which .have been which have marked effect
.
partly completed or near· on the eeonomie and sociing OWJ~I~t!"!'.
al life of our eountrymen.
.
Th"!!>.to~al, !lumher of sch·
The implementation of
oolSbuildings-lInder const· the Seven·Year Develop.
ructinn Jlurinl 1354 tlJrOo ment Plan of the state ;n
ugh state: hudllet and a.ssis- industrial sector requires
tan~e ~f'internationa_\'-" ago further endeavours ~f en_
encles l~ 88, follow, .
gmeers and experts m acForty
'h~lldi~gs
for
highcordance
with the'
plan
JALALAHAD, April' 24.
(Bakhtar).-Public Health schools and 'secondary sch- and speed;y action.
said
Minister Prof. Abdullah
ools; tim huildings for vo- Eng, ASSlfl,
Omar visited variOUS seetcational schools. ·143 build.
Afterwards the Preslde. ions of ,the Public Health
Ings .for primary SChllols, nt of Geological Survey
hospital of Nangarhar proforty premises each having Depart~~nt spo~e about
vince. Thursday. Similal'1y
four classes and 180 living the lleltVlt~es of hIS depar.
Prof. Abdullah Omar visiquarters for
non-resident t,ment durmg the 'past Afted and inspeeted the conteachers throughout the ghan year.
struction work of the rel_
Some officials of the. de.
ated buildings of Jalalabad
partment also spoke about
"two-hundred bed hospitthe recent earthquake in
al and Nursing school and
Khulm district of Samanexpressed pleasure over
gan provinee and its relations with the ge,ological the progress of work Of!
various hospit1ll buildings
formation of land.. and the
ineluding building for the
geologieal
formation of
dormitory of the nursing
Helmand and
Ghorband
co~rse
school. The eonstruetion'
and the usefiJl materials
work in the above projecfound around the Jivers.
KABUL, April 24. (Bats is near completion.
Thursday's conference
khtar),-The fifth batc.h of
Information and Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin shaking hands with poets
(Continued on page 4)
held by Geological Surve.>'
the court elerk training
who
recited poetry at the Orange Blossom. Festival.
Department Survey of the
course was opened at the
Ministry was attended in
Ministry of Justice. yesteraddition to the. engineers
day by member of, the
•
and offleials of the MinisHigh Judiciary Dr. Sayy·
try by some teachers of
ed Afghani.
Addressing
Kabul Ut,liversity and ofthe partieipants of the co_
t ween the French and Arne·
BEIRUT. Apl'il 24. (DPA) lict al'e obviously receiving
ficials of some interested
urse Dr, Afghani said that
ministriCl'. A souree
of
.-Heavy
artillery
duels regular and large supplies rican mediators, Georges
KUNDUZ; April 24, (Ba. the objeetives of the. judi· Mines and Industries MinGorse and Dean Brown.
continued yeslerday in Bei· of arms and ammunition.
khtar),-From the beginn_ eial programmes of. the re- istry said that such comeGorse is said to have acrut claiming again a high
Information from Dam·
ing of the cotton harvest- publican state is to main- renees are seheduled to be
cused Brown of having put
death
toll
among
the
civil·
ascus
said
that
ralher
than
tain social justiee in the
ing last yl',ar until
now
held every Thursday in
ian population.
having a mixed French-SY- obstacles, in the path of
82,530 tons cotton has been country for the welfare of whieh informative reports
Syria by .threatening IsraAt the same lime all ef·
rian force I'estore order in
eolleeted from farmers in the publie and therefpre will be presented related
eli
intervention.
forts to stop the fighting by
Lebanon. Syria could preKunduz, Takhar and Bagh- it is the foremost duty of
While
Brown replied Ihal
the
joint
(;yrian-Pa1estinfer
Ihis
being
done
by
an
of this'
land provinces. Revealing the participants
shortly
before
the US elec·
ian-Lebanese
military
cointer·Arab
force
consisting
this the president of Spin- eourse to beal' in mind tho
tions President Ford could
DAMASCUS, April' 24,
mittee failed.
of Saudi Arabian, Jordan·
I'se
goals
while
handling
zar Company Eng. AbdUl
not be expected to exert
(MENA).-The
Jordanian
Political circles in Beirut
ian and Kuwaiti units,
Malik said that the, farm- iudieial duties.
pressure on Israel.
Prime.
Minister
Zeid
AI
Ri·
believed
yesterday
that
this
The
use
of
French
forces
The aIm in convening
ers in the above mention_
fai
arrived
in
Damascus
yeo
situation
and
the
continuo
had
been
hinled
at
by
Ch·
this .c0lu-se
is to
tred provinees received Ms.
The paper also quoted
ing refusal of President Suo I'isl ian quarlers yesterday
ain the cou~ts clerks for bet- sterday for a short visit to
1.197,588,000 for their cotdiplomatic
sources as saySyria.
Immediately
after
liis
leiman
Frangieh
to
make
and
had
been
welcomed
by
ton. He adde.d that altho- ter -services in various coing
that
an
armed ship , of
arrival.
the
head
of
the
Jorf
.
ht
about
one
th,'rd
of
all
Leb·
way or a successor, mig
ugh the purchase of cotton urts throughout the countthe
Palestinian
guerrillas
danian
government
bad
tasoon
leave
no'
alternative
anese
parliamentarians.
ry.
The.
course
which
will
still con.tinues the produeMeanwhile the Beirut po' was cruising near the Shiq.
tion of cotton this
year continue for one year is Iks with his Syri4P counter' than using an international
force to end the war.
Iilical weekly reported yes·. hok. Sixth fleet supervising
has increased by 8145 toris attended by the graduates part Mahmoud Ai Ayoubi.
of
'various
high
schools
inHe
will
also
be
received
by
All
parties
10
the
coof.
terday
on a controversy be· their movements.
<;<>mpared to previous yf!<President Hafez EI Assad.
'eluding Madrassas.
ar's purehJlSes.

Mines Ministry sta,~ts
weekly experts' mJ~etings

,GENEVA, April 22; (1'88S)
.-The third session 'of 'the
'(18) 1-11
diplomatic conference on
reaffirmation· and develop',
ment 'of the international ,,,,,,,,,,-¥,*,,+,,+,,+,,*,:*,~
..*,,+..¥.+.. '''';''+''* '+:*"¥'¥'.;f'.",
humanitarisn law hellan *....... " " " " ," .. .. .. .. . .. " .. " .. ," , " " " '''+'

Wfc

Non- al ignment

.,:)ti,.''yj

KABUL, April 24, (Bakhtarj. -'-With the implementation of, the,.;tbe .,dt~ ~~titution of
.
,'.
't/1.e,RepuUIIl: yf Afghan,sconstruction program of Education .Mlnfstry ~ the framework of, t~e ." tani,s:net7')las~" Thursday.
first Seven-Year Develop~ell~ Plan .of the ReP.ub~ of A:fl~" 'Ilhe'im~tbfg.,."chaired by
the MlnJstry's requirements for school bullcUngs and Ilvln, quarters Juatlce"lMbil-wr; Dl'. Ab·
for non-resident, teachers wUl be fuUy met.
dul. Ma!t!l >.w... ·.held
al

'Spanish governnlefll plans for rejorJ!l
MADRID, April 22. (APP)
For the fifth consecutive
time. right·wing leader Jo·
se Antonia Giron did not
allend a meeting .yesterday
of the governmental commission charged \vith war·
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?J$areu a

In
:wi
pos8Jble light
ififall
. thunder In n
24 h
. Kabul ~J1lpe.pture.
Co
Max. tornotT9W: + 24
MinI. tonight: + 10 MAy"0:

. ,Porl;iial.. (l~~0D8,feir

y~ats end~ ,at
~1d1llPt .
WIth the ScN:IillIt ,~~. ',.

lids Will ,be- panly

one' in existence in

East

Afriea.

Turkey rejects
direct talks
with Makarios
ANKARA. April 24. (Re·
uterl.-Turkish Deputy Prmier Turhan Feyzioglu yesterday ruled out any direct
talks between Turkey and
Cyprus President Archbish.
op Makarios.
The Archbishop could
only negotiate as Greek
Cypriot representative with
Turkish" Cypriot
Leader
Rauf Denktash, he said.
In a radio interview on
W~dnesday, Archbishop Ma·
karios said lie would not
negotiate. with Denktash
but would be prepared. as
the President of Cyprus. to
talk with the Turkish gov·
ernment.
Feyzioglu said in a state·
ment that Turkey recogni·
sed Archbishop Makarios
as leader of tile Greek-Cy·
priot community hut not as
Cyprus President.
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Nan.carhar Valley Deve·
PART n
"'
1000000llIlt Project
:',,'1;
I,,'rhe Prol'ect i. a. regl'on, generating Iplaht as well "/lad.,,been
.
.an· Increase of '"'.
m,'
al.JruitfuI ·projects.of ~he • 88 repair r ofl rnachiilery 1720 tali'll In ove):all drtus jn,
count~. aimed at· deVelop_ , were lIUC!lelSSfully' carried yielda ,imci.,1596 tOns in
ing the agriculture• .'lives- out."
exporta o~ drtlls.
~'rf~
tons of
. '1Iocll:ing, increaaing ·produ·
The'fall.,farinlng dn' the
During, the same period wheat ;was ,obtained from
ctivltY~JE:~ning the regiProject covered an area 861 tons of "olive was ob- the Project and 'n 1354
iJl)); ~~IY: taiSlnIi,~'the.\lilf' t116$~~rJ~lfi.lidf lanps 'I' tained of., which, 425' ,tons the production r,eached to
t!lt!l,lI' .@l.cllll'd of 'the 16-,:'jl,.hJcI!1lf.n~~~."to 1353 ,green ,consewe olive was 2417 toni!: There has also
<!aI people.
there had- been an incre· exported and export of the been inc~In produeti,
ase of- 2358.6,jeribs in crop remalnlng is continuing.
on at !tile ~U\~stoek compo
During the Afghan year cultivation,
The olive yields and ex- lexes of the prolect. For
,
i' 1354 some 101 per cent of
In an effort to expand ports were doubled comp- instan~ ini 1353 the milk
the work enVisaged under the. area for growing oli~ ared to 1353. New
olive prod\lc~ioo'.of ,the proiect
, the plan was implemenL 1,380.000 severaJ years old orchards have been eatab_ was 771 tons however, lD
.ed. During the year
the saplings of ollv.ee ~ '811' lished in the newly est,!b- 1354 thlll Project was able
fall -_ fa~lng, coUection- pplied which llho':w an inel- lished farms of Jamhout'i- to I produce 768 tons of
and ~rt of, citrus frui· rease of 680.0001"'·.lI8plinga at and 26 Saratan. The 01- m'Ik."
I
Is, . ·8t\pplying or' fodder.
compa~d to-~AA3' I , '
ive and ci,trus fllm'l
in
. Tne, construction umt uf
related ainstruction ,wor·
During thAI" year.
3719 Saratan 26 farm cover an t,he Proj~. implemented
ks. inllustriai establiahm- tons of cirtus .frults was
area of 278.7, and 36.1 jeribs . its projeCted plans by hu·
ent·and iiving quarters for obtained from' the ~irtus, of land respectively.
ndred pIlr cent spendmg
workers. P!'Oduetion of da. orchards,of-'the Project of
Also during, the year the the' antlclpated- amount of
iry. products and
meat, which 3350 tons was 'exp- groves of Nangarhar VaL Afs. 10.650,000,
sUpjlrvlsioo" 'and malnten. orted to -Sbvlet Union on ,tey Developm'ln~ '~roject Fl'resl,~ UId pastures
anee of irrigation system, the-basj~ of an ~greemeJlt. f 'Produced 1,180;000 ,citrUs I ' Pt:ojt!cll:, ,: \
and spillway and power· Coma'perd to 1353 there saplings and 68,000 'olive'
The natural forests of
Afgh~istan.-;:lnc\udlng in_
'~tiia1 forest& covers an
area of 1.9 million hectares
h ectales
f Whl'ch . 212000
O
,
·
I
d
in ostria .oriented fOrests
are Ioca t ed I n N angar haI',
Pakthia and Laghman and
During the past
One
BY AZIMULLAH
question the sources said
..
688
,I. I ,000 hectayear a total of 359153 squthat in order to find bet- remalDwg
.
b
res f rult ear og, some 10are metres carpets
has fer from those of other c<>- ter markets for the Afghan dustrial-orinete.d
and woo.
been exported to various untries who began produ~ carpet the Guild with asd s f or f uel are located 10
count. ies by
individual cing carpets in later. The slstllnt'e of the Ministry of
th er provi nces.
bUSInessmen and firms th, main superiority in
'
out Commerce undertook a nu- o Th
e p I s t ac h 10 groves III
rough Kabul and Herat carpet is that it IS hundred mber of measures. Conve- B dgh
'
d H
a
IS an
el'at pl'OVIO_
custom houses ThiS was per cent wpolen.
ning of carpet exhibition
ces
cover
83.500
hectares
stated by a sOurce of the
'
ln order to keep the st·
in international level In F
or preseIVatIon and refCarpet Exporters GUIld 10 andard of our carpet the Kabul and maintaining of
t
h
an mteIVlew with the Ka_ Carpet Exporters
Guild permanent contacts with ores
· hation of t e forests
h
w
IC
consti~te
the Impbul Times reporter.
has undertaken a number international import com.
t ant national wealth nu·
or
In response to anot"er of stepa wmch:melude pu- panies and attraction of
queslion the sout;ee said , bllcity' lTJ:Ii~eS through foreign markets for our merous programmes have
and the
that the Afghan ca~t is, radio, ,,~apers and cl- products are some of the been undertaken
t a k en so far are
measures"
exported to varlowi. Euro- OSe contacts' with the pro_ programmes of the Guild
as fo II"'.
ow:
pean, ASIan and African ducers. !J1le Concerned pe- in this cOnnection.
"""tablishmen~
of pocountries like. Switzerland•• .rsonnel of this Guild are
In order to attract foreiplar
tree
grove
in
Guzar.
Federal Republic of -Ger- assigned to brief the pro- gn markets for our prod·
many, Britain Hbland, Sa_ ducers on important mat- ucts the guild has expan- ga In one jerib atea.
plantation of 44.720
udi Arabia, Denmark, Sw- ers related to the quality ded its publicity measures
saplings.
den, Italy, and the United of their c~t.
.
including publication of
of, 51,States etc.
NevertheleSs
In order to protect and pamphlets and writIng of 050- noDIstribution
f'
I'
n- rult spa mgs.
Britain, Federal RepUblic encourage- producers tow· numerous articles about
'
f
G ra ft 109
0
apple
of Germany and SWitzerl- ards better productIon the the' quality of our carpet
d
~n
pears
over
3680
sapl_ .
and are the most import- Carpet Exporters Guild in foreign jou.mals
and
ant countries for the exp- has be.en arranging carpet magazines. The main pbj_ Ings. CO_'..·
f 50 d •
w
mg 0
lifer·
ort of the Afghan carpets' exhibitions throughout the ective of the establishment
and bushes
in
as p,gople In these countr_ country on several occasI_ of this guild is to promote ent p ants
'
.
re.1
areas
~ting
to
Kabul.
ons
so
that
by
holdmg
ies are very fond of the
the standard of our carpPI tat·
f
such exhibitions on
one' et. the source continued
Afghan products
When asked about the hand producers should coUnfortunately 10
the
variety of the Afghan car- Irect their mistakes 10 de- past the production of our
pets the source. said that sIgns and other .aspects on caq"t was almost neglecthe Afghan carpet
can the other hand proper pu· ted which ultimately res.
compete in the internatIo- blici!y should be made 10. ulfed in decreasing the sa.
Kllagai Storage Dam :
nal markets because of tho wards better sale of their Ie of our ~arpet in intern.
This project is aimed at
eir
exceptinnal
colour producers, During the ex_ ational ' n1'ark~lB. Most of
benefiting Baghlan and Ku·
and designs. The Afghan 'hlbitilln the ,Guild distrib- the. producers began usinduz residence. who are
carpet is claSSIfied into ni- utes awards to best prod- ng low quality wool and facing electricity and water
such dyes in their carpets,
n~
different categories, ucers so that WIth
shortages,
they
depending upOn their col_ encouraging steps
But after the establishThe ~torage dam, 665
ours and designs. The most should put more and more ment of the Republican
meters
long, IS constructed
famous of them are· One ~fforts for better produc- regIme in the country pron
Kunduz
river wltb' a
Tltread Mon, two th, ead lion.
oduction of this tradition- water holding capacity of
ln addi tion the Carpet al industry was given due
MOTl, Sal'lqi, Daulat Abadl, Altl Bolakl, Andkh_ Exporters Guild has dist- consideration and atteITIP_ 925 million cubiC meters.
oee. Aqchaee, Baluehi, and nbuted free carpet looms ts were made to once ago The dam has the potential
KarqInI. Moreover
since to producer.;. Similarly ain boost production of of bringing 91,000 hectares
under irrigation. The pow·
our people are engaged in 5000 kg. superior quality carpet in
the country.
er generatin.. capacity of
weavIng carp,gts since an- dyes have be.en sold to the Now with the aSliistance pf
tient time therefore
the producers at reasonable the Ministry of Comm\!rce the; project is estimated . t
60,000 kilowatts.
quality of our carpets dlf· prices In reply to anotht;r the quality of our eal'pl!t
. . ,::LIt;
Total cost of the .projed
,/las improved to a great
extent and more and more is estimated at 1.5 billion
number of foreign markAfghanis.
ets have been attracted to·
Ha~iroad Irrigation Prowards our products.
ject: The major part of. the

'aliR

2000 SCHOOL
I n the next seven years the
Ministry of Education will
build nearly two thousand
new buiJdmgs to house
schools, and .out of town
teachers. As new schools
were opened in relatively
large' numbers in the past
and without adequate
planning and preparations thousands of students
bad to hold their class·
rooms in rented buildings,
in mosques, and even on
open grounds. In tbe heat
of the summer, and freezing temperatures of the
winter coming to school
meant more exposure to
the elements, and hence
illness, rather than to
knowledge.
In the framework of the
reforms instituted by the
MinIstry of EducatIOn
since the establishment of
the new order not only
past mJ::;takes will not be
repeated, but the eXIsting
shortages will be totally
eliminated
Lack of permanenl school
buildings has also impos·
ed a large dram on the
Education Ministry bud·
get, and hundreds of tho
ousands of Afghanis,s

'B-uiLD!}VGS'"

paid every month in rents.
'Apart from schools the'"Ministry of Education for
the first time in the country has also started co·
nstruction of living quar·
ters for out of town tea·
chers througbout the na·
tion.
While there was a redandaney of teachers in the
schools in the capital
city virtually all schools
in the provinces espeCIally in the more remote
areas experienced acute
teacher's shortage. The
shortage was even more
pronounced in teachers of
all important science and
mathematics' teachers.
This was due to a large extent to the reluctance of
teachers to leave towns
for Jobs in mare outlying
areas, This wasn't because they were unwiJIing to
take up jobs in rural areas because they missed
the good life in the cities, but the judgement
was based on sheer prac·
tical and financial rea·
sons
Now that living quarters
are made available for
nonresident teachers
in

~chools around the country, a malo' hurdle affecting the capacity of
schools in rural Afghan·
istan to attract teachers
is attacked and eliminat·
cd.
The Ministry of Education
carries out this
. , extensive
construction programme
drawing on the budgetary allocations appropri·
ated by the government,
and substantial assistan·
ce from the World Food
PARIS-The United StaBY JIM HOAGLAND
Programme and USAID.
and
its major industrial
tes
Practically all Afghan pa·
be'ca·
rents have a stake in tbis trading partners have ago chance of I .ucce~ng
•
reed
on
an
international
couse
of
strong
American
opprogramme.- When neces'
sary the Ministry could de of, !iusiness conduct tb.' p,?sition,
Sweden repol'ledly has
also call for voluntary forbids' multinational corpobeen pushing for the setting
contributions from the rations to pay bribes to foreign officials to increasecitizens to augment resup of an OECD commission
sales.
thai WQuid have. bad ~ the
ources already available
Disclosure of foreign pay· , poiver' to call in multinationfor it for such purposes.
offs by American compan- al firms and qqestion them
It is certain tbat the call
ies has led to a toughening , on their practices,'But , the
will not be heeded. It is
of,
the ,language of the pro- , US .and a .majority of OEalso hoped that the Minis·
posed code, which has been CD members favor a much
try will recclVC increased assistance from 1Oter- a year in preparation and more generalised review of
which is due to be adopted
the code'~ functioning by
national agencies and friendly nations so that It and made public at a mini- an intergovernmental body
sterial meeting of the Or· that will not compel comcan keep up with the
ganisation
of Economic Co- pany representatives to ap·
construction work as the
operation
and
Development pear before it.
educational machinery expands in the country un- (OECD) here In June.
The final draft of the 11"It would be misleading to
der educational developpage
code of "guidelines for think that the OECD code
ment programmes
multinational enterprises"
will actually do anything
also calls on business firms about stopping bribery",
not to make political con- said one source close to ne~
tribution abroad unless th- gotiations. "It will provide
ey
are expressly permitted only some moral foundation
ared up many cases, some
by
local law and to abstain for countries that want to
that remained pending for
"from any improper invol- take action on their own".
15 years, at the Commercial
vement in local political
Court in Kabul.
The draft code in fact
activities".
The paper nbtes that our
contains only one sentence
~4'- r
country to be able to make
on the bribl!'ry question, and
But the code contains no most of its nine sections
the most of its manpower
direct enforcement proviso concentrate on mOre techand natural resources sh-

OECD

,~

by multina tiona is ,invited multinational com·
panies to ,observe "the best
standards ~t Iby local customs".
This mild approach was
overtaken by the disclosures of payoffs to foreign .
officia:s by more than 100
American companies. Con~
fronted by growing pressure in Congress for stiff
I American legislation Oil 0\0erseas business
practices,
the Ford administration dr'opped its initial opposition
to the code of conduct in
December and took the lead
in getting the anti-brr bery
clause put mto the code's
final draft.
It is part of a nine·point
seclIon of general policies

that multinational enterprises are called on to follow. and states that II any
bribe or other improper be·
nefit, direct or indirect, to
any public servant or holder of public "ffice", shall
not be rendered or solicil·
cd".
ThiS proposal

won easy

acceptance after a sectIOn

on political contributions,
which had originally been
incorporated in the antihribery clause, was spelt
out as a separate item and
legal
contributions were
authorised, Italy and Canada permu foreign corporations to make contributions to political parties
(Washington Post)

AFGHAN PRESS

~crash programs and
JAMHOURJAT:
Stepping up livestock and operations is diScussed in
farming productIOn is the an editOrial in yesterday's
topic of an editorial m this issue
Under-development, hke
morning's Issue. As stated
in a ~peech on new year's development, is all pervaday hy the Minister of Ag, sive. In a developing coun·
try the tasks to be carTled
rlculture the overall agncultural production in the out assume such overwhel·. ould .maximise.,the retur~
country rose last year, and
ming proportions.that dety . off human;:. ~P.i~tand: ~in·
Increases in certain crops normal remedial .'measures.
ancial inveStdient_ in ~ev~
were very encouraging Co- ~ence to: break the vicious possi~le way: I~'.ta\<~:·ao.Pie·
tton, sugarbeet, milk, and CIrcle of uoderdevelopment planrung, mobilisation; :iind
certam other crops lose at and'llmited action-capacity tbiiiklni to put togetb'e(and"
~,
~
substantial rates.
revolutionary and out,of the carry ,qut crash ,prqgriinordinary process and· pro- mes but' 'nQt!,onJi:hiimedia.
The paper notes that th- cedures have been resorted te refurns lire ,at stite, but
ese figures signify two Imto. Development and imp. th~re will ,also' be positive
portant facts. namely the lementation of crash pro- itli~acts on the attitudes
existence of a large growth
grammes is one such ins- and'thinking of the people.
potential, and the increas· tance.
HEYWAD:
ed effectiveness of develop·
We might designate a
Afghanistan's
television
mpnt <,fforts,
week for a specific purpo- project, ',says Heywad in an
As morc res.ources are put
se to be achieved, cuch as editorial . in yest~rday's isal the disposal of the farm· cleansing the cit~ carrying sue, will prove instrumen.
ers and Iivestockers In the
out repairs in public build- tal in enhancing education,
form of agricultural cr~· ings, or clearing up the caarts and culture. and pub·
dltS, supphes such as fer- ses in the Attorney Gene- lic' information,
tiliser. seeds, machine tools, ral's offices, etc.
·The leader of the revoluand chemicals the overall
Such actions have prece' tion of Afghanistan in his
increase wiU continue 10 dents in Afghanistan too
address to the nation while
be realised in larger per~
paper notes. In one of th~ discussing culture. and in.
centages There is still no provinces at one time a
formation ,had noted that
population pressure as such
week entitle,d c1ear~~e, t~~is!on.'ii~tworks will also
In the country, and increaweek, and dUTIng that week ·be built in the countrY at
sed agricultural productiVity
many cases involviiig' fin· appropriate ·;tiine.
OJI signifIcant rates Will me-ancial disputes, and propLast week ~o~k began in.
lIll a boon to Afghan
exerty related differences we· earnest on the~ project by
ports, notes the paper
re resolved in the whole
commencement of the cons~
ANIS'
province Earher this year' truction of the road that
Des!gning and carrying
Ihe Ministry of Justice cle- will lead to the mountain
top where the television antenna tower will be built.
The paper notes that as a
developing country,
and
as one where literacy rates
are low, tbe television will
A huge meteor exploded
The paper said the mete- . play an important educatr·
In the sky over north Ch,01 exploded March eight alonal role in the country,
na last month
showering arming peasants in the pe·
says the paper in the edideblls ovc, a 5.00 square
oples commune "golden petorial the papet also diSCUSkilometres sea, the CUItUl- arl" neal the city of Kirin
ses in brief the background
3J newspaper "Cuang Mlng
who reported seeing an enand development of televi,
J, Pao" I'epol ted
ormous fll cball 10 the sky
sian
r
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not . legally en ~RIl!~'"
Scandinavian':W~trie's
and . internati.~(tr.ide
unions ar,e :. d»1finlilijtl~'~to
seek to )~t,'siJtii'ii:.~Dr6';ce
ment teetb,'in' .the 'code .in
the final "p'~li':ilation~"~)lm
onlf the ~··'9ilGD ..~."'efub-er
countries\ y. . 'lIt.h~ I esi'ern
l;~:a.t.-~ l 1\
f':;'"",,1'''"'IEurope. .r~IOI't1!l',,"M!ieri~a
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ed bandi~~~'-~·" _
bbed at
':.{~{Q - , .- -l-

Iars in a
..raid, on

[f(j

....,. ... ~

"~';~k_

makers. ;i~ •• l~ ; , i' ri •
. The guiime~"struck wh-

Ile the bookm~ers were
settling their .lIaste racing
liets In the exclusive VICtorian club.
It was Australia's bIggest rObbery,
Seventy people in
the
club Including about 25
bookmakers were ordered
to he on the floor as the
bandits tore. put telephones and cut 'open eight gr_
een metal money
boxes
with boltcutters.
Minutes earlier the secunty firm of Mayne Nickless had delivered 250,0ADS. BATES
00 dollars in used bank
Bditor-jn-<JhUlf
C:assified: 6 Linea per column 9 point
notes and a further GO,_
Sllafie Rabel
letleu Afs. 20.
000 dollars In new notes.
Classified:
6 Linea per column 9 point
The robbery started with
Tel: 26847
letter' Afa, 40.
spht-second Uming when
BdItor.
Display: column em. Afs, 30.
a bogus workman claimNour M. Rahiml
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Ing he had come to repaIr
Yearly
Afs, 1600
a refl'lgerator calmly took
Tel: ~
Half yearly
Ala. 100
a lIft to t/le ~eond floor
Business & Circ. Manag er: 23834
FOREIGN
and opened a door
that
Ad~: 28N8
'Yearly
DoUar 60
led to a stairwell.
_ ----:-_C_ir_c_uJ_a_t_io_n_ _
26_8_5_1_-5_3_e_x_t_
. ..:5..:9_ _.:...._=d=.=Mo:....:,:
...
::.:IJ~
..:Qo~D~
..~ ~.~_~. His fIve accomplices the,
Ir heads covered by bala-

--I
WORLD PRES,S I

nical matters including 'taxation, financing, unfair competition and antitrust actions, employment and industrial relations.

- I'

OUR STRANGE WO'RLD

Two of the bandits callied submachine guns and
the others hand guns.
The bandits then
told
staff bookmakers and club members: "If anyone
tries to interfere the wo0
men will be. the first to
go. If you lift your heads
we'll blow them off."
The bandIts then forced
open the metal boxes af.
ter ordering a guard to
open th.e dools of a metal
mesh clearing room cont_
aining tne money.
They scooped
out 116

chlO saplings rn Samangan
plovince.
Production of 146,0·
00 ,wooden boxes for ex·
PQrt of grapes and pomegranates.
PreseIVation
and
safeguarding of pubhe pastures in
16 northern,
east.north. west_north and
central provinces of
the
country by personnel and
pastures guards
_ Propagatlon of d,ffel ent Kinds of fodder over
an area of 26 lenbs of lands
CoBecting of statistical data on 5,023,175 I'eribs of actual pastures
and an estJmated of 4,575,760 I'enbs of pastures I'n
Herat, Farah, Faryab, Badakhshan, Takhar, Baghlan, Baml"n.
Balkh. Kand_
•
ahaI', Samangan and Kun·
duz.
Providing
t,'alnl'ng
for 50 personnel I'n the f,'eld of forestatl·on.
.- 84 areal maps of Pakthia, Badaghis,
Baghlan,
Laghman, Samangan, and
Herat provinces on 1/30·
000 and 1/60000 scale In
which boundaries of fores_
ts and pastUl es were de·
terrmned
Prepanng 353 maps
10 dIfferent sizes
Preparing maps on
Khugyanl fOI ests
- ,Survey and estima-

pro vmce where reforestation programme is launched.

mmgo In Abi Estada and
D"shti Nawar of Ghazm
and mountain goat'
of
Dan Ajar.
Preliminary sUlvey
of forest boundal y
and
drscovenng and studying
factOl s for breaking of fll e
In Nangarhar forests
Pi oteclJng the pre.cnt forests from
flle.
Pakthia Development Pro
. t
Jec:
The ploject IS a.med ot
rU1 esl Pl'eservatJOn
and
•eforestatlon in the •egion
and development of local
agllculture and Industry.
1- Handicraft project:
-- Makmg of furnrtuIe, wllldows, don> s, tables
Nc at
the ca, pentary
wOr k s h op of t h e project
P
'
ucmg
metal hames,
rod
Id
.
we Ing eqUIpment,
spare
parts etc.
_ Repairing of differ.
ent mac h'Inery of t h e pro_
iect and 10d ividuals at the
motor workshop of the project.
2-F
_ ...
.
(,.~ . .tlOD Project:
_ Plantation
of 164,.
000 saplings
Plantation of 16,000
popla,' and "'''10
I
sap I'
ngs

w..

Dlstnbution of 91.()·
'
I
fl u,t b
earmg
saplings.
Obtaming 58 tons
almond fI'om Khus t .
P
t
ropaga Ion Of olive
10

of land.
Construction
and
repair of 106 K M. road.
Prevention of filljng
of trees and preservation
of saplings In Jedran coverIng an area of 1300 hec·
tales.
Groves:
Etablishment of grove'
ov~t' a two hectare land.
Plantation of different k.nds of trees including eucalyptus

3- Agriculture and Co·
ns(ructlon Proleet.
(;onsll uctlon of' part of
odmlmstratlOn
bUIldIngs,
warehouses and Installmg
a lire bllgade tank
Dlllling and Sink_
Ing of deep wells In different area.
- Installation of four
water pumps ove, deep
wells
Establishment of 190
experimental and
pIlot
vegetable farms.
Estabhshment of almond and walnut grove
covering an area of
472
jeribs
Propagation of br""
edlng chickens
Vaccination of chickens and sheep.
Also the project has pro_
vlded
needed techmcal
guidance to farmers and
livestock onwers 10 Imp-

AFGKANt'STA'N "'AGR~I~cutf'UR'E

The Umted States is a'so
insisting that the OECD adopt with the code separate
but related declaration call.
Ing for the standardising of
investment incentives that
governments offer to lure
industry, and for equal treatments for foreign and locally owned companies, ex.
cept in clearly defined areas like defense. Earlier
drafts of the code merely

davas and wearing dust
tasts and overalls burst
out of the stairwell and
entered ~ rO(lm where
the bookmakers were sett_
ling their bets.

ACEG IN SEARC_H 'OF NEW
MARKETS FOR A,FGHAN CA,RPET

An area of Pakthia

white paper money bags France are beheved
to
staffed them Into
black 'have been mUI del'ed
by
eahco carrying bags and the Basque nationalist mo_
fled down alleyway Into vement ETA.
a waIting car.
A 70,000 doHars reward
Rehabl e but unofficial
has been offered for theIr sources here this
week
arrest. Police believe the saId the ETA kJlIed Jose
bandits watched the club LUIS Martinez and
Jesu
for more than a week.
M"l'Ia Gonzalez shol,t!y afThey' believe they used
ter they al'l'Ived In the Frmovie cam~J'as from a dI- ench border town of Hensused offiCe opposite and daye to investigate
the
flimed the cash dehveries kidnapplDg Of Basque In.
by the security finn and dustrial,st Angel Bel'az:A'
the business transactions
Berazadl was found sHot
of the bookmakers•
through the head near BIIb,lO last Wednesday.
MADRID, April 24, (AFSO\llces here S"ld thlee
P) -Two Spanish police. of the foul' ETA members
men who disappeared el. suspected of killing Beraght day's ago whJle
on zadl had been' arrested lD
what was offICIally descr_ a police dragnet lD the Baibed as a private VISIt to sque country

NON-ALIGNMENT
(Continued from page 2)
tl'les have al;.vays consid·
ered the problem of disarm~ment as a matter . of
universal concern and one
of the most pressing
lems of the contemporary
world It has hgured ~
ularly on the agenda of the
"lnferences o~ non-aUg·
ned countries which approached it from the viewp_
oint of the need for a real
settlement and
"eh)evement of general and complete disarmament th,'Ough
the efforts of the entire
International cOlJlmunity.
Without denying the value of bilateral negotiat_
IOns to the extent to who
leh they yield real results
10 the
evolu tion towards
real disarollment, the non
-aligned countries have
given priority to the Uni.ted Nations as an unayoid_

Prot--

Two young Afghan

car pet weavers.

able .forum for dealing with thIS issue.
Ever sinCe the Belgrade
Conference, they hav'l regarded thia probelm as
one of top priority and
!lave worked on an inte_
gral programme and approach to the probe.lm ot
disa,mament as an essential issue of peace and se_
curity, and proposed the
convocation of a world disarmament
conference.
Without the permanent,
all round and dynamic ac_
tion ot the non-aligned
countlies. disamament woo
uld have remainde exclus_
ively within the frameworks of bilateral relations
between the nuclear powers which' /lave their pri_
orities and their plans- and
sorune 'of which have been
blocking every. actiOn towards disarmen t

BY FAROOQ ABAWI
PART Xl
project is constructIOn of a

dam on Hanroad River, 170
kilometers east of Herat
near Salma Village. This
project is to bring 73,000
hectares under irrigatIOn
The storage capacity of the
Dam will be 650 million
cubic meters With a power
generating potential of 30,000 kilowatts. ThiS project
is estimated to cost 2 billion Afghao;,. I 88 million
dollars 0\ which is a loan
from Saudi Arabia.
C. AREA DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMMES:
Bakwa Development Pro·
ject: The vast barren Ba·
kwa desert in Southwestern
part of Afghanistan, promises agricultural production. Ministry of Agncul·
ture, in tbe light of massive
economic development po
Iicy of the Repubhc, has
started studies and surveys
of the area, to explore the
possibility of irrigation of
Bakwa desert and subseq·
uently draw a development
plan for the area. The Ba·
kwa desert is a plain land
covering an area of 350,000
hectares, WIth an elevation
of 1004 meters above sea
level. The average annual
precipitation .s aboul
100
mm.
The aim of th19 project IS
to exploit underground water resources for irrigation
purposes. As a first step,
telY deep wells have been
dug to estimated amount of
available. water. In additiOn to this, topographic work
is continuing on 250.000
hectares, and 5011 studies

and research on 600 heci ares.
The expenditure for the
year 1975-76, will be 2 I
nullion dollars which is suo
pplled by a USSR loan
Nangarhar Development
Project: The Nangarhal'
canal, 69.5 meters long and
and 50.5 cubIC meters per
s~cond capacity, is expected
to bring a total of 31.2 thousand hectares under irrigation. This includes 24.6
thousand hectares not pre.
viously irrigated The pow,
er plant of the project will
be supplying 4,000 kilo·
watts. The mechanised state
farms of the Nangarhar
Development Project yields
large quantity of citrus
and olives, some of which
is exported annually. The
productivity of this project
IS expected to compensate
for its establishment cost
111 26 years The irrigation
faClliues has made tripple
cropping a year possible.
l'nder this plan, industrial
complexes mcluding work
shops and concrete-making.
as well as residential towns
such as Daroonta, Samalkhall and Batikot, have
heen constructed.
State farms of GhaZl
Abad and Radda, coverlllg
an area of 5,000 and 7,000
hectares respectively, have'
been bUilt. Upon coming
to full production, it is ex·
pected that these farms
will produce 40 to 45 tho·
usand tons of citrus and 10
to 12 tbousand tons of oil·
ves annually. Ammal pro·
duction section of the farms
yield 600 tons of meat and
30 tons of milk annually

The two newly establisb·
ed mechamsed state farms,

'Jamhouriat and 26 Saratan'
are devoted to Citrus and
olives production. Yield ex.
pectations are 100,000 tons
01 citrus and 20,000 tons of
ohves annually
Dawidowl has
reported
Ihat 652 per cent of the
agricultural land is held by
24 per cent of the owners
There are individuals who
own most of the land in the
area of their villages, ~ and'
Iheir lands are farmed by
Illred laborers. share·croppers or renters.
Land lords commonly receive from sharecroppers as
much as 50 per cent of the
crops produced as payment
for the use of land and
irrigatIOn water only.
A land reform
law
was promulgated, and the
Repubhc as preparatory st·
eps to greater agricultural
production, is distributing
state lands, in project ar·
eas to landless farmers Th·
IS
111 addition to Increase
in production, results in a
belle.. st andard of h vrng
The land distl'lbution, which started With the coming
of the Republican regime
rn Afghanistan, is stili con'
tlnulng and so far 12519
jel'ebs to 1193 families tn
Helmand Valley. 28779 jerebs to 2096 families In
Ghorband and Baghlan Pro
oJects, and 913 jerebs to
161 families elsewhere, ha·
V~ been distributed.
Total
State lands distributed so
sums to 42211 jerebs to
3450 families.
(Concluded)
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The construction'
•.
\liat" a fresh attempt
"JIbs tal ·.w ;O~
ould . be made to avOid
e..
"bile
. - 1'1!"
r .... itiler to have Prime
. riIi .'
va"
a twor-t h«!"
MJ~e~Aldo MOTO'S minot
Cl!Dt.
ring
_ e, Ie6cIera ~"tbe,pa
a _ ~1rltY"cabfilet resign, to pave
!tis InspeCtion tour of the lourned a llIeetlng·to COM- - the way for attempts to
h.ospltaI the Public Healtn ,Ider'tbti question until today - •fohn .a Centrist 'government,
Minister gave neeesSary
a~ 111,:W'(~930 GMT), ~ffi-Or. to try' for"an· eni~r
'Instructions. 'to lthe' C9Ill!er-' ClaIS' said,' _ ~ _
<
gency_ accord at a 'summIt .
. ned Ijlersonntl fori "elirly ':
Informed 8O~rclet: said tho !Deethig of.- oth."..· 'parties,
eomllli:tion 'ot\the hOSpital at'·l!Pllakers ·at lthe: meeting e'lre1udinj 'the communlsta,
and a'p;otlii)le wlttet'proj- ,; argued agiUriit early 'gene-- however.
,'.
.'
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Dr. Kissinger'a statem- that leaders in Southern ' Koz KOhar;' Cha\lki diatrlmurdered
three
South
who
LONDON. April 24, (Reent that' 'majority rule coud Africa' 'and elsewhere will els, and ·gave ne~ary 'inuter).- US Secretary' of African tourists there last
structlons' to the concerncome
to l\!Iod~a within a' take ')jote.
State Henry Ki~inger set Sunday.
ed t>emlnnel there.
decade
witiiout
war
prompt-.
"The'
killing
of
.
innocent
Dr. Kissinger. who sees
out for a two-week tour of
ed
several
African
.embassmen,
women
and
children.
Africa yesterday seeking his African mission as cri·
MOSCOW, April 24. (Re.
ies in Washington to ex- (such as has occurred In
to persuade black African tical in preventing a waf to
uter).-The
central Asian
R'Jioaeala) is not only barleaders that majority rule overthrow the illegal white press concern to the. State
of
l'urkmenistan
Republic
Department.
b'aflc
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despieable
but
minority
government
in
in Rhodesia can be achieved
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United
States
has
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be
within the next decade wi- Rhodesia. declared on leavpreviousy supported a Bri- dii/{gerous to the perpetra- rain this century. Tass news
ing Washington that the
thout war.
agency said today.·
tish proposal for. majorjty _ td.s' and' their inciters".
His departure coincided United States supported the
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with a warning by South
tain, former colonial ruler
but
not its achievement by
African Prime Minister Joof Rhodesia. lost control
force.
hn Vorster to black African
He compared his visit when the white government
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with his peace initiatives in of Ian Smith unilaterally
. conseQ"uences
that
could
Ihe
Middle East and made declared its independence
follow the killing of innoSunday could force chanclear
he did not want Af- in 1965.
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Ihrow the Smith regime.
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lists feel at present they
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the
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Kissinger sets ouffor 2-week - Afric~ll. tour
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i'brtul/lJ1

'~~IW.ar8kl::oJ"
·"ta'{ib.
1n~\\'6'~Jii)\f"i1i. on ,'~_

~~~..'.~vtDces ha,:e ~.l'~ 'human Cas~ttes, iild ~ftctaI pillt;n.~~t"~t·.rtl/~ . rore~
u
.....
MiHlst ~tlIiCl:'" 'v
'

..' ~~(Co~Ddent f;Om,:ite;~t.~rt8 iht the recent. Ii-'..
vy torrentlal..raina·1n eentre of ,Bent and some 'cU8trtcts 'of1he pJ:O;i'.
nee ,have caU8ed 'floods.
,
Though the extent of:hu:
man casualties and financial
damages Is not exactly.determlned the bodies Of four
people who dled'wben their
hOuse 'Were washed" aWay
by floods iII'Herat province'
have been recovered. ':
A number of houses have
been destroyed and many
trees were 'uprooted by heavy' storms. Tile' storm also
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CAIRO, April 25. (AFP).
-Egypt will be obliged to
resort to force to free its
occupied territories from Israel if there Is no peaceful
solution in the Middle East.
Foreign Minister
umail
Fahmi said last night after
an hour's talk with visiting
D.anish Premier Anker .lorgensen.

Arab conflict could not be
settled without taking the
Palestinian question into aCcount.
Fahmi said the United
Nations General Assembly
had recognised the PLO.
which· had offices in most
countries. 'It would be
a
positive atep if a PLO' office
was opened in Copenhagen,
he added.

lfr..sald~'':'~·;~s~':'-~~~~--;~

to alten~f~'~onvened M'd- ;>y"'@J'e\sliid ~f.~nsen" ha
east peace confe,rence rn
invited his ~fiari countet.
J
Gentva and that conlacts
P'lft Mamdb"Jil1!\ Saito. l'
wer~ in hand with Unilt'd m~~e an Official visit t
Nations Secretary,General
D';~mark, and that In da'
Kur! Waldheim, the United
wo....ld be arra9ged I "ve
States and the Soviet Union
soon"
,
I;
and' the parties concerned,
Jorgensen,' a"Jived ~ he
with· a view to: .pr:e'jlaring
on Wednesday fbr a five~:
pea~e' negotiatiOns.
official 'l.;sit- j
J
Commenting that 'Denm.
ark and Egypt (\greed on
KIEI;. April ~5, (DPA)
the peed to activate t!te,pea-' . - Almost onll in eve
Ihmi ~
four ChlJdem
cr process",P1I;;:i:'
,~,~';~""t
__ under th
to a~cept the at8tIJS"quliri.~ age of 10m West Genn
the :Middle\ Ea.1 would'~~ any ""eds Ito w~ar glasse
tant~mount to '1eaving tile because ..of, ~yeslght deferegi~n "at the mercy--of' 'an -cte, aeeord1l1g ~ to results
explosion that could--~occur of a ~tud:r pifblished he-.
~ Saturday.
at .loy moment",

H~ ac~~sed Isr~~l

.
of ':reJecting peace orl of.' .. bejog,
incapable of con\t4~,,-it...
self to..lL process,of'. pllaCe:',
Fahmi l;'O"i'plalned:'~tl"/lr"
ereas before the I~t ,;;¥J'4;
cast war Israeli leaders' had spoken often about peace.
they now refused to go to
'Geneva or to recognise the
Palestinians despite their
presence ion Gaza and the
Jordan River West Bank.
He reiterated that the
Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO) had to take
part in the Geneva talks
and in any other internati·
anal conferences on the
Middle East. The. 'IsraeliGRANADA. SPAIN, April
25. (AFP),- Fifty-four
people were arr~tj!d In this 60uthern SpanlBh town
Saturday On suspicion Of
plbttlng "subve.rslve sr::t1vities" in connection with May Day, the authorities announced pere.
The official commUhique
said all those arrested were seized
at an
iU~gal
open-air meeting on the
outskirts of the City. A
large quantity of printed
"latter ·WI~lhco,!W,JI~ated.
!

the

.:r ...

,

_1\

I
eeiitm\' jiOver/lInent
in Mad~meanWhile dec_
reed tha Ifrom -,~oday. t/l.e
country's Ity po.lice. who
nOlwally nly di,eet traffic. Will be~~e a'l[e:;el've force with· full ~I1ce
po~ .to be' eIercleed
"O'=!3:'the·;.sltuatton warrants It".

TJle floods bave aIao l:I.lmed the lives of two children and a man whose· bcldies were recoveNid.

blew up the tin roof' of'a
school and tbe'flood has al·
so 'damaged part,tif ReratTurghundl higllwaf.
Pollowing the heavy rains' the level of' water 'in
Helmand RIver haS risen.
The governorate o·t"Her·"t
a
has assigned 'several' committees to assess the extent
of easualties and financial
<lam~ges caused by
rains
and floods.

'China poses
~ J
no', CO,~,41i tion
_" _.. '
,,_~
...
_to: help Egypt
", .•

.

says Mubarak
C~RO, ,April 25,. (APP).China has' attached no' ronditions to the development
of military or economic cooperation with Egypt. Egyptian Vice President Hosni
Mubarak. who left Shanghai
yester!lay after a week-long
visit to China, said .in a
statement reported here by
t he Middle East news agency.
A military protocol silDed
between the two countries
on Wednesday would take
effect immediately. and would not require joint com·
mittees or Egyptian delegations in China,
Mubarak
added on the plane in whirh he was flying from Chi,
na to Iran.
Contacts would be' made
immediately through the
two countries' respective
embassies.
¥ubarak said Chin~se
Prt.mier Hua Kuo--Feng
ha~ assured him that China
supported Egypt at the mi~t'~y levels. ip order to help
It ~Iberate Its (Israeli) occu~. ed territory. Ihe agen'
cy reported.
ubaralc,' ho arrived! in
C~a last - Sunday, If.et
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung
on Tuesday.

I

A source of Police and
Security .Departtnent in B.
ghlan saill ·that people wIloBe ho~seS were
destrOYed
by f1ooCl,s have been placed
at 'Su;ar Company' Club
and 'other safe pIaCjls.
The Governor of Baghlan
has ap~ointed a committee
f~ PftI'Pre.a.• r.e~r~,~J) ·.the'
extent br damsges:
According to another report a number of cattle
have been killed by flooda
in Lakh Tukhi district 01
Dushi and also the flood .has
caused damages to the farming lands in I Kelagai and
the main road is covered
with flood, muds.
According to another report the floods have-'eaused
the closure of Takhar-Ba,dakbshan main road in se..
.veral places.
- .. --. _..
.., -- -. - LONDON, April 25 CDPA).- The leelandic patr.
01 boat "Aegir" today cut
the trawl wires of
the
British fishing vessel "Ma_
retta" off the Icelandic co_
'ast. a defence ministry spokepman announced here.
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MOSCOW. April
25,
(AFP).-A future
visit to
France by Soviet
Leader
Leonid Brezhnev will be on
the agenda for talks Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko is to have during
il visit to Paris
Tuesday,
well-informed sources' said
here yesterday.
The principle of a visit by
Brezhnev has already been
established. but the Soviet
Communist Party
Secretary-General is a busy man
and the date has . to be
fixed. the sources said.
During his trip to Paris,
which begins next Tuesday
(April 27), Gromyko will be
stressing the importance the
to
Soviet Union attaches
Ihe application of the Hel:
sinki Agreement on Security and Cooperation in Europe, and he will also be
giving the Kremlin's views
on the disarmament question.
On the Middle East in
general and Lebanon in
particular. the two countrries' views seem similar
but that will probably noi
be th'e case on such issues
as. southern Africa. Angola
and the horn of Africa.

§

ANKARA, April 25, (DPA).-Presidl;nt Pl!~'
rut!,rk_ of Tur!<ey ;!ViII
gan a .three day stali!. v i
to Iraq on Monday, accom
panied by ~oreign Ministm
Ihsan Sabri Caglayangil
Koruturk will have
tal
with IraqCPresident Has,
san AI-Bilkr 'on bilateral
relations, formation of joint
e~terprises, world problems
and Middle East questions.
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eval~~.f.;te :';~~!!'t~~~ .opens

I" his inaugural speerh
Khoram explained the importance of planning . and
it~ role in the social
and
f'conomic life and the nred
nf technical personnel in
drowing up and Implementation of necessary and es"entiA) projects.

perature:'
Min. +8:

..

•

P l.ant:ting
.. ana, prd}ect
KABUL, Aprll ~; (B\iI$
lar).-A course! Oil' jliahn..;
109 and evaluatlon was open~d by Planning Minister
All Ahmad Kho~am ,at _the
AudItorium of th~ Publici
Health Institute in the presencc of Agriculture MinisleI Azizullah Wassifi.
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'v~o)lng. the societies.
The opening ceremony of
, the courSl! was allended by
officials of Education, Mines
,and In~U8!Ji~, P,:,blic HeaIIh anli Planning' Ministrj-'
es and UN experts:
At the beginning the
President of the Personnel
Training Department of the
Planning Ministry Wakil
Ahmad Noori spoke about
the aims and nature of the
roursc on planning and ev·
aluation of projects and
added that the five-week
course is allended by a number of officials of Mines
and Industries, Agriculture,
Planning Ministries,. Water
and Soil Authority and Ru·
ral Development -Authority.

Presi ent's
.'~~Tpa thies'
conveyed
KABUL, April 25, (Bakhtar).-The condolence message of President and Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud
was conveyed yesterday by
governors of Herat and
Baghlan to families of those
who died in floods in the
h\'o provinces.
The governors are instructed to deliver quickly
thp relief supplies of the
Afghan Red Crescent SoC'
iety to the f"mllies of the
\'ictims.

I dies, 14 injure
in traffic
mishap here

The Ministry of Planning
K~BUL,' April' ,(Bllkhis exerting every' effort to
ta~):-During"'ibe oek ellmeet th£> rrquirements of
t1ing i April 23 p o , h....e
the Ministry and other mi·
' 'f. carp~elZed 362 pl~es,
ni~tries for technical
per·
ets and
I fronl Nemroze
KABUL, April 25, (Bakhsonnr!
through
training
province wbl,ch wi!i'e being
tar),-A
nine year old girl
LONDON,
April
25.
(Dprol(rammes, said th~ Plans",uggled out of tie couriwas killed and another
PA).- FollbWing th'e recflint{ Minister
try.
"J
•
12 people were injured whent spate of fire-bomb
A source of Po~ce an~iI
Refcrring to the impor- attacks police in the Noen the car carrying them
Security Office s,id that lance or' holding such cou- rthem Ireland eapltal of overturned in Dashti Payee
rs£'s Khoram said the cour- Belfast called on shopowMllnar of Kabul.
. ~\U'j,!g ,the sa~h'll;,;k', 21
(terns 'of' smu!lJlI.. goods se is held to enrich the oers to be on a roundA snurce of TraffIC Dewere se~zed by poVce from knowledge of the personnel the clock gaard of their
parlment said
that
Ih,'
Kabul, Nangarbar,i Ku~duz llf a number of Ministries premises, It was reported
lorry with plate number
and I':overnmental organis- here.
and Nemroze prov\rces.
1425 carrying a nomad fathat
the
Sevenations.
Now
The smuglIed g?Ods innllly skiddcd off the road,
c1uded na~cot1~" ~ textiles. Year Development Plan
plastic goolh, 1~.Ilers, rugs has been launched the holetc. The smli~~~d goods ding of the course acquires
were delive~~i"AAfhe cus- more importance so that
I he participants of the cotom houses
~ive
provinces and
: alleged urse after completing the
smllllilers are' .II~ r inter- course could better serve,
BEIRUT, April 25. (DPA)
mainly on aid for victims of
in their related fields. in
rogation.
, ,~
.-Hopes rose here yester· the civil war.
implementation of the de-. day that Lebanon's blocked
" I
Meanwhile .the high mivelopmentai projects.
political development will litary ceasefire-supervision
\
MUNICH, APr9' 25,
get moving again following
committee announced proThe Plaoning Minister President Suleiman Pran\DPA).-ArclIaeolo&!1lta. of
g\'.~. toward security
and·
Monicll'" ·UnkersIlY""haw. t1janlred ~ cooperation gieh's signing of the constiresupplying civilians blocof the United Nations' As- tutiona1 amendment paving
une~rthed in the ancient
kaded by militia of hostile
ian
Development Organisa- the way for his successor.
town ofIsin in Babylonia Ihe
political parties,
lion and Asia Foundation
temple of the goddess Isin:
A traffic jam resulted as
A statement here saId the in holding this course.
Informed sources said th- Iong. files of cars crossed
scientists found the rem athe front line in both direat Dean Brown. special enThe resident represeotati. voy of US President Ford, ctions near the Museum
ins of the temple on a hill
ve of UNDP in Kabul Rob- would return to Beirut duin the ruined village of Isdistrict, where fighting ra.
ert Borthwick also spoke
han Bahriyat, Southern Ir•
ged repeatedly this month.
ring the coming week.
about the importance of
aq. The temple waS used
Brown Friday reported
Premier Rashid Karami
Iltanning and th~ role . of
from the 20th to the sixth
10 Secretary of State Dr.
said the hostile factions
developmental plans in decentury before Christ.
Kissinger in London on thc
agreed at the meeting of
border's talks in Lebanon.
the high military commitMeanwhile discussion on
1('(' to frfrain from
altacan international force
to king public services such
maintain peace in Lebanon
as the airport, waterworlcs
and electricity distribution
continued yesterday.
In this connection Saudi
system.
,
NAIROBI, April 25, (Re- port
Arabia's Foreign
Minister
Shells struck tbe airport
uter).- US Secretary of
A key issue dunng his Prince Saud Bin Faisal is on Thursday lIight and agState Kissinger arrived here ·talks with African leaders due to arrive in Beirut next
ain at dawn yesterday. The
.Iast night to begin an Af- will be the timing of when week
Austrian airline AVA can·
majority rule will emerge
rican tour in hopes of foreAccording to the lertwing celled service on the Beirutstalling .. race war in Rho· in Southern Arrica.
paper "As Safir', Saudi Ara- Damascus route because
Several Arncan newspa- bia, Syria and Morocco ha- of the danger here, a spokdesia.
A senior US official ah- pers have criticised a statf'- vc been asked whether thesman announced in Viement by Dr. Kissin-gcr ear- ey would participate in an
oard t he plane that brounna,
ght Dr. Kissinger here via lier this week in which hc
international troop continBut normal service waS
said black majority rule
Britain indicated that the
gent
to
safeguard
law
and
continued
hy Air 'France,
United States \vas contem' could be reached in Rhodorder
in
the
period
immedLebanon's
Middle
East Airplating political, economic esia within the n('xl d£,cCyrus
Airiately
following
Lebanon's
lines
(MEA),
and moral-but nol mili!' ad•.
Presidential election.
ways (CA). and the Leban·
ary-support for the black
AI a npws conference beThe paper also said thaI
rse freight· line Trans Me·
liberation movement in t h(' fore leaving Britain, Dr,
Palesline
guerrillas
and
diterranean
Airways (TMA).
the
white-ruled - breakaway co- Kissinger described thc Rh·
left
wing
militia
'groups
Raymond
Edde, moderIhe
lony.
odesian problem this way:
would regard any foreign
ate candidate for President,
"We believe that time is
Dr. Kissinger arrived ammilitary prese-nee as an called on Maronite Cathoi4st some of the tightest se· running out. The opportu- "unacceptable invasion".
lie Patriarch Antonios yescurity ever seen in Kenya nity for a nel(otialed sellle·
terday in a hid for his baMario Brini, special emfor a visiting official. Sco· ment that still exists must issary of Pope Paul the cking.
be seized immediately
res of armed police
and
Sxith, yesterday concluded
Edde is said to have supplainclothes security men
This is in the interests
his. discussions in Beirut,
port from Moslem leftists
swarmed around the air(Continued on page 4)
s.id to have concentrated
and moderates although he
_.-..:..- ---_. . - - /1' a Maronite, because he
•
has refused to join the mi·
In
litia alliance of conservati1 vr Christian
political leaROME, April 25, (ANSA).
lidays Christian Democrat
De Martino, who had al· dcrs
After a week ~f consultati, (DC) secretary Benigno Zaready firmly asserted the
The Lebanese army comons and deepening concern
ccagnini met with his coli· need for .early polillcal ell'- mand has delegated officover the worsening ltalian eagues of the anti-fascist ellons, said he would walt £'I's to jom Syrian and Pasituation, the poUtical par· parties, 'FRO, the' Com'mu- f(lr results of tl~e "entire 1'0· lestinian Liberation, Army
ties have postponed aoy nists to the Liberals, to ex- und of Zaccagnini s sound.. (PLA) officers irl efforts to
decisions on the fate on the
amine a series of proposals II1gs a~d in particu,lar the ('onsolidate the imperfectlegislature.
drafted by • group of exone wllh Communist t PC)) Iy-observed c('aseflre. t hC'
perts_
Economic meaSures and
secretary_
high military commitlee rethe abortion issuc were
Wednesday
Zaccagnmi
Zaccagnini and
lIerlrn- ported.
the central topics of the
met Social Democrat (PSDJI guer met Thursday for ncA few
arllllery
shells
discussions between party
Party secretary
Giuseppe
al'ly Ihree hours hut
no f~1I near Kahale yesterday,
leaders but no definitive reSaragat and Socialist (PSI)
statements
were
madt'
mformed sources said.
sults has been achieved who party secretary Prancrsco
other than that the two parThe PreSIdent signed the
ile snowballing revelations De Martino.
ty leadersbips would
£>"a- conStitutional amendmt>nt
illlplicating a former premo
The outcome of the two
mine the situation 01 Fri- at Kfour, 30 kilometres (20
ier in the "Lockheed kickmeetings was rather ,unc- day_
miles) north of Beirut. in
backs scandal has further ertain. Saraga\ said only
On Thursday the DC sec- the Maronite Bastion to ';'hincreased political tension
that the encounter was retary met Republican Par- ich he fled after a rebel
in the country.
"everylhing dcpends on t) (PRI) secretary Oddo artillery regiment bombF.ollowing the Easter ho- t he Socialists"
(Continued on pal1' 4)
arded his palace last month.
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Talks underu'a.y torleploy
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USfor early resumption of
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Planning,

",

The success of the natiilnal
tries the Ministry has
.. development plans, and
now taken another far
their productivity doubt·
reaching step to improve
less depends upon
the
planning standards in the
planning skills, and comcountry..
petence of the planners.
Afghanistan's nati'onal de- Apart from becoming familiar with recent devevelopment plans take thlopinent in the field of
eir final form of course
planning, and leaming
in the Ministry of Planby reassessing mistakes
ning. But this whole' is
made up of parts which'
of the past inside and
outside the country by
are submitted to the Planning Ministry by the
planoers; representatives
of various ministries will
planning departments of
also see planning in its
various ministries and
national . perspective.
other public organisations.
Unassailable ability to de- The main thrust of the
national
development
cide properly on priorities,
plans should be decided
id.ntification of potenupon at levels" above tho
tials, evaluation and pre.'
ose of individual minis·
paration of projects. and
tries, or otherwise resother. principles of plann'
ources will be spread too
ing is thus essential at
thinly.
many levels and instituEach ministry or public ""tions at the same time.
lonisatron may propose,
The Ministry of Planning
and, adopt projects just
naturally is doing all
to get on the bandwagon
what it can to upgrade
regardless of ,real me·
the qualifications
and
rits of their plans, and
skills of its own personthe contributioos that
nel. By organising a spe-they will make to naticial planning and project
onal development, and
evaluation course that
raising of the people's
also enrolls planning per-

As .other developing countries we need many things, and must work on
many fronta, to overcome
aU
the
ahortcomings
that we are confronted
with. However action can
wait in certain instances,
while it can't on others.
In order io put 'the available
human, financial and capital resources to maximal use we have to narrow'
down the apectrum of the
needs, and concentrate on
managable number Of problems once at a time.
The first seven year long
term dev.elopment plan
of the Republic of Mghanistan is put together and
launched with meeting
the most vital needs of
the country, and making
most j~dicious use of the
resource in mind.
Working in full concert of
efforts, and collaborating
whereever possible it is
. certain that the plait
targets will be reached
most efficiently. and economically,

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in this
morning's issue the paper
comments on the virtue and
the incisive importance ~f
self-reliance.
Self·reliance is of the same vital importance in per·
sonal, institutional and na·
tiona I life. If we look to
ourselves, and accept
all
Ihe sacrifices that it takes
to reach our national goals
and objectives we are bound
to succeed, says the paper.
Self-reliance must be all
pervasive, and continual. In
any field of human end~a
vour, we must be prepared
to put in the hard work th·
at will guarantee desirable and acceptable results.
Sustained efforts and can·
tinuing endeavours means
an enduring sense of selfthe
reliance, and that is
first essential
component
of continued progress. and
the forward march to·
wards the national goals
and objectives,
In another, editorial the

paper comments on giving
the youth the opportunity
to develop his aptitudes and
talents.
Commenting on the exhibition of art works produced by young Afghan ar·
lists, opened in Kabul by
the Ministry of Information and Culture last week,
the pap.r' says that the initi'tive is a manifestation of
the commitment of the new
order of Afghanisan to pro·
mote arts and culture, and
to pave the ground for wi·
der participation of the co·
mpatriots, especially the
youth' in artistic and cultural activities.
The Government of the
Republic of Afghanistan in
the light of the provisions
of the national cultural po·
Iicy .. and the
educational
reforms instituted and laun·
ched by the Education Ministry considers uplifting
of the standards of artistic
and aesthetic pursuits as an
important national responsibility. Attempts to meet

WORLD PRESS
The Tunisian daily "Le
Temps" comments editorially the visit made' to Tu·
nisia by the Uganda Presidenl Idi Amin Dada ch
.'
'
aIrman of the Organisation
of Mrican Unity
(OAU).
"This visit comes &t a mer
ment when our continent
seems to have taken the
dangerous palh of discord
and fratricidal conflicts, in
spite of attempts by certain
heads of state and specialis·
ed institutions, for instance OA U and the Arab Lea·
gue, to smooth down conflicts threatening to trouble
all political and economic
activity. on OUf continent"

the paper said.
During his stay to Tunisia
'President Idi'Amin said' he
waS' satisfied wilh the talks
with Preside'nt Bourguiba,
adding he will undertake
as OAU Chairman, the stru:
ggle agaiost racial segregation, for the liberation of
Mrica, for the strengthening of African and Arab
ranks, and for the AfroArab' rapprochement. This
latter end, he said. will be
well served by the conference of Afro-Arab foreign
ministers in Dakar to pre.
pare the Mro-Arab summit.

I

..ibis....policy

objective

lakes
and
by a number of organisalIon. Tbe Ministry of Infor·
mation and Culture in this
contexts holds a special place, and in this MiJiistiy a
considerable part of the
resources and human efforts are aimed at achieving
this end.
HEYWAD,
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the celebration of orange bloss\lm
festival. The festival waS
held last Thursday in the
beautiful winter resort city of Jalalabad. At this time
of the year the air in the
whole city is replete wilh
the perfume of orange blo·
ssom. This has been so for
long years, but presently
the orange groves stretch
beyond the limits of the
city, and cover a good part
of the province.
plaCe a various levels,

This signifies the success
of the
agricultural and
land reclamation plans of
the Government of the Re·
public of Afghanistan, and
the, progress made in boosting land p.oductivity in
lhe nation.
The orange festival how·
ever has come to develop
in a cultural and literary
institution. During the festival every year numerous
young Afghan poets and
writers recite their new
works before an audience
which is interested, infonn·
med, and wellversed in the
nation's culture, arts, and
literature.
, The paper comments tbe
Ministry of Infonnation and
Culture's efforts in organising the festival, and the
enco.uragement it offers the
young and upcoming writers arid poets.
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The many holiday-makers who booked
package
tours months ahead have
been protected from the
worst impact of sterling's
slide by facilities granted

MEN

,~

.

1\

Both Cooks and ThomsODS Travel Agencies, how·
ever. p,redict that for Spain and Greece their sur~
charges for the height of
the season this summerfor package holidays booked early-will only be two
to four per cent.
"People a~e not rushing
in for bookings as·
they
normally .do at this stage,
they seem to be waiting
to see how the
{lolltlnll
currency situation develops:' a spokesman
for
Cooks said.
If sterling falls so
far
that agencies have to char_
ge more than a severt per
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:·::DIe"Bel1P.MJa,~/lder of
In the very /near future,
:'ilY' AU' ~BAR..BASIim.
!Jghan ~O!~ as well as
Tn....a....,.,..,..AB. Wdela, _
~-~, "'1'
.
those fr~,?>IOIIIi!.-,friendly ,~ptl1l over thirty years'
Many _pies of. his Le~. given!?y these
DatlO,!i'~tl!t.~~ ago but ,It ~ been cpnv. talent In tranalatlng have emlnen\ 1I~I8ri'were DO_
both AaPW'an4·.~::"J~
... ~<In~,a mciscl~ Thia tieen mentlOneCi lin 'his teol do~'~'a ..elected few
.,C:ODlilleDltlra~ ~ l000tb·- houlI4! waa ,conneCted, witlt ,various biographi ea and wh'o 'a~nde:d. '.
The" 9-year-old Anaabirth anniyetaarY of ,Khw. the- ou~::t..':r anuhder- , :w, suffice 10 .glve o~~. N>
Ja "'1Nl~iIh Anaary, the. ground.
used by the . AmAry's clad-male expr- ry' was ·bne"of''th68e who
rd'towned apirltital leader of faithful who :WlUlt there eased adrttiration for his eould 'attend"tHi!Ie lectur·
Heret.
. for prayer. On' top' o! . the talent ,m 'wrlt~•. : Iidtl~· es. Bilt"'tbta ha1l:l---working
In order to familiarise re- ruiIIII from ~~ 11o~" tho • His schPlarly fllther asked , young,lover"of'hknaw)edadel'll of the Kabul Times ere was a terrace wltJi a i him to "tt!st AnBl\ry with ge' Wss 'Ilot".t1afted with
with the life and works of mosquP. built on it under' two Dari lines to translate th~ 'So'he'aitended other
this great man, we are PM:- the ~uapleces of Mohamm·.. Into Arblc ve.l'l8. '!hese lectur•.s as well. _In order
to fu1ly utilise his time,
aenting here a brief biog a- •. 1 F. a.him Omeldwar, Th- were;
,
he
bad' chalked .out a ti·
e
phical sketch of his to r~v. is in, '«J!1 ,is ~own as. th"RDzay ,ke bashadi gom_table for:. himself. In
eal vari
f
ts f h'
at 01 Zadgah. TIle Blr- zerd roz aanast.
A modern storage depot where wheat obtained from Hadda Farm in Nangarhar
learnt
• .
0!'S alce, 0
IS un' th-Place_
Wan II'Oze degar roze the morning, hl:
(Continued on pace -.)
Jque personal ty.
'1'IIe Date UId Place of bad andlsban ast.
Valley Development Proj eel are stored.
. Name 8IId FamJIy
Death
AnsiIry tranillated these
ll'he first name of. this
Herat Saint dle,d after two lines on the spur of
famous son of ~ghani.~ JIving for 84 yean, 4'mo- the, In!lment in rour Aran was Abdullah and bls n~ and 20 daya accord- abic lines with added mo·
family. name ~ary. All ing io the calculati~ ba- rals to be drawn from th_
~ra of his' fmnIly sed on tlte lunar. calendar_ em.
.
ad their m:rnarn8:& as .u- It was a Friday afternoon,
The two above lines mec~ because of thetr prog~- -March 12, 1088. He~ pais_ an "when you spend a hll'
rotor, Abu Ayub Ansary ed away at Gazer8ah wh- ppy day, that is the day
KUN,AR PROJECT;
PART III , ,
of raisins to Sovie.t Union
w,:«, was one of MohlU1lDl- e.re h!! w.. bilrll!!! and his In your llfe. ,AnlIthe.r day
- Readying the export
activities aimed at bring~ plU'JlfJ'le of the pro- reforestation. Research abo
ad 8 companions.
tomb ,Ia no:w visited by spent otherv./lse would
In bis various blograph_
tIJ!)Ill WIto 'belIeve In belong to those who think ject in the first stage is out growing of seeds, veg- ing about further impro- contract of 100 tons of raIe.. Abdullah has been cach' t' .
-II
I
the
.vement lin liveslocking isins to Iraq.
the implementation :of the ...table will continue during
lied "Shelkhul'Islam", PI. su
grea men.
I
I '" mean ng
pesslm,_
Export of 100 tons of
the
current
year.
and
tincreasing the, produ.
programme
for
cieatinll
H' t" "Pire Hari" d
The Ansary Fami y :WIlS sts.
.
Vetrlnary and Llvestoc_ ctivity.
sesame to Soviet Union.
physical
inIrastructure
~"
"an
renowned In Herat for
Crazy abOu~ Learnln«
The problems with whi_
Ellport of 3000 .tons of
and Ulchnica1 feasibility k1Dr Project:
,Khw~]a Abdulla~. The sc..'lolarship, devotion til
AMOry was :undou,btetThe purpose for the pr·' ch the project is faced is tho pomegranatcs from Khulm
f~r:'t tItle me~s The Reo
God and piety.
diy one of the rare men studies for the long-term
hglous Leader,' the seco- .
bo
.
the lIt of outbreaks of
some agriculture cooperative to
d "H t' Sa' t" th h
Each. member of thIS
rn one In a century. development of the reg· oj.'ct is to improve
'? d d era s theIn, e t d- family paid much atten- Such men go on JIving to ion. The project has car- breed of cattle, preventing animal disease and short- Soviet Union.
-Export of 250 tons of
tr
eno t es
same an
.
d
rf
th
I
and ried out the following wo- the disease and increasing age of fodder in winter scthe forth "The Respectab- ti~n to the. ngorous e. uc· pe ~ct
em.se ves
raisins
to People's Repuproduction.
85On,
lack
of
adequate
and
rks:
Ie Abdullah Ailsa"
abon of hIS sons. Smce, ..AI-hen they dIe, they Jeave
Summary of thc work suitable shelters and shor- blic of China.
- Establishment of 16
' f the ry. II d early childhood, they 8p- such a valuable· cultural
Ansarys a rwasca e
....
- Collecting of 3000 lons
experimental 'and pllot done under ~he project are tag' of drinking water.
Mohammad but is, more ared no elforts m famih_ herItage.
.
as follow:
Cooperatives DeveIopm- of cotton from .the membwheat
farms.
known as Abu Mansoor; arising them with pro?L. He spent ~most al1 .hls
- Protecting and treat- ent Projec~:
eTo of the cooperatives and
- Obtaining 5893 kgs
me~ning th F th
f ems they had to cope WIth tIme on learnmg, denvmg
ing
of
callIe
poultry
at
the
The
project
is
aimed
at
delivering them to Ginn.
Mansoor. ~sa';',se~ickn~. in life.
such pleasure from. it tho of whellt from the exper· animal clinics in the capi- disseminating the idea of ing and Press Plant.
imental
farma.
me, "Kunieh," Wl1& Abu
Abdullah was sent to at he overlooked hIS phy'
Completing of the regul·
Obtaining '16,754
tons tal and provinces number- cooperative m01'sment am·
Ismael which means Ism- schopl
wbe.n he was slcal comfort•. To him, noations
governing the loans
lI1g
4,994,259.
.
ong
the
masses
of
the
peael's Father.
four
years
of age. thing was more pleasura_ of wheat from 605 jerlbs
- The number of amm_ ople (producers and cons· given by ,Agricultural De'of
land,
To trace his family tree
Some
biographers bel- ble than lellrnmg a few
"Is and poultry diagnosed
umersl. Through cooperat.- velopment Bank,
one has to say Amary wa~ ieve he' was sent}o a .":0' new things each day. He
Under the project the
and treated lit the clinics ives all social and econ·
IDiatributlon
of
three
the son of Abu Ayub th
man 'known sa '.Dabms- was so fond of learnmg
farmers and lIvesiock owomic
aspects
of
the
memreached
to
174.486.
tons
of
high
yield
wheal
grandson of Abu M~e
tan" to learn the rudJrnen· that it was his second na- Different vaccination bers are weI) taken care ners 'Will be en$uragE!d
Mohammad the great gr~ tarles eve~ ,:befo re he was ture, adding daily someth- seeds.
reaching to 2,777,941 doa- of to directly bene1it the to establish cooperatives
Cultlvatinn
of
tea.
ovanelson of
~ was In four b~t this is a .mis~ake ing new to his vast store
producen; and consumers in the years to come.
er an area of five jeribs es.
turn the son of Mphammad emanating from trans\lter- of knowledge.
Arrtculture Deve~pme.
- Production of ",S69.- without interference
of
of
land.
the grandson of Ahmad
ation. Otherwise Abdul1ah
Between 4 and 9, when
700 doses of vacc;',es.
third parties.
nt
Obtaining
85.8
Ie••
tea
the' great grandson of AI ~ himself says '''To begin other children spent most
. - Production of ·849 to'If the farme..,. and JivTo further develop agrwho In turn was the so 1 with, they. did 'not want of their time in games, from tea farm.
ns of mil.k at the f~r~s.
estc:>ck owners catry 9n ilculture and 1ivestocking
Cultivation
of
'Carlo·
of Jafar the grandson ~ to send me to schooL say· Ansary was busy with his
Supplyll1g and dlstr.bu- their business individually in the country the Agric_
kinds
of
veMansoor' the great gran~
Ing it W96' harmful-" By studies. He was so steep' us
ling 310,779 Iitres of past_ they will face dlfflciultles ulture Development Bank
getables
such
as
beans,
to_
son' of Matt who in tu this, he meant he was th- ed in learning that at the
oMsed milk.
in providing raw materia· has extende.d help through
was the son of Abu AYU~ ought to be too young to age of 9 he :was qualified matoes, and eggplants,
.
-.
Producing
and
distr·
Is, improving of productPlantation
and
distr·
Ansary.
, g o to ~l as this could to atten.d the lectures of
providing agricultural to,buhng ~f 52.5 kgs butter. ion and sales of their prod. ols and providied needed
ibution
of
439.000
vegeta.
Date Of Birth' aDd Bir. hamper hl8 normal grow· two emment scholars of
- Se.l1ing 16,409 chlkens. ucts. However, if such .bu- credits to the fannes and
ble saplings.
th-Plaee
tho The deatils about this the era.
, Producing 9,199,171 siness is cimied out col!- livestock owners.
Planting
of
17
kinds
Herat's Saint was born m1ata1ul could
be seen
One of these was Judge
eggs at the Bagrami and Be· ectively thrc;>Ugh cooperate.ucalyptus.
During the last Afghan
at dusk on Friday May .in Ansary's Autobiograp_ Abu Mansoor Azdi
and
iV($ they can rest assured year 292 fsrming tractors
- Obtaining 4354 tons rulie)iSr polutry projects.
8 1006 in Qohand~z of hy which will be released the other Abul Fazl J aru- Selling of 467,015 eg- of benefiting more and se·
Herat Qohandez was tPt: shortly.
di who were both great of rice and 21017 tons. of gs and hatching ?f 245,316 lIing of their products at and 72 water pumps were
corns.
distributed to farmers on
Arab~ed name of "Kohan'Preeoelous poet and Tr· religious scholars. The fo_
checks and seIling of 196. reasonable price.
Establishment
of
a
ci·
credit which totaled Afs.
dazh" which means' the anslator....
nner was Hera!'s judge
003.
The officials of the pro_ 672.169,010. Also 29 Ford
"Ancient Citadel;'. In He.
Ansary was sent to Ma- for 30 y~ars and greatly trus and olive grove over
Production of 6\,674 ject have· done their level tractors and 32 Russian
ra!:, this area was known lini School :when h~ WIIS respected by Sultan Mah-. an area of J4 jeribs.
litres
of milk.
best lD let the
fanners tractors and 197
- Cultivation of differwater
as Kohandazhe Masrakh
four. He made such a ra· moud GhaznaVi, callin&
'- Breeding of 25000 tr' fully unde....tand the usef· pumps were sold and AIs.
ent kinds of seeds 'and
located to the
north of pid prpgress that he could him "Th~ ~~ader of the
out fish at Qargha dam..
ullness of cooperatives. 35,91 \,128 :worth of RUJl&o
the town' and now reduc- write poems at that early MonotheIsts. The latter establishment of citrus,
Fishing
of
thirty
tons
The
project has already ian fanning equipment
wlanut
and
alnuld
groves
e,d to rUins.
age and translate Dari in· was caned ,by his follow·
fish at Darunta project.
established many agricuJ- and medicine were sold
over
an
area
of
3750
squ_
The house in which tne to A\1Ibic verse., spontan_ e,rs as "The Immam
of
- Producing and sale tural coopertives. The act- on cash to farmers.
Saint was born was 'there eously and instantly.
Mashreq" which means 'are metres.
- Establishment of gr· o! 27,150 silk wonn eggs ivities of the project are
Bera& Llvestock1ng Devave in Asmar and planting boxes each weighing 12 summarised as follow:
elopment project:
grammes.
- Holding' of general
of 1000 saplings. .
Regulating Jivesto(king
-:- Producing of 2922 meeting and weekly mee- affairs and developing me- Distribution of 1038
ting of board of directors at industry.
tons of chemical fertiliser. kg. of wool.
- Keeping of 1213 fam-' of all agricultural cooper_
- Grafting of 6756 fru- providing 66 livestit bearing trees and estab· ilies of honey bees at 14 atives.
ock
credit for livestock
Officials also recalled that lishment of 16 potatoe ex- honey stations in Nangar·
feeding pigs and poultry
- Registeration of 14 owners.
BRUSSELS, April 25, (A·
a.
European
transporte.r
rehar,
Kandahar,
Maidan, former cooperatives and
- Campaign against ca·
FP).-The European Econo- has been taken because no cently dumped some pow· perimental far,ms.
W)Lrdak
provinces.
ten newly established On· ttle disease and vaccinatExamining
and
treat_
structural
steps
had
been
mic Community (EEC) can
dered milk into the sea ment of 9291 cattles.
- Production of ~53f) es,
ion of 3\,771 sheep and
meet a1l developing count- taken to avoid a milk glut.
Registeratio.n of 22 ,pri· levelling of 98 jeribs of
- Construction of a 13 kgs of pure honey.
Even so, the ministers on because he could not get
ries' requests for powdered
into an East African port kilometre long road.
- Artificial insimlnation mary agricultural cooper- land.
milk 'aid, an EEC commis- March 6 had reached' a due to congestion.
the,
project
has
tao
of 23,759 cows and 1550 atives in the areas relating
Also
number
of
decisions
desig(Concluded)
sion spokesman said. last
, The incident 'is currently ken appropriate measur- sheep,
to Kabul province.
out
the
mar·
ned
to
balance
Wednesday.
being investigated by the es to preserve 'the forests
During the seven-yea"
- Establishment of a pr'He was reacting to indig- ket gradually.
EEe
commission.
development
plan
th"
imary
knitting cooperati.
and
prevent
the
n"JI,.techThe EEC spokesman said
nant press comment on the
Project will eX'pan.d
iI, ve and' small 'handicraft in
nical felling of trees and
that
it
was
difficult
for
te·
inclusion of milk. in animal
Estalif.
feed producers had protes- chnical reasons to boost
- Establishment of pro
ted about beiog forced to food aid to developing c0imary cooperative in Upbuy milk instead of soy· untries. He protested agaper Karukh and Dand disinst
"demaggic' protests
beans.
trict of K~ndahar.
The spokesman recalled laying stress on, hungry th- Registration of livesthat EEC agriculture mini- ird world children which he
tocking and poultry coope.
sters on March 6 de.cided said were inspired by liveratives in Chardehi of Ka·
that 400,000 tons of poWd- stock raising interests.
bul.
Livestock
organisations
ered milk should be used
- Registratio!, of primhad noted that soybeans
ary agricultur~1 cooperat·
in animal feed an idea that
ive in Bughra district of
originally came from the from the United States weHelmand as well as in Sarc available to them at half
. EEC commission.
ngcharak of Jauzjan prov_
The decision was seen as the price of the powdered
ince.
one means of absorbing a milk.
EEC farm experts here
1,200,Of\() ton European "mi.
A total of ~ primary
consider tbat the milk mOlk moun".lin".
agricultural cooperatives
But' at the same time the untain is the result of polihave been estatll!shed. Suo
commission suggested that cics aimed at helping hundrvey work has also been
powdered milk aid for reds of millions of small
carried out for. establishdeveloping nations should milk producers whose elecment of agricultural cooptoral weight was consider·
this year be increased from
ertives in different other
55,000 to 200,000 tons at a able.
part._ or the country.
They emphasise that food
cost to Europe of well over
- Holding of meeting
aid to other .countries is not
1,000 dollars per ton.
for 'educating the memb,
A further 100,000 tons automatically welcome by
ers' of the cooperatives.
- Marketting of the pr_
has been made available to the third world. Many dey·
0ducts of the cooperatives
charitable organisations lit eloping countriea preferred
and doing away with mito receive grain rather than
a much reduced rate.
A number of farmers lis tening to the explanations of a technical personnel of
ddlemen.
.
The spokesman said that milk, which is more com- Exporj. of 1260 .tons
_
Agriculture Ministry about the wh~at grown on an exp~rimental farm.
the decision to use milk for plicated to handle.
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EEC can meet all Third Wor1d~s
requests for powder~d milk

I.-N· OU'R ST'RAKCE WORLD
LONDON, April (~eut
er).-"Guide to Occult Bri·
tain" must now take its
place among the guidebooks
to British pubs, cburches,
stately homes and golf courses the well-armed tourist
will be bringing here this
sUmmer.
Written by John Wilcock, who also wrote "The
Autobiography and
sex
life of Andy. Warhol", the
Guide (Sedgewick and Jackson, publisher), offers
over 300 pages of .highway
directions to and photographs of the spots in England,
Scotland, Wales and' Ireland with Pagan Or Mystical associations.
Wilcock, a British journalist who claims to have
helped starl the "village voice" newspaper in New
York, has visited a\1 the
Pagan places, and has subtitled his work" the Quest
for Magic Pagan Britain".
The 47 year old writer
began his own ~gical
quest a few year, ago after
his 10 year D!.a.rriage dissolved. He Packed his per-

.,

Ag:riculture Ministry~s 1354
rep,art"of activities

•
•
•
Wet;lk pound' "bri'ngs In mtJ'I'e OOUr.lS'tS "lnto Britai'R
to tour operlltors by
the
cent surcharge, tourists can
On the other side of the
Bank of England, wbich not' put', without losing coin, British hoteliers look
forward to a bumper year.
allowed the operators to their deposits.
buy
foreign currencies
So far cancellations ha- "Things are going really
ahead to meet tbeir com. ve run'lIt a moderate th- well," one said.
mitments.
ree per 'cent on the pack·
The British tourist authOne reason why the fi- age tours according to the
ority reported that 200,gUTes for Britons booked agenc;"'s, but if surcharges 000 'visitors came to Brit·
to go abroad are still rela- hit five or six per
cent , ain over the Easter holidtively high is that 70 per the trade feara their clle- ays, and the flow is likely
cent of British. tourists nta would cancelJeven If it to build up into a food by
head for Spain, Italy and means .,losing their 10 to mid..summer.
Greece, where local curr- 12 sterling deposita.
encies have slipped too, .----::.....:...:..~=-------------
long with sterling.
Cooks Travel Agency is
even giving a five per cent
"
1/i'&lA
rebate OJ) its' Italian holi.
If.8
days; but a trip to Austria.
aiready carries a six per
.
cent surcharge.
France, once another favourite holiday ,spot, will
not see many Britons this
year.
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LONDON, April
25,
(Reuter).-The troubles of
the pound sterling are li_
kely to deprive thousands
of Britons of their traditional continental surnrner
holidays this year, whne
Britain itself is turned into a European holiday playground.
Tourist trade sources re_
. port these changes In the
nonnal
summer-holiday
pattern:
Europeans, able to
get more for their own
currencies, are rushing to
b<iok bargllin British tours.
T"e tourist boom could
add an estimated 250 mi·
llion sterling to the British economy' this summer.
- - Britons, alarmed at
the prospect of becoining the poor travellers of
Europe, are
wondering
.whether they can really
afford to chase the fun or
tour famous capitals this
year. Bookings to tbe con_
tinent hitve dropped by
about 10 per cent in the
las',fe.w weeks, altbough
they' are still above 1975
figures.
The traval agencies say
it will be tile British goit-alone individualists who
will suffer ,most.
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, even . temporary ,defeata.""':rJ:, bas:;"::
:.:.Tht=.,comPI!!X In~matloh~' on;tl?latform of!X'~
tlOncand
'..~
..
' ,. '
ler~n
I
unuer, her;.suppol:t for
'>1elt~
~'.
'euecta·~'
.
'~Hfc'
7
,fAr" cy, . . _.. ,
.
' .'tiI
iW In ;.w: " , "
ihterlif:
ab ~ples lihd ~¥JItr!b: ~·.rfn~~le}lf
,ele.. ln~JlI1:re1s,tIona."In ional problems. 'and Pul'8"'lelabOratt~I\IC?~'·~.!~~I"~ ~t~",,:~ ac:tivelyau,~ ~e ~ona;·the non-allg·.ulng ~ac:tiona atrictly.1n
es f or set ng ..... .,.. dille P p O . .
: n e d . are oonatan . a ......idAiici! irith ~prj.p.,East crilIillon'tjle'baai8 of m~ ,
.. the "'It:" il . ~,*,~1jp.: ~ Otfifd~~"
of non-acceptance_pf· the gltlm
'resents. af
• accomp~shed , facta !!"of.· their peop\es,and conin U·, "reP~~. ''In otlrera~!'-:Yet.'~i:beratlo;".as-lta.eiiOl1B·hil.
annexatIon
and '10CC11-P. ted ~owa.rc:!a,:lIIIII!!i1lng 't/le they, remain' an unavolda-.ve been directed thro~h.
· atlon, a~ th~'.:AI~~ra~on legl~l~aii'
' - I r ca~
faclor 11l~lvlng pro1>- ou~ agalnat im~~
of C!OndlboDl, fo!,,~.~_ '•
,.
.
tU(I!~~ .
Thell4!:I''@lP.~J1Oc- . atm' all ~ot1:Mi~:.
·ceful, safe an~ lpQePenden~ i$!
'th~~'.l ~
'celi
. lifhid I,\"
di1~.mdre' ~ ~
:development . Of:!lU·,. the 81r
-'11 tllhil'" a
has
~i~dle Ea.t ~~; reeOg- a platform for solVIng the are: the conaequenc'e of continuously on the rise is
mtlOn of thll nabonal rig· ;PJObl~'on'ltbe'prfncilPle",e~rn!l1 'p~ lor of that It ha remained ppen
hts of the P~eatlne, peo_ '9f'.~ fot;:tI:!e national the, atate of !~!a,tIon.s be- to all forces 8Upportbig
pie affllmatlo~ of their lIOverelgnty, terrilorlal in· tween the non-aligned progress and' independeninternational aitatUa
and tegrjty,! unity, ind~pende_ countries. BaslClllly, howe_ . ce, never allowing itself
recognition of the 'PLO as
&Jill: ·1\on....:allimrieJit Vei-:'oon-alignM '. policy to bec:o~ a cloSed group
'the only legltiinate '*pres- Of' ·tltS Re}lub11C Of Cyp'r. has. 'been '~eftly and' of countrlew orga'nized oil
entatlve of the' ;pall!lfline 'us In the context of which constantly active. ~n sup- a regional or ideological
people; flghflrig attempts It.ls particularly ,accepted port of ppace; security and basla.
to bring about an underat- aa being an Integral part prolJ~ frou) the outaet.
The I non-aligne,:t coun·
anding to ~ d.etrime!1fof of a comprea<:naive' SOiut- It hiS been, constantly
the Arab· countries or co. ian of 'tile. Cyprus iasue on the 'ucent as evidenc.. tries have alwa!fll malnta.
untering extrem~ and un- and of the 'status of tlie I'.d by the ever increasing .1n'1,d that ,wor4s ,are not
reali~lic actiona designed
Republic 'of Cyprus.' The number of countries emb- enough!:, that declarations
to split and weaken Inter- non -aligned movement racing It and, the ever ex- cannot substitute for act·
national backing - the has cleJnonstratedloita. !'Oll.. pan!lfng range of problems Ion: that th~ platform of
non-a1lgne.d countries he. darlty with aU the ,pi!!Jple it .lias taekle.d., Despite op- the non-aligned must be
ve been an everpret,ent and countries of South- inions to the contrary and sufficiently broad to creafactor even though they East Asia, the Indian Oc.. various gloomy forecasts te prospects for a change
have not always been able ean, Latin. America, Korea and doubts, this course 'of of thl: prevailing internat(Continued, on page 3)
to act as an independent and other peoples fighting development Is the result
· em:fton of
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sonal possessions in a

van
oDe single "occult" sensa· She wished she might drop
and set out on a, drive that tion, though he did notice dead if she had not paidwas to end 6,000 miles (9.. "an eerie atmosphere".. at . and immediately dropped
the tower of Granite Rocks dead.
660 kilometres) later.
He viewed the sites and known as Bowerman's nose
The plaque is real, whatthe evidence, he writes in on Dartmoor in southwest
ever
the story is.
his introduCtion. as
"a England.
The book includes collsceptical but, pevertheless,
The same may be said
sympathetic reporter".
ections of gossip, legend
for the magnificent StoneHis more scholarly res- and old wives' tales with
h'enge Ring, the ancient wh,
earch, outlined in a bizarre no serious attempt to seit.·~horse (or dragon, there
parate fact from fiction or
bibliography, ranged from
is' som\! disagreement) carvthe Funk and' WagnaJls the weJl-documented from
ed' on Uffington Hill' in sostandard dictionary of folk- the rumoured.
uthern England, or ScotlBnt what is fact in deal.
lore, mythology and legend
and's Loch Ness, famed
(New York, 1949) to Sir ing with the occult? In the for its sea serpent monst.
Thomas Malory's Le Morte town of Devizes, in southern er.
D'Arthur (London, 1529).
England, is a plaque com.
Followers in Wilcock's memoratlng Urth Pierce
Wilcock deals with such
'
.
footsteps should be warned w h0 many
years ago was
better known sites exten,
that 00 his entire pit-im·
involved ,'n an argument sively, quoting from a mass
D'
age he did not experience over buying a sack of corn.
of Arcane documentation,
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France unvails44billion dollarS Yr. :.p afri
PARIS,
April
25,
(AFP).- French President
Valery Giscard D'Estaing,
at his first fulHength press
conference in a year and
a half, told the French people this past week that economic recovery in France
(as well as in West Germany and the United States)
had come more quickly than expected. and he predicted a new French growth
record during the second
half of 1976.
offenMoving onto the
sive against ,his
political
and Labor opponents, Giscard D'Estaing belied charges that the economy was
collapsing by saying that
this summer the
French
economy should match the
prevIous record for .mdustrial activity in France, set
in the fall of 1974 If so.
the recession could be called ended.
But the French leader
went one belter by predicting that France would Ilre~
aeh a level of economic activity never before attained"
by the second half of this
year, though he named no
figure.
He also paid attention to
a major French concern, un·
employment. and said the
rountry could maintain full
employment without inflatIOn If the aggressive French showed moderation and
if his reforms of the cducatJOn and taxation systems

were approved to establish
social justice and "creal£'
new jobs".
Unemployment has fallen
b}' around 10 percent since
the end of last year. to around 979.000 at pre~ent (arcording to official figures)
Rut unions maintain
that
1 he off.cial statistics
undf'rstatc the amount of un·
("mployment In tJl:'lY casp,
I hp French' President said
f.rmly that he would not

withdraw his much-attaCked educational reform plan,
aimed at directing more
- French students in business
and business-related activities,
French secondary and
university students continued street protests during
t he week against the proposed students a better chance to prepare for a productive hfe. He noted that
onlv four percent of French
University students are en·

Khwaja Abdulla hA nsary
(Contmued from page 3)
how to recite the Korlln.
Then he went to his regu.
lar school where he wrote
6 pages of h,s day's les,;on aDd memorized these
At noon. he went, to
a
literary ligUle to note down his detailed lectures
till late aftemoon. He was
too busy and had little
time as he said. He did
not ""I lllJ after ffiJdnight writing the "Hadis",
the -'Sayings of Mohammad" It was then tbat rus
mother put a few morsels
mto his mouth.
Such was hiS tm1e-lable llI! he became 14-\·e.
~Irs of age He made
~o
much progress by this time that he could" given
h IS own lectu res to
the
beg'nnel s Meanwhile. he
continued his studIes Even during hIS travels. the
fIrst thmg he did was to
attend a lecture, note down what the sages said or
havE:' a diSCUSSion With a
noted scholar. For mstan.
ceo in Neshboor alone. he
wrote 3.000 ~aying of Mohammad and 30:000 anecdotes narrated by Abu Abdullah Bakuyeh.
The notes he took on
the baSIS of lectures gIven
by his professors were so
deal' to hIm that once who

en he was at Neshahoor
and had to covel' a distance of at least 20 kilometers under a heavy rainfall. he had tied down his
notes of' Hadis amund his
stomach underneath
his
clothes and walked with
hunch so that these could not get wet. He was
the man who spent his
childhood. youth and old
age m learning.
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(Continued from page 1)
Biasini who only expressed
interest in the Zaccagnlni
a
proposals. postponing
decision to the opinions of
t he other parties
The expected DC and
PCI leadership decisions.
however, were announcr.d
Friday and the PCI exhorted the party of the reI alive majoflty to decide ra·
pidly whrthrr it wanted In
~ontinue to govern or hold
<,arly election
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Italy

tely, not interrupting them
even during the weekend.
Chairman Angelo Castelli,
however, after consulting
olher commission members,
answered that t he session
could not be resumed until
Tuesday when the commis·
sian must decide whether to
go to the United States to
directly question Lockheed
officials and gather further
material for the investigation.
FoIIowlDg numerous sabotage attacks in the last
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yesterday also had its
-Spinzar Co. has received pnee list f/:Om'; a Ger. §!
are of crtme~, IndIcated as ~man Com{'any for supply 5 tons of nide
for~l!t
part o~, the
strategy Ofgwith a total east of DM (FGB Bnman) 30750 for"
tenSIOn .
ItS Oil Processing U n i t . '
"
Foreign and LOClll
agencies ,"terested please It
Wednesday, assailants of
a group which calls itself dsend the' r offers by May 20 to Spinzar Kabul. The"
"armed communist forma- ~Iist of speCIfications is
avaIlable to the bidders.
tions", seriously wounded tJ
(51) 3-2
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(Continued from page I)
not only of the hlack m ajority but of the white settlers"
US officials travelling
with Dr. Kissinger said they
did not regard war as immment.
US officials indicated Dr.
Kissinger was llnsu.re of
the reception he would reo
ceive during his tour.
Some African leaders ha•
.Ministry at Commumcations has received an offer from SIemens Co fore
ve argued that war is the
"
7
dIfferent
SIze of Wires and 7 items of its spare p'arts CIF Kabul at total price§!
only solution to the dispute
¥JOf
DM
150,197.
"
over Rhodesia.
The US plan is to argue
Individuals, local and foreign finns who can supply the above items ehe§!
for a swift resumption of If aper should eome by May 8 to the For eign Procurement Department. Li~t of"
talks between· the Smith
"equiPment can be seen.
government and nationalist
2
leaders..
At a meeting yesterday
,
morning wjth Britiili Par·
elgn
~~etll!'T;:r :~tbony
Crosland,' Dr. Kiaaihler reiterated firm Amerlj:aD SUo
pport for a British proposal
-rejected by Rhodesiafor majority rule in Rho~ducatlpri .. PrellS has received offers from dIfferent companies fo,·
desia witrun 18 to 24 mo,6000ikg8
hook binding
glue C.I F Kabul at DM 25080
.,
nths.
A senior US official ab~~I,l.}'gs offset print tmg wks C.I.F Kabul at DM 29722.60
oard Dr. l{issinger's pla.ne .
Shti,,ltem seliemieals for offset C I F. Kabul at DM 9161
said no African Ieade'''''~<li'''
~~.200 .tlns concentralin for offset C.I.F. Kabul· DM 873370
yet asked the United iJtJ!~ ""f_
'EIght items chemicals & spale palts for sineog,aphy C I F K"bul at
to give military sup~!f.+jQ~:' DM' 8516
the black Rhodesian I:!ber-'.f,
Seven items ~pare
parts for MonotYPe Dept.
C.I F Kabul by au' fr,,_
ation Movement.
'.0" • {~
.( ... ·Ight at 1665 Sterling pound.
The Govemment-owned
,
Zaml1ian Daily Mail called
Local and fO~lJln
firms who can supply ehe-aper should senll
theIr
however, for a US pledge
JlC!.led ortel'll am!--.~ by May 2 to the SelViee
Dept. of the Educlltlon
of sophisticated weaPOIJS'~
~. 'P" :'!f'}rrr.l>t"
)" ''''!I: 3' t l l''),'
for Rhodesian blaCk . Jll\fJ.: '
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KABUL, . April" 26, (Bakhtar).-The Information
Department, IIf, tbe Forelgll
Mlilistry reported that HIs
. Imperial Majl!8t7 Muhammad -Rua Palila'tl tbe Shaanahbh of lran,',fu a messFAIZABAD, Taluqan. Aprll
Bakhtar).- Floods In
and'
age to Presldeht and PrIme
Fatkhar have claimed the Uves ofs1x'teen people and have desqoyed Mlnister Mohammad Daoud
a number of houses.
has expressed his sorrow
The Public Works Dep-- provided by Afghan
Red
A source of Badakhshan
and sincere sympathy alld
artmMt in collaboration Crescent Society for the
governorate said on April
deep condolenCe over the
23 flonds 'hit Ke~hm disl- with the people are work· flood victims of Nemroz pro
recent earthquake and f1oo·
ovince has been delivered ds in Afgbanlstanl and Ih"
rict and. killed nine people ing to prevent t he threat
of overflowing Ghorband
to them by helicopters and
and destroyed 32 houses
lOBS of lives and' Jillanei,,1
Po great number of
tents
and damaged p.art of far- . River.
damages.
The Governorate of Par· have been' pitched in Uzak
ming lands in the district.
The floods also washed aW- wan has assigned a comm· and Khakak areas to pro·!,resident and Pmlle M,iltee to prepare it report . vide shelters for the vic· nister Mohammad Daouci in
ay a bridge over Keshm Ritims, said Gen_ Azem. Never localed 25 kilometres on the extent of damage by
a reply message has ",p.
cessary medicine and doc· ressed thanks for ~the symfrom the centre of the dis- floods;
tors are also being provid'Ac"9rding to another retrict.
pathy and' brotherly senliAccording to another re- port from Kandahar. Kan· od for the Nemroze flood
ments of HIM Mohammad
port the COods have caused dahar garrison units equi- victims, he' aded"
neza Pahlavi.
pped with helicopters and
the closure of all roads in
motorised vessels are resKeshm district. Work has
cuing the inhabitants of
begun to reopen the roads.
The Badakhshan governo- Shamalak village in Kang
rate has despatched a district who are surrounded by water from overflodelegation to the district to
prepare a detailed and exact 'wing Helmand river.
RABAT, April 26, (Reu- awn up after a meeting of
Gen. Mohammad Azem
report on the exteot of dater).-Arab states, wruch
Arab central banI! goverthe military
commander
mages and casualties,
have one of the largest fin.
nors held in Casab\anca last
The Bakhtar correspond- of Kandahar garrison said
ancial potentials in the woNovember, official4 saId
the Helmand river water
ent from Taluqan reports
rld. plan to set up their
Money for the fund \1'111
is further rising and
has own monetary fund at a
that following the heavy
be provided .largely by I he
surrounded seventy houses conference of eCOnomy and
rams on April 23 floods po·
oil-rich
states,' Offic,als
ill the Shamalak village in finance ministers due to op·
ured in from valleys of
said one of its main US(\S
Farkhar kliling seven peo- Kang districl
en bere today.
would be 'to help' industrv
The army is busy transple and destroying a nuA conveotion establishing and agriculture' ij. Arab
mber of houses and damag- ferring the villagers to Sa- the Arab monetary fund,
countries, to maie
t hrm
fl' places, he added.
ing farming lands in some
to be signed by finance mi- less dependent oW oiL. earFort.v five tons of flour nisters on Tuesday. was dr·
areas.
nings,
'

26,

Kesbtn

,

Arab states plan :-'to set

up special monetary fund

The bodies of the six peupIe have been discovered
and search IS continuing for th~ seventh body.
A source of the Takhlar
governorate ~ajd 4) delega·
tion has heen despatched
tn assess the casualtips and
financial damages. ("au sed
hy floods and prepare a
report in this regard as
quickly as possible.
I'eport
from
Anothl'r
Parwan province says I hat
following the heavy rain
falls Saturday floods PO.UI··
ed in from the valleys of
Ghorband districl and damaged a number of houses
and some farming lands
Following the floods the
level of water in Ghorband
river has riscn and a number of houses are being
threatened by water in a
village in Jabulseraj.
The floods pouring in frI'm Gul Ghundi valley has
damaged some feeder roads
in Charikar city and some
parts ot Gul Ghundi road.

Khuram meets
Japanese envoy
on cooperation
KABUL Aprtl, 26, <Bakh_
tar).-The Japanese Am·
bassador to Kabul Junji
Yamada met Planning Mioister Ali Ahmad Khuram
yesterday morning and dis·
cussed with rum about expediting the work on televiSIOn project. They also
discussed the Japanese assistance to Afghanistan in
consumer materials.

Inter..parlia.mentar.y.
Union body ends meet
MEXICO CITY, April 26,
(Tass).-The seSlliona of- the
ExecutIve Committee 8nd
the Council of the Inter·parlIamentary Union ended here. They were attended by
representatives of 64 countries
The sessions discussed problems of hiieriiational Sl'curity· snd. disarmament. of
economical all!! Social situation in various countries, of
protection of 'human rights.
Most speakers declared for
further development and
deepening of the process of
relaxation of the international tensions.
The sessions decided to
set up a commission oj: the
council of the inter-parliamentary uni9n that will go
to Chile to help bring about
the release of Chilean parliamentarians kept in pris·
ons
Participants in the sessions drew up an agenda for
BILBAO, Spain. April
26, (AFP).-Spanish poli·
ce Saturday broke mto the
first national coordinating
assembly of the
Basque
workers . commissions tp
the town of Durango and
arrested the four memb·
ers of the e.xeeutive board.
A few minutes after the
assembly opened, police of
the Guardia
civil burst
in and halted the pmeeedings, ordering the delegates to evacuate the Ha-

1\.

Econ,experts study draft
law. of sea in Colombo
COLOMBO, April 26. (Tanjug) -Sri Lanka's economic and legal experts are
adding fi( ishing touches to
a draft law with the aim.
for the first time in Asia,
ever, to regulate the problems of territorial waters
. and the rights of the deve·
loping countries to economic
zone for independence and

sovereign exploitation of
oil, seabottom mining and
fishing
The Sri Lanka Government will submit the draft
law of the sea to parliament for approval
before
long, a Government spokesman said.
(Continued On page 4)

conferen~l.

The
WIll decide'On.the site of-*,wn&:s
headquarters. Casablanca's
" the strongest possiblhty,
but the idea is opposed by
Algeria: which is at logger·
heads with Morocco over
the Western Sahara
The conference IS expected to deCIde what the
fund's initial capItal WIll be
and what currenCies will he
used. lt is also e,pected, to
decide the amounts of their
reserves that earh participant will pledge the fund.
The conference might allocate the new fund's first
credits after der,din/!
On
the method of volmll in the
institution.

a regular annual conference
of the inter.parliamentary
union which is planned to
he held in September in
Madrid. The main items on
the agenda are questions of
the struggle for peace, for
international security anel
for prevention of internati.
onal conflicts.
The proposal of a number
.of African states to discuss
the situation in the South
of Africa was put on the
agenda of the coming conf erence by a majority vote.
The item on the widening
The votin br - syslem is lik·
of international cooperation
in education, science and
ely to depeod on I he volume
of financial part'rJpation hy
culture was also put on the
members.
agenda of the conference.
The confereocl' will ap·
The sessions of the leadpoint the fund's directors.
ing bodies of the inter,parlt is generally thought that
liamentary union in Mexi·
its chief execut ive wiII be
co City, the head of the Sofrom Saudi .Arabla.
viet delegation Alexei Chilikov told a Tass corresponBELFAST.
April
26,
dent, show the
illcreased (AFP).- Gunmen
ambsupport by parliamentarians
h
us ed a British army paof the whole world for the trol in Ulster's border ar. h t h e Iris h Repub·
policy of relaxation of in. ea WIt
ternational tensions aimed lic late yesterday.
at ensuring of the peoples
After some 100
shots
He saId it is very important
were exchanged-apparenthat the striving to 'spread lIy WIthOUt causing any
'.he spirit of the European casualties-the gunmen mconference on security and ade off across the border
cooperation to other areas into Irelllnd ,·n motol' eai_s_g_r_o_w_i_n_g_in_t_h_e_w_o_rl_d_._.__r_s_a_n_d_o_n_m_o_l0c-r_cy.:....c1_e_s_.
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Kissinger ,.~liles outnd!.itary.sQ]
.aid to African natiooallsts·

A~ ~,~1ae. ~:~j)rm~fur
:4'r1~ -liberation
.R\6'fements;' wlJj\e·- reafflr-

'LUSAKA.
uter) -Zambiah I'fesIdent"·
Kenneth Kaunda, speaking
on the eve of tbe arrival
here of US Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger, said
last night war in Rhodesia
was IDevitable and the West
was to blame.
··We have no
romantic
views about killing peopIe". the President said
"I am not one
of those
\\ ho believe you cannot be
genumely independent unlc~s you have fought".
But he added he had reluctantly concluded that in
Hhodesia Africans no longer
had any choice other than
to fight.
The President. who today
welcomes Dr. Kissinger for
a two-day visit, said: "SurE"Iy wc al1 know who is to
blame. It is the West. If they
had wanted to crush that
rehellion (by Rhodesia's while mmority in 1965) they
could have done it w{thlll
.111 hour"
He also urged Rhodesian
natlOnaltsts to unite and
I hrratened to expel any who
made divisive
statemrnts
"hi1e III Zambia
Last week, Bishup Abel
M uzoreW3, leader of
one
facllon of the divided RhodeSian African National Co·
uncll (ANC). issued a statem('nt a~cusing Joshua Nko·
mo, leader of a rival fac·
\ion, of being a servant of
South Africa, the US. Britain and of Rhodesia's white minority government.
Bishop Muzo Ewa. who
lives m Zambia, also accused the Zambian press of
bias toward the ANC-Nkomo
faction.
Meanwhile US Secretary
of State Henry Kissinger
yesterday categorically rulf'd out military aid in any

ming American support for
majority rule in Southern
Africa.
Dr. Kissinger, speaking at
a press conference before
leaving for Dar es Salaam.
said in answer to questions:
"The United States does
npt play to give military
aid in any form to the flalionalist movl'ments on AfI ica".
H~ lidded· "Tho
United
!'tn!rs has stated lis sup·
port for majority rule. and
it will use its political and
economic influence to bring
about these objectives".
Dr. Kissinger also made
clear any \lssistance
the
United States gave would
be channelled through in·
I~rested African
countries
and not directly to the Iiberation movements.

B.EIRUT, April 26. (AFP)
-Sporadic shoaling here
yesterday left 17 people kllied and 44 others wounded, while the bodies of 31
people killed in earlier fight·mg we-re d·Iscovere d
In
the city, according to prl'I·Immary
.
.
by semi'
estimates
official Sources
Heavy weapons and light
arms were used The most
affected areas were the
Hadeth dIstrict in the so·
uth·castern suburbs, Tayouneh at the capital's southern exit. and the old commercia I centre, where the
Pan American AIrlines bu·
ilding - was hIt and several
stores in .- neighbouring
street were destroyed
bv
fire.
The shootong III Lebanon's year old civl war continued as Lebanese, Syrian
and Palestinian authorities
made contact to boost secunty measures as preparations for the electIon of a

dialogue"
In Syria-whIch had medIated here-AI Baath, daiI} paper of the ruling BaathSocialist Party, said the door
was now open for sincere
efforts to end Ihe Lebanese
crisis, but ~\'arned against
undue optImism

The Jordanian govcrnment-OIvned dally Al Rai
said the job of the new Lebanese President would be
to hrestore confidence be.
tween leftIsts and rightists,
and PalestinIans and Syrians", as well as international confidence in I.rhanon.

In KuwaIt. the dally AI
Rai AI Amm said Frangieh·s
decision- which followed
left-wing demands- had
saved Lehan"n the death of
thousands more people, and
ihe loss of billion. of pounds, and gave hope
fOl
"'slored st ability.

TUNIS, April 26. (AFP)Mauntanian leadel Mokta' Ould Daddah returned
he,e lastnight flom Tripoli to brief P, eSldent Habib Bourguiba On his personal bid to mediate betw.
een Tunisia and LIbya.

"
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President's
symfathfes
CO··n'·v'-e··ye· d
TALUQAN,
April
26.
I
(Ba kh tar).- The
cond 0ence and sympathy message
of President and Prime Mi.
nister Mohammad
Daoud
has been conveyed by Governor of Takhar to
the
families of seven people
who died in floods at Farkhar district.
The Afghan Red Crescent Society relief supplies
inc'uding blankets,
clothiog and food stuffs were
d,stributed to the vlclims
of floods in the dilsrict.
ROME. April 26. (Reut·
er) -Italy's Socialist Party
i' due to .decide formally
today whether to bring down the Christian Democrat
Gov("rnmenl this week and
force a general clection in
.June

Heavy turnouts reported
in Vietnam's elections
SAIGON. April 26.1AFP)
-Heavy turnout were reo
ported here yesterday
as
n"arly 25 million
Vietnamese went to the polls to
(')ect the first constituent
assembly for
a reumfled
Vietnam, one year after communist tanks E:'nterrd Sa·
igon.
The South Vietnamese
Gial Phong Radio saId up
to 94 4 per cent of voters
had turned out by 1.30 p.m.
in various elcctoral
districts of Ho Chi Minh city.
the greater Saigon region
Sirens wailed over
the
cIty at 7 a.m. to herald the
start of votmg, III
1,500
polling: stations in four src·
tors.
.
In Hanoi, people wen'

17 die as fresh .fighting
flares up in Lebanon

Arab papers on Frangieh's decision
BEIRUT, April 26, (AFP)
.-Tbe Arab world gave a
generally guarded welcome
yesterday to Lebanese President Suleiman Frangieh's
deciSIOn Saturday to sign a
constitutional amendment
which will permit election
by Parliament of his successor, five months ahead of
schedule
The Jordanian dally AI
Urdon saw it as a "rare and
last opportumty" after 010·
re than a year of civil war,
"elt·her destroying Lebanon
completely or saVIng it and
restoring its peo.ple's unity
through positive and calm

•

t· ~aft!Y Cloudy . in some
areas wilb possible
light
. rainfall, thunder in
next
24 hours.
UI Temperature:
'I
Mii. tomorrow: + 21
, ',' M i. tonight: + 10
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In a apeech broadcait by twD'day conference· on the
'!.-Ied-~~ilt...~
teilet~~iji..~~.,~~iiii;!;~i
radio, tbe President said
future of 'Bel&e-;.for~rIy
that since April 25, 1974;
British HonCfu(~wm ~
when the army overlh'rew
here on Moni1llY; attedi1ed
the riahl-wing • d~atorsrup by representatives of B~·
~tbe.peoPIe qf'fo~al bad tain, Guateinala and Belize
~ "unm~takaf>i»:~ Idemonstra- Itself.
ted their d~ination to
Britain haB promised i~
build a new Portugal wh- dependence to tbe crown
-ere there will be room for
colony on the east, Cl;Iast
all those wbo accept the of Central .America" but
rules of democratic,
pea- Guatemala has claimed th~
ceful coexistence. .
territory 'in a series of di&
Discussing the. three week
putes tbat liegan in 1859.
electoral campaign, Ge\,.
Belize has been partially
Costa Gomes said he was
independent
since
1964.
sorry that the nation's poli·
with
an
elected
legislature
tical parties had in general,
and i gov~rnn\'eht Jed'Byna
been more concerned about
Prime Minister,
currently
"winning votes" than inf·
George
Price.
Queen
Elizab·
arming the public 'Sbout
eth
'names
a
governor
who
,the choices they would
i,
responsible
for
the
coface
lony's foreign affairs. do:
He also deplored the cam- mestic security and public
IIOTEL lNTER-CONTIN ENTAL'S
paign's acts of violence.
affairs
POOL Ii TENNIS'CLUB
•
WELCOMES yOU TO
COLD BEVERAGES
I
which, he said, could serve
only the interests of tbose
In 1970, the United States
SNACKS-GRILLS - A
"COOL DII'·
who opposed the consolidaagreed to mediate in tbe
WITH LOTS OF FUN
lion of a pluralistic democase, proposing a treaty by
FROM TIlE FIltST WEEK OF MAY
cracy in
Portugal.
Gen.
wruch Belize would become
FOR
~ERSIIII' AND. FlJRTlUlR
Costa Gomes appealed for
independent of both BritINFORl\1;ATION, PLEA SE CALL
"serene dialogue.
unders- ain .and Guatemala. But the
SALES OFFICE. TEL:
31851
taoding and tolerance with
Belizean assembly unanimEXT. :104..
which to buIld a nation of
ously rejected it affirming
IfI'E-.lIMJhll'l!lPJ'-~e6tIlIlENTALfreedom. prosperity and so- that it would leave the CD~
cial justice".
lony's 13,000 inbabitants
~
E~-coNT1IEN
The President also
re- without defence against
. , ._~'. ~
minded his listeners that the
their central American nei·
.•
.~ ., , . - . . . . ,
.
.,
Id
b
'.'1
. .
'.
1-1
new constitution wou go
g ours, especleu y
Guste· •••••••••••·•••••••••••
b••••••••
into effect at midnight last
mala.

Political tension in

According to the Comm·
unists, it is now only up to
I he Christian
Democratsfollowing its soundings wi·
I h the other
parties- to
have the last word.
No statements were ma·
d, about the meet in/! bUI
reports indicate that
two
positions emerged:
Some
asked that Zaccagnini make
another round of talks, bul
posed to, has 'grown Into a
collectively and not bilate·
real force In international' rally other wanted the reo
life It '5 therefore clear
signation of Prime Minis·
that any slr;ttegy calculater
Aida Mora to seek anted at breaking up the
other
government majority
un it y of the non-aligned
in
parliament
or eventually
countries is doomed
10'
form another one·party DC
fa,lule.
,
government to carry the
But gaInS
'nva,iably
country
through to
early
gIve lIse to challenges The
Fifth Conference of Heads elections.
Examining the dates duof State or Government of
ring which the American
the Non-Aligned Countaircraft firm handed out
ries wili face one such challenge. alI the more so as
120.000 dollar payoffs for
a network of val'lous preeach sale of the 14 "Hercussures. influences and att.
les" military transport plaempts to split up the nonnes to Italy, the choice of
-aligned countries is althe implicated government
ready being bUIlt around
leader rested with either
it To answer this chaliecurrent chief of state Gionge the Fifth Conference
vanni Leone, current Prime
will have 10 expand the
Minister Aida Mora or Curfmnt of forces supportJng rent Foreign Minister Marmdependence. peace, l>bel_
iano Rumor.
at ion and plOgI ess furthel
The three former Prime
sllil and by cementing the
Ministers ,all denied involUnJly and coupel atlOn of
the non-aligned countri_ .vement of any kind in the
scandal and the parliamenes. gIve added strenglh to
tary commission excluded
their concrete acllon for
Mora because he did not
resolVIng international prhold tlie)lost at the time uf
oblems and buildIng up a
Ihe evllJlf,8..
new system of internatIonal political and econom,e
President Leone asked
relations.
the commission
cbairman
(Concluded)
to resume sessions immedia,

NON-ALIGNMENT
(Continued frol)l palle 2)
IOnal economIc and polit_
Ical relatluns and sufflcJently concrete to meet the
direct interest of each individual country 10 Improv109 )ts own poSition Nun_
align,cd policy has· cont"Ibuted in particular to prumotIng undemtanding of
the fact tho t the fu tu re of
the world does not lae In
bloc competitIon, diVISIOns
or confrontation in
an
ImpositIOn of foreign mod·
cIs and soc,al systems. but
that instead It lies In equ_
Itable cooperation and ,n
constam opposItiOn to all
kinds of dependence Th,s
kind of platfOrm has Indeed ans"ered the needs and
tolel ests of the vast maJurity of mankInd and
here '" lies the explanat.
iOn for '1he steady a~eent
of the non-tthgned mov_
ement. l:t rnovemeJlt WhIch has, bl'Ought together
countries with WIdely differing outlooks. social systems - CUltUI al baekgloun_
ds levels of economic development and lilternational stances and
which.
for all the pressures and
influenees it has been ex-

•
' . . ,.uf." ~"'" r.
rolled,
in ei\gi'1eeti"'1t'Jated
courses, as agairi!t~'20"")e""
cent in West Germany and
45 percent in the Soviet
Union,
The President also strongly defended his' ''''mtroversial pro~osal _to~. ,!, .ca.Pilal gains tax, ",~Ing - .par.,
liament against 'cn'tlir\g~lllt:
The move, aimed at cutting
down speculation, w~s( con-,
demned by the Gaullist par·
t} and Force Ouvriere, a,
moderat e labor union.

t

2i!l~y~·~·t:;qJ,t;,
f.tf:rllt • lr -")

>'ide "the beat ~Ilr!i to
"tbose, who doubted tbe,.abi·
lity of Portug8J. to lic;bie,ve
democracy, Gen. eotta,j:>O.
mes said_

large for existing
advanced aircraft

ale
'!ii
_

~
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~stltiJtion
res,
unl of tbe ,e
-l'1'OW
Wtlle d~fen
Po~1
.rormulq?blitlll<lcom ! I,the
J~l' ciY 1tt~' ~clpJe' W1"ii.lJ a
'Hlhe~' ' ,;' 1il!1 '13_· ...•
I
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- By voting WIthout .~
On a~d with' d,~p'J~i~t
tbat could give
... l.them.,
a
.....
•
f,"rrect ..interpr~tation"C?!1 the
mteresta of Ponuaueae citiq

.
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LISBON, April
.-PreSident
· Costa Gomes
'·ed the Portu
.
to vote in today'S flatlo~.
• !Wide-" l~s1riti~lii :;'iI~
· ~lin order arid in '~1t.

•

Vv'E/\ THE lil

new preSident get
under
\\ ay.
Colonels Ali MadanI and
Mohammad Kholy. SYrla·s
representatives on a trip·
artite military committer
set up WIth Lebanese and
Palestlnwn
representation
t(, oversee the shaky arm·
I'U truce. conferred with
PreSident Suleiman Fran·
g,eh and Chamber of Deput,es Speaker Kamal Asaad, whIle Palestine Llber"lIon Organisation IPLO)
Leader Yasser Arafat dis·
cussed the security issue
wit h Premier Rashid Kal nmi and Asaad.
Asaad, who will go
to
Damascus today for talks
Wit h SYrian Government
lc'aders. told newsmen that
sf'curity was a priority to hr
rnsured "in an
effectivr
and lasting form" hefof(~
Parliament mel 10 ('Ieet FranJ:ieh's successor
A parliamentary committee is to meet on Tuesday
WIth Asaad in the chair to
fiX a date for the election
Asaad. hinting Ihat the
f'kctlon might take some
tillie, said everything wo.
uld be done to get the filII
chamber to mret very soon',
hnt added thaI May 2 !'ol·
uld not be regarded as a
deadllOe The mandate of
the house. elect"d in 1972,
would normally run (Iut
then. but MPs decided III
January to extend It
Ol1r uncertainty III Ihr
election is that although Frangleh, whose slx'ycar term
would normally have (lXpired in September,
has
ratified a constitutional am·
rndment enabling a SUCCf>S.
sor to be elected nolV. that
amendment does not oblige
(Continued on page 4)

alVakened by loudspeakcIS
reminding them to vote ea·
rly voters Included Nort"
Vlctnamesc President Ton
Duc Thang and VIce Presi·
dent Nguyen Van Dong, the
I adlO said.
I n North Vietnamese ell'·
ctions foreign journalists
werc also to watch thE:' ('0'
untry's leaders casting their
hallots.
On both sides of the 17th
parallel. which formerly
divided North and South
VIetnam. a total of 599 candidates are contesting for
492 scats m the parliament.
Each deputy will repres·
ont about 100,000 people
The north's
list
of
candidates was that of the
patriotic front, with a chol·
ce of candidate in each sec·
tor
There were two lists 10
Ihe south, offered by the
National Liberati"" Front
and a movement attachs to
it. the alliance of VietnameSe democratic and peace
forces
Results arc expected to
hr announced in two or tho
rf'r days

Egyptian
Minister in
USSR to meet
Soviet leaders
MOSCOW, April 26, (AFPI - Egyptian
Commerce
Minister Zakareya TelVfik
Abdel Fallah arrived here
v('sterday from Rumam8
for a visit of three or four
days, an informed source
.aid last night
During the Visit. twice
postponl'd since the begining of the year, Tewfik is
scheduled to sign a trade
protocol with the Soviet
lIm0n for the current year.
The agreement,
Initialled
in Cairo last December
i, for 320 million Eg} ptian pounds (800 million
dollars)
The source saId Tewfik
was also expected to have
an exchange of views with
Soviet leaders on a protocol
for a long-term commercial
agleement for 1977 to 1980
'" I981. Talks are to open
on Monday, but the source
rould not say at what level.
The Egyptian MiDlster
was met on arrival at the
airport by Soviet
Deputy
External Trade Minister
Ivan Grishin,
who
with
Tewfik co-initialled the protocol for this year in Cairo.
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pendence \Inmversary eel- rOt tbis polley ~ evolved of buDding a 7DO-mile IUA senior bank official exebriltloM'tJi~re in s~ptemb- from a mlxture of praam&- . Weltller rOld from Gaber· plaJri&! that erononlk 1"" ri"
Nllalwd ~ Izcqt I'rIdav and ptIbUG IIoIIdGIt
er have a ~ecial signlfi~., t~.:!!HiiP'
• col- ~.Ql • >:ZI!!i~1'iver ~l!r~b8n~~lit ~facto~
.
'f ,. " .
I'
- P
ceo Botlwlna has survlged 11iJi\"!bfj .
• Ion.t < ~bil,rn.e :lisa ·diCt'littc!.l1!;#Jangi4
•." .
. ,
= • ~ :,.
'. ••
a Parbamentary hemo- iall8lil hi '"
l!iln
ca ill'Iia,
dFij~~n,"ibuilt
(jver~ lie saId: '<IW
fell'
.crlCY and bas cre.ted a
and tbe consequent preas-.. In seParate stages by a 'nu- that the time h.d come to
~
. , unlque nation.1 identity ai- lure UPOliimltb'i re- m~r of Western countries control our own ciirrency
The m.gic of ·tbe- tongue is tbe most darigeroui~f all ~i;;' ,.:.
. tbough encircled by the wb- gime in ~i ~ .
.!If,: £50 milliODll -. ra'ld 'Obl\"'llWli' finlllii1lj,1 in..
"(~uJ~er Lytton)
J Ite mjnllrity regmiea of Rbvolved
~ ntl .'.~1 I':",ftl\' toli\pltted in t~;~ ;itbitIBn.. For;'ode~'thlitg wh:---------;---------------~-....:..-:..---'---- qdeaia, South Africa, and Khama ift\th~'ih. 'ni1or,j':'\.
l' ,;
, I .'iTe·tlle'tllnl:rs" loper.live
NllJiIIbia· (South-West Af- new and more bellicose
Botswan. will then be
here we cannot use monerica),.
.
African. strategy towards, able' to use the link in.n tary p.olicy .s • tool of deIn, poU~co-ec?nomlc ter- the wb~te;,nat'::'M, ~.n ~ the, "me!"..tljIQY..lt<' ;b~g i~8U~"
velop"!ent""
.'
".
production of nails, and
looked into to enhance
The J.ng.lak Factories, Af·
m~, Bobwana IS the mOllt subcontinent.·~
. _> fl '; vrtal;sapp~:aa.fuel:f':Om
The' offiCiaL 'arglle'll, tbat'
ghanistan's only machineproductivity, botb in terotber simple products the cnUcslly' placed of all tbe
,~"
East"Alrj~ 'Potts. Until'" since the' nn'd 'bas 'become"
ms of work, and future
factories OaD go ir. alone· , I.ndlocked AfrIcan Statea.
tool .nd met.1 works inThe sbift In thinking in tben' the route ~II streng- an unst.ble currency- it
as investment in new
dustry, reports larger prgrowth .nd expansion.
Yet the Government bas
BotswlIRa's, ~pi!~ city,
then the nellligible, trade deulued by 25 per cent I.st
ants or expansion wiU not
oductIon during the past The demand for cerlain
managed to offset econo- Gaberone, bOwever, really between Zambia and Botsw- ye.r-Botswana b.d little
h.ve to be very I.rge,
ye.r, but oper.tes sltll
products of the Jangalak
mic dependence on Soutb' stemmed froin the tbreat of ana,
to g.in by b.nging on to •
Factones such as water
below peak c.p.city.
Secondly, two oil stor.ge h.rd currencY. Government
Africa with a finn commit- .n Arab oil embargo on
The management has
aiAs there IS • st.nding gopumps, natIs, etc is ~o
I'e.dy decided upon ex- ment to bl.ck nationalist as, South Africa following the depots .re being built out- economists stress that the
vernment directive th.t
gre.t that production c.n
p.iration~ in So~them
Af- Middle East War of Octo- side Gaberone in order to ch.nge will not mesn tighpanding the furn.ce and
all public org.nis.tions
be doubled .nd redoubl·
nca, ThIs h.s gIven the yo- ber 1973.
provide a fou ....montb
reo ter monet.ry controls or
met.1 casting capacity.
buy local products whened without gelling anyung nation a str.tegic sigThe Government reaUs- serve of- fuel inste.d of the
import restrictions' inste.d
But the expansion WIll
ever and whereever poswhere
near saturating
• policy of liberal' foreign
not be very large, .nd nificance out of.1I propor- ed its vulnerability in f.ce me.gre 10 davs' supply
sible
more orders
are
tion' to a small population of such a boycott, since monow .vailable.
exch.nge controls will be
the m.rket
will be outdone by the
placed with Jangal.k F.- On the other hand with the
.nd
•
struggling
economy.
rc
tban
90
per
cent
of
the
,In.
tbird
step
tow.rds
.dopted.
Nor will the with.
growth in demand before
ctones, .nd with I.unchcountry's imports, includ- loosening the ties with So- draw.1 of the rand' t.ke
existmg pbysic.1 set up
It is even completed.
The nation's geograpbic ing oil, come througb So- uth Afric., the newly crea· Botsw.n. out of the South
ing of tbe seven ye.r desuch production increase The idle production cap.ciSituation.
makes a continu·
velopment pl.n the size
utb Africa's ports and rail·
ted Bank of Botsw.n. is African Customs' Union whis not fe.sible It is perty in the existing pl.nt
-ing
.nd
close
economic re- way system. From this re.· to replace the n.tional cur- ich includes Swazil.nd tlnd
• nd frequency of these
h.ps time for the Jang.might be due to lack of
lationship WIth South Afriorders WIll m.rkedly inIisalion grew the first of.
rency-the South Afric.n Lesotho
lak F.ctories to think in
suffIcient m.rketing and
_._~-----crease jn the future
terms of new pl.nts and
promotion activities, or
But future
growth,
.nd
expansion first for high
th.t the prices .re nol
gre.ter operation.1 effidem.nd products.
competitive.
ciency .Iso depend to •
At one time
there
was The hopes
for J.ngal.k
NICOSIA, If tbe CyprioBY ERIC SILVER
considerable extent on
hut h.d been turned b.ck
talk of starting up joint
Factones are pmned on
Is
were the refugees witb
more
forward
looking
ventures with a- :major
at Athens, bec.use they did
the,r fanning out into
the Men:edes, the 3,000 Le- ong a corridor held by Chmanagement, and more
ing wh.t they h.d under
pump producing compnot have Swedish visas
new, more r.pidly deveb.nese
wbo
have
found
•
risti.n
fllrces
Getltng
to
vigorous marketing. The
the
mattress, and they com.ny in the region Such
Ohannes h.d .ppro.ched
J~ing indiVidual produc
h.ven bere ID Cyprus in
the .Irport, even on the
charges .t the
vehiplam th.t the Cypriots .re
Ihe Lebanese Emb.ssy m
possibIlities must be lookhon pJants and mdustrthe last few weeks are tbe
d.ya wben It was open, was givmg them less every day
cle rep.irs shop, .nd
ed into and action taken
Nicosia for help,.t least
les With continued
efrefugees with the safe de- more h.zardous, The sailing
how much time it t.kes
for the Leb.nese pound
untIl he got his refund on
when the mosf profitable
forts, and encouragement
posit.
to overhaul and repair
h.d cost bim about £40
- The first c.ses of h.rdship
and productive optIOn IS
Ihe unused airline ticket
from the st.te, .nd pub·
"Many of the Leb.nese", Other refugees told me they
trucks and cars must be
are begmning to surface
decided upon As regards
'The Amb.ssador c.me to
hc this is .chiev.ble,
s.id • spokesm.n
for the
had also had to pay an exit Ohannes, an Armenian shoe our hotel", Ohannes said
Customs Department in La- t.x of £20 to the Phalan·
maker, who came here with
"He inspected the condili
rnaca " are like mobile je.
gIsts.
three teenage boys - his OilS 111 which we were livwellery shops" The
pro"There were about 200 son, his nephew .nd his
ing, hut said he h.d no
Government
dady
p.per,
HEYWAD.
the young gener.tion
p.ssengers
crowded on the son's friend-had run out
~-normal Sizes, and Af·
money to give us. The AmPhilelefteros, f.nned the deck", Munir Sb.'akra re- of cash after p.ying • week's h....dor to'd me he himself
Durmg the current ye.r
From kindergarten to the ghanlstan will be .ble .g.in
myth with a tbree-column
the pfJzes department
of university. every instltutJon
caUed. "We were on
the hotel bill of £80. Witb a
lu export larger quantities
h.dn't heen p.id for 10
headline: "The Leb.nese
tbe Mmistry of InformatIOn
devoted to tr.ming .nd ed- of K.r.kul pelts.
group of 25 refugees, they
bo.t for 24 hours with no
months..'
have filled our b.nks with w.ter .nd no bed
and Culture is also presenuc.ting the young people,
There had set out for Stockholm,
(Continued on Mge 4)
The paper notes th.t K.gold and diamonds"
tlng a serIes of awards to
IS dutybound to do thCJr
w.s
only
,one
filthy
toilet
rakul IS an Important ex·
,o\n offidal of an mterchildren's art works. Some
utmost so that the future
between .11 of us." Anotber
port commodity, .nd it has
national
church org.nisati- refugee s.id he was one of
works submitted for the men and women of the coftrm, .nd exp.ndmg m.ron who flew by Cyprus Air- 84 p.ssengers on • bo.t licscrutiny of the judges c~ untry receive a sound tra.
kets .round the world. The
w.ys from Beirut reported ensed to c.rry 12
mmitlee, done by very yoummg so that they WIll be
people 10 Afgh.nistan h.hearing an immigration ofng chIldren, .re now on dIS- able to shoulder the,r resMumr insisted he was
•
've amassed rich experience
ficer ask a new arrival wh·
pl.y along with wo~ks. of ponslbilities WIth confidennot
turning
his
bock
on
BeiIn breedmg K.rakul sheep,
ether he had enough money
grown up artists .t the ex- ce, and with full competen.
rut, and nor was anyone
and in processing and marto keep bimself The Leb· else He had managed to
h,bitlOn hall of Kabul Mu- ceo
kelmg of the pelts As a .nese pulled out no,ooo in
nlclpal Corpor.tron This is
bring out S3,000 "If my 010
result
of breeding efforts
the first tIme that art work
$100 notes, and asked If ney runs out before thing.
JAMHOURIAT
the varretles of pelts prodof chIldren IS dlspl.yed .nd
get beller, I'll go to Paris
In thiS ~ormng's Issue uced rn Afgh.rnst.n sur- Ih.t would do
alV.rds .re .Iloc.ted
for the p.per comments on the
TIll
then, I'm staying m
p.ss all other productIOns
No. .11 of the 3,000 .re Cyprus, so that if the ceayoung .rtIsts Commenting
Pi oductlon and export
of In their luslre, and flOe teo
on thIS the daily m yester- K.rakul pelts The popula.
m the 011 shaikhs' le.gue,
sefire goes well I can get
day's issue notes th.t all- lIon of the K.r.kul sheep xture
but the priv.te y.chts mooback quickly".•
The p.per expresses the
round tramrng of the chll· earlier m the decade was
red In Ihe marina at Lam.He shores • flat w,th a
hope th.t WIth continued
dren IS a prlOrtty area so
c. bear WItness to the few
dr.stic.lly reduced .s- a re- efforts to boost production,
group of fnends, rents a
far as the government of sull of prolonged droughts
who .re. The urbane Arabic Ford c.r, and spends his
l he Repubhc of Afgb.nost- In some areas the Karakul and Increase sales abroad. and French of Beirut ripple
nights in clubs .nd bouzo.
"nd obtaming hIgher retan IS concerned
though the four-st.r Hilton
herds shrank to lower than
bars Business IS de.d
uki
lIrns for the sales Afgha·
in N,cosi. .nd Apolloni. in Beirut, but hfe goes on
f,fty per cent
In the hght of the cultumstan wit! be .ble to mcBe.ch in Limasol The sm- in Nicosia.
ral policy of the country
Reports reachmg Kabul
I eaSe its foreign
currency
aller
hotels are packed WIth
Ihe Ministry of Inform.tlproduction rarnings at a faster rate
from Karakul
Munir was lucky He hod
less opulent Lebanese, .nd
on and Culture, as well as
areas note higher purchaan account in a bank near
Ilion before
the rent of furnished flats Jounieh .nd found it still
Educ.tion Ministry and
Se< thIS ye.r. The head of
DINMA••
ANIS
has doubled to about $300 open when he was making
Eflk, a..cll.
other orgamsatlons conce-the K.rakul Exports
DeIn
yesterday's
Issue
the
a
month.
"A table near the orchewa, pleo.e my husbond
rned arc
devotmg
close
velopment -Institute III an
for the port, The manager
happens
to
be
0 noisy eoter ..
"ttentlOn to meetll1g
the intervIew has said that the lImly Ams comments on
let him dr.w doll.rs With
pl.nRlng, .pplicatron
and
Almost all tbe refugees
needs and requirements of
herds are back .gain m ththe b.nks closed in BeIrut
assessment of development
"re Chllsti.n, m.inly M.- many others could only br:
pl.ns
ronites with a sprinkling of
A five week courSe
On
GI eek Orthodox, Greek C.planning and project ev.tholic .nd Armenian. I heluation ,course is now
in
• rd of only one Muslim fa·
sellers on the
two best
The Identrty of "deep thsesSion The course conven·
mlly
affalf
roat", pseudonym of a Wa·
LONDON, Aprtl 28, (DPI his stage we cannot
say
Buenos Aires, sources close
cd
by
the
MiRlstry
of
PI._
Until last week, the 01.·
shmgton official who reveThe two Wrltel s have swA) -A huge arms h.ul, in- whether or not it has been t~ the provincl.1 police renning IS attended by spec- ;onty st.yed in Cyprus for
cluding 25 mort.r bombs
aled some of the most sor- orn not to reveal the offl·
used for the assembly of ported
ialists from several minis.
only two or three days beh.s been found by the Bn: mort.r bombs", the spokescl.I's
idenllty
.s
long
.s
did secrets of the WatergSome of the bodieS had
tnes
fore flying pn to Europe,
tlsh army in Belfast.
hc IS ahve Woodward told
.te sc.nd.l, will be known
man added
been
p.rtlally burned, and
The
objectIve
behind
the
Nort hand Soutb America,
Soldiers swooped on busome day, Time Magazme TIme that the offic,.1 w.s
The .rmy h.d previously sume of them showed s'gns
COurse IS to give a good
Austr.lia,
or
tbe
Gulf
st.tsiness premises in the mar- found • total of 18 mortar
reported yesterd.y
carrying on With his governof havlDg been tortured
grounding to personnel Ines, usu.lly to join rel.tives kets .re. of tbe city after a
In an mterVlew With TI- ment career, and that his
bombs this year,
The bodIes were discovered
volved rn planmng and pro- long est.blisbed tb.ere. The
tWO-day operation by spe.
me, W.shmgton Post reprevelatIOns on
Watergate
The disclosure of the find
ne.r • bathmg resort
ject evaluation In various
latest batch, however, are .cially-tr.med
Royal eng- qme shorlly .fter the reorter Robert Woodw.rd saId h"d been dlct.ted by h,s
In another Argentme denllmstries The success of
tending to wait here in
ineers search teams.
th.t 'deep Ihroat" was not
conscience He said he wo°
verend Ian P.isley h.d clai- velopment, pollee announcthe natlOn.1 plans and
the
hope
tbat
tbe
Lebanese
The haul ,inc'uded mOre med the army knew the
imagin.ry and th.t
Post nld reve.1 the offici.I's naed that eIght left-wing Motheir effectiveness wdl be
polltici.ns .nd militias mi- th.n 400 pounds of assorcolle.gue Carl Bernstein
m() If "deep throat" died
whereabouts of a
mortar
ntoncros guerrillas
had
enhanced If they have per.
ght soon re.ch • settlement.
ted .mmunitron, 88 dum bomb f.ctory.
also knows the offiCial, The
He added that the officl.1
been
captured
in
Bahl.
Blsonnel wbo know .11 ab. I met Munir Sha'akra, a
dum bullets, ne.rly 200 feet
tIVO reporters pl.yed a key
was thinking of writmg a
anc.,
860
km
(560
mIles)
soOllt planmng By orgamsing
28 ye.r old textile merch- of fuse wire and various it.
role In bnnging the W.ter- book, on whIch Woodw.rd
BUENOS AIRES, April uth of Buenos AIres, by p~.
Ihe course the Mmistry of ant, in a supermarket in
ems of bombofDlking s&Jd
gate scandal out mto the
26. (AFP) -Fourteen bul- lice and military UDlts A.
and Bernstein would collaPlannrng b.s token a hig.
Grivas Avenue, Nicosia, whan army spokesman
open, and they have wrltl~n
borate
'et-rlddled bodies of young large qu.ntity of arms, .01hly constructive step, says
ere the refugees gatber evThe buildlDg dId not ap- men and women were disthe paper.
mUllltlOn. explOSives and
ery evening to drink cofpe.r to have been used .s covered last week m Morepropaganda material was
fee,
nibble
yoghourt
.nd
a bomb-m.kIng f.ctory "At no, 30 km (20 miles) west of
ADS. RATES
seized from the guernllas
ElUtor-hH;1Uef
be.ns .nd exch.nge views
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Sllafie Rabel
and gossIp His father .nd
lelle.. Ms. 20,
mother, he said, were strll
Classified:
6 Linea per columo 9 poiot
Tel~ 26847
letter Afs. 40.
in Leb.non, but he had
BdftcJr,
a brother, a doctor living in
n;spl.~y:
column em. Afs. 30
Ii
NOOT M, Rahim.
P.ris, .nd anotber in S.uP;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
di Arabia
Yell'),J
Ma: 1600
It
Tel: :Ifl84I
Like most of the refugees,
BI01f , ....l.J
AIL lOtI
<I
Business & eire. MaJUlg er: 23834
nch .nd poor, he bad come
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Adnrtlalq: _
to Cyprus by'freigbter from
DoUar 60
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59
t he small port of Jounich,
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Lebanon's refugees, the "mobile jewellery shops"
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Ansary's ·persolnlliti~"·
EXCEPTIONAL MEMORY
Khwaja Abdullab Ansary
had an eX~l>tlonal memoty.
It was so receptl"e
tJtat,
wbatever be wrote daily, It'
was autdmatically mllmorised, He could reelte 70,000
lines of Arabic verse.
According to Abu Beshr
Hammldanl quoting • lite
rary figure, once Ans.ry was
.sked fo interprete a verse
from the holy Koran at a
g.thering. Wblle so doing,
he also gave tbe meaning at
a particular word used in
this verse. And in order to
prove his point, he recited
400 lines from various Arab
poets employing the same
word in tbe s.me context
as he himself meant.
Ans.ry had stored in hIS
memory 12,000 H.dis, tr.cing the n.rrators in each
c.se to Mohamm.d - himself. Some of his blogr.phers have s.id he had memorised 300,000 Hadis which
is undoubtedly an lex.ggeration. However, storing 12,-

000 Hadis in his memory
whIle bemg .ble to remember their narrators

alone

W.S a fe.t, c.lIing for an
e~ception.1
memory like
hIS
AN EMINENT HADIS
SCHOLAR
Now that we h.ve s.ld
somethmg about H.dis .nd

PART n
BY ALI ASGHAR ,l}ASHlR
Transl.ted by A. H. W.leh

known as ':Kaabfu,1 Asrar",
the "Discoverer of Myste·
ries" In Compiling thIS In
its original form' before
tbe meaning of all tbe wordl
Malbadi added the outcome
used in tbe Koran and of studies of 'hia own to It
the idea behind
the dl!scent"
Ansari had f11l1en blfck up
,
L
of each verse. A Koramc on 107 interpretations romscbolar should be stepped in
piled by grClltest Koraolr
Arabic grammar and syn- scholars while the text uf
tax, linguistic, biography hi'; le~tures ,"ere being noof the prophet and
his ted down !iy his student,
, "
companions as well as their The Discoverer of Mister·
char.cters. Such a scholar ies has been published III
ought to know as well Juris- 8,000/ pages and is one 01
prudence .nd other IslamIC the greatest works in t hI'
The Nallonal
AIChlvcs building whlrh IS ulldf'r n'pall
fields of study on a vast
field.
sc.le to be .ble to interp·
Aighiln r.ol1Sllucllon Unll, I\.uhul
IContinued on paJe 41
rete verses from the Koran
without expressing his own
views.
In this field, Ans.ry was
a student of Khwaja Yahya,
the son of Em.d, who was
a gre.t scholar from Sie5Following are bighlights
PART I
tan living in Her.t who died'
of the actIvities of various
(1'1lt131 Publications
in 422 of Hegira.
lISI au Ualklll,
Abu
Nasr
Durrng 1354 the Domestic
Ansary was so steeped in departments and se~lons of
Fal abl, and Daqlql Balkhl
the Ministry of Information
I'uhla.:atlons
Department
the interpretation of the
were dlstfllmted and given
.nd
Culture
during
1354,
as
held
foUl
semmars
In which
away
Koran that he interpreted
101 verses from Ch.pter 1 reported in current Issue of 111(' anntvp.1 salleS of the hiS·
Stnlliallv, thl" c(,llll.l~ pu·
tflilcal IlgUI ('s and scholars
hllr allOns drpartmcnl
pul
in 360 lectures In other Jamhouriat m.gazlRe:
III Afghamstan were celebIN THE FIELD OF IN·
words, he dwelt upon one
oul a numbel of pamphlets
I all'd~ The meetings of thFORMATION:
chapter in a whole year
.md Afghanistan Hrpuhhr
I s(' SCl1IlI1ars were attended
The cultural policy book
AnnUdl wllh th(' DhJ('( t of
Of course when he was old
of Afgh.nistan has been ,lnd addressed by Afgh.n
and s.w his death coming,
InlrOfluClng thl" (ountl\' III
published for the first time
.mll foreign professors and
he tried to complete . the
thl" oulslC.Je world Also. H
by UNESCO in English, Fr- scholars Thr scmmar~ wcinterpretation of the Koran
t!norl deal of photos, lilms
fl' <Irr ,lnj.!f'd In the lIght of
ench,
Russian, Spanish, ArhO(lks ane! oth(,1 111001('llals
as soon as possible Hence,
lilt' c\lHural policy of
th('
abic .nd Chinese languages
W('I (' dlstrlhuted ,"slClt' and
he dealt witb 10 verses 111
The 1353·1354
Annual llepubl,can regIme from the
OIlISld(' til(' rOlln" \
each lecture sO th.t what
hud~rt of thC" Ministry
of
w.s pUblished in 1000 pag..
hr wlshed to say may not
(;round was Plf'Pdll'd fill
Information and CUltU1(, A
It' c.rried the .ctivities of
'I
numbrr flf Cln~.1111S.ltIOIlS
be left unsaid
the and the public inslitu· Illlmlwi of hooks wHk-h had
ti) ('nroura"!,, mUSIc 111 t hf'
Ansary's interpretation of
hr('n published on the oeca
tions which had took place
rountrv and launrh
thrll
the Koran was tr.nscribed
T rlalen aellvltlC'S JI1 un unl
and exp.nded, a few years during the ye.r in accord· "11m of thr s;:ud semmars
nn the IIfr and
scholarly
nnrr Wit h t h(' rul('s ann
after his death, by one of ance with the progressive
arllvities 'of Maulana
Ja·
rf'lwlallons Sf't fOl them
his students. Rashidud Din policy of the Republic.n re1"luddm Ralkhi. AmlC Kh·
~he role 01 t he
central
Abul F.zt Maib.di now gime.

wrote each down.
Tbis caution of extraordin.ry nature led his professors to advise other students
of Hadis to write down his
views in this connection and
discuss with him tbeir problems,
In I.ter years when he
had become • full professor
himself and students of
Hadis used to attend his
lectures, the gre.test Hadis
scholars of hIs time listened to him with awe, remembering him wit h gre.test of
respect.
Sa.d, the son of Mohammad Zanjani who was onc
of the most f.mous Hadis
scholars of his time
had
once -s.id .bout
Ansary:
God preserves Islam through two men, one being Ab·
dur Rahman, the son of
M.nd., who lives in Isf.han
and the other Abdullah Ansary living in Her.t. Abdur
R.hm.n, the son of Mand.,
was one of the gre.test Ha·
dIS .nd Isl.m,c jurisprudence scholars and a contemporary of Ansary's who died
in 470 of Hegir•.
Ansary was not only
also a great mterpreter

a
of

the holy Kor.n
lnterpret.tlon of thIS Mo·
slem s.cred book is one of
the most important fields of
lslamic schol.rship because
everybody knowing Arabic
is not able to underst.nd

de.1 with Ans.ry·s gift m
this field.
Hadls
me.ns
Mohammad's saying or do-

ing. It is • SIleci.lised field
of scholarship fonning one
of the m.in foundation.' of
Islamic jurisprudence.
Through this field, • Moslem c.n distinguish
between wh.t he ought to do
.nd wh.t he shouldn't, Actualll' one could find out
ahout ones rel.tionship with
God, with society .nd with
other individu.ls tbrough
" study of H.dis, after tb.t
of the holy Koran. fl also
guidelines
gIves Moslems
about how to worship .nd
deal WIth other individuals.
In order to fmd out the
.uthenticity of e.ch H.dis.
the Hadls
schol.rs h.ve devised certam y.rdstIcks which we could not
diSCUSS 1R this article for
the s.ke of brevity. We only
deal with one pOInt which is
rel.ted to the personality of
the narr.tor In other words, if the n.rr.tor is • schoo
lar of strong character as
well .s • good heliever, the
H.dis n.rr.ted by him IS
to be .cceptable.
This y.rdstick h.s led to
another field of
scholarship known as "The Know·
ledge about Men:' reve.ling
to uS how much importance
rould be .ll.ched to e"ch
n.rrator and how f.r could
he be trusted

-IMPLEMENTATION OF
EDUCATIONAL REFORM
for better use of its readers
-Public.tion of Nahwol
lughatul Arabi. by
Mohammad K.bir
The Faculty of Agriculture

-Introducmg new ch.nges m the curriculum of
the Faculty .nd its v.rious
dep.rtments '
Preparation of the new
labor.tories and inst.lI.tlOn
of • number of new mach·
ines .nd other equipment
Keeping perm.nent contact with UNDP for assIst-

regul-

arly.
Books Pubhshed'
-Sroude Ni.lsh transl.t1
ed by Dr F.rh.di
-K.slmi Kahi translated
by Usman Sidqi
- Transl.tion of Sroude
Nialsh intq Pashto I.ngu.ge
by Abdur Raouf Benawa.
-The events of the Afgh.n history by Abdur R.auf Ben.w•.
-Taj by Moh.mmad AIam
The Faculty of Theology
-The Faculty during the

ance:

-St.rtmg of poultry pro·
Ject .nd IRst.lI.lion of a
number of machines in the

Facully's Rese.rch f.rm
-PubliCation of four Sl'
ienhfic books

in

various

agricultural fields
'
Polylechnique Inst,tute .
The Polytechnique InstiIute absorbed a number of

last one year has increased

the number of books rn its
hbr.ry, .nd introduced c.rt
c.t.log system in its lib.....y

Each narrator should be
trustworthy as well as trust
the others who he b.s he.rd
the H.dls from. Furtber, he
ought to be able to trace
all the narr.tors to Mohamm.d himself and say some
Ihing about their scholar·
shIp and ch.racter
Ansary was such a cauI ious narrator and learned

Hadls only from those who
were renowned for thClr
strong character, pIety and

b.sis of the Knowledge abo
out Men and other yaldstl-

he

the Institute in various

various facultt~s on
thl'
proposal of lhe centre s,,1
up a specJal commlth'c· to

vo-

cation.1 fields SimIlarly nu·
merous research works we·
re c.rried out m the Instl'

tute last ye.r
The Faculty of Vetellllolry
SCience.

During the year 1354 Ille
I "culty equipped its V""OUS
laboratories for better use

of its students .nd te"chers
-During the above periud the World Food .nd
Agriculture Program
sent
an advisory team In I he faculty for
evaluatlllg the

works of the f.culty
learn complcteu

he..e with the help uf
concerned

The
... tudy

lis

teachers

the
and

personnel of the faculty
and is expected to send the
.eport of its ',tudy 10 the
faculty' shortly
The Health Centre>. of
K.bul University: '
-In .ddition to the achvilles providing study fa·
cilities to the students the
he.lth centres of the university played gre.te, role
in medical treatment of patients throughout
the country For instance 32768

l

The students of College of MediCine durmg .n experimental scientific session

~

year 1354 prep.red a

fIve

article charLer concernIng
scientific research works of
foreigners III Afghanistan
and submitted II In the responSible sourfrs fOi l1PPIO-

v.1.
-Complelrng t he pI "p"
ratIOn work for Ihe publJea·
tion of research bullelrns
-Completion of prelunt·
nary work for a dictional Y
on sCJentific terms
-Establishment 01
.m
statistIcs section for coileelion of academiC statistics Activities carried oul
last year by llthel dcp.1I t·
ments of the university
-CompletIon of legal p,.
ocedures for a number of
charters and starling WOl k
on four other challers by

the

t':.~cher<

departmenl

the univerSity held

135-1
Col1VO

ratIon for the gr.du.les of
various faculties and acad
ernie centres who had completed studl()s 111 thclI I C'<;
pective academiC crnll ('S

fOI

34

during the yeal s 1352 ';354

nearly

at which a total number of
3342 graduates recelvf'd Ih·
elr graduatIon degrrcs

In

t.ls of the F.culty of

Me-

dicine as \..'ell as those of

the Mmistry of

Public He-

puhliratlol1s nepartment of
thr. MInistry of Information
and C.ullllre 10 fOOpf'lnlc
Wit h I'w daily Hrvwad lIT
puttll1~ out \:cholarl\'
and
htPI allv
works is
worl h
mf'nllOntng here
A nrw charier and mannUBI for compilation
anc!
translation was pre'pared
and f'nfol....f'd wlI h I hf' nh
iret of rncollra~lng Wrltf'P,
anci raising Ihf' leVf'1 of :11
11r1f's :md I rsrarrh workc;
flonr The mC'dSUI r hrlpf't1
flll3nnally tllf' WI ilrrs and
nlso nllsed thr sfnndalfl flf
.lrt Ides writte.n
Forei~n publIcatIOns
S('I
lion
Neccssary r~ICllltH':') WCI ('
pI rpared fOI a gl cal numIH'I flf fotl'lgn puhll(atl()n~
Ill< luulnl.! nt'wspapers,
magillll1rs .111<1 PCTlotJlcals nnrl
.1 l1umhrl of I ccords
and
. laped rnateTl,ds to be' Imp
nrlcd anel distributed 111 IIIH'
wllh the cultural policy of
I he nrpubllcan reginw ThI S('
materials hrlprcl
pi r
p,IJP ground rot thr p('Opll'
10 study 11IIhllcal IOns In V.I
IIOUS fl" ('Ij.!n langu.l/.{cs
PIOVIIICI.il publl(,<ltIOI1 S('l

tlOn
WIth lh(' ((h)pelutHIII ell
Ihp rratw rs Depalll11rnt (il
Ih(' Milllstrv of Inforn1l.l11011
(lnd Culture a semlllar was
IH'ld hy I he' Plovmcral Pu
hllcahon Depal tment to Ia1'1' t Iw standard
01
t ht,
nlOVinCliJI nrwspilpcl sand
rH'r1o f lica's Nt'(('ss<ll,
Iwlp
\\ ,IS Pi oVldrd
tn tlw ~taffs
(11)(1 I ('porlt'rs of III('
pro
\'Inc lal IlUbhcallons
Puhllclty Deparlnwnt

The publiCity department
-During the year

preparation of solutIOn

were used in various hospJ.
I

prep.re the ch.rter for Ilie
sCientific I cSl.'~lrch ccntJ('
The committee 011 t he baSIS
of thiS assignment draft('d
.1 separatc chart'ci fOI tlw
centre
-The centre dUll11g the

injection h.s produCl'd

195,689 bollies
Speci.1
compound labor.tory wbldunng
ch began .ctlvity
the month of S.ral.n last
year produced 68 Ilems co·
mpound medICInes which

of proper H.dls, If the n.r-

stantly pointed
out
this
lapse.
II w.s with so much c.re
that he learnt H.d,s from
300 trusted n.rrators and

of tIme the meellng of Ihe
heads of dep.rtmenls
of

items solution

found dubious, he never
"rote down In the
case
ab-in-

-During the .ye.r 1354
13 books were published by

-The tablet preparing
laboratory uf the technical
department produced nearly
four milhon tablets
Simil.rly the centre lor the

He made II1vestlgations abo
ilut other narrators of rath£'1' dubiOUS originS on
the

ratot made a mistake
out something, Ansary

this institute.

-SClcntlflC Research Crntle of th(' University
In 01 dcr to promote the
actlvltlCS of thc centre 111
accordance With the nceds

new lugh school gradu.tes
last year So far 470 engrn·
eel's have gr.du.ted from

patients I ecclved medical
tl ('atmenr by these centres

upnghtedness and he be·
lIeved in their good faith

cks The Hadis whIch

.lth

PART IV

b-Public.lIons:
Republication of the Geogr.pblc bulletin by the MImstry of Education and .sSlst.nce of the F.culty of
Leiters .nd Hum.nitari.ns,
Slmil.rly the f.culty conlInues to publish Adab .nd
Wazhma magazines

by

INFORMATION AND CULTURE
MINISTRY'S YEAR-END REPORT

gre.t H.dls scholar He w.s

Its narrators, we should also

and renovatiun

-The Llb,.ry

depa,llII

ent of the Kabul UIlIVC'I Slt\
durmg the past on('
\,p.a,
has held Iwo patnlllTg anu
fme arts exhibltlOlls fur
further encouragement
of

(Continued

<>0

page 41

has Illuvlded eJfectlve co·
op~ratHJn tu the llalhaql Pu
hllslung AgclI( y In publish
Iflg th~ Interpi ctauon
01
Iluly QUI an In Pashto I~tng
lIage 'I he work IS progress
lug \\'('11 ruuJ so fal lh hoi\'
spa I ahs have heen prlnle(1
'I IJ(, department also cal
the
pubJrcatlon
I H'd out
HOI k of the
Payam'I-Haq
II1Hgaz,nc and helped
gre
~llly arrange n~hglOUS meo·
lings and functions for pub·

IIC enlightenment. A great
numher of bOQks worth se\ en mllhon afghams were

plovlded free of charge, hy
the Centr.1 Publirallons

IJl'pCJI tnH'nt 10 thp pubhr
hhr~lIlf's. dlsllllgUlshrd stud('nts, schol31 s, and resear< hel.

Similarly,

la,

the

tll1U' a few hooks weI I' puhlJshl'd ant.! dish Ibutcd
In IdiSC thr Icvel of under·
sl an<lll1~ ~Ind knowlcdg£' of
(h.ldrrn under thr publu
111101 matum
~el.Vlr('
progIII lOt

r ,I ITT

With the cooperation of
m'wspap(,1 sand peTlOdl
{,lis II I.!()od number of nr\\ ~p,lprr... and prllOdlrd!s
"rl c' rt.llly (lIstnhuted to
puhlH nffICC''', schools ~lIld
(ollrt::,('s fOI public IIlformill 1011 purposes
Also, an·
Ilthrr number of such paIH'rS \\(tIP. dlstllhul('d flee
10 lhl' students and men of
studies
I hl'

fiad," Afgh"nosl"n
Information Sl.·ctlon
The lI1[ormatlon seclion
of RadiO Afghal1lstan prc-

pared 156

dIfferent

pro·

gr~lms

on the local and 111·
trl n,lliunal econonurs, ~oc
lal and polltlroll ISsues It
also hi Q<.Jdcasl a gl eat number of intervIews, and rC·
ports on various arlivllI('~

of the ,Iale .nd

publrc de-

pal tmClI1s and put 111 thr
.11" cxcrrpts from vaTlous
other publicatlolls purlllShr,l III lh(' country
Most notahlr among the
pi ograms broadcast by the
Information section of naUIO Afghanistan IS "O"JamhOUllat Pa Palwilsho
K<JY

(In the Llghl of the

fiepu·

hi Ie 1 which
Is
hroadcasl
weekly With the mull1 obJect to ~I\'e the listeners a

thorough p,cture

ot

the

obJccllvrs of the RepubliC
a'l statr In Afg:hanistan. its
pro~re.sslve thouJ;!hts
and
t hr prartlcal m('a~ur('s tao
ken m Implementmg Ihpm
TillS section. with the roO"1rratlon of thr
nakhtal
Nr\\'!i AJ.!ency. broadcast the
Jl1.lJOI
intrrnatlonal ncws
lor nubile information
II
ullin hroadcast news of thr
loral events and devrlopmpnt acllvlties carned out
In the new otde'l In fOfl'I{:11
tmguilgp.s for lhe information of forPIj:!ners The taI rign programs arc
broadcast III
Arahlc,
English,
Crrman, Russian and UI-

du
The· F.ducalloll SectIOn
The c'ducatlOl1al
secllon
"h)ch IS nnr of I he impOl"lilt sectIOns of RadiO Afghalllstan prepared and blo·
.IClc'dSt .I good number of
educat lUll
programs
lasl
V('.lll tn I i!lSf' t h(' levl'l
of
Inforlllatlllll and knowl~dgn
01 Ih" publIC .1 I"rge

The

fllog-r.lIns broadcast by this
S('CIIClII I dnge
from Iclll-:11111" 1)1 ngrcllllS. fanllly
pi ()
!.!10I1I1 • • lI1d falmers
plog101111. which an'
lu oadcasl
dullv. 10 school broadcasting
plO~lam, youth
plogram,
sciencr pi o~ram,
Afghan·
1St an history program, and
c:cholars prOl!rarn which are

bro.dcast

weekly

R.dlo

contrst
program
earned
nut bv this section are WOIt II speCial mentIOning
Art and hterateul" sect ion

•

~'\
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Nel:fJ 14'";";' n:'achf~s,
unvei,l~d,' at - Canton fair
HONG KONG, Aprd 26,
(APP) -At the CI1J'N!nt Canton fair, China has offered
more than 20 varieties of
agricultural machines for
export. suggesting tbat sbe
IS winning ,8
race again
to expedite ber agncultural
mechanisation in the main
by 1981"
Tbe buyers, according to
a report by tbe -local leftWtng new Evening Post, are
developing' countries
Despit~ ber 800 ml11ion
population, Cbina appears
to bave coped wltb tbe hor·
rendous pace of its growtb
successfully to a certatn ex·
tent tb,s year by reaptng
,ber 14th annual good har·
vest In a row
This IS no mean achieve
ment nor a miracle hut a
result of methodIcal plann
mg plus hard work on the
pnnclple of "sclf·rchancc .
SteadIly but qUIetly, Cb"
na has carned out her fourth five year plan (\971·75)
by the end of which she
has produced \,800 ktnds of
farm machmes from fael
ones In practically all her
29 administrative regIOns
whIle 96 per cent of her
counlles have farm machmC'ry repair workshops, ano
ther leftwlRg paper (The
Wen WeI Po) reported
Durmg Ihe past five yc~Irs

China has bUIlt 2H lar

gc and medium-scaled (he
mica) fertiliser plants and
700 smaller ones In 26 pro
vlIlces and regions while
100 mllhon people
have
hef'n engaged In farmland

Ler, who was addrcsslll~
the maugural dmner or lhr
National
Trades
Union
Congress second
tflcnmal
delegates conferrncf', smd
Ihat South East ASIa oughl
10 remove Its own social and
erOIlOmtC <lJscontent
nnd

Egypt reI ieved
of arms up keep
problem

•

CAIRO, AplIl 26, (AI'P)t gypt WIll no longer have
any pI ublcm
mamtammg
lIs al mamcnts now lhat ChIna has offered supplies, VIce prcsldent Hosl1l Mubarak
said hel e today on hiS return flom a week-long VISit
Iv Chma The two countr·
les signed a mlhtary pro
locol lasl Wednesday
The Chlncse offer COVCIed numerous types of aJmaments conSidered essenL,al for the EgyptIan aID1Y",
\\ Ilhout any Egyptian commitment, Mubarak saul
China beheved Egypl had
ah eady paid Its debts m
advance 10 strugglll1g agUIIlSt "ZIOniSm, colol1liJllsm
and rcacllon, and In I avoUi
of I hf' third \\'olld
11(' ad
(It'd
had
NotIng lhat Egypl
heen Ihe flrsl Arab and Af
Ilcan country Lo It cogl1lsc
the Pekmg government In
May 1956, Mubarak saId
ChlJ1a was awal e of Egy
pI S key pOSitIOn In the. Al ab
und African world
Mubil' ak, who made a
~topovrr In fehl an on
hiS
"aj hom<', called Egvptlan·
Chines!; rr lilt lOlls
cxecll
( nl' and sUld h(' had hCf:1I
unpressed by hiS welcumt·
Mubarak went
s.tralght
10 a mel'llng With Plcsldenl
Anwar Sadat here, allend
"d by Pllme M,ntSlel Mam·
douh Salem and war OHms
ter General Mohamed Ga
maSSI

.-A
up
. be J
'iT er d 1 It'
za would be "tbe key to la·
sting peace,.JII tbe Middle
Bast", (Ebbti~ ~
;iQj,war -S'iIl;t s
bere S..,
\iirday.
• '.
Sadat was spea Ing to ~e'
wsmen coverlOg the official
Vlsit of Danish Prime Mi:
nister I Nker Jorgensen
"If tbat is brougbt about
\

VISits France
Portuguese elect first
legislature since 1974coup

The party received 74 per
ccnt of the votes In the endavc a resull which a par

•
Lee on lnvestors
SINGAPORE April 26,
(AFP) - Songapore Pnme
Minister Lee Kuan Yew
saId here last RIght that
Investors were stili "uncerI am and apprehensive" ovCI I hc long-term
sE'curlty
and stahlloty of Soulh Easl
ASia
''It may lake some time
for Investors to make up
their own mands as to thr
risks 10 South East
"Slil"
I pc said

ani,~~

• ,L.

LISBON, April 26, (Reut
er) -"Portuguese voters yesterday elected theIr fIrst
legIslature smce the Salazar
dIctatorshIp was ousted 10
the 1974 mllotary coup Sh·
orLly after the polls clos·
cd, offICIals saId about 80
per cent of the country s
volers had cast ballots
But even before the vot·
mg was flntshed, the first
result was
publoshed- a
victory for the Conservative
Centre Democrats (CDS) m
the tIDy Portuguese terrot·
ory of Macao off the South
China coast

•

ty spokesman hailed "a so·
retaste of the strong vote
the CDS 10 counting on tbroughout tbe country".
But observers Said
the
CDS vIctory tbere had been
expected and said the resuft
could not be used as an
IDd,calton of the
general
vote
No mCldents were reported 10 yesterday's balloting
and the flow of voters picked up ID the afternoon after
a slow start
The 80 per cent turnout
I eported m most parts of
the country represented a
sltght decltne for last yeo
ar's record 92 per cent fig·
ure

s.

defeat msurgent terrorism
on Jts own With political,
cconomlc and socia] pohcles to back the poltce and
armed forces
"Thc way we and
our
neighbours tackle our own
economiC and political pi 0
hlems and how well
we
cooperate to strengthen each other, are critical faclars", Lee sald
However, Lee expressed
(onfldence that five ASEAN
rlltllltlll"S wouJQ "by demonsl r atlOg bettE'r coopcratlon
111 the economlC and politi
ral fIelds I e·establtsh con·

E. Asia

fldcncc In
non-commurust
South East ASI3"
Lee also said that
two
eventS-the 011 CriSiS and
the new communist governments In Indochma-wltb
"momentous long-term consequences" were stili hangIng over Smgapore
Refernng to the Indoch·
lOa states, Lee, said the communist victOries In Vletnam. CambodIa and Laos
lasl year dId not help Smg
aporc, bccausc "trade With
thE' thlcr
rountrl{'s
has
gone'

,BRAZILIA, Aprtl 26, (A·
FP),':"'Presldent Ernesto Ge·
isel left here last nigbt for
his first official trip outside
Latin Amenca and tbe first
visit to France ever made by
n BraZIlian PreSIdent
He was to arrive in Pans
this morRlng for two days
of talks w,th French Pre·
sident Valery Glscard D'·
Esling expected to open the
"ay to expanded French
particIpatIon in the develop'
ment of BraZIl's vast natural
resources
On the eve of the VISIt, an
mtervlew WIth the Brazlltan
PreSident was broadcast
over French teleVISion and
an .ntervlew With the Fr·
ench PreSident was broad
cast ovcr BraZIlian televlSIon
Addl essIDg French tell"
ViSion Viewers, General Ge·
Isel tried to counter crJltc·
ism of political repression
practiced by hIS regime by
forecastmg a • democratic
evolutIon" on BraZil, while
stresslllg the advantages to
France of workong closely
WIth a country of such gr·
eat polentIal as BraZIl
In hIS speech over BraZIl·
Ian teleVISion, Glscard D'Estaong slressed the fortu
nate 'coincidence between
France's technologIcal de·
velopment and the baSIC
needs of BrazilIan develop·
ment '
Because of thiS COinCIdeD·
ce, French technology would
contribute 10 major develo
pment' projects and to settmg up "'an,; infrastrurt ure 10
BraZIl, he saId
The French PreSident saId
the purpose of hIS
talks
Wit h PreSident Cf'ls~l would

EDUCATIONAL REFORMS
«( onllllucd

Irum page 3)
the students on the II
tal·
cnted performances
-During the year 1354
about 15200 new sClenlthc
hooks VI ere catalogued fOI
the use of students and oth·
el mtcrested pcrsons
-The Uruverslty dIStIl'
huted 60 scholarshIps to th.
teachers of various faeul
ties for hlghel educatIOn 111
the friendly countries Th·
esc scholal ships were obtained through contacts WIth
various cultural departments of a number of fl lendh countnes SimIlarly the
ul11verslty sent four teachers to fOI clgn countries (or
higher educahon out of ItS
own budgel The university
dlstrlhuted 69 schola, shIps
or the friendly countries to
the flrsL class st udents of
various faculties for hlgh., educat,on LikeWIse 88
students WI'nt 10 foreign co
unlrles for higher educatIOn
011 their own expenses
-Also the university completed necessary proccdUI es for admJsslon of
26
forcl..c:n students to the con
c erned faculties
- The university comple
led the necessary procedu
II'S for'834 government em
pluyees who had been no
mll1ated for variOus scholarships 10 foreign countries
MAiNTENANCE DEPART
MENT
-1 he Cobalt 60 statIOn
donatcd to Afghanistan In
IIIl' yea I 1968 hy the intel
Ihillona) AtomiC Energy Ag<ney CommiSSIOn IS under
(nnsl ructIOn The constructllll1 WOI k of Cobalt 60 pro
Jeel undertaken by the Af·
ghan Construction UOit WIt h the cap.tal of afs
18
mllhon oul of the state bll

:T
,

CAlB6:

capital construction such
as levelling hillS, filling
gullies to create vast pams
for agricutilral machines
operation and budding countless irrigation projects
Agamst sucb a baekgro·
undo in September.october,

dget and assistance of the
Hunganan AtomiC Energy
Agency proceeded With pr
ugress last year So far 30
per cent constructIOn 01
thiS proJcct has been com
p,eted
-In order tu develop me
dlcal services In the country the government decld
cd on the constructIOn worl<
of a new bUlldmg for th('
MedIcal Faculty The new
bUlldlDg whIch IS deSIgned
III accordance With the need
of time Will have more 100
ms for sludles as well as
laboratory use The contsr
uctlon of thIS project whIch
IS undertaken by the Ba
naee Construction Company has advanced 25 per
cent ThIS bUlldmg IS beIng
constructed m 12 blocks al
the total cost of afs
42
mIllions'

-Durmg the year 1354
the universIty began
the
construction of 16 bloc·
ks III Nangarhar forovlOce
L( be used as dormltol y for
medIcal students
-At present 2500 stud·
('nts stay 111 the umversJly
dormitories m various academiC centres, they I CCCIVC
free lodgmg and boardmg
faclhties
-During the year 1354
tnspectlOn department of
the umverslty went through
18 cases SimIlarly the unl.
verslty settled sOme of the
cases wbich had been pen·
dlOg for several years due
to many reasons The per·
sonnel of the Inspecllon
Department are aSSIgned to
control the functlOmng of
varIous hospItals IR the co·
untry and submIt theIr reo
ports to the concerned so
urces
(Concluded)

be to open the way to these
efforts and to, look ~nto
how they would be organC...
ed "Mterwards it Will be
up to private enterprise and
the public sectors to carry
them out", be added
Franco-Brazilian coopera·
tlon could extend to polill'
cal as well as economic rna·

Beirut's fighting

Ansary had reached the
pe~k In hoth IslamIC Juns·
prudence and oth!'r fIelds
Hence he was gIven the
title of "Shelkhul IS"lm" by
Ihe Ahhasld Cahph AI Mu·
qtadl Bellah m 474 of He·
glra which was accompanied
by an expensIVe robe and
a decree In which he was
not only called Shelkhul Is·

lam but also tbe SheIkh of
Ihe Sheiks and "Zamul OIa·
rna", the latter meanmg
'The Deeorahon of Scbo
lars" Tbe Cahpb had a'lso
sent a robe to hIS son Ab
dul Hadl
'
Earher, m 462 of Hegira,
another Cahph, Alqayem
Beamrellah had - sent hIm
n ,obe from Bsghdad m
allP' eelatlon of h,s scholar·
ships The tltle of Shelkhul
Islam was gIven only
to
those great scholars of Ihe
lime who had an Immaculate character and were
IInmensely
respected
by
the people and thus settled
all sorts of dISpute among
men Ansary bad epltomi·
sed all these charactensltcs
!The End)

Calls for Arab and other
foreign mtervenllon would
then fall apart and talk of
a "vOId" In security would
be shown up as an attempt
to back away from an. ov·
crall politIcal solullon and
pi ovoke the
Intervention
of foreign troops In order
to mternatlonahse the CriSIS and brmg about parll·
Iton, Iyad said

(Continued from paee I)
him to resign onCe tbe rep·
lacement is chosen.
Lebanon's PreSident has
to be a Maron.te Cathohc.
No agreement has emerged
yet among the pohtlcal part les on who the next one
shou'd be
The two front·runners are
Haymond Edde, Ihead
of
the moderate Chnstian "bl·
O~ natJOnal", which belIeves
m power·shanng With the
Moslems and the exclUSion
01 the military from polt·
tICS, and the governor of
the Central
Bank, Eltas
Sarkls
Edde IS VIewed favourab·
II' by the country's left
wong largely Moslem, grou·
pings, while the nght·wlng
Chnsllan Conservallve Ph·
alanglst Party prefers Sar·
kls
A central committee me·
mber of the "Fatah" grou·
pmg in the (PLO) saId
last night that the next head
of state would gel all the
help he needed from
Lhe
Palestiman to rebUIld the
country and re·establlSh se·
runty and stablhty
Speaktng on the VOIce
nf Palestine RadIO, Abu
Iyad saId the army and the
pollee were disunited, but
If a pohtleal setllement was
achieved they and
other
Lebanese institutIOns would
be reconstituted

said
the prime
problem 10 tbe ~Middle
East was the
Palestinian
~'~ the Sinai de·
II!. 0.
Golan Heights
~
i-Pal~tinian state
was proclaimed, It would be
possible to end the state of
war existing between Arahs
and JaraelJs for the past 27
ye., Sjldat went on, "with
paranteos given by tbe
United Nations Security
Council, the major powers,
01 any otber power prepar·
ed 10'1!ive tbese guarantees
to the Israehs as well as
to the Arabs"
Sadat said that last year
he bad asked Britain and
France to jOin the two suo
per powers m extending guo
arantees to tbe parties con·
cerned, and he was now
asking West Germany
to
take part as well He added
that any western stale " pre_
pared to assume responsl'
b,htles wltb the others WIll
be welcomed"
Asked If tbe creahon of
a Palestinian state would
comprise a defmitlve sett·
bJem, Sadat said eno'etrOld·
lement of tbe Mideast pro·
blem, Sadat saId It would
be the prerequisite to mst·
alhng lastmg peace A fmal
settlement, later, would de
pend on the behavloUl of
the two sides

Lebanon's refugees
(Contonued from page 2)
Leila, the WIfe of a Bel'
rut chauffcur. whose hallsl'
near the PreSIdential Palace
had heen lilt by a shell, had
heen lobbed of her last
$120 by another Lebanese
"He offered to change my
money because the CYPflOtS
wouid cheat me", she swept
"Yestetday he flew off I"
CaIro With It I have no
money for my four child
Ien's food, and the hotel
manager said If I did not
pay up he would take OUI
!1.ultcascs"
J met Ohannes and LeIla
whu asked me not to publish
I he" full names, al the of·
fl(f' of the Palestme Libel a
t 1011 Organisation, which
has quas.·dlplomatlc status
111 ("prus. So far as I could
fwd out, the PLO, on coope·
I al "''' With the Libyan Em·
hassy. 31 e the only petlplt>
\\Ith the whereWithal and
Ihe WIll to help any needy
1 f'hanes£'
1 h e N IC051a
representalIve, Zakarla Abdul RahIm
'Old that Yasser Arafat had

Law of sea

"Islructed hIm to help any
nne In need, regardless 01
\\ hether he was Muslim or
f:h,lsllan The PLO leader
had sent hIm a cheque for
$50,000
In the fIrst week Abdul·
[lOh1111 claimed to have paid
about $10,000 to 200 appll·
rants An mdlvl4ual recelv
c'd $50, a famIly S200
The Lebanese Charge d'
Affalres, R.ad Kantar, de·
llIed that any body had come
to the Embassy for assistance He preferred not to
comment on the PLO version hut said hiS Government was "takmg the neccssal y strps' lo arrangf'
money fOI any whu asked
The peuple who had fled
I ('banon were not, Kantar,

mamtamed, refugees 'They
left tempOl anly Some are
gomg abroad to look after
Ihelr busmesses, or to Jom
thell famlhes Others are
staYlIJg here until things
.Ire clear and Ihey can gu
back"
(OFNS)
'

(Contmued from page' 1)
Three weeks ago, Sn Lan
ka and india SIgned theIr
fIrst front,el agreement of
deflDlte demarcatIOn of tho ~ ~" _ _ tl!:r6_~Q-aa
elr sea frontIers 10 the In·

If

~;: ~~:~:iest~~ea~~~~~ee;~ ,~

. .ti1"

0

BIDS VJ ANTEDflf

of flshmg, free passage th·
p
rough the straits and POSSI'
•
ble common undertakmg md Spmzal Co has lecelved pnee Itst flOm
"Gel'
the explOltahon of sea.bot. ¥!lman Company fOI supply 5 tons of OIele
fOl mat.
lorn mmeral wealth wIth·
wIth " total cost of OM (FOB 31lman) 307:;0 for
tn the offshore belts
I§lts 0,1 Pl'Oeessmg UnIt
"ThIS agreement
prov•.
FOl elgn and Local
agencIes mlel ested please 61
des a good baSIS for all our .l§send the" offe,.s by May 20 to Spmza,. Kabul The
legislatIOn m the
matteT d ltst of speCIfIcatIons IS
available to the blddels fI:
on the future" the same'lll
(51) 3-3
spokesman saui
c_R.~"_Q""~~~.

If
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II
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OFFER RECEIVED

Khwaja Abdullah Ansary
(Contlllued from page 3)
ISLAMIC JURISPRUD
ENCE
In JUrisprudence, Ansary
had studIed under one of
the most distinguIshed sch
olal s of all Kohrasan, Imam
Nasser Marwazl who loved
at Neshapoor Of course, he
had attended leclul es gIven
by olher Importsnt scholars
as well

lters, be said.
Noting that relations had
a'ways been good between
the two countries, Giscard
D'EstalOg said It was netessary to "go fartber and
share each otbers political
and economic outlooks on
world problems, whetber
political or havmg to do
wltb development"

Saur

Offer has been receIved for the telephone system fOI PanHr Project of S,em·
ens type ESK 400 mcJudmg telephone cables and accessones for DM-156746 and
for low voltage distribution bus·bar system at DM 35448 22 CiF Kabul
Local and foreIgn bidders wllhng to .supply tbe same at lower pnces can submlL
tbeir offers on or before M a} 2, 1976 to the ElectrIcal DIVISIon of Afghan Cons·
truction Unit Kabul and shall be present personally on the above date
Securltle$ will be required,
(53) 3-1

·------------..
Ie OFFEI1 REGEIVED I
~--~fI

for~

MIDlstry Of Commumealions has leeeived an offel flom SIemens Co
d 7 dIfferent sIze of wires and 7 Items of )ts spal e pal Is CIF Kabul at total prICe:
of OM 150,197
fI
IndiViduals, local and foreign finna who ean supply the above Items ehe61
: aper should cOI1ll1 by May 8 to the For eJgn Procurement Department LIst of
eqUIpment can be seen,
Ii1
(52) 3-2 fI
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pprekSident DRaodUd thanks

President's
sympathies
conveyed

partment of the
Foreign
MInistry saId that Paklst·

HERAT, Apnl 27, (Bakh·
tar) -The condolence and
sympathy message of Pre·
sident and Prime Minister
has been conveyed by Governor of Herat to tbe fa·
mllles of those killed 10 the
recent floods 10 Guzara dlstnct of Herat province
The rehef supphes of
the Afghan Red Cresrent
Soclely were distributed to
the vIctims of floods 10 Gu·
zara dlstnct
A source of Herat gov
ern orate said according to
the latest statIstICS obtatncd from the flood ravaged
areas 260 hoLses have been'
eIther destroyed 01
badly
damaged Also 240 Jenbs
of farm 109 lands have been
damaged 10 Malan and Gu·
lal a districts
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KABUL, April 27. (Bakhtar).- The Japanese ambaiIsador to ~bul
JunjLYampda met Planning Minister All Ahmad Khoram Sunday and
dSlcuued. wIth'hIm the televlslonproject.
. \
A source of the Planning
Ministry said the prelimm·
ary work on television projeel of Afghanistan whicb
is undertaken With the flOanCiaI assistance of Japan
bas begun,
A Japanese delegallon IS
scheduled to arrive In Af·
ghanistan in near future

to carry out detailed economlc feasibility study and
project making of televlsion, the source added Dur109 tbe meeting PiannlDg
M.mster Khoram and Am·
bassador Yamada also talked about tbe Japanese as·
sistance in CODSumer mao
teria's to Afghamstan

to propose creation
of new bank to assist LDC

U.s.

WASHINGTON, April 27,
(Reuter) - Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger next
week WIll propose creatIOn
of a new bank to fmance
development of natural reo
sources m less developed
countries, Informed sources
saId yesterday
The plan wtll be put for·
ward by Dr Klssmger at
the UOlted Nations conference on trade development
m Nairobi
The sources said tbe US
was not prepared to gIve m
to a key demand expected
to be presented by tbe Ul·
ird world-that an integra,
ted fund be established to
KABUL, Apnl 27, (Bakb·
tar) -On the proposal of
the Mintstry of A<grlculture
and approval of the hIgh
counCIl of the Afghan Che·
Company
mlcal Fertlhser
Moammad Aslam Halah
has been appomted as Pres,dent of the Afghan Che·
mlcal Ferhhser Company

Soviet Defence
Minister dies
MOSCOW, Apnl 27, (Tass,
Bakbtar) -Marsbai Andrei
Grechko dIed suddenly In
Moscow yesterday, aged
73
Marshal Grechko was a
promment f.gure of the
Communtst Party and 1m·
portant member of the Po·
htlcal Bureau of the CPSU
Central Committee
In addition to holdmg the
Defence Mmlstry's portfo·
ho Marshal Grechko hea·
ded, smce
January
thIS
year. ihe operations of reequlppmg the armed for·
ces of SOViet Union for the
atom era
Pnor to hIS appOIntment
as Defence Mlntster of SovIet Unton Marshal Grech·
ko served as Commander
m Chief of the
Warsaw
Pact for seven years
LONDON, Aprtl 27, (AFP) -Bntaln IS to expoI t
011 for the first time tuday, Secretary of State for
Energy Anthony Benn an·
nounced In the House uf
Commons
He saId that the
fIrst
shIpment of crude OIl wuuld
go to West Germany

According to anbther reo
port the Director of
the
Executive Board of Islam·
IC Bank Ahmad Hassan Za·
kl met Planning Minister
Khoram yesterday and dis·
eUiSed obtalOlng loans fro
om Isiamle Bank for a nu·
mber of projects the sur·
vey and stud.es of which
are bemg carned out tb·
rough ten million donars
grant in aid of Saudi Ara.
bia.
Tbe major projects the
estabhsbment of whlcb are
envisaged, after economIc
and techmcal studies, f r o m . '
IslamIC Bank loans are Ku.

Floo,ds ki II S
threi' mo re

fmance buffer stocks for
a large number of lmpor·
tant commodities
nar water and power pro·
HERAT_. Apnl 27 (Bakh
The purpose of the buf·
Ject, the
agreement for
fer stock would be to even
tar) -Tbree people have
study of whicb has been reout fluctuations m commoeenlly concluded with Elk. been killed In floods on
dIty pnces which have ca·
;;·.Z_arghun d,st IIet
trowat Company of SWitzer. Pasbt..
~ used severe fmancial prob- land, and the reservoir dam
of Herat prov)nce
lems for many Less Deve·
A source of Hel at (iov
loped CountrIes (LDC's) 10 m Warsak and tbe project ernorate Said the floods
for utihsing the subterran· h
d estroye d 73 roo·
the past
ave I
a SO
ean
water
In
Zherl,
Mllie
ms
and
have damaged some
The purpose of the new
and
Bakwa
deserts
and
so·
400
Jerlbs'
of lands
bank for natural resources
me other ~ojects
wou~d be to cbannel private
Tbe GOiiiimor 0; Herat
Investment into countrIes
Ghulam Alr.'keen saId for
•
~
that private companies mI,
exact a~t 0, the ex
ght otberwise bypass be·
tent of flnanlClal ~amages
~ 1lI."Jl1!<;!11tamties over
resulting f.;olJl the. floods
-,--........ _ ..... _.. ...,~"~-'J .11.... :: ..
• t - ~:'~-'8'''''''''liin~ To d~lega.
the currenf"polltmll clim""I! jIC " " ' . .
_
ate
hon was asSigned t~ the VIThe bank wouid help spsit the areas and prepare ,I
KABUL, Aprd 27, (Bakh
read any risk by
selling
report on thiS regard
tar) -On tbe basis of po'
bonds 10 private capital
markets or putting togeth· hcy of Republican state for
er consortiums of compa· ensurlOg social jushce and
welfare of tbe people and
mes or both.
LISBON, April '1:1, (Reu·
for solvlOg the Issues rela·
The bank would be rna·
ter) -Soclahst leader Ma·
naged by the World Bank, ted to tbe farolhes two "1 0
flO
Soares,
commandmg
which has expertISe m de· re fam.ly courts one 10
more
thao
100
seats 10
velopment fmancmg, but Kandahar centre and one
Portugal
s
new
National
It would not necessanly be In Kunduz centre have been
Assem
bly
said
last
night
hiS
part of the World
Bank, estabhshed
party
waS
ready
to
try
to
senior US offICials saId
A source of Personnei
rule Portugal If IDvlted to
It IS hoped that
World
Department of the
Hlgb
Bank partle.pallon, even Judiciary Administration of form a government thiS
summer
mdlrectly, would
lessen Justice MIDIStry said yest·
UnoffiCial elechon
reSo'
fears of prIvate busmess· erday that the legal procults
last
night
ind",ated
th
men of theIr
mvestment edure for establishing the
aL the SOCialists bad fallen
hemg exproprIated by the
rourts have been comple·
short of a clear maJonty m
country In queslJOn
ted and the'courts will soon
the
Naltonal Assembly, but
There is no agreement
start functioning
"""'
strong enough to de·
at present, even wlthm the
Las~ year the fIrst
two
f«at
any
non"COnfldence
Ford adminIstratIOn, On the
famIly affairs courts were
molloo
not
supported
hv
size of the new fmancmg
eSlabllshed 10 Kabul and
the cOJDmumsts
bank
Herat provinces and
the
A new government WIll
But III pflvate diSCUSSions
f unct.ons of the course ha·
not
be formed untIl after
offiCials have discussed a
ve given deSired results
the
preSIdential
election at
pOSSIble Imtlal capItal of
the
ena
of
June.
between 3,000 mllhon to
ALGIERS, Apni 27, (0.
Soares said last
nlghl
10,000 mllhon dolars
PAl -Algena and the Eu· "If the SOC1'ahst Party IS
Most Ford admlntstrallon
ropean Community (EC) Sl
InVited to form governmoffiCials are agamst allow·
gned
bere
a
preferentIal
ent
by the President, It WIll
ing the proposed bank to
cooperation
agreement
op
do
so,
and present 8 prog
play any role 10 fmancmg
enlng
the
European
Com
ramme
to the Assembly
buffer stocks
mon Market for Algenan
"If the nght,wJ1lg parties
ThiS is the one Issue on
products
do not allow us to rule, th
which tbere now appears to
be fairly Widespread ago
reement among
departments concerned With mter·
national economiC affairs
LUXEMBOURG, Apr 27, (0
would contmue to make 1l
111 the US Government
PAl European Community an uphill task
Dr K,SSinger and hiS de(EC) fmance mIDlsters agre·
The ministers met to can
puties are expected to re
ed here yesterday that step· Sider the mcreasmg dIver·
state the pos.tlon of the
ped up coordlOatlOn of the gence of the Dine nahons
United States- that It IS member states economic po- economic development, a
wilhng to CODS.der comm·
hCles would go a long way poml whIch botb dO/Dmated
odlty arrangements on
a toward reducmg 'economiC and snagged accord at til<'
case by case baSiS but WIll
discrepancies" wlthu) the
European Commumty sumnot agree to any sort of community but felt Ihat
mIt earher this month
mtegrated PriCe covermg
limitatIOns of the respecThey also took another
all commodities
parliaments
tive natIOnal
look al data showlDg thaI
whlie Wesl Germany was
able to keep gross
wage
mcreases down to
elghL
on Sunday and was proclal
(A North VIetnamese ne·
percent last year, Haly's
med a great success by the ws agency report, momtoBrltam's
rose by 21 and
present admlnlstratJOns of
red m Tokyo, sa.d the elec
23 per cent
North and South VIetnam"
hons In the North were
The minIsters did not th
successful
and 99 82 per mk that the proposed Eu
Nguyen Van Hlen, deputy
chairman of SaIgon's rul· cent of HanOI'S populaholl
ropean economic and fma109 peoples
revoluhonary cast ballots
nClal umty IS realisable by
commlllee told a press con·
"The agency, quotmg
the 1980 target date under
ference yesterday that mo
HanOI'S
electoral counCil,
present Clreumstances
re tban 93 per cent of So- saId that 10 many areas of
West Germany's Hans
uth Vietnam's 11 m.lhon
the country all regIstered
Apel who feit that 'noth
voters went to the polls
voters went to the polls
mg workable" IS hkely to

In Hoera t

Two more
famHx courts
estab I i shed

KABUL, Apnl 27, (Ba
khtar) _ The Executive
Ollec!:>r of the UOIted Na.
tlOns Fund for 01 ug Abuse Control (UNFOAC) 01
J G de Beus arnved
m
Kabul yesterday, and was
welcomed by Deputy O,r·
ector of United Nallons
Department of the FOI e_
Ign MInistry
Durmg hiS stay In Afg·
hanistan Dr de Beus WIll
h:>ld talks wllh Afghan co·
neemed authontles ovel
the ISSUes of In',-lest
as
well as about the agl eement relatmg to UN asslstanee for strengthening the
Afghan
pohee operaltOIl
agamst smugghng of n.lI.
calles
Dr de Beus who
was
appOInted Exeeutl
0
ve
II e
etor of UN"'''AC
...,
m a c t0
ber 1975 IS hold 109 a 0 octor of Laws degree
and
won the TheodOl e Mal burg pnze for mtematlonal
law Hn~ lOlned the Neth_
erlands dIplomatIC service
,n 1~53 and aHel a long
and busy dIplomatIC eat.,.
er Dr de Beus Ietll ed m
1974
The UNFDAC purposes
are to develop short and
I
tid
ong- enn pans an pi o·
-l/I'IftI1JY1e5, and to provide
assistance In their executlon It was estabhshed on
Apnl I, 1971

ge to PreSident and Pnme
MInister Mohammad Daoud

rf~ ~;!:s~~d~1~n~e::~i.~~
~:~~~It ~~~t~~e;a~::s~~d ~r.

nods tn Afghanistan and on
the baSIS of the request by
tnlernallonal
Red
Cross
Soclelles has presented co·
nSlderable asslslance for
VI( IIms of these ratastro
phes to the government of
Afghamstan
PreSident and Prime M,
ntster Mohammad Daoud
m a reply message to Mr
Bhutto has thanked for the
sympathy and assIstance of
the government and Red
Crescent Socletv of Pakls,
tan

Home news round UJ>
KABUL,
April 27, (Ba
Soviet Union under cuHukhlal) -On lhe ploposal
01 the Mmlstry of lPubltc
Healt h approval of the ca
billet and endorsemeOl of
the PI eSldent and Prime
Mmlster Dr Sayyed Allf
shah Ghazanfar has heen
appomted us PreSident of
General MedlClnc Depol
KABUL, April 27, (Ba·
khtar) -Ambassador of the
People's Repubhc of Bul·
gana to Kabul Stoyan Ra
a courtesy
doslavov paid
call to Justice M,nister and
Allorney General Dr Ab·
dul MajId yesterday mor
nmg
KABUL, Apnl 27, (Bakh
tar)--The
Afghan
chess
players team whIch VISited

Soares likely to fOrtn neu) Lisbon govt.
cy WIll have to try to form
a government by themsel·
V('5', he saId
The results, gIven by of·
flc,al sources but stIli sub·
ject to conf1TmatIon, gave
Soares's SOCialists 106 se
ats tn Ihe 263 member As·
sembly, and the vole from
a few overseas seats was
expecled to make the final
soclaltst tolal 108
The unoffICial results gao
ve the CentrISt Popular De·
mocrats (PPD) 71 seats and
a prohable final represent·
(Ilion of 73 The consel vatlV" Centre Democrats (CDS)
wnn 4 I seats and the Com·
m umst 40 seats
Under
Portugal's new
constitutIOn, 132 votes are
necded for a vote of non
confidence to brlOg down
" ~OV('I nmcnt
The light wing parties
fell well, short of thaI total, and the communists
would he unhkey to hack
thpm to oust a .sOClalSt ao
Vf'r'nlnrnt

E C ministe rs to discuss ecol1. policies

Elections in S., North Vietnarlls end
SAIGON, April 27, (Reu·
ler) -Tbe fmal results of
elections 10 North and So·
uth Vietnam for a common
nahonal assembly should be
known thiS weekend South
Vll~tnamese offICIals
said
yesterday
VotlRg for the 492 member assembly whIch WIll
deVise a constitutIOn for a
UnifIed VIetnam took place

UNFDAC
)'::d o:e~f::~ta~::~:~d\le~~ di rector visits
a
Infp'rmatlon and ("lillie
Af h . t
Ministry
g an I s an
,I~. addition of !\Ighan
sChtlars the seminal
11111
be" ~articlpated
bv scho
lars of a number nf II II'n
dly ~untries,
Tl!.e participants frllm
Iran 'lind Iraq amved on
Kablll yesterday for parll
cipatlon at the mllhnmum
Tbey '1\'ere welcome" al
Kabu(' InternatIOnal AIr.
port by representallves of
Information and f:1I It III e
Minisfry

...t

emergc from the proposed
stepped up coordmatlOn pl·
an was also cntlcal of the
Community executives pr
opusal that member Dati
on~ whose econon1lc
and
fmanclal pOlICies are con
~Idel ed
unsuund" should
Ilf' pUnlshcd by cuts 10
aSlst anCe t rum 81 ussels
The soft sLerlmg and II
I (> and SWitzerland's
Ir
n nt 1II0vt- to 111mt the III
flux of lore prompted Apel
to propose IhaL the Com·
lllul1lly should follow :;ult,
hut ruled out a "go It alo
JlC
for West Gel many
NEW DELHI, Apnl 27.
Bangl·
(OPAl -IndIa and
adesh have deCIded to ex·
change h,gh·level
delega
lIons to study and evaluate
all relevant dala on the
shallng of the waters of
thl' river Ganges
passmg
thlough" both countfles

Commumst leader Alv·
aro Cunhal said. however.
I hat hIS party would
not
back the soclahsts In the
Assembly unless a common
poltllcal plaLform was est·
abhshed between the two
parties
The unoffiCIal results
mdlcated thaL If the enOl
mUnlsts abstained, the rig
bt·wmg partIes could out
vote the SOCialists on specIfIC leglslal10n

I al program for i.l number
of friendly games recently
I etUl ned to Kahu I yestcr
day Dr Ghafar teacher of
the Kabul Uruverslty
who
led the team saId that the
chess team which took place
at T,b'ls cIty of SovIet Un
Ion between the
Af~h(J1I
and Soviet teams the mat
ches coded 10 22 5 In fa
vour uf the Afj(han l<'am
In another match In Mus
row between the
Afghan
.md Soviet teams C'ndrd 111
a draw

KABUL, April 27, (Bakh
tar)--More than 31600 sq·
uare metres carpet has be~n
C'xported to foreIgn countnes dUring the last one
month through carpet exp
orters gUild A source of
the Carpet Exporters GUIld
said that dUring the above
penod the export of carpet
rose by more than 21500
square metres compart:"d
With thc corresponding pe
rood of last year The sour
(" added that the
above
mentIOned carpets have
been exported to the UIII
ted Slates, Europe and MI'
ddle East countfles whet e
there are IncreaslOg demands for the Afghan prod·
ucts

New institute to
train accountants
KABUL, Apnl 27, (Bakh
-On the baSIS of edu·
cation reform and
need
felt for accountmg perso
nnel at the governmental
off,ces, an Institute of Ac·
countmg has newly
been
estabhshed wlthm the fra·
mework of the EducatIon
J'yllmstry
A source of the Vocallo
nal Education Department
of the EducatIOn Mmistry
said the High Institute of
Accountmg whIch Will sho
rtly open and begtn teach·
mg 59 graduates of hIgh·
schools from the capItal
and provinces who have
passed the umverslly entry
examlRatlOn m the f.eld of
SCience hav(' heen
e-m 01
jed
The tramlng
period at
Ihe Institute IS two years
and the graduate, WIll be
aSSigned to WOI k as acco
untants at the accoulltlllg
department of governmenDUring
tal orgamsatlons
two years of educatIon th.
students of the InstItute
WIll be aSSIgned f<lr thl ee
months a year 111 one of the
m.OIstnes to do praclJcal
work. said thc SOurce
The rules and regulatl·
ons as well as t he curricula
of tbe inshtute are prepar·
cd by tfachers of Kabul
Umverslty, and Fmance MI'
mstry The leachers of Ka·
I ar)

bul University,
IndustrIal
Management 'Institute, Co
mmerclal HIghschool and
some experts of Finance
MInlslry Will teach at I he
Institute
It IS planned to further
expand the HIgh Inslltut"
of Accounting In the
fu
t UI e to grant college and
graduate diplomas

Turkish Pres.
pays 4-day
official visit
to Baghdad
BEiliU r,
Apnl 27, (D
PA) - TurkIsh
PreSident
Korutuerk
arrived 10 Ba
ghdad yesterday for a foUl
day state VISit to Iraq as
guest of Iraqi Head of Sla
te Hassan al Bakr
On IllS way
from
the
airport to the Government
gucst
palace
Korutuerk
was welcomed by thousands
of people hnlRg the roads
\\hlch were decorated with
Turkish and Iraqi flags
The official talks
between Ibe two heads of state
WIll mainly deal wllh close
eCOnomiC and pollllcal cooperation between the two
countries
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THOUGHT
The best mirror is an old

friend.
(George Herbert)

TRAINING OF ACCOUNTANTS'
such as airlines, banks,
and some otber firms in
the public and private
sector often employed foreign atcountants at higlt
costs.
The Monistry of Finance
during the last thirty mo·
nths or so has taken for
reaching steps to reform
the administrational sct
ups and proces~es in the
nation, and its' recent de·
cision to help tbe Ministry of Education and Ka·
bul University to establish a ~pecial institutc
for training of accounts
is ontl of lasting value
At the outset the Institute
will offer a two year
training programme to
its sutdents who are
graduates of high schools.
The training programme
also includes practical
work in the accounting
departments of various
ministries and public m·
stitutions for a total per·
iod of six month out of
the two years that the
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ADB aids sectors where needs are most urgent
PAR'!; I
e. resources.
In tbe field of tecbnical
assistance, empbssis
was
placecl on institution-b..
i'ding and the training of
local staff.
By tbe end of the year,
the Bank had approved 251
loans totalling $2,583.27 miIlion for 228 prsopects in
21 ,DMCs. Of these,
150
loans totalling 5 1,924.74
million 'were made from
Clrdinary capital reSOurces
and 101 loans for 5 658.83
miUion from Special !Fun·

F) as of 31 December
1975
was approximateIy 5651.1 million, leaving a
total margin of uhcommit·
ted resources at year-end
Of ,only about 540.9 million.
The resources of the Ba·
nk available for financing
concessional loan commitments are administered in
two Special Funds:
the
MPSF, established in 1968,
and the ADF, wbich came
into operation in June 19--

74. Loans from these Funds are on standardized tel"
ms of 40 years maturity in J
eluding 10 years of grace
and a service charge of 1
per cent per annum.
The main objective in establishing the ADF was to
create a single Special Fud '0
tj' g o t d d
n, pera n
n \' an ar
terms and conditions and
c0n sol'd
I a t''n g a II th e resou·
rces made aV';1 bl
f
~ a e
Of
final'l'l'ng I cCllcession<f. ~O:'
ans for tbe benefit of 'the
d I
poorest an
east develop·
cd member countries.

ds
During 1975, six countries received loans exclusJo

vely from ordinary capital
resources, five exclusively
from I'>PCCial Funds, and
one from both sources.
SPECIAL FUNDS:
According to the Report,
the shortage of Special Funds resources, together with the adverse effects of
currency fluctuations, resulted in a curtailment of
the operational
program
for ~oncessional lending in
1975 to a level which was
less than that achieved In
1874.

Scientists work on automatic translation device

WORLD PRESS
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t~ -tile' ~
baa'roIled'badC'the. ',ec:bnOlrilt baal!,
"
can' do-WithoU't'~'fier' ''ProteCtOril~':'" t~. cOunltY IlUterilciy rate and',a CODIePerbiJ»l' 'II lJ't!ater achlet~If.lfUI ti'adkI./~liJlt:'pa. '. waa tlleD known, )ad' }o .. nlill aft!l-Jta!ile pclIItiakl' sy~ '''veilient has been t~e . evc>-'
~t, Neverthel_.~the. re- -.CQIlten~th tbe benign stem baa encouraged large lution of wbat officials bere
. iditance and the d~re for neglect o( BritWi. rUJe w& scale aid frdm internatfonai like' to ~ll a non-racial ra~ let- econOmlc"in:~d"
li:IFclIif-1fH1e"tO"ili'ep81e!{Be . iigendet'1ilfd'-~e"ts: •"'ther-'1ban"'iiltiltftlldal socie~ce is there and it baa a
territory for independence
There is no real balance ty. Much of Botswana's pro.~ng· bUtorie grouniUng.
in 1966. Even today the, ad, of paymenta probl~s' sin, gress baa; nece.lJitfly de,
, - Wben the PJ:esident's gr- mi~~ati!! ~bleD!. '. ~ e.e- the Gover:nment, inr ~~j pehdecs,. UP.o!l ~ I~on of
,aodfather, K1"g Khama ,enormous with-a PDJiull1tion,o manllt!r ot~,Vlct'iriiln"hOui•. foreign, RId slid ~atriate
lU.1accepted n"lioriei status of 670,000 scattered: in' a sekeeper Is "aIWaY~ carerul' persorlnel:"'Wtlite. 1 lie tbey
as a British protectorate in country the size of France to bala'o::e Iiie" import bill expatriates or' nationals
1885, he did 80 partly to of wbicb 84 per cent is co- (estimated at £110 milUons operate at high levels i~
guard against conquest by vered by oemklesert.
this_year) against re.,enue the Civil' Service and techtbe. Boer "voortrekkers" to
- At' the tIn'le-..?fJ.'lndePend- ';f froD.! expotts, mos~1y beef n1ciii iector~ of govenunent.
'the Soutb and also to ward en~ tbe cuJtOin-bullt ca- and dlanlon(Js, and the inLogically tbis . sliODld baoff tbe unw~lcome atten- pital of Gaberone was stlil put gained from capital in· ve made for a diSastrous
tlons of Cecil Rhodes's ra· being carved from the bush 'vestment and foreign aid.
racial situation since the 10venous British South Mri- (tbe protectorate bad been
Tbe. economy remains
cal people, tbe Botswana,
can Company whlcb was tho administered from South extremely vUlnerable be- have more reaSOn for racen .Iaylng the foundations Mrica), . illiteracy was ov- cause of an overdependc.ice iat enmity against whites
fo~ t~e present day Rhod·
er 90 per cent, and a cash on beef and disappointing than any other people in
esla In tbe Nortbeast.
economy barely existed. In returns from the copper ni(Continued on oage 4)
i
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but • the' teal. achleYeDiimt
~i. ~!~~
0
an' education pro- . 'bas been the Creation. of an .
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students will spend in the
Institute.
The Institute will
start
with 59 students, but it i.
certain that it will ~nroil
larger numbers in the
coming years. The grad·
uates of the Institute
should be sure of . findIn 1975, increased attening employment for many tion was given by the Asyears to come, as pral: len Development Bank in
tically all government or- Its lending and technical
ganisations arc in dire 8SlIiotance activities to tbe
need of qualified and ef- socla1 aspects of development to benefit both the
ficient accountants.
It is also planned to
ex- urban and rural poor.
\ceording to the Bank'.
pand and develop the
JUlnWU
Report lor 1~75,
institute in the future to
released
On
Apnl 12, 1975,
offer college and gradthe Bank's total lending
uate degrees. After an
initial period during wh- during 1975 totalled $660.
31 million. an increase of
ich tbe shortage of acc20.6 per cent over 1974.
ountants in government
offices is somewbat decLoans from ordinary capreased, expanding tbe in, ital resources' amounted to
stitutions academic pro·
$494.05 miliion, and those
gramme will enable it to
from Special Funds to So
provide advanced and sp.. 166.26 million In all, 41
ecialist training.
Only loans were approved for 40
then will the prevailing
projects in 12 ~eveloping
difficulties in the area
member countries (DMCs).
be eliminated.
In addressing its.elf to its
members' needs and probl·
ems, many of which are of
a long-term nature, the
--a:ITthe preparatory work . her- finanaial, productIOn,
JAMHOURIAT:
Bank's efforts were directed
The Water and Power in time, and with close at· and time losses. To be abo
to:
Ie to work productivejy in
Authority devotes much tention, says the paper.
(1) Raising urgently ne·
In another editorial the all aspects of development
energy and efforts to hyd·
eded additional resources
planning, and tdevelqpmrological studies. Proviso paper discusses plans, and
tC'l sustain its operations,.
ent work the availabihty
10n of drinking water, and plannmg. Planned growth
(2) maintaining the mB·
water for mdustnal and and planned development of skilled, and Infotmed
mentum uf ItS lending and
mining purposes, as well has com~ to be seen as the personnel is highly essentechnical assistance 'activiapproach hal. The Ministry of plaas for lI'ligation falls WI- most effective
ties,
and.
thm the chain of respons_ towards progress and adv· nn'ng through the yea. s
(3)
Bringing its assistance
ibihhes of the Water and ancement, and the approa- has tried to build up i Is
to
bear
wbere the needs ap·
ch
is
adopted
simply
beccadres
of
specialists
and
Power Auth·onty.
peared [0 be greatest
ause of ItS effectiveness technic.ans. However thr_
Much of the lending In
ough organiSing a five
A W APA team has just and vIrtues.
1975
was directed to sec·
left Kabul for hydrologICHowever the process i~ week course On plannmg
tors where the need
for
project evaluation
al studies in Kunar dist.- a complex one, requIrmg and
accelerated development
ICt. Commenting on the many sided talents,
and the Planning Ministry is
was most urgent- 37 per
news the paper says that capabilities. The gove. nm. now givmg a hand to oth·
cent to agriculture and agKunar promises to be a ent of the Republic of Af· er ministries in training pL
ncu:ture-related activitIes
seene of major developm- ghamstan wishes to aVOid anning personnel as well
and 29 per cent to public
ent work There are plans mIstakes that have been
The way the md.vidual
on hand for land reclama- made In Afghanistan Ina· mmistries and pubhc orgutilities. mainly for explotion and irrigation, power dequate preparatory work. anisation put together thit.atlOn of indigenous powproduction, timber proces_ and Incomplete studies aff- elf expansion and develo_
sing and carpentry, and ected the rEtturns expected pment plans has an imp·
mining operatIOns 10 the of projects. Inadequate at- act On the fmal shape and
district.
tention pa>d to working context of the nallonal
When
The paper notes that the out terms under
which development plan
It IS no longer necessary
success of such operatIOns projects were launched ('very ministry and publie
to study foreign languaglargely dep,end on domg would leave also InCUI oL orgamsation has at its di· es. GOing abroad or talksposal personnel who are
mg with a foreigner,
a
capable of thinking aboul
man uses a small device
all aspects of tlte work
the size of a vuistwatch.
clearly, the overall plann- The man he is talking
ing processing the countrv with has a similar device,
WIll have been improved ,and they understand each
fastly, says the paper.
other in an excelient way
Editorial comment
'n anyone manage to leavc
although each man speaks
the Italian dallies yestel- the traditional paths tlOANIS
his native tongue.
The
day morning left no dou- dden smce time Immemudev.ce
is
a
translator...
bt that the only way' out flal"
In yesterday's issue the
of the counlly's present
"A certaJn amount
uf
paper car('les an edltiona)
Well. the scene, of courpolItical Ct ISIS was now imagmatlOn and COUI age
entitled a better future
se. IS borrowed from sciethe calling of early gen· would have favOl ed a thThe revolution of July 17, nce fictIOn or belongs to
eral elections
ird solution overcoming
1~73 ushered)n a new 'era
a remote future. The. e is
Commenting on the Ital- the rigId option between
of responSibIlity, vision. no such deviee in reahty.
'an Christian Democrat early elect.ons and an ag_ and meaningful work, lI'ld
Party's (DC) deCIsion Sa- reement V-lith the comm- exertions in the country. But scientists today a.e
working to evolve syste_
turday to call a conhden_ unists
Since that day the people ms meant to simplify and
ce debate m Parliament
'One could have tned
and the government
of
on the present governme· to form a dIfferent gove.· the Republic of Afghanis· greatly accelerllte intelnaIlOnal exchanges of infornt, the leadmg Milan do· nment led by a reader frtan work elosely together maHon, primarily, seientidy, "Corriere Della Sera". om one of parties",
the
and with full collaborasaId that the "DC's" lead_ "Corriere" asserted. sugg- tion With a new determin- flc and teehnieal information
ers had once more got th- esting Republican Party ation and sense of mission
cmselves twd down
'0
ChaIrman Ugo Lli Malia,
Tomorrow, is certam to be
What With a rapidly gl'
"tremt warfare" w.thout former head--of_slate and
better thlln today, alld
owing
demand for translfmdmg the courage to ma_ SOCIal . Democrat Palty
and
hold new promIses
ations,
the human resour·
ke a sortie
Secretary Giuseppe Saragprospects for the Afghan
"In Italy", the paper sa· at, "or a socialist, seeing na lion. We toJ!. lind S' IS_ ces that can be effectivcly
Id, "not even In the most
that the SOCialists are the tain sacnfices toda)' to en. used for making high-quality translations 1Q scie_
dramatic moments doe~ least controllable"
sure a better futu, e
fOI
nce and technology in a
our compat. iots.
Iequlred, usually short, hme appear to be exhausADS. RATES
EdJtor.fn.ClU<lf
ted Cons.dering that the
Classified: 6 Line. per column 9 polut
SlIafie Rabel
letkro Ms. 20.
value of Information abo·
ut scientifIc and technicClassified:
6 Lines per column 9 point
Tel; 26847
letter Ms. 40.
al advances asd discover_
Display' column em. Afs. 30
ies depends on its timelinBdIIor.
ess, it IS elear that delays
Nour M. Rahim.
SUBSCR~ON RATES
in transmilling this inforYearly
Ms. 1600
mation are extremely unTel: »841
Blllf yearly
MiL 100
desirable.
Business & Cire. Manag er: 23834
FOREIGN
Work IS under way in
AdYertl8llll: _
Dollar 60
many
countnes, the SovCirculation 26851-53 ext. 59
Dollar . .
iet Union included, to de_
Accounting has been taught
at the College of Econo·
mics, Institute of Industrial Management.
and
the Commercial School
for years, but the need
for an institution
spec·
iaJising in training of
accountants
intensified
w.th development and
expansion of the business
and financial activities
in the country.
Book keeping and aCCounting in many Afghan offices, businesses and [Ifms remain inadequate
and outdated, and in many instances
cumbersome.
Government offices could
not collect revenues and
dues in time, and projcts could not be imple·
mented In time because
the pace of the work was
dec.ded by the snail's sp·
eed of the accounting of·
fices.
11Institutions for which
mely clearing of accounts
was of vital importance
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The semmar sponso. cd
velop, improve and apply
industnal sys~ms of aut- wlthm the framework of
otrultic (machine) tranr,·
the InternatIonal Informlation.
ation Service for Scientific
There are already work- and Technical TranslatIOns
has brought togethe. more
ing rn&Chine translatIOn
systems which give O\1t than 200 linguists and spthe so-called "c. ude" tr-- eC13lIsts In machIne trananslation of scientIfIC and slatIOn from the Soviet
Umon.
CZQcboslovakia.
technical texts But to ob_
Bulgaria, the GDR
and
tam a :hlgh-<juahty text
Poland.
It
was
held
under
.it is still necessary to use
the "machine-man" sys· a plan of development of
tern, to edit later
the internationlll cooperation
linguistic and logical cOn- between countries belonging to the InternatIOnal
nections.
Scientific and Technical
Information <Centre syst_
The problem of develop_
ment of op,erating mach- em
ine translation systems was
The semmar participandiscuseed by an internat· ts paid main attention to
lonal seminar devoted to questions of a practical
machine translation wh.ch realisation of maehine trawas organised in Moscow nslation systems. to comby a leadmg translation piling and Improving sp_
agency in tbe Soviet Un- ecial dlctlonanes, and also
ion-the AJl-Umon Scie- to problems of impi'ovmg
ntifAe-Te.chnical
Litera- translation technOlogy Noture and Document. Tran_ te was taken of the specslation Centre of the US- Ial algnifleance and
the
SR CounCIl of Miruste. s importance of the
VCP
State Comnuttee for Sci- activities, the maID objecence and Technology and tive of whIch is to supp
the USSR Academy of Se· Iy h'ghquahty SCientific
iences (}tusslan acronym-_ and technical translations
VCP).
to Soviet scientists
and

experts in time. Concu rre·
nlly. makmg 1ranslations
on orders from other countries, the VCP mllkes a
tangible contribution
to
the development of indus·
try in CMEA member -co·
untries and developmg st·
ates.
Analysis of present·day
tl anslation technology ca·
J'Iled out at the seminal
has shown that there are
ample opportunities for It;
Improvement on the baSIS
of the application of com·
puters, that is, by perfee.
ting automahc
J etneval
systems
The development of lmpOl ved ma'bme ,ranslatIOn systems on the' baals
uf seminar recommendat·
IOns IS in agreement With
the present-day Ieqw. ements for stepping up pl_
oduction, carrying out resealch and fulfllhng the
tasks set befol e tlte SCIen·
tlfIc and technical 'nformat.on agencies by the
10th
fIve-y.ear nallonal
economic development pian of the USSR
(Digest of an a.tlcle f._
om Moskovskaya Pravda)
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.r~ort
This section broadcast during the last year four dramatical long stories eacb.
montb, both in Pasbto and
Dan, and weekly radio
dramas. It. also put into air
R number of other Interesting and useful programs
inclnding night chats and
songs, radio magazine program, Bazar Honar program, Radio Theatre Program and a number of oth·

ers.
The critical program of
Mirza Qalam which is pre·
,pared and broadcast by the
Programming Section of
Radio Afghanistan has had
large audience
Radio Mghanistan has also broadcast a number of
other attractive and useful
programs including Afghan
Red. Crescent Society program and Police Program.
On music front Radio
Afghanistan recorded 800
neW songs and broadcast
them for public entertainment. Tbe new songs bave
received great pub:ic welcome. Similarly, 90 musical
_concerts were performed by
the artists of Radio Afgha·
nistan to entertam the people.
As far as the lime is con·
eel ned last year two hours
were added to
broadcast
huurs of RadiO AfghaDlstan
l'ashtooDlstan Service.
Jn Pashtoon~stan serv Ice
Ihe voice and aspirauons
of the Afghan nation and
the legitimate demand of
the Pashtoons and Baluchls
for the right of self·determination was broadcast to
the people of tbe world.
The Pasbtoonlstan program has tried to get across
the peaceful policy of the
Republican regime of Afghanistan towards tbe attainment of the self-determination ('Ight of Paslitoo·
nistan. The program firmly
supported the voice of Pakhtunistanis and will do so
in the future.
The ,Information Section
of RadiO Afghanistan is
broadcasting a one-hour program for Afghan nation·
als residing abroad. In this
program efforts were made
to provide the listeners
with the news of the development activities carried
out in the country and some
other information.
Technical Department:
One of the main activit·
ies of the Technical Department of Radio Afghanistan during the last year
was the purcbase of three
medium-wave radio stations, and registering new
frequencies for Radio AfI!hanistan broadcasts. with
the Geneva Convention
Under the seven year development plan of the Re·
publican state of AfghanisI an the television
project
was drafted and studies on
t his project continues and
has reacbed practical stage.
Start bas made to train personnel nee~ed by the televiSion project. Also. ,t IS
expected that work on construction of television ins·
tallations will soon begin.
Bakhtar News Agency:
Domestic News 'Service
ThiS section collected news of the development activities carried out in the
etcqnomic, social, political,
educational, and health spheres in the capital as weII as fn the provinces, and
put them out through radi(\ and newspapers.
Similarly, It prepared and
published iIIllstrated reports and art and human in·
terest stories.
In general
the domestic news lSet'vice
of Oak htar News Agency
during 1354 put out news
stories and reports on 5500
subjects for public inform·
ation. In provinces efforts
were made by this section

PART
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to open photo exbibitions Turkey.
3- Tbe Cultural Cooperon
development
activities carried out in ibe c0- ation Agreement between
untry.
the Republic of MgbanistThe photograpby section an and the Republic of Inprinted 9500 pictures
On dia.
the ,development activities
and submitted them to tbe
4- The Cultural Cooper·
publishing agencies to be
ation ,Agreement between
published for public infor- the Republic of Afgbanistmation. Meanwhile, it pre· an and USSR.
pared 124 photo albums on
5- Tbe Cultural Cooperthe visits of the official guo ation Agreement between
ests of the state and hand·
the Republic of Mghanisted them Over to the authan and the RepuWic
of
orities concerned.
Bulgaria
Foreign News Service:
Similarly, with the object
During 1354 the Foreign of further consolidating the
News Service of Bakhtar friendly relations with ArNews Agency prepared an ab countries cultural atta·
average of 2500 news ite- ches were appointed and
ms per montb on the world posted to Cairo and Kuwevcnts and communicated ait.
them to the publishing agUnder the cultural coopcncies togetber with come,
eration between Afghani....
ntaries art international is- tan and the friendly countsues. In this section econo·
ries last year a good nummic sports. science, criminber of cultural troupes were
a! and other interesting ncsent abroad for tultural
ws also prepared and sub- shows and similar groups
mitted to the publisbing ag- from tlie friendly countries
encies for public informatcame to Afghanistan
for
ion.
cultural performances.
The Reference Section of
InVitations were extended
the Bakhtar News Agency to a number of professors
prepared 27 volumes
of
and scholars to participate
cuttings from the domestic in the international semmand foreign
newspapers aI's held 10 Kabul on the
and magazines They
arc
nation's historical
persoconsidered
as Important
nalities and scholars of grsources of informatIOn on
eat fame '!'hey .presented
various matters of ~ntcre their papers and views on
st.
the life and works of the
Afghan scholars in these
Publishing Agencies:
Jamhouriat, Heywad, An· seminars
The Cultural department
is and Kabul Times dalies,
of
the Ministry of InformJ amhouriat, Zhowandoon,
Kamkiano Anis,
Kandah· ation and Culture prepared
necessary facilities for for,
ar,
NaDgarhar and Mghanistan Ariana Repub- eign tourists and arebealogists.
lIc
Magazines
publisLikewise. the department
hed a great number of ar·
was able to send 92 pers'
ticles and comments writt·
en by people on the major . ons to various countries to
receive studies on different
national objectives of the
Republican state of Afgha- fields of journalism including cinematography, library
nistan. Similarly. they Have
carried local and interna- management, music, archc·
tional news and put out a aJogy, museum,. radio-telegood deal of stories on ec- vision, printinng techniques
onomiC, social, and cultur- language improvement, and
al affairS with the object radio production
The Department of Pashof enhencmg the level of
to
Development:
understanding and onloraThe department proceed·
mation of tbe public
in
accordance with the cultu- ed with its theoritical and
practical studies on
the
ral policy of the' Republic
development of Pashto la·
of Afghanistan.
In this connection It sh- nl!uae:e and enriching worould be noted that the Ka- ks done on it.
1t took active part in
ndah~r Magazine has been
the international
seminar
put out in larger format
and has change of for the on Pashot Development whbetter as far as the content ieb was held in Kabul .
De Pota Khazana"
was
iF concerned.
put out by this department
Cultural Section:
with new additional notes
The Department of Culand explanations in a be·
ture:
During the past Afghan autiful format.
. The Archealogy Departyear 1354 the Cultural Dement:
partment ,of the Ministry
Positive results were ac·
of Information and Culture
heived during last year hy
was able to prepare, sign
and implement the foilow· the activities carried out by
ing culturaJ
agreements this department for repall'
with the friendly
counlr- ing archeological findings
and excavating historIcal
ies:
1- The Cultural Coop· relics. The repair works do·
tbe archealogical
eration :Agreement betw- ne and
activities carried by
this
een the Republic of Afgh·
department are summarizanistan and the Arab Rep·
ed as follows:
ublic of Egypt.
The 9th - round of exc2- Tbe Cultral Cooper·
ation Agreement between avation work on Shotor Tathe Republic of Afghanis· pa of Hadda was car('led
tan and the Republic of on and the Abu Naser Pa-

rsa congregational mosque,
the Gazer
Gah-I-Shanf
monuments,

Khcrqa-I_

Mobarak in
Kandahar,
tbe congregation.and
al Mosque of Herat we·
rc repaired. Similarly, repair works on the 55 meter
Buddba statue of Ilam.yan
historical caves 01 BamlYan; and tbe Buddha statue
of Ghazni and also the cxc·
avation work on the Tapa
-i-Sardar which h,.d beg·
un ill' 1353 contlllued 111
1354. In Ai Khanum exca

;

vations are coolinUll1g wj·

th Ihe help of f"relgn ex·
perts. Repair work on the
Bost Arch began last \,ea,
Tbis prevents the alch fl"
011" wear anlas.. Sunilally.
dl\rlng last year installat·
ion work of scpulcrlll c of
the Holy .shrine of Hazrat·
i-Ali
KaramuliahowaJho
was completed and Its
opening ceremony WHS observed.

The construction \\'01 k of I h(' Il'lrvlSlOn proj<,ct road he~an recently
Above
shows a sccne of th<, conslluctlOH wOlk of thiS road stnltln2 from Bmi-Naizar

The sources nf employment In Kabul

Some studies In Kabul
Ihe people under both IslaIlY M. A MIRZAD
nllc and economic condilland other cities provide the
ons have to work for their
resources of information resurVival
lating to the type of
mflcant and popular among
on
pers·
II seems thc employmenl
s cmployed In the cities younger workers and also
111
I he countryside is In
.1
and urban areas On the ba- a large number of persons
nor
mal
position
Because
includ1l1g
women
will
be
SIS of .these studies persons
Histor,cal Soc,ely
Includmg women are at the fll1dmg ~mploymel1t III the rCuTlOmlC IOtegratlon of tllP
f('gion~ have made a bettcr
In addition 10 Ihe I unn· work in the public and pri. near future. In Kabul the
ing of Ariana and Afghan' vate sectors of the economy volume of employment of condition Nevertheless th('rc IS somewhat employm·
istan magazines the I-listorworkel s has risen dUTlng
In those areas. The
above
ical Society started pullmg studies revealed tltat app- Ih(' d<,cades In the .lUlul <'l1t problem III the rUI at
out the ·following hooks roximately '80~, of the wor- arcas I he main employment areas Those who do nOI
and publicatIons, Snnw uf kers are engaged 111 manuarllvlt Il'S an' agracuitul e uwn lands cause thiS pi nh
!Pm The employment terms
them have already been
facturing industries servI- and pastoral Every family
published and \-'Jork nn so· ces and trade It IS observ" closely knottcd by customs III I ural areas c'an be dlvldme others is continuing
ed also that craftsmen and ond by the binding force <,d Into three categories
l-The areas where somc
Historical hark ground of prOduction process workers or Islam Everyone has to
modern
Industnes
have
the ancient c.lIes of Afgh· furm the b.gger single gr- work Nearly all males of
anistan.
the working age are cnga~· hC'cn sci up 01 some major
oup of workers in the arCas
2- D'Majnoon lIaflq. (a·
ed 10 work and even the development activltlcs ar<'
in progress. th<'r(' IS ash·
ligraphy
Sales workers and servl· old and the young have I"
orta,:(e
of workers lOclud·
3- Battles foughl hy T"
work
and
have
to
take
the.r
res workers come next in
mur the Lame.
places in the ranks In coun· 109 unskilled workers
Ihe order of importance
'4- The history of Art
Employment of women try the sources of employm2-The areas in which
5- The religious sect of varies from town to town ent are agriculturc, teach·
there
are no large modern
Cheshtiya.
depending mainly upon the ing, industries, such as
6- Studies on KushaOlds social advancement made wool, metal work, servic<'s industries and cottage m·
of Afghanlsta·n.
,
by' the locality
tanning handicraft, home rluslnes, therc arc a surp7- Coilection of artlcl,'s
Kahul the capilal,' is the craft, like carpet or textile lus of labour force.
3-There are towns which
presented to seminar
nn
weavlOg. embroidery
of
most SOCially advanced area
have
neither any
modern
AmiI' Khusrau Balkhi.
clolh. skin industries and
If' the country on
various
industry no any Important
8- The life and work of occupations. The employpoultry In almost all the
colloge
industry,
there
Abu Naser Farabi, the fam· ment In Kabul is therefore villages there IS a uniform
seems
preVailing
of
emous scholar of Mgbanistan
sumewhat bigger than
in of employment.
ployment.
9- Translation into Dan other areas of Afghanistan
The pxact number of thiS
of some chapters of Afgh·
It .s hoped lhat a£ler ed·
There is not a large nu·
purpose
IS not large quananistan HIstory vol. 11. WI"
ucation reform
employm- mb(>r of unemployment 111
IItively.
(Continued on pa,e 4)
('Ill \\'111 becomr
more slgt h(' country side, because
The solution of this prohlem will be in merely allractlng the surplus work·
('Irs 10 areas where works
The free style wrestlIng
persons won ptlzes
arc avallahle The demands
matches which was held a
IlY OUII IIEPORTER
Ghulam Sakhl, 45 kgs,
generally, prevail for tra.·
week ago for selection 01
Mohamm ad Sharif 48 kgs,
ned and educated workers
natIonal team and evaluat- ent to the satisfactIOn of KhaJolullah 52 kgs, and
while surplus workers al e
ing the talents and skills each wrestlel
Habibshah 56 kgs.
unskilled and
uneducated
of the young wrestlers was
Jt was Ihe f..st t'me that
the persons. They ofently move
In <appreciatIon of
attcnded by more than 100 the teenager wrestlers JO- services of the tramers and
Lv other distant areas
In
wrestlers. Sponsored hy
Ined m the matches With
jurors merit letters, cel"tl·
search of Jobs
NatIOnal Olympic Commit- elder wrestlers
ficates and cash PflZCS wC're
Underemployment
may
tee the matches took place
At Ihc end of matches also given to them
hf' raned as a problem even
al Ghazi Stadium.
the jury, wh,le a great nuthough 'Is size has not been
Thirty wrestlers emerged mbel of spectators were al·
The daily Anis m its sp- measured
Underemploym·
at the final from among so present, made the folio- orts page has also earned ent arises commonly in the
whom a seven:'membcr nawlOg announcement
all IOterview With the cap·
towns and in modern indutiOnal wrestling team was
Khadem Shah, 48
kgs, tam of the Education Mi- stries By seven year ecoselected wbo will particip· Hamuddln 52 kgs. Moham- n,stry Hockey team Moha· nomic development plan
ate at the tbird internatio· mad Ismail 57 kgs, Moha- mmad Ali Wafadar as part
Increasing productivity and
nal wrestling matches to mmad Sedeq Zargar 62 kgs, of serialised interViews tn- lack of organisation throubc held in fraq In early NasII' All 68 kgs, Ghulam traducing the talented spo- gh public and private seclMay. The seven·member
Sakhi. 74. kgs. and Shuja· rtsmen of the country.
ors investment seems to OVA
Afghan selected team has
uddin 82, were selected as
Wafadar IS considered a
P. come the problem.
Mea·
been continuing their ex- membels of the
national
successful hockey
player
surement of it:; incidence
cerases under the superteam. The trophies and He began playing hockey have not been made, but
vision of local experts and
t he cash prizes to the abo· SIX years ago at Khushal it can he observed over a
tltey are scheduled to leave
w' seevn wrestlers
were Khan HIghschool He IS at
part of economy
for Iraq on 1 May
p.esented to thcm by Pre·
lenth grade. He
believes
It JS not confmed in rural
The f, ee wrestling mal· sld"nt of Ihc National Oly· that in Ihe past two and
areas, but also exist in alches took place in accord· mp.c Committce Abdul
half years the sports actio most all of the towns partl'
ance WIth rules and regu· Waheed Etemadl
vities in the country has cularly in traditIonal com·
lations set by International
Among the youngster wr·
heen markedly
'ncreased
lOumties. Seven year eco·
Federation of Wrestling.
estlers who had appeared in As result of the allentlOn
nOmic development plan
The jury carefully and sin- the wrestling matches for helng paid by governmeot
will bring Improved tech·
cerely passed the j'ldgem- the fu st time the follOWing and sports authOrIties grIlIqurs which makes uSe of
eater number of youth have
the ava.lable lands and
taken ,"terest III the sport
other resources and Inand sports has devplopc<l CI eases the stock of capicons.derahly
tal goods In thiS case the
Wafadar bellevcs thai
labour torcC' will be used
fOOl ball, buzkashi and wres- morc mtensl\'ely and undtling sports have been cont'l employment may be l'X·
siderably .mproved and
pecled to f.1I
developed and aUract gre·
FOI example some per·
atet numbC'1 of spectators sons do not have to work
eVNy day
fOI full lime. they work for
a couple of hours 10 a day
As far hockey Wafada.
and for the ,est of the day
says that grounds have
been prepared for regular they are free ThiS free h·
exercise of the sport
He me g,ves thc impression th·
hopes that the sports auth· at the people are underemorities in the country will
ployed. As a matter of fact
The Mghan Olympic Or ganisation recently
held free style wrestling compe lition for the selectIOn of
provide further facilities they are not so. they are
the national wrestling team which was participated hy more than hundred wrestle, s Above shows Iwo
looking for an additional
ensure regular exc~rcismg
different scenes of malch es held at Ghazi Stadium.
of hockey
job

Afghan sports news round up
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The Departmem of Mus·
ic:
For the purpose of deve·
loping the inmate talents of
young elements in
music
the Department of Music
of the Ministry of Informa·
tion and Culture recorded
415 pieces of various songs
under the two musical programs namely "Karavan
Sorood" (The Caravan of
Songs) and "Yak Shakha·o
Chand Gul" (One branch
and several flowers) Thc5C'
songs were either broadcasl by Radio Afghanistan for
public cntertainml'nl 01' SlIng under
musical conCert
program performed In Afghan Nandaray.
MatC'rials
were collected hy this department on .Afghan music
with t he object to put out
book on Afghan
music
and musical
instruments.

<l

A pamphlet has also puhli·
sl'd in I his connect ion.

The Departmenl of Mus·
eums:

During the past Afghan
year 1354 the Department
of Museums tried its best
to do
construction work
with the object to house
historical relies for public
show.. It also continued to
further introduce historical
Tc>mains The activiti~s of'
this department during 13·
54 can be summarized
as
follo~vs :
1- Work on construct·
iun of an annex to the KaIml Museum began and ad·
ministrative officcs
were
put up for staff nH~l1lbf'r s
of the museum
2-Repair of the Jahal\l\·
ama Palan'
3- The projecl for tl,,·
ronstruction of a new museum III Ghalni was drawn
4- A number of histori·
cal .works were display('d
on the second anniversary
of the Republic of Afghan·

islan.

5- 45 ancir;nl relics wcre
unearthed and 80 articles
and 90 coins were confisc·
at cd as efforts were made
to smuggle them out
of
the counlry.
The Department of Museums started its serious me·
asurcs last year on international leveJ to prevent smuggling of historical articl·
es and torecollect thOSe wh·
ich have been taken out of
Ihc country. These measurf':, are still continuing
Afghan Nandaray.
The Afghan Nandary pl"
('pared ,Jl1d staged five dramas during the past Afgh·
0iI1 year 1354. The dramas
which were seen by thousKabul
ands uf people in
are as follows: Khanda-i·
Ilahar (the laughler
of
f!pr~g') Damad-i-Moaqa·
t; (Temporary groom), Mir·
za Qalamha (Corrupt Cler·
ks) Talabgari (request for
marriage). and Kor-i-Kh·
oud
Bena,y-e-Murdom
(The scJfappointed Critics)
Last year the
Afghan
Nandaray
prepared
ground for performances of
artists from -friendly countries and film festivals'
and musical shows by art
troupes It screened 55 fil·
nlS through
the cooperat·
iun of Afghan Film.
The Department of Puh·
II( Libaries:
For Ih(' purpose of en ric·
public
libraries
Ill{' O{'partmf'nt of Public
Libraries
collected
4443
hooks from various publishing agencies and distribu·
tcd them lo thc provincial
public lihraries II also col·
52
lected ;] total sum of
Ihousands Afghanis donat·
ed by the interested institu·
tlon and individuals to help
strengthen and expand Ihpir provincial libraries
S~m ilarly, thp depart 111C'fit supplil'd tht, capilal
as
hmg the

well as provincial libraries
with necessary facilities. It
has collected 162 volumes
of books and 469 documents
for National Archievs. Conslruction work of the National Ar'chievs .is t»ntinu·
ing.
Statistics indicate that
during the past year more
than 98.564 people made
use of the' Kabul
Public
Library and 65,000 young
hays and girls and children
allcnded the Youth Club.
The Department of
Fine
Arts:
It took part in arranging
the cultural exhibition held
hy the Ministry of Information on the occasion
of
the second anniversary of
the establishment of Repu·
blican regime in Afghanis·
tan, In this exhibition the
Department of the Arts
made its contributions in
designing, decorating and
shaping various parts of
Ihe exhibition. It also con·
tribuled in painting for and
decorations [or seminars
held on Ihe life and works
of the renowned
Afghan
scholars Maulana Jalaludd·
in Balkhi. Amir Khusrau
Balkhi. Ahu Naser Farabi
and Daqiqi Balkhi.
It made the symbol
of
Women's International Yeo
ar 197~ and prepared the
needed portraits and posters and did a number of
rirawing for the purpose of
making slides.
. Likewise, it produced 140
Oil-paintings
on vario~s
scales and 100 statues of
different sizes.
The Department of Ariana Encyclopedia:
During 1354 the 23, 24
and 25 volume of Ariana
Encyclopedia were printed
in Pashto. Further materials have also been collected
which
would
completed
1 he prillt of Ariana Encly·
lopedia in Pashto,

A utonlation of oil production in USSR
MOSCOW .. April 27. (Ta·
" ss).-A fully automated oil
field has started operating
in western Siberia. Everything is automated- drilling
of holes.
pumping \~ater
in order to maintain pressure in the bed and I ram;·
portation
A telemechanic
system controls scores of
drilling rigs from one dis·
patcher cfntre.
The comprehensive
au·
tarnation of the production.
refining and transportation
of oil is one of the main
trends in the development
of the Soviet oil indusllY
130 011 fieldS were automated in thp preccclJng 5 yl?ill
perrod (1971·1975) and tl1<'v
produced more than 70 (lrl'
cent of the natIOn's oil
As enVisaged bv the baSIC
orientatIOns of the USSR's
economic dC"velopment fUI
1976·1980. the technical
re-armament of the oil in·
dustry, Ihe comprehensivf\
automation
of
processes
and introduction of aulomaled control systems will
be continued in the
cur·
rent 5'year period. Several

scores of ~ighly produclive
uil fields are to be commissioned during this period.
Must of ·the big oil deposits arc located in the norIhern areas of the USSH.
where development is madc difficult by the harsh
climate. Special technology
is heing developed for U51'

in these areas and experts
frol11 several socialist countries arc taking part in
this work. For example, .a
radio
telemetric station,
manufactured by the "Tesla" company in Czechosl·
nvakia, has proved most
worthwhile in western Si·
heria.

New press censorship'
,
imposed In Rhodesia
SALISBURY. Aprrl 27.
(AFP).- Rhodesia yester·
day inlroduced
wlde-sweeplllg: new press censorship
tu cum bat nalionalists
The new syslem, effecti·
ve imnwdiately, was announced as iJ security forces
commuOlque reported that
IU mOl e people had died
ill the past Iwo days
In
the gurrrdia war on
the
eaSlern border area
with
Mozambique
Travellers from the area
south of Umtali. on the
Mozambique border, report·
cd having to travel in con-

voy with armed escorts
Penalties for
breaking
Ihe censorship regulations
will be a maximum fine of
10,000 Rhodesian
dollars,
five years in
prison, or
bolh.
They are, almost as rigorous as the censorship im·
posed immediate~y after
Hhodesia declared itself in·
dependent in 1965
when
government censors were
installed in newspaper of·
fices and papers carried
white spaces where mater·
ial had beeJl cut. That cen·
sorship was lifted in 1968.
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Kissinger,
Nyerere meet ,
.
discuss Rhodesianproblem
LUSAKA. April 27, (Re·
uter).- US Secretary of Stale ll"nry Kissinger
and
Presidenl Julius Nyerere of
Tanzania agreed yesterday
on Ihe need for a negotiat·
ed settlemenl on ·Rhodesia.
KiSSinger flew to this Za·
'mh,an capital for his third
leg of his African tour.
President Nyerere declared th~t the war for,' the
liberation of Rhodesia has
already begun.
But he made it clear tho
at It was a war designed to
press Ihe [an Smith government into agreement on
majorily rule-not a fight
to the Finish against the
l75.000 white residents in
Rhodesia
Rhodesian guorrilla forces are stepping up t.heir
aUacks inside Rhodesia and
building up forces inside
Mozambique. In recent days. Nyerere and Zambian
PI'!'sluent Kenneth Kaunda
havf\ advocated a
violent
~olution In the
Rhodesian
(IiSpulp .
But Nyerere made it pl·
ain yesterday after meeting
wilh Or. Kissinger that he
('nvisaged an eventual negoliaLton 10 bring
about
majanly rule.
He Solid If Ihe guerrilla
campaign forced the Smith
guvernment to be. serious,
then "I suppose you can
sit down and talk, but you
must wait until we've got
that mOntl.'nt"
During his 26-hour stop·
over IH're, Dr. Kissinger
will also discuss the ques·
tion with President Kaun·
da. While in Zambia, he
also is to give a major
American foreign pDlicy
speech and meet Joshua
Nkomo. leader of one ,fac·

CHILDREN UNDER AGE OF 6 ARE FREE
OF CHARGE
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALI. TEL.
13851-54
Ext. 204

lion of Rhodesia's African
National Council (ANC).
Nkomo flew into Lusaka
by private jet yesterday' fro
(fj~"""'
om Bulawayo, Rhodesia.
~~
Before leaving Dar Es
"
01111: a
NU:n IAL
SalaaJ.l1, Dr. Kissinger said
.". ~
_ ...... ~.
he considered
Tanzania
~ "-'.'~
"one of the key stops". on
I-I
his current tour.
~~~
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_OFFER RECEIVED

I

Offer has b.een received from Mack & Co. of FRG for 2000 kg. white pamt
and 100 kg thm streel pa,nt al lotal price of OM 9410 10 he delivered and insur·
ed to Kabul.
.
Individuals, local and fo reign firms who can supply Ihe painl. cheaper under
the same condition and terms should submit Iheir applications to the Services De·
partment of Kabul Trafflc and come 10 person on May 5 for hidding.
.
(54) 3-1
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OFFER' RECEIVED
Offer has been received for the te~ephone system for Pamir Projeci of Siem.
ens type ESK 400 including lelephone cables and acces.ories for DM-15674G and
for low'voltage distribution bus·bar system at OM 35448.22 CIF Kabul:
Local and foreign bidders willing to supply the same at lower prices can submi!
their offers on or before M a} 2, 1976 to the Electrical Division of Afghan Cons.
Iruction Unit Kabul and shall be present personally on the above dale.
Securities will be required.
(53) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED
Ministry

ot

II. 7 different size

If of

II.

I'
. i.I
'If

ISlU

I

Communications has received an offer from Siemens Co. forW
of wires and 7 items of its spare pal·ts CIF Kabul at total price ~

II

OM 150,197.
IndivIduals, local and foreign finns who ean supply the above items ch"'~
aper should come by May 8 to the For eign Procurement Department. List of
equipment can be s e e n . '
(52) 3-3
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GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRJ;SS.

Aprfl 28
The. chief de1ecates of the
USSR: and the USA, at the
SoViet.American t~ on
limiting strategic of-fensive
- anns bald .. regular meet.. Ihg here today.
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LUSAKA, April 28, (AFP>.-oesplte U.S. Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger's ten-polnt plan for rnaJ orUy rule In Rhodesia within two
to ten years, his insistence on non- violence was unlikely to satisfy the
more mllftant African nationalists. observers here said yesterday·

j
(

Rhodesian nationalist spruggle will sooner or later
okesman Elliott Gabellah,
have to lead to negotiati·
of the external wing of the ons".
African National
Council
Nevertheless the ten·point
told
plan, which demonslrated
(ANC). has already
newsmen there was nothing
that Kissinger had revised
really new in what Kissin·· his policy on Africa, throger bad to say.
wing the weight of
U.S.
support behind majority
rule, must have given host
In his own talks
here
President Kenneth Kaunda
with ANC leader
Joshua
Nkomo ye~ter4ay, Kissing·
cerlain satisfaction, obser·
vcrs said.
er apparently also
shied
away from any military aid
President Kaunda. in his
to the nationalists. He told
own speech at a luncheon
in Kissinger's honour yest·
newsmen here after he reo
turned from a sightseeing
erday, urged the U.S.
to
\'isit to Victoria Falls that
take a more positive apprthe possibility of such aid oach to southern African
problems. He also warned
waS not even discussed with
it against becoming embroNkomo
iled in any ideological con·
Asked whether he agreed
flict with other hig powers
with the four
"front·line over the area.
presidents"- of Zambia.
Kaunda accused Rhodesi·
Dotswana, Tanzania
and
an Prime Minister Ian Sm·
Mozambique- that Rhode· ith of trying to widen· the
sla could only be liberated
scope of racial and ideoloby armed struggle. the Se·
gical confrontation so as to
cretary of State said: "I
trap the big powers into in·
believe that the Rhodesian
volvement in Southern Af·
situation will ultimately be rica.
resolved through negotiati·
Ki.singer's policy .Iatem·
ons and that any armed st· e,\t certainly left little roo
am for· manoeuvre to eith·
er th'e Rhodesian or
tbe
South African white regim'
rs, observers said.
Soulh Africa, for its part,
was invited to put its own
house in order, by eliminating
apartheid
in all its
MOSCOW. April 28. (AF·
P).-Egyptian Trade Minis· forms, while on Rhodesia,
Kissinger fell back heavi·
ler Zakareya Tewfik will
lyon
the move towards
~ign a protocol
for trade
majority
rule already expo
the Soviet Union today he
announced here yesterday. ounded by London and the
black nationalists.
Egypt intends to "consol·
It was a heavy swing of
idate cammerical
relatithe
pendulum away from
ons" with the Soviet Uni·
the
earlier
tilt to the right
011 and increase trade,
he
in
U.
.Spolier
nuydeYI g&
commented.
iIt U.S. policy under former
President Richard
Nixon,
. It is not our intention to
observers
considered.
break relations," he specipoints
Kissinger's ten
ed.
ASide from signing
the were totally aligned with
t he proposals put forwar~
protocol. which was initial·
a month ago by now Brit·
prl in Cairo I ast Decem hel',
'ish Prime Minister James
Tewfik came here to "exchange wiews about a ·Iong· Callaghan. As Foreign Se·
term trade agreement," he 'cretary then, however, Cal·
laghan insisted that the de·
said.
adline for majority
rule
Tewfik arrived in Mosc·
must
be
a
maximum
of
two
0" 011 Sunday for a VISII
years from now.
dpla.yed twice since the slU.S. plans to end chrome
.Irt of the year.

Egypt, USSR to
sign trade
accord today

Spain likely to to hold
referendum on June 28
MADRiD, April 28, (AF·
P).-Premier Carlos Arias
Navarro will address
the
Spanish people by televisi·
ion tonight on the results
01 his government's
first
five months and its policies
regarding future reform.
The speech will he
Ihe
premier's second since King
.1 uan Carlos came to power
and his $eventh since his
famous \"ovcrture" speech
of February 12 shortly af.t·
CI he succeeded the assassinated Admiral Lui Carrero
Blanco, in which Arias ann·
ounced his support for lib·
el alization
The cabinet i. to be info
ormed later yesterday
of
the essentials of the prrm'
ier's statement at thiS pOInt, only he knows what reforms he has chosen to emphasize from among thos<.<
proposed by liherals eager

imports from Rhodesis, to
aid Mozambiqlle with 12.5
million dollars, to discour·
age Americans from living
in or visiting Rhodesia and
to encourage other border
slates to impose full economie sanctions against Rhodesia stole the thunder of
Smith's announcement yesterday tbat
ten Africans
(Continued on pall..
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KABUL, ApI;Jil'~, (Bakh·
ar) -Tweniy' t~.'
wells
ha~e been .ulUt·, 1 I differ·
ent parts ~f'N~,"',r!!ze provo
f
th'
f
~:~PIY~~II e po::;!~OS~ateor.
The well' are ,or !ntermed·
iate depth..
With the instahli~ion of
-",
manual wafer pumps
over
the' wells drlnkilli water

iJ'

will be .upplled t,!lr more'
than 12,500 people.
The bead of the nviron.

\.
n' ",t at IfYIII"ne
Depart·
m~nt of Public Health Mi.
.
nistry said tbat t " install·
ation work !If waUl! pumps
on some- wella. have
been .
~

. ..7J. I

'.

~II!I

.,;,I, ' ....

"'~·~···"-----~-----_IiI..I

P:;~~rscoa~:I~::r I~:m~~~~

on.
.
According to' an~ther reo
port ten
walla < have
also been suhk In ~.Ifferent
parts of Helmand ~rovince

off~rs

relie,(

help to Pamir residents
FAIZABAD,

April

28.
of
relief supplies by office of
Emergency Preparendness
of Prime Ministry
began
Monday for deserving peo·
pie of Pamir district in
Dadakhshan province.
A source of Badakhshan
~ Bakhtar).-Distribution

OAU meeti~g
on Dj ibouti
question
ADDIS ABABA, April
28, CDPA).- Eithiopia wa_
rned yesterday Freneh Djibouti would become
a
"time bomb ti*ing aw·
ay" in East Africa with.
out firm independence guo
arantees.
The Ethiopian military
government said unity
must be attained among
afl parties in and outside
the territory of the Afar"
and lasass of which Djl b·
outi is capital, before its
independenee.
The Ethiopian statement
was to an eight-nation
team of the Organisation
of A.frican Unity (OAUl
meeting here On the OJ.
ibouti question.
The issue of the postindependence Afars
and
Issass has developed into
a tug-<>f-war
between
Ethiopia and Somalia which border it. The territory
has a strategic position at
the southern end of
the
sea.
Ethiopia called on ~he.
OAU to deter
external
parties from arming their
followers inside the terri·
tory.

Ethiopia's only modern
for change, who are often railway link to the sea
supported by the King, and goes to the port of Djibothose rehictantly put forth . uti, through the Afars and
by rightist followers of the rssass which is due to bec·
· co Fra- orne
independent this yeo
.
I ate Genera I Fr a n CIS
.
I
.
aJ.
nco in their strugg e agal- __
nsl a program that
they
consider a betrayal of the
legacy of the "caudillo."
Most observers close
to
the premier predicted yes·
terday that he would aga·
in pledge to continue along
BEIRUT, Aprol 28, (Reu·
the path of limited refor· ter).-Leftist
and rightist
ms. without haste and with· leaders joined last night
out rommitting himself to in objecting tQ a decision
muny specific changes for to hold a session of the Le·
the future.
banese parliament on Sat·
They added that
Arias urday to elect a new head
wou'd ,undouptedly
inSist of state.
on the necessity of carryiThe parJiamen"t's sevenng out any reforms wilh an man steering committee-a
ahsolute respect for law and purely administrative
bourd('r ,giving way to press- dy-<lecided earlier yester·
ures from neither right nor day 10 call parliament into
left.
session on Saturday to ele(Continued on page 4)

governorate said due
to
heavy snowfalls and unpl e·
cedented cold weather duo
ring last winter tbe people
ill Pamir, who are mainly
livestock Owners and make
their lievlihood frDm lives·
tock products. lost some of
their cattles.
The relief supplies incl·
lude wheat. rice, edible oil.
sugar, tea, salt,
clothing.
soap and medielJ>e
The Governor Df· Badakh·
shan Taj Mobamrilad supe·
rvised the distribuiig,!. atjd
encouraged' the people to
work at the development
projects of the
province
under the work for Food
Programme.

isl.
According to another reo

aged · po/rls
reach,'ng Ilrom
Re
Lugar province s.y thAt
the heavy rairis h and
f hails
.
have damaged t e rUlt-tr·
ees in some areas.
The governor of Logar
Abdul Razaq Lalu said that
it has been some time the.
Logar river is overflowing
and in some areas the far·
ming lands are submerged.
Efforts are underway
to
prevent further
damages
from the overflowing riv.
er.

KABUL, April 28, (Bakll.
tsr).-A seminar on nutri·
lion which was held
ten
days ago at the Public He·
alth Institute, was ended
yesterday.
The President of the In·
stitute Dr. Mohammad Ha·
ssan while distributing the
certificates to the participants of the seminar drew
their attention to the prob·
lem of malnutrition.
The seminar was allen·
ded by 29 nurses and mid·
wives from the health cen·
tres, maternity
hospital,
Child Health Clinic etc.
PEKING, April 28, (Re·
uter).-Cliina today laid on
a warm welcome for Robert
Muldoon. who arrives ton·
ight on the first visit here
b)' a New Zealand Prime
Minister.
AIt hough Muldoon'. can·
servative National
Party
was for Y~8rs an opponent
of diplomatic ties with Pc·
king, his victory . in last
November's lections
has
not displeased China.

Int'l seminar opens on
role of non-alignment
DELHI April 28, (Tass)
. - The. role of the nonaligrunent movement
in
the changing world" will
be discussed by the pourday international seminar
that opened in the Indian
capita). It is attended by
scienists and public lead.
ers of 16 countries.
,Opening the seminar, 01'.
S Gopal, prominent Ind·
ian seientist and public Ie·
ader, has said that though
a non-alignment movem.
ent emerged after the sec·
ond world war as a reaction of the liberated stotes
against attempts 10 keep
former colonies under tho
eir rule. it is not transient.
The non-alignment movement retains strength an
ement
retains strength
and viability till nOW s.in.
ce such problems as elim·
ination oC colonialism, ne.
o-colonialism, racjsm and
alsO the problem of secu r·
ity and safeguarding
IJf
peace have not yet been
resolved.
"The priority pbj!!.cUve
of
the
nDn-alignment

movement is to tlefl!nd the
freedom and independence
of its partieipanits. The
eountries which allow fo.
reign powers to build mi·
litary bases on their territories or which are members of military blocs. ca.
lied for vigilant opposit·
ion to the hostile forces'
attempts 0 split the camp
of the non-aligned countries.

KINSHASA. April
28.
(Reuter).-Ghana candled
a vi yhts ifor9jpe
a visit by U.S. Secretary of
state Henry Kissinger, sa·
ying that the head of state.
Colonel Ignatius Acheamp.
ong, was ill.
But U.S. officials in the
Kissinger party, which arrived here from Lusaka, in·
dicated that they disbelieved the Ghanaian ex plana·
tion and said t hey regard·
ed pressure on the Ghana·
ian government as the real
reason.

Parliament urged to postpone
electing Franjieh's successor
ct a successor to President
Suleiman Franjit>h
Franjieh, a staullch righ·
tist, signed a decree on Sa·
turday allowing tur his ea·
rly replacement-a key de·
mand of the country's lef·
tist forces.
Dut leftists and rightists
bolh later demallped thai
Ihe parliamentary session
to choose a SUCCt'~sor
hr
postponed.
RiglMf-wing I"ader Cami·

~brt . foliowlng'

the recent
heavy rainfalls a number
of houses, shops and mills
have been either destroyed
Or damaged in Wad Zadran
and Jajl of Pakthia provin·
ceo
Also some farming lands
were damaged 'in
some
area. alld road between
Ahmad Khail and Chamka·
ni districts have been dam·

sem I• na r
sessl' ons end

I

over

tbe
'. '~ntry wIth possibe light
r8ipfaiJ in some areas' in'
next 24 bouu.
.
Kabul Temper.ature:
Max. tomorrow : + 19
~g Mini. tonight : + 9

PROVINCES, APrI'I· 28:
(Bakhtar).-Seven died as
a resull of heavy rains and
collap,e of a number
of
houses in Jawand di.trict
of Badgbis province Monday night.
A source of Badllhl, 110'
vcrnorate said
the -ratns
have destroyed or damailed
t h'Irt y h ouses an d five n~
v
u.· mills In the same distr·

Nutr i t ion

C10aCly all

AFS: ;:~~
k',t' .2 3,': -

8, 1355 S.H
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OPEC experts prepare
for Bali conference
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. ot
JIAJ"ftUi ~~ tlie. and,while ~ pt~de'over s;peake~ Jil~ets:
. _.
. . : aftet _effect.
Iicdden- • yiltl.J --different polltlcal
•.
..' .
, 'Bach year some ~.OOO .tal skJtl abaOrptfliD tit· wee- syitem, both are deeply at·
- ~a lIoff~r"~jiEli dkiller :w!Ucb ~ kID
.lac:bed to the. detjloc:ratJc _ ,.
6Jta ot Iilfne.
-JibD."
• ,
'-" ". , •.
DAMAsCUS-,- April
th' Africa.~· . I e ' ''In.GiI~e,
II· <:0:_ ,. train P,ij;jjot6it ~~t.ttse;· (lIeutfi'):-'-The;~.sP~ker of
British did little to .
mmunlty there
few eec- -Kbama throw. his weight
the LebaDese Parhament,
.. Y1de schools, the edDcated - rets and the . medical COil" beblDd a ':auccessor,' the Kamel AJ.A'SSJ!d; discussed
:- cl~t. in the cou~trY Iiave~_~Itlo~ of_both m~ hal cl· Jeaderahij\ ~p- and thus I tile latest .dllVelopirients in.
· jWt~' ~c1.mve.lr ~Jaad to,' v~
~ ~n81~~ ~: ,w"Irri~~~ce . . . ' of·r. s9t)t~.•. t~ :Letia~~d-i!li. . here
et • 'U'
·
."r-:the 'indlgniues of eculauon abOut
Y.OIJng ~\itioa- c"!'..!!iily 'IYiistetd.'y~witb '~J"'JII1 Pre·
;; fburtb-class status' with
as ii.ad jjf' State.'" While
Internal politics . sident . Hafe! AI-Assad. .
-atnJggling for instrqctlon In the constitutio~ provld"f a count for Uttle in Botsw.na
~ 's'outh Africa.
.
clear electoral system for since' both the finy opposi·
A Syrian Government sp·
·
·Thus the majority of the sueh a succesSion there is . tion parties in Parliament okesman said their
talks
Iilt.e and white collar worno political erOwn prince in
privately agree that the
dealt with the Jmportance
, , kers can recount with bill· sight at the ·m9ment.
President is the best man of continued efforts to end
erneSs experiences of 'SOUth
..
to ron the countty. . While the strife, restore normal
: Africa's race system. Yet
The problem! may well
he does so, IlOtswalla will life aDd safeguard national
. Iri- Botswana racist sentimo be solved bY the President continue' its remarkahle unity in Lebanon.
I ent does not exist to any
since he is one of only two evolution from African proSyria has been deeply
Com- Mrican ,Ieadel'll at present tectorate to- demoeratic sta· , involved in allempts to end
. perceptibie ""gree.
patriates and expatriates
capable of standing down
te in spite of ~II the diffi·
the year-<lld civil war' in
work together without a voluntarily to allow the
culties that undoubtedly )ie Lebanon which had so far
sign of m'utual resentmenl.
election of a successor in' with the enforced. but di· left more than 15,000 dead.
. "This relaxed attlude ex·
the national intereats. The
minishing dependence on
Assad arrived here by
tends to the tolerant. and
other leader is President South Africa.
air earlier yesterday from
rather amused surveillance Julius Nyerere of Tanzania
(Le Monde)
BeiruL to discuss the next
. of the well-known operati·
itep towards a negotiated
on, of the South African
ceasefire after the signing
Intelligence forces in Bots·
by Lebanese President Sui·
wana. There is no lack of
eiman Franjieh of a consli·
vigilance in morntoring the
tutional amendment
allo·
activities of these agents.
wing Par:iament to go ahmany of whom pose as SoVIENNA, April 27, (Reurent basic price of 11.51 ead and select a successor.
uth Afriean .refugees.
ler).-Oil exporting cou· donars a barrel, a figure
One official described the
ntries began prepartions
tJiat would have only a
situation: "We know that
here yesterday for a con· marginal effect on the
BONN, April 27, (DPA).
BOSS (the Bureau -of State ference 'at which they wj])
world economy.
-.\Vest German opposition
Security in South Africa)
decide whether to
raise
The Economic Commiss·
leader and chancellor can·
operates here bUI we don't
the price of oil.
ion is expected to -meet all
didate Helmut Kohl. said
panic 'about it because we
Experts from the 13 me· this week in OPEC's Vien·
yesterday foreign policy wo: mostly know who they are.
mbers of the' Organisation na headquarters, slill bul· uld be of great significanre
Oceasionally we throw one
Petroleum. Exporting let'scarred and heavily gu- in the campaign leading to
of
of them out when they go
Countries (OPEC) met to
arded after a guerrilla raid
national elect ion on Orl I)too far but there is no parprepare economic guideli- On a ministerial conference her 3.
anoia here. Where -you 'Jhave nes for a conference of oil
in December in which Ih·
In Bonn, t he Christian
refugees as we have, you
ministers in Bali. lndones·
ree people died.
Democralie Union ICDUl
are bound to have inform- ia, on May 27.
Zaheri declined to com- . chairman ~aid OO-Onf' coers".
Spokesman Hamid Zah·
ment on reports that the
uld deny thai events in and
In spite of the economic
eri said the experts, who
OPEC oil ministers
were outside of Europe must naprogress. non·ideological po·
make up OPEC's Economic now in basic agreement to
ve considerabJe impact 011
litics, and racial harmony,
remove their headquarters West Germany's internal
Commission, would consid·
there are problems in Botser all developments in the
from Vienna, despite Aus·
policies and po~itlral dim·
wana, the greatest
being world oil market siDee the
trian promises of tight se·
ate.
what is described as "the
exporting countries raised
curity.
leadership' gap ". This con· prices by 10 per cent in 0r00~~~~~
cerns the unresolved quSeptember.
.
estion of who is to succeed
At their Bali conference
President Seretse Khama.
the mmlsters, who met for
At the age of 54 the Pre· secret consultations in Ge·
sident is known to be a sick neva last week, will decide
AT THE PAMffi RESTAURANT
man suffering from acute
whether to
raise
prieell
diabetes and pan'ereatltis,
again on July I or extend
hoth of which demand
a a nine-month price freeze.
rigorous diet and constant
Prominent US analysts
trPiltment. His
constituti- believe OPEC may settle
FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M.
onal .,\uccessor, Vice·Presifor an increase of around
dent Quell Masari. is also five per cent on the cur.
AFS. 275 PER PERSON

weU..

The world's biggest farm Iractor is working on a farm in the state of Illinois,
USA. It weighs 17 tons and is 4 m. high. The tractor has a capacity of 600 HP.
In the drivers air-conditioned cab is a colour TV. a radio and a refrigerator.
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.

P~sident
t~.le~raphs

condolences
to Moscow
·KABUL. April 28, (Bakh.
tar) -The Information De·
partment of the
Foreign
Ministry said that President and
Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud has sent
a condolence message on
the demise of Marshal And·
rei Grechko, Soviet Defence Minister, to Leonid Brczhnev Secretary-General of
Soviet Communist
Party,
Nikolai Porgorny President
of Presidium of Supreme
Soviet and Alexei Kosygin
Soviet Prime Minisler.

19000 tons
sugar bought
form USSR

KABUL, April 28, (Bakll·
Ia"r).-An
agreement for
LUSAKA, April 27, (DPof
A).-The publicity
secret· import of 19,000 tons
UnioIl
ary of SWAPO, the South· sugar from Soviet
was signed Monday betwe·
west African People1s Or·
ganisation. Adreas
Chipa· en the Afghan Governmenl
nga, has been detained by Monopoly end Soviet Vistothe Zamhian Government, . gintorg Company.
The agreement was sign·
according to informed gov·
ed by President of Monopo·
ernment sources here.
Although the
Governm·
Iy and representative
of
ent has given no details of
Soviet company.
Chipanga's'
arrest.
the
Under the agreement the
sources say that he was de·
delivery of thf' su~ar will
begin as of next Juhe.
tained in Lusaka last week.

'Credits, seeds 8upplied
to sugar beet growers
BAGHLAN,
April
28;'
(Bakhlar).-To help the suo
gar beet growers in Bagh·
Ian province advance payments have been made to
them and sugar.beel seeds
will be put at Iheir dispos.
al free of charge.
A source of Baghlan Suo
gar Company said this yeo
ar the amount
of sugarbeet to be purchased will
correspond to the maximum
capacity of the factory.
Agreements are
bein"
made with farmers on purchase of sugar·beet
and
distribution
o( sugar·beet

Kaddoum'i
pays visit
to China
HAMBURG,
April
28,
lOPA).-The
head of the
P,a)etti,ne Liberation Orga·
l1lsations Polilbureau, Faro
uk Kadoumi,
yesterday
began a severat day visit
to China. radio Kuwsit-monilored here· reporled.
In Peking Kaddoumi had
talks with the Chinese . lea·
dership on the present
Middle East situation and
closer poitilcal and milita·
ry cooperation
beh~c('n
China and the PLO.
Kaddoumi came from Tokyo where before leaving
he again met the Secretary
General of the . Japanese
Liberal Demoetratic Party
Yasuhiro Nekasonen
who
assured him of his party's
intention to y.!evelop
its
friendly relations with the
PLO.
In Japan Kaddoumi also
mel Foreign Mirtistcr Kiichi Mivazawa and olhel'
Japanese politicians.
FRANKFUR. April
211.
(Reuter).-Brilain's
hard·
pressed pound sterling was
sel at 4.60 marks at Ihe
official fixing equalliog last
Thursday's record low for
this stage of trading.
But the fixing rate show·
ed a marginal improvement over Its all·time floor
here.

~

nit chemical -fertili·

srI', said the source.

During the past Afghan
year 1354 the farmers
in
Baghlan delivered to the
Sugar Factory '108,056 tons
of sugar·heet of which 13.·
619 tons sugar wa~ obtained

Callaghan
supports US
policy on
Rhodesia
LONDON, April 28, (A_
FP).- British Prime Min·
i ster James Cailaghan yesterda y said he hoped Rho·
desian ,while. would heed the warning given by
U.S. Secrtary of State He.
nry Kissinger in his Lusaka speech as It provided
the best hope for
thej r
long-term future.
Commenting On the Commons .on the major Afriean policy statement del.
ivered by Kissinger in the
Zambian capital yesterday
morning, Callaghan said
Kissinger had approved
British prapesals for a con·
silitutional settlement duo
ring his stopover here on
Saturday.
His proposals yesterday
had baeked up the B"itish
Government's call for a
two--year phased handover to majority rule.
Thi. had Deen put fourward by Callaghan when
he was still foreign secre.
tary but immediately rej_
eeted by Rhodesian Prime
Minister Ian Shmith.
Britain had noi made jts
proposals for a constitut·
ional solution because the
government "wanled to be
vindictive". Callaghan sa·
id. but because Ihey were
the best way the whites
"could hope to have a 10ng-telm future jn their
country".
,
"That is recognised more
by Africans in Rhodesia
than by Europeans I ho·
pe the weight of Dr. Kiss.
inger's words will nOW get
through to he Europeans".
he added.
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, t
he 'jEntWltil I so malle \i''risit tcl\H8boVef-I'
,
1 e~,
_~. ~ue~t ", kl~gsring siled", was .the" I :;Iii' ~ 1972 tblt.,Su)Jersonic ,
'.
I- ~l1~.I't·
.\
....'t~1PiI'ca1UI~e~eiltj, senslflon cif 1964 show: . age 'for cOmmercial . airc-!
; 11I-'-'."
,year aco.
. '. - , ...~ ul of 'rhe "Hlns~jei ,HFB- raft arriv.ed here, with both,
.,....
C?L...!!JI~ aJrdoat't"co
Ctora,.., - '0- .. 320:~ the fifst pisBeoger. the Franco-British "Clln'
., ,
,,'
".
In:'~$.'
,.
'. ~
.'
inf'
ti\:~~ ~1ffiiI'
Si'Wl'~
... oii·With·tf)e Hanover,-falr .. -ersChmitt"':"had ,bfrin
able West GeriiJany, also made .1""''' present.
"
I
.
-'"
w~ t,q;~t' ~ J~W~)fto cam-rout t~elr own de-..: its pnbIfc .debut in HanoWest Germany's parflCiF
MIlaIied'levervd411 It%cept'' -, Frld'4I/ and ~Ilc ~,
. . Gemlaif~:aircraft IDdustry,
velop_ _~
~ . t
,<
• . , '11 ,,:pltiOft'.;1n 1i'e~1sP"J1e_1 agd
.
.
_ '
.
l
,~hicl1 had been,.c1os~~ ~~\ ,.West ~
.•
.
' ~1966. Wa
'Wi\s:;i!V\,dent' h~r; in" 1i1'W'
----I'
<
"
• ~
- ~
.;.wn fOr. a decade 'fol1olYing
,But iryr~ tli
How~.
r tbp
at Uanovet'~ ~'wltCil Iife':size'spacelab rnoJ
·1 ·, ',tbe'SecoOd World War, to
1960, the number of exhl. Langenhagen airport,· wor- dels were shown by the two
'. I" .. ,. .......~,oIisfr,'ate t.hat'lt wls·,a..; j b.it.ors. ha,d. riA.'
,to '160.,' lth 250 exhibitors from 14'1(I competing firms{ 'Erno. I
" . J lttt I I
"
r','"
-..it\"-Y ,h
f,'
I I
. \ ' I'
---r1:&
1'Iie Deat mirror is an old
~ri¢t1d.
' " , ~... ~ . • ~~,' uve:on/e.•gal'1j.,'
Wllth partiCJ!9-:lr.;li
r~~~t~ pllt.!s; ,;, I' Dornierl
·dI:~'§9ar,,",!"·
(George Her..oert) ,Y I '
rlrst nt!l'c!l!st .att.!!ID- from Bri~IJ,!I, ~1:~S,
~;.~2\1.polI ,visiW-~'t,s!,-"''' Also •.. tl!. :,tI;ie.~!rst Ii-'...:.._ _~
._ __.:--"-; ,pt ·,w!~r.only.f15; exhib!tors
ance,' Alis~ta' and-S
\§.we<! I up; !2l C.'~
me we e-'fitrEurc'ipean.,'Airshowed' how grellt the techland.'
. Start of the 1968 show bus "A-300" and the smnolog'ic~( gap Had, iri fatt,
For the. first time future was the 20 ton "00-31"
aUI passenger jet "VF'WbecolJ1.e':
West German air. ,forne.,Ia-. l'he, ~orld's first vertical" 614".
gutted in the. future miAll ",rcraft, engine and nes were shown 4he ;ma· " takeoff ahd. landing jet.' It was also the first time
He sets
inkable thing:
Warehousing in Afghanisght have covered up hug.e equipment works had' to be ch two "StarIllihter!;, inte...·:' car'«o plan~, which ev'en did'. that the, exhibitors ..eporthis
store
on
fire.
tan in its modern sense
emhezzlemen18. a,nd dis- completely overhauled.
ceptor and the ground suo a loop just above the cr· ed substantial sales.
is absent, excepting a few Thc store keeper in whose.
crepances in the accounTherll' was a great lack
pport ,~'Fjal-G-19":
owd. .
The alr show has thus
custoday
was
all
the
tiinstitutions which main·
of
aircraft
and
engine
exSince
1900.
the
ali'
show·
Two
years
later
the
Sodevelopment
into a Ireal
ts.
mber stock of~ the Kunar
tain and manage
their
For
safeguarding
puhlic
perts,
technicians
and
scil]a5
been
'hela
.every
\'-'0
viet
Union
took'
part
for
the
sales
fair.
carpentry plant ~n 1353
stores p~operly.
property, it is indispensembezzled a quantity of
able that
arsonists be
timber.
When..
he
was
The cumbersome
system
dcalth
with
most seven"
found out he set the stoinvolved
in
investing
Iy.
11
is
also
essential
that
re on fire, resulting . in
something in the wareguards
be
given
special.
lions seclor. Of these, th.-The fact that the Bank
PART II
hundreds of cubic metres
house, or taking anything
training in
identify(ng had very limited reSources
ee loans. were provided for
of
timber
losses.
out of it attributes respDMCs, the Rep!'rt says, it uction.
persons Iwith ill intenti- availabI~ to finance further
fOad development and imponsibilities and rights to About the same time a fire
is
the
Bank's
objective
proTwelve
loans
totaWng
$on
.and
acting
in
time
to
rovement. One loan. wasconcessional
loans
as
it
was reported in a Spinthe store keeper which
gressively
tn
increase
..Its
140.9
million
were
made
for
save
the
property
they'
commenced
operations
in
.made
for development of
zare cotton warehouse in
arc not commensurate to
concessional
Uending
Jprog,.
power
projects,
with
emph1976~mjihasized
the
importwo
porls
and another for
g.uard.
Kundu! wl'!ere arson. was
his position in the' adm11I""the"meantimc warehouairport development.
tance and urgency of effe- ram during the p"·iod. Th· asis genera60n of electricty
again
involved.
inistrative machinery.
is wiil require
resources from indigenous energy sosing regulations ought to
cting an early replenistimSometimes arsons
have
substantially
greater
than urces. The Bank 811so apprIn the education sector,
eht
of
the
ADF..
.
come
in
force
that
will
been reported to be work
He is responsible and ans,
be
compatible
with
worthose
mobilized
in
the
three
oved
two
engineering
loans
'he
Bank 'providcd a loan
,
Early
in
1975,
the
Board
of corrupt storekeepers
werable for' every penny,
years
ended
31
December
for
future
hydropower
proof
$
14.5 million for the
and
req·
king
conditions
of
Directors
began
an
exaand corrupt officials woand pin used by his org1975.
. jects. Thrce loans were ap· Surabaya Institute of Tecuirements- in modern ti· mination of the Bank's furking
in
collusion.
anisation and j8ccordinghno~ogy in Indonesia. This
proved for generation prture resource requiremeq.
meso
Iy he makes it' as difficu· The fire which gutted parts
SECTORAL
ACTIVITIES
ojects
using
indigenous
foloan
followed
a technical
IS,
with
particular
referen·
of Daru)aman -Palace is
It to party with 'anything
It
is
also
important
that
Fourteen
~oans totalling
i.Issi$tance
grant
for projrc'
ssil
fuels.
ce
to
the
need
for
replenisaid to be of that type.
in his custody as he can.
documents lie
kept in
S24~86 million were appLendi.ng to industry, inc- preparation made in 1974.
shment
of
the
ADF.
.
The
Many
millions
of
Afgha·
The
corrup
storek·
special storage rooms and
roved in the agriculture and
luding development banks.
In addition to dirrct as!':"
action of the Board of Dirnis were splint to repair
eeper, in the meantime,
valuts
that
can
be
damaagr<>-industry sector: seconsisted of six loans tota- istance to education'at instectors
was
endorsed
by
the
and
restore
this
historic
can pocket huge proWs
ged by fire. This
could
ven totalling $98.73 million
il ul ions, significant training
lling $ 128.5 million.
Board of Covernors at the
building. but the thousbefore he is even discov·
as
be
done
more
casily
::-nd education components
for
irrigation
and
area
de·
Eight
Annual
Meeting
in
sands of documents relaered.
'repprds previous
years
The Bank's lending to development, multi-purpose
were built into the Bank's
Manila
and
was
followed
by
ting
the
operations
of
And when he is discovered
velopment finance blstituprojects in various sectors
documents.
agricultural credit; four to'
the decisiol1 of the Board of
Public . Works Ministry
he does the most unthif' 1975. Trained manpow·
three
fertilizer projects. tions (DFls) is mainly for
the ADF by $830 million
and three totalling $ 37.13 the purpose of promoting PI' cadres are essential for
to cover new concessional
million for' jute and palm industrial enterprises whose
the success uf Ihe develop·
the three -year period 19·
individual financing requirment effort and the Bank
1"'In :ilmmitmcnts durin" oil processing.
has "onsistently sought to
A .feature of the year's ements are not large enou76-78.
gh to warrant the direct build into its projects meadevelopment fisheries and
"POrtant step in the way
lending in the field of agr- supervision of the Bank.
sures designed to develop
Having regard to' the serof development of the coFive loans totalling $81.- the skills of both the eveciculture
iBnd
agri,.,ltureand
public
organisations
iifficulties
being
encious
JAMHOURIAT:
related activities was the 55 million were made in the
t ing agepcies and the bene·
to know at every moment untry.
ountered by ·the poorest
In another editorial the
lending for fertilizer 'Prod- . transport and communica- riciaries·.
and least developed of its
In an editorial in today's where they stand financi_
paper discusses the operissue the paper comments ally. how their budgets
ations of the· Afghan Red
al'C
being
expended.
and
on the opening of a spCrescent Society at a time
ecial institute for training their finilncial and fiscal
that natural calamities are
outlooks
for
the
future
.t
of accountants.
is important that they be hitting different areas in
BONN/NAIROBI. April een the nations.
ive price fluctuations in
untries excessive losses in
The Govemmen of the served by competent acc- the country, and affecting
But the industrial nati28. (DPA).- The bargainthe
raw
materials
markets
export
revenue.
many thousands of people.
Republic of
Afghanisan. ountants.
ing for the world's riches ons. belieVing in a free
(Continued
on page 4)
and
thus
to
spare
needy
coStrenthening of the Afgsays the paper t eversince
will cnter into il new ph- economy, refuse to .be 01"
Saratan 26, 1352 has been
Several accounting sys- han Red Cresent Society is ase On May 3 when
.... -~~,--,~,--........ ......"".
the dered about in this field.
endeavouring to streamline tems have been introduced the responsibility of the delegates of close to 150
They are merely prepared
the administration in
u in Afghanistan one after government, and an oblignations assembly at Nair- to make certain '·correc·
bid to strengthen the finanother. While each 'One ation to all the citizens.
obi's Kenyatta Centre for tions".
ancial and economic posi- where. it was developed
The coruerences mo~t
the fourth United Nations
We notie that the Red
tion of the country.
served the purposes the
controversial
issue
will
Conference for Trade and
purposes of book keeping Crescen 'Society is streL Development (UNCTAD).
be the third world's demCutting down on expen- and accounting well they ching its helping hand to
and for an "integrated raw
The three-week mammses. prevention of develo_ fell short of expectations all citizens regardles~ of
nth conference in Kenya's materials programme",
pment of work backlog. in Afghanistan. There. was the difficulties and probcapital is held at time wh_ . This involves stockpiling
timely collection of ane- not much wrong with the lems involved. Floods and
.
en
the dispute about eco- international raw mate.ri_
ears. fighting of graft. co- stems, the failure was' ce- e~rthquake. and landslide,
nomic principles hilS give.n als to keep world ma.-kef
ruption,
embezzlement, rtainly caused by the. lack simultaneously desce.nded
way to ·tough negotiations prices stable. and endowand nepotism are .all part of sufficient number of on many parts of the CO un·
ing a 6,000 million dollar
about
ways and means
of the administrative re- qualified and competent try. and although the resin stockpiles
ac.hieve a more equitable fund to lay
form· progrilmmes of the
accountants. The pappI' ources ilt the disposal of world economic order.
and draw from them.
Afghan Red Cresent
Republic of Afghanistan.
It also involves index,
. welcomes the education the
Thi>. Paris North South
ministry's decision in re- Society were not so huge dialogue about I\cute prob- ing the world's raw mateIn order for the govern- gard to the. establishment it perfosmed com'T\endab·
lems in the sp/leres of en- rial prices On the' prices
ment as a whole. and for of a training institute for ly. and efficiently. says
ergy.
raw materials, dev- charged for industrial prindicidual
ministries accountants as highly im_ the papes.
ploprrtent and finance has oducts).
Besides developing cou_
had ~ promising start.
ANIS:
ntdes possessing vast raw
But
the
third
world
cou.
In yesterday's issue the
material resources this sypaper notes that measures ntries expect UNCTAD le_
stem favours many indulad
to
the
"detente"
in
ecreduce the possible damatrial nations.
ges continue in different onomic relations which has
But industrial cO\lntrles
been
advocated
by
all
~ito alleviate f1oodgi";, and des.
.
de.pending On raw materThe semi-official daily AI the four oil producers
in parts of the country.
There has been much ta- ials imports will be hard
While we are trying to
Ahram yesterday said the Rabat, the paper quoted an
lk
about !X'operation and hit.
'.'
Arab fund set up by four
Egyptian cabinet minister help the Victims of floods,
The world's
Industrial
conlpl0misiilg
eve.r ,6ince
walways
we
should
pay
Gulf oil producing countri- as saying that Egypt wouthe energy crisis when the producers are only prepar·
less ld need 12,000 million do· full attention to flood pl"
. ed to help reduce excess_
es would provide far
evention. and in fact inc- nations producing oil Or
financial aid to Egypt than liars over the coming fiveother raw materials beg_
rease the e.fforls and resIhe country would
need year period.
ources alloted' for this pu- an to use the.ir natural reover the next five years.
sources :.IS weapons
'to
rpose.
improvp the position they
AI Ahram said tbe mmlLONDON, April 28, (Reu· c..Iis~ppearance in Novemb- es six charges jointly with
found themselves in as a
The paper said the four
sler had told representati·
Drought, floods, earthqter),-John S.tonehouse, the er. 1974. He was arresled
Stonehouse. who told the
Kuwait. Qatar and the Uni- ves of t he four countries uakes, landslide and other result of une.qual economic
British
member
of
parliama
month
later
in
MelbourHouse of Commons it was
structures.
ted Arab Emirates intend- that had suffered financial catastrophes can not preent wbo faked' his own dr- ne. chao'ged with entering caused by a nen'ous break·
But in spite of the indlosses totalling 40.000, mil- dicted with any, precision
pd to provide
an overall
owning On a Miami beach Australia with a fa~se pass- do\Vn which temporarily gaamount of 2.400 million do·
lion dollars of the Israeli and certainly. and precau- ustrial countries readiness
18
months ago. was to go' port.
ve him a dual personality.
to assist the. economically
liars in the form of loans conflict over the past eight
tionary and preventive
last Tuesday on trial on 23
underpri
vileged
,nations
to be extends at the rate of years. and now had to sp- meilsures taken be.fore the
charges of conspiracy. fra·
Stonehouse last week dis·
During the trial. Stone·
the world recession reduc480 millions annually.
end an annual 2,500 milli- calamity hits. to a markud.
theft
and
making
false
missed
his
two
defence
cuhouse,
~ho has been
On
ed their ability to do so.
Commenting
on recent
all dollars for defence pur·
ed degree. reduces the
statements.
unsel and plans to handle 40,000 sterling bail since
The
imbalance
between
talks between Egypt and poses.
impact. says the paper.
Charges agwnst the for- his own defence dijring the
November , . plans to carry
wealthy and poor nations
mer
government
minister trial which is expected to on constituency business
is growing all the. time.
centre 'on his tangled busilast three months.
for the Walsall, cenlral E;,·
ADS, ,RATES
At present 30 pet cent
His former secretary,
gland. area he represents
lllMtor-in-Chlef
of t~ world popu1ation- ness affairs and alleged atClassified: 6 Unes per column 9 poiot
tempts to profit from his
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An inhabitant of- Herat, Soon after, it will be, duro
feeling a strong affection ing the tuJly employed dafor his native city and its ys of whi~h the sChedule is
"noble-hearted" inhabitants well known, the study. of
whose culture and sensiti- the holy Koran (per day"
veness but also the impe- six pages by heart). tbe
tuous character he shares. scholar in letters. the deeds
An eleventh century man, and sayings of the Prophso a man belonging to an
et 'With their transmission
agitated epoch, if ever, in chains, written under the
the course of which emp- dictation of two old and
ires collapse-and arise anlL- famous
traditionists.
A.
ideas clash with violence. hard blow (the unexpected
hi that environment, a te- departure of his father, abnacious student, and afterandoning boutique and fawards, a teacher in religi· mily to return to 'his spirit·
ous sciences, thoroughly ual masters of Billkh) does
engaged- in the polemics of not interrupt his ardour. At
his time. altogether spirit- the age of fourteen, his
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of pilgrimage' to Mecca. The
first time, the caravan goes
up to .Baghdad. The second
time, it cannot go further
than Rayy (Teheran). 'But
'on the way baCk, an upsetting encounter: Kharaqani,
an o~d mystic who reads in
his heart, opening to his
reflection and to his life
perspectives the scope of
which will appear to him
much latcr. 'AbdoJlilh co·
mes back to Herat with
much enthusiasm. He ae·
quires di!'ciples to
whom
he speaks mystic. Not for

The Khan~qai Nau Abad an located at 12 km. south cast of Herat. The Khanaqa is nal1)ed after Pire
Ansar who visited' Nau
Abadan when he was 28
year old.

-'
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

Dome of the shrine of Sayyed Abdullah .bin Maavia bin Abduliah. bin
JaMar Tayar, ;which Was frequented by pilgrims during Pire Ansar's time.
ually guiding his disciples.
Very secondarily, and almost in spite of llim~,elf, an
author handling Dari and
Arab with an equal easiness, in a concise and full
of imagery style,
proceeding by successive waves,
according to the rhythms
and assonances. Thus appears to uS Khwadja .AbdolIah Ansari. of whom we
cclebrate the lunar mille·
nary of birth (396-1396).
He- was born on a night
uf spring time. of a profoundly religious fat\Ier. sh·
opkeeper at Qohandiz. the
eitadel of Herat. A genius
child. he begins to attend
£chool at the age of three.

teachers admit him in their
assemblies, as a successor,
01' else as an equal. A great encounter: that of Taqi
Sidjistani: "0 Abdollah
Ba Mansour! What a light
God has deposited in your
heart!" It will take him
40 years to understand about what Taqi was making
un allusion.

ANSARI
TWENTY

AT

At twenty. Ansari leaves
fur Nichapour in order to
complete his studies. After
a year of intensive work,
he returns t'o Herat, as an
adult. Al twenty-six and
t wenty-sevcTl; years of age,
two unfortuQate tentatives

"borne of the shrine of
Sheikh Yahya bin Omar
ja Chaltan) wbo is another master of Pire Herat.
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long! In the course of wint~r (beginning of 1034). he
I akes part in a meeting of
seventy-two scheiks (spiri·
t ual masters) at Nobadhan·.
An incident makes him do·
ubt of his experience and
of its
interpretation
by
others. He escapes 'back to
Hcrat. During ten
years,
hI' will teach only the deeds and sayings of lhe Pro·
phet.

"

GBAZNAVID
EMPffiE
The Ghaznavid empire
is uvc'rthrown little by lit·
lie' under the pressure of
thc Iurcomans who appear
at the borders. Sultao Mas'
nud. refusing to listen to

his counsellors,· accumulates blu;'ders;'ilDd goes on
the spree. In Mily'1040, everything is in'l' ~onfusion.
The Ghazhavilis" "shall never be 'seen lit Herat which
will hereafter have' the Soldjoukids as masters. For
Ansari begins oJ a "black"
period which will last twelve years. His enemies (although in different ways.
all those who want to inlerprete the \Ioly Koran instead of accepting it litera·
Iy). having accused him in
vain in [ront of Masoud,
think ·that their hour has
come. An assembly" of notabies forb;'d~ his t('a,:hin~.
Havinll lost his credit. for
two veal's he cxi~es himself at
Shekiwan. whel'o
hr works, a!"'semb)jn~ a 1"
I!urnents ~gain,;t his nppo·
nents. At hiR return. in.
. 1044 (he is thirty·eight). he
begins to comment thr ho·
ly Qoran. Endeavour jud:..ged insufficient? It is a ract
that. the following y'ear. he
hpgins over, this time fol'o·
wing the manner rich in
·excursus, d'Jbn'Ammar, an
eminent master of his adolescence. At his death, 45
years later, this comment·
ary of holy Qoran had re·
mained uncompleted ... 1046.
new meetiog nf the noLab·
les:
Ansari, incorrigible,
will this time be exiled near Poushang and placed On
i [j captivity. Five moo I hs
of
re~ection ... Upon
his
takes oypr again his (·om·
mentary. Notes, taken by
a disciple (The Book o[ the
Hundred Grounds 10:47 '18)
prove that his spiri.tual 10'
Khwadja Abdullah Ansa'j, Pire Herat
aching is then polarised by
the )ove of God "which conew robe of honour (rom
mosque. Important person· Ansari and commands him
mprises three
dwellings:
ages follow his courses and .tu go to Balkh, Painful exthc Abbassid caliph, dues
the first being rectitude.
ile {on his arrival, the po- not slow down. To his yo-.
are amazed. But soon, thp
the middJe one inrhriation.
pulace wants to stone him
wind turns:
The sultan
ung disdples,
he dictates
the last annihilation". Dif·
(0 death). but of a short duo
dies; his son and successor
his works. especially
thl'
ficult times! The r"'ath of
Alp Arslan has 'arrested ration. Before the end of
famous Manazil-us-Sayao old protector. scheik
Konrori and replaces him
the yrar, Ansari is authOl'i·
('rin. book of the steps of
'Ammou, leaves him in
by a vizier having grnius, !'('c1 to gu back to Ilcrat.
the'
itinerants
towards
mio:-C'ry. and he is too prourl
Nizam AI·Molk.
This last
God. tu which is due his
to IPI it bring srrn.,.
revokes the measures takcelebl'ity in the Arab world
LONG CAREER
en against the:>
Ash'aritcs
Ihroughout the ag~s. 11 sanAnd it is the glorious aJJAFTER RAIN
t.ll1d ('QUlltS on them 10 hal·tions a long spiritual evoogee of a long C<.Irc('·r. In
COMES
YC'. in new universities, pl"
lution where love has pro1070. at the age ul
64,
nf('sson; of his own. AnsagrC"ssively givcn place tu
SUN SHINE
Ansari receivrs c) robe of
ri's opponents raise
their
honour from the caliph PI' Ihe Tawhid (recognition and
After rain comes sunshI)roclamation (jf God's uniBaghdad.' under the propu·
ine ... Under the
influence heads again, multiplyint.!
denunciations
and
roundsition
of
N1zam
al·Moll,
(:ity
by Himsell
"unicity
C?f his secretary
Kondori,
of w,hich hc irradiat(·s
a
Sultan Togril-Beg persecu· ups towarc..ls the aut JlOrit j(,S who, on account of the ma·
ster's influence, deems il
'fulguration in the. inmost
tes the Ash'arites. Ihat An· of the Empire. They part·
Iy fail. because whal I h(' good to spare him and 10 of the hear I of His elects'
sari did not ceaSe to clea·
vizier
wants, is peace and
group-").
load him with honoul's. II is
ve asunder. For cleven ye·
good
order.
which.
as
he
adversaries
champ
the
hit,
aI'S, he lives in tranquility
without
appeasin~
their
with an increase of his' ce- sees it. surpass the advan1086, LAST TRIAL:
anger. The master is gl~t·
lebrity. His material
im- !ages gran led 10 the Ash'
arites,
It
is
on
account
of
ting
old:
in
1081.
his
sight
proves. thanks to gifts. A
A .. theologian fond of ph·
the irritation of the minds is nearly lost. However, his
professorial chair is grani
losophy"
begins to teach.
i.!ct ivity. el1couragc'd by
<c
ted to hi[l1 at Ihe great that. in 1066. he ('ails for
at Herat. Ansari does not
hide what he thinks of him ...
A group of his disciples' set
oil fire the intruder's house. Riot. .. The old masler
j", C'xpelled on the spot. on
January 9. "he himself. his
('hildl'en and sprvants·'. Puushang. Unfortunately. the
the-ologian has taken refugr there!' Uproar,.. With
hluod this time. Report to
the vizier by 'Ihe notables.
The answer takes two months before reaching lspha·
han: Ansari (80 yCi.J1·s!)
and his inmates have
to
Ie-ave for Transoxiane. The
>lI1all group goes in that
direcUon, makinG a detour
through Nishapour. in 01'elcr not to pass by Heral.
On t he way, an order arrives to alter the itinerary.
the exile will lake place at
Balkh. Aftcr a short Slay
instructions arrive, authorising Ansar:i to go to Merv·
ar Rud; it is the P"tlj of
rcturn! It takes plac(~ al
Ihe springtime
uf
1087.
with a triumphal welcome.
BUI it is the end: last dictations.
accelerated
rhythm, but in vain, to termi·
nate the commentary
of
the Qoran
before
death
comes. And the 'old master
,Iept the sleep of death on
Enlerence to mausoleum uf hazarte Khwadja Taq. master of Abdullah Ansari.
(Continued on Doge 4'
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Frailce, !'f.Viet.
.'. Lebanese
ene·· ,,:..
.concludeSOpiit; .,;~(q;pu~~~,~~ 1) . Iy's 99 . . . . . ~ -: .1i
.
."( .., ...., .
a heW ·jn.~.eiIt'·illI1eas the first baIl~" i!Id \~~1IiUi .
franc's accord candid~e ~ to'li left- majority to be ewa'-dIl

Banga) adesh ,
Pakistan to
negotiate
trade accord

DACCA, April 28. (AF·
P).- A four-member
Bangladesh team waS Ie·
aVing here yesterdilY for
Pakistan to /negotiate
a
trade agreement wi th that country.
The gro'up is headed by
Secretary of Commerce
Mitiur Rahman and . will
reach lslamabad on Thursad. It will have three roo
unds of talks with the Pa·
kistani side. which will
be le.d by Commerce Secr_
etary Ejaz Naik.

Brazilian,
PARIS, April 28.
(A·
WP).- Brazilian Presidient Ernesto . Geisel had a
second meeting here y.es·
teday with his French counterpart, Valery Giscard
D'Estaing, after arriving
Mondoy for a two- day
visit, the. first by a Brazi_
lian President

a
.second ballot, The present parliament hu been L1beraJ party and a former .
·reduced·to onIT'98.·m~ .~~PreSident, has al·
ers follOwing,tbeJdeath . . ~~i:flans to run for
.one rep~tatiVl!-.:. '} . if..· ...... P
ency, although
. ~
." ,: ~,_ ~.~ ~ yet annoUnced
Neither Of Lebanon'. t¥riI. It offida)J;.
. /'"
"f
mSJ'n politic'al gro'un-the'
.....
The newspaper AI BayChristian rightist toalitlon
and the mainly
MOIl1em rak yesterday quoted the
left has announce«!'. a .clio- speaker of the Lebanese
Ice &;Dong the aiDdl~+, c, .. assembly as saying after
preferring to wait 'slich .a meeting with the
Syrian
decislo.·n to retain fret!d(llD' .Prp',·dent Monday that Sy.
.....
to maneuver.
ria's preference was for a
.
man "who restore
peace
. In addition to the offld· and prosperity to non Leb·
al candidates. several other arion:;
compromise candidates are
Another newspaper, the
known to be hopeful of being called upon by parlis- left·wing al Safir, reported
men!. They include consti· that Assad confided in his
on
tutional party leader Mlch- closest collaborators
el EI -Khoury, Banqer PI·er. his' return that a compro-'
re Edde, businessman Pier- .mise candidate could
not
re Helou and former mini·' lie ruled out.

No agreement produced In
meeting on Belize future

•

French talks' conhnue
industrial equipment pro·
gramme.s in Brazil in which France hoped to participate, and from the Noth--80uth conference on
world economic cooperation.

Gen. Geisel told reporters the taJks were in "the
· perspective of tightening
French sources said the Iin\c;" between the two
talks covered prospects for countries.

Moro unlikely to ask
for confidence vote
ROME. April 28, (AFP). tage of not rendering allY
-Prime Minister Aldo Mo- single political party respro addresses the Chamber onsible for the situation.
of Deputies today to expl·
The dehate on the goverain how the Christian De- nment declaration
starts
mocrats mean to prolong
Thursday. The debate
is
the life of Parliament and expected to be wound up
avoid snap elections in the
Friday afternoon,
when
current crisis.
Moro should
in principle
reply.
Commentators said
it
ShOuld there be a confi·
WijS not certain that Moro
would ask for a confidence dence vote and the govern· me-nt lose, the press predivote.
cts that Moro will submit
Ii has been suggesled in
r~signat ion to the president
political circles that there
whu will in turn dissolve
might be a voteless debate
P{lrJjamenl and call electifollowpd by Moro's resign· OilS for late June, in
the
illion.
meanwhile asking Mora to
Some commentators arg- ,11'1 as caretaker prime mi·
UP that this procedure. whniSI er.
ich would mean the dissoWhatever happens. com·
lution of Parliament
and
mentators agree, the presthe 'h"lding snap
elect .. rnt Parliament is on
its
ons. would have the -ad van· last legs.

PoliCe broke up a demonstration by about
~O
prominent French sociali·
sts outside the city hall
here, protesting against
Gen. Geisel's visit, while
he was at a reception inside.
Demonstrators were ta_
ken away for identity che·
cks. They included city
councillor Georges sarre.
a member or the Socialist.
Party..
Gen. Geisel will leave
today but the Brazilian pl·
anning and energy minis.
ters, Joao Paulo Dos Reis
Velloso and Shigeaki Ue·
ki, wi! remain for two mo.
re days of economic tal·
ks.

Observers are divided in
their speculation on those
q~estions some predict that.
a referendum may be held
on June 26, hefore summer
vocations, while many· say
Arias will probably settle
for announcing a referend·
urn to be held at an unsthe
pecified date before
end of the year.

A bdullah.:Ansa ri
(Continued from page 3)
Friday afternoon, March 8.
1089. It was raining when
he
was
buried.
the
following day, at the Gazar·
gah. where, in tlJe bygone
times. he liked to
stroll
along, in the midst of the
tulips.
AHractive character. that
of the "Pir-e·Herat". whose
abundance of documents al·
low us to follow the life
step by step. "Monolithic"
in a faith that was the
motivation' of his tenacious
work, supplied the thread

of his teaching, guided his
spiritual evolution sustai·
ned his courage while go·
ing through the polemics
and persecutions of his adversaries. A· inan withou~
any kind of
compromise,
that nothing nor anybody.
was ever able to stagger.
Nothing nor anybody. exce·
pt God from. whom he accepted to "receive" the mystery in ~ilence, fearing that
by proclaiming it, he "would be two" with the Unique.
(TranSlated from French
by Marcelle Paradis.)
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seven per cent.
The figures in the year.
book show lilat the socialist industry is ·developing
more rapidly that. the ca·
piltalist tindutsry. Last ye-o
ar industrial output in tbe
socialist countries increassed by 8 per cent while
~hat of the capitalist COun·
tries dropped by 8 per
cent.
..
.

RHODESIA

(Continued from page 1)
will be brought into
·the
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was clearly rejected in ad·
l,~
vance by Kissinger, as his
' ..
statement showed, and·re·
.
-.-. ~
.
jected officially by Britain
."
1-1
later.
,.
~ ~ ~
.., MeanwtlJile Kissinger ac·
tually set foot in Rhodesia
yesterday while he was vi·
ewing the falls and he told
newsmen Jater: H] had ·one
foot in Rhodesia this afterNo one. can serve as jourist guide except
noon. I hope that the day
will come when
political
by .the AfghanTourist Organisation.
conditions will be
such
(57) 3-1
that the (Victoria
.Falls)
bridged will be reopened."

E

NOTICE

OFFER RECEIVED
. Offer has been received for the telephone system for Pamir Project of Siem·
ens type ESK 400 including telephone cables and accessories for DM-156746 and
for low. voltage distribution hus·bar system at OM 3M 48.22 CIF Kabul:
Local and foreign bidders willing to supply the same at lower prices can submit
their offers nn or before M a~' 2. 1976 to the Electrical Division of Afghan Construction Unit Kabul and shall be present personally on the above date.
(53)' 3-2
Securities will be required.
-;pr!~~I~IIQll~tllllII'ijUDJll~!liwil~u~~nlcu~UJn'~~_IUilIUnl!lUl~~~UIJII~n~nnlnlncl~Wr.QIJIl"
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OFFER REC'EIVED

t

~

~

~

Offer 'has. been received from Mack & Co. of PRG for 2000 kg. white paint '"
and 100 kg thin street paint at total price of DM 9410 to be delivered and insur· j
ed to Kabul.
~
Individuals, local and fo reign firms who can supply the paints cheaper under!
the same condition and t~r ms should submit their app lications to the Services Dc· ~
partment of Kabul Traffic and come in person on May 5 for bidding.
~
,
.
.
(54) 3-1 f
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Offer has been received from Bayer Co. for the
fallOWing medicines by'+.'
'+'air transpoor!.
'+.'
'+.'
200000 Belowan - M tablet at total price of OM 14.934.
'+.'
'+'
10.000 Belw!'n R tablet at total price. of 0 M 5I.125
..
.;,.;,.
10,000 Pockets kon corat dusts cach pocket 15 gramme at total plice of ,*.
,""'.DM 20,000 .
*.
.+. Foreign Companies who can provide the above items cheaper should subm;!:+
,*.,their application by May 5 to the Afghan Fertiliser Co.
. :+
(55) 3-1·+.·
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OFFER· RECEIVED

•

~petLabour
Corps Mechanical Departmeni has received'an pifer from the mark· I
for the follOWing items: 317 items spare parts of Ze el 13b, 258 items spare par-It
P

~ts of Gaz 69. 174 items spa re parts of Gaz 53, nearly 178 items spare parts of
"Gaz 51, 231 items spare parts of Volga model 21. 260 .items spare parts of ~
~Zeel 164 and 120. 171 Items spare pal'!s of Yaz, M az. and Craz new and old fI
"models.
~ IndiViduals, buSinessmen. local and foreign firms. who want to bid
should f)
"submit their applications by May 5 to the Secretariat Department of Labour fR
Corps in Agha·AIi Shams and come in person on May. 6 at 10 a.m. ""ith th_ fI
Cir licence to the Mechilnical De,partment. Price and terms of bidding can be ~.
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British Welfare
Society helps
Red Crescent
KABUL. April 29. (Bakl\·
tar).-The Children's Ins·
lilute .of Britain has donated some money for the victims of recent natural 'calamities in Afghanistan, th.rough Afghan Red Crescent
Society.
The British Am bassador
to Kabul Roy Crook met
Secretary General of
Af·
I!han Red Crescent Society
Mohammad Sediq yesterday morning and presented
the check containing the
donation of the
Institute
which was accepted with
thanks.

and that he wishes for his
hrothers, what would be superior to what he wishes
for himself'\ and recog·
nise and introduce this ac·
complished son of Ariana
who. is ol1e of the great honours of Afghanistan as he
was.
With the opening of this
meeting, the commemora·
tion of ihe lofty standing

to.ubnf.ffyll .with. possibe Iig~t
ra, a ID some areas ID
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. t9morrow : + 21
r~fini. tonight
+ 10
....;. .~!.
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yesterday at tlie

Women's
I~'sli).'{)o dl~uss the ar·
rangemenls for celebrating
the Mother's Day to be ob.

'.. \ .. ,.~

of the great master by
convening a seminar par·
ticipated by scholars of Af·
ghanistan and friendly na·
tions another step is taken
towards recognition
and
preservation of our cultu·
ral heritages, I wish this
scholarly
gathering success 8S des~rves the position and standing of this
~rcat man.

/... ~··I-..- :-

Pres. /Oaoild
Floods kill 3 persoD~
in Dushi. d, istricJ ,,$ n greet, HIM

served 0'1' Jatiza 24 (June
14) throulthcfut the country.
The l ltJ.e~ng was attended by representatives of
National Defence.
Educa·
tion, Ihfor'mation and CuI·
ture, Public Heallh and In·
terlor Ministries as well as
Afghan· Red Cr.'scent Society, Kabul
Municipality
and Water .and Power Authority.
The President of. the Wo·
men's Instftute Kubl'a pre:·
scnted at the mrcting in·
formation' jlbout the programme of\: celcbrat ion ilnd
th~ participants of the meeting expressed: reaninoss
to asslst'ln obse'rving thp
occ8sibn,'

_

,",'t . .
P~OvtNCES, April ""29, from

Mazari Sharif report
that part of sixty·metre
long Aqprak bridge over
Chashmai Shara River bu_
ilt 85 years ago was wash.
ed away by recent floods
ilnd remaining pun
has
cracked, cutting the traff~
ic flow between Kushenda
district and related villa.
ges.
Reports reaching from
Herat says following ret·_
ellt floods the headwork
of .Iui Nau dam in Enjce!
tli:>llll" which
lITigated
~(Ill1e :!O,IIt10 je-rib.; of land.
has been destroyed.
The heavy rains have ca·
used overflow of Maidall
rive'r which ha!i damaged
SlIllle farming lands in Ta_
khal' and Jatrez districts
of Wardak province.
I\ccprding'lo anothcr 1""
pOI t the Farkhllr
gorge
which ·wa.; closed after J.
land.ilidc was reopenC'd to
lrlll'fic yesterday :Jflt>rnu·

(:::eh~(~d~~h~~olse~~-

Ie
Dushi district {If Baghlan
province.
A source of Baghlan
governorate said the floo·
ds have also caused damages to agricultural crops
in SOnl(Y" aren~ of the di:it
riel.
Another report from
Pakthia says thal a seven
year old
girl died
by
.'vcrflowillg Ch,lIl1KiJl1I n·
vel' in Hesarak village' of
Chamkani. Recent heavy
rainfalls have also dama_
ged the agriculture crup..;
in Chllmkani
According
to anoth('r
report
heavy
rainfails
lll.lvC also damoged sE"vf'r.11
pa rts of road between Ba_
dllkhshan and Takhllr Hnd
h os disturbed the traffic
flow.
13akhtar
correspondent

•

I

Hf~hito
KABUL, April 29, (Bakh•.
tar).-President and Prime'

Minister Mohammad Daoud
has sent a congratulatory
telegram to Tokyo 00. the
occasion of birth anniversary of HIM Hirohito. EmpC'ror of Japan. the Informittion Department of 1he
Foreign Ministry said.

011.

I

"nolh~r report has
It
that some houses, gardens

. alld farming lands
hHve
lll'cn damaged by floods
in c.cntre of Farkhal' dist·
.1 riet or Takhnr province.

The Emperor of Japan HIM
Hirohito

'UNFDAC extends help
to Afghan police

j

Prof. Serge de Beaurecueil ' of France talking on be half of friendly natiQns'
attend the millennium of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari.

scholars who are here

Ag.machinery distribution up by IOOp.c.
KABUL, April 29. (Bakhtar).-In an effort
to
populalise mechanised fHrming in 'he country and
incre·ase agricuJtural pro_
duclion Afs: '3,880.000 wor_
th of agricultural machin·
ery and equipmen t
have
been distrib(Jted and supp·
lied to farmers in the co·
untry during the past Afghan year.
•
A source of Agriculture Ex·
tension and Development
of Agriculture' Ministry
.said last year more than
470 Ariana ploughs. wheat
thrashing 10 achines
were
distributed to farmers on
the basis of ten percent of
advance payment of the
prices and three years ins. tallment.
T/Je Ariana plough fully
equipped can plough five
ieribs of farming land a
day.
Also the wheat thrashing
machine can. process eighty
seers of wheat in an hour.

Breaking down the number of ploughs distributed
the source said 225 Ariana
ploughs were distributed to
farmers in Kunduz, 40 to

•
Commodity trade major
UNCTAD meet concern
GENEVA, April
29,
(Reuler).-A Conference
in Nail'Obi next
month
will have to decide whe_
ther to tackle world com·
modity trade prob)em6 co.
lectively. or continue
to
deal with them individually. its United Nations or'
ganisers said Wednesday.
This is a major immediate issue before th~ fourth
full session of the
U.N.
Conferenre. On Trade and
Development WNCTADI

,5".).1"

~'hituied
I' .,.

opens In ·Kabul

The inaugural session
started at 10 a.m. with recitation of a few
verses
from the Holy Koran and
after playing the national
.anthem our national
lea·
der's· message was read out
by Information and Cultu·
re Minister Prof. Dr.. Abdul' Rahim Nevin. In his
message the President said:
It is a matter for pleasu·
re that today commemoration of the millenniu[l1 . of
the great sufi and sage
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
begins in Afghanistan, that
i, in the home land of thst
insightful sage.
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari, the fifth century sufi,
hadith scholar. and writer
of commentary of the HoIl Koran ~nd author is one
of those men whose
life
and conditions and strug·
gles in the way of truth,
his
patience in regard
to difficulties. his devout·
ness and pi,!ty throughout
his life, his working stami·
na and qe'1ions in ."!'olar;
ship can he a profound ex·
ample to every' -IiiJiitan
being.
In today's material world.
in a world that selfseeking.
and selfishness has altered
many moral values. a gr·
oup of. virtuous human be• ings have come
together
from various corners of
t he world in the home land
. of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari, this great proponent
of truth, and insightful sa·
ge whose inspiring praise
of Almighty opens up a
gate of spiritual chastity to
all to talk al1d discuss the
life and works and thoug·
hts of one who said "the
virtue of the human being
is in escaping selfishne~s,

:,tlf.~

e,~r;; .. , ~~

KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).- With 'recitation of the message of
our na~onal leader President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud
observation of the millennium of the reno"." ned scholar and
sagL
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari was inau gurated a't Kabul Nendarey thb
r:~ ::rning.
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eliciCJ)t: ~ "-. N7~ .
:rGfii'~~eie' fields. tiel.rig' "whfC!i .. '~easy to ,give,
• AtOiliitl
~ Preiifde,,'f.;;S~ ;-belleven" in free' trading· but',llttle cash and other
cb
material ail!.
mora M a.el
aareed ;'bere compei:llion.
Ye&terilay to build a bridge
On the other band, the
between. their. two cotin!r- . Third . world countries West Gennan government
.ies Bs a sYl/.ihol of 'unity.
~IO .want more developm: is prepared to make matIt will be 'built over 'the ent· llid and 'are C1amour- erial sacrifices in unison
RuVlima river which provl' ing for an extension of ti- 'wlth the other European
me to repay
the!r d.e~ts • eotnmunlty (EC) counb·.
des the natural frontier:
which 'In 1973: totalled 12. "'lea:"
.
Although.no officlal sta· 2,000 ''million dollars. .
. ·.It se'eks a: more equitabtement' was '"isSUed
after
Ie' distribution of wealth
their meeting. yeSterday ob- '. Howeyer, the industrial betwe.en the cbuntries of
servers said the two leaders nations are not keen on the north and those of
must obviously have diBCU' a revision of the terms of the south, according to We·
ssed Southern Africa and, repayment.
st Germany Chancellor
espedally, Rhocll's1a.
The socialist states will Helmut Schmidt.
Machel, who arrived
in
Dar Es Sal a
t d
.
.
a mto return
yes er a y O O t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
mormng,
!eft
Maputo.. the Mozambique
capital, after the talks.

iiMI

J'T'

. .(Reut~~,~on ,Mark· ;-;
. et ....mlnl.era met"llere to.
trY. ~ \M!d,u~ the IOaring
coat to thetr fariD. baget,of
~e :aiJ~'- value of sterl. jog and Italian llra.

,c

labed'~ ~ iOod. ' ../ The. latter have
receiv'nAR.JS.SALAAM,,A~ '''>,TIiel~ustn''al nations are .-ed fro '!l,-t!'em plenty
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lie. their trade'in seml·fln-

The scene In 'Spain
the
law. proposal before
Cortes (parliament) change
liJWS on freedom of public
demonstrations, expression
and assembly and plans for
a referendum On modification of the law of 'succession and the establishment
of a bicameral l'egislature
more tdirectLy representat..
ivp of the Spanish peop~e
thao the Cortes.
The Communist Party has
appealC'd 'for' demoITstratJon possibly a general strike
by Spanish workers, there
was about whether the premi~r would speak of uni·
on reform and whether .he
would go SO far as to announce the date of a referendum?

"to

.'0 "

.

(Continued from page I)
In the summary of
his
government's
accomplishments since Gen. Franco's
death last November. the
premier was expected
to
mention changes
already
made in the anti-terrorism

~~=-''!!'_.......
~"'!!":~~,... -:I"-''''-~'

~TA]j.·· co"'fe~eR,~_~_.
",.. _~: -'~~~~.~';ro~i~t#

Economic .development of the USSR

MOSCOW, April 28, (Ta_ rate lilan the USA. Betss).- The Soviet Union ween 1951 and 1975 the
is first in Europe and. sec- average annual growth of
ond in· the world in terms natio'nlll income and indo
of gross industrial output, ·ustrial output WllS 8.1 and
according t9 the statistical 9.6 per cent in the USSR
yearbook for 1975 publis· versus 3.1 and 3.8 per cehed in Moscow.
nt in tbe USA.
The yearbook shows tho
The socialist
countries
at the Soviet Union
has now account for more' thoutstripped the United St- an 40 per cent of the woates to lead the world in rld's industrial output, sa_
the production of oil, st- ys the yearbook.
eel, coal, cement, mineral.
It also points Out that
f~rtilizers, tractors, sugar,
the advanced capitalist co·
.butter, shoes and some. ot_ untries accounl for more
Although Franjieh sign- her items.
than half of the world in·
ed the constitutional arneThe USSR also has a dustrial 'output and
the
·ndment allowing' for
his higher economic growth developing countries
for
replacement, a new presid•
ent cannot take office be·
fore Franjieh resigns-and
he has given no indication
when he intends to do so.
There are three offticial
NEW ORLEANS, April,
Ministry spokesman Gu_
candidates for the preside· 28. (AFP).- No agreem. atemalan Foreign Minister
ncy:
ent was produced by
u Luis Aycimena declared:
conference here Mondav
"BeliZe needs Guatemala
Moderate Christian Ray- and yesterday on the f';t- more' than Guatemala neemond Edde, head of
the ure of Belize (formerly ·Br· ds Belize.. What is holding
up an agreement is
the
Bloc National Party,
Eli· itish Honduras).
excessive nationalism
of
a~ Sarkis, governor of the
The represetatives of the inhabitants of Belize".
Central Bank and General
He added that GuatemJamil Lahoud, a
former Belize. Britain and Guatefor ala wants links with Belminister and member
of mala :met Yl'sterday
one hour only and decid_ ize, either in the form of
parliament.
a federation between th_
Sarkis has been nomina- ed to hold another meet·
'ing
"before
the.
end
of
em
or ..Common.....ealt/l
ted by Premier Rashid Kathe year". No date Or yeo status or somethjng sim·
rami and Edde, by his own
nue was announced.
ilar" for Belize
party.

Pakistani embassy sources here said t!'tat the Pa·
kistani delegation taking
part in the discussions wo·
Gen Lahoud described
uld included a representahimself
y,esterday' as
a
tive of the State
Bank
OIcompromise
candidatf'
to
and officials of Shipping
slep in if neither
Sarkis
Corportionns.
nor
Edde
received
enough
The Bangladesh delega_
parliamentary support
to
tion will also have talks
with the Export Promot- win.
The Lebanese President
ion Bureau, the Trading
is elected by parliament.
Corporation and other state trading agencies in Ka- . He must obtain a two-thirrachi.
ds majority of the As~emb·

.
,.
April~, li!i8

irants
.'

I

ist.approved programme of
IJANOI, April 28, (AF-' reforms.. iii';· leIt-Wing Coal·
P)- About 500 million fr_ jtion JRid a meetin& on S.
lineS (about 108.6 million turday,wobld represent.un·
dollars) of rresh funds :wi- due h~e In fixing an el·
II be made available to the.
ection date.
Noth Vietnamese GOver-'
nment under banking pro
It remained unclear what
otocols which a delegation
effect
the dissatisfaction
of French bankers signed
expressed by the leftist and
here yesterday
rightist leaders would have
The 'protocols, which put
on the plan for' a Saturday
into effe.ct an inter-gove- meeting.
rnment.a). Franco-Vietna_
mese agreement concluded
Observers said that altho
on De.c. 6, were signed by
ough JunblaU's 12 follow·
the mission-the biggest ers in parliament could not
. of its kind to come here·
by themselves block parli·
and the Banque Du Com·
iamentary decisions, their
me.rCe Exterieur Vietnam·
actions
could c.arry enough
ien (the Vitenarnese Fore·
influence
to create an effeign Trade Bank). The mis_
ective
·stalemate.
.
sion has been in North
While the manoeuvrings
Vietnam for a week.
The 500 or SO millions weni on,. residents in ~his'
represent French governm_ war.shattered capital repor·
ental gifts. treasury loans. ted that the security situaguaranteed by the compa. tion had 'deteriorated shar·
nies Francaise ·D'Assuran· ply.
ce Du Commerce Exterl·
Since President Franjieh
eur (COFACE).
signed
the decree allowing
They will be used in
particular to build a big his early replacement, thesteel m ill taking into. ac· re had been three su~s
ount the needs of a Un_ ive days of peace here.
But the crash of artillery
ited Vietnam. installlilion
of a sugar factOry and and mortar shells reverbe·
purchase of light materi· rated througb Beirut last
als, as weI) as 'to acquire. night. Police sources said
such semi-finished Fren- that 20 people were killed
ch products 'as sheets of
yesterday. Another 40 bodtinplate for canneries.
ies. possibly victims of earlier fighting, were discove·
red in various parts of the
capital during the day.

.

being held in the Kenyan
capital .from May 5 10 28.
as UNCTAD report pub·
lished here said.
The "153'nation g;lthering
could also help to ease the
effects of the prese.nt world economic crisis On poorer countries by t~king
decisions relieving them of
debt. burdens,
financing
balance of payment deficits and giving special help
(Continued on page 4)

Herat farmers, 40'
erS in Nangarhar,
farmers in Farah
each to Kandahar
mangan farmers.

to farmten to
and five
and Sa-

A:so 20 wheat thrashing
machines were distributed
t(l farmers in Kunduz,
18-

594 kilos

10 farmers in Herat.

Samangan and Balkh provinces.
There has been an incre-

opium seized

ase of hundred per cent in·
the .number of agriculture
machinery dist~ibuted last
year compared to Afgban
year 1353. t he source ad·
ded.

by police
kABUL. April 29, (Bakh·
tar,.-Early this week po·
lice seized 594 kgs opium
in plastic bags hidden in
Syeed Noor Mohammad Sh·
ah Mina.
i\ source of Polic" and
the
Security Orrice said
alleged smuggler. who wanIed to transport the opium
to Kandahar has confessed
the· possession of opium.
The goods were delivered
to Kabul Customs House
and t he alleged smuggler is
under interrogation.

A tayee i~.~pects Balkh
•
•
•
COlnln untca t tons projects
MAZARI SHARIF, April
29, (Bakhtar).-Communicalions Minister Eng. Abdul
Karim Atayee arrived
in
Mazari Sharif as part of
his tour of inspection
of
communications projects in
northern provinces of the
country.
Accompanied by Governor and Military of Balkh
province Eng. Atayee visited the Communications
Department, 'in Mazari Sha·
rif and held talks with con·
cerned offidals about the
development of' communications networks.·
Referring to the sevenyear development plan tao
king into consideration the
importance of communica-tions in economic and sodal
development of the cJluntry
thirty communications development projects are envisaged in the Seyen Year
Plan.
Ij
Expanding of telephone
network in Mazari Sharif,
and telephone lines betw·
een centre of Balkh province and its districts
as
well as e<ltabli~hing m.oclern
telephone system betwepn
Balkh, JaiJijan apd Faryab
provinces are among these
projects, said Eng. Atayee.
The preliminary work

to

for telephone link between
l3alkh. Jauzjan and Faryab has already been undo
ertaken and is scheduled to
he completed hy the end of
1357.

PRCS plane
bri ngs relief
suppl ies

KABUL. April 29. (fiakhtar).-Tbe agreement for
aid to strengthen the po·
lice operations against sm·
uggling of narcotics in. Af·
ghanistan for 1355 was si·
gned yesterday at the Foreign Ministry by
Deputy
Foreign
Minister
Wah·
eed Ahdullah and Expculive Director of t he United
Nations 'Fund for
Drug
IIhuse Cootrol CUNFDACI.
Dr. J. G. de Beus.
Under
the
agreement
UNFDAC
helps
Afghan
concerned
authorities in
establishing centres for campai,:!n against smu~gling
in some provinC<'s and purchasing of net'dcd equipm·
t'nt.
Last year also Afghanis·
tan benefited from the
United Nations aids.
·According to another r('port Dr. de Beus met Pub·
lie Health Minister Dr. IIbdullah Omar yesterday.
During the meeting Pub·
lic Health Mioister discuss,
ed with Dr. de fieus about
the plans
of
the
Ministry for treatmen.l of
drug addicts and preventing
the spread of opium and
other narcotics.
The Executive, Director
of UNFDAC promised help
in this regard.

A source of the
PublicHealth Ministry said a re-

presentative of UNFDAC
will arrive in Afghanistan
shortly to discuss the fu·
ture cooperation of UNFDAC with Public Health Mini~try.

Ag., PI ann i ng,
mi ni sters
visit Pakthia
KABUL. April 29. (Bakh·
Minister
Azizullah Wassifi and Planning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khoram left for Pakthia
Tuesday for an inspection
tour of developmental and
agricultural projects of the
province.
The two ministers while
accompanied by
Governor
of Pakthia visited
some
projects in Khnst district.
lar).-Agriculture

BEIRUT. April 29, lOPA).-Syrian Deputy Prem_
ier nnd Foreign Minh,tel"
Abdelhalim Khaddam yeo
sterday handed to Kuwaiti ruler Sabah
As-Salim
As-Sab<.lh a message from
President Hafez -Assad thought to explain Syrian ef_
forts to ease the Leb~ne.;e
situation.

KABUL. April 29, (Bakhlar).-The
plan'e carrying
the relief supplies of tbe
Pakistaoi 1I,'d Crescent So·
ciefy for tht· victims of
natural calamities in Afghanistan arrived in Kabul
yesterday morning.
A delegalion of the Pa·
klstani Ht'd Crescent Soc.-·
iety who had rome for de·
livery of tht' I"t'lief supplies
was received at Kabul International Airport by rep·
resentatives ot lhe Afghan
Red Crescent Society. Am·
bassador and soml'
members of the Pakistani em·
bassy in Kabul
I

j

The I'akislalli delegat iOIl
delivered
to IIfghan delega- I
.
tiOIl the reliel supplies
of
Pakistani lied Crescent So· \
crety which included
me·
dicine. lelllS. food sturrs
etc.

I

Dr. de fieus and Waheed Abdullah signing the agree melll.
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The buyer needs a hundred eyes the seller not one.
(George Herbert)
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.. p~on to Congreaa.
-.,_dooIlMoI\..4....iIlii!I
U,S. Presidel\t ~.ord's ap; .step had .a
'"arfy 'l'uescll'
~'-ii!lf6n
. "
ed for a 322.4 million doll· campaigns. for the. republl· nid Brezhnev.
a~ Ilitary eXJlt!'1d,1t'9'e In· can nomination.
~.
crease in fiscal 1977.
~la
a m~
.•The expanded
,budget
\C '"
i1f," ~l ng-rana
wbllld·1pay for tlie'Minute. gan has reepated
fet.. '
• 1e!'"'lm ea~
men ,and research on imp- sed the Preaident for allege- side Of which no more than
rove,Pinultiple nuclear wa· dIy, permitting· the U.S. to i1,300,- should have m~l~pl •
~ mi· .wat.lleads. i.'••
~. .~, ,.~~
rheads sIems Ford's appli· dechne to'~
~"'1t"!
· \

\,
em'

-n,,_
~
.'

;ij lfl"

• JtJl'll:

Japan is an ancient society,
with time old customs
arid. traditions. Yet it has
shown. a remarkable ad·
eptneSs to change. Dur·
,.ing the latter 'year~ of
"
the 19th centu~"' Japan
"i:;hahged in l!;., ~.atively
'short time from Ii' feudal
sqpety into a . modern
nation\state. The WOrld
War Two shook Japan
heavily, yet in a mali~r
of years anew, democra-

ways

for

some

sistance.

The UNESCO Commission
of Japan has established
contacts with
Afghan
UNESCO Commission, and
education institutions. Te-

chnical

ycar~

now. During the drought
years early in the . 70's
considerable relief supp·
lies were provided to Af·
ghanistan by Japan which
was accepted with app'
reciation.

tructions left by the con·
f1agration
Today Japan stonds on the
forefront of the rndustr·

commodity
Japan

to

Afghanistan wos discus·
sed at a meeting in Ka·
bul just a few days ago
Afghanistan has been im·
porting increasing quantities of Japaffi!Sl' consumer and industrial goods.
and attempts are continued to open up market:-

for Afghim export goods
in Japan. "
Expanded mutually advan·
tageou9 trade

relations

are bound to further
consolidate the friendship

'

tic, and dynamically tec·
hnocratic society emerged
from the ashes and des-

ond

assistance of

Several projects have also
been carried out with Japanese' credits and technical assistance. Japanese experts have had an
active role in implementation of drinking walrr
projects in the capital,

ond other Afghan cities

.

and Culture's television
project is to be implem·
ented with Japanese as·

ial states, and the Japa.
nese society has begun
to share their knowledge
and skills, and even the
fruits of tbeir endeavours
With other states in the
region and outside it.
Japan has been
,helping
Afghanistan in several

between our two nations.

Congratulating the gov·
ernment and the people
o~ .Japa!' on their nation·
'nl clay ,we )"ish the pea·
pIe of Japa'n greater ha·
ppiness and prosperity.

There are Indications that
relations of cooperation

will further expand

bel·

ween

and

Afghanistan

.I apon in the future. The

Ministry of

Information

AFGHAN PRESS,
JAMHOURIAT:
In today's issue the po·
per editorially discusses the
national day of Jopan, and

urage character traits that
will enable the citizens 10
realise all their legitimate

of Japan. This histOriC nation. today, preserves
its
timeold traditions. yet std-

aspirations and yet also
contribute
adequatey
to
the national Jjfe_
Educational reforms, improvement of admmistrative processes and rules, passage of new
ordinances
and laws. establishment of
reform schools. judil'lal
reorganisations are some
of the examples of multifaceted actions of the state
a~ regards the problem. sa-

nds on the first line of the

y, the poper.

combating deviant
behaviour in the country. In the
editorial on Japanese natIOnal day the paper nO-

tes the commendable qua·
llties and character of

Ja-

panese people which

has

brought honour. and

acco-

mplishment to the people

advanced countries of

HEYWAD

world
In regard to the campai-

gn to fight dev,ant behov·
iour in children and grown
ups, in the citizens at lar-

ge, and public servonts the
paper notes that cumpliance with national mores and
moral standards is an ess-

'""iiie- lIovernnient

to honour
scbolars 8I\d sages of all
ages, and renowned sons
of the country. ,Abdullah
Aniarl who :lived ne8l'ly a
Ihousand yeurs ago in He·
rat is one such person.
His fame spread afar
while he was lived, ond has
travelled Wider and wid£'r
years since his dead. Aftel (('otuTles people' still
marvel at hiS VISIOn, and

In

scholar§hip, and sagacity
HiS genius came to
be
recognised when he was

only a child of three or four
yeors He \l'OS hordly fif!·

lfu'

In an editonal in yesterday's issue the paper comments on the observation
by the Ministry of Informa-

tion ond Culture of the Re·
public of Afghonisto" of
the millenlllum of

Hazrate

ential component of social
life. The government ot the
Republic of Afghonlston

Khwojo Abdulloh
Ansor i,
Pire Herot
The Cultural Policy odu·
pted by the Republic of

seeks to promote and enfU-

Afghanistan also

calls on

cen years of age when he
was admitted to the ('Irc!ps
of pocts, and literary figures, and scholars, and as

he has noted himself wos
subjeci of envy
The poper noles thot af·
tcr commemoration of Pir ('

Rooshan, Daqiql,

AI·Biru.

ni, Farabi and some other

famous sons of Afghanistan
the Mimstry of

Informall-

on and Culture is doing 0
service to the cause of sch-

WORLD PRESS

JOHANNESBURG,
29, (DPA).-"Bonn

Api'll
warns

South Africa" is yesterday

headline here to news of
the West German govern·
ment's demarche over Rhodesia.

The Johannesburg

even·

ing newspaper "The Star"
described the move as
a
turning point in Bonn dip-

lomacy

'oria to do its utmost

to

help solve the problems cu·
rently focing Southern Af·
rica.

Political observers here
point out that the possibi.
Iities open to the South Af·

economic"

a: treasury due to ineffective accounting work the
paper notes that the esta.
blishment of the institute is
a far reachin*. step on the
way of admirustrative reforms in the country, and
to bring the functioning of
the publio organisations and

boycott of Rhodesia and
Salisbury's lifeline by c1os·
ing the South Africon bar·
der.

quirements of the time
ond the modern technologi:
cal age.

annes Vorsler can,

in a meeting Mon-

for training of accounts.

orly.- exhausted.

ing political weight to 'n·
f1uence events in Southern
Afnca", the paper sord
West German Foreign
Minister Hans Dietrich Gen·
day evening w,th South
African ambassador Donald
Sole in Bonn, urged Pret·

ANIS
In yesterday's 'issue the
paper comments on the es'l
tablishment of all institule
After discussing thp los.
ses that are incurred on the

GensSher's appeal to South African Premier Joh·

scher,

olarship, and historical stu.
d'es by observ'ng the mill.
ennium of Khwoja Abdul.
loh

rican government to
put
pressure on Rhodesia's wh·
ite minority regime are ne--

"West Germany has ne·
ver before used its grow-

these

observers say, only therefore be seen as signifying
an unspoken caU to join
the international
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country and on the nation-
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The Bank maintained ita
!,e~T,1.1I.
technical assistance operat- loans totaJi!n~~ ff IiIU
lona at a high level 10 19· ion had rMulteQi li>ciil.tee;
75, both for prepariog and
hnical assistance costing $implementing projects and 1l.54 million.
~enty -two
tecbnica)
for advlpory services.
Technical assistance totall· aSSIstance projects
were
ing $6.04 million was appro completed in 1975, bringing
oved during 1975, as aga· the total .number of compinst $5.42 million in 1974. leted projects to 102. The
Up to the end of 1975, 22 projects completed in
the total amount of technl' ~975 comprised 14 for procal assistance approved by ject preparation and eight
the Bank was $25.32 mill· which were advisory or op·
ion, indusive of funds pro erational in nature.
ovi~ed or expected to
be
Following a review in 19·
provided by the United Na· 74 of its operations in the
tions Development Progra· DMCs in the South Pacific
mme (UNDP).
region, the Bank continued
Technical assistance app, to place emphasis on impr·
rovals .in 1975 covered I Loving the capacity of these
countnes: Afghatllstan, Ba· countries to utili,e develo·
ngladesh, Burmo, Indonesia, pment assistance. The te~h.
Republic of K~rea, Nep~I,.• .pcal aaalJtance extend!!d to
P~pua New GUlDea. Phili;Il;
Tonga alld .Western· ,Samoa
plDes and Western Samoa. ; In 1974 helped in the pre'
The Report observes tho paration of'thelr five-year
at 12 loan projects approv- development :planli and the
ed in 1975, including C\ne, identification. of priority
sup~1N!ntary Inan, reatd- -")-I'rojects in\ 1975. '
ted from earlier technical
SOCiAL BENEFIT .
The Report atatea thaI
assistance by the Bank. Th·
ese Yoans totalled $ 191i.l8 in proiep , 'rlentificatio'"n and
million; the cost of the I!," .. tormu latton, One of the Ba·
chnical assistance tiohlch nk's concerns Is to achieve
preceded them was $ 3.13 a wide .ncial impact. In vi·
million, of which $ 1.86 ew of the beavy unemploby
yme.nt "nd utideremploym.
million was financed
/!JNDP. '
e~t ID mqst parts of the reo
" By the end of 1975, 58 goon, the Importance of cr·
,
, '.~ '}{
.
!

Mn ..

ma~t

JAKARTA, April
29.
(APP).-Authorities in East
Timor, the former Portu·
guese colony taken

over

,;.~

:.,

('I)o~ntri~' iinmedlali~tbala.

:'hce'" of 'payincmts 'problems
and' domestic fina\lcing co·
n~tt.int,a"';"'\)'as
rna!!e in
elgIii of..··tile .41; loa'ns appr.,yed, ,in 1,975..1\.",:
.
,.CO";:"fJNA,NGlJ!G:'
.,
.oW"I~

tftl)', yea'r,,{co-fin.~·
... ; ..

. .,

H

,of Represent·
.
33,000 million
f
. aograme alone,
iritful!ltff'tii~ "B 1 bomber
and the "Trident" ..ubma·
rine, successor to the Polar·
is
'.,...,
"
j;~). t

,noing ,wiih..mulli)ateral and
including
'certallf voil, .fxpl;1-ting 'Cou.
nlriea in itle Middle East,
emerged as an important
,method of augmenting the
flow of aid from other sou·
ces to the Bank's DMCs
In the three Fertiliser ~r.
ojects for which the 'Bank
provided $ 110 million cofinancing included $80' mi·
Ilion from Saudi
Arahia
$25 miil;"n from Kuwaii
and $ 15 million from Iran,
as well as substantial fina·
ncial support from
India
(Rs. 100 million) and the
Association
($33 million!.
and from traditional
aid
donors, namely. the Federal Republic of Germanv
KDM 30 million), Switzeri.
ond) (SwF20 million). tbe
United Kingdom ($ 8 m,lIi·
on) .and the United States
($ 30 million)

t, bUa'6e~~(Js/!isrl!e~

DISBURSEMENTS
Disbursments during the

year' increasort shllrply-to
$362 mi1lion- bringing tnI.a: d,sbursements to $832
million.
CAPIT~L:
The Bank's authorized
copit 01 stock was $3.676,35'
1,625 on 31 December 19·
75. The sullscribed copitol
'\Os $3,201,544,328
(Continued on page 3)

pay second, v.isit to' East Timor

the Security Council rew-

Indonesian truops

Nobody was giving any

lui ion by a crippled spoke' 1---'---------"':"--------"":""-sman for "50,000 victims

tono GUlcciardl
when he
pays a' second Visit there.

the East Timor revolution-'

The date of the visit is not

ary front

Y('l

atrocities"

of

by Fretllin.

I

'~

't-t9

Ian

,\

The spokesman, allegedI\' torlured by anti·lndones·
elements, said the Cou-

sian news agency Antara,

n,,1 hod moiled to

\\as conditional "in so far

FretlLin atrocities into ae-

as his VISit does not harm
lh(' (urn"nt
struggles of
the' population."

!'Ount ond had allowed ,t·
self to be duped by Fretil·

The U N Secunty Coun·
nl in New York last Thur-

111 CanbeJ"ra, the Austro·
lian government Tuesday

sday adopted a resolution
reaffIrming the right
of

meanwhile refused customs
clearance to a ship which
Australian
trade unions

t he East Timor people to
wlf·dctcrmination, and cal·
11I1~ 011 Indonesia to withdI <lW 11 s forces.
IndonesulO Foreign Mina-

slcr Adorn Malik expressed
suppurt for the resolution-

excppl Ih" part which col·
Jed for an Indonesian pull·
out. Indonesian forces mv-

aded East Tllnor after four
months uf civil waf betwN"n
lIberation movements.

Mahk has also soid the
Timorl.'Se Iproblem
would
Ill' solved by August 17, in·
donesia's national
day.
MoSI observers think
an
,Indoncb'a-East Timor mer·
ger will be endorsed here

after heing requested

by

dlst ric t councils now being
Sf'l up In the territory.
Bul In Hanoi, North Vu.!loam Tuesday accused the

lllllted States of trying to
start

it

new war in South

Eost ASIa, by abetting In·
c\otneslan "aggression"
East Timor.

Th"

North

in

toke

ill lies

~

;

•,

hod charlered to take doc·
tors, food and
to East Timor

journalists
Foreign

I:

l

i

Minister Andrew Peacock
said its sailing would bp illegal.
But 'Peacock added that

I

~

~
CiJ

the Indonesian government

had guaranteed sofe travel
fm Australian diplomats to

IN OU R STRANCE WORLD
MONTREAL, Apnl 29,
(Reuter) -Canadian puhce
Tuesday announced the ar·
rest here of two nien found

ted that the men might ha·

in possession of stolen guns

an Couillard told

and other equipment
But they denied that th·
ore was any evidence

the two men belonged
a terrori:st gang

that

lIeuters

that no such suggestion was
made at the news conference.

to

intending

te d,srupt this year's oly'm·
pic games 10 Montreal.
Earlier Reuter's

ve been part of such an
organisation
. Po:ice spokesman Norm·

errone-

ously repm ted that police,
announcing the arrests at
a press confe, encc' specula-

"1 have spoken l\vlce WIth the officer mentioned In

the report, Lieutenant Lar·
I

y Levy, anu hl.' confirms

that th,s was nut soid", Co·.
~lIl1ord sa,d
The two men being held

.'.

I

"

t .
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.. .' .
./

'
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.

I

.
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.

I,

'S

indica-

tes they either have

been

suspected of criminal

aell-

vity

.

The pohce so,d Ihe ('hoI"
g,·s reloted to moterial knn·
WII

to have heen slolen

a~~n'sslon

that

"'The

READINGS ON AFGHANISTAN

'aid~

of the Board of Governors
al its Eight Annual Meet·
ing, proposo's for 0 further

any I hmg to do With th('

olympIC games due tu onen

he,e on July 17

substantial II1creaSl' III the
ordinary cap)tal rC'sources

Vietnmese

of the Bank were
nSideration Cli th('

Indonesian

"with the collu-

SIOn of the Ford·Kissinger
<tdnllnistration 'lwas" a gross ('ncroachment upon inl('rnational Jaws"

The report

ond i~t\t~l ~1i.f\hroUl(hnut the co"illi'trY.~',;·.,
\:on'Mtltth imple_
mented all 'its ~progl'ams
in 'the b!q>itlil' Imd provm·
ces' irl ,;.- .Ifldi'ltti raise the
civil' and': educitlon standards"of ~n' empha s.
izlng·.. equalti'y,' progrpss
and -peace, "
A number 'of semmars
and meetings were held
in which a~ and an- I
icles were delivered to
the audlenl'e' on the obje.
ctlves of Women's Inle,n·
ational· Year.
Among, .th~ aclivities
cartlecl ~out ~to celebrate'
the Wormen's Intelnatio. The new Askar Abad brid ge ·in Farah built by Rural Developmeit Department.
nal , Year ~the' committep
tried to diOcuss and lalk
of the social responsibili·
ties of women in the soclety.
. ·It also opene'd an exhlb· Tuloh-I-Sahr - In Afg·
family. Now that we have
ition of the women's prod- han Novel
a child, we must try very
BY ASHRAF GHANI
ucts.
hard to provide our deal'
Li I I.ture and journa.' .
popular
lism have played a very tl easure being carried fr- homeland and
Smilarly, a semina, was important role in the cn- om Mazar to Kabul,
with a well-br.
he ruler
heId,. which,. discus.ed the tique of traditional mores set up an ambush
and ought up and educated yo·
women's movement and and the inculcation of a touk it over Emboldened
ung man for service. Our
Ihe role which women of national ethog ID the min- by the success of operall. duty is very demanding.
!<lday ought to play In bu- ds of the hterale people of OilS such as this. he decl- Mony parents, Who cons',
ilding up the notion
j i"
AfghaDlstan. In the 1940', . ded to take over what l' der themselves happy at
~ccol'dance with the pres.
and 1950's, we can wi tness higher Ihan anything, I.e., the bil'th of. their children.
ent day requirements Gr·
pay no attention to lhell
the development of a new tile Govel nment" (p 67)
ound was prepared to let
ploper training and ignOl e
genre
of
literature,
especi.
women carry out greater
When Bacha takes ov· thei I' responsib'lity towar.
ally ·novels and novelettes,
activities' in the
soeiety in the pages of Ihe doily e' Kabul and declares hl- ds them. We must not be
where they live
omongst them '
nlsel[ AmiI', a son who ju- counted
newspape.·s of the country
During the past Afghan som\. t' which were later st graduated from highsc. (p. 15)
Year the Women's Internpublished in book-forms. hool trj,es, with a group of
ational Year Coordinating
It 13 as a result of thiS
friends. to assasinate him.
CommIttee put out free' "
Denounced to the secret spint that the children tao
Tuloh-i-Sahr, (The R"
great number of leaflet•. Se of Dawn), which came police by a friend of one ke up a, ms against t~ ty·
pamphlets and other pu b·
of the members of the org· ranny of Bacha and defend
licationa. In· Mexico and Out as 0 book in 1949" is anization, thei are broug- the rights of the people.
one of the best novels of
Bulgaria the representati' this period. The author, ht to the preliince of Bac. When one of them 's shot
ves of the Coordinating
Aziz Ur-Rahman.
had . ha. The latter as)ts the son, by Bacha, his moth!,r 's
Committee attended con f.
gave
called Habib liKe himself, remmded that he
travelled
widely
in
Europe
erences held on
women.
why they wonted to kill his life in defence of valas
a
member
of
the
AfghThey spoke of the great ro_
him, and the boy replies: ues he was laught to adle Which women play m an Diplomatic Corps, and
"What
made me dec'de on here to.
at
the
time
of
writing
was
economIc liS well liS cultuWhen QI'der IS re-estaban advisor to the Mmistry your assasination was thjs
raj f'elds.
lished
opd the family unsimilarity of names
As
The committee, al t, act· of EducatIOn and the dir· people started to say thot ited again, the mother ex_
eclor of schools fo,' gi,ls
ed the help and the coo·
Hob'bullah, who has be· presses regret for the loss
peration of the Diplomatic
come
king, is an ignorant of her son
The
SetUng
Wives
Organization.
bloodthirsty
oppresgor and
But the younger son
The s!<lry unfolds
the
UNICEF and
UNESCO
a good -for-noting,
[ tl'lIs ht!r/: "A famous man
lif.e-hlstory
of
two
sisters,
towards promoting
th"
married to two brothres, had to wipe out that disg_ hos sa,d that nothing else
material levels of children
their response to tht! race from the name of oil except the (ulfillment of
ond
and mothers.
The committee. further· events that engulfed Afgh- those called .HabibulJah". duty and work is worth
anistan in ·the first half of (pp. 98-99) After the in· living for. Indeed, we mu·
more. arranged conferenthe
twentieth century. Wh_ terview, the Bacha pers"on- st reali~e that know 109
ces In 8 women's
clmics
ally shoot the boy and one one's duty IS the highest
and screened educational ile there' is very httle d,,"
of
h,s friends in front of form of the spmt of a
ect
discussion
of
Ihe
polifilms for the wOmen.
big
crowd. (p 104)
a
pcople A nallon whose cisetting
before
and
aftical
Government Printing Ho·
tizens partake of Ih,s hon·
ter
1929-30.
lhere
IS
a
gr·
use:
Duty
towards
Nation
nrable spirit 's bound to
the
DOl Ing 1354 32 books aphic portrayal of
ochieve
greatness in futuchaos
and
disorder
that
were . published
by
The
basic
premise
that
,
reo
But
whenever
thiS sp_
mal
ked
Oul
the
re'gn
of
Baihaql book pubhshml(
Bacha-i-Saqao duringl guides the thinking of lhe irit gives way to laziness,
agency, of the Governm·
the nine months of his ru· intellectuals of this period the decline of Ihat notion
ent Printlllg House.
is expressed in the maxim soon sets m." (p. 133) The_
The Government Pnnt· Ip
that "knowledge is Iighl refore, we ,u'e not surprimg House published 2420·
sed tu witness another son,
When the fo, ces of Bo· and ignorance darkness'
420 copies of newspapel s
(p
62)
K'ng
Amanullah,
faced with a choice betw·
cha
attack
the
capilal,
on·
and periudlcals, 523874 co·
pies of In0sazines and 54· Iy studens of high schools It is to be remembered, had een personal love and natake up arms in suppoh characterized the rebellion lional duty, preferring the
5454191 office books and
of
the G<Jvernme.t. (p.66) of the Eastern Province tr· latter (p 190).
othel Inatc, lOIs.
67454537 posters, 4185 pia. Officers of the army, we ibesmen as one of darkn_
Women's Rights
tes were made for off,se t are told, were nOt willing ess against his enlightened
policies.
He
eVen
bu.1t
"
to
defend
the
central
Gov·
printing. The government
The author olso strongly
Printing House . also put ernment and resorted to monument, named the M,·
out 19 kmd of text books diverSIOn to wear off those naret of Knowledge and emphasizes resp.ect for
Ignorance, in honor of tho the personahty of women,
wi th a total copy of over who supported the State.
ose Moho fell 10 the ba· (p 186) allOWing them the
p.
68l.
one million.
•ight to chOOse their husb_
Itle.
Some envelope-making
ond
as a prerequisite to a
The
Bandit
Amlr
machines and linotype rna·
harmonioUS
mal riage and
Parents'
duty
in
paying
To the quegtios of his
chines which were out of
proper
attention
to
the
family
life
order were repaired and sun as to "Who is Bacha?"
put into operotion. Efforts one of the brothers replies: education of their children
By narroting the story
,were made to supply raw "He is a thief who, with 13 strongly stressed. When
materials ond news print a bnnd of followers, was one of the brothers is tOld of a young girl who had
a
son is
born been promised to an old
busy robbing the subjects that
from abrood
to
h,m,
he
reminds
his rich man and thel'efore co·
A shOi t term course was north of Kabul. He used
that
'·the
happiness
mmitted suicide, the auth·
Wife
opened for in·service offi· to hide in the mountains and wellbeing of 0 child or points out the irremedin
daytime,
and
carry
his
cials and neJ., comers to
dep.epds on his parents and the
lack
of
proper
help raise Iheir technical op,erations under the cover the members of his family. understanding of Ihe men·
of dark. Learning of
a
(Continued on page 41
tallty of women mIght le_
ad to. The girl had written
her fathe,: "You did well
to bury your young dau·
ghter Until the last da·
of
currencies
amounted
to
1974
(Conbllued from page 2)
$31,896,109. However, beco· ys, I did nOI know that
Pursuant to the deciSIOn

nolrl\,· papcr Nhan Dall, suPPC}lllllg
last Thursday's
SPCllll1 v Council resolution,

cllarl!"d

rt
-

:~''''I'

ABD

III

lote 1971 or early 1972 and
it was therefore extremely
unlikely Ihot Ihis cuuld ha·
VI'

~

'..
,

I

were "knwon 10 the police"
a phrase which 10 Canad·
Ian police parJimce

.' ,

t:r~'·"'·'S·:.....y,,:,:t'e~\·_-:',.';7~'r-·,
·,':e·11':I1~·':"d···: ~~'t"::I·,,:·:r~:;·t.ii4

.
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t

known.

The pledge, broadcast by
Ihe offic,al rad,o D,Ii mono
Ilm'ed here by the Indone·

:,

I

'

by Indonesian forces last
December. Tuesday pledg·
,,'<I to help U N envoy Vito

.j.'

The Folklore and Liter~
PART III ' ,
ature Department
It published" Taranaha
Building, . Hospital of the 'preseht Possibilities' and
-Yf' ·-Kohsar" (Ballads Napgarhar College of Me_ 'means available. 'Work prof the mountaina) in 476 dl~\Ue and similar develp. oCedures for such' devel".
pages which Is a book spe· pm1!nt lIctivitles and proj· pment activities have Deen
dally dealing with folk ects.
'
drawn.,.··
poetry in different parts of
Two sb~rt films'.WeTe m.. I.. A~con 'ract~ - as :algned
Afghanistan, In addition to de by Afghan Film on sug- by Afghan Film witli! film
the publication of 2000 fo- gestion of the Family Gui' authorities of the Soviet
Union under which .tbe fea·
Ik couplets the Department dance Association:
of Folklore and Literature
Music and narration uf
ture film "The Difficult
put out the followlhg two those colour films which Days" is spld to a Soviet
publications:
had been Prepared by Af. F,ilm Institute. The contr·
1- The glazing tile mao ghan. Film during the last act has already been Impking industry in Afghanis- months of 135'1 were rec- lemented,
tan.
orded in Pashto, Dari, and
,AlIhIlD. Advemtillement
2- Rug-making (i II us·
English, and sent to Eu. Deplt11ment: .
~
rope for print. They are
'During 1354 the' Afghon
Wurk on colle.cllng pro. as follow:
Advertisement Dep3rtmeverbs is continuing
and
35- mm colou. film on nt, a profit-making state
research wou in cultural the hoisting of the Repu- enterprise, made a profit
issues is going on.
blican flag.
of Afs. 2726861. The profit
16-mpl colour fiJm on earned last y~ar is 11847than
Audio-visual Departm· the first and second anni. 492 afghanis more
versaries of the establis h _ that of 1353.
ent:
. The great effort launch.
During the past year tbe ment of 'Republican regime
in
Afghanistan.
ed
by the department fa,'
Department of Audio-Vi·
16-mm
colour
film
on
attracting
domestic and fosual screened 633 docum·
entary and news films in the yields of ci trus in Na. reign ads have been the.
different parts of the co· nagarhar farms and their effective cause for the lar.
ge profit made.
untry with the object to export abroad.
16mm
colour
film
011
Prize Aw&'rdlng Depart.
raise the level of mfoi'm_
ment:
ation. and knOWledge
of touristic Paghman.
35-mm film' on human
Following are the activthe )leople and to focus
settlement
'and
agricultu.
ities
carried by this depon the lofty aims of the
republican state 10 Afgh- re and irrigation whIch arlment:
1- press and Cultural
anistan. The above films was made by Afghan Film
fo..vancover'
internation.
Awards
were fixed in ace·
were made and provided
bv Afghan Film. Similar· al seminal' at the expense ordance with the progresIy. It distributed newspap· of the Uilited Noions No- sive objectives of the Republican state to encourage
ers, magazines and pamph- tions Organi.~atlon,
As
far
as
techni~ol
aff.
creative works and help
lets and othel' publications
airs
are
concerned
Afg.
develop
talents. As a resu·
to 254910 people.
han
Film
during
the
post
It
new
works
were attrac_
.. Afghan FIlm: .
year
completed
the
lJpalr
ted
which
were
written
Lost year Afghan Film
works
of
their
pr.esentfma~ On various economic, socishot and printed the foil·
chines and made therh' re- al, technical ona vocati_
iwng documentary film: 12
ady
fo~ operation. Prelim ,; onal fields
newsreel films on the de·
inary measures, were tak:"!
2- 23 work~ produce?
velopment activities of the
.en to start implementiltion On cultural,. soc'al. h.~torl·
nation.
of the project devised f'; cal, economIc and agllculEfforts were made to mao setting up colour film p~~, tural fields were' studied
ke fUms on the developm·
'!t¥'I'sing laboratory, sou~· ond analyzed.
.
ent projects already launc3- 300 works 9n flOe'
nd recording studio, and
hed.
t d'
arts
selected
art
f,'1 m s hoot'n
. were
. pam
. t'mg. for
The films deal with the
.
d' I g S U 10 as en· pnze.
in
ca I'Igr.
Logar copper mine, ·Pullk· VISage In Seven Yem' De- aphy sculpture photogr.
velopmcnt Plan .
'.
.
phy and
miniature
arts.
humr; and HeTat Berite
4- An art exh,bitlOlI
and talc mines. In gene,',
Film Impt;)l'ts:
was opened 10 Kabul
al. these films which nu·
During the past
ye,! ..
5- 120 works. one un
mber reaches 15 depict
mechanized farming, djstr· Afghan Film renewed call. carpets and the rest on
.bution of agricultural la- Iracts for importing Europ· caligraphy, sculpture and
were
nds to landless Pl'Ople the ean and other films for the other areas of art,
Bakwai irrigallon 'project. Cinemas. Afghan Film Ma· published 10 an attempt to
01
distnbution of agricultur· dE' a profit around of onc be used by majority
al tractors, open 109 of the ond half million afghan,,; people in the countrv.
6- Efforts were made
new turbine of the Nogh. during 1354 as compared
the
10 hydl'Opower plonl. Koj- with the preceding '1" ,r 10 allract works for
prizes of 1355. In orde,' til
oki hydroelectric power 1353.
Film develop children's talents
Last year Afghan
system, maintenance actio
to clear Its and traits children prizes
v,ties of Salaing Highwall, prooeeded
Shiberghan 011 and ~otur past administrative papeL' were added. These prizes
and records- and take iov- will be given for arts fine
al gas project, the oerial
.
cnt9ry of the goods houseu works. .
natural gos p,p~line, HoiI"
atan port, Chemical fertll. in the warehoUB.es
Women'S ~tematlonal
izer and power plant, No· Work on this project is Ye..r Coordinating Comm·
unston Rood project, Jolal· nearing completion.
Ittee:
abad Asphalt Factory, expo
A committee wos appo·
Afghan Pi 1m stored ! ts
orts of orange and oth"r present films in the Arch- inted in the MiDlstry of
fruits, Cultural exhibition, ive. Now this film archlev Information ond Culture
Ghazni, Hadda and Bami· selves as one of a complete to coord mate preparations
yan excavatlOn~ and restor· and modern center fOl'" U3e ond programs made to celebrate the women's interallon pl'Ojects, internation- by Afghan Film.
al seminars held on the
Old films which were nationol yeor in Afghani.
not fit for screening for sian as was recomm.ended
life and works of Afghan
scholars of the past, Nan- public we.re collected from by the social and econQ·
garbar Development Pro· all cinemas with the con· mic commission of the
Umted Nations.
ject, the construction work sent of the ownel's.
The .committee deVised
Studies were made on
of the new build 109
of
the Kabul College of Mea· the de.velopment and el:' a number' of programs fOl
coordlOatmg the a<¢ivlt,·
,cines, work going on the pansion of the activities of
construction of the Pomir Afghan F'lm within the es of 'women 's sOCieties

-

s"fety guorantees excepl
lor Bahbo itself he added.
The journalists died ofte,
coming into 'tontact with

.

.

l

was catried by ·the yietn. fry. to Balibo'id'I.E.st Timor
to' jnvestigate thl;i~eatli of
omese· news agericy.
Tuesday's Dill broadcast fiye',Al'straliiln jOUnsalists'
included condemnation of 'lak!October. .
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I;oiormafftlh '~"iU.u~,~·~gil
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,.tli'lg new ;~""Ibyment ~Jf:'
{po'ijunities 'l!;lti, Iiardly r'be:
overemphasized.
Lo~ns to DF1s- for on·
lending to domestic enter·
prises-help to
stimulate
employment in two respecis - indirectly
through
tlllO encouragement of.,Do'
treprcneurial talent
and
more directly. through the
.establishment of new ente·
rprises or the expansion of
existing enterprises.
In Februray 1975.
the
Bank re~iewed its lending
rate and, having regard to
the anticipated cost of new
borrowings in the tradition·
al world capital markets,
raised the ordinary lending
rote from 8-'. per cent to
8·3/4 P."r 'ellnt per 'annum.
For bOrrowing" ~iin,iries
whose per capita GNP 1exc·
eeded $liso at the end" of
1972, the:ratl)·.was fixed at
9-1, per' ,tent per al)num.
Provisk!n' for, financing
01 local currency :expendit.
~~e_to relieve 'lionowing

,
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AD.B aids sectors were needs ai'e most urgent

JAPANESE NATIONAL DAY
Afghanistan and Japan con·
duded a treaty of friend·
ship almost half a centu·
ry ago. Since then tbere
were two world wars, and
Japan had some trau·
matic experiences, but
the friendship between
our two countries stood
the tests of time. and has
further increased.
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'lliider an admlil/atn'tl .• ~

.~ itr/dairlUld PMbUo·1roIldGp.

. 'til

". hC1ul\l' tl'1' :iJ.liiilll~ ) .inCluding 50 Mi·
on, the Unltl!cf''' ,ffifl!lnern.'· " .... .'
.
Stat~ ~~d
II ndt l!Xd' ,u!Pil~d'f'6rl.iinaltYi reqU!ll'ted
eed the 19'14 £:adiV05tok .•. t'rdlil' dlDk~'" a 113,000
Pord'a .agr.eement bet een' FOrd. million i10llar t~al def"'ce
unist Pat-.· I budget for fiscal 1977.. hi·
conn·:; and &oriel Cq
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ThE." fourteen story Pamir

bulldin'g's contruction

from Honoi
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work

IS

progressing rapidly.

und~r

co-

end of

Ihe year
Bank
During 1975, the
raised $3228 million (equi·
volent) in eight borrowings
more than the total borr·
owongS up to the end of

sec tors of urgent needs
Gross Income for
the
veal', says the Report. was

$80,913,444 After deductIIlg $4,743,414 as commisso
IOns oppropiated to Special
R('servC' to meet the Bank'~ liabilities on borrowings
01 guarantees, the unappr·
opriated income for the yC'-

use of sharp d"c1ine during
the year in the value
of
most currencies relative to

tlie current United States
dollar, which is the Bank's
unit of

ac~ounl,

there

was

a net loss due to cbanges
in value of currencies am-

ountmg to $7,352,466 Tbe

at was $76,170,030
Gross expenses for

the

yeor omounted to $44,273"
92 It: ,consequently ,ncome
before changes in the volue
I

net InCome for the

year

was . therefore, $24.543.643.
ADB Source

you gave ,nore weight t\l

money and wealth than to
your daughler I understa·
nd my priee, wh,ch is ev"
en cheappr than the pois_
on I am takmg" (p. 51)
·In contrast. it is shown
that when the choice of
one of the daughters, who
loves her blind cousin, IS
espected, they take to lead
a very happy life. (P 135;
P 212).
(Continued on pa,. 4)
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'~M'S:'_' NQtth:·

teO ~er)·~~ecotl8lfoDs.

0pe,raU: •
com~ OIl ~;A,!f~n. cilntrllctors .to,. ~. •
of their
tiD ~ !,i:1"t pOn '.tid ·~d. t . .
. .
· are progftUlDg .&61(~. macleo,

-tm.

a top ,0ffiCial.of tbe,etaThe consortium indudel
',~ed N~aw81 ·k'-. ~~tilh Petroleum, Royal
\y,

oq Com~~.,~~
~.t
<,,· J . . '

S. ,,~lI, ..,~u;on"'F'-·'
Mobil "ilC!. S
,
· • ......
_-oJ:1
• -.
'
.
'~:pr. ~
~
1"•
of C~o _~ . •y~
, ~r,;"~\~I;1~ ".~'
.
Observers here. said .1~an
'I'
_:~9~". ' ,.n w.!>J!l". probably feel,' more
', .... " Ee~:'~~' < ' ' ' " " , ,~;Iv- at'ease once Saudi :Ar~bia
':.';::;" ,.:
. ~t'''"~itJ!i~~.~
'1'
an~.~AMCO sign their
ARCS's Secretary
i""
'wh i} .Wm
,.,iII,," I'
agreements.
British Ambassador.
_-:'
=-"':'~~....:..i""'::'-::-'_of negotiations" SBu '. fAr.
Iran was not particularly
~'f
abia is .having ~~g ple~ ~ith .the adval)tag·
t~e
take ~ver ot.t"er~!l· et:K!3walt gamed ,;,nder a
.
•
blan·Amerlcan Oil Compo new,"jIgreement With west·
any (ARAMCO) interests .em,,6n companies last, year.
in the country. "
The Iranian go~~rhinent
"We are not .waltmg for
asked for the reVISIon of
these nlJllotiations to end, its 2O-year agreement af·
KINSHASA, April 29, his offer in principle. he
bllt
havi! been receiving ,te~ tIte companies defaulted
(Reuter).-U.S. Secretary made it plain he had no
.adequate'
information", he on exporting oil and ·on
immediate
plan
of
beginn_
of StaU: Henry Kissinger
investment for oil exploTsa
said.
ing
the
kind
of
p~I'GOnal
last night offered t/le good
tions last year.
offices of the United Stat- negotiations he has pursu_ ,'. Iran has already nationes in possible negotiations ed in the Middle East ovto secure swift black ma_ ~r the past two-and·a_half
years.
jori ty rule in Rhodesia.
He said he was not say·
. He said: "in principle.
the United States is will· ing "that I personally will
ing to assist the parties, be the party conducting
..
insofar as they request it. the good offices."
BEIRUT. April 29, (AFP) fighting had been reportThe United States would
to bring about the result
ed from the capitals com·
.-A resurgence of fighting
determine
mentioned in my Lusaka first have to
mercial centre. The clashes
caused
77
deaths
in
the
Ileispeech-rapid achievement the re.action from southern
had
dimmed hopes for an
rut region yesterday, ace·
of majority rule and guar_ Africa Defore It could deearly
end to the violence·
ording to a counl during
antees of minority rights." cide how to be useful. he
which
has already cost at
the night.
"If the parties asked us said.
e'd
to
elect a new Leban·
the
Clashes
occurred
in
Dr. Kissinger also voicto be helpful. we would
ese President on Saturday.
port
area
and
in
central
ed
regret
that
"certain
fo_
certainly take that very
After a meeting under
seriously." he told a press reign countries" had appl- Beirut. as well as at anum·
progressive
socialist party
mber of points along the
ied pressure on Ghana to
conference here.
ader
Kamal
Joumblatt, the
demarcation line through
In a speech
in Lusaka. cancel his visit· there.• whiparties
issued
a statement
ch
was
to
have
begun
toZambia. Dr. Kissinger calthe city.
Rival Lebanese forces boo accusing Syria of exerting
led for a resumption
of day.
pressure to influence the
negotiations between
the
mbarded each other with
a SUCCC5sor to
Ghana. which was added
white.-minority Rhodesian
artil1ery and automatic we· selection
io the secretary's itinerary apons fire early yesterday President Suleiman Fran·
nationalist leaders.
He also endorsed a Bd· as a replacement for Nig_
but the sudden upsurge of jieh.
Leftists objections
ap'
tish proposal calling for eria informed the United fighting subsided by mom'.
its
transfer of political power States Tuesday that
pearfd
to
stem
from
the
ing.
from Rhodesia's
270.000 head of state, colonel IgnTraffic resumed between belief that an early vote
was
white to its six million bl_ atius Acheampong,
Moslem and Christian seC' would favour Elias Sarkis,
ill. U.S. officials discount
acks within two years.
governor of the Lebanese
tors of Beirut after heavy
Last night. while. making that rea!lOn.
Central Bank. reported to
be preferred by Syria.
The' statement did
not
propose any new date for
France indicated it would the parliamentary session.
LISBON. April 29. (AFP) dent and friendly" convcr·
grant
Brazil a loan to build
The resignation of Pre.-Brazilian President Er- sations the two leaders held
r hydro·electric power stasident Franjieh has been
here.
nesto Geisel and French
tion.· help build a 'sugar-Ioa' a major demand of the
President Valery
CiscaJ'd
ding terminal at the Port leftwfng parties as civil war
The
French
left-wing
proD'Estaing stressed wideof
Santons. boost its purch· raged through Lebanon.
tested against
the
visit.
ranging plans for economic
ases
of Brazilian iron or~
After long delays, the
cooperation Wednesday at however, and 40 prominent
and
provide
railway ~qui· parliamentary vote se~' for
the end of a 48 hour sl ale socialist party members we·
pmellt. the
communiquf'Saturday was widely seen
re detained Tuesday after
visit 10 France 'by Gen.
stated.
as opening a path to a soa
demol)stration
at
the
to·
Geisel. the first by a Braz·
lution
of the year·long figwn
hall
of
Paris
during
a
ilian head of state.
France wjJJ also help Br- hting.
reception for Gen. Geisel.
azil uncover
mineral deThe governor of the LeDemonstrators
shouted
A joint communique puposits
and
search
for oil.
banesc
Central Bank. Sal"
that
Gen.
Geisel
was
a
.blished after General Gei·
kis. yesterday formally en'
"fascist" and a "hangman", I he communique declared.
sC'l left by air for Brasilia
Other industrial sectors in
tered the country's presidalso underlined the (leoofi- Frllnch authorities imposed
which
Brazil and France
pntial race. His chief rival
(>xceptiflnal security mf'a·
agreed to cooperate
incl- in Saturday's eelction is
sures throughout the Brazilude
petrochemicals
and
fer,
Haymond Edde. ,a veteran
ian president's ,stay, and
tilisers,
air
transport
anu
politician who has been forCen. Geisel and his wife
(Continued from page 3)
mally nominated as candidnew aboard separate hf!lic· aircraft construction, solar
Government Printing House in future.
opters to Orly airport when energy. telecommunications, ale by the party he leads.
steel·making, electrical and
the conservative
nationalAs far income is concerthey left Wednesday.
mechanical equipment and hlocs.
ned the Government Prin·
ting House earncd 412085Leftist parties back HaGen. Geisel
emphasised computers. the communiuqe
34.75 afghanis more as cothe impprtance of
econo- addfd.
mond Edde. head of the
mpared with the previous mic Q~estions during hi's
It noted that "llrazil's ra- moderate National Block
year of 1353.
visit by leaving behind Iwo 'pid development and Fran· (NB) party. He is a Mal'Oce's high level of industria- nite Christian like Sarkis
ministers, Planning MinsiIt also tuuk part in the
tcr Joa Paulo Dos Hejs ilsation and tcchno!ogy cre- hut refrained from joining
book exhibition held New Velloso and Energy Minis- ate new fields for coopera- the christian coalition fig·
Delhi, India.
lion in which the two ecohting Moslem leftists and
tcr Shigeaki Ueki. They
Administrative Depart- will spend a furter 48 hours
nomies complement
each Palestinians in the last 12
ment:
other".
months.
in the French capital.
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K'lSsloger offers US.' S.
gOOd offices on Rho deSla

Yesterdayfighti.ng caused
77 deaths in Beirut

of

France to help.' );lrazil explore oil

Info. Ministry

In view of meeting the
rights of Ihe govemmenl
officials and in line with
the set rules and regula·
tions no employee was left
unpaid or wailing. ~fforts
we...e made to make use of
the talents and capability
of officials. to the .extenl
possible. in smooth perfo.
rmance uf the jobs entrusted to them.

It completed 90 p"r cent
the clearance of the ware_
houses of the cenl"r of the
Minislry of
Information
aod Culture. Afghan Film
and 'publishng
agencie,.
No investory was taken in
these warehouses for years.

India, Romania double trade volume
NEW DELHI. April 29,
(AFP).-India and Rumania are to take appropriate
measures 10 double the tra'

day meeting.

Rumanian cooperation.

The two sides also sign.
ed a three-year executive
programme for cooperation

de volume between the two

in science and technology.

De Malavia said that they
were now entering new
fields of cooperation and
he was confident they would move fast to implement
the decisions reached at
the meeting of the joint

countries. 2,000 million. rupees (over 250 million dol·
lars) under a protocol sign·

cd here Wednesday.
The protocol was signed
by Indian minister for petroleum Keshav De Mala·
viya and Ni'colae Agachi.
Rumanian

Minister

Trade between the two
countries touched the 1.000'
million rupee (125 million
dollar) mark in 1975, surpassing tbe target envisag·
I'd at the first meeting of
the joint commission
in
Bucharest in 1974.

for

Metallurgy. the two co,ch·
airmen nf the Indo-Ruman·
ian Joint Commission, wh-

ich has concluded its three.

After signing the proto'
col, the two ministers described it as a document of
greal importance" in Indo-
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OFFER RECEIVED

Ii

~i'

Offer has b,~en received from Mack & Co. of FRG for 2000 kg. white paint
and 100 kg thm sheet paint at total price of OM 9410 to be delivered and insur.
ed to Kabul.
'
Individuals, local and fo reign firms who can supply tbe paints cheaper under Ii
the same condition and terms. should submit their app Iications to the Services De. ~
partment of Kabul TraffiC and come'" person on May 5 for bidding.
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commission.

Afghanistan
(Continued from page 3)
The story also reveals
the deptlt of selfless love
that migh characterize the
relations of sisters and
members of a family. In
order to save her ~ister
the .stress of not having
a son, the other sister giVl!S hel' own son and they
manage to persevere in hiding their secret from all
concerned.

Whether the messag~
propagated by these inte.llectuais found any immediate respon~ can not be
ascertained. That they did
have an· impact in the 10_
ni: run is certai n.
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'!!e~-4xircrDinallllr
declslo,
IWUIlW. Sa ~ " throug/l

lias

senes ot noi\b 'u n iCiaJ'heen~ aCcomplished, .
on an average '1,236,000' ba. ogue on econooUe. ~perBut .becau·se .. of .Iack of .ta.
~1s
eli! a day a drop. of atlon wound Ul!;thelt.third ~ nglble progress in reaching
7~ -- I..::
'.
-. : 'working roun.d W~ • .1· "b)/ c:O~stlil" ~'.' r~tlll'r
fi(~ . t'.l'
IC!!· ; {inteL' si8Jl!: ::that \~e lip " ~n tby:~p~tt!ii'g iDllividual
:;,I;r-an~l.qai>~1 es .s,ayl ""th 'betwllen. ,i/1~lr ~~rgiljjt-" rs;Ge;.to "vbte,"a proce d e vIews
.
-. as narrow.·
iri
• h al'1 e'd as " use
. f u I" b y
"h' ' n"
despeCla y
lire
ea~y ern e. was too ex~
,nut becalise of lack tan. conference obserters.
penSIve. and also tbe 10 to glble progress in reaching
The c;urrentsession op_
~~ cents ~ barrel profit th: aU_roun~ 'accord in ,--the . ene,d on Febnlary 21.
The comm~sions heard
} ma~e IS nO,t e~o,:,g,h t? f<\!ir commisBio.ns on ener.
meet. IDvestment . o~lllah. gy, resources, development a U.S. plea for continued
ons.
and finance. both industr· high priority on security
.'
oil supplies in view of the
rising COSt of nuclear and
':/.
other alternate energy so(Continued from page 1)
conferen~ has. to take a urees • and also discussed
to worst_hit staie., the 1'1'. decision on. the "type of ac- indexing raw materfals to
port said. . .
.
tion that is required."
industrial products. a pl'The doeu~-t '11'b
oposal for Setting up
.R
.
.._" WI
"It has to decide .wheth_ ,c raw material resources (0
esented
Nib'I' pI'.
...e a ro I me_ er action in th..
· fl'eld shoo
eting by Gamanl Co ' f
developing nations.
rea 0
uld conti hue" to be based
Sri Lanka, Secretary-Gen.
f ' ••
WASHINGTON. April
eral of UNCTAD, the main on a ragmen ...ry approa.
U.N. body concerned with ch, as in the past. that str· 29. (Reuter).-The World
esses the need for an exa_ Bank said yesterday .it plpromoting the economic
. t·
ans to double its i'eJicfil-ig
dev~lopment of third wor- mIDa Ion of 'commodity pl"
Id state•. ,
oblems on· an isolated, ca_
to local ,finance develop·
UNCTAD held its first se·by-case basis without an ment companies in under·
full session in 1964 In Ge.
effective gUiding ranlliw- development countries duo
ork of p"'ncl'ples and b'
ring the next five years.
neva, where its secretariat
..
0 lh
ectives, measures and teIn a .policy paper on it.
;qS u~~th:~::;;'~~, ~Uob,,' chniques, and commitme. loan aims for the world';
ts to achieve
Its' d poorer countries, it added
n8
'
resu -an
P lace in new Delhi in 1 9 6which
I'S suppl
t d b
that it expected to
lend
and in Santiago in IS72.
I
emen e
y
schemes of financial
aid 3",420 million dollars to ab_
The comprehensive plan that do not involve chan. out 30 such companies mu·
for dealing with commod_ ges in prevailing structur- sUy in Latin America. the'
ity trade problems referr·
es and mechanisms."
Caribbean, East and West,
cd to in Corea's report was
Africa.
drafted by the U N C T A D O O - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
secreta nat last year. But
.
it has been coolly received by several industriali·
se.d states in subsequent
discussions
in UNCTAD
OUf
bodies.
The scheme envisages
THAT'S WHERE THE ACTION IS!
setting up internationally_
owned reserve stockpile.s
NEW THRILLS, NEW FRRIENDS AND
of 10 key commoditiesA. LOT OF SUN & FUN
coffee. cocoa. tea. ~ugar,
CAN
BE FOUND THERE
cotton. rubber. jute, hard
GFi',l' YOURSELF RIGHT INTO THE ACfibers. copp,er and tin-finTION
'
anced by a fund of 6.000
million dollars. instead of 'AND RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD
dealing with each commo_
FROM THE 1ST OF MAY
dity separately as at preFOR MEMBERSIUP & INFORMATION
sent.
CONTACT SAlES OFF1CE
Corea's report said, "th·
TEL: 31851
er~ is a growing con~ensus
EXT. 203,
on the urgent need for remedial action (on the commodity problem) buI the
8CIIfU
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UNCTA:JJ con l"e re nee

to...

WHERE THE ACTION IS
pool & Tennis Club,

<i)_ItO.

KARACHi, April 29. (AFP).-A four-member Ba.
ngladesh trade delegation
led by Secretary of Commcree Mitiur Rahman arriv_
ed hel'e Tuesday to COnc·
lude a trade
agreement
with· Pakistan
Rahman told newsmen
at Karachi airport thut a
general agreement between the two countries would be. followed by others
concerning shipping
and
Bangldng.
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NOTICE
No one can selve as tourist guide except
by the AfghanTourist Organisation.
(57)
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OFFEr< RECEIVED

II

!

Labour Corps Mechanic al Department has receiv cd an offer from the mark·
flet for the following'item.:317 items spare parts of Zee1130, 258 items spare par."
~ts of Gaz 69. 174 Items spare parts of Gaz 53. nearly 178 items spare parts Of_
pGaz 51. 231 Items spare parts of" Volga model 21. 260 items spare parts of
IIZeel 164 and 120. 171 Items spare parts 'of Yaz. M az, and Craz new and old
.
p~.
~
~ IndiViduals. businessmen. local and foreign firms, who want to bid should f!
ps",bmit. their applications by May 5 to the Secretariat Department of Labour ~
Corps In Agha·Ah Shams and come In person On May. 6 al 10 a.lll. with th_ II
ejr licence to the Mech,anica-l Department. Price and terms of bidding can be ~
seen and securities are required.
(56) 3-2 f!
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,*: .Offer has been received frDm Bayer Co. for the
fQ110wing hledicines by '+'
,*, all' tratispoort. '
'+.'
200000 Belowan.~ M,tablet at total price of DM 14.934.
: ,
~:
10.000 Belwan R tablet at total price of D M 51.125 '.,
,;t.-,
''':
~ 10,000 Pockets kon eorat dusts cach pocket 15 gramme at lolal pl;ce uf
: IDM 20.000 .
.
:+;
:;t.-: Foreign Companies who can provide the:ahove itoms cheaper ~hould subma :*'
:*:their application by May 5 to the Afghan Fertiliser Co.
.
(55) 3-2 '+'
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Ministry of, Communieations needs parts and
accessories of (HF) radio
comm.unicati()n
equipm en!.
.' In~ividull1s, local andforeign firms who can a.upply the above equipt can'1lCq\Ure the tender papers from the F.oreign Procurement .Dep~rt_
ent Mini.trY of Communications and submit'-1heir lIpplicatio.ns and
offer
by June 30'to the Foreign P"oou' ement Department.
(58) 3-1
0
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